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Ministers refuse deal with Ulster strikers commodity 
?? ‘'.loyalist” strike in Northern 

Ireland in its seventh day. the Govern¬ 
ment declared last night that it would 
not be intimidated or blackmailed into 
abandoning the constitutional arrange¬ 
ments in the province. 
A statement issued by the Northern 
Ireland Office after Mr Wilson and 
senior ministers had heard a report from 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State, said that 

the Government could not negotiate 
with the Ulster Workers’ Council. If 
more troops were needed they were 
ready to go at short notice. 

Mr Rees said after the meeting that the 
Government was not seeking a confron¬ 
tation, but “ we shall counter the actions 
of those who are seeking to destroy the 
province”. 

In Belfast, the strike tightened its grip 
[Robert Fisk writes]. A trade ;union 
attempt to march its men back to work, 
led by Len Murray- TUC general 
secretary, failed; ;. The union men were 
abused, spat on and pelted with rotten 
vegetables as soldiers and policemen 
tried to protect them. Hundreds of 
people queued for food and milk. 

Barricades stay after unions’ back-to-work march fails 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Government made a firm 
declaration last night that it 
would not be intimidated or 
blackmailed 4nto departing from 
the present constitutional ar¬ 
rangement in Northern Ireland. 

After Mr WiJson and other 
seoior ministers had reviewed 
the situation in Ulster, and re¬ 
ceived a first-hand report from 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, about the 
latest developments in the 
general strike, the Northern 
Ireland Office issued the follow¬ 
ing declaration : 
The Government win continue with 
fb doty of preserving the life nf 
Northern Ireland and helping to 
maintain essential services. The 
Govmunent will not be intimi¬ 
dated or blackmailed into depart¬ 
ing from the Constitution Act or 
from its avowed intention of pro¬ 
ceeding with the Sunningdale 
agreement. It wfl] not negotiate 
with the Ulsrer Workers' Council. 
Ministers reaffirmed their deter¬ 
mination at today's meeting to 
restore normal life and conditions 
to the province. The meeting dis¬ 
cussed the situation on the ground 
in Northern Ireland and learnt 
that the main access roads in 
Belfast art open. There were 
some road blocks in Belfast and 

> other places. 
. Some Protestant paramilitary 
■ organizations are at work creating 
: hazards to free travel and intimi¬ 

dating those who wish to work and 
live a normal life. The security 
forces in Northern Ireland have 
already been increased in numbers 
to deal with this situation. 
If further troops are required they 
are ready to move at short notice. 

Mr Rees said after rhe meet¬ 
ing of ministers : “ We are not 
seeking a confrontation but we 
shall counter the actions of 
those who are seeking to des¬ 
troy the province ”. 

Among MPs at Westminster 
this serious declaration Dv the 
Government is taken as a '.Yarn¬ 
ing that _ stronger security 
measures will be adopted within 
the next 24 hours if there is not 
a return to normal conditions. 
Robert Fisk writes from Belfast: 
With the British Government 
and the leaders of the “ loyalist ” 
anti-Sunningdolc strike in 

Callaghan 
prescription 
to revive 
Atlanticism 
From Fred Emery' 
Washington, May 21 

A prescription for “ three Cs 
—consultation, coordination and 
cooperation ” to revive “ trans¬ 
atlantic partnership” was 
offered here today by Mr James 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. 

Making his first speech in 
Washington since entering 
office, he said" the Atlantic 
approach was the best beginning 
to make towards a global 
strategy now needed for the vast 
economic problems affecting the 
world. Without the three Cs 
“ the prospects for the world's 
peopl' 7 are sombre ” ; but he 
asserted a new hope now that 
HerT Schmidt and IT Giscard 
d’Estaing.wers in oEfice in West 
Germany and France. 

Mr Callaghan, addressing a 
National Press Club breakfast, 
also suggested, that present in¬ 
stitutions had become ** out¬ 
moded ” by the new pattern of 
trade and finance. All except the 
United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development 
•Unctadl had been established 
\.\ the immediate aftermath of 
tlte Second World War. 

He expressed high regard for 
the International Monetary 
Fund, the WorId Bank, and Gatt. 
but proposed that thought 
should be given to reshaping 
them or even devising nev.- 
v.-orjd institutions within the 
ambic of the United Nations. . 

When asked to be more speci¬ 
fic, the Foreign Secretary tie- 
dined ; but in the body of his 
speech he suggested that there 
should be different and inde¬ 
pendent institutions to handle 
such problems as the price of 
oil and other commodities from 
those that channelled monetary 
flows and the flow of aid funds 
To developing cmmtries. 

In orooounding the revival or , 
Atlanticism, Mr Callaghan said , 
such a call for cooperation was 
to send “ a shiver of alarm run¬ 
ning down the backs of some 
people”. * 

Continued on page 10. col - I 

‘Last Tango’ 
makers for trial 

United Artisri Corporation 
must face trial op diaries alleg¬ 
ing that its film Lest Tanzo in 
Paris contravenes the Obscene 
Publications Act. Lord Uidgery. 
the Lord Chief Justice- ruled in 
the Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday. The prorecuiitm is being 
brought privately by Mr Edward 
Shacklemn. a retired Salvation 
Armv social worker. 

The corporation had asked 
Lord Widaerv to nuash the in- 
dictme": because of what ir con¬ 
tended was a misdirection by > 
the magistrate at die committal 
and because the Act should not J 
2pply to films shown in licensed j 
cinemas. i 

A woman grappling with Mr Andy Barr, president of the shipbuilding and engineering workers' union, as he walked beside Me Len 
Murray, TUC general secretary, during the back-to-work march in Belfast yesterday. 

Northern Ireland gambling for 
ever higher stakes in rbeir 
efforts to break each other’s 
political wilL, members of the 
Northern Ireland Executive 
believe that the Sunningdale 
agreement has never been in 
so much danger of breakdown. 

Pro-Executive Unionists in 
the Assembly are openly 
suggesting that the powers of 
the Council of Ireland (the 
intergovernmental body pro¬ 
posed under Sunningdale) 
should be sacrificed to appease 
the strikers. 

Throughout yesterday the 
strike, in its seventh day, 
tightened its grip. _ 

While Mr Wilson in the House 
of Commons was dismissing the 
strike as “.sectarian ”, a descrip¬ 
tion regretted by several 

Unionist politicians in Ulster ' 
because- they believe the strike 
has much popular support, the 
workers’ council blandly an¬ 
nounced that it was stopping ail 
petrol and oil distribution. 

Hundreds of people had to 
queue for food, milk and social 
security payments in Belfast; 
much of the province had to 
endure power cuts of 12 hours, 
almost all industry remained at 
a standstill; and gangs of youths 
continued to man dozens of 
barricades around Protestant 
areas of the city. 

The position adopted by Mr 
Rees, who has repeated his re¬ 
fusal to negotiate with the. 
strikers, is beginning to look 
distinctly uncomfortable. Those 
ministers who bad hoped -that. 

the trade unions could break 
the strike were disillusioned in 
the morning when a union 
attempt to march its men back 
to work in east Belfast, led by 
Mr Len Murray, the TUC gen¬ 
eral secretary, failed miserably. 

The trade union men were 
abused, pelted with rotten vege¬ 
tables, and spat at as hundreds 
of soldiers and policemen tried 
to ensure their safety. 

To the annoyance of his poli¬ 
tical colleagues. Mr Roy Brad¬ 
ford. Minister of the Environ¬ 
ment in the Executive, said that 
some dialogue must be started 
between the strikers and the 
Government. 

Mr Rees, he said, faced “a 
grave and bitter choice”, but 
many people in his. own cnnstrtn 
ency -of East Belf 

chair Press Council 
By a Staff Reporter _ . 

Lord Shawcross, QC, Labour’s 
Attorney General in 1945-51, wili 
be independent chairman of the 
Press Council from the begin¬ 
ning of July, when Lord Pearce’s 
five-year term ends. 

The appointment, made unani¬ 
mously tar the council yester¬ 
day. carries a salary of about 
£5.000 a year. 

Lord Shawcross, who is 72, 
chaired the Royal Commission 
on the Press in 1961-62, and 
since 1967 has been a national 
director of Times Newspapers 
Ltd, a job from which he will 
now resign. He recently also 
gave up his chairmanship of 
Thames Television. 

He is also thought to be 
intending to give up soon his 
chairmanship of the Panel on 
Takeovers and Mergers, which 
he has held since 1969, and in 
which be has confirmed his 
reputation for toughness as a 
chairman when need arises. 

Lord Shawcross declined last 
Dight to suggest any changes in 
the Press Council’s work. "I have 
not seen how it operates yet ”, 
he explained. He would familiar¬ 
ize himself ivirb its work before 
July and after that would pre¬ 
side over it in what he hoped 
would be the contuaued main¬ 
tenance “of the free and inde¬ 
pendent and courageous press, 
remembering the responsibility 
which such a press possesses ". 

Mr Denis Hamilton. Editor-in- 
Chief. Times Newspapers, a 
member of -the Press Council, 
said last night that Lord Shaw- 

cross’s departure from the 
Times Newspapers board was 
greatly regretted. 

Since joining the board in 
1967, when the company was set 
up after the merger of The 
Times and The Sunday Times 
interests, he had made freely 
available his vast experience in 
politics and the law and from bis 
chairmanship of the royal com¬ 
mission. 

“ He is a man of great wisdom, 
and we all know brim to be one 
of the staunchest defenders of 
the press ”, Mr Hamilton said. 

He would have a big task dar¬ 
ing -his" term of office, apart 
from the council’s normal work. 
He would be preparing the -coun¬ 
cil's evidence to the future Royal 
Commission on the Press, an¬ 
nounced recently by the Prime 
Minister. 

His advice would be of tremen¬ 
dous value in determining rhe 
council’s attitude to a Bill an 
privacy later this year; when 
further reports came out ou 
defamation and contempt; and 
in dealing with any government 
action on the Franks report on 
the Official Secrets Act. 

The appointment weald prob¬ 
ably be controversial, Mr Hamil¬ 
ton said. There might be criti¬ 
cism from those who really 
wanted to muzzle the press, to 
make ir a tame animal. 

There mighr be legislative 
attempts over the next few years 
to reduce press freedom, and the 
Press Council's appointment of 
so strong a chairman would be 
a defence against those threats. 

By John Roper • 
Medical Reporter 

A report of a four-year study 
of 46,000 women by 1,400 gen¬ 
eral practitioners, published 
yesterday, virtually gave the 
contraceptive pill a clean bill of 
health. It says that use of the 
pill had a small protective 
effect against non-cancerous 
lumps and inflammation of the 
breast and possiblyragainst the 
development of ovarian cysts. 

Professor Patrick Byrne, 
President of the Royal College 
of General Practitioners, said 
yesterday: “ This is a good day 
for women ”. It should dispel 
fears about the pill and inspire 
confidence, he added. 

Dr Clifford Kay, a Manches¬ 
ter family doctor and recorder 
of the study, the largest of the 
pill*ever made, said the conclu¬ 
sion was ’that risks were 
acceptable. 

But the studv_ had years to 
run and other difficulties might 
show up. 

.The report concludes, that a 
small proportion of diseases 
are affected by use of the piH- 
Several suspected risks were 
shown to be small or non¬ 
existent. 

There was no evidence that 
the pill could cause any 
cancers, including those of the 
breast and cervix. But observa¬ 
tions on. a large . number of 
women for a minimum of ten 

Corruption claim over policemen’s houses 
From Christopher Walker 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

A new and serious disclosure 
of the extent of corruption in 
the North-east came ro tight this 
week when documents detailing 
the sale of allegedly cut-price 
houses to two senior police oFEi- 
cers hy a prominent northern 
builder were Handed to detec¬ 
tives. 

The documents indicate that 
in 1972, one of the builder's 
construction companies sold new 
houses to the r.vo officers at 
almost half the price that a third 
neighbouring, identical property 
was sold to a member of the 
public. 

Over the past few months, 
allegations have been made 
about the builder’s connexions 
with Labour councillors and 
other public officials in the 
region. But after the trial of 
Mr T. Dan Smith and Mr 
Andrew Cunningham, it is only 
in the past fortnight that docu¬ 
ments supporting the claims are 
known to have been handed to 
the police. On May 10 an in¬ 
voice claiming to show that the 
builder had bought cars for a 
former alderman and a council 
official was also given to detec¬ 
tives who are conducting a wide- 
ranging investigation into local 
government, corruption in the 
area. 

I was shown the documents 
relating to the sale of the 
houses on Monday bv Mr 
Edward Milne, Independent MP 
for Blyth, who has sent copies 
to the Northumbria police: 
“ These documents are of major 
importance and I am more than 
satisfied that they are genuine 
he said. “What they show fits 
in exactly with the more general 
pattern of what we know has 
been going on up here.” 

The documents relate to three 
identical houses, constructed by 
the builder on similar plots of 
land. A letter dated April 25, 
1972, from his construction com¬ 
pany to solicitors acting for the 
original owner of the land shows 
that die first house was sold for 
£5.200, the second for £9,121 and 
the third for £5,525. 

What is not indicated in the 
letter, which names the buyers 
each with the prefix “Mr", is 
that the two cheaper houses 
were sold to senior police 
officers, while the third went to 
a member of the public. 

The implication is that the 
houses were supplied by the 
builder to the policemen at 
extremely preferential rates. 

This latest example of alleged 
corrupt practice in the North¬ 
east is bound to embarrass those 
senior Labour Party members 
who have been opposing an 

internal inquiry on the ground 
that corruption is a matter for 
the police alone. 

For some years Mr Milne 
and his party supporters have 
argued that police investigations 
alone are not sufficient to un¬ 
cover the foH extent of mal¬ 
practice . among Labour-con¬ 
trol Fed councils a bd authorities 
In the region. One reason for 
their claim was the fact that 
Mr Andrew Cunningham, jailed 
last month on corruption 
charges, was ai one time chair¬ 
man of the Durham police 
authority. 

The prooo-sed setting up of a 
Labour Party inquiry into 
affairs in toe North-east will be 
discussed in London today' by 
the party's national executive. 
Union leaders and some MPs 
in the North-east hove Indicated 
there trill be determined local 
resistance if any attempt is 
made to shelve the demand for. 
as inquiry which was passed by 
a large majority at last Satur¬ 
day's meeting 

The hniider responsible for 
the three houses is known to 
have bad close contact over 
several years with Labour 
councillors' and leading local 
government officials in the 
region- Documents in. the 
possession of The Tunes show 

supported . the - aims of the 
.strike. 

Mr David Bleakley,. the 
Northern Ireland .- Labour 
Party’s representative in the 
Assembly, urged in the Stor¬ 
mont Chamber in the afternoon 
thaf loyalists should be brought 
into the regional-government. 

‘The Army managed-to keep 
five main routes into Belfast 
clear yesterday, an achievement 
that prompted a statement from 
the Northern Ireland Office 
saythgv that they had achieved 
the-object of keeping , open 
access roads. The announcement 
caused some cynicism among the 
people, for large Protestant 
areas were still in a state almost 
of anarchy. 

Continued on page 2, cpl 4 

Lord Shawcross is to ’ GPs report Off the pill 

chair Press Council ‘should dispel fears’ 
years was needed 'before confi¬ 
dent - conclusions could be 
drawn.-:.-! 
. Incidence of neurotic depres¬ 
sion was 30 per cent higher 

.-among pill takers. That could 
.-be- dne ' to substantial bias, 
--There .wa)s .no-* evidence that 
' severe -^depression or . schi¬ 

zophrenia- was associated with 
• use of -the^ piii. Users com¬ 

plained of diminished sex drive 
/four times- more often then non- 
users There were unexplained' 
.excesses -of*',pam .in-nerves of 

--the arm and of sciatica among. 
users and former users,*• which 

*ieeded more-investigation. 
Less than 1- per ‘cent of users 

in the first year developed 
'hypertension and, the report- 
concludes, 9S per cent would 

• not have 'hypertension after 
five years use erf die pill. The 
.link - with heart attacks was 

! very small (42 cases in users and i 
" controls) bin the known -link 
with blood clot was confirmed as 

• occurring five to six times more 
often in users.. 

Cold fingers and toes and1 
chilblains were more common i 
ip users. Use of the- pm bad;' 
beneficial effects on menstrual: 

. disorders, and pain during .pew 
• iods was reduced by Q per 
cent. There appeared to be an 
increase in eczema and related 
skin disorders, but .’at least one 
pill user in 500 should get some 
protection from acne. 

There was no. evidence xhar 
the pill affected a woman’s sub¬ 
sequent fertility. 

Science report, page 22 

that one former leading council*1 
lor has at one time or another 
held directorships with, five of .1 
bis companies over the past 73 1 
years. 

On May 10 local detectives 
were handed an invoice relating 
ro the builder concerning 
two cars, costing £1.400 each,, 
which it was alleged he 'pur¬ 
chased for a former alderman 
and a council official. Dated 
1973, the invoice is believed to 
be made out m the bufleter and 
names the former alderman and 
the council official who- took 
delivery of the new cars. - 

Supporters. of the call for a 
full-scale inquiry: mto’tfie 
alleged cover; up. of corruption 
in the region seethe acquisition 
of detailed documentary '«*& 
dence as very significant. Only 
last weekend, JVlr Reg Underfill}, 
national agent of .the Labour 
Party, accused Mr of' 
'making. unsubstantiated--mnfiH- 
dbes against innocent people; 

He told the regfonal. confer¬ 
ence fn Newcastle .Guildhall: .- 
“ Public statfnHWis hot basedun' 
any facts mean, damn all.” 

The document? Winded to die 
police.indicate.that toe. Labour 
Party will have' td- Steel - iiseJr 
to face more public examination 
of the activities pfsnme nmem- 
bers jn rlie'North-casr. ■*. 

may reduce 
inflation 
By. Melvyh Westlake '- L_ 
Business News Staff * ‘ 

Prices of many key L com¬ 
modities fell heavily on Condon 
terminal .markets , yesterday, 
raising hopes' that the. unprece¬ 
dented boom, of the past two.. 
years might have been reversed. 
If the fall.-is’sustained,_u will 
greatly bejp the Government’s 
fight against inflation, < - Rapid ! 
increases ;in ’raw material costs 
have -been pbe- of-.- the-’ most 
important factors behind the 13V 
per cent rise in retailprices 
during' the past year. '•*.'-. /.", 
. Since . January,'-1972,. /many' 
commodity priced have-risen by 
more than 200 per cent, pushing 
inflation in most parts of \he 
industrialized world inta double 
figures, and exacerbating, the 
overseas*. trade positions_oE some. 
countries, including Britain' and 
Japan. *.'..* : ■'.. *•'_ . .. .. 

The discernible, fall; in prices 
' since the February peak shows 
signs of accelerating. ' Reuters 
Commodity index* has fhllsa a 

-tenth mnee .FebriaaT.2B ..this 
year, dropping", by 2 per cent 
yesterdays 

Just bow' great that, reversal 
might prove to be .depends on. 
several factors; . Some econo¬ 
mists have argued that a funda¬ 
mental adjustment.'has taken 
place in.the relationship between 
-commodities'and' manufactured 
pr oducts and that'-prices are /un¬ 
likely to' fall to’the^leyels pre¬ 
vailing; two years-'ago- At" the 

- same time, many Substitutes for 
raw ; materials are OH based, 

-which makes natural materials 
- more competitive ev^n* at higher 
. prices, j : ■*..;_.' - 

. But even, a small^drob is good 
news for tie Government It will 
help ministers _to persuade the. 
trade umims to temper wage-" 
claims without at the same time 
affecting‘the. standard oftiving 
of their members.” In. ad dition, 
lower 1 commodity prices -will 
help relieve the import burden. 

A miscalculation; abbot the 
future course of - commodity 
prices helped 'to.', throw: off 
course’the ^economic-policies of 
the last,Government and nnder- 

. mined J the strategy behind the- 
Phase Three < counter-inflation 
programme.. f 

The "threshold" agreements 
which formed parrof tiua Phase 
Three' programme were included' 
in the proposals" in ' the beljef 
that -commodity;:prices1 had al¬ 
ready- readied. peak! lasr 
autumn. These threshold agree- 

. mentsnowcdvqr- more ifcan'five 
I million employees and areljixejy 
tu 'be 
priceindexij gores areptrt>Eshctx 
tfcte Frtata'fgivujg'hviri3:' workcat 
.under the Scheme at>lehst'an. 
extra 40p. Fm-ther40p jSkjmeaits 
muse- be made for evety, point, 
the index rises above the mgger 
point (7 per cent" above, the 
October level). " ; 

Lower commodity- prices wQl 
-at I east help to v increasie .riie in¬ 
tervals betweeti-these threshold 
payments. '. ; . vf .-l * 

There wee. heavy- falls. in 
lead, zinc, fin and copperpnces 
on the London. Metal Exchange* 
aad .falls in sugar, . coffee and 
cocoa prices on;.-me 'Eoatiob 
Commodity Exchange... On the 
City bullion markets^ the gold 
price, which has been important 
in signalling the genera trend 
of commodity prices, fefl. &LZ5 
an ounce, to SlfiLZiL Last mootb 
it touched $180..*v'.-\;- ■ ' 
A look at specmators, *page 27 
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HOME NEWS 

Ulster strike has widespread 
support from Protestants 
ready to stay behind barricades 
From Robert Fisk virtually every business is open- scores of unemployment cards 
Belfast jag at the hours allowed by the so that claimants could nil 

From almost the first workers council; chemists, all them in at home, 
moment that one drives past day, food shops and essential * We have even had some 
the hijacked lorries, and the stores from 9 am to 2 pm, and inquines which have nothing to 
men in black leather jackets post offices from 2 pm until 6 do with the strike , the woman 
guarding them, the realization pm. Army patrols wander who owns the house said. “ One 
dawns that most of the Protes- through the streets under the sirl came on the phone in tears 
rants behind the barricades are eye of the UDA, chatting with because her husband had hit 
supporting the strike. The Gov- some nervousness to the men her. Then we found out she had 
ernmenfs carefully nurtured on the barricades but making no sink or proper lavatory in 
belief that “ loyalists ” are stay- no attempt to take them down, 
ing away from work only be- «j know there has been i 

»attempt to rake them down. the house so we fixed her up 
‘*1 know there has been in- with them.” 
tiMarion and lootinga The strikers are Isoon going cause of intimidation seems to nmidation and looting ”, a •*“e strikers are soon going 

be farther from reality each middle-aged woman in Donegall “K5r* of Petrol. In Sandy 
day. Ironically, a similar mis- Road said with slight misgrv- -Kow “ey “*ve Men going from 
take was made by the old jngs_ - £ut we are sick of Sara6e to garage, steadily using 
Unionist Administration when Faulkner and his men and the up supplies. One garage owner 
it was faced with the growth of Council of Ireland. We do not confinned that he had been 
Roman Catholic intransigence ^ strike but die British P*1® ?n fuU» b.ut ?° tankers are 
and1 the IRA in_ 1971. _ . must let us have a fair govern- ^D£®nn*' cbe district. 

No one denies that intimida- ment, not Suoninedale. We have There is an- embarrassing 
tion has taken place in the sruc£ boning and the IRA' number of queues at the bread 
strike and there are several and ^,e grinsh Government’s, shops where Donegal! Road 
people in the Vinorian slum misses for five years so we meets Primitive Street, but 
terraces of Sandy Row who can cerrain]y stick this strike there are no indications of dis¬ 
have had to watch help- for two or three weeks.” affecuon. In a house whose 
lessly as their cars and vans T r,^L1_. walls were covered in Gothic 
were turned into road blocks in ^ motifs extolling God’s 
the side streets on Monday. But local Vanguard P work, “He hath done all things 
by yesterday morning, the ca°^ well”, one . embroidery 
Ulster Workers’ Council, with f01 the P®5* 24 hours toe coin announced, and another, “ How 
the help of the three loyalist P°x telephone in the front hall excellent is thy loving kind- 
political parties, had set up has been ringing every five ness« a dark-haired woman in 
welfare and advice centres in minutes with calls about food ^er thirties admitted that not 
every Protestant area of Bel- supplies, pensions and petrol- everyone had supported the 
fast, three in Sandy Row alone. “ At first we had a few com- strike at first. 

The UDA and the other plaiots”, the Vanguard man “When people did not know The UDA and the other plaiots”, the Vanguard man “When people did not know 
barely legal private armies said, “ but they were not so so much about it, they did not 
have arranged for social secur- much about the strike as about like it”, she said. "But now 
icy payments to be collected in the times that food could be they have talked to us about it 
bulk while pensioners have bought. We had three people and about Sunning dale, and 
been receiving, free, two can- ring against the - strike; but there is no reason why we 
dies, half a pound of tea and most have been asking for help, cannot go on. We can survive 
half a pound of butter from the The paramilitary groups have and that is what counts.” 
young unionists and Vanguard been supplying milk for child- Survival is something the 
men supporting the strike. ren after buying it from the Co- strike leaders have shrewdly 

The barricades have been op/* learnt to study. They have, 
strengthened with wood, sheet The man seemed a little hesi- however clumsily, begun to set 
metal and more lorries, and, in taut about the payments, he up the framework of a crude 
spite of all the hopes at St or- said they came from the work- system of social services to rak* 
mont Castle, the signs are that ers’ council fund, but he and the place of the state’s. It is 
the people of Sandy Row are his colleagues had already something the IRA perfected 
quite content to settle in worked out a method that took behind their barricades in Lon- 
behind them for a month. away the necessity for local donderay in 1972. And “ Free 

Shopkeepers are unhappy men to queue outside the social Deny ”, with all its intdmida- 
and one talked bitterly yester- security office. Early yesterday tion and its obvious gunmen, 
day of three men in uniform Vanguard sent a man down to lasted for more than half a 
who ordered him to close, but the local office and picked up year. 

Mr Len Murray’s attempt to lead march 
back to work is almost total failure 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

Mr Len Murray must have 
realized that bis pathetically 
brave march was going to be a 
disaster when the soldiers and 
policemen on Queen’s Quay be- §an to outnumber the strike 

reakers at the shipyard gate. 
The military were on the river¬ 

side, the road bridge, the rail¬ 
way station forecourt and the 
pavements. Soldiers saw the 
prestige of Northern Ireland’s 
trade unions evaporate in a wel¬ 
ter of abuse, iron bolts and rotten 
tomatoes from an east Belfast 
mob. 

Perhaps 200 workers walked 
through the Harland and Wolff 
gates while “loyalists” brayed 
outside and fought the police. 
Yesterday’s attempt by the TUC 
general secretary and his col¬ 
leagues to break Ulster’s general 
strike was doomed, from the start 
by the very intimidation against 
which they were protesting and 
by what can only be counted as 
the unions’ painful lack of poli¬ 
tical influence. 

They had gathered, most of 
them on the east side of the river 
just before eight o’clock, middle- 
aged men who tried not to notice 
when a crowd of women shouted 
abuse but the chorus of “ no sur¬ 
render ” coming from behind the 
Station facade ‘ opposite was 
much more disturbing for the 
workers. The singers emerged 
from an alleyway next to the rail¬ 
way yard, at least a hundred of 
them, waving Ulster flags and 
wearing denims. 

The soldiers of The Royal 

Regiment of Wales stood be¬ 
tween them ; the first time in 
Northern Ireland that a mass of 
Protestants needed protection 
from another mass of Pro¬ 
testants. 

There was a brigadier, too, 
and a colonel with a hook in 
place of a hand, who may have 
mused that this was one of the 
few occasions, perhaps the only 
one. when the Array would be 
called on to assist British trade 
unions in a demonstration. 
Mr Merlyn Rees, the Secretary 
of State, had promised them 
protection and the Army saw 
that they got it. 

Squads of policemen were by 
this time pouring out of the 
back of Land-Rovers, apprehen¬ 
sively watching the mob of 
loyalists who bad already 
paraded to the gates and were 
heading back again in the 
direction of the trade unionists. 
The RUC formed’ a cordon 
across the road, and the strikers, 
apparently taking instructions 
from a man in a light blue shirt, 
began to struggle with them. 

Soldiers carrying batons lined 
up behind them and began to 
squeeze a path through the 
rioters for Mr Murray’s column. 
One inspector was punched in 
the face by a woman brandish¬ 
ing an Ulster flag daubed with 
slogans, while another lost his 
hat in a fist fight on the pave¬ 
ment. 

The eggs and old tomatoes 
thrown by die mob spJasbedJn 
a brown slurry over the green 
uniforms of me police officers 
ami stained the coats of the men 
and women they were guarding. 

A woman .spat into Mr Mur¬ 
ray’s face from close range and 
dozens of youths began lobbing 
pieces of iron piping into the 
crowd. 

In three minutes, the heaving, 
shouting throng had reached 
die gates and the workers 
pushed through k. some shaking 
with relief. The shipyard secu¬ 
rity men struggled to close the 
great wrought-iron gates while 
two RUC constables dragged a 
persistent rioter away benmd a 
wall. 

At the Castlereagh industrial 
estate a mile away an even 
braver band of only 20 men 
walked the gauntlet of more 
than a hundred shouting loyal¬ 
ists on their way to work. They 
suffered the same taunts as a 
man at Queen's Quay, who was 
approached by a woman who 
said: “ Don’t forget, you’re all 
marked men—we Know you all.” 

Mr Andy Barr, president of 
the Shipbuilding and Engineer¬ 
ing Workers* Union, said after¬ 
wards that others would now 
follow his men to work (an 
object that was hardly fulfilled) 
while Mr Murray said people 
had been able to see the kind of 
intimidation that existed. 

“ I came here to see for my¬ 
self, the intimidation of 
ordinary working people”, he 
said. “These people have come 
and have stood up for the right 
to work.” 

Some hours later a statement 
from. the shipyards and heavy 
engineering industries said that 
the marchers’ efforts had made 
no appreciable difference to the 
effects of the strike. 

[Coroner says 
gunmen 
were ‘monsters’ 

Major Hubert O’Neill the 
Londonderry Coroner, yesterday 
described as “ monsters in 
human form ” the gunmen who 
killed five men and wounded 
several others in a crowded pab- 
lic house. 

He recorded open verdicts at 
an inquest on the five men who 
died in what he said was known 
as the “Top of the Hill Mass¬ 
acre”, at Strabane Old Road, 
Waterside, in December, 1972. 

He said: “This was nothing 
short of a horrible, sadistic, 
brutal murder.” The men had 
.been mowed, down with a 
machine-gun and pistol. 

The murdered men were: Mr 
Michael John McGinley, aged 40, 
and Mr Charles McCafferty, 
aged 30, both of Anderson Cre¬ 
scent; Mr Bernard Kelly, aged 
26, of Mimosa Court; Mr Frank 
McCarron, aged 58, of Strabane 
Old'Road and Mr Charles Boyd 
Moore, aged 30, of Spencer Road. 
Eighteen children were left 
fartheriess. 
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Cosgrave 
rebuke to 
all men of 
violence 
From Stewart Tendler 
Dublin 

The Dail stood in silent trib¬ 
ute to the Dublin car bomb 
victims yesterday after Mr Cos- 
grave, the Prime Minister, had 
made a strong attack on all 
militants. 

He described lhe four bombs 
as the worst incident in the 
whole of Ireland since the end 
of the last war. He said: 
“What does any man of vio¬ 
lence in these islands hope to 
gain ? For the blood of the 
innocent victims of last Fri¬ 
day’s outrage, and of similar 
victims in the North and in 
England, is on the hands of 
every man who has fired a gun 
or discharged a bomb in the 
present campaign of violence,! 
just , as plainly , as it is on.' ihe 
hands of those who: park the 
cars and set the charges.” 

As the death of a girl of 21 
years brought the death toll to 
30, the search for the bombers 
continued. 

The Irish Army and the 
police have been cooperating 
and the registers of hotels 
throughout the republic have 
been scrutinized for suspicious 
guests. After raids on Monday- 
night, six men appeared in the 
special court in Dublin yester¬ 
day on various charges of pos¬ 
sessing anus, and membership 
of an illegal organization. 

Conservative chorus:'. Delegates to the 
Conservative women’s conference at the 
Central Hall, Westminster, yesterday sing¬ 
ing die national anthem at the opening of 
the conference. 

Later, die delegates heard Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, Opposition spokesman for • social 
services, announce that he had set up 
“task forces” to review' Conservative 
policy in that field (our Political Staff 

writes). He said this was not because the 
Opposition had donbes about its; general -, 
approach; it was simply .taking’advantage 
of its period ont oF govenanent-tb^eosnra 
that it was ready with dear priorities, for. 
a social programme when it was' returned 
to power. - - . • - * 

The task -forces, comprising . about 2B 
Tory MPs, were studying- tone ^pocffic' -; 
snbjects :; die tax credit; scheme 
progressive removal of the earmngs rnlev 

the: improvement of services for- 
abledi the provision of ocaipatip 
sions, on top of the basic State j 
the operathxfi of the .social work s 
toeadeqnacyof provision for djf 
trouble with the criminal law: tire 
of benefits for sickness and eg 
jobs ; -the financing of the NHSs 
fatsae of private medical praaSJ 

> - Mr .Heath, Leader of the Oppot 
to address the conference this aft 

Petrol embargo likely to 
have devastating effect 

Continued from page 1 

If Mr Rees’s advisers had 
troubled to travel round Pro¬ 
testant districts in west Belfast, 
for example, they would have 
found that the paramilitary 
groups have organized them¬ 
selves into brigades, set up 
social weffiare organizations and 
strengthened dozens of road 
blocks. 

Ax the end of the Ml motor- 

Volunteer Force in black 
leather jackets manned a barri¬ 
cade of hijacked lorries. 

At one point during the morn¬ 
ing soldiers were standing on 
top of a Protestant barricade at 
the junction of Tates Avenue 
and Northbrook Street chatting 
with those guarding the barri¬ 
cade but making not the 
slightest attempt to open up die 
area. 

In east Belfast there was 
more rioting in the afternoon, 
cars were burnt and the police 
came under a burst of sob-' 
machine gun fire .when they 
tried to pull down h barricade 
in Connswater Street. 

Belfast rioters steal 
police vehicle 

Rioters stode a police vehicle 
during a riot in Ravenhill Road, 
and in Larne, co Antrim, up to 
a hundred Ulster Defence 
Association men in full uniform 
and carrying cudgels blocked 
off the town for a time. 

There were reports again last 
night that several barricades 
had been voluntarily dismantled 
and there was some momentary 
relief in the agricultural busi¬ 
ness when the workers' council 
announced that it was class¬ 
ing animal foodstuffs as an 
essential service in the light of 
reports that poultry and animals 
were dying of starvation. 

The embargo on oil and 
petrol, however, is likely to 
have a devastating effect. Tfae 
council had brought in its 
restriction, it said, because of 
inexcusable statements by poli¬ 
ticians at Westminster. 

The arrival of 500 more 
soldiers from the 1st Battalion, 
The Light Infantry, on Monday 
night has apparently caused no 
qualms among the workers’ 
council leaders. Yesterday they 
ignored the warning in the 
House of Commons by Mr 
Mason, Secretary of State for 
Defence, that more troops might 
have to be sent. 

Four hundred soldiers are 
understood to be on standby in 
Britain and can be flown to 
Northern Ireland within three 
hours if the security situation 
should deteriorate. 

For much of the day less than 
a third of the normal electricity 
supply was generated in the 
province, and bakers, and 
dairies, which were- allowed to 
continue their work unmolested 
bv the strikers, still found it 
difficult to produce enough 
food for Belfast. - 

There were Jong queues at 
nearly every bread-shop in the 
west of the city, and in Shaftes¬ 
bury Square nearly 300 strikers 
queued to claim their social 
securitv benefits. 

Scarcely any clothing or 
stationery shops were open in 
Belfast yesterday and only two 
of the big department stores 
stayed open. 

In Roman Catholic areas life 
continued almost as normal 
Shops stayed open, no barricades 

were bulk and bus services still 
ran. 

Today's agricultural show at 
Balmoral, on the outskirts of 
Belfast, has been cancelled, as 
have many school examinations 
because children have been un¬ 
able to reach their classrooms 
for lack of transport. Posts! ser¬ 
vices are almost at a. standstill. 

Harland and Wolff shipyards 
are known to be losing at least 
£600,000 a week. 

In many areas outside Belfast, 
in Londonderry, for example. 

oo uouoi mui 

the po^er cuts prevented almost 
all industrial work. 

In several mainly Protestant 
towns and villages barricades 
were removed during die day, 
but in many districts there were 
warnings that because staff 
could not reach their .offices, the 
social security system was fac¬ 
ing collapse. 

Mr James Smith, the workers' 
council spokesman, said last 
night that the Northern Ireland 
Office was still being intransi¬ 
gent and was forcing me organi¬ 
zation to intensify the strike. 

People -were-involved in the 
strike all ..over the province, he 
said, and messages of good will 
were pouring into the council’s 
offices at the Vangnard: Party 
headquarters in east Belfast. 

Another council official was 
under tbe impression that a big 
propaganda campaign had been 
launched against tbe council. 

“ I think that part of the policy 
of the BBC, the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office, and other organiza¬ 
tions is to give people the 
impression that there is no wide¬ 
spread support for the stop¬ 
page”, he said. “The Govern¬ 
ment is trying to deny the people 
here their democratic rights, and 
they will not be denied.” 

Politician criticizes 
march security 

The trade unions, after their 
signal lack of success this morn¬ 
ing, made no further comments 
about the council Although 
they have often been praised 
for strong non-sectarian policies, 
the public demonstration this 
morning, which in all gathered 
only 250 men and women, sug¬ 
gested that they were unable to 
persuade their members to for¬ 
get political polities. 

There was criticism of the 
security arrangeihents for tile 
march from Mr Robin Giendin- 
ning, organizer of the Alliance 
Party. Mr Rees, he said, could 
not expect people to “stand up 
and be counted” if they only 
cleared barricades from the 
roads for ten minuses at a time. 

Mr Brian Garrett, of the 
Northern Ireland Labour Party, 
with community leaders and 
doctors, repeated yesterday their 
hope that some contact could be 
made between the workers’ 
council and Mr Rees, a sentiment 
supported by Mr Robin Bailie, 
former Minister of Commerce in 
the old Stormont Government. 
The economy of Northern 
Ireland, be said, was “lapsing 
into a coma”, the effects of 
which could be. felt for many 
years. , 

A girl aged 12 was seriously 
wounded last night in an ex¬ 
plosion in a house in Monagh 
Drive, on the' Roman Catholic 
Andersonstown estate in Bel¬ 
fast. In die Antrim Road area 
a man was taken to hospital 
after being shot by a gunman 
in the Cberrymount Inn. 

Parliamentary report, page 16 

Rat-catcher’s 
death 
a mystery 

Mr Raymond King, a rat- 
cairiiay dfed a month after he 
had gulped down a hdndfal-of 
poisonous' -pellets to show 
kkefaen staff at a bays’ school 
Alt they were harmless, an 
inquest at'Trimo, Cornwall, was 
told yesterday 

Tests showed, however, that 
-he bad : died from a different 
poison, thaSBam. Mr Edward 
Carlyon; the coroner, who re¬ 
corded an -open verdict, said: 
“I am inclined to discount the 
ted that'fie took ibis thallium 
deliberately to prove that it was 
harmless;:! beHve ibis. is. too 
£urfe*tiz«L: None, of the eri- 
dence shows that he said any¬ 
thing /or 'did;., anything that 
would'. inficaG&.-tfatit he mogte 
have tafceh.a dose of thaHium. 
deliberately-’3/ "■ . 

Dr James ; -Berryman, who 
created Mr King, aged 32, when 
he was taken' 35, said he found' 
that be had recesved psychiatric 
treatment in 1969 after, trying 
to kill himself with a dirag 

...Mr James Keegan, general 
manager of Kehtofcil Ltd, for. 
whom Mr King worked, said he 
had never, used/-thaHiuinL- on 
behalf of &£ Cpmpahy.- ■ 

Nurses to begin industri 

. • Ntirses wflfc begin a /serious/ 
and iteaemined vfckmgaign ./of ■ 
imJuBtral aciion» on Sunday/ ft 
was': announced yesterday.; v Tt - 
wSl ancksde “ limited and setae-/ 
tive .Stitfadrerw^s of'- labour**-; 
the Coirfedenatioa •of- Health- 

.-Service/.RmpfoyOes jsaid- after*; 
-dfecusafag- Monday^: meeting, 
withMr WBton. . ■;/“’' 

Mr Aliett Spakriride. the 
general secretary, said -in.* 
statement : “{kar deemon of 
yesterday ' evening seems- /to. 
have been wrongfrixxterprete& 
As weV stated last .‘Hwrsd&'i *, 
serious and. deterndned ^ ^to/ 
paign of mdostrial/actina win/ 
now gO. abend and ail branches. . 
are bring insfiracbed to/ihat" 
effect.” . • _\/ ’r/yC." 

r The only di£fere«pe W«s tfatt: 
aB-out national «toite «rioa- 
had been,. ^ararraa . bat -, the :; 
present.-.•/£ | . '■!? ■. / 

Froin midxngpt da Suiday all' 
confederation -ntirsizK- ’ branches ■ 
&rotlg&io6t~ ffce^dowtoTy Wdu2d- 
operate resfricrive measare&. ia- ■ 
exuding bane oh ortestkn^ cleri-' 
cal. work' uhlessi'associated With :: 

. .the direct care of patie 
.; domestic or non-iRzrsing ■ 
■ j Lam red and seJecth 
'dcswals jjS labour wouv 

• place, on : tbe authority 
.'tisbiiMBcers, oh agre™ 
iatji torshort period- 
. tinrinwg-branches woul> 
/ not only, their norms! dt 

Action spreads:. Mei 
nurses, who have , been 
htie-hour stoppages, said 

. day .'that “they would s 
tbrir - campaign. Nurse; 
Bristol hospital and at : 

*tal near Hull stopped w 
' an hour yesterday and i 
parte of the country, in 
XsTeKpool .and Huddt 

t strikes/_and woric-torul- 
paigns bave been organic 

- Pay rise averts strike: A 
ehed strike-by 45,000 she 

:era was>called off last 
’after the. Co-operative E 
'-cts*; Association had agi 
igjfore .'Pay /Board advii 

spay:Wsigd increases of b 
• £3 land: week in .fu 
Labour St^ writes). 

•' Coopmativesotietief 
fate - - the . 'possibility c 
Board, orders 'instructing 
itb restrict the increases. 

5 ■ m i 
• 
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Newcasd&AskyourtevelageritfQr details. 
Or contact ournearestoffice. 
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sn t got 
is two seats in the back. 

As we see it, thereSs really only one snag with 
Mercedes-Benz cars. 

Their attractions can always be shared by at least 
four people. Separated from the world about them 
by a firm, hard top. 

No fun for the man who wants only to reserve his 
attentions for one other. 

No consolation for the person'who occasionally 
likes to go without a roof over his head. 

So it’s perhaps fortunate that we do include in our 
range the 450SL.Which has none of the embarrassment 
of surplus seating capacity. 

Yet unlike most sports cars loses not one single 

. .7.: vf;r*. •. w 

Drive, even at the top speed of 134 m ph and you’! 1 
feel as secure as in any chauffeured limousine. 

Tsike off for a 600 mile journey and you’ll have no 
cause to worry about state of mind or body at the end 
of it. :V>.- ’ 

Drive in the cold, travel night and day—you’re as 
draught-free and as little bothered by noise as in our 
staunchest saloon. 

The 450SL even includes some of our newest 
featu res too. 

Maximum torque, for instance, is reached at 
exceptionally low revs.Giving you at once the kind of 

■acceleration so essential for today’s roads. 
Automatic 3-speed transmission with torque 

converter is standard. 
An anti-squat device prevents rear end dip during 

acceleration. 
And, of course, you still get that famous Mercedes- 

Benz power-assisted steering. 
We could go on. But really, in f i 

fact,youneedatestdrivetoappreciate [ K { 
quite all you get with the 450SL. 

That lack of seats could be the 
very thing you’ve been looking for. 



HOME NEWS 

Mr Jenkins’s long-term policy 
to cut prison population 
by more non-custodial methods 

Cash benefit Ballot-box election for I Casual Civil 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Mr Jenkins. Home Secretary, 
said yesterday that his long-term 
policy was to reduce the prison 
population markedly by means 
of more non-custodial treatment. 
He would consider restricting 
the scope of criminal law, or at 
least of imprisonment as a power 
available to the courts, for cer¬ 
tain offences. 

Speaking in London to the 
Centra] Council of Probation and 
After-care Committees, Mr 
Jenkins said: ‘‘There is a wide 
area of antisocial conduct, 
rightly dealt with as cri. .inai, 
but where prison will often or, 
indeed, always seem inappro¬ 
priate- when the balance' of the 
arguments for and against it 
has been struck. 

“ Petty property offences, 
minor incidents of violence, 
traffic violations where neither 
the act and its consequences nor 
its repetition represents more 
than nuisance to the victim and 
to society are cases in point. 

“ Many, if not most, of these 
are already dealt with by the 
courts witbout recourse to 
prison. Bur enough remain to 
constitute a sizable proportion of 
our prison population. 

“ We shall want to look, and 
look hard, at the numbers of un¬ 

sentenced prisoners. On average 
as many as 4,500 are awaiting 
either trial or sentence, and 
many will not eventually receive 
a custodial sentence. The recent 
report of the Home Office work¬ 
ing party on bail, published 
earlier this month, indicates 
some signs of advance here." 

Mr Jenkins said there was still 
no substitute, however, for 
prisons as a means of protecting 
individuals and society generally 
from some kinds of serious 
crime. Cases in point were mur¬ 
der, rape, robbery, major inci¬ 
dents or careers of theft and 
burglary and, “ as we are becom¬ 
ing increasingly aware, corpor¬ 
ate crime of the most serious 
land, including major frauds 
and malpractices which cause or 
threaten widespread danger” 

At the other extreme was 
antisocial behaviour, such as 
drunkenness, drug abuse, prosti¬ 
tution and vagrancy. Such offen¬ 
ders did not substantially swell 
the prison population, but any 
defensible reduction would be 
helpful. 

Mr Jenkins strongly welcomed 
the report, published in The 
Times yesterday, of the Advisory 
Council on the Penal System on 
young aduk offenders. He said 
he would closely consider its 

detailed proposals in consulta¬ 
tion with the probation and 
after-care service, the prison ser¬ 
vice and others. He realized that 
some probation officers feared 
that they might be given too cus¬ 
todial a role. 

The experiment in community 
service in six probation areas, 
a new form of non-custodial 
treatment, bad been going a full 
year and so far as it had gone, 
could be counted a success. In 
some areas as many as three 
quarters of those affected would 
otherwise have been in prison. 
He was anxious to extend that 
scheme. 
Officers' opposition: Prison 
officers will continue to oppose 
any scheme that allows the wide¬ 
spread use of former inmates as 
social workers in prisons, Mr 
Sidney Powell, chairman of the 
Prison Officers’ Association, said 
yesterday (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

Mr Powell told the associa¬ 
tion’s annual conference at 
Weston-super-Mare, Somerset, 
that officers could be forgiven 
if they questioned the methods 
of politicians and others who 
sought to bring parliamentary 
pressure to bear on them to let 
some former inmates back into 
prison to- fulfil “.quasi-social ” 
roles. 

sought 
for primary 
schools 
By our Education Correspondent 

The Government was asked 
yesterday to restrict spending 
on higher education and devote 
the maximum proportion of 
resources to primary and secon¬ 
dary schools. The cal] was made 
by the Association of Education 
Committees in view of the 
economic crisis. 

Mr David Young, chairman of 
Somerset Education Commit- 
tee, told -the- association’s meet¬ 
ing in London that in his autho¬ 
rity there were 187 primary 
schools built before 1903. Many 
required total replacement or 
modernization. In 1974-75 they 
would be more than 200 teachers 
short of their quota. 

Many primary schools were so 
bad that authorities were 
tempted to delay the develop¬ 
ment of nursery schools. 
Concern at truancy : A properly 
organized and financed educa¬ 
tion welfare service to contain 
school truancy was called for by 
the conference (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports}, 

Mrs Mollie Christie, president 
of die association, said much was 
made of the increase in truancy. 
“What Is crucial to its reputa¬ 
tion, and vital to society, is tbat 
it should be dealt with promptly 
before it can become a hahit ”, 
she said. 

Cowley shop stewards 
By Clifford Webb 
Midland Industrial 
Correspondent 

The Transport and General 
Workers' Union has exonerated 
Mr Alan Thornett, the man at 
the centre of the strike at British 

: Ley land’s Cowley plant last 
: month, finding no justification 
i for the company's allegations 
against him. Bilt it has changed 
the system under which union 
officials like Mr Thornett, are 
elected at the plant. 

The refusal of British Leyland 
to recognize Mr Thornett’s cre¬ 
dentials as a deputy senior shop 
steward in the transport section’ 
led to an 18-day strike by 150 
transport drivers. It cost the. 
company about £17m in lost 
production; 12,000 workers were 
kid of. 

A report, by a team of ax, 
was presented to the union’s 
Midland regional committee 
yesterday. Mr Brian Mathers,, 
the regional secretary, said it 
had been accepted by 24 votes 
to one, with one- abstention.- 

Two significant changes in 
the union structure at Cowley 
were proposed by the team. The 
main oae, that senior ahop 
stewards and their deputies 
should not be elected by the 
shop stewards* body but by a 
ballot of all the membership, 
is designed to break the sett- 
perpetuating authority of such 
officials. 

The other proposed change. 

Nutty-brown faces and well cut tweeds stage diffident rates protest 
Bv Arthur Osman 

London has seen more volatile 
demonstrations that that staged 
yesterday by the ratepayers of 
Northamptonshire. But. as front 
runner, as it were, for the usually 
passive and silent middle seg¬ 
ment of Britain, it did a 
thoroughly commendable job. 
The march by 350 representing 
every town and village in the 
county bad ail more impact for 
its very cordialitv and diffi¬ 
dence. 

Unhappily, and inevitably the 
marchers learnt that there could 
be no more monev for hard- 
pressed ratepayers this year. 
They had an assurance from both 
political parties that the wheels 

were turning, at what speed it 
was impassible to discover, oa 
rate reform and Mr Oakes, 
Under-Secretary of .. State, 
Department of the Environment, 
said: “ What I can do is to make 
sure that the formula for next 
year is infinitely better than the 
one for this year u. 

Although they forcefully 
expressed the dismay and out¬ 
rage expected of them at the 70 
per cent to 100 per cent rate 
increases, not a cross word was 
exchanged during the demonstra¬ 
tors’ tour-hour stay in and 
around Westminster. Police 
officers who marched with them 
tended to discuss the prospects 
for runner beans this summer, 
and the mobile reserve following 

the amiable crocodile along Mill- 
bank might-well have been fol¬ 
lowers of the Pytchley. 

Demonstration dress was well- 
cut tweeds, dub ties and Rotary 
badges sparkling in the lapel. 
Nutty-brown faces from the ham¬ 
lets mixed with paler shades 
from the towns. A well-shod 
woman smoked a cheroot, and 
Miss Julia Kirby, aged 81, whose 
cottage rates have risen from £24 
to' £38 a year, "sturdily sang: 
“Onward. Christian Soldiers”. 
Lord Altharp and Indy Hesketh 
from the county gentry marched 
with the small but potent force. 

A petition of protest with more 
than 45,000 signatures was ban¬ 
ded in at the Department of the 
Environment and earlier the 

county’s MPs and leaders of both 
political parties -on the county 
council went to Downing Street 
ro hand in a joint-letter. It spoke 
of the “ extraordinary burdens ” 
being imposed on the county’s 
ratepayers, and requested, addi¬ 
tional government assistance “ in 
support of. the unique contribu¬ 
tion being made by the county 
in aid of national policies for 
the relocation of population and 
employment”. 

Northamptonshire has' four 
new and expanding towns at 
Daventry, Corby, Welling¬ 
borough and tiie county town, 
primarily for London and Bir¬ 
mingham overspill. 

It was an unparalleled growth 
rate, the letter said, and was im¬ 

posing heavy burdens on exist¬ 
ing ratepayers - .- - 

Mr Oakes told the marchers 
that he had much' sympathy for 
the county, which had “ an ex¬ 
plosive rate of population 
growth”; they could, not be 
considered in isolation, But only 
with other areas in need. It was 
agreed that the existing rating 
system was archaic and “we are 
looking at it with urgent atten¬ 
tion 

At a mass meeting in a Com-, 
mons committee room, Mrs That¬ 
cher, shadow Secretary of State 
for the Environment, said : “ We. 
all agree that the rating system 
is archaic, but what we are not 
agreed on is what you go on to . 
from it.” 

The Times Awards for thehest 

to appear inl974 

PANEL OF JUDGES 

The Times is pleased to announce that the following members of the business community have kindly 

agreed to act as judges of the entries for The Times Awards. 

Chairman 

Members 

Lord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Takeovers 
and Mergers. 

Michael Belmont. Cazenove and Company. 

Anthony Everett, Binder Hamlyn and Company. 

Edgar Palamountain, The M & G Group. 

Sir Paul Reilly, Director of The Design Centre. 

Hugh Stephenson. Editor of The Times Business News. 

Each member of this panel has been chosen 

for his knowledge of a particular discipline which 

relates to this specialized form of communication. 

Perhaps the most striking change in financial 

advertising in recent years has been the increasing 

clarity with which a company’s results are presented. 

However, much remains to be done and it is to 

encourage further progress in this important field 

that The Times has decided to sponsor a number of 

awards for the best example of the advertising of a 

company’s results to appear in 1974. 

The conditions of entry are set out below and 

companies are invited to send their entry at any time 

during this year. 

Conditions of Entry 

All entries are free but must have appeared in the 

pa^es of The Times Business News during 1974- 
TV following are the categories in which awards 

Se made: 
Colour. All sizes. 

_ Black and white. Half page or larger, or 

3 ST’S white. Less than half page or 

SC'S- third prizes will be 

awarded in each category. * 
Entries will be accepted throughout the twelve 

month period i January - 31 December 1974 “d 

should take the form of art pulls mounted on. 
board, with a clear indication of the category in 
which they are to be judged^ They -should ber 

sentto: .. 

Michael Mander, 
Advertisement and Marketing Director, 

The Times Awards, 

The Times, Printing House Square, 

London EC4P 4DE. 

Presentation of the awards wifi be made at a dinner 
given by The Times at the conclusion of the 
competition. 

rbnr a new branch of the. amen 

should be set up for the Cowley 
assembly ’ shops only, ‘ would 

enable officials and members 
to keep more closely in touch 
with more parochial issues^ 

Mr Mathers said the report 
did not specifically call for Mr 
Thornett's reinstatement as a 
shop steward because “that 
matter is being dealt with by 
the union’s national executive 
But it reinforced the uni on’s 

- view that he should be 
reinstated. 

^.Company surprised: Bc'&Jgh Lk£ 
, land said last night that at: had 
•not-been invited to presentevi¬ 
dence co the inquiry and-had 
not yet had the opportunity to 
see tiie report (our Labour Staff 
writes). “ In the " meantime, 
from what we have been cold, 
we are surprised at the - um- 

' lateral way u which the union 
has reached its conclusions ”, 

. the company said. 
Oar Derby correspondent 

-writes: More than «)0 workers 
yesterday threatened to resign 
from tiie Amalgamated Union'of 
Engineering Workers in protest 
sganwt a move to withdraw 
credentials from shop stewards 
wh'd ignored this month's 
national strike. 

Members of the Walsall Cen¬ 
tral branch of the union say that 
many shop stewards did not 
even receive letters calling them, 
out-on strike until it was over. 

Drive to end 
Act after- 
Arrowsmith 
conviction ' 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent ' 

A ''- -campaign - is - being- 
launched co repeal che-.Incite¬ 
ment •tO’-Disaffection-Act,- under- 
which Miss Pat Arrowsmith, 
the peace campaigner, was sen¬ 
tenced to 18 months' imprison¬ 
ment on Monday. 

Her case will probably be 
taken to,the European Commis¬ 
sion of Human Rights if ber 
appeal to' the Court of -Appeal 
is unsuccessfiuL 

The repeal campaign began 
yesterday with letters from the 
National Council for Civil Lib- 

! erties : find' Amnesty Inter-, 
national (for whom Miss 
Arrowsmith worked) to Mr 
Jenkins, Home Secretary. 
- The NCCL intends to have a 
Bill presented to the House of 
Lords repealing the 1934 Act, 
and to have the matter raised 
in the Commons. Amnesty, 
which has also written to . Mr 
Samuel Silkux, QC, the Attor¬ 
ney ' General, is ro adopt Miss 
ArrowSHuifo;. aged ;• 44, "as - a. 
“ prisoner.- ot-cooseien&'S. That 
-would, be thesecond tutteitifcfifc- 
done so,' the first bong ^hen 
she went to prison for nudear 
disarmament activities. 

The opdy other British 
prisoner given the “ prisoner of 
conscience ” label by Amnesty, 
Mr Michael Tobin, served, the 
two-year : maximum under the 
Incitement Act. • 

Mr Tobin has applied to the 
European Commissi cm - of 
Human Rights, alleging tfeat- 
tbe Act was in breach of; the 
right to free speech and free¬ 
dom of expression under the 
European Convention . on 
Human Rights. 

Service 
staff seen as 

TV chief hoi 
inquiry is Ia< 

Mr John Freeman, 
and chief executive fi 
Weekend Television, & 
day that;he hoped tf 
inquiry into broadcast 
be the last for 10 years 
of us making television 
mes arp allowed to do 
little interference as 
(our Arts Reporter we 

He thought no on 
industry was very ea 
about the inquiry. .1 
sinned-“a vast amour 
and add to the feeling 
tainty people have ; 
future.” 

Call to stop EEC 
The National Union 

womens' Guilds, at i 
meeting in London, > 
called on the . Gayer 
'abandon its propose* 
dam on Britain's mem 
the European -. E<*Kp3 , 
munaty'because theji* 
not fully understand^ 

Delays on M5 lik 
. Motorists travelling 
West Country from t 
east should continue i 
M3-A303 route, beca 
may be delays on the 3 
the opening of two lai 
Avon bridge, the Depa 
the Environment says: 

Oxford colleges! 
More titan a hundrw 

of Raskin College, Oxf 
occupying the college 
stF&trve area yesterda; 
they consider that tin 
ties have foiled co ab. 
agreeement about 
diploma 

Powe|I book by 1 
Dr Doojan NapaJ, 

grant Indian lecturer i 
logy at Bilston college > 
education Staffordshir 
ing: a biography of b 
Powell in - which he ii 
show "that Mr Powell 
racialist. -.. 

P™nhf?'& S j Silverware stolen 
In the fourth count 

burglary in six days in 
bury area, silverwar 

, they come from and bow they several thousand pou 
are cbosfen ? The danger is there stolen yesterday from . 
and - one day something will House, home of Majc 
happen.” . . ' Sir Robert Hinde. 

A^ spokesman for che-Cml 
Service said there wete security Striptease b&nnec 
procedures for employing casual : ,„ 
and agency staff. ^It Is to the 
departments ^ to -implement 
them”, he said:,, Casual, and 
agency staff were covered by the 
Official Secrets Act ixt the same i749Pain^ 
way as regular staff, V - the ban and 175 against. 

Nq verdict yet 
- For the second night 
the jury in the Wemb' 
robbery case was sent 
bight from the Central 
Court to an hotel after ‘ 
reach verdicts in the 
eight men. 

Refinery protest t 
Residents on Canve; 

Essex, who are protesi 
a decision to allow two 
oil refineries to be bu 
are to meet Mr Croslar 
tary of .State for the 
meat, on Tuesday. 

Mass for the deaf 
__ _ __ A version of the Ma 
Leon Carleton, aged 37;-* com- I language is almost com 
pany director,, of Sidney Road, j Catholic Information C 
Forest Gate. , '-; • | closed yesterday. 

Casual. staff' in government 
deportments had access to clasr 
sfied documents and. could 
photograph- confidential papers 
and letters. Mr Ronald Holder, 
a security liaison officer at me 
Department of the Environment, 
in London saidTyesrerday- 

Speakang- a.-: . the aTinqal con¬ 
ference of die institution of Pro¬ 
fessional ' Civil Servants, at 
Bournemouth, Mr Holder said 
there were no -security-checks 
on casual staff. Full-time civil 
servants - ware... cheeked for 
nationality, heritage, previous. 
employment, po&tioed persua¬ 
sions and' pest offences, and had ! 
to sign the Official Secrets Act 
and tell their depffirtmeja if they i 
took holidays izrirdn curTfinT 
countries. ' 

Sidce tbe recent bomb-scares;' 
security had been , tightened 
even-1; more,, but ' there were 
“ thousands*of' loopholes in' the 
system ”... S. 

Unchecked casual staff in gov¬ 
ernment 'departments included 
personal secretaries, machine 
operators, draughtsmen, cleaning 
staff, maintenance staff, window 
cleaners and security men from 
private organizations. 

“A girl whose name may not 
even be known in advance may 
be obtained by telephone to act 
as a personal secretary”, Mr 
Holder said. * These people have 
access to classified documents, 
can photograph confidential. 
papers and letters or, even more 
serious, bring bomba, into . the 
buBdings.” 

The conference passed a 
motion deploring the employ¬ 
ment of casual, agency^ contract 
and security organizations with¬ 
out the security procedures con¬ 
sidered necessary for permanent 
staff.:-' " 
..Mr Holder said later that he 

did not know bow many casual 
staff were employed but he 
thought all government depart¬ 
ments. used them. - .. J . . 

“Agencies don’t check 'their . 
staff. Anyone can go into an 
agency.office,, pot her name on : 
a list and be sent for a job ”, 
he ' said. R People -could be 
planted. Hdw do: we know.where 
they come from and bow they 
are choSen ? The danger is there 
and one day something will 
happen.” 

spokesman for. che-Cml. 
Service said there wetie security 
procedures for employing casual 
and agency staff, “it is up to the 
departments r txy -- implement 
them”, he satd:.-; Casual, and 
agency staff were covered by the 
Official Secrets Act in the same 
way as regular staffs 

Mr Short rules out salary 
increase for MPs T 

uVViVOW vror.' rWtT>. 

By John Groser • •• ■ 
Political Staff- 

There will be no increase in 
MPs* salaries in die foreseeable 
future. Mr Short, Leader of the 
House, told the Commons yes¬ 
terday that a salary review 
would' not he right ar; present. 
It would more.property form 
part of a comprehensive exami¬ 
nation of .tiie Westminster salary 
structure. 

Mr Short recognized that, the 
allowances paid to members had 
fallen to a level that was causing 
serious difficulties for many. He 
had in mind allowances for secre¬ 
taries and car milage, the. Lon 
don allowance and-the allow¬ 
ance for" ovezhight-stays.'away 
from home. '*■ 

“The Government therefore 
intends- to invite, the. review 
body to undertake an early re¬ 
view of the rates.of these various, 
allowances and to recommend 
the levels to which they should 
be increased”; Mr Short said. 
He thought a review of that 
nature would not. take long. 

The body ro which he referred 
recommended in January, 1972, 
under the chairmanship of Lord 
Boyle of Handswortb, mat a com¬ 
prehensive review of salaries and 

Woman must 
sit her finals 
in Holloway 

Diane Gluck 'will' sit her 
examinations for a degree in 
English at the end of the month 
while serving a. ISmonth jai] 
sentence.in Hollosvay. Sbe failed 
to persuade .tfte-Court of Appeal 

-yesterday-' tfaaf she -should -be ; 
released hr time for her finals 
at London' University. 
' She was.a. student at the uni¬ 
versity when convicted at Ihner 
London Crown Conn: on March 4 
of possestisg:cannabis and con¬ 
spiring to deal.in the drug. She 
and Julian kelly- aged 24, with 
whom she-was tiring fit Beisize 
Avenue, Hampstead were'given 
similar sentences after she 
had been found in possession of 
1,100 grams of. cannabis. 

Mr Ronald Rosen, for Diane 
Gluct, aged 27.said she bad been 
studying in prison. “ The prison 
has: PUt itself out to assist In 
every way he said, but she'was; 
in'an open wing with television 
and radio sets to distract her. 

allowances- should .take place 
roughly within ..the.-lifetime of 
each parliaqaqgt .* of normal 
length. Ir did hot exclude in¬ 
terim reviews..-'-The' Government 
has clearly jtaken the view that 

• a salary' review must wait but 
that' allowances can be dealt, 
with under the procedure 
suggested in the Boyle report. 
Interests debate: In today's-de¬ 
bate on MP*s interests,, the Con¬ 
servatives intend to move two 
significant amendments to 
motions tabled by the Govern¬ 
ment. They' are nqt" official 
Shadow Cabinet amendments al¬ 
though they appear in. the names 
of Mr Prior, Sir Michael Havers, 
the former*:Solicitor General, 
and Mr Edward du Cann. Tories 
at Westminster call them “ offi¬ 
cial backbench amendments 

Mr Prior and his colleagues 
are determined fbat the first 
amendment shall be carried. It 
seeks tirremove the mandatory 
element . 

The Conservatives will allow 
a free -vote .at the end of the 
debate in . the. belief that if 
declaration should be left to an 
MP’s, conscience, so should ulti¬ 
mate determination of the issue. 

. Leading article, page 21 

10 pm rule i: 
urged for 
adult televis 

Television progran 
adults should not be 
until after 10 pm, ir 
protect children, the 
England suggested ye 
might be better if 
cedure replaced the 
ing authorities’ “ me 
rule”, because childr 
to stay up much later. 

Adult programmes 
shown before 9 pn 
assumption that it 1 
parents to supen 
children would watef 
discussion paper Br 
Society and the Chus 

It questioned whet 
of the rule, the bi 
authorities were 
meeting the difficuJ 
tec ting children from 
programmes. “It m 
that viewers can alw 
their children by 
off”, the pamphlet 
fact. it is often impo 
this in time to avoid 
ing scene, and, in at 
advice to switch off 
question of what the 
a right to expect (oi 
pect) in a programs 

in common 
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lory move on closed 
shop ‘a flight of 
fancy’, Mr Foot says 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Opposition amendment to 
tae Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Bill to abolish pre- 
enny closed shops was with¬ 
drawn in standing committee 
yesterday after Mr Foot, Secre¬ 
tly of State for Employment, 
had described it as “utterly im¬ 
practicable and another flight 
of idealistic fancy ” 

Moving the amendment, Mr 
Christopher Tugendhai (City of 
London and Westminster South, 
C) said operation of the pre¬ 
entry closed shop might mean 
that total control of whether an 
individual secured a job was 
vested in a small corpus of in* 
dividuais who were not respon¬ 
sible to anyone and who were 
able to take decisions in private. 

Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale, L) 
said he_ wanted to see the 1971 
Industrial Relations Act re¬ 
pealed and obviously, as a Lib¬ 
eral, be was not happy about 
the closed shop situation, but 
it would continued to exist 
whatever legislation was passed. 
For that reason he could not 
support the amendment. He 
would be tabling later amend¬ 
ments to attempt to protect the 
individual within the preentry 
closed shop system. 

Mr Foot said the industrial 
relations situation in Britain 
would be extremely dangerous 
and perilous as long as the 1971 
Act remained on the statute 
book. 

_ It was not logical of the Oppo¬ 
sition to say that because indi¬ 
viduals must have protection 
against abuses the preentry 
closed shop should be banned 
altogether. 

The Government was having 
further consultations with the 
TUC General Council on the 
matter to see whether in the 
proposed Employment Protec¬ 
tion Bill it would be advisable 
to have a clause along the lines 
outlined in the Donovan report. 

It was not at all selfevideo t 
that the term “ association ” in 
the declaration on human rights 
included trade unions, which 
were separately referred to. 
There was no use passing a law 
offering great protections to the 

individual when it could not be 
put into effect. 

The amendment was with¬ 
drawn after Mr William White- 
law (Penrith and the Border) as 
Opposition spokesman conceded 
that as it stood it would go too 
far in that it could not be worked 
effectively. 
Price control: If the Govern¬ 
ment did not get a voluntary 
agreement to hold down prices 
there would be certain limited 
fields in which it would feel 
obliged to take control over mar¬ 
gins, Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, said yesterday. 

Because of the technical diffi¬ 
culties the Government would 
not get a voluntary agreement 
unless it was willing to show that 
there would be, if necessary, 
statutory powers should a volun¬ 
tary agreement not succeed, she 
told the Commons standing com¬ 
mittee considering the Prices 
Bill. 

Mrs Williams said a report in 
The Times yesterday concerning 
the Government’s plan for hold¬ 
ing down grocery prices was mis¬ 
leading. The Government was 
still negotiating with the trade 
a permanent and rotational list 
of goods. . . 

The clause in the Bill giving 
the Secretary of State power to 
regulate the price of food and 
certain other goods was ap¬ 
proved by 10 votes to nine. 
Housing grants: Objecting to a 
Conservative proposal to give 
grants to housing associations 
burdened with deficits, Mr 
Freeson, Minister for Housing 
and Construction, said yesterday 
that it would bail out poor man¬ 
agement as well as good by pro¬ 
viding a general feather bed. He 
was speaking in the Commons 
standing committee on the Hous¬ 
ing Bill. 

Moving a Conservative 
amendment suggesting the 
grants, Mr Rossi (Haringey, 
Hornsey, C) said housing socie¬ 
ties were unable to raise their 
rents and were at the same time 
faced with increased interest 
charges and increased costs of 
servicing and maintenance. 

The committee adjourned 
until tomorrow. 

Changes in 
law for 
damage suits 
proposed 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

The Law Reform Committee 
has proposed changes that would 
make it easier for people to sue 
for damages for personal in¬ 
juries received many years be¬ 
fore. 

The committee, under the 
chairmanship of Lord Justice 
Orr, makes the proposals in a 
report published yesterday. 
They are designed mainly; to 
cover cases in which the injury 
does not come to light imme¬ 
diately, or in which it is not 
dear until later that someone 
was at fault. 

The normal period within 
which an action for personal in¬ 
juries can be brought is rhree 
years. The committee does not 
wish to change that, or the rule 
that if the plaintiff'was ignorant 
of materia] facts giving rise to a 
cause of action, he has to sue 
within three years of his acquir¬ 
ing the new knowledge. 

It recommends, however, that 
even if the plaintiff has not 
started proceedings within the 
time laid down a court should 
have discretion to allow him to 
bring the action, if it would cause 
hardship not to do so. 

The report also lays down 
guidelines 'for judges to use 
when deciding whether to allow 
a claim to be brought - oat of 
time. It recommends a clarifica¬ 
tion of the principles governing 
the date when a plaintiff should 
be held to have acquired the new 
knowledge entitling him to sue. 

Another recommendation is 
that children m the custody of 
their parents should not have 
the time-bar operated against 
them during their childhood. 
Time should not start to run 
against them until they reach 
the age of 18. 

At present children with their 
parents can be stopped from 
bringing an action even if the 
failure to do so is the parents’ 
fault, whereas children without 
parents do not have that dis¬ 
advantage. 
Hnr Reform Committee, Twentieth 
Report: Interim Report on Limita¬ 
tion of Actions: Personal Injury 
Claims. (Stationery Office, 4Op). 

lers 

Mould of beads of more than 2,000 of the famous and infamous from Madame TussauiTs have been transferred for safekeeping te 
Wookey Hole, Somerset, famous for its caves, where they can be studied by visitors- 

Pornography in the cowshed costs man £50,000 

From OMTespooilenr 

Edinburg . / ‘ .• 
: About twenty members of ®e 
TW^htiefo^enfcnry Reformation 
Movement beaded by Pastor 
Jack Glass, their lender, waved 
bahneica and shouted slogans as., 

4&0 General Assembly, 
Church of. Scotland, opened in j 

Edinburgh yesterday* ^ 
They were protesting at 

presence of the Roman Cafobli* 
Bishop ofArgyU and The IsleJ 
Mgr-Colin MacPherson, as / 
observer and . at tfie proposa^ 
be debated to invite a Roe\ 
Catholic to speak at nest yea 
assembly?.: , ''' "' 

1 The protestors gathwedl,' > 

Fkde St-Giles? -Cathedral,-®*-. 
the. congregation left ns*. 

.L. assembly . Kali ■ shouted _ sj 
slogans as “ traitors fir gaate? 
^One bander said “John 8 
would cum Sri-his grave a^ 
-assembly. ;'s ' ■ l 

Tire demonstrators then 
.-to ther main entrance of 
assembly .hall to • greet ‘ ■ 
Ralfantgae, die* Lord- Higfa i 
-misskmer, and his suite 1 
similar slogans. - i 
1. In his address to the assed 
Lord Eallantrae called for 
return to the old standard 
honesty; family morality, | 

S 

Eighteen tons of hard-core 
pornographic material was 
found in a cowshed in the stock¬ 
broker area of rural Surrey, it 
was stated at 
Criminal Court yesterday, 

Fines totalling £50,000 were 
imposed on Gerald Citron, aged 
39, a company director, who 
lives with his wife and two chil¬ 
dren in a £150,000 home with a 
swimming pool at Thome Hill, 
Eton Park Road, Cobham. . 

Vice squad detectives who 
raided the farm found 42J5O0 
magazines in the cowshed, as 
well as 57.800 pornographic 
books imported from the United 
States. It was the largest single 
batch ever seized, Mr Stephen 

Mitchell, 
said. 

Mr Citron, who was said to 
have bad" links with the Soho 

for the prosecution, Skinner, decided to let one of 
his cowsheds. Mr Citron rented 
it for £20" a montit. 'The farms: 

-a, - noticed a lot of activity, partiew 
~ . strip club owner, James Hum- -larly at weekends, when’ there 
the Central pfareys, recently jailed -for eighr- was a great deal of loading and ’ 
rcerday. years, was one of the largest unloading of books. . ^ prosecution ' accepted Us 

Mr Citron pleaded '- gHflty. to 
possessing 1ft tons of -obscene 
articles for . publication for gain. 
He also admitted keeping 30,916 
indecent books and magazines the. 
Importation of' winch was pro- 

years, 
importers of / pornographic 

. material in Britain.' . He was 
educated at Repton and Man¬ 
chester University, where he 
read law. 

Mr Aubrey Myerson, QC, for 
the defence, said Mr Citron had 
been interviewed - by senior 
Metropolitan Police officers and 
what be. bad told them would 
greatly assist their fight against 
corruption in London. 

Mr Mitchell said that in the 
autumn of 1971 the owner of 
Highway Model Farm, a Mr 

rag 
'noticed 

Some things you 
may want to know 
about Going Metric. 

Virtually every country in the world is metric, 
or, like Britain, is changing to metric now. 

3 * -l -17 j   j i.T n 3 

What are the metricxneasures? 
The three metric measures with which you are likely to he con¬ 

cerned in day-to-day life are the metre, the litre and the kilogram. 

is M-Day going to be? . 
The answer is that there cannot be an M-Day. Goi 

metric involves to some extent every manufacturer a__ 
trader in the country, and it would prove an impossible 
task for them to change all their products, stocks and 
labels on a single day. So the metric changeover has 
to be done in stages. It has been going on far some years 
but it will take some years more to complete. 

What has 
labeady? 

The metre. TheBfcreir Thekil 
The metre is the 

basic metric 
measure of length. 

It is about 
3 feet 3 inches. 
10 centimetres 
equal roughly 

4 inches. 

TheKfaeisthe' 
basiemeasurefim 

liquids. One litre is a 
little more than 
lipints. Haifa 

litre (500ml) is ahife 
less than a pint* 

The Hlngram infop-mBb-ift 

measure for weight. 
A kilogram is a Hide . 

leesthanSflb. 
500 grams (half a 

kilogram) is afittiemom 
thanllh. 

Many British firms have 
already successfully switched 

\ over to the metric system, i 

\ Already the manufacturing, 
building and transport 
industries have largely 

completed the changeover 
and more and more of the 

changes are starting to be 
noticeable in the shops. ., 

Of course some goods have* 
•t • _j ! _ 

been measured in metric for many 
years: films in millimetres; 

goods in chemists’ shops in grams. 
Other changes are more 

recent Knitting wool sold in 

quarts, r__ 
half-pints. Timber and many ' 
DIY goods are sold in metric. 
Wines, cider and cooking oils 

in litres and millilitres. Fertilisers 
in kilograms. In practice most people have adjusted 

to these changes. 

kCTgytbrngchangn^ 

There are no plans at the moment to change the way you buy 
bottled milk or draught beer. For the time bemg petrol will 
continue to he soldby the gallon.1The tinting of changes to road 
signs and speed limits has yet to he decided.. 

WhatkllbEfyfoh^ppeaiiex^ 
From June 1974 most men’s and women’s clothing is being 

marked in both centimetres and indies together with the custom- 
ary sifting. So is infants’ and children’s wear. Dressmaking 
patterns have metric dimensions aa well as imperial. 

The weight of the packs of some foods, such as butter, 
margarine, tea, sugar, flour, coflfee and cooking fats is lmd down 
by law. At present they axe only allowed to be sold in pounds and 
ounces. Before they can be sold in metric. Parliament has to 
approve a change in the law. 

There will be plenty of 
notice of changes yet to 
come. The Metrication 
Board will let you know 
about them. 

What else hasl 

Many of the changes make no difference 
at all to the way you buy or use things. 

For instance cosmetics, shampoos 
and shaving creams are measured in 
metric already. So are some canned 
and bottled beers, fruit juices 
and soft drinks. For many 
goods (for example a can of 
beans) the quantity you buy 
is determined by the size of 
the can, andputting a metric 
label on the can does not 
affect the contents in 
anyway. 

10 

Where to get more 
More information is available from your local Trading • 

Standards Officer or Consumer Protection Officer (Inspector of 
■ i ._anf__\ jl----> A 'Dfwann nv 

The Metrication Board 
UJP 22KingswayIxffldonWG2B6LE 

. He'noticed .that :Mr Citron-' ._..n, _., rfrmu 
had a number of expensive cars; 25* 
including an E-type Jagnit and *** Mr Humphreys be- 
a Rolls-Royce. In tile-middle of- i372> and 1““**. 
1972 Mr Skinner was' iii the 1373, WpotiEOa. obscene articles In 
shed. -He saw some of the books':. the West End and. elsevrtiere, and 
and. noticed the? .were obscene. conspiring with Albert . Edward 

“This : was basically .black : Gcigtaan;, "j.tQT- puWish... Obscene 
mMrkgf but, fog. estimated valw afticlea. . 
of thearsenal foupd in foat shed ^ 
was something in the region of 1972> artides. 
£500,000, of which .75 per cent 
was hard core pons and another 
15 per cent obscene ”, Mr 
MitrhpH Said. 

Britain in the MetricWbrkL 

Magazines Jor pabhcatloa £6r gain_ 
Those. tisee ^barges' were; all owed 
to lanahi on- the file a&t~not be 
proceeded widx wlthoqt leave of' 
the conj*; :: - ' - 

More graduates will have 
to take non-traditional jobs 

By Tim Devlin. 
Education Correspondent 

More graduates will have to 
look for jobs in areas not tradi¬ 
tionally associated with them,, 
such as nursing and secretarial 
work, by the 1980s, according to. 
a Department of Employment 
report published yesterday. . 

It estimates that one school- 
leaver in. five.hy ^then. WULhave 

.higher :edncstiptii ‘ ‘and ■ tixe ^prt>*: 
portion: of; the wofldngvnopujap 
tion with ;degrees 'wfli^hafre 
doubled from 3 per cent in 1966 
to 6 pei* cent (about. 1.4OOLGO0) 
by 1980. . " 
• The rapid CTOwtb iuxhetram- 
bers of highly qualified young: 
people has not been matched by 
jobs m business and the profee-, 
sons that are traditionally open 
to-graduates and usually adver-. 
tised-through .university apd- 
college appointment servrees- 

The Department "of Employ¬ 
ment’s .unit. -:£&{ ; manpower, 
studies has* suggested other 
areas into ' which graduates will 
be forced to get jobs. They in* 
dude managing supermarkets, - 
stores or small businesses; run¬ 
ning bank and insurance! 
branches; supervising foe first 
line of factonesj.^ representative 
salesmen and insurance agents: , 
computer - ‘ • .programmers «*i« 
technicians, and ninses and sec¬ 
retaries. 

The unit estimates . that, 
about a fifth of women who 
graduate in -1980, and afcont -5 . 
per cent of men, will be doing 
jobs that in the past would net 

spi 

have been done.by graduates.;; 
A pamphlet caned Higher 

Education and-Jobs mil be .sent 
to-school career departments 
and can b.e obtained free from 
<my df ^ the departments local 
offices and job services. - 
Illiteracy ' campaigns s- A young 
illiterate houseMfo, named' only 
as Margaret, described yester- 
day htWvSlre had refnsed a_pro- 

' .oC marriage four- timeS 
^(sbe -liras. fngBtehedsfee 
have' to vmze her ttis- 

band’s -natoe- 'af : the. '.register' 
' office:-;- rrr v.'.-- :• ;. 

8fae: waa ' dne of- several 
illiterates who .'•!. attended .- the 
hunching of ' a-; .campaign in 
Loud dn^Ky«^w>land-_ Biming- 
ham,to literacy‘ ainottg-an 
estimated two'millioh adults in 
Englandumf.VWles.’"V*. 
;•> Mr Geoffrey^ Glarkaon, devel¬ 
opment ' officer-} o€ r foe .British 
Association ; of • Settlements, 
which' is or^tnang the cam- 
paign, v amd “IBommopplace: 
pieces ot wrjfoig Iihe applic^ 
tkm • for '.state .raenrfits,'; daily 
newspapers^ heakh Warnings on- 
dangerous products, evmi snnple 
recipes are quite beyond foem.” 
A proper national-p olicy hacked 

work and pride in 
ship. L “ There' is -a 
b&terness about which. 
profouaiiDy disturbing 
from Christian ", he s 
\ The 'Eigfrr Rev Dr David S' 

of St '• Michael’s, Linlidhg 
father of Mr. David. Steel, 
liberal. Chief .Whip, 
stalled as thei. new moderai 
succession to the Very R; 
George Reid, of Aberdeen: 

About 130Q commissur., . 
half of them ministers, 1 
others _ e3ders. Will deba 
wade range of t^tics d 
-next eight'days. 
Church challenged : 3Se 
is7^ beingchallenged by 
snraence of phenomena 
to foe-occnk. which is also 
foe swot'.1 of Satan, foe 
Alastair Ross; Moderator of 
General Assembly oL foe 
Church .. of :; Scotland, 
yesterday- *.• ••• •. ... . 

Id lus opening address, 
kirk’s assembly, which 
opened'in Edinburgh yestei. 
he said that resurgence was ov 
foe lo^cal outcome of thinfa 
foat; had dispensed with God. 

i m 
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by national fonds -was; needed. 
: Mr Christopher Pride,' Labour 

MP 'for Lewisham," West; intro¬ 
duced'an adult Htefory resources 
Bill iir the Efottse of Commons 
yesterday under _the 10-minute 
rule for private meshbers. ■ 
Employment. - Prospects for the 
Highly -QuaBfied^ l»partinent - of 
Employment Manpower Paper; No 
8(kta£ianEty’Omce. 39p).-. 

Ministry staff 
to study 
farms scheme 
By-Leonard Anrey 
AgriculturalCoprespondent . 

Proposals fear a recasting of 
the Agricultnral; Development 
and Advisory; Service ■ of foe 
Ministry of-Agrfcqlthro .«re to 
go to fo6 "staff tide for discus¬ 
sion. Although<under foe pro- 
posals it will Tisaain a Unified 
service,; - its ' . professional 
dements will'assume direct res¬ 
ponsibility for their work at all 
levels.' :V*!’.v •• 

Regionalmanagers, intro¬ 
duced when foe unified service 
wras set tip in 1971, are likely to 
be redeployed in their former 
branches. The ministry’s chief 
officer^ in each region will be 
chairman of a regional manage¬ 
ment board of local heads of foe 
various services. The boards will 
include regional development 
officers concerned- with new 
technologies and coordination 
of programmes. 

The pest infestation control 
laboratory and regional pest in¬ 
spectorate will come within foe 
reshaped service. 

The aim of the changes is to 
shorten lines of communication-, 
“reflecting foe professional 
nature of foewpric w^asecurr 
mg coordination and inferdSBct 
penary activity where neces¬ 
sary” ■" 

the service has to provide 
skilled advice for foe adminis¬ 
trative side in statutory schemes, 
including, those of foe European 
Economic Community, the in¬ 
creasing emphasis on develop¬ 
ment work, which it is hoped 
to intensify still further, also is 
involved. 

The arraogemene appear to 
dispose of foe concept of Hoe 
management at lower levels, 
which .was part of foe 1971 reor¬ 
ganization. There. wHl be much 
mure emphasis oa contact at foe 
centre between heads of services 
and foe director^eoeral, who 
wilt have bis Own staff for ad- 
mmistmive and financial man¬ 
agement. ' 

Battered boy’s 
mother put 
on probation 

The mother of a baby boy who 
died as a result of a blow to his 
stomach-was put bn probation, 
yesterday for two: years- for -zH- 
treating her child: A condition 
of 12 months1 residence at a pro¬ 
bation hostel was imposed at St 
Albans Crown Court: on foe 
mother, Janice Taylor, aged 21, 
of PenhiEU- Luton, Bedfordshire. 

Her husband, Victor, aged. 19, 
had already been sentenced to 
18 months*: inrprisonmentfor. the 
same offence. : 

Mr Justice MeKord Stevenson 
said of Mrs Taylor, who is-going 
to have another baby in Septem¬ 
ber: “I am quite- sure^ there is! 
an element of, if not negiect, inr 
competMce. ' . ::*■ “ 

^ TfflS: 
MONTH’S 

GOOD 

THESE NE® ’I 
YOUR HELP -?'S 
URGENTLY 

MIUDLEHA-M OARDBNS 
TRUST. Lymnanth. Pbase lidp n* 

' to ptxwttto.a-mini-bus. for i&O free 
. tmoiMtt of elderly people up and 
jtom Engtod's steepest main road 
MIL" Gardens-always open fines.. 

BACK PAIN IS NOT A TOLLER. 
Bqt thousands- nfler agony and 
disponent because- of it. Medical, 
^nowfodge is fainted. Funds are 
urgently needed for vital reSearch- 

'PkasG support the BACK. PAIN 
. ASSOCIATION.. 

A HAPPIER UFB for the. 155,000 
children retarded or with brain 
damage. More 'country.-iwino 
needed where they improve -yxOi 
■many activities and contribute to 
society. HOME FARM TRUST. 

BRUISE SPORTS ASSOCIATION 
FOR DISABLED. Encourage*, 
promote* and dstdopi sport tat *11 
type* of disabled. ExpansionoC 
branches throughout the- country 

ifly itecds finnmdal Jhflp. Pfa^a . 
ibr details or jend donation, j 

PORTIA. HELPS PEOWB. ht\ 
poverty, depression, anxiety, | 
doroesw/inarualciBes. grief, ctreas, i 
passion, .addiction. Our telephone 1 
crisis advice services prevent crimes 
happening, (even murder). We mnt 
centra m every city- -f 

1500 CHILDREN WH^DIE finra,'- 
caocer/ieulcaomia drorW- 197^ 
Plaaae hdp m to tamg them, v^at- 
comfort and toiltewca 
MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER. 
FUND FOR. CHILDREN. t 

,.iZ- 

A'S 

ijfts 

Donations, and _ 
saettefo Charities Aid ] 
48 Pembnry'Rbad.TOmmoRE, 
KentTNSarowOIbe . 
immediately forwaraea to, and 
acknowiedgpd by^ the charily of \ 
yoax choice. J 

adnsesantl twlps companies awl 
zsiSnthml benefactors m the 
-systematic,administration of 
taxfre*t&J3>ortfar charities. 

What has Wrigleys 
in common 

with Burmah Oil? 
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[' ‘A first-dass professional job of spykhri&r’ wrjtrt^,'^ 

«pd sadism.3 GLASGOW HEKAZD ■'■■ ■ ' ■■ ■; 
l.:<A cracking bitterly cold thriller about spies who caiff-8& 
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WEST EUROPE 

Gaullists lay plans to assert their 
power in the National Assembly 
and keep M Giscard to his promises 

M Valery Giscard d'Estawg 
has retired for 48 hours to a 
secret retreat in the Touraine 
countryside to rest after his 
presidential victory and prepare 
his future government. But 
both the Gaullists and the left 
have given warnings that things 
will not be necessarily made 
easy for him. 

The Gaullist Party, having to 
adapt themselves for the first 
time in 16 years to a non- 
Gaullisr president in the Elysee 
(and perhaps a Prime Minister 
in Hie Hotel Marignon), have be- 
cun to plan their strategy. 

Last night and today, at two 
meetings of the party leadership, 
they have given M Giscard 
d’Estaing warning that if he 
tries to depart too far from 
Gaullist fundamentals they will 
be forced to “ reconsider ” their 
suopon. 

This line was stated by M 
Alexandre Sanguinetti, the 
Gaullist Secretary - General, 
speaking after the party execu¬ 
tive meeting. He added: ** From 
now on we must take up our own 
responsibilities **. , _ , 

This signifies that the Gaul¬ 
list support, which flows logi¬ 
cally from helping M Giscard 
d’Estaing win Sunday’s decisive 
second ballot, will be dependent 
not only on the new Administra¬ 
tion’s choice of men and policies 
but also on the Gaullists* desire 
to maintain their own particu¬ 
lar image in the electorate’s 
eyes. 

The Gaullists are the largest 
angle party in the National 

Assembly elected last year. 
Their warning shows that they 
are fully aware of their power 
and that they are likely to re¬ 
sist the new President’s efforts 
to move towards the centre. 

In the National Assembly M 
Giscard d’Escaing’s own party, 
the Independent Republicans, 
are only a small group of fewer 
than 100 members. This under¬ 
lines the personal nature of the 
President-elect’s endorsement 
by tbe electorate- _ . 

However, the French Presi¬ 
dent has an immense power for 
attracting allegiance as he 
settles into office, and one of the 
Gaullist leaders* main longer- 
term problems will be to main¬ 
tain a unified front. 

M Claude Labbe, their parlia. 
meiitary leader, indicated today 
that after a general vote by the 
National Assembly when the new 
Government has presented its 
policy next week the Gaullists 
would decide their “ degree 
of support ” in successive stages. 

M Francois Mitterrand, back 
at his old job as Secretary- 
General of the Socialist Party, 
has announced that tne left will 
next week table in Parliament 
resolutions covering_ all the 
promises for social reform made 
by M Giscard d’Estaing during 
his campaign which coincide 
with the left’s own programme 
He points out that it will be 
difficult for the new Administra¬ 
tion and tiie National Assembly 
to deny “ what 26 million French 
electors endorsed *’. 

francs (more than f 103) a 
month, which M Giscard 
d’Estaing promised “from this 
year ” and M Mitterrand in¬ 
cluded in his immediate meas¬ 
ures to be taken within the next 
six months. 

M Mitterrand warned the new 
President that the left intends 
to grant him “neither a pause 
nor a truce** in the political 
fight as be takes office. The trade 
unions have already indicated 
that they also intend to keep M 
Giscard d’Estaing to his social 
promises in the election, offer¬ 
ing negotiations in the first in¬ 
stance and warning of strikes 
probably Brora next autumn if 
the reforms are not granted. 

The President-elect** pro¬ 
gramme of social reforms (esti¬ 
mated by his supporters to cost 
19,000m francs a year, but 
25,000m . by M Mitterrand's 
economists), raises considerable 
problems of financing. M Giscard 
d’Estaing ruled out increases in 
direct taxation. 

As these election promises 
now come under such direct dis¬ 
cussion, M Raymond Barre, the 
former Vice-President of the 
Commission of the EEC. last 
night pointed out the need for a 
new Government to take meas¬ 
ures to cut back consumption and 
stimulate savings. 

Moscow, May 21-—President 
Podgorny today sent a message 
of congratulations ro.M Valery 
Giscard d’Estaing and expressed 
the hope that Franco-Soviet rela- 

tisborileft 

.Nicholas. Ashford 
Iisbou,3&y:21 • 

: merit the..CocmHmist 

. ... slobs should taken aft 
Tfce;jd*cision by tbeVern- ^ amsHltatitmshetireena^ - 

gttase naiitarv wmta to allowur . . ..... 

Gaetano;the former Prme Muu- - there were & /- 
star.: and eT-Pn»«ndenr Tomas to '. swr,: and MtPraadenr Tomas to 
so .into exilft. m Brazil, has 
brought Strong protests :from 
left-wing parties'rothe Govern¬ 
ment, inciutimg-the. gottirimnist 
Party. Dr .Gaetano arid Admiral 
Tom&s were flown.to-- Brazil 
yesterday afterspendiog three 
arid a half weeks, ih captrviLy on 

that the:; wstvff ' incfastr 
unrest which- has been 1 
a numberaf industries since t :> 
April 2S!-coup may 
down- Workers at the h& £ 
aare shipyard were dub tqW: . ' 
the : 
it was reported that 
was near on the main 

SmLvSS'W .■■■SSBt: b«tw«B: the t*oW 

: dedsibri bsef b« i. 

. tog. mmd U dm ccraSy th«af V-: 
■shock the wnrkmfrfeirtsair avtjg dembasranda iavtfvi' 
those who ''Suffered .during 20JJ00 metal workers. -•>. . r" 

>almost 50 years of tyraimy f.The rf*. Taneiro :Mav-2i *« --* 
leftist Portuguese T>eHu>qratic: -i5?® f • > ’ 
Movem&it “energetically^ =de;:iCaet3a.o told fnendi tnday - 
niwriced the . naw^A.v.-.Tli^-wc«ld like -to teach Jaw dut ,. 
Socialist' Jartyfcasa^ Both Dr CaetSoofT. 
pr-esscd its disappoinoneni with : Admiral Tomas were expect^ 
the decision. However;- itsT fly to Rio de Janeiro £rom,f'; 
leader, -.Dr Soares, the.Foreign Paulo later today tO/Settle-h^ ; - 

Elizabeth T*lor. flanked by Prince Rainier aed P rincess Graze, arrives for tbe Hala preserttadon in 

Monaco of her film w Identikit . ■ _*:___ taken before the new ; dor—to Portugal. a • persa ' 

Bonn Opposition back on defensive 
for the first time in a year 

The chief of these promised tions would serve the cause of 
measures is the raising of the peace.—Reuter. 
national mimwimn wage to 1,200 Europe’s new axis, page 20 

Swedish gunman £££ talks on Italy’s farm 
taSwiTdortor trade measures delayed 

_a vmme From Our Own Correspondent Our Northern Industrial Co: Goteborg, May 21.—A young 
gunman surrendered to police 
today after his doctor talked him 
into coming out of the chemist’s 
shop where he was boldine five 
women hostages. 

Tbe gunman was identified by 
one of the hostages who threw a 
piece of paper with his name 
written on it through an open 
window. Police were then able 
to contact the doctor who had 
been giving the man Dsychiatric 
treatment. 

Then the doctor and a police¬ 
man reasoned with tbe man for 
an hoar before he was finally 
coaxed into giving up his sub¬ 
machine gun and releasing the 
five women. He was taken to 
hospital for treatment. 

The man, in his early 20s, had 
demanded the release of three 
well-known criminals from 

Brussels, May 21 
The French Government today 

asked for a further delay in the 
European Community’s planned 
meeting of ministers of agricul¬ 
ture to discuss the disruption of 
farm trade between Italy and the 
rest of the Community. 

Tbe request; which would post¬ 
pone the meeting from next 
Monday to Thursday, is expec¬ 
ted to be approved by France’s 

, partners in the EEC. The 
request was made becauset M 
Giscard d’Estaing is not appoint¬ 
ing his cabinet until early next 
week. 

The new French Minister of 
Agriculture will have a key role 
in working out ways of limiting 
the damage caused by the Italian 
decision to restrict imports 

French farm products have 
, been particularly bard hit by the 

Swedish jails.—Reuter and UPL Italian measures. 

Our Northern Industrial Corres¬ 
pondent writes: The beef 
importing trade is asking, the 
Government to opt out of the 
EEC regulation restricting 
frozen beef imports. The trade 
says the regulation could bank¬ 
rupt many small British impor¬ 
ters and shut off supplies from 
traditional sources. 

The regulation requires 
British importers buying frozen 
boneless beef from sources such 
as Argentina, Australia and 
Brazil to import an equivalent 
amount from the EEC’s stockpile 
of intervention beef. 

The Council of Ministers were 
to meet in Brussels last night to 
discuss the issue. Britain’s main 
objections are that the EEC 
frozen beef is Inferior to that 
from traditional sources and 
that the need for it to be thawed, 
boned and refrozen carries the 
risk of infection. 

From Dan van der Vat the fall of Herr Brat 
Bonn, May 21 vious Chancellor, es] 

The West German opposition discovery of a spy 
is on the defensive for die first closest advisers, 
time in a year, as the two-day But it was Hen- 
debate on the new Administra- Strauss, leader of i 
tion's policy statement, which tioo’s Bavarian winj 
ended today, has shown. the danger of gou 

The Christian Democrats did along this path. He _— __— 
not pull any verbal punches in his way to defend Herr Hans- 
their attack on last Friday’s Dietriai Genscher. who, as In¬ 
speech by Herr Schmidt, die tenor Minister in 
Chancellor. The main burden of Government, was res] 
their attack was that the new SKmrity and came 
Government had sought to gloss when Herr Brandt I 
over the country’s economic to resign, 
problems and had decided to Herr Strauss, in sh 
abandon the reform programme generosity to a 
with which the coalition parties opponent, may not 
won the 1972 election. They totally uninfluenced totally uninfluenced 
criticized the statement for its that Herr Genscber, now Foreign 

____ ■' : ■ had been taken before die hew doc;r to ;. PortngaL a • persa 
Government'.was formed last- friend ;of the former. rri~ . 

-m n m weA but Was delayedfw'-**. tech- .:-Minister, said, ^Eter msmng2]- ... 
ATI nPTPflClVP' • nical reasoris *\. .' / last,night, that he had ehania. 
till UvXvlIwl T V/ it is dear the junta let the two: .& possible partnership in his) 

men go border-to avoid having -firm for Dr Caetano- 
l{jl* to put tfcemriaTriai in PbrtugaLQ Me&n*teie, ..the __ BrsaBE. 
'**■-*■ Many people ari.tbelefr had been Government - promised , psg? " 

the fall of Harr Brandt, the «• dm. of leader^, ■SSSS2S^^'^^ ‘“ ■SfSTft K - 
rious Chancellor, especially tiie one for^th^^hristian This Ts th^^rstnpen rift Be- •' under protective guard BS£j' 
discovery of a spy among his Demoouts ^e. twiSf ropri: weeks. % per 

Independence is 
torM>zm>iqueteW5 

Government, was responsible for Chancefiorm 1976. -  • •. ■i , 
security and came under fire Gretel Sprtzer writes firam Ber- Fran Henry 'Kamxnr : - - might ^uuywiay most of 4 
when Herr Brandt felt obliged Bn: East Germany displayed an Lourengo Marques, bfcfy 21. African majority: by granting 
to resign apparent interest today m good The-rMinunmr in charge c» • vote oply to those who can re 

Herr Strauss, in «howine such relations with the new Govern- PmtngaFs., overseas, temtories andwritfe:-. r. 
a said tyiay-fljat-.hn Rented . it 

oy me racr rb see nirlnronin AhnMda Sahtna: impose a hteiaqr reqwremept ,. 

alleged avoidance of concrete Minister and acting chairman of 
proposals. the junior coalition partner, the 

But it becomes daily less and Free Dmnocratic ttirty, could 
less convincing to attack the ®ne day be persuaded to coalesce 
mline coalition for failine to with roe Christian Democrats. 

Western side would like to see Dr 'Antonio. Almeida Santos*, 
settled. Ttlrinstm- v Of, . Imerterrftorial 

'A spokesman for the Ease Coorxhnation said a refergadcin 
German Foreign Ministry said, would Xw? held witidn «,.:y*ar. 
according to ADN, the East “ Tbere la no doubt tfaatnhe- 

' Dr Antonio Ahriefda Santos^ 'ZvESr*a' Tea". 
HfivifffM- nf Tmfltten-iinrfal~ ^ * COUnpry (tf. 

ruling coalition for failing to wntn roe cnnsnan uemocrats. 
contain inflation. A survey by In general, the debate was 
the Organization for Economic quiet. The words on both sides 
Cooperation - and Development were often harsh, but .for much 
last week showed that West of the time the Bundestag was 
Germany had the lowest infla- half empty, Herr Schmidt round 
non rate of the 24 leading . the weakness in the Opposition's 
industrial states. case himself when he suggested 

It is highly unusual for an trenchantly that if might be 
incoming Chancellor to “ad more relevant to talk about tbe 
lib ” in tbe middle of a Govern- future than the past, demanded 
ment declaration, but Herr to know what the Opposition’s 
Schmidt, on being told - these alternatives were and, most tel- 
figures, understandably could lin&ly. asked who their real 
not resist the temptation to leader was. 
challenge the Opposition to see Now that the coalition has won 
what they could make of them, a new lease of life by the election 

German news agency, that his' ™hJ°n 
Government was ready to exam- Mozam 
ine suggestions .made by Herr pendet 
Herbert Wefaner, floor leader of "■ He:: 
the Social Democrats in the Bun- tion of 
destag yesterday. .. the n 

majority 1 of the people of 
Mozambique will choose inde¬ 
pendence”- • ' - 
v He also darified ;fhe ques- 
tionofwho would pomcipatein, 
die : refm-endum. Nationalists 

not resist the temptation to leader was. The West; Germans 
challenge the Opposition to see Now that the coalition has won attacked this as a Vidal 
what they could make of them, a new lease of life by the election the visitors - arrangement 

The Christian Democrats of a tough new Chancellor who is. part of the fcrar-power 
sought to make capital out of can be relied upon to give at ment and have deman 
the circumstances sun-ounding least as good as he gets, the ques- should be revoked or changed. 

The East German spokesman 'Bete are fearful thar Lisbon 
mentioned the issue of the doub- 1• —■ : " " ; ^ 

Thomson address reflects 
s^Schange in Brussels thinkins 

By Dnvid Make 'v-Tv'^.T 
attacked this, as a Violatwo rf. A'caH for the European Com- 
the visttors. ajrangemem .whicn; nuiaty to adopt a todre realistic 
is part of the four-power agree- *x,D nF >fnhi> 

qrily lO perceut are'literate. " 
Asked about the fear - amo- 

the ' white - population, abc 
20(^000 strong, that indepet 
ence would force them. to lea’ 
Dr Saritoe said he thought re' 
tively few wocdd leave and ma 
of them would evemnally retin 
~Newr YcidtTiines News Servh 

By David Make models ot how integration cou. 
A'CtfETfor thp European Com<- be ' , achieved;: and cited a 

;munity to adopt a more realistic attempts to achieve ecanmn.: 
attitude .to the-dirisian of func-. and. monetary union by lSpO s- 

mbdels oThpw integration coil 
be '■ achieved;', arid -' died n 

? [tians between itself "and meni- 

Terrorists bargain over 
kidnapped prosecutor 

.. ... as-example .of. a- target whicl 
should Be revoked or cftanged. jjer lrta^s was toade yestinday could .not jbe .achieve^ ^ • :.L 
~—:-■ . by Mr -GeorgeVThetosoB,-. goro-i- Mr-v'Tbomson’s-^emphajds o. 
jxravn Axmw " . mistioner for Regional Develop^ the need for-a pragmatic att 
Vdlil y y cl V. merit, speaking to the American rode towards die whole proce- 
“ • , -Chaoiier aE Cosnsnerce -hr.Lori-: of ' European integration 
TCAAIlfni* ;dcm- .-.Mr Thcanson-said that symptomatic of the change 
Javi/UIUl ■ West Europe was faced with the tradting-' which has occmr- 

end of &e posrwar era -anaaag many offidais in Mi 
Appeal granted the eight “pro- commodities- were in plentiful isejs. ■ 
visional liberty0 on cmidixxon supply and growth was easy to ^ Mp Thomson also applied! 
that. “Signor Sossi’s personal obtain-- - h - prajgniacic approach to the pr« 
safety and Kberation was eri-. In the fature, he argued, we. Tem of Britaar’s renegotiation 
sured”. . ' ■■■'.• '• had to expect that raw materials the terms of EEC membersh 

This morning, however, the' wouWbe^conad^lymoreex-.jV Hearamdthatthemaini« 
Genoa state prosecutor said that Pensive thgn_m_the past- This m dig talks was the question 1 
he would sign therirder to™ drat the Cpeumnuty tohow the present ru 
lease the prisoners only after of vital ;m: iriotefit-' gqv^mngEntaan's rontnbut J 
Sianor Sossi had beanset free, “g each oftbe.wemiberstatea . to the Comminutes budj 
rod that he c^SweringlS ' j-i.—Sir Ch 
appeal to the Courts Cassation K^3£LSfa™es’ the EEC s Ex 
against the ruline of the;Court tartromeat .^ - .safeguarding .-jua..-:Relations Commissioi 
of AuDeal ■ " ' hying . standards' in & world, today called on. the new leac 

It’s our ad vice 
we want 

rated highly. 
Not your building 

From Our Correspondent 
Milan, May 21 

The terrorist organization 
calling itself tbe Red Brigade 
said today that Signor Mario 
Sossi, tile Italian prosecutor kid¬ 
napped a month ago, was safe 
and in good health. 

It added that he would be 
freed one day after the release 
of eight terrorists serving sen¬ 
tences of from 10 years to life 
imprisonment, in Italian jails, 
and after they had been allowed 
to. seek political asylum in the 
Cuban Embassy in Vatican City. 

The brigade left two messages 
in a mailbox in Genoa and a local 
newspaper was told over the 
telephone where they could be 
found. 

On Saturday the brigade 
threatened to execute Signor 
Sossi unless the prisoners were 
freed by midnight last night 
Yesterday the Genoa Court of 

Man dies after 
three road 
crashes in day 

Rome, May 21.-—Signor Biagio 
di Crescenzio cheated death 
twice in one day, but could not 
manage to do it a third -time. He 

Appeal granted the eight “ pro¬ 
visional liberty0 on condition 
that. “ Signor Sossi’s personal 
safety and liberation was eri-. 

of European integration 
symptomatic of the change 
ttrinlong'. which has occtrrr 

7 Mr Thomson also applied 1 
.pragmatic approach to the pn 
fan of Britaiir’s-renegotiatkm 
the terms of EEC membersh 

This morning, however, the 
Genoa state prosecutor said that 

Signor Sossi had been set free, 
and that he was considering an 
appeal to the Court of Cassation 
against the ruling of the; Court 
of Appeal. _ ■ 

Signor Rumor, the ' .Prime 
Minister, today told' Parliament 
that his Government was firmly 
resolved to abide by the rule of 
law and opposed the decision of 
the Genoa Court of Appeal. 

If the men are to be freed, 
they would need passports which 
the Government-would presum¬ 
ably not issue while it disagrees 
with their release. ’ 

fag p-flrh hf the .'member Estates . to ' the Community’s bud| 
in such fields as. international. Bonn, - May 21.—Sir Cb 
trade, where iti’yras Jtife; hest mofaer Soames, the EEC’s Ex 
instrument -for - >safeguarding" rfar Rglarion-c Commissioi 
nving , standards:^ in a world. tpday called on. the new leac 
threatened^ by ;- tirade , ariit of . &itain, France and V 
recession; : . 7 '■ " -Gennsny to- act decisively in 

At the: satrie. tkro as rimpha? r hard times that lie ahead for 
siting the Coaririunity’s con- Community, 
tinned relevance,-Bdr Thomson in a speech to the Gen 
cast doubts'eri many of the ; Society for Foreign Policy, 
hopes arid* much of the rhetoric said: “ The new leaders 
oi believers-in the Commmuty,- Europe will be called to 
including, -as he freely admit- that decisive leadership w 
ted, himselfi »/ ? •,: . can .only come from bead 

He said rbe EEC sbotdd'stop state and of governmen 
trying to draw tip “over-neat . Reuter. 

Two Basque separatists Teams’ contest 
die in police ambusfr? ^ : at bl%e,r ^ 
From Oar Correspondent 
Madrid, May 21 . 

Police dressed as hipi^es 
ambushed a suspected Basque 

at bridge : 
opens in Venici 
From a Bridge Corfespondfi 

his car yesterday separatist guerrilla^group at a 
morning niar Fondi. about 60 beach near Jan Sebastian, Idll- 
rniles east of Rome, when it inS **«» of and captonng 
skidded off the road and hit. a « oae, it was reported in 
tree. Madrid today. 

A passing motorist took him There were conflicting re- 
to the Fondi hospital. Doctors ports about whether a fourth 
decided he was so seriously in- member of the group. Which 
jured that he had xo be taken Hied to land from a launch on 
to Rome for treatment. the deserted Friars’ Beach near 

A few miles outside Fondi, the die summer resort of Fuenter- 
ambulance collided with a car rabia, had been captured or 
coming from the opposite direc- not. A young Frocch gid who 
tion. Another motorist took apparently had -.crossed the 
Signor Crescenzio to die Latina border legally by car also w 
hospital, where he was placed in arrested in connexion with roe 
a second ambulance. Ten miles case. 
from Latina, the ambulance The . disguised policemen 
skidded and hit an oncoming staked out roe- hd&ch early on 
car. Five people were injured, Monday morning, apparently 
one critically. Biagio di Cres- after receiving. ■ a tip-off that 
cenzio was dead.—Ageoce members of the outlawed ETA 

Madrid today. _ ..persons cm -boerd -a. lannrfi representing Europe, Indm 
There were conflicting re- approadring: ifee; Spanisfi- coast for lhe Far East; Brazil for t 

ports about whether a fourth opened fire vntit'machine guns America. New Zealand fori 
member of the group, Wmch against . the ^mnaocmed civil Antipodes arid North Ahh 
tried to land from a launch on guards. The-hedoen policemen represented bv nlavers fnxs 

raararf Vri,™1 Raarll r> eym r n—_J— the deserted Friars* Beach near rodtrned; the'fire*.,' 

Rates that are too high could make a considerable difference to the 
profitability of your company. 
We at Savills are in a position to advise you on rating problems to make 
sure that your assessment is no more than it should be. If you wish, we 
can handle all negotiations for you including representation in court. 
Remember, a lower rating assessment can save you a lot of money, a 
lot more easily than you could earn it. 

Savills have over 350 people working in 17 offices here and m Europe: 
These people can give you advice and provide answers to all questions 
on property including rating, investment, purchases, sales, lettings 

and valuations. 

Savills mean business. 

SAVILL 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL AGR.CULTURAL RATING &BUIL0ING SURVEYORS 

20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London Y\ L 01-499 b644. 

at least one, it'was reported in accordiftg to raa' report. 

try uy land there - M b ; launch m T Ciuu 
cwnii^ from^a;?Frfep^ pory From a Bridge Corfapondfi 
They were joined-by two uni- Vemcej May 21 
foraed members.^dz-;me-para- _' *1-, 
nriljtary Ciril'iSofcfcyho nor- • Tue world teams, urmga q 
mally patrol Sporfa’s coasts. pienship; opened today witf 
. About : ■ ; 5; . yesterday, countries competing i Italy, 
accordiftg tip r.arf -O^tcial report, defending champions, -Fxj 
persons cm ’ baBrd ^a- launch representing Europe, brim 
approacMng: ifce Spamsfi coast for the Far East; Brazil for I 
opened fire witit -machirie guns America, New Zealand for 

die summer resort of Fuenter- 
rabia, had been captured or 
not. A young Francfa girl ivho 
apparently had • crossed the 
border legally by-car also was 

- . United States and Canada.\ 
' The-i deadlmeri,'. according to ■ The -teams will me&. 

police, are Sefior RoaaB Javier other twice during the next 
Mendez YZQada^ aged. 21, alias days. Two will be elimhl 
“ The-'. Poet •. an '■■ unmarried and the four remaining ti 
strident whofledto France after will play send-finals and 4h 
seriously injuring a policeman final match. A past .of 
in a gunfight' m the Basque results In the Round, a 

- ,w ' w . ■ • _e. _ ObMHWn niw.Wkiw,.|iir A 4WUWC (ULC1 

arrested in connexion with tne seriously irijurhag a policeman 

“A. di^d . poh-c^en *£gg£SSi*'Jg% town of BaracaHo on April 29, stage will be carried foctfS 
1973;: aridf SeBpr Jo»S Ltris the semi-find- and fisal *>< 

France-Presse. separatist organization would 
town-of Mim dragon, and a rea- 
dent of Bayonrie, France. 

a new departure. - 
Matches in the O] 

today were-Italy v 

Poor response to proposal 
for curb on TV pirates 
From David Cross In its final forim> tbe conven- 
Brussels. Mav 21 tion binds contracting states.“to 

, . take adequate-medsores to pre- 
New steps to outlaw the pirat- vent . thes distribution, of any 

ing of television programmes prograonnbcafryuig ■’ sijpml by 
sent by satellite were completed any distributor -for whom the 
In Brussels today. But success guroal emitted, to, ^or through. In Brussels today. But success cigVini emitted-to, ^or throu^i, 
will depend on how many the satellTte is nbt^intended “ 
nations agree to implement tiie Such ~ constraints are deemed 
rules of a new draft-convention necessary, to protect .broadcast? 
elaborated during a two-week ing organizations from piracy, 
international diplomatic qonfer- which, is already - technically 
ence here. fairly easy between earth sta- 

At tbe end of the meeting, a tions and .satellites, in point-to- 
raere 15 countries, including the poict transmissions.. . . 
United States, West. Germany, If. broadcasters- cannot pro- 
Switzerland and Italy, were will* tect themselves against piracy, 
iag to sign the new agreement, the audience^ able:to receive 
Other member governments their 'programmes could become 
among about 6Q nations taking so large as tir make tiie costs of 

1 n-fcmvl>Ji' 

part, including Britain, have programme lio 
reservations about the .efficacy rive, supporters 
of the new agreement. ' tion argue. 

prohibit 
e convfin- 

president of die province of Trieste^ inade tbe 

:V OFWiCMAJL -:,i 
aTkeljiterruiti(m On 
for the end of A£ay.unH!«nff take phice in Trisste fTti^ 

Gopf^nzmfcCOTa4Spaale salle Mjrtoronze 

: ’-■‘•-si - 

T^ ^)-;7feo^^88485 : AGEREL- Mflao« 



Gateway to the north 
south, east and west. 

z-mm 

And so are Mappih & Webb.in this, 
the centenary year of the birth of 
Sir Winston Churchill , with the 
commissioning: of these magnificent 
sterling silver pieces. 

Authorised by the Churchill 
Centenary Trust, each item is available, 
in strictly limited numbers, in order to • 
preserve the valuein years to come as . 
collectors'pieces.. 

We are offering for sale 100 pairs 
of decanters at £1,050per pair* 100 _ 
single decanters at £525 each, and 
1,000 goblets at £95 each, in sterling 
silver carrying the anus of the 
Churchill family in silver gilt. 

We anticipate that these pieces will . 
be quickly sold and advise early 
application. Hease call, telephone - 

. or write for brochure ^ 
to G. M. Beauchamp. —v. 

. 170 Regent-Street.: 

Fa 
If_V. 77m Pa'**. 

. $tt termite. . 
Hap#', ib llV36 Ud. 

Ijc iJtit. 170Regent Street, Wsl. 

2 Queen; VictOn>Strek;'E.C.4;.65 Brompton Road^S.W-a. Knightsbridge 

also at Birmingham, Bradford, Bristol, Car Kale, Chester, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Kilmarnock, 

" - liverpod.SheffieidiParb, Johannesburg and Tokyo, 

When you’re travelling on 
business it makes good sense to 
take the train—rfs quicker and more 

' comfortable. And the further you go 
the more sense it makes. 

But you'll want a car at the 
other end. That’s where Rail Drive 
comes ia-You can book a car to 
meet you at any one of 70 Inter City 
stations. Ask yourtravel agent Or 
book it at the Travel Centre or Rail 
Drive kiosk in the station when you 
buy your ticket Or ring one of our 

reservations offices: 
London: (01) 828 7700 
Bristol: (0272)294570 

Birmingham: (021) 558 4611 
Manchester: (061) 834 5842 
Glasgow: (041) 423 5661 

Well be happy to help. 
When you get to your destina¬ 

tion, a self-drive car will be waiting. 
From there you can drive it anywhere 
-and drop it off where you picked it 
up.oratanyotherRail Dnve station, or 
atanyof the other200 Godfrey Davis 
rental offices around the country. 

The most convenient way to 
make a series of business calls is to 
combine the speed of the train with 
the flexibility of a self-drive car. Only 
Rail Drive offers you both. 

Rail Drive 

Book a Godfrey Davis self-drive car to meet you at the station. 
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. • wn Mario Modiano 
•;j: hens,.Msy 21' ... 

I Nato sod the United States 
- ; urged Greece, aud Turkey 

• - ...: t to let their differences 
./-ach a stage of oenfrontarion 

• .. - tins would inevitably disrupt 
•• r 3 .south-eastern Bank -of.’ the 

Jantic alliance-and jeopardize 
• - ■ native Western -strategic in- 

- - '.-'eSS. ' - • . 
.. rhe iirtervendons followed rfr¬ 

its (hat tfae-teaders of tile 
.. -eek regime were moving 

ffdy towards: a. rearmament 
fiWfflnw for tie complete 

'■ -Knutson of the naiion.’s wea- 
•.- s arsenal oa land, at sea and 

jtbe airv . 
.. Seuerous credits from France 

- ‘; well as domestic resources 
..' aJd .be used to finance this 

■gramme, which is. aimed at 
'. . tong Greek defence self- 

milled in tiie event of a’ 
., aiized conflict. 

‘'American diplomats in Athens 
.. . I Anlxna have been trying to 

7ress ou the Governments, 
•. 1.1 tiie military leaders of the 

- V neighbours, tiie risks of the 
• . ^ek-Turkish dispute over the 

. entially oil-rich Aegean con- 
. anal shelf degenerating into 

• war. 
. .’iariier, Dr joseph Lirns, who,- 

a 7over 
*ek-Turkish relations dating 

~- it-to. the 1967 Cyprus crisis,- 
, \„ fc, advantage of this role to 

*> 10 tbo rwo countries tq 
restraint in., handling bi- 

. ’acaf problems. ' ;. 
I \ > (■ ty- permanent ambassadors 
; ^ hi.'tbe two countries, in Nato 

fs.said to have assured Dr 
’' as that the situation' was'not 

. bad as was implied by the 
. ..ire-rattling statements and 

fovernment i 

. article on both sides of the 
7 . Aegean/.- ' 

; ?n is intensifying 
..WesKrn concern is "that the 

• ‘gee^-Ttirkisii crisis appears to- 

‘ two PajaHel-PWs 
.wnjcn <Mteo overiap. but also 

• .contradict each other. . 
Whale both 'foreign ministers 

are exchanging, ideas and -lists 
possible resolution of 

miateral-problems envenoming 
their, relations, the ruling Grdek 
nohiary are impressing on Wes- 
t(f11governments the of 
“e Turks taking action to chal¬ 
lenge Greek preponderance m 
me Aegean: 

.The Greek warning thar this 
might provoke a -warlike situ*- 
to>n follows reports rh^r the 
Tures are determined to send an 
oceanographic ' vessel imn 

Aegean international waters in 
the next few weeks to carry out 
seismic.research as a prelimin¬ 
ary step for. offshore oU explora¬ 
tion. 

The Turldsh . Government 
claims continental shelf jurisflic- 
non oyer areas to the west of 
the Greek islands which lie off 
the Anatolian coast. The Greeks 
dispute this.- 
; Already ' two Greek-Turldsfa 
“JOdOTts between fishing boats 
and Navy patrols, as well as a 

-reported accidental Turkish 
overflight of one of the Aegean 
islands; have added tensions to 
the situation. . 

On the diplomatic plane, how¬ 
ever, the-two sides have agreed 
to a meeting between foreign 
ministers in Ottawa on. June 20 
to discuss . bilateral issues as 
well as Cyprus and - the pro¬ 
posed resumption of in ter com¬ 
munal talks in Cyprus,' achieved 
thanks to bilateral contacts, is • 

i Thailand 

Panovs want a friendly 
welcomeior Bolshoi 

Bangkok, May 21.—The Prime 
-.nister of Thailand, Mr Sanya 
armaskti, and his Cabinet, 
tay submitted their Fesigna- 
n to King Bhumibaf Adul- 

•• foj- .-'•••• 

According to a spokesman Mr 
.iya said that the Government 

fulfilled the promise it made 
assuming office to draft a 

- w constitution and. maintain 
■% V ace and order. They a^e ;ex> 

’ cted to keep office until a 
w Government is formed.’.., 

' Mr Sanya was appointed by 
e King at the height of bloody 
idem demonstrations which 

■ erthrew the fanner Thai jnili- 
ry regime ' last . October.— 

• euter. 

By Kenneth Coding - .. 

Arts Reporter *' - 
- . Actors of the Project: 

Theatre- Company who returned 
from: a ifiyerweek tour of:the. 
Soviet Uniqq;- sponsored by the • 
British' Gouncil, yesterday des-_ 

I cribed-a vint to the home of • 
I Valery and-Galina Panov; tiie: 
former Kirov bails dancers. - 

. Valery. -Panov, who- has re-¬ 
fused to leave the1 Soviet Union ■' 
without Ms' wife^ was described - 
by Mr Tgby^ Robertson, the. 
director of the company, as. “ fn . 
a srate of total depresacm But 
Mr Trevor Martin, one of the . 
actors, said the dancer had toldr 
him he had .decided to ‘"fight to 
the end”. 

Both- had asked that the 

USover Journalists 
arrested 

iftfPorts pSah°re 
■ effect •*. * pififiative prom Qur Correspondent 

Tt is against this desultory Rawalpindi. May 21 
background that the Greek Police in Lahore today 
regime^ has been negotiating arrested 24 journalists and 

^ od,'r a™I“Per 'vorlre" ”h0 
advanced weapons systems. atTempted 10 SZ2ge a £ur,5e,r 
According to Western diplo- strike outside the Punjab 
mats, the. deal with France, assembly building. Public 
worth between £75m and £300m, demonstrations are forbidden in 
has already been agreed, but the Pukhmin 

SaS!0C^SteLheldDP -ere 
The contract, which is ex- ^ PresideDt rhe Punjab 

piected to be ansonaced later l^nion of Journalists, Mr I. H. 
this week,"would involve the pur- Raashed, and several members 
chase of two Mirage FI squad- of the staff of the Urdu-Ianguage 

z‘ewspapher 
and four nussBe gunboats in rmraed by Begum .Bhutto, wife 
addition to. (he four acquired the Prime Minister. • The 
fo-Gheribom^ two 3rears ago: newspapermen from Mitsawat 

The French- deal is believed and three other newspapers 
they had been victim- 

8S3m£2z «- — i—- » 
American military credits to managements at rhe behest of 
Greece for tiie ’ 1974-75 yean, the Federal Information 
Greece is due to receive $71m Minister. 
(£30m) in foreign sales credits Newspaper workers in Paki- 

. under the cmreut- American stan’s principal towns today 
foreign aid Bill, and the Greek held meetings to protest against 
leaders have opted for medium- newspaper managements and 
range A7D bombers to replace Government policy towards the 
obsolescent jets in the Greek Air press. 
Force, according to American Mr Asrar Ahmed, the repre- 
so,*”:®s* ’ ■ semative of working joomallsts 

Although the Greekarms pro- nominated by the Government 
gramme cannot be directly re- on the recently constituted Press 
lated to the Aegean crisis, which Commission, has also resigned, 
r? set.,ln a short-term perspec- because, he said, the journalists’ 
trve," Western observers regard, union had disagreed with the 
it as a significant pointer to the terms of reference and conrposi- 
meniality prevaEing among the tion of the commission. 

Greece today. Meanwhile the newspaper 
of theg toughening Industry is faced with a grim 

disposition—which foe chances situation as result of an B0 per 
2.3E J£TO2I,t °*l1111(1 ,n cent rise in cost of news- 

have Breatly print sold by the Government, 
encouraged. che ^ dme new^aper 

r workers have expressed dissati>- 
P ■ J1 faction with a ^*age rise recom 
TricDfl IV mended by the Wage Board and 
** are demanding bigger increases. 
%1_1 _ • Newspaper owners maintain 
ilSnOl - they could not meet the higher 
. *AV* cost of newsprint and also pay 

ilsfaoi Bailee, whose visit to £igher wag“’ akb°“Sh , rhe 
itain next month has been Government has raised aaver- 

posed by Eairity, tiie actors’ f? c^r, t0 

ikS’m^°Uld be gi'en 3 frien<Dy **er 

Australian election results still depend on postal votes 

Whitlam hopes rise and fall with count 
n... r   .. . . 

i ^rom ^ur Correspondent vatelv from an aurhoritarive 
Melbourne. May 21 source that his Government 

! The latest election figures !',0l!Id fae returned. Howeyei, 
j today did little to clarify the " the, Pr“cnl lre?d °r lalc 
j Australian political situation ^0,,ta5 votes continues, it may 

The Government’s position no* ;50 certain. 
worsened slightly as postal votes Canberra, May 21.—Political 
were counted in 'icvrr-i! Wnuhr analysts today predicted a small 
fol Mat*. majority for Mr V/hitlam s ful sea t^. 

Mr Sill Sneddon, leader of tbe 
Liberal Partj’, said tonight he 
did not claim victorv vet. nor 
did he concede defeat. ‘He was 

l not interested ir, speculation, 
only in the votes counted. 

On the other hand, Mr 
Douglas Anthony, leader of the 

vatelv from an authoritative redistributed until there ;< a 
source [hut his Lovcmmerit clear winner 
would fae returned. Howcyei, Thu House system has 
if the present trend of the late apparenrlv claimed a notable 
postal votes continues, it may victim in Mr A1 Grassby, the 
nor be so certain. flamboyant Immigration Minis- 

Canherra, May 21—Political ter, who has so far polled 20,722 
analysts today predicted a small votes. 
majority for Mr WhitJam s His main opponent, Mr I W. 
Labour Party, but the final Sullivan of the Opposition Coun¬ 
result may not be known until try Party, has polled only 14.537 
the end of next week. votes, but he enjoys die prefer- 

Tbey said Labour was ence of the Liberal Partv candi- 
assured of 62 .seats in the 127- date, who has 7,737 votes, giving 
seat House of Representatives him a majority of 1.553 votes, 
and the Opposition Liberal- Mr GraSsby has claimed that 

his mnnei® nn the remaining four seats. Riverina who paid for large 
Government surviving airhnu^ *Tfhe H°u?e is eIecceti by £he nert\*spapcr advertisements to 
onh- bv the narrowe^f’i^^in^ preferential system. When a give a warning about the hordes 

• ,*! . , e.st “^Sin. candidate does not have an of Asians entering Australia. Mr 
ID. ^fi'^rTa ove^aH maj’ority. the second Grassby's wife collapsed at her 

tonight uiat Mr Gough Wbitiam preferences of voters who sup- home yesterday after a tele- 
^afl_recejved_an^ussuraiice pn- ported minor candidates are phoned death threat.—Reuter. 

- -_w vii u.wv.1 umi kiuiumu LV*aJI 

Lounrr\- Psrt^’ coalinon, 60- he has been si victim of racist 
Most commentators expect groups from outside his New Countrv Partv iili "f hi iViD.SI commentators expect groups from outside his New 

was a^Ttino m.m «'m two or rhree of Sou* Wales constituency of 
Riverina who paid for large 
newspaper advertisements to 
give a warning about the hordes 
of Asians entering Australia. Mr 

u.«u ... tjuujm vtDiuam 
had received an assurance pri- 

Bolshoi Ballet, whose visit to 
Britain next month has been 
opposed by Equity, the actors* 
union, should be given a friendly i 
welcome. 

-Mr Robertson said the visit to | 
tiie Panovs’ small Leningrad 
flat—“ they provided the food, j 
we bought the drink ’’—was 
-made without hindrance by tiie 
KGB 

j’ .“They al^o came to see our 
performances and were waiting 
to say goodbye when we lefc^ 
that was. not an easy experi¬ 
ence ”, he said. 

“He. wanted the. world to 
know he was not coming out of 
Russia and deserting his wife, 
and he alto asked that: there 
should be no disturbances on 
their behalf.” 

Commonwealth 
summit to be 
held in Jamaica 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

The. next Commonwealth 
Summit conference will be held 
at Kingston, Jamaica, from April 
29 to about May 9 next year. This 
was agreed yesterday at a con¬ 
ference of senior Commonwealth 
officials at Marlborough House. 

The choice of venue lay in the 
end between Nairobi and King¬ 
ston. Private soundings carried 
out by Mr Arnold Smith, the 
Commonwealth Secretary-Gen¬ 
eral. showed that a large 
majority of the 31 Common¬ 
wealth representatives were in 
favour of Kingston. 

The facr that Mr Manley, the 
Prime Minister of Jamaica, had 
put forward the inviratinn on 
behalf of all four Caribbean 
members of the Commonwealth 
—Jamaica, Barbados. Trinidad 
and Guyana—thereby associat¬ 
ing all the Caribbean members 
with it. helped to tip the scale. 

After Mr Smith's soundings 
the Kenya Government withdrew 
their candidature and have 
offered Nairobi as a meeting 
place for a subsequent Common¬ 
wealth Summit in 1977. 

Bishops ask churches not 
to finance terrorists 

I From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 21 

Two Anglican Bishops in 
Rhodesia have pleaded with the 
World Council of Churches not 
to give financial aid to terrorist 
organizations. 

The Right Rev Paul Burrougii, 
Bishop of Masbonaland. aod 
The Rigbt Rev Mark Wood, 
Bishop of Matabeleiand, set u 
letter today to the Council head- 

i quEu*ters in Geneva reminding 
j officials there that they had nor 
! received a reply to a similar 
j letter sent ir. January, 2973. 

The laiesi letter contains a 
; list of atrocities committed by 
i members of the banned Zini- 
| bebwe African National Union 
; (Zanuj. 
I h said that events since the 
j bishops' last letter “compel us 
; to plead once more that WCC 

funds should not be seiu to 
groups of people whose avowed 
intention and action is to bring 
naked violence and terror into 
the land where we serve as 
bishops. Since that date in 1973 
members of Zanu and their 
willing, or farced accomplices 

have killed 87 civilians in this 
country ”, says the letter. ** Far 
and away the majority of these 
have been Africans innocent of 
any offence and most have been 
killed with great brutality. 
Others have been abducted, 
raped, beaten and disfigured.” 

The bishops said that for a 
while Zanu and the other ban¬ 
ned organization, the Zimbabwe 
.African People’s Union (Zapu i. 
had received no funds from the 
Council's programme to com¬ 
bat racialism, but “ we have 
Jearnt with disgust that earlier 
this year 515,001) i£6,353.i was 
voted to them.” 

The bishops added: “It is 
clear that this bitter fighting 
and kilLiog is a symptom of the 
fact that there are grave in¬ 
justices in Rhodesia today and 
our church, and we ourselves, 
work constantly for a better, 
and more just, state of affairs 
and with some little success, 
though much hostility as well.” 

The Bishops concluded thar 
acts of sheer terrorism should 
not be supported by Christian 
money. 

Obstacles to trust, page 20 

! Concern in 
I Geneva 
j over Indian 
| A-test 
I From Our Correspondent 
! Geneva, May 21 

The Indian delegate. Mr 
Brajesh Misra, told the 25- 
nation disarmament conference 
today that his country', while in¬ 
tending to utilize nuclear 
weapons for peaceful purposes. 
including explosions, had no in* 
teiuion of becoming a nuclear 
weapon power. 

i Be this as it may, the dele¬ 
gates nf Canada, Japan and Swe¬ 
den made the point that the 
technology involved was virtu¬ 
ally the same whether an under¬ 
ground test was for peaceful or 
for military' aims. 

" Canada's longstanding co¬ 
operation with India in the 
nuclear energy field has been 
For peaceful purposes only and 
has been accepted by IndQa on 
that basis ”. said the Canadian 
delegare. Mr W. H. Barton. 

I As a party to the non-proli¬ 
feration treaty. Canada must 
view India’s action with special 
concern. The United States dele¬ 
gate also regretted any develop- 
menr towards proliferation. 

The Pakistan delegate, sur¬ 
prisingly. bad nothing at all to 
say but this, officials explained, 
was because Mr Agha Shahf, 
Secretary at the Pakistan 
Foreign Ministry, is coming 
here on Thursdav to present his 
Government’s reflections to the 
next session of the conference. 

Syphilis victims 
get free care 

Montgomery. Alabama. Man 
2L—The survivors nf about 600 
American black syphilis victims 
who had been untreated since 
1932 have been granted free 
medical care for the rest of their 
lives. 

The sufferers had gone with¬ 
out treannenr so that a team of 
researchers could study the 
effects of the disease on the 
human body. The research pro¬ 
gramme was abandoned several 
years ago and survivors sued 
the government for millions of 
dollars.—Age nee France-Presse. 
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Kissinger warning on 
excessive optimism 
over peace prospects 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, May 21 

The fluctuating fortunes of 
Dr Henry Kissinger's search for 
disengagement .on the Golan 
Heights appear to have taken a 
slight tumble. Although the 
American Secretary of State had 
earlier expressed optimism over 
an accord between Syria and 
Israel this was tempered by a 
nore of caution today. 

Before the latest round of 
talks with Syrian leaders got 
under way in Damascus today 
the Kissinger party gave a warn¬ 
ing chat the shuttle mission, now 
in its fourth week, may end 
without agreement. Making it 
clear that much ground had yet 
to be covered in the talks. Dr 
Kissinger is understood to nave 
cautioned against “goiug crazy 
on the optimistic side". 

At the same time the Syrians 
made known the two points over 
which they maintain the search 
for disengagement has become 
bogged down. On the eve of Dr 
Kissinger’s arrival Damascus 
radio said these were the desired 
linkage between military separa¬ 
tion of forces and the demands 
for recognition of the rights of 
the Palestinians. 

Confirming that Dr Kissinger 
has won Syrian as well as Israel 
agreement over the line of sep¬ 
aration the radio hastened to 
recognize that “ progress ” had 
been made in the talks. How- 

Patricia Hearst 
hunt shifts 
after motel tip 

Los Angeles, May 21.—The 
hunt for Miss Patricia Hearst 
and her two Symbionese Libera¬ 
tion Army companions shifted 
to the arid valleys north of here 
tonight as a resident there told 
police the three had asked him 
directions to a motel. 

The Federal Bureau of Investi¬ 
gation is hunting Miss Hearst as 
an “armed and dangerous 
criminal ” following her conver¬ 
sion to the violent, tenets of the 
SLA, the group which kidnapped 
her three months ago. 

She and Mr William Harris, 
aged 29, and his wife, Emily, 
aged 27, two founding members 
of the SLA, are being sought by 
the FBI for illegal possession of 
automatic weapons, a crime 
which carries a 10-year prison 
sentence. 

The Los Angeles District 
Attorney's office is expected to 
charge Miss,Hearst herself with 
engaging in kidnapping, a 
spokesman said. 

She and the Harrises allegedly 
kidnapped a youth in his own car 
on Thursday in their escape from 
a Los Angeles shoplifting inci¬ 
dent.—Reuter. 

ever the fact that it chose to pub¬ 
licly underline the “linkage” 
question at this stage is evidence 
that this key issue is as yet un¬ 
resolved. 

The Syrians have made it dear 
that they are satisfied with the 
initial withdrawal proposals. 
However President Hafez Assad 
has also made it dear to Dr Kis¬ 
singer that such a withdrawal by 
Israel with all it demands in 
return from Syria would be 
meaningless unless it was linked 
to a more general Israel with¬ 
drawal. 
Eric Marsden writes from Jeru¬ 
salem : Dr Kissinger flew off to¬ 
day on his daily trip to Damascus 
and was expected back late to¬ 
night. The mood here fluctuates 
between optimism and pessi¬ 
mism after each shuttle. 

Mr Bob Anderson, one of Dr 
Kissinger’s spokesmen, said to¬ 
day that there were still minor 
issues to resolve over die draw¬ 
ing of the disengagement line 
on the Golan Heights and some 
" very complex collateral 
issues ” to be dealt with. Israel’s 
Information Minister, Mr 
Shimon Peres, agreed with this 
agreement. 

Mr Anderson complained 
about premature reports in 
Israel newspapers that tbe line 
bad been agreed on 2nd it is 
understood that Dr Kissinger 
made a protest to Mrs Meir from 
Damascus earlier over inaccu- 

Jail for man 
who gave 
Watergate 

TfcV. 

EXfflBrrwss 

A Syrian missile is launched against Israel military positions daring a flare-up of fighting this week on the Golan Heights. 

rate reports which exaggerated 
the territorial concessions 
Israel was believed ready to 
make. This, he is reported to 
have said, was making his job 
difficult as it had led to further 
demands by President Assad. 

The Secretary of State is at 
least partly to blame for the 
flirasily based speculation. From 
the start, neither he nor the 
Israelis have provided any real 
information on the talks, but he 

has raised and lowered the tem¬ 
perature by dropping unofficial 
hints attributed to “a senior 
official” on his aircraft. 

For the rest, correspondents 
have had to rely on occasional 
guarded briefings by Mr Ander¬ 
son and Mr Peres and on the 
Secretary of State’s hypnotic 
cliches. From these, and infor¬ 
mation filtered through sources 
close to the negotiators, the pic¬ 
ture today is that Dr Kissinger 

hopes for the signing of a draft 
agreement by the weekend, 
after which the scene will .shift 
to Geneva where the formal 
accord will also be signed by 
American and Russian represen¬ 
tatives. 

Beirut, May 21.—Six Israel 
aircraft today bombed the out¬ 
skirts and hills of several vil¬ 
lages in the Hasbaya province 
of south Lebanon, 

The Palestine news agency 

Wafa said 12 Israel aircraft 
raided areas in Tyre. province. 
It quoted a guerrilla spokesman 
as saying rockets, machine-gnus, 
napalm sod gas bombs . were 
used. 

Later , the Lebanese Defence 
Minister said three children had 
been killed and 17. injured in 
Israel raids. Israel aircraft had 
intercepted an Italian civil air¬ 
liner on a flight from Beirut to 
Rome.—Reuter and UPI; 

From Patrick'Brogan' 
Washington, May 21 

Mr Jeb M&grucLer, the ntan 
-who ordered the. Watergate 
■ burglary, was - sentenced to be¬ 
tween 10 months and-fouryears 
in jail today. Tbjd months i&:the 
minimum he Will serve.- HTs 
exact term will be derided by the 
.probation authorities. _ - 

■- Mr Magradfer; was director of 
.the Committee to Reelect the 
President, (CreepEwhen the sur¬ 
veillance and burglary ^plan was 
first put forwards at hi* urging, 
and, liras deputy, director:when it 
was carried out. Be played; an 
-active role in the cover-up, per¬ 
juring himself to the police, the 
prosecutors .and the grand jury. 

He was rewarded by being put 
in charge ..of the,, arrangements 
for President Nixon’s second in¬ 
auguration in January, 1973, and 
was then made Assistant Secre¬ 
tary- of Commerce. He had 
wanted *tb start a career in feleo- 
tive p dirties by running for the 
governorship^ of. California, -bur 
was dissuaded-.' by the White 
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Prescription for Atlantic links 
Continued from page 1 

There were some who still had 
to be convinced that this was 
where their best interests lay 
in deepening United States- 
European exchanges beyond 
periodic conversations between 
the European Community as a 
whole and the Americans. He 
did not underrate the problems 
of future relationships but the 
men now at the helm bad such 
wide experience he believed all 
would see the need for close 
partnership. 

“ Cur relationship must be 
based on an unshakable bedrock 
of common understanding and 
sympathy that will withstand 
any temporary differences.” 

Mr Callaghan was asked how 
this new promotion of European 
Atlanticism could be tied in with 
Britain’s determination to re¬ 
negotiate the terms of its mem¬ 
bership of Europe. Was there 
a shift ? 

The Foreign Secretary gave a 
warning against-making “ deduc¬ 
tions He explained the two-' 
stage process—first, renegotia¬ 
tion, then, assuming Government 
acceptance, consultation with the 
British people—more likely 

through referendum than elec¬ 
tion. This was not meant to 
suggest that the possibility of 
an election had receded, he told 
a questioner. “We’ve got to 
keep them (the Opposition) on 
the hop.” 

When asked whether new con¬ 
sultations could be carried out 
when there was “ political 
paralysis” in Washington, Mr 
Callaghan at first demurred 
from what he detected was an 
intervention in American 
affairs; but he agreed that as 
he was urging his three Cs it had 
to be faced. 

He insisted that consultation 
was already very active. He 
said he had not seen “ any politi¬ 
cal paralysis in Dr Kissinger’s 
efforts ”—quite the contrary. 

Mr Callaghan’s text was to 
urge the West to come to terms 
with the “ turnabout in world 
attitudes”—the shift in power 
occasioned by raw material pro¬ 
ducers for the first rime feeling 
their strength and bargaining 
position. Unless action were 
taken quickly, the world might 
find itself driven towards a 
retreat into general protec¬ 
tionism and a serions slow-down 
of trade. 

Between them the United 
States and Europe possessed 
tremendous strength and influ¬ 
ence but they had to pull 
together. Reciprocity, of course, 
was the key. “Europe must 
expect and does expect that the 
United a States will equally feel 
an obligation to exercise the 
three Cs. This has not always 
been the case in the past.” 

He then said, in a passage that 
was closely ncted by the French 
diplomats present:'“It is this 
approach that win underlie the 
political aspects of British nego¬ 
tiation with the European Com¬ 
munity in the months ahead 
while we recognize that we have 
a responsibility to the Com¬ 
munity in these matters.” 

Mr Callaghan listed seven 
problems requiring his three Cs 
treatment: the Middle East; oil 
prices and supply ; failure to 
overcome inflation: raw 
materials and commodity 
pricing ; changing money flows ; 
plight of underdeveloped 
countries lacking both raw 
materials and technology; tbe 
European security conference 
and the talks on mutual and 
balanced reductions of forces in 
Europe. 

British work for Chilean 
air force to be ended 

By Our Political Staff 
The dispute over the supply 

of arms to the Chilean regime 
erupted in the Commons yes¬ 
terday with the announcement 
by the Prime Minister that the 
overhaul of aircraft engines and 
the supply of spares by Rolls- 
Royce will be discontinued with¬ 
in three months. 

His announcement was 
greeted with cheers from the 
Government benches but it also 
brought the taunt from Mr 
Heath. Leader of the Opposition^ 
that Mr Wilson was capitulating 
to bis left wing. 

Some members of the Labour 
right wing were not entirely 
happy about tbe statement..' It 
was mainly seen as an attempt 
to pre-empt today’s debate in¬ 
side the party’s national execu¬ 
tive committee, which shows all 
the signs of not being without 
acrimony. . . 

While the left wing were de¬ 
lighted by Mr Wilson’s state¬ 
ment, they still intend to press 
their main aim, which is to force 
die Government to reverse its 
decision on the supply of two 
submarines and two frigates. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary and this year’s party 
chairman, has already told the 
national executive that this is 
impossible, but this view will not 
stop the party’s international 
committee reopening the dis¬ 
cussion today. 
Our Air Correspondent writes: 
The aerospace material affected 
by the Government’s derision is 
only a tiny proportion of the 
aircraft industry’s annual ex¬ 
ports which total about £500m a 
year. 
. Although the effects on tbe 
industry’s total output will be 
small, industry leaders - are 
deeply worried over the long¬ 
term impact of the present Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy towards sales 
of aerospace goods to countries 
such as South Africa and. Chile. 

Mr E. R. Sisson,- president of 
the Society of British Aerospace 
Companies, recently said - in a 
letter to Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of .State for Industry, 
that unless the Government re¬ 
laxed restrictions, export ■ busi¬ 
ness worth £90Qm could be lost, 
and many hundreds of - jobs 
placed.in jeopardy. 
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was dissuadedby tbe wmte 
House;: ■ . Z\ 

He resigned from the. Govern¬ 
ment on April T7,: 1973, the first 
of a--spectacularand rapid.series 
of such resignations. He had “by 
then confessed to the prosecu¬ 
tors and agreed to plead, guilty 
to a single chargfr of conspiracy 
in exchange for bis testimony in 
future trials- : 

He has-been directing a man- 
agement.. consultancy, -firm in 
Washington" for the past ydar 
(he is one of-the few Watergate 
figures who is not a lawyer) and 
writing Ins memoirs. . 

In a statement to -the' court, 
Mr Magruder said: “My ambi¬ 
tion obscured my judgment.” He 
said fby he “ was not without 
morals and ideals ” when - he 
went to work in-the White House 
in 1969, but. “ somewhere. be¬ 
tween my ambitions . and my 
ideals 1 found myself on a path 
not intended by my parents or 
my ethical judgment- ■ Be said 
that he hari seen “ confusion in 
the eyes of my children, heart¬ 
break in the .eyes of my-.wife, 
and contempt in the f-eyes of 
others ”.. . :• ■„ 

Mr Bart Porter, a minor 
official in Creep, whom Mr 
Magruder persuaded to commit 
per jury-to support his story; was 
released last Friday after serving, 
27 days of \a 30-day sentence. 
Mr F.gil Krogh, a former White 
House aide, who directed - the ' 
“ plumbers ” when they broke - 
into the office of' Dr."Daniel- 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist in .Los' 
Angeles in 1971, is 
1.4b or. inrnifhc1 centpnfp. his six months’., sentence."!. 

All these senior figures have 
got off lightly so far Compared 
with the' Cubans who. actually 
carried out' '.the -'Watergate 
burglary and their-immediate 
superiors; Mr.Gordon Liddy and 
Mr- Howard-Hunt:*. —■ 
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From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 21 

The following is the text of 
the letter sent yesterday to Mr 
James Eastland, chairman of the 
Senate judiciary committee, by 
Mr Leon Jaworski. the Water¬ 
gate special prosecutor: 

When I appeared before your 
committee during tbe beatings on 
the nomination of tbe Honourable 
William Saxbe, to be Attorney 
General, I assured the committee in 
response to a question by Senator 
Byrd tbar 1 would inform die com¬ 
mittee of an attempt by tbe Presi¬ 
dent “ to circumvent or restrict or 
limit ” tbe jurisdiction oriudepmid- 
ence of the spedal prosecutor.' I 
am constrained to advise you and 
the members of your committee, 
consonant with this and other 
promises, made when I testified at 
hearings before your committee on 
die spedal prosecutor Bill, that in 
recent days these events have 
occurred. 

Following the issuance of a 
subpoena for White House tapes to 
be used as evidence in the trial of 
the United States v Mitchell, et al 
4which arc needed for prosecution 
purposes and perhaps to comply 
with the rights of the defendants 
under Supreme Court rulings), tbe 
President through bis counsel, filed 
a motion to quash the subpoena. 

Because of sensitive matters in¬ 
volved in our response to tbe 
motion to quash, I joined with 
White House counsel in urging 
Judge Sirica to conduct further 
proceedings in camera. After tbe 
court determined to hold further 
n-oceeoinss. r.-z camera. White 
House counsel, for the first time, 
urged the court to quash the sub¬ 
poena on the additional ground that 
the special prosecutor bad no stand¬ 
ing in court because the matter of 
his obtaining the tapes in question 
involved " an intra-executive tfis- 
pute M. 

As stated by counsel for the Pre¬ 
sident in the argument before Judse 
Sirica, i: tho President’s conten¬ 
tion that he h2s ultimate authority 
to determine xrhen to prosecute, 
whom to prosecute, and with what 
evidence to prosecute. Judge 
Sirica bas now 'ruled and I am re¬ 
leased from in camera secrecy. 

Tbe crucial point Is that tbe 
President, through bis counsel is 
challenging my 'right to bring an 
action against him to obtain evid¬ 
ence, or differently stated, be con¬ 
tends that I cannot take the Presi¬ 
dent to court. Acceptance of this 
contention would sharply limit the 
Independence that I consider es¬ 
sential If I am to fulfil my re¬ 
sponsibilities as contemplated by 
tbe charter establishing this office. 

The position thus taken by the 
President's counsel contravenes tbe 
express agreement made with me 
hv General Alexander Haig, after 
consulting with the President, that 
If I accented tbe position or spedal 
prosecutor. I would bave the right 
to press legal proceedings against 
the President if I concluded it was 
necessary to do so. 

I so testified in tbe House judi¬ 
ciary committee hearing and in tbe 
bearings conducted by your com¬ 
mittee. Thereafter, at the sug¬ 
gestion of members of vour com¬ 
mittee. I sent a copy of my test!- 
raoav on this point to counsel for 
the President. Mr Fred Siukardt. 
who acknowledged its receipt, 
without questioning my testimony. 

I should add that when mv ap¬ 
pointment was announced, by act¬ 
ing Attorney General. Bork-. or 
November 1. 1373. he stated that 
os a oart of my agreement ro serve 
it was “ absolutely clear ' that 1 
was ‘free to go to court to press 
iur additional capes or preslden- 

wplSfM 

Mr jaworski, Watergate spedal prosecutor : “ Full right to sue.*5 

tiai papers. If I deemed it neces¬ 
sary. 

You will recall, Mr Chairman, 
that when I testifed at the session 
of your committee on the special 
prosecutor Bill, tbe following. ex¬ 
change took place between us: 

The Chairman : You are abso¬ 
lutely free to prosecute anyone; 
is that correa ? 

Mr Jaworski : That Is correct, 
and that is my intention. 

Tbe Chairman : And time In¬ 
cludes the President of the United 
States ? 

Mr Jaworsld : It includes the 
President of the United States. 

The Chairman: And you are 
proceeding that way ? 

Mr Jaworski: 1 am proceeding 
that way. 

Senator McClellan put die ques¬ 
tion to me this way : “ May 1 ask 
you now, do you feel that with . 
your understanding with the White 
House that you do bave the right. 
Irrespective of the legal issues that 
may be involved, rbat you bave an 
uederslanding with them that 
fives you the right to go to court 
if you determine that they have 
documents you want or materials 
that you feel are essential and 
accessary in the performance of 
your duties, and in conducting a 
thorough investigation and follow¬ 
ing up with prosecution thereon, 
you have the right to go to court 
to raise the issue against tbe 
President and against any of his 
staff with respect of such docu¬ 
ments or materials and to contest 
the question of privilege ? ” 

Mr Jaworski: I have been assured 
that right, and I intend to exercise 
H if necessary. 

Senator Hroska also examined 
me on this point as is shown by . 
the following questions and 
answers: 

Senator Hroska: And it was 
agreed that there would be no res¬ 
trictions or limitations, that even 
as to those items on the tapes, 
whether they were asked for or 
not, you would be given access io 
them. However, if there - would 
occur an imoasse, on that point on 
the availability of any material, 
that there was expressly without' 
qualification, reserved to you the 
right ro go to tbe courts.-So that it 
would be at a time when General 
Haig, acting on behalf of the Presi¬ 
dent, or in his stead, would say No 

to this particular paper, I don’t 
feel that you should bave it, this 
has high national security and 
other characteristics, and if y&u 
felt constrained to differ with ntan 
at tbat point, you could go to court 
and there would be no limitation 
in that regard ? 

Mr Jaworski: That .is a correa 
statement. 

Senator Hroska : That is your 
testimony ? 

Mr Jaworski : Yes. Sr.' 
Senator Hroska: So tbat by the 

charter and by your agreement and 
your discussions you are not to be 
denied access to the courts. - . . 

When my deputy Henry Ruth, 
was testifying in connexion with 
tbe special pros ecu torBill, Senator 
Scott asked him the following 
question: 

Senator Scott: I imagine it miy 
be dear that be has no doubt of 
his right to bring action in the 
courts against the executive if be 
so deems it to be proper ? 

Mr Ruth: Well, . Senator, he 
understands his instructions are to 
pursue all the evidence be needs, 
including to go to court if the evi¬ 
dence is not forthcoming. 

At the time of tbe Saxbe nomi¬ 
nation hearings. Senator Byrd ex¬ 
acted the assurance from me that 
I would “ follow the evidence 
wherever it goes, and if it goes 
to the Oval Office amLto the Presi¬ 
dent himself, I would pursue it 
with all my vigour’*;' atX&. XL the 
same time he obtalned'the assur¬ 
ance from Mr Saxbe that he Would 
give me full support in' matters 
tbat were within the performance 
of my duty even if “there are 
allegations involving', the Presi¬ 
dent ". 

Of course, I am sure you under¬ 
stand. Mr Chairman, that I am not 
for a moment suggesting, that the 
President does not have the right 
to raise any defences, such as con¬ 
fidential com muni cations, executive 
privilege, or the-Idee. It is up to 
tbe court, after hearing, to deter- 
miie whether his defenc* Is sound. 

But any claim rtds/xl by Whirr 
House counsel on bclwilf nr -s* 
President that challenges, my right 
to invoke the judi'.-a.- 
against the President, at I edi do¬ 
ing. in an effort to obtain these 
tapes for'Use at the iihd in US v 
Mitch el Let aL, would make a farce 
of the special prosecutor’s charter. 

and. is ip coiitravectiop of tbe. 
understanding i had, and members 
of your committee apparently had, 
at the'time eff my appointment. ' 

In a letter to me ftozn. Mr St 
: Glair. for. tba . President. 
Mr St CUdr undertakes -to emeum-’.' 
-vent riw? dear «MKi'*-n»Tii)fc^«V!iiiip 
assurance given me by the Presi¬ 
dent by contending that “ the fact 
that the President had,chosen.to 
reserve tiris- issue- $y : judlc&l~ d& 
termination and.not-by a unHateratl- 
exercise; of:btf - -.: constitutional; 
powers, is evtttence*o?^the -Presk: 
dent’s good:faith *V' ~ \y &\* V 
' OT course, under Mr St Oair’s 
approach, this : would make the' 
assurance of the right to'take .the- 
President- to -court-an. idle and. 
empty one. ; Counsel;to tbe.Presf-- 
dene, by assertisg-tftitt ultimately 
I am subject, to:'tbe President’s. 
direction in these' matters, -is 
attempting to undercut the .jnfie- ' 
pendence carefully, sec fortbinthe. 
guidelines, which- Were reissued - 
upon my appointment with the -ex¬ 
press consent of the.President -u\. 

It is clear: to me that yon and 
the members of your committee, 
who were famQisg wldi the -pub¬ 
lic announcements of the:president 
and the acting ATTotney -General 
did not construe them'in so. mean- 
ingless a manner (as is evident 
by the above referred -to state-, 
meats in questions that wore pro¬ 
pounded to me), and neither did; 

To adopt Mr St Clair's , version 
JJ03ld give.rise to 'tiris anomaly:. 

The President bas' do objection 
totbe special prosecutor filing bis 
action against htm biri: oace- med. 
tbe President will stoo the special 

gSe 
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dismiss on the grounds' that the spe-' 
rial prosecutor cdnmtt. sue Mm.” 

Judge Sirica,^ in overrnUng rf\fe 
contention of the President in an 
opinion made puMlc by the court 

■this afternoon. Pointedly • «4,A this afternoon, pointedly said : the 
special prosecutor's; independence 
has been affirmed- axed reaffirmed 
hy the President and Iris represen¬ 
tatives, and a unique gnarazsee- of 
unfettered operation accorded to 
him- ■ 

" The jurisdiction of tbe 'special 
prosecutor will not be limited with¬ 
out the President first consulting 
with snefa members of Congress 
(the leaders of both houses and-the 
respective committees on the judi¬ 
ciary) -and ascertaining that tbeir 
consensus is in accord With hie 
proposed action. 

“ The President not having con¬ 
sulted. to the court's knowledge, 
his attempt to abridge the special 
prosecutor’s independence with 
the argument' that be cannot seek 
evidence from the President by 
court process is a nulfitv and does 
not defeat the court’s Jurisdic¬ 
tion,” . 

Because the members of your 
committee • exacted from me the 
promise, at the hearings tha* - 1” 
would report a developxuent of this 
nature, I am submitting ritw letter : 
RespeoTully yours,' .r.V’ 

LEON JAWORSKI, 
Special Prosecutor, May 20^ ':.: ’ 

Correction: £ 
Through azt ttTOc.itt ‘ 

report from WaSldbkton Sxi'.T 
Times on May IS'on'uie^-closing'pr 
Air Rhode^a’eofficii-^Hew-York’, 
Mr Anthony Lake, foaneriy ot Or 
Kissinger’s staffr - was ’ teftrred^ to 
at an Informant: ■ J#r Lake should, 
bave been mentioned only, as hav¬ 
ing producad.«;l6ng report tin. tile, 
subject a yedc'ago../ ../. 
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A film ftsllval is not a film fe*~ parallel anecdotes of Miss World 
rival without a 'bit of litigation, 
and Cannes is so'far doing quite 
well in this respect. M Claude 

1984, the daughter of capitalist 
decadence, and Anna Planets,, 
captain of -the barge Survival. 

Emmanuel Stavisky, son of who takes on board Luv. a sailor 
Alexander Stavisky whose Quart- from the Potemkin. Folk songs, 
cial swindles rocked die French revolutionary songs, indecent 
Republic in the Thirties and set divertissements, actual newsreel 
off a chain'of exposures which of the discovery of the Katyn 
make Watergate look quite pan*- Forest massacre* allusions , con- 
chiaL has demanded die seizure temporary, historical, political 
of Alain Resnais’s film on his and poetic, are*all thrown into 
father. The action is brought the pot 
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angels. In mine they exorcise 
angels in order to abandon, 
themselves more freely to their 

Fritz Busch and 
Idomeneo 

•n,. L«« - n rr,,.. _UICIIISC1VC# UIUIC 1ICWJ “““ 
The.action has.prevented any demons:” He is concerned, he fg.srogSa a? ^’sagrsffls 

Cji..inj!er'.L' . J^Se and gratifications A-problem 
Semprun, the Spanish writer and ru„ » *. hard 
scenarist of La Guerre est finis, 
Z, L'Aveu and UAtxcntaz. has 
written of the film that it is “a 

with the film is that it is hard 
ro keep up with. Makavejev’s 
gigantic appetite for life, his 
passionate curiosity. : about 

fable upon the life of bourgeois P""0™? . 
sociewtaia^mpdorCo^X fiS'“-„Je“SsAm ■ 
i-nnAhrtrarirtn rrJTn^ *nA liberanon. A very_ _ long 

Bernard Miles 

The Great Society 
Mermaid 

Charles Lewsen 

Pnoioprapn by Donald Cooper 

j Sometime in January, 1951, with 
snow lying over the Glynde- 

I bourne lawns, a small group 
huddled near a single-bar elec¬ 
tric fire in a room in Mr John 
Christie's bouse (the founder of 
Glyndebournc was always more 
generous in providing, say, a 
bottle of a Rheingau wine than 
iu condoning expenditure on 
electric heaong). Fritz Busch 
was at the piano, at his side were 
Jani Srrasser and Hans Gal, and 
I was present as Busch’s con¬ 
ducting assistant—I had spent 
the previous Glyndeboume sea¬ 
son working with him on Cosi 
and Entfiihrung, but my debut 
in the Sussex house as a con¬ 
ductor (taking over perform- 

growied sotto voce, ** Got to 
learn the damn ’ rhiog, haven’t 
I?” 

In the event, Fritz Busch’s in¬ 

terpretative approach to Mozart 
which had been so grear an en¬ 
lightenment to me during the 
previous two years tin Figaro, 
Entfuhrung, Cosi and Don Gio¬ 
vanni1 made him an idea] con¬ 
ductor for Idomeneo. In the cast 
he had his beloved Sena Jnrinac 
(who can forget her classic yet 
glowing “Padre, gennani”?), 
and, generous as always to 
British artists of calibre, he was 
very responsive to Richard 
Lewis, whose assumption of 
Idomeneo under Carl Eberr's 
guidance filled the centre of the 

Mquence1' with^ Otto”UnefaTs Sf&WX'SMS 
SbIemwWch^MexandOT*scrazi- TheraP^ekommune. whose mem- Lyndon Baines Johnson hoped “ore convncn'on, bur l sly¬ 
ness, hiaTSririSSr attas ber? discover • liberation m to CTea£e in America, bur £kt 1 should still have felt that 
catalysts” orgiastic eating, spitting, which the visionary priest John Exton was written to present me 

Meanwhile the Canadian vptniting excretion and urma- Ball hoped to bring about by hlsT0!?: ra£b“' ^ 
accr^s ^Srole Laure. tion, tends fatally to overwhehn means of the Peasants’Re voiL confront Richard with ha 
sZet jESmESr" ^ate- the delirioustoventions and the ^ pjfly bfigins and finds ^ crimes. 

“ PelWWuir-i-TcL , - RrlUioqt."—Blade 
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' ^ TOO next on ■»: 
Fjiwaid Boacl t cans, of Wedekind^ 

- Ming awakening 
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OF PERFORMANCE FROM 10 Am. 

different from that oi the his¬ 
torian. However, with His drama¬ 
turgy. as represented in the 
production by Bernard Miles and 
Julius Geihier. I do feel uncom¬ 
fortable. A fiercer actor than 
Gary Raymond might have 
fanned the flame of vengeance 
with more conviction ; but I sus¬ 
pect I should still have felt that 
Exton was written to present me 
with a history lesson rather than 

ances) was scheduled only for centre ot tne 
the coming 1951. We were ail **“■ *z >'’as characteristic of 
there to prepare a performing rts^i°1?rse.and pr,°j 
version for the festival of K^Sr,D!^ J6!?*10" t0''vhatJ co^d 

dl—'to^a 'mysterious J^-KcSW 

“D1 S^ooa.HniS c2SrP]yeDir,useUdS at "JrSSS 

Busch had 

among Mozart’s 
was aware that 

long wished to open-hearted charm while sensu¬ 
ously appreciative of what she introduce it, that before the war ""“J™, 

Rudolf Bing had termed it “ un- w'd,^,° J",™ * ^ocal 
perfonnabll” that it needed S»5L 
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actress Carole La ore. a scar of -7— v. -  . --——*%*.»«•.• 

Sweet Movie—Dusan Maka- !?Lfep"p“!,-SJe!#SSre«:si<m of The p3ay beSins an«i ends in 
vajev's first film since Mysteries else^ Pontefract Castle on the last dav 
of the Organism and the first he &•**£%* Sfe? abound elsfr of Richard n’s life in Januarv. 
has completed in the West—is SdiL wh^tiier you take it that ^°°- LE seenls ^ sir pierce oi 
threatening action on the nf 5>^on has come to take Richard’s 
grounds that the Film is porno- r htf pels ^e' not t0 ingratiate himself 
graphic:. The producer of the ^*^“4 rn ijl ,Drr with Bolingbroke. but ro avenge 
film. Vincent Malle, replies sar- ed to Irre up to•*1 sorr raurder 0f Wat Tyler 20 

donically: “Miss Laure’s tardy ?Er^rh^hiV?hlmost ye8rs previouSiy- Not erntenr 
modesty is a little surprising to to witb Richard, Sir Pierce 
us since she shot the scenes of 0l??j wants to conjure up events from 
which she now complains appar- wiei° “^31 as 111 offensive tjje sumnier 0f 138X, and so con- 
ently quite willingly, and saw we?P°®- . . front Richard with his adoles- 
them without making any obiec- The British films in the main cent duplicity, 
tion.* He adds tartly: “The competitive festival (MaWer, and Rac^llv F . . . . 
world censorship situation is a very poor thing called Symp- Ri^m^does no^ den^Mhe bSy 
grave enough and threatening terns which has aroused much gTacceded to the rebe?/» 
enough to the freedom of speculation as to how it ever got au£d then ren7eed know 
crnema creation without little into the fesuval at all) are quite S?51taScSJ2ehalted uSder 
starlets adding their private outclassed by the British selec- lPf 

Pontefract Castle on the last day 
of Richard IT’s life in January. 
1400. It seems that Sir Pierce of 

crimes. 
The encounters between 

Geoffrey Whitehead as Richard 
and Peter Postlethwaite as Wat 

apparently four tenors, and that 
it was an opera serin on whicb 
Mozart had poured the full 
flood of his youthful invention. 

The need for a “ performing 
version ” arose because of a 

tion on dramatic grounds bis 
opening of a cut in one of Leo¬ 
pold Simoneau’s arias (as Idam- 
ante), he was honestly per¬ 
plexed : “ But be has such a 
lovely voice! " 

This reminiscence is not the 
iSLon has come to take Richard's Tyler are interesting and, at the 
life, not to ingratiate himself Iasi, even moving, because two 
with Bolingbroke, but ro avenge impressive players are able to 
the murder of Wat Tyler 20 represent a couple of human 
years previously. Not centenr animals scenting each other 
witb killing Richard, Sir Pierce out. But Tyler is the only 
wants to conjure up events from character whose lines take 
the summer of 1381, and so con- account of the fact that the 
front Richard with his adoles- King is only a child; and Mr 
cent duplicity. Whitehead, elsewhere playing 

Basically, Ex ton claims (and a ^c“um> can do little to 

starlets adding their private - , . .- ,,, , _ . 
censorship.” Meanwhile Malle is non in the Cnncs’ Week, Jack 
instituting an action for breach Hazan’s A Bigger Splosh, which 
of contract against Miss Laure. is in fact only the sixth British 

. Makavejev develops his col- » be selected in 13 years 
lage style, juxtaposing the two °Jjhe ®ven.^ Fe-ature IenSlb- '* 
_ defies classification, except that 

“"““"I in the broadest terms it is a 
THEATRES film portrait of a painter, David 

_- - ’  _ Hockney. The film was made 
shaw theutrk. 01-388 lku over a period of three years, 

THE Kn4G*"BT m with; Kazan and his partner. 
a aw pUy «-ith mask: by D**ia Cum David Min gay. standing by as 

PrEoPe2,lFri. ^sra*.*T.“ ^ observers, waiting to snatch on 
ST. martin's nn, 1443 gig b t-w* film the brief moments when the 

mi. 5 a s. agatha emus 11 ta painter was willing to be filmed 
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duress was not morally binding. 
As the revolt is acted out, one 
rather gets the impression that 
the peasants were demonstrat¬ 
ing against an earlier Industrial 
Relations Act. as it were, fret¬ 
ting about -wages being frozen 
and not having the right to 
strike. Further to relate the re¬ 
volt to our own situation (in 
Britain, not the United States) 
Mr Cross shows Flemish immi¬ 
grants entering the country as 
cheap labour and bring made 
scapegoats for the peasants’ 
frustration. and piecing together from the ira5traaoD' 

I resulting fragments the essence It is not for me to argue with 
! of a personality. Mr Cross’s history ; an artist’s 

The film achieves much responsibility to the Facts is 
more: the images become in a- 
mysterious way an extension of n„i ■ „ 
Hockneys own vision. The Belgian Chamber 
colours and compositions are Ornhocfra 
.those of the paintings. Here is ^rcnesira 
the world of the painter, his Oiip<»n FK7flhpth l 
Mend* his models and the quiet Vueen HUZaDeifl 1 
rooms in which thne seems „ , ..... 
arrested. The hyper-reality of Pail] Griffiths 
the paintings extends to a sort 
of surreality: the film moves The Redcliffe Conner 
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the world of the painter, his Oueen FH7aherh Hnll 
friends, his models and the quiet V<meen HUZaDeiH JTiaii 
rooms in which thne seems ^ .... J 
arrested. The hyper-reality of Paul Griffiths 
the paintings extends to a sort 
of surreality: the film moves The _ Redcliffe Concerts, crie- 
freely hi and out of the pictures, bra ting this season their tenth 
Ossie Clark, stands with the anniversary, made a departure 
white cat in from of the Tate on Monday in inviting a foreign 
portrait: the bizarre Californian orchestra to assist in their pro- 
n-ouse with the stuffed heads motion of new British music, 
materializes suddenly in Hock- Happily the Belgian Chamber 
nej^s dreams. The film centres Orchestra also brought with 
on the creation of the series of them a Belgian piece, the Sere- 
swimming- pool paintings and nade for flute, oboe and strings 
the coincident break-up of the by Louis de Meester. This was 
relationship with Peter Schles- bv turn >prightlv. nugnacions 
uiger, the favourite model of antj bitter : the sort of music for 
four years. Hockney’s carefully which word - „e<w-la«lrnJ ” 

Iasi, even moving, because two 
impressive players are able to 
represent a couple of human 
animals scenting each other 
out. But Tyler is Lhe only 
character whose lines take 
account of the fact that the 
King is only a child; and Mr 
Whitehead, elsewhere playing 
in a vacuum, can do little to 
show the impact of opportunist 
statecraft on a young psyche 

Bernard Miles himself vigor¬ 
ously declaims a vast sermon of 
Ball; but flapping chin, and 
wanderings that firmly depict 
neither physical decrepitude nor 
blindness, do not amount to a 
characterization. The rest of the 
cast does little to animate Mr 
Cross’s mouthpieces. Indeed, the 
play is given in rather the 
Shakespearean manner of 20 I 
summers ago, with swirling, 
laughing entrances, the stomach- 
clutching death of a messenger 
whose powder-blue costume is 
decorously stained with red ink ; 
and Dan Meaden complements 
the steps of Sir Bernard’s and 
Mr Gellner’s set with a display 
of your actual one-foot-up-and- 
one-foot-down stance. 

three-note groups which con¬ 
stantly recur in new guises. The 
first movement is based largely 
ou a dialogue between the 
soloists, a slow, contemplative 
discussion of the basic ideas; 
here the strings have a light, 
accompanimental role. 

In the second movement the 
solo pair is still very much at 
the centre, but the orchestra con- 

curious reluctance up to that place M evaJuate what proved 
moment to allow the young t0 fae an over-cut ver- 
Mozart of Idwneneo to speak a0n of idomeneo which Busch 
for himself: no less an autnority _. , , , , 
than Richard Strauss had ,Bnd laler conducted^ or to 
changed the order of numbers ^0™menT on the handsomely 
and even altered tonalities in fuller treatment the opera is 
the work—Paumgartner in Salz- receiving in the new Production 
burg preferred to include the John Cox, opening at Glynde- 
rniiiin* ballet music at the bourne on Friday, which I shall routine ballet music at the 
expense of some fine integral 
music of the opera, and I remem¬ 
ber Vittorio Gui, a lovely Mozart- 

con duct. Fritz Busch is much in 
our minds at Glyndebourne this 
year, because of Idomeneo and 

ian, expressing slight pique that ^so because he gave the world 
we had not had recourse to premiere of Strauss^ Inter- 
«4 Vii« » version mezzo, the second new produc- 

r h. j _t.aT tion of Glynde bourne’s season It could certainly be said that aune 15} WouJd he have Uked 

us to present Intermezzo in our in that room was first 
of all to play the opera without English, I wonder ? (Glynde- 
“ Mozartiana ” of any kind: the bourne is using a translation by 
Glyndebourne performance was Andrew Porter —an interesting 
to be the first professional one departure for the bouse in a 
in Britain (brilliant amateurs at non-contemporary opera.’) Per- 
Oxford had already pointed out sonally, I doubt it: Busch had 
what we were missing by a great affection foe the British 
omitting Idomeneo from the public and was a connoisseur of 
Mozaman canon), and though 
in fact Professor Gal, affec- 

various small Sussex hotels 
where be would sometimes take 

tionatriy his head over ope to dine and talk about Eng- 
Mozart’s inexperience here and lish ways of life. But his lore 
there, w'ould repeat the odd bar for the Italian language, for 
to help a chorus exit, we example, removed him far from 
managed to achieve for the first the ranks of German conductors 
time something new — an 
Idomeneo in which only 
Mozart’s original notes were 
used! 

1 recall the increasing excite¬ 
ment in the room as Busch, 
always magisterial and orches- 
trally evocative at the piano. 

the ranks of German conductors 
who happily conducted Verdi 
and Mozart in their familiar 
vernacular. He was highly sensi¬ 
tive to the distribution of artis¬ 
tic skills by nationalities, always 
insisting in fact that Papageno 
could not properly be sung by 
a purely German singer. 

He must deeply have appreci- 
played some of the wonderfully ated the mixture of eccentricity 

accompanimental role. poetic accompanied recitatives, and instinctive boldness with 
In the second movement the and when at the end of the which Tohn Christie trod rhe un. 

solo pair is still very much at chorus “O voto rremendo” the John Chrwtje teod the un- 
the centre, but the orchestra con- melancholy harmonies gave ™miiiar Pa“ instigator 
tributes more to the bustling, way to that shattering C major °Perauc events . I think his 
developing motion that replaces postlude (“ aber phantastiscb ”, i°? iQ the diversity of types pro- 
tbe patent palindromic stasis of cried Busch), we all knew no liflcaily found among singers 
the earlier section. Mr Panufnik endeavour could possibly be made him such a good and in- 
himself conducted, and the spared to share this experience spiring rebearser-at-the-piano. 
soloists were Paul de Winter and with GJyndebourne’s public. He was instinctive in finding the 
David Watkins, who went on co Later in 1951, when the first right approach to give (at the 

the patent palindromic stasis of 
the earlier section. Mr Panufnik 
himself conducted, and the 

mi the creation of the series of them a Belgian piece, the Sere- soloists were Paul de Winter and 
swimming pool paintings and oade for flute, oboe and strings Dand Watkins, who went on to 
the coincident break-up of the by Louis de Meester. This was the so!° par$ ,n Debu.'!S> s 
relationship with Peter Sdilefr bv ^ uprightly, nugnacious Danse sacrec ct danse prajme. 
uiger, the fevounte model of and bitter . ^ Mn: of music for Played by a small ensemble tins 
four years. Hockney’s carefully whjch the word “ neoclassical ” was stTlPPed of us sumptuous 
composed public face protects Evented DediSted to tSse EJysian folds to become some- 
a veiy private person: but the niav-r, verff murh suited ^img more sparkling and 
sig^ficance of the emotional 2. ??lively stvlZ UC° mobile ; and it was good to hear 
event is exposed in the concern - , ' the harp so dearly, particularly 
of his friends in his restlessness. That bad been demonstrated when Mr Watkins was able to 

and instinctive boldness with 
which John Christie trod the un¬ 
familiar path of an “ instigator 

spiring rebearser-at-the-piano. 
He was instinctive in finding the 
right approach to give (at the 

a vety private person : out the 
significance of die emotional 
event is exposed in tile concern 
of his friends in his restlessness. 

was stripped of its sumptuous had the unique fortune to pre- 
Elvsian folds to become some- pare the entire opera and con- 
thing more sparkling and duct all the major stage and 
mobile ; and it was good to hear orchestra rehearsals. Prindpals. 
the harp so dearly, particularly chorus and orchestra alike were 

premonitory shadows loomed 5311,6 moment) needed conti- 
of the illness from which Fritz dence and an unmistakable prod 
died in September that year. 1 111 the direction of highest stan 
had the unique fortune‘to pre- dards. It is a “ben trovato ” 
pare the entire opera and con- aD6cdote that when he failed 
duct all the major stage and ^ *U ordinary means to keep 
orchestra rehearsals. Prindpals “e ebulljeot Salvatore B*cca- 
chorus and orchestra alike were Ioni w*113111 Mozart’s rhythms, he 
staggered at the richness of this se.nt him a genially protesting 

Above all, in a sequence where at the start of the concert in 
he sketches the boy and the act Vivaldi's Concerto in £ minor 
becomes en assertion of love in- for four violins. If tuning was 
comparably more intense than a sometimes wayward, there was 
subsequent scene of physical rarely any difficulty in en- 
love-making< - < semble for this conductorless 

This degree of intimacy couid I group i they are directed by This degree of intimacy couid 
be risky, if it were not composed 
into a" portrait so intensely 
appreciative of the man as 
artist, the artist as man, and 
the style of both. Setting 
Hockney in the context of bis 
private ‘ circle. it spreads, how¬ 
ever, beyond a simple portrait to 
define a moment in socio-arnstic 
history. - Ossie Clark’s 1971 
fashion show at the Royal Court 
looks like a valediction to the 

thing more sparkling and 
mobile ; and it was good to hear 
the harp so clearly, particularly 
when Mr Watkins was able to 
pluck a range of sounds from music, the swift pace’of the 
full, rounded rones to prickly action (sweeping on in disdain 
arpeggios. of applause points to achieve a 

The other new work was “Tama tic sequence), and rhe 
Francis Routh's Cello Concerto, boldness of the orchestration, 
again conducted by the com- • When Busch arrived noi 
poser, and with Christopher | really recoveredr lo ^ke the 
Bunting as soloist. This piece i i i , ? r16 
was also in two movements, but j e aa\ *ast rehearsal I slip- 
here the variety was all within J Lbt: harpsichord—idome- 
thc second part, which several } ne0 1135 secco recitative con- 
times changed suddenly be- | staiJtly intermingled withorches- 
tween extremes of solemnity ?r" passages, as is not the case 

their leader. Georges Maes) : 
sections were clicked together 

• with charming precision. 

Uf tnu world premieres in the 
programme, the first was of 
Andrzej Panufnik’s Sinionia 
concertante for flute, harp and 
strings, bis fourth symphony. 
This was written to celebrate 
another tenth anniversarj'. dial 
of the composer’s marriage, and 

swinging Sixties: the film shows the music is a fine example of 
some of the idols of that world I how two dissimilar movements 
moving into an era whicb seems can support and illuminate each 

__I —: .1 __3 ! otn.ip Thaw rhmr 
more difficult and arid, and in 
which Hockney himself passes 
from enfant prqdigue to old 
master. A first film of so much 
fulfilled ambition and so much 
originality disarms criticism. 

Apart from Stavisky, the 
major work in the competition 
so far has been a new film by 
Rainer Werner Fassbinder, Feor 
East the Saul. The measure of 
Fassbinder's vast talent js his 
ability to reduce his work both 
as writer and director to a total 
essential simplicity. The film is 
the plain rale of a 60-year-old 
widowed office cleaner, who 
suddenly finds a new life and i 
love with a Moroccan worker 20 
years younger thau herself. The 

can support and illuminate each 
other. ’ They derive their 
united strength from a very 
clear common source in two 

tween extremes ol solemnity 
and briskness. In the preceding 
movement, the progress of the 
music had been more conven¬ 
tional, more continuous in its 
development away from an 
opening gesture of Stravinskyan 
rhythmic zest. The concert 
ended in fine form with a bril¬ 
liant and sunny account of 
Moran's Divertimento in D. 
KM 35. 

m the opera comedies—and 1 
was not above a certain sly 
amusement as Fritz had ro 
grapple, uithoutthe preliminary 
run-up in rehearsal which I had 
enjoyed, with a number of tech¬ 
nical conducting problems in 
music which be knew only on 
paper. He gondhumouredlv 

telegram signed w Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart BaccaJom 
succumbed utterly. 

Twenty-three years after trite 
Busch’s death, his name is re¬ 
membered and revered in 
Glyndebourne, Dresden, Vienna, 
Scandinavia, the United States. 
He died too young at 61. and 
could so easily have been with 
us today, when it is certain his 
bluff. humorous, humane, 
serious and uncompromising 
genius would have commanded 
the whole field of music in con¬ 
cert and opera. 

At Glyndebourne. in Ido¬ 
meneo and Intermezzo, we shall 
be remembering. 

John Pritchard 

Steeleye Span 
Albert Hall 

Robert Shelton 
Two fine h ip-trad it innal groups, 
radiant with musicianship and 
a burst with imagination, gave 
the first of their two consecu 
tive so Id-out concerts on Mon¬ 
day. Gryphon and Steeleye Span 
bave already carved their 
initials on the markers of 1970s 

couple suffer from rite prejudice pop. But the biggest delight, ro 
of ■ family. ~ friends, workmates 
aud neighbours, and even from 
their own ineradicable differ¬ 
ences of origin and personality: 
yet in the end find an accom¬ 
modation with happiness. 

Fassbinder here returns both 
to the story interest and to the 
manner of the classic German 

a regular listener, is how both 
groups keep themselves mobile 
and developing. 

Gryphou is a quintet lhai 
soldiers on from the middle ages 
in a determined attempt ro rock 
the mainstream. The musicians 
use such instruments as krumm 
horns and bassoons and enough 

expressionist cinema .His.dia- odier medieval paraphernalia 
logue is sparse (characteristic- ro have served a marching band 
ally-he enjoys using characters for the crusades. The ensemble 
like the Moroccan, who can sound, however, was mostly 
speak in bald Pidgin German), dulcet, with just enough rhy 
His interest is in the behaviour thmic punch to make' it all 
of people. And he makes con- vaguely contemporary, 
tinuai use of a device of ending jjj Grvphon's ambitious new 
sequences with long soots of the is-minute work, the group, to 

mil Grow Steal, litarfa Jackam. A 

• R.jU. Sra- PRrffc A" 
a^anr . . 

PARIS PULLMAN. MB Ken «>. NITO 
RAMPARTS OF CUI ‘Aj J?, 
IN fSODOM At m»- AIS. S.48L WO. 

PRINCE CHARLES. UlC. Su. 

participants, in tableaux which 
seem, in the expressionist idiom, 
to convey “ the most expressive 
expression ” of a situation. Fass¬ 
binder’s ability to make films 
that are consistently intelligent, 
entertaining and commercially 
viable, employing speed and 

one listener* got lose. It was 
somewhere between the old 
gambit of medieval rock and its 
new. undefined area of witb-ii 
rocksphonic mood music- Ulti¬ 
mately, this giited group should 
find its niche, out at the 
moment. Gryphon is suspended 

■SCENE 4. L£IC£ali:R S'J- iWoMpuiJM.. 
4J« 4470- william Peter blaltk ' THE 
EXORCIST i XI Directed bj 

• FWetftin. Sepaniic PerfoiwanCTi DjlU >-■Vl- 
3ttk 6-15. -9 JW. J 1.3a Bo* pM 
DRllr -IB-8. Sun.. n-8. AU Seati BoolaNa 

important moral lesson that the 
cinema is offered at the moment. 

is searching around. 

n . ■ n . . Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 
JJavia ivoomson yesterday's later editions. 

Meanwhile, Steeleye Span 
mostly progresses, but occasion* 
ally regresses to the safest 
ground. The ensemble is looser jmjwd 
«n«l more full of playpoiver than 
ever. The costume changes, the Byiiff 
dancing, die patter, and rhe 
antics add up to making it one 
of the most masterly theatrical • Msh 
groups around. A new mum- 
mers play was charming and re- JtZM 
minded us of bow it is possible papffi 
to be child-like without being Wm; ' 
childish. 3®h. 

And yet, and yet: one is more ' 
concerned witb those wbo are HHf \ 
not won over by Sreeleye's prob- Kf 
ing explorations into folk-rock P«5: ^ 
than with the steadily expanding ||g$ .. 
legions of the converted. On a gBB(: 
recent BBC series and in i 
some provincial performances, ■Egl 
Steeleye raised serious questions f Oral . 
as to the validity of its t 
London reclame. Naturally, r- <- , _. . 
there is « tendency to revert rnLz duscq (left) with Ina Souez and Salvatore 

-Gai1de,r”0Se“lThlaLdsr!!^ Baccaloni in 1936 
Rhymer “ Saucj* Sailor ” and-- -._' 
so on- Yet the newer works _ _ . ~ ‘ " 
apparently need prolonged work- 1 he Good Companions Academy wins Mn7a rf 
outs in public to hit their targets f TT J m3muzari 
truly. tor Her Majesty s prize 

Still, the Steeleye members The Good Companions, the The AcaHomr c. 
approach their work almost like new Previn,- Mercer/Harwood f St iIart“‘m’ 
an expert jazz group. Tfcev are j musical based on J. B. Priestley’s ^ “ire«or Neville Mar- 
alwavs improvising and explor-1 novel, will open at Her Majesty’s S£er’ “I*. ^een awarded the 
*ng niany themes and variations j Theatre on July 3, after a three- VVieuer Fldtenuhr 1974 for its 
at the same rime. Their biggesi j week run at the Palace Theatre, recordings of the complete wind 
challenge still lies, in my view, i Manchester. concertos ot Mozart 16707 020'. 
in finding the key to the mass ! The cast includes John Mills TJtis set of four records was part 
audience, an audience not much I (Jess Oakroyd). Judi Dench the 1973 Limited Edition 
interested in rhe ribrancy of | (Elizabeth Trent), Christopher Senes and is now being split 
tradition but more in the Gable (Inigo Jollifantj, Celia *flt0 separate releanes. 
immediacy of today. How to Bannertnan (Suzie Dean) and The Wiener Floienukr is n,-e- 
resolve that .s a mystery to Ray C. ^vts tjerre Jeminsham) sented annually bv the Moanl 
which J propose no answer. Bur . and will be directed by Braham gemeindc Wien exclusivel^7n 
rhe qucsrion veems wmth posing. Murray. The choreographer is recordings of the mu tie nf 

- --Hly,0rV MaJco,m Mozan. Six Philips recOTdiues 

s page are reprinted from costumes and Tohn^ a2d hlve w0n this award s5Dce 1969. 
fishtiac d JObn Read when 11 w presented for the 

B first time. 

resolve that is a mystery to 
which l propose no answer! Bur 
the question seems worth posing. 
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Such a 
nice girl why is she not 

married 
“Why haven’t you got a Daddy?" 

said a small, three-year-old voice 
over the garden wall I was attempt¬ 
ing (with some success, 1 thought) to 
repoint. A difficult question to 
answer, but I hope that I managed 
to convey that the single life was 
also an honourable estate, and could 
be highly enjoyable. She appeared 
doubtful, as many erf her elders havj 
been. In Who Walk Alone: A con¬ 
sideration of trie single life (Hechter 
and Stoughton, £2.50! Margaret 
Evening, until recently a lecturer in 
the Religious Studies Department nf 
the Gip'sy Hill College of Education, 
comes to grips with aspects of life 
for those who, by choice or by chance, 
remain unmarried. 

She begins by acknowledging that, 
in society today, single people are 
something of an embarrassment- And 
not only an embarrassment, also . 
objects of suspicion. After nine years 
of close ebservarion over rhat same 
garden wall my neighbours, who 
belong to a Mediterranean culture id 
which ei'cnforze is married, have at 
last derided that the Vice Squad is 
unlikely to be interested in my life. 
Miss Evening points out that everyone 
is alone, in one sense or another, in 
this life, and thar everyone has been 
(and may be) single during the course 
of it. 

It is also true that for many people 
of both sexes the thought of nor get¬ 
ting married produces a feeling of 
panic, if not a’deep sense of failure. 

Pressures, kindly meant but ultimately 
intolerable, on the part of family and 
friends can add to the impulses 
which lead to unsuitable marriages 
and agonising divorces. But it is 
entirely understandable that no one 
wants to feel left out. 

Miss Evening’s theme is based on 
wholeness and fulfilment in liffii 
whether single or married, pie 
sense of “ failure ” is one she denies, 
and has both practical and spiritual 
suggestion^ in the Christian tradition 
to offer. It is interesting to contrast 
her views with the ten year old besr 
seller Sex end. the Single Girl which 
brought fame, fortune . and _die 
Editorial Direction of Cosmopolitan 
to Helen Gurley Brown. Mrs Brown. 
and Miss Evening share a basic 
common-sense attitude—make the 
best of yourself and .your opportuni¬ 
ties. 

Mrs Brown, on the one hand, is 
cheerfully cynical fn her instructions 
on how to trap your man, on the basis 
that every girl should have one—- 
what as, was never too clear. Love - 
and affection featured rather less 
prominently than the quid pro. quo. 
Miss Evening does not suggest that 
single women live lives without men 
or sexual experience, and she. faces, 
more honestly than Mrs Brown the 
consequences of love in life. 

For love we must have, and com¬ 
panionship. The author’s experiences - 
in the mission field of what the 
religious call “ particular friendships ” 
may seem over scrupulous to the Jay 

mind. Does it matter if friends of 
the same sex become so close that 
they exclude others ? This difficulty, 
she considers, Hes.ai the heart of all 
close relationships,. In families, 
between lovers and between friends. 
Can a relationship be considered a 
good one if it is exclusive ? It is 
important fra- single people to have 
friends, and to work with, people of 
the opposite sex. The unduly sophi¬ 
sticated may consider that this is not 
possible; there are no platonic 
friendships. It Is true'that k is not 
possible ior even sensible) to ignore 
the sexual element in friendships 
between men and women, bur this is 
not to say that they cannot exist. 

If I feel 1 have cause to take issue 
with the author; it - is over the pas¬ 
sivity of her single women. How far 
is it true that women must wait for 
men to make the first move ? If men 
are the hunters, then women are the 
trappers. Nor does she, it seems, 
approve of the Women’s Liberation 
Movement—“Let us hope that „ _ . 
women may not rob men of their 
raaleness. their role as protectors and 
providers as well as lovers.” With¬ 
out wishing ro involve myself fn the 
thickets of discussion over what con¬ 
stitutes znalecess, the protecting' and 
providing seems divided between the 
sexes these days, like the winning of 
bread. And a lot more interesting 
life is, too. 
. Single people of both sexes rarely 
choose to be so—it happens, as time 
goes * by, that marriage becomes 

' more unlikely, more difficult and, 
dare rae say it, less attractive, even 
if one has many examples or nappy 
and fulfilled.marriages in ones own 
family. ■[ 
- The horrors of family 25 

observed by the single, are H01 
ticulaxiy re-assuring. Why do they 
kindly insist on introducing us 
their long lost third cousins twice 
removed, just in case we might masse 
a match of it,’ when all we want is a 
dancing partner? “God a*®tc“ m6 
with a good dancer”, says Margaret 
to Balthazar in Much Ado, adding 
unkindly “ And God keep hun out (rf 
my sight when the dance is done. 
We aS know the feeling. And we 
have all noticed seme of ourrdefcsbi- 
ful single friends dwindling, in 
Millamanfs phrase, into wrves and. 
husbands. We may be defensive 
about it. • but the world- Memo 
governed by a Noah’s Ark complex— 
everything must go two by two. 

Margaret Evening makes this paint, 
and also draws our attention, and ask? 
our compassion and help for those 
suddenly'thrust into singleness, the 
widowed, the divorced, and • the 
deserted, who have no. love for, or 
experience of solitude, of silence, of 
privacy and who have no access to 
the large circle of friends and 
acquaintances the single person has 
built up: those supports in time of 
trouble, those chatterers on the tele-., 
phone, those companions for lunch 
and dinner and the theatre, for bob- 
days and excursions, who enrich mid 

enliven obr lives, visit us in hospital, 
and come M hur parties, and probably 

• our funerals. ■ ■ l. 
, Miss Evening is almost too_gqod,'J 
too serious-r-while I admowle^dtiaar? 
if one is-feeling -low and lonely it-is- 
ideal to find -someone else to cheer 
up, the remedy can also be to sidle 
into the arms of Elizabeth Arden and1 
then throw a party. ' > V-i 

X azn also' inore impatient than she. 
is with a system which grabs a whole 
lot more tax from the single than- the • 
married, and does not amskler :t%u.; 
agood credit .risk, and in other, awttp- 
' w&ys,~maKes it even harder for me 
cinglt* woman who is, for example,1- 
supporting her parejns. in£ their- old, 

_ age.-- V •• 
But then, the greatest danger ul 

being «ingT<» is not the loneliness but 
the'concentration on self, .the -olcLlsome sort.But people with coxF 

• maidishness "winch-can af3*ct-both-JmjieuolispiiySial <E$abilkies Sre 
sexes, showing itself in fussiness,*--■»--» --j —j-j t— 
narrowness, an muyil-lTTigness to naye 
one’s precious life disturbed, saying; 
“No*wKejn a wav which creeps- 
upi slowly, -with the years. 

Miss Evening’s contention that the 
single life can oe both rewarding and 
fumll£d is exemplified in her own. 
She has wbofly dedicated herself-to 
a Christian-ideal, and has entered the 
Anglican Community at: Wonersh." 
Those of us who have no vocation to 
thraHumaTi-ftiTig way of" life will "thank 
her for leaving us this book as a 

- legacy of her experience in the world. 

Philippa Toomey 

One of the many benefits pro¬ 
duced by the National Health 
Service is that every doctor, 
whether working in hospital or 
in general practice, has the 
services of a bacteriology labor¬ 
atory to help him in diagnosing 
the cause of his patients’ in¬ 
fections. This is particularly 
useful for the child who re¬ 
peatedly suffers from coughs 
and colds, whose mother is often 
also worried by the amount of 
antibiotics he has had to have. 

There was a time when 
parents gave the impression that 
they were demanding antibiotic 
treatment for every infection 
suffered by their children but 
this is certainly not the case 
today. People are becoming 
more aware of the side effects 
of antibiotics and perhaps most 
of all that bacteria can become 
resistant to their action. 
Allergy to an antibiotic, parti¬ 
cularly to penicillin, can develop 
so that if the patient becomes 
sensitive to penicillin be can 
never again be safely given that 
drug. 

For all these reasons it is 
ideal that a bacterial swab be 
tested before antibiotics are 
started in any case of infection. 
If the patient is seriously ill the 
antibiotic can be started imme¬ 
diately after the swab has been 
taken, knowing that within 1-2 
days the laboratory result will 
be received. If this shows that 
the bacteria isolated are resist¬ 
ant to the antibiotic being used 
a change can be made. 

Hie child with repeated 
coughs and colds is seldom 
seriously ill and therefore it is 
perfectly safe to wait for the 
bacterial result before starting 
treatment Taking the necessary 
throat swab involves only a 
matter of seconds so that it is 
as practical in the busy surgery 
as in hospiral. In my experience 
parents are perfectly prepared 
to undertake the necessary 
transport of the swab from the 
surgery to the laboratory, in 
fact I believe they sometimes 
find this involvement in the care 
of their child of positive help' 
to them. The result of the test 
often shows that illness has not 
been caused by any bacteria, and 
very often in the intervening 
two days the child has improved 
so that the unnecessary pres¬ 
cription of an antibiotic has 
been avoided. Presumably many 
of these illnesses are due to a 
virus infection against which 
ordinary antibiotics are ineffec¬ 
tive. 

Very often the child with 
conghs and colds has just 
started school, where he is ex¬ 
posed to a new range of infec¬ 
tions against which he has not 
yet had the opportunity to build 
up immunity. As his immu¬ 
nity builds up, the number of 
infections gets less. 

An additional factor is the 
degree of parental concern. I 
have no idea why the child who 
is overprotected gets more 
coughs and colds-than the child 
of parents who are Jess wor¬ 
ried but this is certainly the 
case. To some extent it is due 
to the coughs and colds pass¬ 
ing almost unnoticed by un¬ 
worried parents but I do not 
think this is the whole story. 
Fear is catching and the child 
of a worried mother is fright¬ 
ened by her anxiety. I recently 
saw a child with this problem 
whose mother, in her panic 
about the cough, would some¬ 
times smack him to get him to 
stop when he began to cough. 
As she told me about this, the 
child began to cough and the 
interplay of their mutual fears 
became more obvious. 

Parents whose anxiety takes 
them this way are likely to 
adopt extra methods of over¬ 
protection. The children are 
likely to be over-clothed and 
may well have been told not to 
walk in puddles or to go about 
in bare feet though I do nor 
believe that puddles or bare 
feet cause colds. 

All this is not to say that, 
parents should not be worried 
by coughs and colds but is an 
attempt to help them get the Sroblem into perspective and to 

e aware of the limitations of 
antibiotic treatment. The line 
of treatment which I find use¬ 
ful is for a physiotherapist to 
teach the mother how to tip 
and thump her child’s chest so 
as to shift any mucus which "is 
causing the cough. Cough 
medicines are ineffectual but 
physiotherapy can help a great 
deal by getting rid of phlegm. 
Do not expect a child to cough 
up sputum like ail adult because 
he is more likely to swailow it 
but this acts just as well be¬ 
cause the kings' have been 
drained. The child will some¬ 
times vomit and this empties 
the lungs very effectively, rather 
like squeezing out a sponge. 
After vomiting a child may be 
free of the cough for some 
time. 

Knowing how to carry out 
chest physiotherapy on her 
child helps a mother in another 
way. Instead of having to stand, 
try helpless while her child goes 
on coughing she can do some¬ 
thing positive to help him. 

Hugh JoHy 

Dr Jolly regrets he is unable 
to enter into any correspond¬ 
ence. 

words , \ i 

“ The - disabled need sensible 
help -from' -drdinary people.’. 
Discuss.- 

»v,r^y The sentiment might seem, 
"that^ unexceptionable^ though blandly 
^ ' woolly.. But the language -in 

which k is expressed reveals a 
.curiously unsympathetic atn- 
Bide, because a denies disabled 
people their humanity as well 
as tiiezr-ordmarffless* -It does 
not dignifr them with the attri¬ 
bute of being- .“"people**,' so 
■emphasizing their separateness 
.-fram the rest of-tfre human race. - 
.-This may: seem .-a-.iriviMirar 
pedantic matter of tenniaologi- 
eal tnawwre.tO-Atose. who mre 
not seriously disabled—weidl,"- 
onless we are lucky enough to' 
be perfect, have disabilities of 

wounded and offended by being 
addressed as if. they were things. 
When . described./: as “the 
-disabled-*V -or -** the -.-handicap¬ 
ped or—“the. blind” or. 
epileptics,' they are tempted to; 
shout' back: • “ The falina who ? ■ 
Thai .disaMbd what: 2 . It; is 
almost-- "as- -offensive as . the.; 

. notorious “Does he take sugar 
hr his tea ?” syndrome r the way 
that over-emotional idiots whis* 
per in the; third person to the 
man pushing a. wheelchair,: as 
if the man-being.pushed in -the 
wheelchair-is-a subhuman, in¬ 
capable of speaking for himsf3f. 

We ha ve abandoned such io- 
sufferabJy superibt Victorian 
locutions as “ Waifs and Strays - 
“Poor Cripples”, . Criminal 
Lunatics”,:. -‘and.“Fallen 
Women ". And it . is time that to 
stopped talking abtrut >“lhe dis¬ 
abled * as if they .were a race 
apart. • 

Sir Godfrey Style lias for 30 

entitled. respectively- Aids -j 
the -Handicapped and Bints' 
Employers on the Employmt, >-■ 
of Ep3teptiCT. Hjey _havEi,n ' 
been renamed He^. /pF JEW) ,■- 
capped :Pedptc afld Employ: ".. - 
Someone^ with Epilepsy. ■ 
GbdEref s rnest.skirmish' ‘odi'". :_ 
and should wefl bei m rename?-' - 
owtf-aognrii more aopranti^ 
In . his- office congested ^ 
papers and polished agate*,.. : 
keeps a fat file-' of correspa '' 
ence with people he has 'can. 
using :.insensitivfii■: impe^ai': 
language about -feUbwohahT 
beings- who happen to be ■' , 
disabled. - His latest prize >1- 
grotesque example vns.a lei 
published in a newspaper ft 
somebody writing on behalf r 
“ Disabled Pressure Group “ r 
usiHg '’the hideously reveal 
phrase: “The disabled and ot 
misfits.”. Ot 

! i 

Sir1_ 
afely; “.Words and our habit 
using them do matter very, mj- 
because they help to form - 
attitudes. Goebbels knew-ri 
J&doea any PR man. Of epp- - 
parliamentary draftsmen bar. 
call people persons- in thei'hr • 
official ' verbiager\- Of .-«$ - ?. 
doctors have: to use precise/^ -■ 
occasionally forbidding ted 
cal terms.. But jthe lay use.* : 
impersonal, verbiage.‘about;.. 

■abMd-* men and'women hive*' 
off”,. - 7 

----j -y^rs t>e®rarmembeir of;tfae body 
- 1 hame2T ;in tbe circumstances'. 

ironically, the National Advisory 
Council on the Employment of 

. the Disableds He 'has been its 
i'Chaifman for- the past ten years 

1 -and intends to retire at the end. 
of this year. Sir Godfrey was 
severely disabled by a gunshot 

. wouadioh si Malta .con voy in the 
last war;- His disabilities are the 
-last things-that you notice about 
him,- since he treats them with. 

■ robust.- contempt. Bis council,' 
established tinder the Disabled 

* „ ... i-Persons' Employment Act of 
\' ‘ 1944,’has a statutory'duty to 

'A?" ■ j adiise the Secretary of State for 
.Employment ion ~al| jpatters cpn-. 
cernix^ the1 employment of dis¬ 
abled men,. and women.,. 

lsi addition to his -heavy work:- 
for the Council and. his strehu- 
ous other activities as business-; 
man, brilliant lapidary, garden¬ 
er, grandfather -and outdoor 

l sportsman. Sir Godfrey . .is un 
-amateur philologist *with a nice; 
respect for the powo- nf wqrds.^ 
He has begun a campaign . to"' 
change the way we tiuk abour. 
disMled .people. 
' There used to" be two Depart-, 

-•rnent of Employment documents 

- GeueraBy his campaign is 
.-ginning to/succeed. There'. 
beeiL technical; oppoation fj 

"itib-editars^who do not i 
having ro. &x. .two words , " 

’ whertf 'tme^ wii! do. .Ot 
quibblers and lovers Of naan 
of words point bur that Ch 
himself said, in the Authori^-— 

• translationt -^Blessed are- 
Meek \ .h«. the meek peoi 
Some aiarities ^nd it easier. ,, ‘- 
raise money with^ ' over-se 
mental and gloomy words Cii ;■ 
pictures than with. a . posh- '' 
message-abouthelping peopli-.-: !' 
make the mnstiof their abilit-* 

Sir Godfrey feels that if p 
-ticiatts, -edrif servants* writ 
-andr^dl :wfiOr die- Words foi 
large'audience would stop 
pick.their words m<me careful 

.the habk would spread. . Ajd> 
change of terminology wo;.. . - 
lead to a change of attitude/; 
which , disabled people would - 
integrared into society inst*_-.. 

;.bf Jumped, toother as-.. - 
amorphous and vembarrassl ' 
mess of stdrhnmans-and secor - 
riass-'ritizen& ' - . . . 

" j^ru(mioi the'- sea-dog 
Tioiifthr'Night, got the gene-^ 
message jight wfaeir he misto - 
Viola/Cesariafor Sebastian: • ? ■ ^ 

. i 

“In Nature there’s no blend 
but’Xfof mindi . ’;4- 

None shall be called Deform. 
v but the unkind.** 

Philip Howar 

•L. i* t 
w- v- 

Law Report May 21 1974 Court of Appeal Court of Appe 

Financier’s libel writ: sub judice abracadabra used to stop discussion When defendant has 
peculiar knowledge 

*\ 

Wallersteiner v Moir 

Moir v Wallersteiner and 
Others 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Buckley 
and Lord Justice Scarman 

There is no justification in law 
for a plaintiff issuing a writ for 
libel, neither desiring nor intend¬ 
ing to bring the action for trial, in 
tbe hope that be may gag his critics. 
Tbe conn should, generally, leave 
until after trial the decision 
whether or not to grant declara¬ 
tory relief. 

The court, in reserved judg¬ 
ments, dismissed an interlocutory 
appeal by Dr William Kurt Waller- 
sreiner, of Lowndes Square. Lon¬ 
don, against the order of Mr Jus¬ 
tice Geoffrey Lane in chambers last 
July dismissing his claim for 
damages for libel against the de¬ 
fendant, Mr Martin James Gordon 
Moir, of Charing Cress Road. Lon¬ 
don, for want of prosecution. 

Tbe judge had made declarations 
in default of defence that Dr Wal¬ 
lersteiner had been guilty of fraud, 
misfeasance and breach of trust on 
Mr Moir’s counrer claim against 
him. Hartley Baird Ltd. and H. J. 
Baldwin Ltd. toe defendants on the 
counterclaim, for some £500,000, 
particulars of which were not 
allowed to be published pending 
an appeal. Their Lordships allowed 
Dr Wallersteiner’s appeal on the 
counterclaim to the extent of omit¬ 
ting the declarations and giving 
judgment for payments to Baird 
of £215,334 and interest and to 
Baldwin of £19.440 and interest, 
and for damages to be assessed by 
a judge in respect of a further 
transaction. Dr Wallersteiner was 
given leave to defend on other mat¬ 
ters raised in Mr Moir’s counter¬ 
claim provided that be submits a 
draft defence for the court’s appro¬ 
val within 2S days 

Mr Anthony Lincoln, QC, and 
Mr Peter Sheridan for Dr Waller- 
wffirn-r; Mr N. C. Browae-WiUtin- 
son, QC, and Mr A- B. R- HaU- 
garteu as amicus curiae; Mr 
M. A. F. Lyndon-Stanford for 
Hartley Baird and Baldwin; Mr 
John Beveridge for Mr Moir, who 
appeared In person at the opening 

rfTh! MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that Mr Moir, who worked in 
a stockbroker’s office, had chal¬ 
lenged Dr Wallersteiner, a man or 
influence, in tbe City. Mr Moir 
Issued a circular In March, 1967, 
criticizing him up hill and down 
dale. He sent it to the shareholders 
of Hartley Baird a substantial 
public company of which Dr Wal- 
lersteioer had gained control in 
3962. In tbe circular Dr Walltx- 
steiner was accused of fraud. 
misfeasance and breach or trust- 
He Issued a writ for libel claiming 
damages. Mr Moir said that be 
had only stated what he believed 
to be true. Dr Wallersteiner said 
that Mr Moir was actuated by 
express malice ; that he got a few 
shares in a P«bUc company ana 
harassed those to control of it: 
that he was a professional amtator. 

Mr Moir got the support of other 
minority shareholders and brought 
taBtird, on whose behalf be made 
a counterclaim alleging that Dr 
Wallersteiner bad acquired an SO 

company against Dr Wallersteiner 
on the counterclaim. 

Mr Justice Geoffrey Lane, in 
chambers, had taken a strong 
course and condemned Dr Wall er¬ 
st eioer outright. Ge struck out tbe 
claim for libel and made declara¬ 
tions that Dr Wallersteiner was 
guilty of fraud, misfeasance and 
breach of trust. He ordered him 
to pay £500,000 or more. At Dr 
Waliersteiner’s request he did not 
allow tbe particulars to be pub¬ 
lished pending an appeal. Dr 
Wallersteiner appealed. 

How far had tbe judge been 
entitled to go in interlocutory pro¬ 
ceedings without trial ? Their Lord- 
ships bad had the assistance of 
Queen’s counsel as amicus curiae 
but no oral evidence save that of 
Dr Wallersteiner himself, who was 
cross-examined for an afternoon. 
Did the absence of oral evidence 
mean that the court was to remain 
silent ? To be neutral in the face 
of public scandal ? If the judge 
was right It was Dr Wallersteiner’s 

per cent sharehold i Dg by a cheat 
SS, haring got control, he had 
denuded the company of its denuded 

rCDrlirwtiIerstciner had not met 

^ dismiss es Claim , 
for libe? and for judgment for the _i 

very object ail along to avoid 
exposure in the courts. He had 
succeeded for the past 12 years. 
He had known ot the charges for 
years. Every indulgence had been 
given to him bv the judge, who was 
quite entitled to say what he 
thought about him. 

The judge did it in the public 
interest. Lord Bacon had said: 
“ The principal duty of a judge Is 
to suppress force and fraud.” As 
part or that it was a judge’s duty 
to denounce, wrongdoing when it 
was established before Mm. He 
spoke for aQ law-abiding citizens. 

Dr Wallersteiner was a scientist 
turned financier. He was of Ger¬ 
man origin and came to England 
some years ago. He had done well. 
He coo trolled many concerns In 
this country and abroad. One was 
the Rothschild Trust. It sounded 
as if it was an English charity of 
repute, like the Guinness Trust, 
and as if it were backed bv the 
famous banking-house of Roth¬ 
schild, and so of great financial, 
strength. But it was an obscure 
concent of little worth registered in 
the tiny European state of Liech¬ 
tenstein. Dr Wallersteiner made 
good use oE the Liechtenstein con- 
cerns. But be had concerns in 
other countries, too. A useful one 
was registered in the Bahamas, 
called Investment Finance Trust 
Ltd. of Nassau. 

Baird was a public company of 
long standing with several subsidi¬ 
aries through which it carried on 
engineering; activities, lo 1962 if 
issued nearly 13,000,000 ordinary 
shares of Is each, SO per cent of 
which were held by Camp Bird 
Finance Ltd. a subsidiary of Camp 
Bird Ltd. , _ . 

In 19S2 the affairs of CwpnH 
were under the sole control of Mr 
John Dalgleisb, who was now dead. 
He and Dr Wallersteiner had 
entered into the most 
transactions whereby, without 
reference to anvone else, they com¬ 
mitted Camp Birf to W»cob- 
mission of ^35-°°0 
of Liechtenstein, which was con- 

another agreement m March. 19K, 85 Blrdbadagreed tosell tothe 
Rothschild Trust all shares 
in Baird at is a share. There 
were 10.375.735 shares, SO the 
S5S WK £518.786. The agremnent 

=• sswagCyS 
TBS Jff 
was described as ac?Il?<Pri'n^nv 
half of a consortium of pnnopaiiy 
United Kingdom residents ■ our 
the consortium was not namefl. it 
turned out to be Pr 
and Ws mother. In fact the Roth¬ 
schild Trust did not pay a penayin 
cash for the shares yet rtwoj 
managed to get hold of - the 

10,000,000 shares m Baird. By 
means of highly dubious ” contra- 
accounts” the trust managed to 
avoid any payment in cash to 
Camn Bird for the 10.000.000 
shares. 

His Lordship referred to the 
financial transactions and said that 
people began to question those 
goings on. The first were Dr 
Wallersteiner’s own solicitors, 
Linklaters & Paines, who in Sep¬ 
tember, 1962. refused to act fur¬ 
ther for him. He went to other 
solicitors. 

The transaction of Baird came to 
Mr Moir’s notice. He made state¬ 
ments to the Press, and applica¬ 
tions to the Board of Trade. In 
March. 1967, Dr Wallersteiner got 
his I FT of Nassau (which already 
bad 80 per cent of Baird snares) 
to bid for the remaining 20 per 
tent. It offered 3d oer share “ as 
the best way of dealing with the 
present situation if that oticr 
had been accepted be would b.ne 
acquired all the renralnias shares 
in Baird at a verv low price. Ca 
March 31, Mr Moir issued his cir¬ 
cular to shareholders. He said : 
•* These manoeuvres look distinctly 
fraudulent". - .'This bid re pro- 
sen red the continuation cT a series 
of unlawful activities In you: 
company’s affairs. Since control of 
it was acquired in 1962 bv a cer¬ 
tain Dr Wallersteiner. ...” 

On April 10 Dr Wallersteiner 
issued his writ for libel. On the 
very next day Mr Moir entered an 
appearance and served the de¬ 
fence. Thereafter Dr Wallersteinfir 
had been guilty of gross delav and 
default in Riving discovery of docu¬ 
ments. After a fresh statement of 
claim had been delivered. Mr Moir 
Instructed solicitors and a full and 
detailed defence and counterclaim 
was delivered on March 2A 1969, 

Dr Wallersteiner did not 
deliver a reply, or a defence and 
counterclaim. In June, 1972, Me 
Moir’s solicitors issued a summons 
asking for the action to be dis¬ 
missed for want of prosecution 
and for judgment on the coonter- 

- claim unJefatdr of - defence. Mr 
Justice Geoffrey Lane in July. 
1973, dismissed- Dr Wallersteiner’s • 
action and gave judgment against 
him on the counter cl aim. 

The bearing was in chambers. 
None of It was published, but in 
the ordinary way it would have 
been quite permissible for the 
judgment to be published. A part? 
could publish a report of proceed¬ 
ings in chambers without being 
gudrv of contempt of court. 
Section 12 of the Administration 
of Justice Act, I960, enabled the 
court to prohibit publication but 
only if It bad " power to do so ” 
by common law. In his Lordship’s 
opinion the present was not a case 
in which the judge had any powar 
to prohibit publication. But Dr 
Wallersteiner had applied for an 
order to prohibit publication and 
had produced a letter confirming 
his present beneficial holding in 
Baird. Mr Moir had adduced 
evidence that the statements In the 
letter were incorrect. It was sxd 
that it did nor matter because the 
proceedings in tbe Court of 
Appeal were now public, but his 
Lordship had to say that Dr Wal- 
lerstelner’s conduct followed, the- 
name pattern as that be had fol¬ 
lowed throughout. 

Haring issued a writ Dr--Wal¬ 
lersteiner tried hard by means of 
it to stop anv investigations into his 
past conduct. When Mr Moir pro¬ 
posed to raise questions at tbe. 

. company’s general meeting he 
tired to stop him. He could not 
rely’ on the law of defamation. 
Statements by a shareholder at a 
meeting of a public company were 
dearly privileged. So was a news- 
paper report of then* • section 7 of 

the Defamation Act, 1952, and 
Schedule 1. The court would never 
restrain tbe use of words on a 
privileged occasion. Nor would It 
grant an injunction when the 
defendant said that he intended to 
justify them, or that they were 
fair comment on a matter of 
public interest. 

Balked in the Jaw of defama¬ 
tion Dr Wallersteiner turned to 
the law of contempt Of court. On 
several occasions when Mr Moir 
or anyone thought to put sn awk¬ 
ward point he used tbe simple way 
out; “ The matter is sub judice.” 
Emboldened by success when a 
judge in chambers, while refusing 
an injunction for libel, bad 
warned Mr Moir not to commit a 
contempt of court. Dr Waller- 
Steiner time and again at company 
meetings used the abracadabra 
“ this Is seb judice ” to avoid any 
discussion. 

His' Lordship knew that it was 
commonly supposed that once a 
writ was issued it put a stop to 
discussion. If anyone wished ro 
canvass the matter in the press or 
in oubbe it could not be permitted. 
It was said to be “ sub judice *\ 

His Lordship ventured to sug¬ 
gest that that was a complete mis¬ 
conception. The sooner it was 
corrected tbe better. If it was a 
matter of public interest it could 
be discussed at large without fear 
of thereby being in contempt of 
court. Criticisms could continue 
to be made and could be repeated. 
Fair comment did not prejudice 
a fair trial: see per Lord Justice 
Salmon in Thomson v Times JVeiss- 
papers Lid ([1%9] 1 WLR 1236). 

Tbe law said emphatically that 
the issue of a writ was not to be 
used so as to be a muzzle to pre¬ 
vent discussion. Jacob Factor 
tried to suppress the Daily Mail on 
that score but failed ((1923) 44 TLR 
333}. Lord Reid had said that a 
11 gassing writ ” ought to have no 
effect: Attorney General v Times 
Newspapers Ltd ([1973] 3 WLR 
298. 310). 

So here a discussion of company 
affairs at a company meeting was 
not contempt of court. -Even if 
a writ had been issued and those 
affairs were the subject cf litigation 
the discussion of them could not 
be stopped by the magic words 
“ sub judice . Such discussion 
did not prejudice the fair trial of 
the action. But the chairman 
must conirol the meeting, tic must 
keep order. 

Dr V.’allersteiner's conduct 
throughout warranted the In¬ 
ference that It was plain to him 
that his best strategy was to con¬ 
duct tiie action as if it were a 
war of attrition: if he fought it 
Jong enough bo might be able to 
break Mr Mot's nerve, exhaust 
bis limited resources, so that tbe 
case never came to trial. HJs 
action was an abuse of the pro¬ 
cess of the court. His defaults 
were “ intentional and- contume¬ 
lious M: see per Lord Justice Dip- 
lock in Allen r Sir Alfred McAlpuie 
& Sons Ltd ([1968] 2 QB 229, 259). 
His conduct also prejudiced the 
other shareholders and the public 
at large who had an Interest In 
seeing that justice was done and 
in bringing wrongdoers to.book. 
The defaults of Dr Wallersteiner 
were so serious that his claim for 
libel must be struck out.. . 

- as to the counterclaim. Dr 
Wallersteiner was clearly in de¬ 
fault. But the word " sbaK ” in 
Order 19 CUl3 7 of tbe Rules of 
the Supreme Court was not im- 
peranve bet directive. Mf 
Lincoln submitted that Dr Waller- 
stclner had disclosed a pnmn 
fade defence. • .. j- 

Dr Wallexstciner. before tapir 
Lordships, had said that he had 
found some documents is a Silo 

in the handwriting of his secre¬ 
tary. who ‘ was now dead which 
contradicted the figures in an 
exhibit produced by the liquidator 
of Camp Bird. Bat at the end of 
his cross-examination it was plain 
that tite exhibit produced by the 
liquidator was correct in every 
detail. His Lordship without hesi¬ 
tation drew the inference that the 
documents produced by Dr WaDer- 
steiner were fabricated by him for 
the purpose of deceiving the court- 

Documents showed conclusively, 
that in September, 1962, Baird 
gave financial assistance la con¬ 
nexion with the purchase of 
10,375,735 of its own shares by 
drawing a cheque in favour of IFX 
for £246,095 and by getting its sub¬ 
sidiary Baldwin to draw a cheque 
for £38,836 in favour of the'same 
company: and by receiving in 
return IFT*s obligation to repay 
by instalments guaranteed by tbe 
Rothschild Trust. That was a dear 
.breach of section 54 of the Com-, 
panics Act, 1948, which made it 
unlawful for a company to give 
any financial assistance In -con¬ 
nexion with a purchase made by 
anyone of any shards in the com-. 

. pany or its holding company. 
It was plain that Dr Waller- 

steiner used many -companies, 
trusts or legal entities as if they 
belonged to him. Mr Lincoln said 
that it was quite wrong to pierce 
the corporate veil- The principle 
In Salomon v Salomon A Co ([1897] 
AC 22) was sacrosanct.' His Lord¬ 
ship was prepared to accept that 
the English concerns-were distinct 
legal entities. He was not so sure 
about tbe Liechtenstein concerns. 
Assuming that they were ' distinct 
legal entities, yet they -were fust 
the puppets of Dr Wallersteiner 
who controlled their every move¬ 
ment. Each danced to his bidding. 
He polled the strings.. The court 
should pull aside the corporate 
veil and treat those concerns as 
being his creatures, 

HJs Lordship thought, that sec¬ 
tion 54 of the Companies Act was 
passed so as to protect the com¬ 
pany from having Its assets mis¬ 
used. If it was broken .there'.was 
a remedy by way -df civil action 
for damages. 

The case disclosed grave~ 
breaches of company--law. Dr 
Wallersteiner obtained control of 
a public company, Baird, by un¬ 
lawful means. He operated by 
means of'public concerns of his 
own making. But Nemesis had 
overtaken him. The Board. of 
Trade had ordered an inquiry. The 
liquidator of Camp Bird had 
brought proceedings against him. 
His Lordship affirmed the judge’s 
condemnation. The judge entered 
judgment against Dr Wallersteiner. 
His Lordship thought that the 
court should do the same on the 
major issues. There was no need 
to make declarations of default, 
but judgmenr on the counterclaim 
should be given for the payment 
to Baird of £215,334 and interest 
and to Baldwins of £19.440 and 
interest, with judgment for dam¬ 
ages to be assessed by a judge on 
a further matter. — - 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY, con¬ 
curring in the decision, said thar 
he wished to make-it perfectly' 
clear that he did not think it right 
for the court, on .an interlocutory 
appeal and acting on’affidavit evi¬ 
dence. much of which was confus¬ 
ing and contradictory, and on 

. which there had- been no cross- 
' examination, to arrive at conclu¬ 
sions on many ojf the Issues in .the. 
action on which the-Master of the 
Rons had frit able to express very 
decided views. ‘"'I 

His Lords hi d could not ovoid tbe. 
impression that Dr Wallersteiner 
was quite content to use the exis¬ 
tence of the libel a,Ction as a gag to 

- restrain discussion hy Ur Moir and 

others at general meetings of the 
companies of matters which Dr 
Wallersteiner preferred not' to. 
have discussed. His conduct -had. 
thus prejudiced a section of the 
public, the shareholders is the two 
companies. An order.'to strike out 
his action was indegd'a JPracqnfoii 
order, but such an order was, justi¬ 
fied in the present: case on. tbe 
ground that Dr WaUersteiner had' 
been guilty of theahuse of the pro- 

R^EnavHSwards' 
Before Lord Witigery, Lord Chief- 
Justice, Lord Justice-Lawton and. 
Mr. Justice Ashworth.-. 
..The raceptictti;nnder witich the 

prosecution do not have to -estah- 

: **** lav. peculiarly within A . 
ggg defendants knowledge -v 

that the accused did something -sufficient to cast the onus on 1 

was first'applied to long stand 
-rules of'pleading by Mr Jus. 
Bayiey in Turner. Tbe qualify 
tion could .not apply to all nega'' 
averments. There was not. ' 
never bad been a general rnli- - 
law. that the mere fact-that 

cess of the court and thatdelay-'-without a licence, permit or other 
had been excessive and inexcusable: authority—does, not. depend. -on. 
and that it bad prejudiced the fair either the fact, or- die. presump-' 
trial of tiie action. : - • .-'.turn,--that hejtas; pecubav know- 

As to the counterclaim,, tbe Ian-' . ledge enabling him, to prove" the 
guage of Order 19 rule 7?was not positive of amr negative averment. 
-mandatory in its effect and left The exception-to the'fundamental' 
the court with the discretion to do ' criminal lawriUe thattbe prOsecu- 
what to the circumstances was just.. ?tton must prove evoy . element of 
His Lordship would require a lot . the offence- charged is- limited ro¬ 
of persuasion to shut Dr Waller- 
stetoer out of defending .any 
charge of fraud to the counter¬ 
claim. ' 
• The farm of order'made by the 
judge followed the prayer In the 

If there was any such ride, an;..." 
charged with doing an unla~ : 

- act with specified Intent wquld . 
himself having to prove his tfr'.' =: 
cence,-because If there everw ' *■- 

■ matter which could be sald tu1* t« .- 
peculiarly within.. a_-pen^llv 
knowledge It was the state o« 
own mind. .Such rule as then? 
relating to negative ai 
informations and indie 

A 1 -s 

did not make declarations of right- 
either on admissions-or to default 
of pleading- Wbere relief -was to 
be granted without trial, whether 
on admissions ot by agreement,, or 
to default of pleading, and it was 
necessary to make Clear on what 
footing tite relief was to be granted, 
the right course was not to make 
a declaration but to state that the 
relief should be on such and such 
a footing, without any declara¬ 
tion to the effect tfiatfhfe' footing' 
reflected the legal situation. 

LORD JUSTICE. SCABMAN; 
also concurring, in the result, said 
-that' the inescapable inference was' 
-thar - Dr Waneriftotam: issued ;hi* 
whit; for libel and then, maintained 
the action la being,, neither desir¬ 
ing nor intending to .bring- it to 
trial, but hoping to place a gag on 
his critics. ' His hopehad no justi¬ 
fication in law. - * 

- Though W8'Lordship entertained 
grave doubts as--to -Dr Waller- 
Steiner’s bona fides jm^-Jipnesty, 
both' in the 'financial dealings 
which the court :was considering 
and the conduct of-tbe litigation, 
injustice might. well be done to 
him if without the benefit of trial 
the - court . should ' declare him 
fraudulent, gufltv'of misfeasance 
and a breach of trust. Because 
the case reeked! of-the odour of 
susptdqn it was the court*ff duty to 
exercise caution' before committing 
Itself to sweeping declarations. 

Justice could:be done to. Mr 
Moir and the minority shareholders 
of the two companies by giving at 
the present sra^e 'money judg¬ 
ments, final or; mtesjocutory, to 

«.* .«■ 
■ ** 

* 

offences arising, undo1 enactments 
which prohibJriflis'dofag-of an act aS'iwn L'r - 
save in specified dra&ances, or - 
by pereems-of specified, classes; or. 
with specified ,.flwHnraHon» - <* 

■*—°t -.— , —: wkh tbe licence or .permission of:. 8^Erca“0n; , . : 
counterclaim and contained .a large - specified aufliorMgsjThe prosecu-' - 7n« conclusion was-thaLovb*^--! 
number of declarations, including - edn can rely: bu’ tha exception if cent&ri« the commoft'■ C>.- - 
dedarationsfiuttDr WaHerstetoer ^ true .cSroctiou at tfaeenaa- • wwKflf experience an*tiJi£^>- . 
had been guilty of fraud, -His Lord- meat ^ that jc -proWWtB the dotoe - ta ensure that justice was "» »<;.;■ '■ - 
ship was more familiar odto the , acts subiecrto^tivlsos, exemp- 2°°* to the community: and 
practice to the Chancery piy&fqn, ttoas and the " ' ' • fendaats, had evalved-anexcey*' •- 
where probably more Ufa was made The court of Anneal An held to nmrtamentol- raid thalZ? 
of declaratory relief-tban^else^.^6 'prosecution had .M'ppiro 
where. It had always beoi Ws dismis^ngmi-appe* by geringrtoi - of- the offence.chm^* ... 
Lordfaip qpwiM-ce-^dhebe- aged 4^frbm ^^^on ^»-«ception,-aikeascr much^ r- 
Ueved it had beeu^o -prarilce - of gr ^na- Loudon Crown Court 111 fte couamon law, was; hamtt* — 
very long sanding—that the court (jndgB Prjenfl) last .Ctbtober .for °“_the «nril of pleading 

selling by •' 'retoil limited to offences. 
bquor without’hoadtog a Ju^ce^ mid^enactments which prohEi ... 
licence doing of an act rave in^.V- .- 
trary. to section'J60(2) fa) ;ofthe - fiedaxcumstances orbypeiso^ 
Licensing Act 1964^ - sp^fied classes or with 

Mr Michael- UnderfrOL-’QC, and ^ratifications or with the 
Mc Henry Boyd for the appellant; r-L op permission of specified tint ... 
Mr John Leonardi QC; and Mr J. J.. «es--. : . . 
Walker-Smith fair the Crown. Whenever' the prosec 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said 5 ought t<j rely on the ex c eptiCt 
that tbe prosecution, following toe COIBt *° construe uie e 
practice- of .'tnacy. years In 'the' l?n4er ebar^ 
Metropolitan'. Police district and If'tbe'true constructwQ 
probably followed: ' generally T3? the, enactment prohihiW 
tbroQghout England -and. Wales ■ ef acts, subject to otcj. 
did n« can «fchKto prevent MdV,• 

-toe appeDant^Wd not bold, a' coaldrely 'Vj 1 \'• 
Justices'licSce,-leaving him’ to ce^^on* appbcation-dld-i*^.. • * * i 
5rove, if ievSbuTS PW cmeltbgtaeact, 
hold.one. ■ snmpckn. tbat^ the — 

Mr Underhffl submitted that at PecnHar *™owledge mMAlWSV'h- d£ 
'common tfaq bnrtien of pfov- P^jve the positive of-aash. ' 

shifted when 
It were 
accused’s own tow.wiedge.and that' 
they were ijfrf in,.die- present.case 
because toe 1564 Act required the 
cleric to toe licensing justices to 
keep-a register Of licences with 
particulars so that police af Brixton 
had available to them to their own • 

. area-'a pnbUc source of knoadedge. th^ . - - - - 
Ci?i " ^wo cbhfaquenc^ fbHowriJ^N'r 

reasonable time. If the rule about . toe-viesvjakeauaB to.toc eroi 5: . .... 
sbifitog toe onus.of :pnx>f only.exceptionl 1‘iv-, -■ 
applied when the facts initiating- came into operation on sb.'x ,"1 '■ ' 
the operation, -of the exceptionmoot-hieing construed in-a ti 
were in the accused’s .lax .ww, there was uo aeed 
own knowedge, much ..was to. be ;.prqsecntion to prj>v&a. pil®a'S w. 
said foe the' snbmisskia.; - ' -' ;taw iff lack of excuse, qdalifi^^^ ^ n ■ ■ -- 

Counsel acoepfed that there w^oe. .or the -like-; and.what ' 

pep 

■3 ■■■> ■-St 

ing role was-what the coimnffl * tv 
dvolved ■ from a. rale of 
LHce neariy all rules ft irj.,.. 
applied oppressively; • : 
coam had Jample powers to t '■ ^. j 
and discom^ge oppressive I ^n.... 
cur errs, spd did not hesitate » 

r 
va: 

•oils 

&Jpr 

H:P. 

Whia they apyearedentftled on three exceptions tu the zfrmda-:it was for the 
the «sotmterria^:'’^e JMW^> mental rule of our crfmtoaI:>laW ; to-prove-toat-he- wasrcntifled ^ :i L :. -■ 
until -, after, tnai nie -.fleciSiou toartthe prosecufion-had foprbwB--toe probfbiied.aa. What rest, ^ 
whetoer'or not; and to relation to- -■-- - - - - ----- -- - *■ whether or.not, ana in relation to ' every element -of '• sSk^ "afifaed Jilin was tbe- leal -oti A V 
wbat transactions,:to_dedae Dr. offence ; '.insani'ty- yAere. ,aV'^io^timcs■ called, 'tbe 

■ Wallersteiner guilty Of Trend,- tins* ' 
feasance or breach '6f trust. 
- £g» Lordship would -suggest that 
the case Illustrated tbe need for s 
profound rethinking Of. the pro mjl _ _ ___ ____ 
cesses available under onr law for within the accused^ oWa t$3icrw- bolder.of a-farttoss’licenfa^V 
toe tovestigatlon and: determina- ledge” was utrm-titoijftdgr‘V*ras -po substance in.'d 

v tion-ofr.questlonsconrerned’-with * ment of Mr- Justice v.‘ gronnd Appeal that toerej'^^..,I.1,11 
toe corarol and use at - company Turner («3163~SMrand S.a>6, 211), >ewdeaee; i>c.'«>‘-«fflapotrev^v . 
funds by directars-and-oraeitj in a, EQa revfew 'Of the Prore -that he had sow sun, ^' v... 
position to influence their use. * atitobritifefe^w.jW»!t«fariais:toeijt^ •" •“ ■ 

Solicitors : Michael Sears & Co -- z ^ 
Treasary Solid tort ^ David Alter- —:-‘- 

"gian *. Sewell ; -Meredith Sc Cb.' 
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MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

bright;dynamic;yqung fijnd-raisers 

FOR MENTAL HEALTH CHARITY 

INTERNATIONAL 

MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEE 

> (National Association for Mental Healtfa^ is looking.for twa young people so complete 
;wJy formed Appeals Department.' 'Tie - appointments win cover a vide range of-fund' 
g activities—Including Squse-ttvHou^Collectioa and the recrnitment of volunteers-- 
he successful candidate In'each case; While responsible to the Appeals Director, will be 
■ed both to initiate and develop his/her own worlc projects. Preference will be given 
jdidates with ftmd raising ^experience* but drive,, tact and initiative are essential- Salary 
tie £1,368 P-a. X £85 p.a., according to age and experience.. • •.„ 

Taicntn trahuas.- at borne nd 

•t*0®d, tcucC socdficilij fbr . 

nginavpnetg. it o0«red by IsraovA 

wodd-WKlr trading group. A test) 

educational standard lAlO melt), 

ffiQttaim, racnr i«m arm, 
raiiiadoa ewentikL Yon wilt be 

iomlVBd in ever? Aspect <>f [fab 

cemwu's BcdnikSL abb lfi-22. 

StiaV to BJM w.e. 

is a rapidly expanding, organisation prorofiag care anff Cadtities for the mentally dis- 
id, acting as a-press ore group on their behalf and Increasing public awareness of the 
once of mental health. At this exciting stage la our devtiJopment we offer a fine 
aunty to anvone TOtlr a gamri^e detemttBBflon to gntfcctL 

wone mr. a. mason. 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

atioo forms and further information from- Chief Administration, and Finance Officer. 
122 Harley Street. London WIN 2ED.- 

TRAINEE 

COMPANY SECRETARY’S 

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN 

ABOUT COMPUTERS? 

OFFICE • 

SPELLERS LIMITED BO* 

.» have just installed a Keinzle Visible Record Computer.and require a 
mg male assistant (up to 22) to underswdy our Computer Coordinator, 
re is a good opening for a yonDgmm who is interested in-developing 
the field of small computers.. . 

Sood salary with twice yearly bonus and other fringe benefits, including 
able hours. Paid holiday this year. . ’*• 

Tin* iwmloo win provide n 
tmnormnfcy to learn a variety Of 
work M 1 batj deturuocxu dealing 
watbJocal and. general admlnuoatlre 
matten. Prewitt .esperieoee i» not 
uacjiual. bu -ipcJkssnu should pre- 
IcuiJy be ot -a tore! standard. 

Benefits tneiode free luoctes. 
Honoured botidan Cor 1974. Mason 
tided loan. 

Please telephone or wnio so; 
Mias togag Nash 

SPELLERS LIMITED 

For further; details write or telephone *. 

Mrs. B. Savage, James Burrough Ltd., 

Distillers of Beefeater Gin, 

Montford Place, Kenning ton Lane, London SE11 5DF. 
. 0L735 8131 

4-6 CANNON STREET. 
LONDON £C4M 6XB 

rdLs 01-248 5700 

WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE. A 
DndufBat Organization ol students 
and academic staff requires Field Sec¬ 
retary. Recent graduate with Third 
World tnrtxc*! 7 Salary fl.100.CM75 

plus ear. Write Ctseol Scocuri, 
W.LL5.. 260 High RxL. London NIS 
4AX. 

rau WOULD LIKE TO HELP 

HERS BUT YOU HAVE YOUR 

CAREER TO CONSIDER 

COMPANY SECRETARIAT 

THE AGED MAY EE ABLE TO HELP YOU TO DO 
. BOTH .•*’ \ - • ■■L- •’ . ' 

irgauizatiaa is supported in. several ways by a.-firm 
tare Agems, which welcomes on to its staff .people tare Agems, which welcomes on to its staff people 
-)V reason of Christian conviction and/or public spirited 
.nave demonstrated their real concern for others.-' The 

- paid be open for you to give some years asr.-a, Youth 
fczer raising funds through the speciahztai activities-of 
uzth Campaign department-and, if mutually satisfactory, 
proceeding to a business appointment in.- the- London 
■as and Home Counties. . 
ier or not yon are interested in the Iong-teim prospects, 
ork of a Youth Organizer Is foil of satisfaction;it is 
t and rails for the ability to commend the -Help the 
appeal in a highly competitive field- You would receive 
id training and, provided you have been in yonr presept 
r at least two years we would like to hear from you. ; 
erms include a car or car allowance In lieu and pension. 
-fe assurance schemes are available. • 

Asafattamr required at Heed .Office of expanding public 
group. Position offers considerable scope and would suit 
recently qualified AX.I.S. who has previous secretarial 
experience, including insurance, legal and commercial 
administration for a number of active subsidiary computes. 
Applicants should be flexible, able to work under pressure 
and have a commercial approach whilst applying profes¬ 
sional standards. Good prospects, usual fringe benefits. 
Modern offices on the outskirts of Loudon. In the first 
instance please send relevant career and personal details 
to: T. J. Gallagher. Rush & Tompkins Groop Limited. 
Marlowe House, Sidcup, Rem. TeL : 01-300 3383. 

EXPERIENCED 

TELE-AD CANVASSER 

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 
lease telephone Ingrid B 
rill forward details and an 

73* 3013/439 4455 ~ - 
cation form or write ta: 

The Honorary Personnel Director 
Help the Aged 

8-10 Denman Street, London W1A 2AP 

RACE RELATIONS BOARD 

to sen the benefit* of The Times Higher Education Supple¬ 
ment Classified Advertising- columns to schools, colleges, 
universities and private individuals In the educational world- 
This is an excellent-iopportunby for an experienced canvasser 

" to, use her'personality, experience and initiative to the fnlL 

Salaryisgood a*.are tbe. hoUttays (four weeks) and the. work¬ 
ing conditions. 

DMINISTRATION ASSISTANT If yoa think you fit the MU telephone Freda Reed, 01-236 
2000 extension 371 to arrange an interview. 

Board has a vacancy, for an administration assistant in 
ill Establishment and Training section. The duties, win 
■ preparation of financial statements, cash and cheque 
nts, arrangements for temporary staff, supervision of 
1 team of clerical and znessengeria] staff and responsi- 
or some accommodation functions. The post fe open to 
f women with good general education followed by 
$Business Studies or a similar qualification and some 
t experience. 

SOCIETIES ASSISTANT i dtterkational group in 

xarting salary will be on the scale E2.294-f3.181. There 
tr weeks and two days annual holiday. Staff are 
-S of the non-contributory principal Civil Service. 

■ Scheme. 

3 write for an application form and further parti cn- 
Ihe Principal Conciliation Officer (Establishment and 
?}, Race Relations Board, S Lower Belgrade Street, 
, SW1W0NR quoting No. EST/74/1 and enriosiuE 
essed foolscap envelope. 

J2 or over io work in buss office 
dcaHnx «M> t*o vpccia&i! eaam- 

Societies located u tbe 
. bmnntfos. The wort is wjied. 
dealing with Conuamecs. Mem- 
tetsteu. records etc. . 

We an lookina.far KnueoDe.wiie 
aood own s»d preferahh some 
■kohbud, who. can learn the work 
nwfrWy and cm0» worfcmt on then 
own initiative. Salary in the time 
£1.675 to jE2.H1 ha wife tree 

. Phase write io- 
The Penonnei Of floa, 

rusimmoN of cjVil 
ENGINEERS. 

Great Georse Street. 
■ Wcamihttter. SWlP 3AA. 

Mart your enrdooe "Salt" te 
ecaSdeoce. 

MAYFAIR reomre 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

OenttCWcfc. Sotncooe Dumenue. 
ti-Senw officer background or per- 
tusr peooaodl Ideal. OJ'I.D. or 

useful. Pmnuwt. Don* 
Btoa for ifefat appticnL- 

' £3,000 NEGOTIABLE 
30-45 years- 

Pie—e *otephooe M« By—tHiue. 

• NORMA SKEMP - 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTT>_ 

M. Broadway Wesurtnater. 
. London. S.W.I. 

EE KEY ACCOUNTS VACANCIES 

. THE FAMILY WELFARE 
ASSOCIATION LTD. 

EDITOR/INFORMATION 
OFFICER 

YOUNG MEN 

obJinjtr Ltd.”- h the” parent company of a ftonto-mHUon 
at phanaatrotltal (soup. One of our Central London ofiiws is 
Huh HoOont dose to bo* Holborn and Ton rnham Com Road 

as. Wertejmre-; 

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK. 
aH rcwaslbibty for the credit control fuacUoa for bulk sales 
Grccnl^rfl Uaorv. At Icasi .3 year** experience in an aecoww 

* it ectwirfat boi h b pot * .eiw Io have cretin control 
Tts.'fuD trainma win be *heo. A »cwd standard of Eoabsh b 
***** of (pc need to oerr-pood with -debtors. Start mg salary, 
ondoo allowance around £2,000 - 

ACCOUNTS CLERK . .. ” 
Jtanibte for oDdtsnakms special prokem and sanding m for 
* neCDuuis stalf in tbeir absence. TMs h an owortautty to gam 
trteina of anmntriied acnnmw. At least 3 yeas aKamus 

is' .caBeoiisL Stsrtina salary, tarfnding London AQowanec. 
00. 

IS CLERK ' . , 
BINc for ntimiwint Standard compotcr docnmemauoD feton 
and advenisiiig eapenscs incurred overseas. Some rrcvtocs 
matt arenener - SasunB salary Inchidmg London • 
wound £1.800. _ - 
are modem »mi eemrally-heaied and fee wotfcins anuosphere is 

’potatoes of employment are auraorvt and. Include an annual 
‘ m group rmfiuMlity and 2Sp LVs. 

Sa Lanhid? t^High Holborn London WC1V S»D. ' 

Tdephone s 240 1255 . 

■*' ‘ Judhoset' person, minhninn ase 
40. wanted wife seneral Iroowkdge 

'Of^Chcrixatrie GtsanUaooos and 
relative legiriatloa. safndeni edi¬ 
torial nueumoc to edit two books 
.jmttkbed aasuaHy and abtilty u> 
iffiwmiM sOinaJ -work nxaoets. 
SSlary negotiable. • .Please apply °> 
writing: 

_ • The Direcww. 
The. Family Wdiarr Assoaanon 

■. Ltd.. 
501 :Km*sfend Road. EB. • 

Under H ea-poMic bOwoV 
Eking fee Idea or seeing fee 
work!, ioterened in Accounting 
and Finance but feeling, advance¬ 
ment in these times too slow in 
.the United Kfrigrinm, are invited 
vo apply, fbr positions as trainees 
for fumyj,! rpfflt In the 
Middle East- On the Job and 
professional iramiwa tn London 
takes three yean. 

Write Box 2063 G The Times. 

TRUST ADMINISTRATOR 

retutired br HoJbom ootichom. Tbc 
nCtaM- applicant wfil be tespon- 
■ibie for fee dasHo-tlay ranging of 
a considerable . number of tras» 
•fld. . fee... writing-up ot trust 
mesomns. ondef fee supervision of a. 
partner- Experience in trust wort 
wife, totiduxx. or elsewhere dewr- 
aMe bur. not essential. Sahay. aqro- 
tisbie box abgot £3.000 envisaged. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
This excellent opportunity » 

offered uj a bright ycoog man by 
one of the lancesi briemadonri 
American Haying Join >w*fr*gfw,#fW 
adminhtiadqn and atnfyac fee profit 
and lost on bngc foreran eriamt 
dada. -Earo-over £1,600 wife cun 
benefiti. nod further your career. 

Caff Peter Goodeve. 
SSI 2«7 

CRTPM SEARS AND 
ASSOCIATES. 

Tefcohaon «t-405 6004 

PERSONNEL 

GAINING AND A CAREER ASPREY & -CO. LTD. 

rgest UK Group of Employment Agencies specfal- 
®any categories of professional staff, we are sriu 
lUgb to be able to offer early responsimfity,. rapid 
a, afuJ .hiprt financial reward to a. trainee executive/ 
ar. 

'Manager reanhed for Ctdnit 

3-WCrts* bofiday- L-VS. Ate 30 to 
4p. baiary nefatiaMe. 

Is a year of considerable expansion and we want 
'three well educated young men under 26 whoso 

in. their first year wffl be within the range £1.700 
and in second year between £2,000 to £3,000. 

TetePfiiane Mrs. WIBde 
' 01-493 6767 
far xppohKmeni. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 
reguaed for 

- Commodity Brokers 

«ork is involved in every aspect of interviewing 
ig permanent and temporary jobs -far professional 
re have vacancies in. both our. London offices. 

SALISBURY - -CATHEDRAL 

Peas Femfeumh Street Station, M 
and’ on cBaug ledger. Salary 
£1.900-£i000 dm- plus gmwroia 
a mural bOBIS ImdKMI 
vouchers. 

Ring : Gt-623 8438 
-- AppobuawBi of 

-Ctmacer Ckrk aad Buffer. 

Triepbono 636 4383, tan. 25 

VCCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED. 
63/65 Moorgate, London. EC2. . . - 

Salary not kM dan £LN» pa. 
Age 40 to S3. Poet vacant W Oeo- 
ber^ 1974. -Applications W 13fe 
June. 1974.fiefeer paroariaffifrorn 
Ibf Wb OOiec. 6 The Oeae. 
SaWbuty., WfJtt. 

CITY SOLICITORS 
iCyuii.'. • 

ASSISTANT 

THERE We can kB OrPOEnWIT. ft* - awffle OT8 
< fee right kin for YOU ettax 16 -to 18 to yoto 
t Mt M Aeeney or an 'emerynriag Fatiriofl CompMf- for 
CotaulMF rmufaiwu on aeweral dmms MBri wfflam to 
uV available. Talk {0 accept responsfbilitr. Haiti wandna 
. at UO 2J2J you've artd . mwhaiwikaliy orientated J«jad 
* » mto. armsU- £I.9W>-£L500 PA. Pin** 

La oa Dl-624 3S34. 

. H yoa'rr iOokmg for 
few tiisen* the q»»ny 

wc tunc for v*eil 
>* -men wife W. Emm 
m Gardes Bureau, : 5} 
■ 4. 01.351 iHAlim.' 

aaderican bank- cxrv. -fi^so 
Tmrw Crcdhs Daw. Pre£. tank 

■ exv- Robin Eitii. 617 0781. A.TA. 
Sclecnoo , 

to handle increasing wtame of 
claims for Freneb Insurance 
clients ; good knowledge at 
French essential, fawartnee experi¬ 
ence useful but not essential . will 
work'on own imtiariro tiled initial 
aipciwion ; ptwIMe opppnunity 
for* travd *, good alary acotmUag 
to experience. 

. . ..Ring 623 6931 

BORED 1 SnsB New Age PnbteMK 
Oompany needs Dvely person to help 
wfch safes and promotion. Experience 
not unendri. Good salary and pros* 
peers-. Holland Park arcs. June Mr. 
Banhotamcff for details ana ap- 
pomantSR.,6a3 6619. Of 603 6883. 

xfekxknged n cxecuttve, 
mrfenfely M.LFR. »nd/0£ N-UJ.. 
reamred by growint -oonsutoancy 10 
fawiiUf lirraiinj »n»ira and pnV 
vile mpiyn OB existUM- AeCOtSKS 
somewhat motky covering £mhkm, 
fttathwo, mine' and mud. wife 
protcws.fld euoi wCdcr variety ts 
ran*-. Set"- femtarenri - gee up to 
35 ; proftBMJoaSOT and ambition a 
prcrcqfewtc. Pmiom ' consultancy 
experience emenriti. Sateiv around 
£3.500. Fine write » Lr«J« WH- 
Warim, - Campaign ASSOCfeleg T 
HsiCT Couii, Groat IkmfcM 
Sucre. London.. WX ■ 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

Busy Scandinavian Paper Agency 
in pleasant modem office by Victoria station requires experi¬ 
enced Sales Office Manager. Must be used to working under 
pressure and to controlling staff. 

There is a pension scheme and a realistic salary will be 
paid. 

Details of past experience and salary required to :— 

Company Secretary, 

ENSO MARKETING CO. LTD. 
23 Lower Belgrave St., 

London SW1W 0NQ. 

SALESMAN TRAVEL AND LEISURE 
A self-motivated Salesman tr re¬ 
quired by our Client w&o uni ray 
ilrTUO + ten high eommnsioD 
-+<10 p.v. tawan. He must 
own g car. He mil be rentes 
psLfure frames throoabMi the 
Country and most be able 10 deve¬ 
lop and expand new business. 
Three, are distinct management 
(rotoocis. 

Out Bnufe travel trti te.ru.re 
rititip require ctecuuvcj with ad- 
nranlrauve abrlttr 10 cootrnl 
regwcaJ branches id fee U.K 

ACe led 40 pins and ptacQ1 
meomc level £4.000 Sead teJ deetils 
19 coatkieoce p> 

Tom The World Lid.. 430 Bsib Rfe. 
Sough SLI 6BD 

Ring: 
KSJ5. Appointments Ltd. 

437 0942 

EXECUTIVE mOLlRQ) for rden- 
sin Station of Personnel Mauagenieni 

- Agency Please wrne td confi¬ 
dence.—Bra 2816 C. The Tunes 

ol hi^besi .lbiht? gnd experience 
required for leading Nonh-»«i 
French Restaurant. Qullersne 
penttioa ot great iorerest, respor- 
srbiluy acd prenrpe- Rearu-eraucn 
wiB be rregoiiaie-l coutmcnurra'.c 
tvuh the impurunoe of ibe posi¬ 
tion ottered. Box 1730 C. The 
Times. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Borough of Poole 

TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT 
Applications ara hnrftad from suitably 
Bovarnment offtem in eng tend (nxcluding 
following posts 

ovperfencod serving local 
London) and Wain for tho 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT AP.4 {£2^35- 
£2£35) 
Raquirod to assist the Project Leader who heads a multi-disciplinary 

team carrying out South Canford Heath Residential Development 
(approximately 560 areas ot undeveloped land). 

LEGAL SECTION 
Senior Law Clerk SO.2 (£3,165^3,504} 
Under the direction o( the Assistant Town Clerk iL&gai) supervises 

me wort of the legal section. A broad experience of general legal 
work is essential and, applicants should possess me Fellowship ol 

fee institute of Legal Executives qualification. 

Law Clerk AP.4 (£2,235-£2,535) 
under the SUP revision of the Senior Law Clerk deals with common 

law snd general legal work Including litigation. Duties include esse 

preparation and giving general legal advice on mosi aspects ot law 

affecting the Council. Preferably applicants should possess the 
Fellowship of the Institute of Legal Executives Qualification. 

Conveyancing Clerk AP.3 (£1,926-22,235) 
Carries out conveyancing .transactions and prepares legal documents as 

required under the general supervision of the Senior Conveyancing 
Clerk. Preferably applicants' should possess the Fellowship ol the 

Institute of Legal Executives qualification, have had soma general 

toga! experience and be conversant with conveyancing procedures. 

Application term and particuts™ from The Chief Personnel Officer, 

8 Commercial Road. Poole. (Tel: Castle Hill 2421) returnable by I71h 
Jane, 1374. 

LK.O. ANDREWS. 

Town Clerk and chief Executive Officer. 

iTWs advertisement appears after consultation with the Local 
Government Staff Commission) 

LAW REFORM COMMISSION OF 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Applications are invited for appointment to the 

position of 

Senior Research Officer 
Position No. 11 2760 

Salary: $A14,600-SA16.460 per annum. 
Qualifications: Applicants must hold a law degree or 
equivalent. 
Duties: Die appointee will be expected to work closely 
with the Commission. The duties are to undertake 
research to draft working papers and reports and gener¬ 
ally to assist the Commission in carrying out its functions. 
Conditions of Service: Three months' long service leave 
after seven years' continuous service. Four weeks' annual 
leave plus 13 statutory Public Holidays, generous cumula¬ 
tive sick leave entitlements, superannuation benefits and 
other general conditions applicable to permanent public 
servants. 
Transport: Passages for married appointee and depen¬ 
dent family under 16 years of age arranged plus a reason¬ 
able amount for removal of essential personal effects, 
subject to the appointee entering into an agreement to 
serve the State for one to three years according to 
amount of assistance given. Single persons receive 
assistance In the form of fares only. 
General; Further information may be obtained from the 
Executive Officer of the Law Reform Commission, 11th 
floor, R & | Bank Building, 593 Hay Street, Perth. Western 
Australia. 6000. 

Applications: To state age. citizenship, qualifications and 
experience to the: 
Chairman, Public Service Board, 
32 SL George's Terrace. 
Perth, WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6000. 

Closing June 7th 

ECONOMETRICIAN 
The National Porta Council Is a statutory body sat up to adnsa 

fee Secretary of State lor trie Environment on the development of 
the Port Transport Industry. The Council employs a small number ol 
highly professional staff geared to give advice in engineering, 
finance, economics ana retatea fields. The economists work closely 
with stall of other disciplines and are called upon to contribute to 
the Council's work In a wide variety of areas requiring expertise in 
investment appraisal, forecasting. International trade, market research 
as well as transport. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

COUNTY ARCHITECTS 
DEPARTMENT 

Application* are Ifn-iicd for ihc 
(mdermcniKiiied tm^s m Arcfulcc- 
lura! liruurv Comrv-crii-lrjt .alarT 
uill be iuuccd within tac appropriate 
■cafe si mterilrer 

SLNIUR ARCHITECTS 
{Salanr r.iihin fee ecaJeJ 

EJ.J.-t-Lt.'OS 

ARCHITECTS 
(Salary wlfete tin: ealei 

£l.e>-i.*.l65 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ASSISTANTS TECHNIC tVNS 

(Salary u-ilhin fee scalrl 
tM16-£L2W 

restaurant manager 

A vacancy has arisen in the Economics and Statistics division lor 
an econometrician with some practical experience. The successful 
applicant will be responsible, under general supervision, lor develop¬ 
ing our models ol U.K. international trade to assist the preparation 
ot the Council's forecasts ot port tratllc. He will work closely with 
other professional staff engaged on industrial market research anc 
project appraisal. The post requires a sound understanding ol macro¬ 
economic and International trade theory, log ether with a props/ 
appreciation of economic realities. 

Applicant* should have a first or upper-second honours degree, or a 
higher degree In econometrics or quantitative economics and have 
computer oroarammlng experience. 

Salary will be ui the range £3.195-£4,077. 

Applications should be sent, together with a full 
curriculum vitae to: Assistant Secretary (Establishment), 
NATIONAL PORTS COUNCIL, Commonwealth House, 1-19 
New Oxford Street, London WCTA1DZ. 

In Hampshfrs: Cosham Soulh. 
•ea. Lse-on-the-Solent. Fareham. 
Havant, Gosport, in Scotland 
!Inverness and Haim), in Wafas 
Uanfairiecltanl- 
nlreviews' . will os now in 

BOGK0R H£QIS on 24th and Rfitn 
May end in LONDON on 2Sth ana 
28tn May. Please Dhone Bog nor 
hegfe. Sussex. Phone £783 
(office hours) tar appointment. 

THE KING’S SCHOOL, 

CANTERBURY 

Required lor September 197-1 a 
master m teach Hiitory tiuvuohoui 
me school. Good academic qualifi- 
casucs essential and outside activities 
welcome. Rios's School Satan sole. 

Applies uons to the HeadrUAsIcr ji 
aeon aa possible wim names aid 
addresses of two referees. 

DULWICH COLLEGE. London. SETT 
7LD. Required fer 5epceroh<r. 197-4. ■ l—4_v- sKtncilH^T, 4T.-4. 
du; U promotion to Head of Depart¬ 
ment. an Honours Graduate to teach 
Geocrapby. Tbe Depvuaani is a tan* 
one and tirera are amp< opportunities 
for Sixth ream teaching Salary m 
accordance wife fee Duhnch scales. 
Accommodation eta be of [«ed. App«- 
caiKUis Ido form) shook! be addressed 
to tire Master as soon as pttftibfc and 
should nortec the names and addresses 
of two referees. 

■venk-r ArctilievM and Architect* 
Kill *orV -.Ui n -.rrhifC-iural 
Groups and be wea saworted by 
other rrofesskmal. technical and 
clerical services Tbe work in i-ny 
nolle covers the brood spectrum of 
CootUj Ci-.cmaj pudding 

roc Architectural AisisuuU will 
work within Architectural Gruure 
aloncside “ Mam Stream “ and 
Senior Architect* 

Archliccrnral PoUcy: The Dc- 
tart mem is nm a member of a 
cceuortium. The policy is so produce 
more deem: soluiiom within fee 
COBint Of diminish ms irHWXs. 
Thu applies ki h-uh eapiial and 
ctisi-m-ase. partieulariy in respect of 
cu-nry cmocrviiioo 

Support : Tbr arrulrevtorjl 
srrurn are well rapponed by other 
proferannaJ. wcbmcai -.nil elrelcaj 
■ervicca. 

Lpdgteg it.1 dtsatrbance allom- 
anec and asastahCe wife removal ex¬ 
penses are paid in uppr-ned eyses. 

The approval of the Local Gov¬ 
ernment SlikU Coannhsion his been 
obtained to tuuvmal advertisement 
Bifeoui restnok'n. 

Application forms obtainable 
from Ralph Crowe. A. 4,Dir!.. 
R.l Jl.A.. M.R.T.P.I.. County Archi¬ 
tect. County Hall. CbelmsfonJ CMI 
I LB. 

KIMEOLTON SCHOOL 
KfiutnUon. Huntingdon. PEIS OEA 

(Direct Gram HJvLC. 
260 Boarders, 200 Day Boys) 

Required is Sepumbre lor possibly 
Lmusryj young ENGLISH 
GRADUATE to stare ra Enxbsh 
leactaac feronshoal fee tehcoi 
Specipi interest- in teaching junior 
!onm> and in creative nruus ipar- 
ucuiaely Focuyt would be an advan- 

uye. Saiudlc first post lor 
enthusiastic voting man anuoua to 

Disn- jo acute ro:e in u.Ta cumcuLu 
BacfacM>riisazTiod accom- 

modauon available. 

Applicatson (oo rormc) with c.». 
and names of 2 referees to Hcad- 

us soon as nooiblc. 

MASTER OF 

DULWICH COLLEGE 

Tbc Governors Rivuc appUaLons 
tor the pc« of Master which will 
become vacant on l« beptember. 
1475, on fee retirement of Mr. C W. 
Lloyd. 

Dulwich College a an IndepenUeni 
Public SchocJ—and fee prtsen-.- 
Master c a member cd the Huad- 
mosjers’ Conference 

Full details of fee appointment 
and appLcaticm fcrirm may be ob¬ 
tained trorn fee Clorli to fee G>3\- 
enwa. Dulwich College. London. 
S£21 7LD Completed appduaooh 
I wins siwuJd be referned to fee 
CPcrt to the Governors so a- to 
acme not later than Monday, ted 
■September. 1974. 

HEADSHIPS 

KENT 
HOLMES OGD HOUSE 

LangtoO Green. Tunbridge WcU* 

Appotnuneoi oi 

HEADMASTER 

Appltcauons are mvruxi lor aw 
post of Headmaster ot fee above 
Preparatory School of SPProtmulcJy 
400 bo's <170 boar dent 

Appircaiions wish curriculum 
v.tae. and the names oi two refer¬ 
ees. should be mode in fee first 
instance to 

■ The Coroirarrv Secretary \ 
fW. a. 1 rouer. E«.t 
Kii/ord Mead, Cbnden. 

LdcrtbiMfic Ken> 
irora woom arty lurfecr information 

can he obtained 

BADMINTON SCHOOL 
The Governors invite applica¬ 

tions for the post of 

BURSAR 

of the above school. Further par¬ 
ticulars are obtainable from the 
Burur. Badminton .School. West 
Oury-norTrvm. Bristol. 

Badminton School is art Indepen¬ 
dent Public School for GirK »ith 
some 350 pupils of uhom fee 
majority are boarders. 

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH 

required for Tripoli, immcdt- 
ud) appomimcms in expondiny 
school Posnons offered on one 
or iwu years' cbniract basts. 
Please contact 

Mr H. A Shdiai foi imervu« 
on 22 May. 1974 Flat 9. M2 
George Si. London. W.t. 

TEL : OM8b 37TS. 

GRADUATE 

Wanted in September m large 
Day Prep- School neai Heathrow 
(boys and girls to 13 etosl us ica.h 
Meihs. Geography, etc., help 
Gama .oa dung Mon-raidciK. 
Burnham scale 

interest in icacons eueaual. es- 
ocrumcc not. 

Boa 2838 C. I be rtaics. 

TEFL TEACHERS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN 
LANGVJAGt 

Experienced anJ quaiihed 
iTtH I tcacberv mold n-ro- 
Lively profesdonal learn. Ezceiled 
coodj irons. 

TELEPHONE 01-&37 6^ 

BENDlXEN'h. 225 City Rood. L.C.1. 
(TeJ. 253 65501. INDIVIDUAL 
TUITION for O.C.E- at Univcnaty 
fcananoc. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOKKEEPER/ Accountant for W1 
Fflm Production Company, ta «*rt 
tnunodiaicly Sury IO CJtto.— 
i*t»™c 4& 35b". 

UNIVERSITY OF KENT AT 

CANTERBURY 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Applications are invited for the following posts with effect 
from 1st October, 1974, or as soon as possible thereaiter. 

LECTURER IN ACCOUNTING 
(Quote A33/74) 
Applicants interested in any area of Accounting are 
encouraged lo appfy. 

LECTURER IK ECONOMICS 
t Quote A37/74) 
Preference will be given to candidates with an interest in 
the History of Economic Thought, who are also able to 
contribute in one of the following areas: Applied 
Economics, Quantitative Economics. Economic Policy. 
Micro-Economic Theory. 
Appointments to this post may be made either on a 
permanent or a temporary basis. 

LECTURERS IN LAW 
4 posts (2 temporary) (Quote A33/74) 
Preference will be given to candidates with an interest in 
Criminal Law, International Law. Contract 8 Tort and the 
work of the University Law CUmc. 

LECTURER IN SOCIOLOGY 
(Quoted A39/74) 
Candidates for this post should be able to offer as their 
main field of interest Sociology of Education. 

TEMPORARY LECTURERS IN SOCIOLOGY 
& SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY 
3 posts (Quote A50/74) 
Preference wil1 be given to candidates with interests in one 
or more of the following fields: Sociological Theory. 
Sociology ol Industrial Societies. Sociology of Deviance. 
Urban Sociology. Methods & Methodology. Social Anthro¬ 
pology. 

LECTURERS IN QUANTITATIVE SOCIAL SCIENCE 
3 posts (2 temporary) iQuote A40/74> 
Preference will be given to candidates With an interest in 
Management Science, but applications are welcome from 
those with Quantitative interests in any of the Social 
Sciences. 

LECTURERS IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES 
4 posts 
The main responsibility in each case is to teach an 
Interdisciplinary course. In three cases the topic is 
restricted—1 Industrial Relations * European Integration ’ 
and ' Development and Underdevelopment' respectively. 
The fourth topic is unrestricted but proposals will be par¬ 
ticularly welcomed in the areas of criminology, sexuality 
and society, and education. Applications are invited from 
persons with qualifications in any social science(s) but 
it is intended that one of the persons appointed will have 
qualifications in Law. The ' Development ’ appointment is 
a temporary (two year) one. Please quote references 
A43/74—Industrial Relations, A44/74—European Integra¬ 
tion, A4S/74-—Development, A46/74—Unrestricted post 

LECTURER IN SOUTH EAST ASIAN STUDIES 
(Quote A41/74) 
Candidates should have first hand experience in Soulh 
East Asia and will be required initially to teach the History 
of bouth East Asia from the middle of the 18th Century to 
the Contemporary period, with emphasis on Economic and 
Social development. 

LECTURERS IN SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
2 posts (1 temporary) (Quote A42/74) 
For the perrr.aneni post preference will be given to appli¬ 
cants who are interested in developing a specialism in 
Comparative Social Policy. 

TEMPORARY LECTURER IN POLITICS & GOVERNMENT 
(Quote 49/74) 

ex?.ecl6d 10 °«er a course in Compara¬ 
tive Public Administration and to participate in the teachino 

AnalytlcfaTpolit^cs^11 nlstral've T1** «* Co<npara.ire anil 

particulars and application forms may be 
obtained from Mr. J. E. Reilly, Cornwallis Building, Th“ 
University, Canterbury. Kent Please quote the appropriate 
reference numbers indicated above. Completed apSlica® 

7tt» Jimeai974SlS shou d be rece,ved later than Friday, 

University of Southampton | University of Birmingham 

DkPUUMENT OF GCEANO- 
liRAFHY 

GARP ATLANTIC 
TROPICAL EXPERIMENT 

INSTIIL-IT OF JUDICIAL 

-\p?!iran<jiti arc United lor a 
RE-StARCH \SM5rr.\STSHI? 
horn LTidiuie- with o i-vod 
MaitiCTialitf. ur Ph-,:ics bonoun 
fe (.-re.-. prucTtiM* tnili m-iw back¬ 
ground m I find Jimmies or 
E,-.ipH: Sieit ftuiu n.imicv 
rer experience would be a maiot 
J.-UHliVt I IlC .>l.e.ti,IU> ^ - IIOI- 
(Uve will 'ran tlic Souihampinn 
learn 'torking an The oceanography 
programme lor the Atlantic liopi. 
uii ljfp».rimcni of tile Global 
Atmo.pbi.-iH. R<>.Jreh l'r.«r*:i.:ne. 
Ii a expected tiuu he will pan Id- 
pale m me l-»'J enuw ol KKS 

* Discoicr.' ' . winch m an inleiiial 
pan oi G^TE. Infnal salary will 
be :n a range up to il.mju Per 
am-uir ticprnJing on uiuliiijariors. 
and experience, the ^pponxmcni 
-AT.lt bt lot up IO two and 
Hill coinmgiici' a! >oon a^ p.n-)01c 

Furl her cunieulais rrjj be ub- 
Tjuvcd from (hL D-. null SecrCian'H 
Section «Tti. The L-ntiei- 
huj. tioiiih.imrtoii SOi f-NH, id 
whom appllciuifini ci'ing dale of 
h-nh. :■ briel curTisuliim vine and 
the names of iwo rclerces should 
be -Jen: b> .'1^ May 'uT*. 
Please qixne reference number 
:.’.U R. r. 

■mJ^p?,C5U,o:,>^ »r miiicd lor 
Thktk 1-uSTS of RESEARCH 
.ViM.Kl.ATI: 10 MiKfj- .hc V^- 
.ton ..| :im. 1'jri in critEin.tl 
I.re -IU0.. :r.l-itc..-d b> ihe Home 
ii.fr.. *.vnl imolu- i.-ial vbSL-na- 
I'te and uilcnitwmj polLc, um 
^r-v.% hJ. -hVlkJ perte-.'s .mi 
ofeers 

Tee appoinirncuu will each be 
tor a pencil of p*o >cuii w.h 
efreci from I .voicmbcr iv74. ,.r 
ji st'on jb pi.isoiblc ihercaltet. »iib 
J to Ur; on ihi. n^ile (uufer 
toxwi ,.r higher in 
on propria ic caso.. pin, F.S.S.U. 
tppli-iriii should K giadiuie, in 
La.-, .n m i.nc of the Social 
S.-iin^L-. oi riliioj JicipNnn bu: 
iifbuJejUf-n «i'H he «i‘fn to 
4ppri>an:s *-iih o-liei qualllicaiii'ia. 
or ikM.jren k tpcneiVk juJ io 
iho.i who eipii; to ^rodiwra ii;b 
SunuiikT 

Furtiier pjr-k.ul4rj iron \Uffi- 
nn: KcsMrar «Ljhi. L'linenny of 
Bnmmgium. P.Ci. Bin .:ij. Bn- 
uiinulwn Bl? m. so whom 
hPPl..ai'iHe. <».\ :op--i—one Irera 
OilTh-j. .i.npliojri,* non i.i -j IWO 
rciiri.-c» :tu'ulj be bem h; tj June 
1^"J 

University of Papua New 
Guinea 

Tbe University of the 
Wirwaiersrand 

spnlioatiore arc muted tor ih* 
Pu»< if PKUf-toSOR OF- THE 
LKP XKT'IF.VT Oh EDUCA- 
TIOH. much hi-, pk-kom.- lacan: 
folio nine nre iWjitoi:.,ii u Proie-.- 
i-»r tj who <iji htvn 
-nck-iuicti I-nnciivil r.f ii'a' L-i- 
tlcck- of vici.uL. in \usirala. In 
1 '•■'J. :hk D'--|Wiirik-r.: hi. ciei cu 
academic stoti rnimbcr. In atife- 
Hoii IO tile Dk-p.iHiPf'-i. fee 
Fj^iJr, m Llus'j: on .n.l'ulcs ^n 
Edu^.li-.n Rxr-car.h I'm: .mil j 
In,-jure Mo:hoJ* orj Mrecrul, 
».«i:re. There i; a ckjc rctonoa- 
rhip hcinckb :llk DcFuntncPi ohd 
ihk iu:k>ii> ii»:mr<iiu j.td bodies 
LShoij-.ciJ muIi fee 'lir..«r. of 
Filiic.lion <ciljr> : A3 lb..Via r-J. 
ptir. \>*mi p j .Non-- 
a nee Thu- -alar, includes an 
oitr'iMi sllo»-in.-( i&l -lerln; 
CQU3K AS In!, i Condition:- in.luuo 
pr.uti.icn i.f houiiitc. lca>k- 
anmul kme ijiei. K.S.s.f. 
AptiJikaihuii. i- ci-rle.' :Jic-uld 
include ptimajlari o. jgc. na;io-i- 
ali:'. mjn-.ii »uiui.. jcadcmik 
rckord. .i-MUHcaiinr-. jnd i-.fcri- 
lucc. names and adtiri'oci of 
ihiee referke*. a rucem i/naU phr-io- 
frapn and tn metc..Iioil Ol fell. 

dL:c. Fenhci tlciatH 
shou: fee FjsuIiv Education 
a1 i pr.->pn..kd de-v-ioprti'.-r'i:. and 
,li.. ..... Jiiio-r of app-jlntmeiv jrt 
■t 1.1 liable fiom K R . Lons. Seer - - 
wr. PU B>» ->70. UrilTCTsi:!. 
hpn '‘k’T l tcinca. C loti ns 
.v> wn a* jvs-MbW 

JOH ANSE.SBL-RG. 
SOUTH AFRICA 

COMF1 TER CENTRE 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS 

ALAlSUAlb U-tlAL >1AH Out ItUDl 
Mari’ upcneace cm Oenang »ife 
musi boll ui akfeciinm zu UinsoD 
and fee Ij.K. enaoJing us to give a 
unique private icrvisc lo all aohatuu 
bad ofeci icsaj -.sill nom outdoor 
alerts .u (uruKii tookmg tor careers 
in anrete macucc ino lo=» jic 
duibd OJ »ppn.-arvib>.—bot a Mia- 
DociuaJ inter vieu- telephone or can 
j. io Mrs Ko jack or Mr*. Edwarob. 
tti-405 . Jli ai u Ureal Oueea Mreec. 
M.1 (■»* MIIBini' 

TRUST ADMINISTRATOR lor Hal- 
t*jcn boUeitocx—See Gen. Vaca. 

WANTED IN UttOUt CvOVOCHCr 
•remit li.itXr mimumi or aou Box 
212 C The Tunes. 

Apcriicanis must have three scars 
oi reaeni proMrammi.ig experience, 
iududinc at least one vest .<1 >tO- 
HO Vsumhicr lanraaje The m- 
csmbcm> »ill loin an artn-e icam 
o! :hiec S».uca Pr..=r jrtmeri. 
implied iu OS-\"SJ and M\T 
maintenance, nvixlifitati. n and dc- 
lelopmeni support. The Centre 
opmin an miesr iicd IBM <iMJ.iO- 
37U 145 XI-5IOT IflkvXporatinB a 
large tormina! network and rcmoic 
job enu? fading. Idealit. apoti- 
canis ix ill Nuie a deercr in 
Engineering oi Science; howexet, 
Cituoaleni apptkationx and or in- 
tom e<pcrunce may be lubanticd 

Satan range : R4.B.M) lo K“.245 
per annum, depending on qualili- 
•aiirpic. and cvrerierike it equal, 
R1.58 approximatolw. Benefiti in¬ 
clude an aomial bonus pension 
aod medical aid ‘dx-ma jnj a 
hoiciing subsidy. :( eligible, and 
assistance .mh re'ocJiuto expenses 
I,- iv-hrmneshurg. 

Suiubh uuolined applicam« u||| 
be unerx'lk-ii ud in Li ndnn dunna 
July, lnle-idinc appllcani. feould 
obtain an application form Imit 
the L'nix-trsity's London R cr:c»cm- 
alne. Onchesfer House, J7k Hgfe 
Holbiira. London. WC.I. iTel. 
OIOJ; 11!]!. wife nv.ir applicn- 
(tons xitouU be lodeed not later 
than telh June. 1M~4. «:iH 
airmiO copy sent a: feu same time 
to fee Recisirtr. Lniversitv o’ fee 
Wiiwaiersrand. Jan Stnuis xranue. 
JchcooexbtnB. Sonfe Alrka 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tj'ne 

dckartmest of mining 
ENGINEERING 

University of Kent« 
Canterbury 

bLNALisib reekmc mtediatc -a, »p- 
cio CcmraJ Loodoa, Croydon, 
Oxlunl and Waobles buperhdp. Til 
Ltociangham Pataoe Rd.. S.W.I. ®l- 

4 t A.’t and FtltellWs MSaied uroenuy 
ta W tomnorarv awutnnsenig l«l 
>otm Walker AfA B1-1U> H425 

UHICLLv L'LLkfe io nan Ub 
tnrnuni tot Kadfeg treoM a London 
and uuoaende 41k> 1 t-naiqii 
KCkmg eaui espentSEc 'oho 
-* <IVr » X » .(,14 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT [or Cc*n- 
modity Brokers—See Cen. Vn* 

financial Controller lor, t*- 
icrtes. A.C.M.A. pan A or 5. Oofting 
cxpencote preferred but t»l ncctauo 
Prettipt Go- *3.000 p.a. neg.. plm 
berefea.—Meansear Agency. 01-636 
!»!. 

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
IN BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications are mviied 101 fee 
pof: ol Tutorial Fcflun In Bio- 
efaemtitry Prrlere«k-e uhl| be eiren 
to condidnn a rfe an imereti In 
nummalun flocbcmanr of nhy- 
jlolcir? The appoinnner.i aoukt be 
fer • years and fee salary, 
depending -m age and qualllioo- 
jons. in fee range 
;ti7*-,5 valet ^ncitcarioB f&rm» 
and parti cu] are may tre obtained 
from fee AssuUm Reswrai 
Fak-ultt pi Natural Sciences 
Cbemioal Laboratory. The linfver- 
Hty.. Canterbury. Kent CT2 7NH 

JSTnft1*74- ^ ~ ^ 

A pnljcn: to.-i* x-e in-iied ior fee 

^c.ivTr^^ K “ LiINLLRivG finm ieraduj:a 
in milling vnsmcerine wife prj^-t. 

S' 5XPCny[l-~' i= OMUll.fkTOiti 
TBRlnp and a iruior i-ver^s :n 
■ . mrL-fianlcs inti irrcurd ooi- 
irqi «. .rsijerat,-; facw:l*i lor 
revrar^h pro-emi-.- c?;*-.. .-ite atcn> 

nc« rock- meehan^y 
BtUra'KHi ciii::.ifrrir1s !:l*.'n:<-r« 

m b* ocoup'rd ir mkl- r-'s. 
■' iwiTib'e from Sepii-x. 

” *■ ot a? ‘oor. a» ncwilbte 
iherea-ikr 

Salary vil’ be v .,» .•pp-enriatc 
poini cm :ti r sca'c Ll.>»:a--j.StS 

1 ib-£J..-% from Oeiobcr. 
areord^r; to qa.-T:fvn- 

non* and experle'we Mrntbcrehig 
ol F3.5.L" required. 

Fnrhn ixirticittarx ir.a; be cn- 
ra-neti from fee Rcgiarir. Tbe 
Onftersry. Newcis; |c un>'^ Tyne 
Ntt Tri: »v,-fi «hom a^DliCJiic ra 
tihrcc lose:her wife \t.c 
names arj tilJrmes ol ui,rc 
re’crco. -.hocld be tci-aed rn 
la.er liuo July 6. WT4 Reaw 
queue relerencr T 
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Appointments-Vacant also on page 13 

Electronics Engineers 
Vaeanetes ox 1st tn Uia Computing Systems and 
Electronics Division tor experiencad electronics 
Engineers. Applicants should ba tamillar wlm 
modern circuit techniques ano components In 
both analogue and digital fields, and they 
should- hav*. worked on wo design and develop¬ 
ment of advanced electronic systems. A 
knowledge of digital data acquisition end 
computer techniques would be an advantage. 

Successful applicants will be required- to lead 
projects and to make significant contributions to 
the solution oi electronic design problems. 

The laboratory has oowartu! and comprehensive 
. facilities, lor the support of tne research pro¬ 
gramme ot the laboratory, including ah integrated 

computing network centred around an IBM 
370/185. 
Applicants should have several years of experi¬ 
ence and should possess good academic qualifi¬ 
cations. preferably a good, honours, degree in 
relevant disciplines. The appointments will be 
made at HSO or SSO level tor which the salary 
scales are: 

Higher Scientific Officer EZ.£21-152,634 
Senior Scientific Officer £2.7Sd-£3,6SS 

There is » non-contributory superannuation 
scheme and a gsnero<f3 leave-allowance. 
Closing dale: 17 June. 3974. 
Pfoise write or telephone Warrington 650C0. 
Ext. 487, for an application form Quoting 
reference number DL/S09/H to : 

^SCIENCE 

RESEARCH" 
yeomew 

DARESBURY LABORATORY 

TRANSLATOR 
CSBA-GEIG^ Ate Basle Switzerland 

require the services of a Translator for the Registration 
Department of their Pharmaceutical Division in 
Baste, Switzerland. 
The work involves the translation, chiefly from 
German into English, and editing of documents 
relating to the technical, scientific and -clinical 
aspects of pharmaceutical products, for submission 
to national health authorities throughout the world. 
An initial training period of up to eighteen months rn 
Switzerland is planned, in order to provide the tech¬ 
nical, scientific and clinical data required in this 
position. 
Applications are invited from candidates of English 
mother tongue, holding a degree or equivalent 
qualifications in German. A good command of other 
European languages would be an advantage. 
Salary will be commsnsurate with candidate's 
qualifications and experience. 
Letter of application, accompanied by curriculum 
vitae, should be addressed to Mr B Simon, CI8A- 
GEIGY (UK) Limited, 30 Buckingham Gate, London 
SW1E6LH. 

CIBA-GEIGY 

Head Office 

Legal Adviser 
British Steel Corporation wishes to recruit a Legal Adviser to 
fill a senior position which wiB become vacant at tha end of 
October as a result of internal promotion. The Legal Services 
department in London provides, under its Director, advice and 
assistance to the Head Office and to die Product Divisions in 
jaspect of operations in the UK and overseas. 

in addition to the wide range of legal problems resulting 
from the Corporation's large-scale commercial and industrial 
activities .in steelmaking, and from its involvement in 
chemical production and constructional engineering. Legal 
Services, is concerned with the relationship between the 
Corporation and the State and, increasingly, with questions 
under the Treaties of Paris and of Rome. 

The lawyers in Legal Services work as an integral group, 
each being responsible to the Director. They are expected to 
gain an understanding of the commercial environment in 
which they work and to make a positive contribution to 
decision-making. 

We are looking far candidates who are of above average 
ability. They should be barristers or solicitors (either men or 
women) between 35 and 45 years of age. We do not expect 
to be able to recruit a lawyer of the standard we need without 
offering a commensurate salary. We would be glad to see 
applicants either from private practice or industry. The 
former may be interested to hear of the interest and satisfac¬ 
tion of the work of a lawyer in industry. 

Candidates should write, quoting reference H010. to: 
Head of Management 
Appointments and Development, 
BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION, 
P.O. Box No.403, 
Grosvenor Place, 

London.SWIX 7JG 

CiTm/MWAL£S 

Require a 

TELECIKE/VTR ENGINEER 
at their Cardiff Studios. ACTT conditions of 
employment "rill apply and a salary ranging 
up ro £3,051 will be paid to the person selected. 
Applicants should forward brief personal and 

career details to: 

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER, 
HTV Limited, 

The Television Centre, 
Cardiff CF1 9XL. 

SALES MANAGER 
salary unlimited 

<tetKsvtent upon ase GS-SS). 
atperteaca and abflfty. 

-CS offered tj fenocs 
Berry SUuLXJk Loudrm office. 

filled trade eoatgeKfeMe«“* 
bough wine trade cxncriiw* not 

sscntial. \ . 

Tease write gtvtng curdcnloin «a*. 

xoem -taO ■»* “5^2 
alary required 10 the 
HcMtur. 47 Reeves Mews. Loodon. 

UNIYERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of ■ 
Manchester 

Uijinir’MCiiiKl 

Wye College 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

research assistant in 
ENTOMOLOGY 

Applications arts Invited for the 
above appointment Is the Zoology 
Section to engage In nnesujRiinns 
on tbe. predators of the Damao- 
Hoo Aphid. CamMdata should be 
mduaua » Zoology or Apn«d- 
5S Zookrax with 
tnfT]i'i[ ood will be capeacn to 
Mid tor a higher degree- 

ataxy rcLitol » teat of an 
SJt-C. studentship. 

Further particulars of the ubwe 

r^5t bans tee Seqre&tfv.fl) W*® 

U —- 
DEPARTMENT 
LD HEALTH 

inched trero prsd- 
wlctwe or an n»er- 
olOnV. eodoennojopr 
•2Dd£OpT I'D WOW W3 
oi ttideerlne 

mem «« 

re PhX>. l« 
S£*. Salary UP 

F^irtW» feter- 

mJkatfnn f«®,uS2E 

■JS s«»^ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Ibadan— 
Nigeria 

Applications are invited for 
LECTURESHIPS IN THE DE¬ 
PARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY. 

.Aettilca/ttsr who toil.4,.rfa.o_.aith 
icacWng and research experience 
bi Africa wiH be riven prclerencc. 
They /must be-able » teach u 
lease rap c< the toiioa lne: Com¬ 
plex Ontmizaiiona ; Sociology ot 
Race and Etenic Relation*: 
Sovic-loey of Law; Sociology or 
Deviant ' Behaviour : Crime and 
Delinquency: Dome-graphic Tech¬ 
niques ; Population Problem^ of 
AfricaSocial Psychology £>f 
Cfaaiutc; Sociology of Mass Com- 
smnkaiiou and Public Opinion: 
Social SuiiuKa. Psrthulc-eici! 
•Siafisnci: MciboUf of Social Re¬ 
search : Industrial Psydiotocr. 
Sthrt scale - N2.7tiO-N4.SJO pa. 
(£1 sterling enrols N1.54». The 
British Expatriates Supplementation 
Scheme is unlTcci? to be applied 
to these appointments. Family 
ironies: various iDohikd : 
™™ninM scheme : . bicraifcU 
overseas leave. Derailed applies- 
lions C2 copiesi. Including a curric¬ 
ulum vime and naming 3 referees, 
should be sent by airmail, not 
later than U June 1974 to the 
Registrar, University ot Ibadan, 
nwdaor Nigeria. .Vjpiianu res¬ 
ident In Lt.K. should also send l 
copy to Inter-University Council, 
90/91 Tottenham Conn Road. 
London, wip ODT. Further parti¬ 
cular* may be obtained from either 
address. 

University College London 

DEPARTMENT OF 
HISTORY OF ART 

LECTURER 

The Department or History of 
An wishes to appoint ' from 1 
October. 1975 a MODERN HIS- 
TOR LAN whose main interests lie 
in aspects ot European studies, 
preferably in the I9th Century. 
The main duties would be to offer 
courses, open to History as well as 
to An History students: to 
mahtwin (he closest liaison with 
the .Department of History in 
University College: and ro hold 
major respcmsihilrfy in connexion 
with a new Honours Degree in 
which mo or die finals papers 
would he in History and with tec 
existing Combined Hrnvmn Degree 
in History' and History t-f. An. 
The Department is onxiots to 
auracr ondtdam n-faisc n»fi his¬ 
torical bias would /it naturally in in 
such a context, bm whose research 
Interests were sufficiently strongly 
foundnl that they could be ex¬ 
pected to remain In fields distinct 
from tear of tec History of An os 
such. 

Salary on scale £UIK-£4.S96. 
plus £152 London Allowance: 
F.S.S.U. 

Applications to Assistant Secre¬ 
tary ■ Personnel! OT. University 
College London. WCIE SET. front 
whom further particulars may be 
obtained by 30 June. 197-1. 

Victoria University of 
Wellington 

NEW ZEALAND 

CHAIR OF APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS 

In view of the impending retire, 
roem of Professor C. J. Seeiye m 
May 1974 front tee Chair in 
Applied Mathematics, applications 
for Hus Chair arc invited from 
persons with suitable Qualifications 
m tee branch of classical or 
modern applied mathematics. 
There are three Chairs In the 
Deportment, corcritw the rasgr of 
applied, pure and statistical mathe¬ 
matics. 

The Mathematics Department 
works m dose cooperation with 
tiie "Department of In forma dan 
Science and the Applied Mathe¬ 
matics Division o> D-5J.R-. which 
arc bote situated in the suae 
buildme os the Mathematics Dc- 

range: NZSI3JO to 
NZ5I7.b45 pji. Sapcrannuaden an 
the F^i U. baste and altowance 
lor travel expenses. _ 

Further partievkm and jppiJca- 
doa procedure ava-iable Item die 
Association . of Commonwealth 
universities (APPBJ. 36 Gordon 
Sqinrr. LooJon uriH OPF. 

Applications close 31 July 1974. 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENT DP 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

MANCHESTER FAMILY 
PRACTITIONER COMMITTEE 

Applications invited for TWO 
ADDITIONAL HOSTS OF LEC¬ 
TURER in tee Dcpartmcn: of 
General Procure. The successful 
candidates sill -be appointed J» 
Prindral* provldiax tmratrictcd 
penerol jnedicaS icrviaei in tee 
area of tee Manchester Family 
Pra-tuiimcT Committee. Candidates 

base had experience in 
eeneral p.-a-.-tiee. It will be »r. 
odvana-e :f teey hare completed 
a tettf-sear train ins; craxramw: 
rer scaerai practice. Thor *'ll be 
required to take pur: in te-xhins 
and research. An optroramity “iU 
he available to obtain .t lusher 
aualificatipn. ‘Salary roasc p.a. : 
EZSiS to £?J6l.-p.SJ5.U. Forher 
particulars and application forms 
<returnable bv June lltet frons 
The Registrar. The Unlveruqr. 
Mar.chcier. MU 9PL. Quote ret. : 
102/74/T. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY 

Applfcari-vn* are incited for a 
. RESEARCH ASSISTANT te Med? 
the dsmbuiioc and procenfes of 
amino arid receptors on either 
vertebrate tpliul oeurocra or ic- 
venebrotr muvle fibrev. The pro- 
lea xvi:i he canTd out under the 
supervision of the Professor-elca 
of Zoology. Dr. P. N. R. U-ilter- 
wped. from whom further infor¬ 
mation nay be obtained. 

Applicants, should either hove ev 
expect to obtain a la or urccr 
2nd cla*c honcurs degree la a 
bioloeicai suCIcct. The awnTd wi3 
be tenable os from 1st October. 
197-* and will be (of a maximum 
period of three years. The success¬ 
ful applicant will be expected to 
register for the degree of Pb.D. at 
the UnricrrUy nf NVudnsbam. 

Aopllcarfnpx in mitfng. naming 
two rrferen shogU be sent as 
soon an pondhje to the Staff 
\rcydnimenui Officer. Unrvetsitv of 
Nonlephctn. Urrtversiry pat. Not* 
tingfunt. NG7 7RD. 

The University 
of Manchester 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE/ 
- • -ASSISTANT ■ 

EV THF RFAEAROT 5F-CTTOV 
OF THE FACULTY OF 

ECONOMIC 
AND SOCIAL STUDIES 

AreiUta::nrs Invited for rh>» real 
fit the Dc'-e-ronent nf ScoPln^y. 
lctrial aprpmrawhi ioI_ OK_ ':Ka 
front OjujcCJ 1m. ,07f. Sf!*-** 
xcale pa-: hmder review* enher 
£LW-U,NI r Research Vrlst- 
anoV or £l.«S«-CJV 
AaMdan*. Fort her 
■npUcadoa torns- iretnrnaPie rr 
June I5ii»> frOO*eReswrw, Tbe 
UmwaiJ?. MI3 9PL, 
Quote ref- ■ *i.'74jT, 

University- of Westenr 
Australia 

PERTH 
AppUations are invited for die 
folio (ring appointments:' 

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY 
LECTURER or SENIOR LEC¬ 
TURER in die CryKtxi fc> graph? 
Centre- Cutdldnten shotdd be quall- 
fied penoas "with expedeace m the 
teaching of ayNaDogntphy and 
cmtlUiC'«rHphic corppuiin. The 
Centre provides a service, in the 
form of equipment and training 
crosses, for usees in the School of 
Cflczmstry gsd rite Detnrrmmt of 
Phr<i«. Tnc xppohttment win be 
for two years Bit-daily bm h it ibe 
Univeryiry's Intmoon that this wiR 
became a pertnaneri posMon.- - The 
ducks wu bidude the' tcacMni of 
chemical-cryxalkjgraphy and nuhy 
tcnance of 4 ainaUaaraefaic com¬ 
puting sHoKin. The dcrortmental 
afftliatlnna trill be decided after 
nesoUaiiofM wtte tee appointee. 
Other -thine bdilg eteal preference 
will be given to tease whose it- 
Kueh interests are rdated to ltei 
01 work already csUbKobed wuhtn 
tec Unrwotety. Closing daae: IS 
June 1974 but iarer itpptxadons 
from oroarisJog caoOzdalai wfH be 
cocsldctcd. 

EDUCATION 
UECTURER or SENIOR LEC¬ 
TURER in the Department of Edu¬ 
cation. Two positions are avail¬ 
able. one In Professional Studio 
in Education and the Ocher' in 
SberiaJ Education. The appointee 
to the first pov wiH be mponsiNe 
for seams up and directing ■ cotn- 
prebunsive programme of pcofm*- 
ional studies related mainly k> teach¬ 
ing in secondaiy -schools and wiS 
bwc opportusdo for tee deveidp- 
tneot ot asnathn Mudks and re- 
aearch m a field otittr than tnathe- 
tcatlcs edacsimta. Apptkants Poe 
tec apporrament In Special Hm- 
nan should tare a good baclamound 
In educational psyefotogy as well 
as experience and interest in Spedaf 
Education. Tbc anpomeee wifi, be 
natPonsWe for dereJopteX <wt 
within a new promsme of under- 
gradual*: and higher degree wo«4 (a 
be developed over ate nett three 
years. Closing date: 15 June 1*74, 
Further information on aR tee above 
positions may be obcafoal from the 
Staffing Officer m tbc Utrivcralt*1 or 
from tee Association of Comma rv- 
wcaite Universities <Appa>. 36 
Gordon Square. London WCIH 
OPF. TIii: salary ranges are: Lee* 
rarer SASb9S-n962 pa.: Senior 
Lee oxer SA11i>8-I4JOg pa. The 
levd of appointment wffl be accoid* 
iog to qualifications and experience 
hi each cose. Permanent conditions 
of appointment will Include stwer- 
annuaiioti sunOar so FSSU. fares to 
Perth for appointee and dependent 
family, removal allorwancr, *wdy 
leave and long wtvjcc leave and 
heitcung loan acftcxne. Caadioona 
for the initial two-year tempo ran 
appohnroent fCvystaOonrarrttrt wtD 
include similar travel and removal 
allowances. 
.Applicau>m in dupltcaie stating 
full 'PBsooal particular!-, qualifica¬ 
tions and cmrience jftotdd reach 
the Starring Officer. University of 
Wcmera Australia. Nedhincta. 
Western -AnsteaUa. 6009. by the 
closing date. Candidate should re¬ 
quest terse referee* to write nmne* 
dhttefy to tee Staffing Officer. 

Westfield College 
(UNTVERSfTY OF LONDON) 

DEPARTS CENT OF BOTANY 
AND 

BIOCHEMSITRY 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Appiieations are Invited for the 
position of ftKt-Doeeoral Research 
Assatant to work with Professor 
P. J.- ‘Peterson on an A-R.C. 
sponsored programme on aspects 
of unusual accumulation and 
metabolism of minerals hi plants 
especially from the view point of 
plant physiology. Emphasis will be 
placed on the accumulation, trans¬ 
port and location of chromium 
and nickel at both the plant and 
cellular levels. The post is tenable 
for cue year within the lecturer 
saLary scale operative from 1st 
October. 1974. The appointment 
will be made within the bottom 
three porn is of the scale E-115- 
£4,89c per annum plus London 
.Allowance and F.S.S.U. benefits. 
The successful candidate will bo 
expected xo take up the appoint¬ 
ment ‘ on tbc 1st October. 197a. 
Candidates should possess tor 
expect to pmAasi a 1*11-0. degree 
with an emphasis on'Plan: Physiol- 
o£y or Plant Biocftonistiy. Candi¬ 
dates with research experience in 
Biological Chemistry or Soil Sci¬ 
ence mar also be considered. 
AppiicaUoD forms freranubJc. by 
jane ITrhi and additional inlorina- 
(iuu from the Personnel Officer. 
WesrflcM College IT), University 
of LoudoOb Klddcroore Avenue. 
Hampstead. NW3 7J»T. 

University College of North 
Wales 

BANGOR 

Applications are terttal for tbp 
post of LECTURER or. the 
tory. Thtory and Practice of I9-Ji 
and 20th century European Drama 
In it: Departmcei of Englah. 
Parttcolar conskleraLion vrill be 
griea co candidates wr:b special 
interests fct Gennar. or French 
Drama and it would be an 
advantage If a canthda-je has 
completed or i? engaged up>m 
research a rtus area. 

Salary trill be on the teak 
£2,1 IS to £4^95. acconfinx to age. 
qualifications and wpericncs. 

Further particulars of this pom 
may be obtained from the Secre¬ 
tary and Registrar, and applications 
11wo copies) prir.3 details of aae, 
quoit ticai iocs ood ererion. :o- 
perher ucih tev names and ad¬ 
dresser of rot? referees rinwld he 
seat in reach :be Socresarr and 
Registrar. UnMnliy CoLnqe o( 
N'Sili Wales. Bangor, LL57 2DG 
by 12th June. W74. 

Papua New.GuiOBa. 
’ University of Technology 

BURSAS. 

Applications are invited for the 
■ post of Ifinsar at the University. 

The Buoar wffl be rcspoostWe to 
the Vice-CbanoeDor tluousb tec 
Registrar for tee Unh-ersir-'i 
fuanciaj macasemcnt. accountina 
serricea and business admunrirati'e 
tuuctloaa, including the preparation 
*»d sdminlstrottoa of the annual 
iwipw ami triennial adaum. 

Candidates mast have either a 
Umvoxliy degree and/ot a 
professbaal accounting quaflfKa- 
Uob. PonoBOD of both quiiifica- 
f»n* would be an advantage. U » 
atxirttele jhst »ppl"»na should 
have had a number ol years of 
relevant experience at a rtotv11- 
Sible level preferably at 4 univer¬ 
sity or similar institution. 

• Salary within the *■"« 
SA13.99l-5A14.0f4 per annum. 

OvcTNeas illovaiKs of 5 A3 00 
per annum and a marriage allow¬ 
ance of SA360 and X rental ufWI 
allowance of up to SA400 per 
annum are payable in cenam 

AKdlcnthms in duplicce should 
teciude full particulars of »R- 
iseduttatity. marital staow and 
family, if any. qtulifkations. expe- 
nextee. preserr. posu date df 
■vaEabfHty and the names and 
addresses ol three referee* from 
whom confidential encniric* may 
be made. The Umvtrwtj reserves 
the right w make no appointment 
or io make an appointment by 
Invitation at any *««e. 

Applications mailed on tee 
rovek-Dc wiih tbc title « the 
position applied for are required 
by 17 June 1974. and should be 
Torwardcd . V> : The Registrar. The 
Papua New Gmsca University of 
Techook-gy/ P.O. Box 793. LAE. 
Pareu New Girrnea. 

AO additional copy should be 
forwarded IO (he AwodatiOO of 
Commonwealth Universities 
CApptt.). 36 Gordon Square. 
London WCIH OPF. 

University of Glasgow 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
AND ECONOMIC RESEARCH 

RESEARCH POSTS IN 
URBAN STUDIES 

AppUcailous are invited tor tau- 
ipucary appDlucnKms ra Urban 
Studies within die Department of 
Social ami Economic Research 
The appointments will oonmvmwt 
on October l. 1974. The sarong 
salary for the senior post shall be 
wirftm the range £2,1 IS to fl,JM 
per 1IMI1" at (he new Learner'* 
salary scale, effective from Octo¬ 
ber 1. 1974. The second post shall 
be a Research Assistanuhip a*rt- 
inr within the range £1.300 to 

per amnim. F-S^.U. is 
ava'ilahJc In both pnsJjJoos. Place¬ 
ment will be according to qnolm- 
cxtioRs and experience.. The atc- 
cessful applicants win participate 
In a ibrcc-ycaT study, financed by 
die 5LSJ2.C. of labour morteis 
domhraied by single large roanu- 
faemring plants. AppUcaius should 
hold a good honours degree in 
Economics or - Eoomxniin with 
Geography and ppoflcaiits for tbn 
senior pose should have pern gradu¬ 
ate research experience In urban 
eoonomka. 

Appfieations (dghi copies) 
shook! be lodged, not later dsu 
June 7, 1974. vnib the under¬ 
signed. from whom farther panlai- 
lars may be obtained. 

In reply please quote Ret No. 
3464E. 

ROBT. T. HUTCHESON. 
Seeromr of- the Ujjivrrsiiy 

Conn. 

University-of Leicester 

COMPUTER LABORATORY 

SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMERS 

APPLICATIONS 
PROGRAMMERS 

Expansion of Computet Labor¬ 
atory stall hi planned prior to 
delivery of the University's Control 
Dora Cyber 72 srsran lour this 
year. As a result there are 
vacancies at aU* levels within the 
Systems Programming and Custo¬ 
mer Services Sections. 

The need fa Ssirems Program¬ 
ming Is for programmer of expe¬ 
rience (not necessarily CDCT, and 
applications from candidates In 

.industry and commerce will bn 
welcomed. 

There is greater oppqranSty for 
novice* within -tee ■Cmiotaer Serv¬ 
ices Section, but knowledge of 
numerical analysts and/or statistics 
as well as progrannuiaa wifi he a 
considerable advantage. 

Salaries on scale from £1.287 to 
£AM8 us be reviewed from l 
October. 19741 accord Ins to qual¬ 
ifications and experience. 

Further particulars and foam of 
application may be obtained from 
the Register. University of-Leices¬ 
ter 

University of Leicester 

COMPUTER LABORATORY 

HEAD OF CUSTOMER 
SERVICES 

Expand tm of Computer Labor¬ 
atory staff is planned prior to 
ddxvety of the Uanetin'i Control 
Data Cyber 72 system later this 
year. Tbc Head of Customer 
Services win manage the Section 
and will be technically involved in 
Its work, which wiU Include : 

Education naS duamcataooo 
foe ucBi 

Library services including sup¬ 
port for packages : 

Mathematical services inrtnit.wj 
numerical techniques : 

Programming advice and pro- 
-JtnrsmiTTr;. 

Salary on scale Up to £4.384 p.a. 
On be reviewed from I October. 
1974) according to qualifications 
rod experience. 

Further particnlarv and forms of 
application may be obtained from 
the Reghznr, Uriverairy of Leices¬ 
ter. 

University of Bristol 

LECTURESHIP IS DENTAL 
SURGERY 

(PROSTHETICS) 

AmSeations are inched for the 
stove post. The salary, 
in oujiiraacTts aad experience. 
• HI be ia the ninac of ti?-5— 
Z2&36 or £3.69d—£4^5 per iraum. 
with w:Perannua«icn under F^JS.U. 

ApplKnibas i'.*o ccptcs. pfeascj 
rHiok full names, aec. edneauon. 
cua/ifieatiocs and experience and 
accompanied h> the names or two 
referees tiroold be sem to the 
Secretary. Senare House, Univer¬ 
sity ot BrifioL T^dall Avenue. 
Br»mL BS8 ITH. fma whom 
fuKter partjcclan may be ob- 
etiaed, r.n later iba= Friday, 7tb 
June, 1974. Please qgote refercoce 
BCI. 

University of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP OR 
temporary 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ECONOMICS 

Application* are invired for the 
J above pom lecabfe from )«i 
I October 1974. i*rcfere tree win be 
i aireti to econotttrfs wjUt strong 

j-.wrcjat ii r.ineteenlh and twen- 
uete century Eaunomic History. 
The arrvnntmcnt will be mode 
nntards the 'ora- cad ri the 
Lecftteship vale: rT.MH-fa tm 
Oai. with F.Si.U Further pnrilai- 
liuv and appHcotiiyn tones tray be 

| obtemed from the Acndrmk Re- 
. eanr. IMntmb of WgrMok, 

OovKW.CVa 7al. cnothin Ref. 
J ■‘l/SQ.Ja. cfesrax dam for 
I toeftpr.^cf *ppip=«*poi * fOte 
I late. 11H4. 

The University of Hall 

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 

AppiicauniB are rented l«f tee 
■bp«e porr. tenable from lu 
October. 1T4. 

Salary will be at a salable no frit 
an the nalc iiljq to £4,806 per 
BPnum. pins FA.S.L’. benefits. 

Appjjrauons (5h oppies) stone 
details of age. .qualifications and 
expeiteoce looedtcr with tec names 
of three referees should be rent by 
4tb June, W74, te the Rcmsfar, 
The Umverefcy oT Hull, HaD. HUb 
7RX. from whom further tarucs- 
hn mav be obtained. The Dcron- . 
meat, ct Psy^wtegy may be vUud 
by onansemeat with Professor 
Osite. 

The University of 
Manchester 

FACULTY OF £CONO\UC AND 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

REStARCH SECTION 

AppUcatiom are invited train 
good HONOURS GRADUATES 
or STUDENTS opening to 
FTOdtwie !iii> war ler pu«a el 
Research A'snunt in tee Depart- ■ 
TBcnt or Eronotnfcs ard ht the 
SJi.R.U Ictla’lon Ui~-cjrc4? Pmt- 
cn. Salary nutse £J.738-£!.9tt pot. 
Apppintmait Infilany lor opt -.cat. 
hm rencwnWe, Doties commence 
October t. l'J-4. FuntotUnv jmtf 
appUcsKCia fornw irerarnablc b* 
June L5> from ten Rctetar. Tbc 
UntversRy, MweSew. MU npi_ 
Quote ret-' 95/74IT. 

University of Cape Town. 

SENIOR LECTURER OR.; 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MICROBIOLOGY . 

Applications ore faroted for tee 
above post, vacant o* from Janu¬ 
ary 1. 1975. Arpo'iumcnl. accord- 
inn to quallflcatioiu and' ex¬ 
perience. will be mode la the 
LcctUrer ‘ poit on Uk oabiry Kale 
R4^W x W0-*,90U V* ®nwm 
plus a pett&iocubh! allowsrcc of 
15% of back satvy, ur to the 
Senior Lecturer pom un tbc saury 
scale R6JW * .'-00 &.1W per 
annum • phis a ' iteUvieteiWe snow- 
aiw of 15%. AwlKaoB should 
indicate for wtuch post Ora arc 
applyimr. - 

Appticanif should have research 
npeoea* si Virology or Iraaamo- . 
CfaciTBKcy. 

Applicants sbotrid.submit < cffltv ' 
cuiutn ‘iliac and state pwgon 
sHanr research httcresw and pohnea- 
(tons, date avniloNc ii appoitued. 
and Mve tbc names and addresses 
of three suitable referees. 

Menurands cratcwnm* the g»«- - 
don and further htformairon trftclna- 
ing transport expetHes on apprmt- 
itkpsi teould be obtained fran the 
ReKritrar. University of Care 
Town. Private Bag, Koadrtcsch.. 
C.P.. by nlK-sa applications must be 
received not Inter .than jue Jofy. 
I«74. 

Apnotnonem wifi be snMeet O’ ■ 
tplbfictciy medico] examination. 
The Univpnlty reemts the right to - 
apporm a person other tium one of 
the appficztxg or to make no 
appoirirment* 

University of Edinburgh 
AND 

LOTHIAN HEALTH BOARD 
TBACHING^Oao.. RESEARCH 

WESTERN GFNERAX-H0SPXTAL 

ADMINaSTRATTV E 
ASSISTANT ■ 

AppUcstions are tmtiied. From 
young men and navnen. preferably 
with a Degree hi Sdence and 

lyi c ay y * fA‘ r *?-* 

- The London Hospital 
Medical College 

CUNTVERSrTY OF LONDON) • 

• SENIOR LECTURER IN 
EORENSBC MEBICINE 

‘ AppUeatlnn* are to riled for tea 
appofriaueoc of Senior Lecntrcr hi 
the Professorial- Depmtjnenk- or 
Forensic Medicine. Duties will 
Include undergraduate and pastgra* 
dnzlc teaching and participating In ’ 
the. pateoiogicaJ service for coron¬ 
ers. Ondidaio mim have experi¬ 
ence and a higher qualification m_ 
poihologv. Gutil facilities and 
opportunities for reseani. Initial 
mlary »itein tee ** Tange 
£4.389 tfti.213 per xaoom. togetber 
with superannuation, ancfcr thtf. 
F^^.U. or N.HJS. Enquiries to 
-Professor J. M. Cameron, Head of 
tee Department of F«ptdB-.MetIf- 
cine. telcj*oric number 01-447 . 
0644. Ext. 116. Applications Ctvro 
cupltel. together with the tuna of 
two referees, to the Secretary. The 
London Jfooinl Medical Codkoe, 
Turner Street, London El -AD, 
within 21 days. 

Bi 

University College London 

RAMSAY HALL 

HOUSE 
•WARDEN/DOMESnC 

BURSAR 

Vohalkf College London ir¬ 
on ire a Howe .Ward enf Domestic 
Bursar for Han of Retidcnoe 
accommodating 312 Mirrtrmv and 
siUf-catciing . annexe - for 80. 
Responsible ro academic Warden. 

Experience in obtaining group 
bookings, piirtictilarfy for Easter and 
Satnmar periods, advaatageous. 
I.MA. quallllcation Preferred- 
Salary scale funder review) £2.388 
b« £163 to £3.IMS plus £162 
London Allowance pits spcdnl 
allowances; Tree board/residence 
In self-contained fiat. Information 
and application [arm may' be 
obtained fregn Astinant Secretary 
tS A Ei. Unhasia - • College 
1.0 ad on. Gown Street. London 
WCIE 6BT. 

University of Bristol 

LECTURESHI P IN LAW ' 

1 niiTIr m snnn are invited tat the 

"’lecturer in law 
xrhJua Ote Facnby of La* front 
-1« October, 1974. mural salary. 
within tee range £2.118-K.89G per 

. mutunt. Fnrihcr particulaa may be 
obtained from tee Secretary. 
Seme House. Utdvcrsky at Bris¬ 
tol. BristoL BS8 ITH. - w> whom 
aprtJuatioM sbootd be sent by 7<ti 
June. 1974-. Please quote reference 
not. - 

University of Leicester 

LECTURESHIP JN LAW 

- .ADpbcaiioni arc mri>cd from* 
men and women-graduates for a • 
Uoanteip Ip teo ieparimaw of 
Li*. 

Salary xcQprdiinc to outllQcatijys 
HVl experience on scale CDd ai 
EMM ,« -year Ifrmn 1.-October 
1974) wfdi F-S.S.U- membenhip. 

Fnrtftcr. pamcnlsm . bam the 
Ratisnar to aopUcaticn# 
should be rent by 12 Jute 1974. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Liverpool 

DEPAR’nggr^P MARINE 

AmUraiftfs ate invited to: a 
POST-DOCTORAL RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP and a RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP w wortr on a 
proiea Itemoed bf tee Oreneai 
DaefotmKU Arttninatratiou to 
inrectfeatc the ecology and 

ohrimo Hsfeies ot Saaooa fit West 
Merino, teed ■» the Natktflaj 

The Research Fellow -wUJ act as 
Denny Project Eaukr aad will 
snnty-terimp predaUM by Osh "in 
iacooo*- The Researoh Smdcoi will 
K»dy. tee betarkmr of ahrimp- 
odtacs and post-tarrac. 

The Research .will be appofined 
from 1st Scpfenbcr, t974; for me 
year hr the tint Instatsx. The 
salary sale a £1.939 sn £2A38 in 
£2^27 per annum plw; omscaa 
■llnoadcc. . 

The value of the Research 
Seudenshtp -will to CwS rer 
smim. pins on additional ovaareas 
allowance ani *■!! be MnaMe 
frets 1st Ooober. 1974. 

■ AopUntrions. sututg one. flaadfi- 
entiupx oral experience. - -irtenhcr 
with the name* n[ three referees 
should be roeerieti not later than 
14 Jkitc. .1974. by the Rcsferar, 
The Ltnrieraar. P rt. Bos147. 
LmnOoi. L«A- 3BX. QpOU-ref. 
RVrf/278052. :• •• 

■COUNT 

Pony tnmbfccd wun * boll 
SsterJohLlarse^Wkidc, akxfc 
cheQ and cotHeraawry. AB 
con. Peaceful, NroutUnQ* 
village, con pact private s 
Jflyrocd and-'auaioUab i* 
te*.- v»--hte.- London, 
wnhas to let on year lus 
Simon 2J7. Jha.5 on. 

MpiSf 

. QUEEN MARV COLLEGE ; 
(Umver^iy. of London) .. ' 

GR .-MXvtTSS and undergraduates 
invited so enquire about rescante 
available for ... . 

yd bonemrs degrees, are; 
which are to be ande 

MILLIMETRE-WAVE GALACTIC MAPPING 
at the dlatribuitno of CO molecules : tor the devetopmeg ot-aew ryi 
solld-tzate diode for * 

SUBM1LUMETRE-WAVE DETECTION 
lpfrsse^wrire do-Dr. T. G. Ptctttfpst; and for oUaria.pt dretnffife jjttfr 

CRYSTALLINE .CONJUGATED POLY&ffiRS-.- 
Cpfoas write to DR. E. G. WILSON) 

DEPARTlilEJn- OF FHYaCS. 
OUEHN MARY GOLXSGE Almrerahy at LoaJmri. -. ■' - - 

MILS H4D ROAD. LONDON E14NS. - 

University of Liverpool 

DEPARThSNT OF MARINE 
BIOLOGY 

APDticatinna are invited _ far 
two njTr.c. RESEARCH 
.STUDENTSHIPS tenable, at. the 
Marine Bintaffhal Station. Parr 
Erin, file of Mon. 

One ot tec Research Students 
nill study arcadian rhythms and 
vertical migration in button, and 
tec aUliT will stud* taatetnog 
rhythms in decapod crusuoeana. 

The vjule of tbc Rescnttti 
StndentsbHa ott £A9S j*r annum. 

Appiieations, Stating age. qualifi¬ 
cations aqd experience, .tnsetitcr 
with tee names ol' three referee* 
should, bp rccctevcd. npt later than 
U Jtmc. 1974. by the Registrar. 
The (Jtriveniiy, P.O. Box 147. 
LJvcrooof. L69 3BX. Quote ref. 
RV/T/276931. - 

WHICH. SCHOOL ? , 

Ask Cooks. A Personal atxrice 
a alwats anhzltir - to bcio - yoa 
with teo problem. For infonmtija 
on day and boonfing ocbodb. 
tultttehi and * sporialined suttes 
here and abroad, contact 

COOK'S SCHOLASTIC SERVICE 
(a). Thomas Cook A' Son Lad, - 

-Berkeley Sweet. London-W1A1E8 
Tel: OJ-499 400a - 

-- ' UniveraTy of Oxford 

. iELALL-HOUGHTON't 

STUDENTSHIP IN _ 

BIBLICAL STUDIES' 

.! Atqgfcarious sre jnvited 'lor tee 
above .Srodenortup from cradaues 
who propose to. mtdemko - 
wane of study or research in tee 
Greek. Testament, or in the Septa. 
Mtnt ■■vetoon o£ tee • Hebrew 
Scriptuics is its. relation -to the 
Hriac*'. Bftder- and - ten Greek' 
Testament, or in' the Syriac vpv 
dost of the Holy Scriptures. The 
Studentship is teoihle for one year 
from October. J974. but it may be 
renewed, its .value is _ upproxi- 
marefr £7do (soMcct ro abatement) 
plus approved fees. Details may be 
obtained from the Repsor. 
Lniverify „R«tarT^ Stood Street. 
Oxford. 0X1 3BD, to stbeon 
eompkacd aprihgiams ahniild. be 
seat by l June, 1974. 

vl 

WEST LULWQR^^J 

DOfiSET v 

betighttol ovdern (uruishrd . -i 
Sleeps 4. aratiahlc for rent ,t- TV 
lease. xneJta.0 want- ier 
1974. £75 ocr nitrate, ideal-*■ •• 
retreat.—Box 0052 D, The. 

H.UHPSHXHE, “ 
l-x» 35: mini 

. brmgaJnw on ■ 
feent. view: -J 
C.K. and « 
leahtres. To : 

. year, (oraished 
•£90 pan.—Wi 

*■ lifflBnwdi 

FlCZURKSQUB THATCSO . n 
TAGE. famished to let fr<Al! V 

. rnrai Essex, Ctohnsimd rel ffe Qt 
9 ntees- All modi co*.5*)!/'* 

s .dee*> -ireae- «e.. 2 to} 
gararn. garage. Mm"l yeS! Arv ( ’a 

“ kkTbox 2W9 C The Ttoei; S- * 

WEST tvnaUBON. . Ua 
‘deteohed 5-taedfrtomorboa£ 
dewastpabfe tar ostuar ot 
com piny eseoitiro. Very .e- 

. aocera; toTIty, OS’ p.w.^R 
te Cos 946 0426. . 

■T-- ■Ttr 

'ANNE' ‘GUuuisN - 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

' SPEEDWRTTDvC shorthand 

Secretarial CWne. ■ One Mni 
One year and Six Mooths Coatses 
(Piemans). Deportment jarinteitl la 
lees. Languages. 

Day - and ' Residential. Tara 
begins 19m Se?ncmber. ptusoerwa. 
Keswick Rd... 'East Pntacy. 
S.WJ5.. 01-8M 5489. . 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 

Imtepqsdeixi Scfcoofr... Coaching 
£au:biatonyai&. . .'.Sccreadat. or 
DomcstiB Sricoce Coifegra. Frosb- 
ing Sctiooti.. State Boon- OaBeges. 
etc. Foe Free. Advise baaed on one 

^w&ansiwr** 
EDUCATIOMAL TRUST 

6-8 Saekvffie St. PioreUIly, 
. loodoti 

WTX 2BR- ToL: 01-734 0161 

LANGUAGE TTHTtON 
CENTRES . • 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secretarial ‘ and FMeign Lao- 
gnage .Training Recngnfrrd by tee 
Dent, of Education and Sctenoe. 

Prospecnn trom the Secretary, 
DCDtiT/W^- tt-32 Oxford 
London. W2A *DY. . 

TeL : 01-«7 0687/5. • 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 Sc- GOes Oxford. TeL 59966. .[ 

Residential Flats for Students. 

OwfrwN xeenaarial ceab>- 
te fnrhaHnr hsnqra. Cdoms 36 . 

jSg£|3?a 

SMALLER RUSINESJ 
:r PREMISES 

HtESTKJB to rant 
'-"ggei fo^ru -roecalbinc tn ■ 
.tiaioa. fund tree, -crystal • aae 
■iwrtim,- pJcnae fnprdns. 
.-^Eaa. table .nare and 
fffrs etc.. 2 separate fme 
shop irahs -with flats over, j 
Much St. tradinc position u . 

j POhfte c& perk ar-rcar. Oo« 
.reasonaMc rent. Tbmover 11 
t of- atkhig-'price. -£27.500. *. 

. .vaftgtktn. Genamely inheres 
aflal* only. -Plesue phone ? - 

‘ Djrocior. Hayvcanis Hcatt" 
50751 -tores J 

OF 

S. KEN. 240 sq 
ere, - 4 ttL Ii 

•s&g&fd 
ft- folly carpet 
standards, avail 

■235 2182.— 

SPAIN*: COSTA: WS: 
. One of'the Jnosr beantife 
hi Alter. Beat derm- ’ Bulff v'[r| 
mountain -OvcriQdttW cot^i •, 
and sea. Expensively funis* 
modem eqnipnwiL Two 

pool. Absolute w™iw in. ~ 
<55,000. _ 

' Apply W 

CASA ' - 
. Stem tier JUNr:. A2 

AiaaiHc Provtept^ Cf, 

Telephone Baqafcria • 

LONDON COLLEGE 
. OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
: Canteen Facilities - *• 

- Courses Commence 
. 3rd & 17th September 

-and 1st October • •- - 

$, Parle Crescent; London 
ON 4DB. Tel.: 01-580 87S9 

- ST- GODIUCS 
; COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
-LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
- Resident and Day 

. Students 
:,2 -Arkwright Road 

. r. ; . Haxnpstead 
London, NW3 GAD 

•«' Tel.: 01-455 3831 
(Plra-se qaote ret: TZ) 

. . Reeetgifaeti srERkfen 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

■Jvcs a afrt ao fflndi toon: 
mcfodln* Cotdoo Btau cookery 

SCHOOL OP DRESSMAKING 
: AND FASHION DESIGN 

“ YDUNG LONDONER ** tbe 
most _ (wtwns zroaznkaa and/or 
mpdeffing - «mr tat tee «odd 

r ■ Pw or reridentM. 

Brochure*mfrom 66 New Bond Sc. 
Leodofi. W.I. TeL: 01-639 q*67 

liORTH MORETON 
.: OXON 

A orotal i 79 bccure J19 acre) 
WsWc tarn, known ai While. Lees 

frans, - -wlih character fannhoux. 
Iwti ticuebed bhagaiom, hangings 

for grain storage and.ether tom. 

fo#t.i For-: sale by ?t*B& Auction 
frnHess sold ptcriaudy) on Thurs¬ 
day.- 6th June, 1974, 

/}_ I " ' iolnt Auoln*eer9 : ■ 

Sbmnoos a ^ 

BW. Street. ■.- 
Heuley-oo-Thsines. 2525). 

ami laraetfrp a Xareedty, . ■- 
43 Mated Phm. ; • - 

> - ■ :.-W«ma*a:<fi5Eu.*. 

WTIHAM FRIARY 
... • SOMERSET V ' 
ImixiftaiH agrimliunkl mu* 70V 

verca. 

- ” WILTSHIRE 
Harding farm. . \v 

SiAlBOUWffi. ^ 
Aipjadtural aod reridcotiai 

Jn*. *22 acres. . - • • 
For fefl Mctha delafls aeu ’ - 
JWLLEY te WATJ-Ty - 
Crtnmci fcopeny.V^^.V 

• NEW HOMES -h 

SUUDtKG ■■tVML -.NEAB DBS—: 
Op.p Atilm; acraksa- wfo» or 

• -frlthont S. or Seaac. with -tshiiig 
- toko. ®.30e. .;geiepbona.t .Stored! gto- . . ... 

NEW ZEALAND, 
vehicle gvafeblc 
July to October 
facilities .aiivwti, 
Apply- Reatloo 
Aaddmtd 8. New 

COMMERCIAL PB° 

vJACI 

ROSE 



LONDON FLATS 

BELGRAV!A,S.W.T 
AH UNUSUALLY .SPACHKfS^i AND '< HOD BRUISED FAMILY 
HOUSE -CLOSE TO. SLOaME SQUARE' .lit A "OBIET STREET 
OF PBHOO PROPERTIES." -‘ - 

JVmclpei suit* Of bedroom, -dressing ‘ irai ■ and ‘Bathroom. 
4 further bedroom* ana i, bath**™.' 3 recOption rooms, 
kitchen and oloataocfm. . ■ • , " 

Staff flat of. 2. roonw. kftchsn and bathroom. 
■ Gas-fired oentrsl beating. 

LEASE 27 YEARS 

•: £76,000 - . 
5 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON Vfflt ML. . 01-8X9 8050 

PHILLIPS, RAY 81 LEWIS 
01-629 8811 

VTLANO GATE. SW7 - - ■ 
haonln9 2 b«»«“nM -naL facing West over mi* wall known 

Yi£n?Pri£'sX 000 reCept)°n r00m’ kjL* Leas* 
NiGHTSBRfOGE.SWI 

5 m,nula»' »alK from Karroo* in 

** Sa 
RENDON STREET; Wl^ P“' ^ ^8,Q°0' . 
Bli modarnteod tow house m.Bita' excel lent location. 3 bed. 

tEEHOLD baUl" ahoWaf room- ‘«nd WL Price £52.500. 

This time lost year £77,500 
MUST NOW S£U to best offer 

over £57,500 
Exceptionally pretty house in heart of 

;rWMPST^ HEATH 

4/5 Bedropms. Country kitchen. Garden. 
tovlew ’phone Maschler 

Daytime 01-636 5764 
Evening 01-794 4833 

L SON & CO 
ENN1N65T„S.W.11. 
,V well planned family house 

-.good acted -sunny beck 

Ai, Drawing room, play room. 

g room, kitchen, utility room', 

gown, all on ground .floor, 

tin* good bedrooms; -barh- 

'init space lor 2nd. OH fired 

■Excellent value et lodey'B 

a!*£23.000 to Include fitted. 

73 BATTERSEA RISE, 
S.W.11. 

01-228 4118 

PRIMROSE HILL 
{SOLUTE BARGAIN 

•Ocnraod rrerboJd terraced 
ny in la» Imurovinc: Fimoy 
, waited a minute tram 
nose HU I and ckae Recent's ■ 

Q rooms. 2 kitchen*. bath, 
a. Carden floor could be 
aied tens 9/c Oat for. home 
income. Fiat advm used 
■ly £27-500. 

MSCOMBE a RING LAND 
01-586 31 n 

TALK FARM, N.W.l 
i Round House and 
fca Lock, 2 bedrooms (I 

towrc wardrobes!. 2 rt- 
- Urue kitchen’'diner. Smka- 
.. ample cupboards, lobby 
naliy -unit, primrose- bath'- 

sr w.cu. coved secluded 
. raised turfed garden with 
: 3ec and rose trees, son 

^ Freehold £21.500 ■ 
485 7385 

HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE 

. modem detached cottage mfe 
:EXHOLD HOUSE «rtth Jar»e 
enerly garden Car port. 4 
inx*m. bjiJirooccu -2 reoep- 

• rroms. study. Btchcc. entrance 
. wih cloakroom, part C-H." 
is -mfied prior lo suedoa Ln- 

hampstead village 

m pretty nioe fhied: mu - 

CKARMiNG BOW FRONTED 

V3CT08UAN TERRACED HOUSE 

a bedrooms.. double itorngm 
bjth / shower room. w-c,. fnlfy fitted 

Bdoo Brtbs. sun terrace, 

wgnacoul. news of London. 

«“*« aiadgbiB 

‘ ' ■ 01-435 5097 

oea kifcben. 

POTTERS 
Heath Street. Hampstead, 
'3 lei. 01-435 607318.- 

ARYLEBONE, W.l 

ja must sell. Modern town 

i beds. 3 buh. 2 rccepr., 
""wbrcakfasi room. eb, 

; garage, roof garden- Leane 
Jean, around rent £110 PJ- 

:SBM 

Uiot Son & Boyton 
01-933 8191 

E OF HAMPSTEAD 

lannly house in onto 
m road. 4 beds, bath, .2 

part C.R.. nice ivdn. 
hueaois sale. 

WOODCOCKS 
George Sc. Lcmdna. W.l. 
TeL t U-629.S411. 

BH1QCE 5 mtatrtes away. 

L. ma. 4. beds- knt 
incur toon. Well Gned k. 
itflity rm.. gu'cJu. nnte 
retrace town house. prime 
You. Fitted carnets, doable 
other cood F. aod F. rad. 
of GW. 590.-01-670 8987 

WH. — Larger type snan 
n on dale. Walled garden, 
fioonas etody. living room. 
wjs wage. CJndcntw 

Extras bu-htde lined, car- 
.950.-01-852 1051. 

HAKE.—Sifi ucel Dutch, 
ecem rebuild mio yacht 

D ready to • move in at 
twn or sail away. FnBy 
i. beds., saloon, tbnhw. k- 
enatae CJf. etc. IHW.- 

3. 
) ON THAMES/—Design- 
tens -Victonan S/D. town 
.jams:, mg centre and 

-ee. through recen.. gna- 
tumonv 4 beds. 13 dbte-1. 
huh. fitted ljl Gas C.H.. 
f- M street parkin*- Maw 

ELGIN CRESCENT, Wll 

- Spadoaa early Victorian fsmflr 
wnh law ,'nosa and' bright 

■wan. aspect over .'communal: gar- 
&& “ yed - of .raogtm&aiion. 6 
ows, 3 baas. box. roeshi dbie. 
eecepL, 33ft. deep, dining room, 
JS? Uj-/breaHaa room 
‘Oft- by 18ft. Off-street parking, 
rated garden, piss communal gar¬ 
den* Freehold £66.500. Marsh A 
Parsons. 727.9811. 

REGENCY HOUSE,W-l- 

Ouiet. BUractive smaB freehold 
house beewea Bryanswn Sq./Edg- 
ware Road. In good order, many 
rcitofl tea torts. 

Small garden, £ dooMc. 1 rtngte. 
bedroom. 2 baths. 2 reception. 
Jcucvrji. • * % 

Ni^t storage taring, planning 
permission to fcndd on.' • gairisr 

1T^M^ ■ aa*n °«t 
£45.000 considered. — • 

. Tel. 262 9505- 

.- BARNES . 

Detached -Todor Uyle . bouse in 
qnret cni de sac dose to rtver. J 
bedrooms. 30ft. lounge, full C.H- 
Garagc. £31.000 Freehold. . 

’ R. W: JOHNSON & CO.. - 
Chanaed Surveyors. 

01t777 2263. 

* CANONBTJRY, N-l ' 
Ptettr neo-Goorgian bouse to 

<mkx road. 25ft. firing iwun. J 
bedrooms,- garden, garage. - U8 and. 
West End 10 mint, close ahum, 
base*. 64 year lease. 

£34.000. 
Noagesu*. 

Please apply Boa 2204C, Tbs 
Tunea. 

RICHMOND. HILL .- 

Handsome retraced -house. 200 

yds. from The Terrace with 'it* 
farnoo,’ views. Gardens Sob and 

. back. 5 QoocS. 10/11 rooms. Full 
planning permission for tiara ton 

ennaQy suitable as. a single heme. 
Freehold £35 £00 ojlo. 

. 01-940 1870 . 

HIGHBURY BORDER. 40 jtk. Ois- 
kiM Park, in a«n» 
imaged bouse- Gai Cii inrMB 

(uijnum. Small rase garden. 
*16 950—Tel. 01-T35.3707 ITtewag 
Fridas. Saturday. Sunday J. 

JVIAYKUB MEVkS COTTAGE- Onae to 
Berkeley Sunare. 3 rooom. kiw>m 
■ad bathroom. 2 w.cj. double 
mmlcrated to hic& «=radard. Le^ 
bo2L . 112.750. M. A T.. 4M 2102 

DOT® AVENOT. WA SMntto 

C7J150. Andre* MUwn * Co. 229 

H^ONDUf AVE NUE. S-WJjL^J 
"boot famttr bonw* I mrame Wamtt- 

worth Connnot*. 5 bedroom. 3 r^JU- 

laaffttAhaJMSs 
Co. 767 0075. . 

aara G marble efrinmey Frwboia^autw. —1 
15.000-—878 OIST Co. 76. 0075. . 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ■ 

Hostel/Flatlet House 

VESTBOURNE TERRACE/ W-2 
i 2 flsiecf building with established user nghts as a 

.ed approx. 12 years ago. to 27 a/e flatlets each 
tchen and bathroom. 4 single, 23 double. Lift, 2 
car spaces. 133 year lease £115,000 Inc. furnishing, 
possession If required. 

DONALDSONS 
125 GLOUCESTER ROAD, S.WJ 

01-3704500 

CONNAUGHTSQUARE, 

An .elegant - oerioa hone over, 
looking the square. 5/6 bedrooms. 
4 leapt. 2 buhroanu. torse 
kitchen, aarasam. cellar. {Lease 
OTewion available from £46.<XML 
Prevent 417 year lease £1000. 

W.1I (VERNON YARD) 
Fonr new fredudd Mews Cottages. 
2/3 . bedrooms, dressing room, 
Itotas room, dining area, kitchen, 
bathroom, cloakroom, dxnra 
room, garage, gas CH. £29.900. 

STAMFORD COTTAGES. 
RILLING FLACE, S-WTlO 

bXceptfcnal modernised Mews Ou¬ 
tage. tone reception room. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. ebannatg khehen ‘dining 
loom, bathroom, roof garden, gas 
central heating £37,000 freehold. 

PHmnflORE GARDENS, 
W.8 

Superb perlcd house close to 
Holland Part. Ideal fatal/ house 
et diplomatic* residence. 13 
rooms. 5 bathrooms, 'nfdim. 
garden. 23 year lease £48.000 
(Lease extension available.) 

-SOUTH EATON PLACE, 
S.W.1 

A superb Refiravria family bouse 
arranged cm live floors with an 
exceptionally fete baseman. 9 
roan* phv i (nthtooms and fate 
fitted kitchen, garden. 39 yeses' 
lease. £59.500- 

DAWSON PLACE, W.2 
A very substantial detached corner 
bouse sbuaied in this sought after 
Conservation Area. Suita We for 
home and rtcrxne orm version or 
Instiuitfciud ate. !5 rooms. 4 bath¬ 
rooms; 3 kitchens cloakroom, 
cellar, double earaec, can c. big . 
garden. £119.000 Freehold, 

LUROT, BRAND & CO. 

144 BROMFTON ROAD. S.WJ 
, 01-584 0221 

Numeron* mew* homes available. 

; COPE. PLAGE, WB 

Debahtfol. 3-scarey period house 
m quiet street close to Kensing¬ 
ton High-Street: full gas cJt, 
good -ooMitioti thrbtrgbom; 2 re- 
cepoon roans.. 3 .bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms., Sued kitchen: attraaivs 

. garden ; £49-500. - 

. DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500 

......RICHMOND 

- Gtannlirg Georgian Cottage in 
*e. bean of Ridimond. 2 beds. L- 
Sbnned cHrrtns room and - diner, 
modern fitted feheben. bathroom, 
gas-fired Cfl. pretty garden. 
Beautifully decorated iftroothom. 
Fitted' carpet tneindyd In freehold 
price. -- 

Off civ srmmd £19.000. 
Telephone 01-948 145L 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Subnansbi town bouse with garden 
to provide fine home: 6 rooms. 2 
bath* Ietl. etc., and MMMnnn tie 
ltoL-2 rooms; k. and b.: good order 
throughout: outstanding wdoe as 
eS-5O0 Freehold.—Omib; 

• .FARLEY & CO. 

: ■ BARK PLACE, W2 

. Otrinly . cunacod in Bitsaaer 
rraidratiaf ares close Hyde Park 
and access West End. 4 beds. 3 
recent.; rooms, kh_ bath, cloaks, 
conservatory, son terrace, garden. 
dbL garage, pan CJf.. ample 
storage soace. Freehold £62-500. 
Marsh A Parsons, 727 981L 

EMNISMORE GARDENS MEWS. 
fi-W.7. Small doubk-fronted mews 

‘7 bohse in a defighrftil ritnaiioa. Die 
property hag been oomolriclr axxtenii. 
god -and comprises two bedremms. 

•. recevooo room. Httrf bxha). toib- 
room, donkroom. 53-yr lease. £30.000. 

- — Donaldsons. 01-370 4500 

KENSINGTON 
a spacious family house 
£ mat-Oaed road fast oIf 
■he Fnlhnes RoxL 
Particular features include a large 
soutn-wesr facing draw-in* room 

a self-contained hwnif nf nki 
wto:h on be let » nrodoce a 
oscfol Income. 
3 Reeept, 4 beds.. 2 baths., kft/ 
breakfast roan, ndlby room/cloaks. 
Seif-oomaincd flat of 3 roans, k. A 
b. Gas C.H. Garden. 

Le*re 4Si yearn. G JR. as m- 
Owner buying another house and 
man roll—renlioic price of only 
£47.500 to include Oiled carpete. 

IACRSON-STOPS' A STAFF 
I* Oran Street. London, W.L 

TeL «MH 6»l. 

LONDON FLATS 

Easton Church Si 

use. .focal Show decent r«b and 
' buses HW yds. Freehold. £50.000.— 
After 6 tun.. 01-788 8682. 

£14,758 DEVONPORT R0- W.U. 
3-«orey Loose hnJodiria 6/c. base¬ 
ment flat. Scope for gifted rratorei 
Vftf near central P0*1 John Granby 
A Co. 01-749 3395. 

DAWSON PLACE. W^-FttAoW 
detached comer boose, with garden 
jutd snrage. Vacant possession of 
groand A basgnrM floort, conum- 
jne 6 - rams, kftchfn. bathroom 

. and Son Room. 2 upper floors let to 
uaniratobtri renant at £950 p.a- rer 
sale by Auction hi July 
puevlnttoy gold. Pr«e guide tSS.000 
so £60,000. Ancrioneecs. Vinoou 
Harley, Mum A Co.. 2a Ladbrofce 
Grore, . W.ii. 229 9571. Also at 
Notting HB1 Gate. 229 6227. 

CHEPSTOW VILLAS. WJl^-Fite- 
-Ixdd terraced home with penod 
.features. Ficeikm aeconnnodanon 
oeer Ground, BsKseot and 3 upper 
noort.-consistlttg of 11 room*. t*o 
bathrooms.' etc. Small rear irarden 
and food iroct garden, vacant 
PWMgka. Asking £65.000 hot a 

. seasiMe offer will. be taken for a 
speeds gMc. Vincent Hatley. Mum ft 
Co. (Jfbeang HiB Gate officer. 220 
on. - 

ISCIZSGT07>L—Pi-ay Gcorgini honse. 
2 rccpL,. 2" beds.. L A b . rariojm 
psrdea. About .£27.000.—01-837 0503. 

CLAPBAM COMMON. - Views of. the 
commra -from a most aursenvelr 
modnnacd ham is excellent decora¬ 
tive order. 2 bath- 4 bed*.. 24f;. 
drawing room with French doors to 
walled Dhkn. amine room. Kitchen 
with waste .disposal, esc.: mgb> sror- 
1HK bcatiaj:: double glaring. Free¬ 
hold, £22,750. Jackson Rom * Co.. 
296 Kng*g.. Road. Cbcbea. S.W.3. 
01-3S2 10«l . . .. , . 

FULHAM. • S-W A Fully tnoderohed 
Camas boose oa 3 floors. 5 bedroom*. 
2 rcctfuton-rooms.'k. ft b. Gas c-h. 
Garfen: FnrfroW. £2T^oa Andrew 

- Kfihon * Co. 731 3«IL 
FOSKETT KOad. S.WA Moderated 

taniOv boese, 3 bedrooms. 2 recens.. 
k. ft b. Gardeo. Gas c.h. FrMMd. 
£27.500. Andrew Milton ft Go 73] 
3617 -■ 

BLACK HEATH, THE BFALTIFX'L- 
; xufbor'e (bhiDv period home in tefr 

nMosac in protected area 7 mta*. 
-fiwn satioc 25 mins. City and West 
end. Magnificent open plan Wtriiro. 
tuning and to toring room, tome Sid 
toting room come Hbrary i beds.. 

' f rifft. nterfona bed. aD with fined 
'cupboards mid basins Basement at 
present M gywpisfuni and T V room, 

-smrablr gcanay/BO pair ftor. Writ / 
WC. 2 other W.C*. laundry, garage. 

• oV th. .Txccfltot dceorjDTC order. 
HeXb wiUi~mongage docf' >. 03-500 
01-852 062ft. 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE 
Close to Berlceley Square.. 3 rooms, kitchen and 

bathroom, 2 w.c.s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold £12,750. 

M. &T. 

408 2102 

Keith Card ale. Groves & Co. 

GROSVENOR SQUARE 
1 Ootttanding flats lor asto an an «x<lusrvo building droctiy over- 1 looking too square. 38ft. Roeaption Room. 3 bedrooms. 2 toeih- 

loofita,. Ii'.lnd kitchen, own paved garden. ri20 330. Alas 2-5 
bedroom unite Irom Efl0.0OK275.000. Ref. JW/QB. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 
Superb detached double fronted house in one cf the finest resi¬ 
dential roads in St, John's Wood. 3 reception rooms. 7 bedrooms, 

I Z bainrpems. lined kitiftan. breakfast room arranged e* lhrs* 
fioota only. Double garago. Full central healino. Lease 53 
years. £135,000 Ref.AJS/Dfl. 

j OVERLOOKING LORD’S 
. An axcelfe'it fllh floor flat with superb view? In presilge block 

Double reception room. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, kftetefi/ 
| dinette. Balcony Lease 02 years. C54.w». Roi. AJB. 

TW1XT PUTNEY BRIDGE & HAMMERSMITH BRIDGE 
. and close to Bishop* Perk, an Imaginative development of well 

balcotw. 2 bedrooms, fitted kitchen, bufiroam and cloakroom. 
Long leasehold £20.000423.DOT. Pel. VC. 

TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD (close) 
An attractive and compact 3rd floor fiat in excellent decorative 
wow. 1 reception room. 2 bedroom.-:, k. & b aea flren C H 
Lease S9S years. £19,500. Ref. AJB- 

MARYLEBONE, W.l. 
"aoacious 3 bedroom fiats in the heart of the West 

Bto. all in need of certain improvement and modemeetfon. 3 
bedrooms. 1 reception room. k_ s b. C17.450. Rei. AJB. 

43 North AOdtey Straal. London W1Y 2AO. Tel. 0i-«29 estvt 

LONDON FLATS 

W.14 (SINCLAIR ROAD) 
Luxiny convened flan clou to 
Holland Park, imUhcd in a high 
trirvoaid. 1.2 r.jorrr., kiichen and 
bmhroom. Gas C.H. 100-year 
hasra. £sjoo to LILOiO. 

ST- LOO AVENUE 
CHELSEA 

Well maintained gmund floor 
mantlns flat. Recewran r-yn, 
dtrjbte bedroom, tiic.'w.t. baih- 
ro«n. Lens lotsc. ±16.350. 

LUR0Tr BRAND & CO. 
144 BROMPTON ROAD, S.WJ. 

SM 6221. 

LONDON FLATS 

WrwMs fi Tnafim 

GREATLY REDtCFD POR 
P1MCK4TE SALE 

BAKER ST-, N.W.l 

Ckisc to Rcgcna Park aad West 
Lad. Superb 4dJ Boer fin in 
mxJcrq block, i beds., La sc 
rccepi-- HttoJ b ft b.. chMk. C.H. 
C-H-IV. Lift, 24-hr. porterage. 
Lease alt yean. Offers In ibe region 
of £32.500!! 

APPLY : 16 Hanorcr Square 

London. W.l 

01.629 5101 

V-& CO-- 

U Oarer St, ftccaBh 
01-03 2244 

BARGAIN FOR QUICK 
SALE 

New Cavendlsb Sc. W.l. a superb 
nrw modem flat irith C-H.. 
C.H.W. Llli. Porter. 3 beds., 
double recta.. J bath. Lease 374 
jra. GJt. £50 pa Lew price of 
09.000 jnchidtos new ftaed earpeta 
and curtains, etc. 

GEORGE BELBTN & Co. 

1 Knigtaoftrktoe Green, S.W.J. 
01-5*4 8*46 

Nr. SLOANE So.. S.W.1. lo. fl. 
pied-e-tenne wtft Ire. loot urace 
and dblc. aa*n*e- 13 yts. GJt. £60. 

£15.000 ft £ 

NEVLRN St-,' S.WJ. Aurecove, 
light Lpd. fl. fiat in rndm. Nock. 

3 ™, k_. h., cJj^ cJi.w.. lift, 
porter.. M jo. £5»hj. £253W0l 

CLIFTON CL. N-W.8. 3rd, A Bat 
nr. Lord's. Tt6xpt, dining rin.. 2 

dbie. beds., k-b. 49 jrs. £40 oa. 
£18,000. 

WELBECK Bsc.. W.l. Snperb fiat 
in let. £1^45 p-a- ex. rates. 

VICTORIAN FLAT 
Nr. HYDE PARK. W-2 

Attractive 3rd. floor flu. cup 
Ory. A40 Paddington aod 

We#*. Country. off-*ireet parking. 
Law. L-ebared firing room. 2 

doable bedrooms, bum in enp- 
boarto. Wrishron fitted kitchen with 
aa* cooker, baft., lift, porterage 
Low otKgtiines. 

°l-yr- lease at £75 p^. £27,500 
o.B4). to tadnde carpets and cur¬ 
tains. 01-723 1916. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

100 YDS. 

Floe now flat on tot offer. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. torse reception, Writfiron 
fitted kitchen, tiled bathroom, gat 

C-H- private TfrL garden. New 
decor. 125 yean. 2s. £50. £21_*0a. 

TeL 493 1*51 erenim 874 4U7. 

‘ FAWLEY ROAD, 
HAMPSTEAD, NWS 

BenutttSy situated m one of die 
fineu location* of the area, a taag- 
mticexu devote picent of 5 flats, in 
this - Premier class conversions 
eancnsirei}' fitted knebena and bath- 
room*. C.H.. garden, baccate*. 
2-4 scrims. £14^NW27.0M. 

- BENHAM ft REEVES 

01-435 9822 (15 fines;'24 bonrti 

REGENT’S PARK 
Prince Albert Road. Viceroy Ctrart. 
Channina nerwfy hOTrioosiy deco¬ 
rated flat. 1 bedroom. 1 large 
tec option, kitchen, bathroom, c-b.. 
cJi.w- porter, lift; undergiiotmd 
garage 88-vcar-kaK. £80 PA 

£27.000 

01-586 2877 (ereningft 

EATON PLACE. S-W.l.—Ground and 
lower ground maisonette. 4 bed¬ 
room*. 2 toige reception. 2 baths.. 3 
w.c* .2 kitchens. Lease 10 yrc. 
Outgoings aptnre. £2200 pa. Price 
to Include CT ft C. and S. A F. 
£12500.—TeL 235 5344/8943. 

UNFURNISHED MEWS FLAT. W.l. 
3 rooms, khchcxi and hathroom. 
kmtrtotcb fined, low ouigcnntB. 
Ftirtuture and fittLote ironsd £7.000 
rromredL Phase telephone 01-504 
6395/4861627. 10-12 ajn.. Sol tor 
aftei 7 pjtl). 

MODERN LUXURY, centrally heated. 
2 bod roomed flat in WJ area. £1.500 
9A Ineiodmg turtenoe and service*. 
41a year lease to lodixle fixtures and 
fittings. Eoufpped Idtcbco and carpets 
£25.000 Ring 01-764 8253 rweek 
enfls) or 01-499 7181 (Kckdayi) 

MOUNT STREET, W1 A0 niraciav and bicfrl; origznaJly docttaied 
tinrd-floor fun m a wefl-ron building In the heart Ol Mayfair 
Drawing room with halcorrf. study ut second bedroom', double hed- 
ructn with balcony, dresuoe jrci and adjoinin' biUtroam. shove, 
■wo. many room, fully «nnrretl kjtchen: - h.: cfa.w.j lift: pjrier. 
Leas; 133 years, rent £3.500 per annum. Price £U300. to include 
the entire contents. 

HOUH3N MEWS. SVIL A a« aitractvely dccaraudaiotmd- arri 
first-floor nLusonette wfch an extremely large garasx. The property 
a bo ha* a large autc area which could be converted io provide addi- 
uanal aecoiiunretanon subject to consent. 1.-2 retention rooim. 2 3 
bedrooms, bathroom. KrtchcA '• garage : c h- Lease 1S sun, rent zTTVi 
per annum. Pnee £L5JM0. 

f)T A T/'TT 4‘ AI*«ny Conrt Yard, 
HLAlVt & 

01-434 1273 (5 lines) 
For SALE by AUCTION 

(sales* pretlonsiy soldi 

61 PORTMAN TOWERS, W.l 
Luxurious 3rd floor flat with superb decor, the 
principal rooms overlooking the Gardens of 
Montague Square. Entrance ball, cloakroom, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite), double 
reception room with balcony, fully fitted kitchen. 

Lease 113 years. 

Joint Auctioneers 
Druce & Co. Tel: 01-4861252 

HYDE PARK 
GARDENS, W.2 

50<« PRIVATE MORTGAGE 
AVAILABLE 

SpiOOUS Tnaisonctic in Ihi* 
prestige inner close to HYDE 
PARK. 
4 bedrooms. 2 tecereion. 2 bath. 
room*, kitchen, lift, porterage. 
4U year lease. 

LEASE EXTENSION 
AVAILABLE 

LUROT BRAND & CO. 

144 Brampton Rd- SW3. 
91-584 t>221 

PARLIAMENT HILL/ 
HIGHGATE PONDS 

Subarb luxury flu in mestige build¬ 
ing adjcMntng Heath, overlook* 
exceptional gardens with private 
■quash ft tennis coons. C.H., resi¬ 
dent power, torse nrage, etc. Re¬ 
cently (idly modernised to highest 

itandanl ft ready to more hue. 
25 ft- reran.. 2 dbL bed*., tux. 
bathroom ft sep. shower room 'wx,, 
fitted Wrigtiton ksteben, ere. 71-year 
tease.** £50 p^. £2b.SM. 

PRIVATE SALE 

RIVERSIDE, CHISWICK 

Interior decorator selling 
modem, ground floor flat, aur*:- 
ii't garden to river bank. Reccmh- 
refurbished and in perfect oider, i: 
ha- 2 double beds. I with I rued 
iranlrobes. the oiber wiito French 
windows overlooking patio and 
riier: . the two reception mortis 
hare 4amtor itlcnircsqoc cpju'ooS. 
Kiichen has good Storage, fined 
dishwasher and plumbing for 
washing machine. Bathroom, sepa¬ 
rate W.C.. garage. Station S envoi. 
5. 32?* lease. low ontgoinjs. 
£24.000 o n.o. We are moving 
rduraamJy due to personal popula¬ 
tion explosion. 

TeL: 01-348 4831 (eves.) - j T*J- 7 01°«w to view. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

(facing Hyde Park) 
Spsdom family flat in pic-.uae 
modern block. 5 beds. 3 baths. 2 
good reception rooms, large lived 
kitchen. Good decora tire cider. 
Services incL 2A hour porterage. 
DTivatc re«iauram. extensive gardens, 
underground parking facilities. C.H 
and C.H.W. Lose 60 years. 
Owner abroad thus only £06.000. 

ALL SOP ft CO. 
20 Montpelier Street. London. 

S.W.7. 

01-384 6106. 

IN GARDEN SQ., S.W.5 

7 newly converted urns, tneiud- 
ing excenent show flat. 2 3 4 
rooms, well fined kneben. cotpraed 
bath, good entrance. 99 year lease* 
from £15.750 

Kalmar Baker & Co., 
01-581 2661 

LEXHAM GARDENS 
KENSINGTON W8 

Sraashhw 1 bedroom fiat off gar¬ 
den «. Large pine (ranted windows 
with good outlook. Unns room, 
kitchen, bedroom, tethroom. For 
cahs m*t». 

TROLLOPE ft COLLS HOMES LTD 
Epsom 26266. ext 312 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE 
LEXHAM GDNS, Wi 

MasmOcem cmenainmeci flat, 3 
beds. 2 baths, 1 en suite. dblc. 
reaeptton on to paiin. C.H., lift, 
noner. Bargata price £44/iOU. 

SAL3NDERS 
40 Gipuoe&ier Rd.. S.W.7 

01-S&9 0134. 

GEORGE STREET. W.l. In modern 
block, raocptional torse and hand- 
somete decorated flat, 6 bedrooms. 2 
rcocpUoo* (rotercomtnunioitiiisl. 3 
t»6n5o«n, cJs.. ch.'s., lit. porrer- 
60 ytar lease. £6^SftJ. Homer ft Co.. 
01-629 10*7. 

HAMMERSMITH, w.6u — Spacious 
modem pnipooc btuh. double bed- 
n-eracd flat, lounge, fined Idicfaen,1 
br—jkfciat room. c.tu. garage. 96 
Mar tease. £|4.75f>. TeL 01-236 (&00 
tda*x 01-748 0S31 teres). 

RGERTON GARDENS, S.WJ. C2urm- 
ing 2nd' Door Ibu. overlooking gar¬ 
dens, 2 double twL. open plan roccp- 
tHw/khcbcn and bathroorn. 42 year 
lease. 127.000. TeL 736 59*. 

FULHAM 
CLAPHAM 
CHISWICK 

A selecrion of fuli* modermred 
flats, some with balcnnr or itir- 
den. fitted kt;chere ukI. cooker 
and rndiee, buiii-io sardrobes. 
off-praV. ei.-c. hea-irg. from Lb.'.fa. 
W-tear ieites. MoruBM aa br 
arranged. 

INTERIOR PROJECTS LTD 
736 7917 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS 

Are yon looking foe fir«i class 
acrommodaLion ui Central 
London 7 

Fully furnished ftoat are avail. 
■™e at Chelsea Clouets from 
£4.29 per day. Muumum lei 22 
(toys. 

Full details from Chelsea Clot»- 
tnr* Stesane Avenue. Lorui-jD, 
S.W-.3. Telephone 01-589 5|oo 

Ottiet firrt floor flat. 2 Kth. 
rms.. 26ft. lounge. 15ft. Wrighroa 
Kitchen. Generous storage >pa«. 
EsceOem c.b.‘c.h.w.. porterage, 
lift, entry phone. Ladhroke Suture 
and termb court available. 9r 
Stan. £24.700. 

727 8458, after 5.30 

KNIGeTSBRIDGF. Ltraurlous new 
mabonnene. large reception, latest 
fully fitted kitchen, cloakroom, bed¬ 
room. dressing room and bath en 
suite 2nd bedroom and bath, stor¬ 
age. cJl. fully carpeted and dec¬ 
orated . 53 year Je.v-e iiV.SMi. No 
afients. 01-5*9 5787. L.I. 

MOVTAGl1 S®. W.l. 
EXCELLENT 1st & Sad FLOOR 
MMSONETTE FOR SAJ-E. Doable 
rccepi ion room, communlcaiing 
dcokroom. kfreben. 2 double beds • 
2 baths en suite. Kdcon>. Lease 2f- 
rears. Chiteoings under t5«>. Com¬ 
plete nith f ft r and lumiiure- 
£29.400. niorontoly recommended. 

J. LOliSADA & CO. 
15 Princes Gate 

London 51V7 
01-589 6000/6203 

TIRED OF SHARING? 

Attraralre EVmg studio Oil aiih 
garage in 2>~r -.Id block on popular 
csuic. affording super liras. 
A.cotnnwdaiion double glued 
with efcc. C.H.. and price includes 
curulns. new fitted carpet*, auto¬ 
matic wartime machine, eiectnc 
autc-ctean cooker and fridge 
Coniains entrance ball with fined 
cupboards, bedroom f loose, easy 
care teitcbsD with Ber-'1 units, half- 
died bathroom. dose Ealing 
Broadway, shops, etc. 

Ideal for independent single, or 
as first step for newly-weds. tll.ftiO 
tappro*. 120 ft. touch 

Tel. Owner. Peter Clarke. 997 
4250 thofltci. 567 6655. Eat. 5T2 

SELF-CONTAINED 
MAISONETTES 

for sale at Krocklcy. London SEA 
(London 30 minutes drive). Over- 
loi'king public garden* and unover- 
)-x>ked ar rear. All redecorated 
Loui'jtt. kiictaen. bathroom and 
bedroom. Price. 90 yean leasc- 
buld 

£9^00. 
Also a two bedroomed flat 

araitobto at £10^0 

EUROBOND LTD. 
Pleaw tetopbone 01-592 2764. 

CHELSEA. S.W.I0 

Super, at*ir converted 1. 2. ft 3 
room flats. S'lu.rTit luted kuchcns 
and bathrv>oin». Bud! in storage 
space, gs* e.h_ entry phone. 

PRICES FROM £8.75(1 to £19^00. 

PHONE. D1-56J SSI7. 
C.P.K 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

Excellent bright 3rd rioor flat, 
rase/olfy decorated and in itnmoc- 
utoie order, quietly steuaied. clow 

Kens. Gins. 4 beds. 2 lug. baths, 
dole recepu hi. kit. with brisu 

area. C.H. >6 yr. be- £51,000. 

DE GRODT irOLLIS 
01-734 1304 

KENSINGTON, S.W.5 

FiTBi-floor flat ovelookfng prrvaee 
gardecs. recently modernised no a 
huh standard: 4 rc-yrn*. k. ft b.. 
ct. large roof garden. £20^)00. 
2f-fcai lease. 

L09ADf< SQUARE. Luxury Oat m 
elKanr Regency house- Ver? large 
reception. 1 double and 1 on ale bed¬ 
room. fully equipped kitchen, haih- 
room. C-H. Double gtozed. Residents* 
narktnr. Prime garden^ Apprro. 76 
year lease. £71-500. Telephone 01-235 . 
1437 J 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Yk-si tlegant flat in presuttc Node 
oymlooUms Hyde Park- 
rctcpL. lot.. 2 bath. CH., L.H.W., 
lit-, porters, restaurant, parking, 
garage. Lease 62 ft*. Price £40.1)00 
ie ad- superb lined c*ipeis. 

• Cork St.. W.l. 
734 7335,644* 

RECKE>T1a.m. 2 bedroom snadcuu 
flat in quiet locution, comeirieai 
shnps. rehocis, and station l Lon don 
-0 mural. 2 reception*, kitchen. 
•■**.. icp. ».c.. irarden. Only 
£12,004. 'lo arrange arpoinQnent ua 
vwu Tei 01-6*0 S26I. Mortgage 
could be arranged. Ihis property « 
total lor a neolv married couple 
as a fu^ htme. Don’i mt**; it. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

LONDON 40 MILES, 
CLOSE Ml 

Love>7 Victorian house in vil¬ 
lage, j recent.. S bed. 2 bain, 
C.H.. garaging. Original bam. 
stables and b acre*. £30^m 

WOODCOCKS. 

11. 5t. George St.. London. W | 
TeL Ol-t-29 5411. 

OLD DORSET STONE 
COTTAGE 

Easy rcaeti SWiesbury. Sluing 
room, dining room, khchen with 
conserrarory. 3 good bedroma. 
bathroom, oil-fired C H. through¬ 
out. mains elecincitv. water. tcJc- 
phone. Small garden and garage. 
aJJ In imraaculaic condition. Ted. 
Boorton (Doneri $46 

CLOSE TO THE SOLENT 

bent!-detached VI Vieianan 
house in Southampton, t double 
bedrooms, lounge, dintng room, 
breakfast room. fully fined 
kirchcn. cJl., garage and torse 
Bardens. Close to siarinns for 
cocnmuiisB. shops and schools. 

£16^00 

Tel. Holme Lacy 2X1 

CLYDE COAST 

KILCREGGAN 

Secluded double flatted dwelling 
bC'lae n ltd ercellem vie-A* of :he 
Fitrb rif Cljdc. situated between 
Gareloch 4nd L.u-b Lons 10 apu.. 
!">• eothro><nK. eic. Oarers. Hair- 
acie of ground. OUcrt o-.er 
112.000. Vgply :o R Johnson. 
Ponkil Home. KiJcresgan. Dun- 
banonihirc. 

DELIGHTFUL 

SCHEDULED 18TH CENTURY 
COTIAGC 

IN HERTFORDSHIRE 

20 miles from London with 
front and track garden. 3 bed. 2 
reception, khchen, hall, bathroom, 
erp'oed beams. Ingjcnook. 
££L5uu. Bo* 2662 C. The Times. 

NORFOLK COAST 

Convened and unconverted 
cottage, on the unspoilt North 
Norfolk Coast. Brancsstcr. Duck¬ 
ing. Burnham Market and Syder- 
uoue. 

priua Irom ih.500 
Ring. 01-584 6517 C.PK. 

Ring 01-584 8517, CJJL 

ESS&A/hLFFOLK BOKIJtRh_Pro- 
per tic* ol mdivtdoiiiiy m kiveu 
■OHUiiauitg cuuntrv i«le and phtut- 
csoue medieval weaving villages - 
H. J. IURNER ft MJNh. Lhartcnad 
Surveyor*. Sudhurv. Safiolk >!el 
’2XI«I41 

LANDSCAPE HOLSE. kitoheeftn. 
Co. 1 Ippcraj). Eire -Gcoig a,, o.u - 
fro rued house, wuiatcd high aOuve 
river Suir. with ornate vrim-ir, ■twu 
ftshiDg and ouisiarriing mountain 
views 78 aerra Mon^-ualUd Ijtrr- 
raid and garden with tine tree* and 
farmland 4 bund AIM waicr from 
private woU. Electncuy Lhrouzhoui 
Goll. hum Inc and fadnng in vtem.i) 
Village nearby. 3 reception. 5 bed- 
r-vorrt. with basins, kitchen, lardet. 
hahing tackle room, ample ofltoa.— 
Mount C-J-Srere FtJjre. ALaitrford 
84115 

CH W A WORTH. Oil i <4 ut* M thu 
"'.-vi '•tifioH. ni; ,v ->f rare beau; . 
v%-:l! 0:||>>an.liM|> ivji .>«er unsnoili 
Biait Vailc; Npaccm. Bunsrton- 
Resuter.ee deii^nod ti tetidim tun 
Anglian Archiicv :v. in lovr'v secluded 
garden orchard ) jtrt Wide hall, 
cloakri-vm. 2 rec, sun tixun. Isrpe 
breakfast room kitchen. utility 
rt"im, 3 beds, drea- nft room .livj 
biihroom. electric central beaung. 
integral double garage. £?2.5'.«J 
Lodge collage sroiional exua. (Rci : 
TOQui. H. J. Turner ft Son. 31a 
Friar* Sv.. Sudbury. Suffolk. CO 10 
«AE. fTcl. : 72x33; 41. 

STEEP. Nr. Peteariicld. Hants. 
SuperMy MlUAied country house with 
54 aerra. 3 reception rooms, nudy. 
billiard roorv. 7 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. kitchen. uiiKiy, paniry. oil- 
flred c/iteairng. Gai-iencr’* cottage, 
and stable Nc-ck with garagine. Hard 
icnnu court. Reasonable offers in¬ 
vited . Hillarv ft Co.. Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors peters nek). Hams. (TeL: 
28UI1. 

SEXTNOAKS. High poente-n dose to 
Knole Park. Superb HoUx- of Char¬ 
acter. 4 beds <3 h ft c.i. ri'ed 
bathroom. Kp. W.C. drawing 
room 122 ft v 1sfi>. >ep Dining 
room, evcrilmi kil., oaf-fired c heal¬ 
ing. 2 enrages. I.rweh' garden i; acre. 
Freehold ift.uno mclidnc carpers 
and curtains Ibhen, Morelv, Card & 
'"ft . teif-rab i r.i . «VJAi 

DORSET . WILTS BORDERS. Srmerw 
Bumuloo in pieturesoue Cranboroe 
Chase villaee. Unsooill rural tur- 
roundSniB wd very peaceful. Ideal 
for retirement. ’ hedr*:-om*. barh- 
rcom. HaD. splendid living room. 
kJtehen'il.nm* room, beautiful gar¬ 
den. garage. Main xerrice* and cent. 
Mg. Freeh*. 4d £21.nm) Pt.njcssion. 
Chapman Metric ft Mugf'?rd. Aarnta 
f.>r West Country Poverties. 9 High 
Street. Shl»ftesbur». Tei. 0747 2400. 

SR- BATTLE. H.une Farm. Westfield. 
Period h<>u*e wiih lovelv viens. exten¬ 
sive buiM in ns. 80 acre* wiih long 
river fronoiev Auction Sth Juiv 
unless rmiooslv sold Walker ft 
W,i>:sJh3Li™. Chartered Serve von 
Rvrilfi 

BLACK MOUNTAINS 
Secluded cottage in i acrr- 
dialled coqvents for cowcnlQB. in 
atUonai part, but t ni'fe ima 
Abergwrtiny. 

’ £15.000 FREEHOLD 

01-581 1856 office hourt. 

SUFFOLK 

48Em Harwich, en route Sor 

NewntarkK and the Midtoato 

A superb cotrij- buiK CVxuwy 

House in PerxJ rtjto- Spacioud 

reception room*. 6 balioomt- Aaroto 

taraaiaa. 3 acre* euvleas acd 

Fitted sarpcUag nVtftfrd- 

lihutmcd brochure bora: 

BOARD MAN & OLIVER 

23.24 MARKET HJLL. 

SUDBURV. SLtFFOLK. 

07873-72247 

EDINBURGH 
aasttcal Wet End. splendid town 
hotter on three floors and garden 
□at overlooking private garden*. 
LaccpkiohtUy attractive and ut 
ra.riicai ..irder. 

L-amaely contrrjcni lor Air and 
Rail iraveL Within mimites or 
dVflt. vhopolss. tneunra* ouure. 
Pnoruy reshtonual porkma—Zone 1 

Offers ova 440.000- 
Phone 031-337 [552. 7-8 pJB. 

CHISWICK, W.4 

Neal rive:. s[<ierKlnl uated 
deiachcd v i.;ioran l am if-, resv 
dcii.e Entirely nvoderaivcd. fully 
biicJ and in .min^eiitore order 7 
bnla.. .• (carp - 1 a ct. 2 
car garage, guj, w.b. eocelleni 
eaidcn, rum, bui irmtuira tr.-.m 
Vvest End. haicpuoaa) 

t.‘2,0(Hi 1-rechokJ 
(II-9W a] 12 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRIGHTON/HOVE 
BORDER 

Spacicuc quality sic. flats. Listed 
building ® iin ten rie»i; the 
aKbnen hn placed ibe emphasis 
cn cuntcircnce hui s:i|| m^inumed 
Use ciegani flavour of Use older 
Kfle building, includmu ar 1-2 bedr-wms, large I'Mtrues. 
Beaulifullv luted, pan-tiled Writii- 
tC'il kurtierb MLh ,mk disposal. 

Atmc-jvc bathst'orns coloured 
suiies. Door Ji-asphone and oacy 
other fedium. CKte transpon and 
mam Brighton shops. 1—-scar 
teases 4IU.250-tl U«U0 A ho *.c. 
bachelor flsds wiih paronet floor¬ 
ing. £7^00. 

H UM PHR VS. 216 S-amersei 
R-fad. S.W.I9. 

Tel. 0I-.«S|6 2716. 

CHISLEHURST, KENT 

Imnucutote ground &X>r Dai u» 
fated buildini, ovakxjking goll 
course Private read adlacent uv 
common. 2 bedrooms. 36fi. finis 
rocm. dfriine roam, ncwly-fiued 
ku.hen and bathro-am. Integral ur- 
age. gas c.ta., smail. pnvju- Sardrn 
and Lcria-T- Cose to main line 
SULon. £18Jt0 OMcfl 7009. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

LARGE PROPERTY 

WANTED 

B-.'artlr.-iB \;h Insrrlunon or very 
large prope.iy required m Home 
Counties. Midlands nt London area 
for use as school. Must have rea¬ 
sonable acreage -nd stall buiurino. 

Reply fully in coarideuce to: 
Bo* 27li7 C. I he funra 

WANTED, house or cneane trith audio 
and piano for summer, nith 2/3 bed 
room& and garden.— Id.: 01-373 70W. 

BUILDING SITES 

1 'W J J 

The Crown Estate 

QUEEN ANNE’S ROAD 
WINDSOR 

A unique opportunity to build your own home on 

the edge oj the historic Great Park 

The Crown Estate Commissioners offer BUILDING LEASES of 

individual HOUSE PLOTS on a small select development 

For sale by Tender on Tuesday, 11th June, 1974 

Full particulars from: 

Crown Estate Office 
The Great Park 
Windsor, Berks. 

Tel.: Windsor (95) 60222 
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Ban on aero engine overhauls and airgcaft sharps for 
Chile: Mr Heath attacks6 capitulation to the left5 

-J..\ a. • 

House of Commons 

MR HAROLD WILSON. Prime 
Minister (Hujrton, Lab), announc¬ 
ing further decisions regarding the 
supply oF arms to ChHe and South 
Africa, said :— 

The Government have completed 
theLr review of the contracts cov¬ 
ering the overhaul of aero engines 
and the supplv of engine spares by 
Rolls-Royce 11971) Ltd, to the 
Chilean Air Force and have been 

■ in touch with Rolis-Royre. So far 
as overhaul Is concerned, the 
contract between the company and 
the Chileans provides for termina¬ 
tion on three months’ notice. 
Rolls-Royce trill exercise this con¬ 
tractual right at the Gove ram ear’s 
request. I Conservative shouts of 
'* Disgraceful ” and Labour 
cheers. 1 

The policy on spares for these 
aircraft and their engines should 
obviously be consistent with the 
policy on overhaul, and contrac¬ 
tual obligations to supply spares 
will also therefore have to come to 
an end. {Renewed shouts of “ Dis¬ 
graceful ”.) 

In the case of South Africa, the 
Government have decided that the 
export licence for one Westland 
Wasp helicopter, deliver* of which 
was outstanding when we came to 
office, is to be revoked. {Labour 
cheers.) 

MR HEATH (Bexley. Sidcup, 
C)—This further capitulation to 
his left wing—(Labour laughter 1— 
will just earn Mr Wilson and his 
colleagues further cootempt. (Con¬ 
servative cheers.) 

He says that Rolls-Royce will 
exercise this contractual right at 
the Government’s request. This is 
an ambiguous sentence, perhaps 
through hasty drafting, but have 
the Government exercised this re¬ 
quest to Rolls-Royce ? And have 
they acceoced the Government’s 
request ? If the Government have 
already asked Rolls-Royce to exer¬ 
cise their right to break the 
contract, are the Government also 
ensuring that three months’ work 
wfll now take place on the over¬ 
haul of these engines ? 

He says that it is logical that 
spares should not be supplied. I 
understand that servicing can take 
place in other countries and that 
other Governments treated by the 
British Government in this way 
wfll be able to get their engines 
serviced but that no other country 
win be able to get spares unless 
the Government wish to encourage 
indirect traffic through other 
countries so that spares can be 
sent to Chile. 

Was not the arrangement for 
supply of a Westland Wasp heli¬ 
copter as arrangement to carry 
out the Simonstown agreement. 
What justification has he for re¬ 
voking this licence ? The treat¬ 
ment like this of another govern¬ 
ment—(Labour cries of “ Fas¬ 
cist ”)—is gravely damaging to 
British trade and influence and 
damaging also to jobs for people 
in this country. 

Is Mr Wilson prepared to tell 
the country what the consequences 
are to be and what is the position 

If violence 
worsens 
more troops 
will go 

MR GOW (Eastbourne, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Defence wbat were the total 
strengths of the armed forces 
serving in Ulster on January 1, 
1974, and on the latest available 
date. 

MR MASON—The strength of 
the regular armed forces engaged 
on security duties in Northern 
Ireland on January 1, 1974, was 
approximately 15,500- Recent rein¬ 
forcements have temporarily 
brought this figure to around 
16,000. The strength of the UDR, 
including women members, on 
January 1 and May 15, was 7,927 
and 7,754 respectively. 

MR GOW—Can he confirm that 
the level of British troops in 
Ulster is not below the level for 
winch the Commander-in - Chief 
there has asked ? 

Tn deriding future levels of 
British troops in Ulster, will he 
bear in mind that the overwhelm, 
ing majority of people there want 
tbs strength of British troops to 
be maintained and that a reduc¬ 
tion in Chat strength will give 
comfort only to extremists of both 
sides ? 

MR MASON—The British Gov¬ 
ernment have responded to the 
request of the General Officer 
Commanding on the spot and have 
granted him the troop additions he 
required. 

While we have this level of 
terrorism and violence in Ulster, 
the troops must be maintained at 
this level until we can build np the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary and toe 
Ulster Defence Regiment. No 
troops can be withdrawn until this 
happens. 

MS LAWSON (Motherwell and 
Wtehaw, Lab)—Despite sniping 
from die Labour side, will he bear 
in mind that the great majority of 
people who realize the nature of 
the conditions in Northern Ireland 
wish us to continue to defend law 
•and order there ? tl. . _ 

MR MASON—I am obliged for 
bis support- Most MPs would 
welcome his comment. 

MR SCOrr-HOPKINS (West 
Perbvshire, C)—Ii there 
chance chat the tour of duty of the 
forces in Ulster can be cut ? Is 
mere any limit on the °un,kfr 
toon which officers and men are 

“jJr MASON—I am sorry to say 
rh«e is no limit on the number of 
t5E. Il is worrying that they are 
hVrine to go back very often. 

^bLn^woSS0 

Sfrd^m^coreriS^e Christmas 

"while terrorisinand '■‘otence 
continues. It wiH vet l* 
for us to -lower troop, leveisor 
lengthen -the distance between 

t0MR DALYElL ' (West LotW3^ 
Lab)—It is not .a «lue?£°nc£f 
sniping bn* of fagagredJJIy- 
teen thousand -English andLSCfl 
tish soldiers arc not going to help 
solve the historic problems - of 

^R^MASON—1 reiterate that 
while this riolenre continues the 
levels of forces must remain^ 
theTara. If it worsens, they will 
have to be Increase#.; - - - -. - 
fa MR AMERY -(Brighton,- Pa^J- 
ion? C). during other exchanges, 
Seed for an assurance, in view of 
the reported failure of the anned 

„ to ensure the march of 
S3? uMonists in Belfast this 

raormnE. 

&rsar 
restrained ake time out 
tions. I hope hewm ate 
some ame to go mere* 
and praise them. • 

about the supply of submarines 
and other naval equipment ? 

MR WILSON—Mr Heath re¬ 
ferred to contempt. If that is his 
argument, nothing brought this 
country more into contempt than 
bis lickspittle attitude ro the Chi- 
lean revolution. (Labour cheers 
and Conservative laughter.) If 
front benchers opposite got the 
information we got about the 
treatment of the supporters of 
Alieode, they would not regard it 
as a laughing matter. 

I shall qualify what 1 smd to Mr 
Heath. His attitude to South 
Africa was even more contempt¬ 
ible. {Conservative cries of 
*• Why? ") His decision to supply 
anas ro South Africa was 
announced by bis Government 
before the Cabinet even met. It 
was an obsessive determination. 

We disagreed when statements 
bv Mr Heath wrecked one Com¬ 
monwealth conference because o. 
his obsession. 

On contracts, I made clear that 
if Mr Heath tried to tie up an 
incoming Labour Government with 
farther contracts, we would not 
regard them as binding- They are 
In defiance of rhe United Nations 
resolution which Mr Heath has 
always treated with scorn. 

Rolls-Royce will exercise this 
contractual right at the Govern¬ 
ment’s request. We save re¬ 
quested this and Rolls-Royce will 
agree, but r take full responsibil¬ 
ity. Rolls-Royce will do this. 

I am not surprised but I regret 
that Mr Heath did not take the 
same action. When he talks about 
other countries undertaking this 
servicing, this Is the traditional 
apology of the prostitute through 
the ages : “If I don’t do it, 
somebody else will *’. 

MR GEORGE LAWSON (Moth¬ 
erwell and Wishaw, Lab)—One of 
the great principles in the Labour 
movement, as 1 have always un¬ 
derstood, is that we should avoid, 
at all costs, double talk and 
double think. 

Would Mr Wilson be prepared 
to treat the Russian dictatorship 
on the same land of basis ? 
(Labour protests and Conservative 
cheers.) There is no distinction in 
the mode of behaviour in the 
Soviet Union and their satellites. 
Is Mr Wilson prepared to behave 
in the same way towards dictator¬ 
ships whose colour happens to be 
red ? (Conservative cheers.) 

MR WILSON—We do not 
supplv arms to the Soviet Union. 
(Labour cheers.) What I have 
announced is chat we are going to 
stop the policy of the previous 
government of suppijing arms to 
Chile and to South Africa. 

On the Soviet Union, l was 
concerned with negotiating the 
Comecon arrangement for stop¬ 
ping, on a Nato basis, the supply 
of arms to the Soviet Union- and 
other members of the Warsaw 
Pact. Mr Lawson’s high-flown ora¬ 
tory is beside the point and so is 
the' cheering bv the Conservatives. 

MR HEATH—What is the posi¬ 
tion on naval equipment for 
Chile ? Is there goiog ro be three 

months' work on the overhaul of 
engines cow over here ? In other 
words, as a result of the further 
capitulation,. will Mr Scanlon toil 
the workers that they must work 
for three months ? 

MR WILSON—The question of 
ships was dealt with by the For¬ 
eign Secretary a few weeks aRO. 
What he then announced remains 
die position. 

Under the three months’ break 
clause, the contracts are, of 
course, in force for that period. 
For some considerable time the 
workers on ibis work, a total of 
16, or 1 per cent of the total East 
Kilbride employment, have re¬ 
fused to do this work. If Mr 
Hearit has a suggestion to per¬ 
suade them to do the work, 
perhaps he will tell the House. 
The contract remains until the end 
of the three months' period. 

MR FERNYHOUGH (Jarrow. 
Lab)—There are many precedents 
in our history for this decision. 
The national government domi¬ 
nated by the Conservatives in 1936 
adopted a non-intervention policy 
in Spain and broke contracts. In 
the recent Middle East Avar the 
then government refused to carry 
out their contracts with either 
side. 

Id 1951 we broke a contract 
with Chile who had paid for two 
tankers built in my division and 
then not delivered. In taking this 
decision it is befitting to a Labour 
Government because it was the 
Lancashire cotton workers 150 
years ago who rather than use 
cotton from the slave states were 
prepared id walk the streets 
hungry. (Labour cheers.) 

MR WILSON—The precedent 
for what I have announced on 
Sooth Africa was the precedent of 
October 1964 which was 
denounced by Conservatives. If 
one wants to look for a precede at 
on Chile one recaHs that the 
previous government cut off 
spares and ammunition to Israel, 
which is a democracy, not an 
oppressive fascist government as 
Chile’s is, which Che previous 
Government gave aid and comfort 
to and discriminated in their treat¬ 
ment of refugees and prisoners. 

SIR FREDERIC BENNETT 
(Torbay, C)—Could he confirm 
that foe aero engines are in future 
going to be serviced in Brazil, 
which is a military regime ? Could 
he confirm whether we have given 
an assurance to Brazil that we 
shall not interfere with our arms 
trade with them ? 

Could be elucidate what one 
military regime has got and 
another has not. except possibly 
that foe trade of Brazil is more 
important than Chile’s ? 

MR WILSON—I was not talking 
about trade. I was talking about 
arms. This has been foe consistent 
policy of successive governments. 
If the Brazilian Government wish 
to service these aero engines, it is 
a matter for diem. 1 am not 
responsible for foe Brazilian Gov¬ 
ernment. 

MR FLANNERY (Sheffield, 
Hillsborough, Labi—It is in toq 
true traditions of the conservative 
Party that they do so rabidly 
support the fascist Chilean Junta. 

MR WILSON—There were many 
European countries. including 
some members of the European 
Community and others outside, 
who took a ■ different line about 
foe availability of their embassies 
for people who were fleeing from 
persecution and murder. We have 
changed that rale. 

MR . JOHNSTON (Inverness, 
L) —The moral basis of' his state¬ 
ment is that he takes a view, that 
this country should ■ not supply 
arms to countries which might or 
would use them for what ■ we 
would regard as indefensible inter¬ 
nal coercion. If that be .the case, 
would there have been any justifi¬ 
cation for supplying frigates to 
Allende ? 

If this is foe justification, then 
when does the Prime Minister 
intend to announce a-, general 
policy on the- sale of arms, indicat¬ 
ing foe circumstances in which -we 
will sell arms . and the circum¬ 
stances in which we .will not ? 'We 
cannot proceed on an ad hoc way- - 
(Conservative cheers.) . 

MR WILSON—I do not- apolo¬ 
gize for having announced today 
wbat is tight in our view in the 
case of Chile and South Africa. I 
cannot accept what be said on 
Chile about- the supply of frigates; 
to the Government of Sefior AH- 
ende. 

On South Africa, it has been the 
view of our party end I thought of. 
Mr Johnston’s, but not of foe 
Conservative Party, that we should 
not snpply arms to Sooth Africa 
not only because of the possible 
use against foe civilian population 
but because a government which’ 
has been on so many matters 
outlawed by the whole world civil¬ 
ized community, apart from the 
Conservative Government, must 
not be treated in this. way. We are 
acting in accordance with foe deci¬ 
sion of the United Nations, which 
I thought the Liberal Party would 
have supported. 

MR FAULDS (Wariey, East, 
Lab)—Is he contemplating the. 
supply of Centuriuo or Chieftain 
tanks to Israel while that- country 
is in defiance of United- Nation's 
resolutions and in .occupation of 
Arab territory ? 

MR WILSON—My statement re¬ 
ferred Co ChHe and Sooth Africa. 
When we are ready to make a 
statement on arms supply we will 
make one. 

MR AMERY (Brighton, Pavil¬ 
ion, C)—-Condemning a political 
strike in Ulster and in foe very 
next breath announcing capkuta- 
dun to Mr Scanlon—(Labour pro¬ 
tests)—is a degree of silliness, 
inconsistency and indecency which 
amounts to political streaking. 

MR WILSON—That remark 
came from a senior Foreign Office 
minister in the last Government, 
who is responsible for most of foe 
things I am trying to deal with 
this afternoon, fie is mare coh- 

cerned to Attack Mr Sqaiftm than 
he ever, was to attack the CMZeaa 
dictatorship, '(Labour cheers.) He 
has got to Justify this one day. 

MR ADLEY (Christchurch and 
Lymfngwm, C)—-Where is. Mr 
r^Haghan 1 

MR WILSON—He is in Wash- 
ing too, fathead, and he will not 
come back in Mao Tse-nmg 
uniform, either. (Latqforer.) 

Mr Scanlon’s intervention in the ! 
.aero engines came after the Cabi¬ 
net had become seized of this 
matter—much • after—because • it 
was dear from the statement that 
the ’ blacking had started - long 
before Mr Scanlon intervened and : 
when Mr Scanlon appealed to foe 
shipyard workers last week ID 

■ Mack their work they refused to 
do so. 'J. ' 

MR KINNOCK (Bedwelty, 
Lab)—What the Prime Minister 
has said will be music to foe ears 
of true democrats throughout foe- 
world. (Conservative laughter.) 
The Labour Party are the toes -of 
dictatorship on both sides of foe 
Iron Curtain. The idea of review¬ 
ing our arms policy -is a good one 
and will avoid difficulties 1/ke iJds i 
in future. .’ 

Mr Wilson has pot capittOased 
to any section of opinion, - and 
certainly be has not. shown weak¬ 
ness in the way that Conservative 
MPs showed capitulation to the 
fascist regime in South Africa; and 

1 fascist junta In Chile. . 
MR WILSON—Hie derision on 

South Africa will be supported by 
democrats all over foe world, as it 

- is by the United Nations, and foe 
only people who win be opposed 

" to it in this country are supporters 
of Conservatives who have an 
obsession about tbis- 

This will cause a significant- 
change in relations between this 
country and the Commonwealth, 
which was horrified by the action 
of Mr Heath In 1970 and made no 
secret of it ' 

This country has a great trading 
interest witii Africa and Interests 
generally with a large number of 
African . countries . who wiH 
applaud the derision I have 
announced. 

MR IAN GILMOUR (Chesfaam 
and Amersham. Cl—While the 
contract to supply spares to Chile 
is terminable on three months* 
notice it is an indefensible, 
straightforward breach of con¬ 
tract. Will he state unequivocally, 
that foe supply of' ships and 
spares to Chile is going to go 
ahead ? 

MR WILSON—On the contracts 
on foe aero engines, it Is a three 
months’ break clause and this Is 
being invoked. On spares, this Is a 
matter for a reasonable period for 
denunciation and this is happen¬ 
ing. The denunciation Is occur- 

ships and spares I would 
refer him to the statement made 
by the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Secretary in April when he 
announced foe decision on ships 
and spares. 

MP s not to get pay rise but allowances 
for secretaries to be reviewed 
. MR SHORT, Lord "President of 
the Coundt and Leader of the 
House (Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Central. Lab), said in a state¬ 
ment : The Government have re¬ 
cently considered the matter of 
members’ remuneration, in 
response to many representations 
to me, and to my predecessor, 
from both sides of foe House. The 
present levels of pariiaraentary 
salary and allowances were fixed 
nearly two-and-a-half years ago on 
January l, 1972, following foe 
report on ministers’ and MPs’ 
remuneration made by the Top 
Salaries Review Body under the 
chairmanship of Lord Boyle. 

The review body said that they 
considered that there should be a 
major comprehensive review at 
intervals which would correspond 
roughly to once in the lifetime of 
each Parliament of normal length, 
although they did not rule out the 
possibility of interim reviews at 
shorter intervals. 

The Government do not feel 
that it would be right at the 
present time to review foe level of 
ministers’ and members’ salaries 
since these would more properly 
form part of a major review. But 
there is no doubt that the value of 
the various allowances which 
members may draw to help them 
defray the necessary expenses 
they incur in the course of their 
parliamentary duties has fallen to 
a level which is causing serious 
difficulties for many members. 

I have in mind the secretarial 
allowance, foe motor milage 
allowance, London allowance, and 
foe allowance which covers the 
additional cost of overnight stays 
away from home. 

The Government therefore 
intend to invite the review body to 
undertake an early review of foe 
rates of these various allowances 
and to recommend foe levels to 
which foey should be increased. It 
Is not Intended to ask foe review 
bodv on this occasion to review or 
advise on the basis of payment of 
allowances. 

1 expect that a limited review of 
this nature would not take long to 
complete. 

MR PRIOR (Lowestoft, C)—In 
drawing attention to the necessary 
expenses MPs have to incur and 

the greatly increased cost of these 
in recent years, we entirely agree 
that this review by the Boyle 
Committee is necessary. Will Mr 
Short consider whether MPs’ pen¬ 
sions should be included In the 
number of references he is to 
make ? 

There is perhaps a growing 
feeling in foe House that die 
business of' a review once every 
fonr years or so i9 not meeting foe 
wishes of foe House and is not as 
dignified a method of carrying out 
these things as we should have. 

Will be give further thoughts to 
automatidty of both MPs’ salaries 
and allowances ? Many MPs take 
the view that it would be far 
better if there was some reason¬ 
able scale rather than foe business 
of a review every four years or 
so ? Although I know this has not 
wholehearted support, will he con¬ 
sider that as a growing mood 
among MPs ? 

MR SHORT—I have a great 
deal of sympathy with foe two 
points he has put about pensions 
and foe method of foe one parlia¬ 
mentary review. I will certainly 
consider these two points and will 
be happy to discuss It with him or 
any MP. 

MR ENGLISH (Nottingham. 
West, Lab)—While we are grate¬ 
ful for foe immediate increase, or 
the prospect uf an increase, rhe 
point last mentioned by Mr Prior 
is one that perhaps could be at 
least initiated by foe Boyle Com¬ 
mittee so that, having done tins 
interim review, <n a future Parlia¬ 
ment there could be a review 
earlier rather than later. 

MR SHORT—I will look at foe 
point of an automatic review on 
salaries when we look at the whole 
question shortly. 

DR WINSTANLEY (Hazel 
Grove, L)—It is time we did away 
with foe system whereby many 
MPs subsidize focir work here 
with their earnings from outside. 
It is precisely the possibility of an 
MP’s undue financial dependence 
on outside earnings which consti¬ 
tutes 3 possible threat to his 
freedom of action here as an MP. 

Should we not deal urgently 
with foe situation in which many 
MPs* secretaries are employed 

here on terms and conditions which 
would just not be tolerated out- 
side. (Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—We are having a 
debate tomorrow when it would be 
an appropriate moment to deploy 
that point. There is some support 
for this point of view; - it is 
something we might look at when 
we have a comprehensive review. 

MR MAUDE (Stratford on Avon, 
C)—Not everyone In this House 
and certainly not everybody in the 
country believes that MPs should 
be automatically insulated from 
the effects of inflation and there 
would be considerable opposition 
to the idea of automatic cost of 
Bring Increases in MPs* salaries. 

On the other hand, with regard 
to allowances, will he recognize 
that when the secretarial allow¬ 
ance falls behind foe rise in foe 
cost of living, it affects not just 
MPs, but their secretaries. 

MR SHORT—I feel sure that 
foe public wilt understand this 
and support this review. The 
travel allowance is completely oar 
of date now. It is always difficult 
to choose the right moment; there 
is never a rlcht moment to have a 
review of this. 

MR STRAUSS 'Lambeth. Vauc. 
hall. Lab*—There is a strong case 
for a review of the present scale 
of pensions for MPs’ widows. 

MR SHORT—The two are tied 
together; the size of widows’ 
pensions depends on the size of 
the MPs’ pensions. 

MR TUGENDHAT (City of 
London and Westminster, South, 
C)—The great majority of more 
recent entrants agree with the 
necessity of getting parliamentary 
salaries on to a proper footing and 
makiag sore that they rise more 
or less ic step with comparable 
sections of the community. 

Since we are now tackling the 
question of MPs’ outside interests, 
we must look at salaries in that 
context and recognize that Parlia¬ 
ment is infixfirelv more time con¬ 
suming than it used, to be. . 

MR SHORT—There is a good 
deal to be said for an automatic 
review by an independent outside 
body. 

Providing help 
for adult 
illiterates 

MR CHRISTOPHER PRICE 
(Lewisham, West, Lsb).-was given, 
leave to bring in foe Adult Liter¬ 
acy Resources - Bill winch estab- 

, lish.es a council to direct and 
coordinate action and research 
into foe extent and • causes of- 
Illiteracy among adults; develop 
and coordinate literacy teaching 
rcdmiaues and to make other' 
provision to combat functional 
illiteracy among adults-; and to 
provide for a supplementary 
system of adult literacy teaching 
grants for local education authori-: 
ties, and to establish a literacy 
fund from which such grants. 
might be made; 

He said the' Bill heralded an 
important shift in educational re¬ 
sources that would have to be 
made over foe next few years. It 
bad only recently come to notice 
that there were at least two 
million adult Illiterates In Britain. 
The purpose of the Bill was to 
provide money so that local educa¬ 
tion authorities could take over 
the task which voluntary agencies 
bad been doing. . . 

It was -estimated that foe 
present provision of a few,local 
authorities and many.- voluntary 
agencies only looked after a boor 
0.5 per cent of all those adult 
illiterates who needed attention. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

Private Bills 
The following private Bills, were 

read the third time : Morpeth 
Common, Old London Road!, 
Hytbe, Burial Ground, Orkney 
County Conned, Spanish and 
Ponueuese Jews’ (Goldera Green) 
Burial Ground, Barclays Bank 
International. London Transport, 
and United Kingdom Temperance 
and General Provident Institution, 

More recruits 
MR MASON. Secretary of State 

for Defence, said in' reply to a 
question : f am glad to say that 
the small but hopeful Improve¬ 
ment in recruiting first noted at 
the beginning of foe year appears 
to be continuing. However, it Is’ 
too- soon to predict how foe situa¬ 
tion might develop- 

should not i 
firmsfrom 

The -Finance. BUI was frirfoais 
considered.in .oommitteu-'. ;■ 

On Clause 7 (Charge ofccu print 
rfaff tax far finaaiai year 1273y3~ \ 

-MR MACMILLAN (Farnbam,. 
C) - moved- aa amendment,.- to 

^rednee^foe proposed cate .frotat £g - 
»' 5Q-per cent ^ 
- 'He' said: foe ChanceBcr '(Sfr" 
Healey). had slated that so one 
believed ...that .“profit” ™-j 
dirty vrord- and the -Govesfonem 
would keep a Close watch on 'how 
profits were going to see that 
investment was not 'endainered. 
The CbanceSoc had fta&cated £&ar; 
be wooid give a boost to demand 
H fixe economy looked Eire beeping 
ing too depressed. “ 
. Prevtonsly- .foe Chancellor- bad 
expressed • sfosifar concern and 
given a similar indication about 
company liquidity. The Opposition 
would -try to ensure that be not 
only practised what he preached, 
hot (fid: so In time tor it to be 
effective. This was a probing 
men dm eat. It would not be _ 
pressed to a dfriSionr' • *\ - 
-There was- a- wide' interest In foe 

r profitability of companies—an In¬ 
terest which -went far beyond, that 
Of .the large shareholder, or even 
foe small cHrectr shareholder, to 
the savers whose pensions were 
dependent on the profits.made by. 
foe great institutions. 

To provide the funds required 
by the Govemmentr in7 taxation^. & 
was .not enough to.' refrate from 
IciSIns foe goose foot Wtd -foe 
golden eggs but.also.not to.starve 
it. .- The new caxOs wera:to be a’ 
heavy burden. The QsanofeSor was; 
reddessJy. spending • taxpayers’ - 
money on benefits foartinxe would' 
show ro be fUnsory- , • 

Serious mfcfafce 
MR TAVERNE (Lincoin, Soc.' 

Dem) said.corporation fox and its . 
effects should be explored' more 
folly by a permanent committee 
oh taxation. 

MR DAVID PRICE (Eastleigh, 
C) said ip was a serious mistake 
for foe Chancellor "to raise cor- '-' 
poration, .tax tillsyean Mark 
Twain said tint, the 'difference^ 
between a taxman and a taxider¬ 
mist was. that the latter, would, 
only take your skin. The Chancel¬ 
lor bad made a good Start on- 
gutting, as well as skinning British . 
Industry. • . 

MR: CRONIN . (Loughborough, 
Lab) .saht*'that 2 per cent was a.:' 
marginal increase In view of foe . 
terrible mess left by the Conserva¬ 
tives-'However, he would sound a' 
wanting note. No government 
should regard company profits as' 
an Inexhaustible source of reve¬ 
nue. It was' essential1: that' as 
com patties should have adequate 
funds for inyestmenr. 

MR DELL, Paymaster General ■' 
(Birkenhead. Lab), .said that the 
House was discussing a 2 per cent 
Increase In corporation fax. It whs,.' 
not foe - sort of increase. which ~ 
Should bring howls from, industry - ■ 
but was. a limited step taken in' 
serious economic conditions. It 
was not the land of. increase that:' 
could be described as having dam- . 
aging implications for industry. 
—In a- mixed economy, success, 
depended to a large extent on the - 
private sector of-British Industry. 
It was in the interest of a .Govern- 

.. 

on inflation 
•71 ■ *. :■*! „ 

accounting 
^ cm 

fornffirferffnadcioi rear 197- 

Wit FAJSD0&r fifortfi Cor- 
;BfcK.a?gffi!!tfe£SeSfe 
- Keyed.-that• the.'Increase in toi- MR FARD0&' f-Nditfi Cor* 

. poratlera tax' vjonltThave damsgfryt' LJ niovedt as BMtfMdnt to - 

.effects, t&ey yronld not have foe Clause' read fhat^corpo 
plaimed it. "y'£ ‘ tax shmdd 'he. rtprgsd fos 

V' ‘There - was1 4m; -avagabaftr Qf .fUwfotri; year 073 « tte te. 
export" bpportwfitiex-- as British, gyper cem oo Fttg* eda 
maonfocturifts1 jooods were hjgWTy - fo real terms on^-foe basis of 
competitive^ ThS-^provided some vained by referetice-tBa foe : 
opportunity to improve foe rate of “fiat, £ .?caV ^rTCa • 
growth in foe fwnrel- Tfiat -was foe . suwe the date ot . 
influence;:hue. foe.deCfoions would _ debatfr 
be made >by-“ludostry aixi-it ’ wa£ fcand._on7<^«zd^a^fo»r 

. for industry, to.- -fo*era.:, foe-fraud zifoerent in 
? this new sItnatioir.-,-i*C: -proms- it; t»s vs 

V’- 4 cfae- weraU debate on'imfei 
_ T ' ;:V’hntJ;ifrJfofo wecMteL ^t vp 
No evidence . . :- .*-.V jng»reaat debate « the coot 

There -.was - no "evidence • <rf1'k• tiie ’effect that the p 
serious Bo^ttyproblem. If foete: accomtttoy/syngjQi.'fo^uld ha 
was,., the ;-Government- mra&l nforiovesiuMui aad industrial rer 
account of 1c. The Chancellor bed. - •; Stock*-. dwM-. be re^i 
indicated to foe banks thatv be 7'tQ3nS:of fife dtange ro foe 
wished then to assist ifooe-- pricc.-todex Over thtf jeer;.j. 
necessary - wifo investment*’ atid nqnseuse to leave nwni L 
stock baUding. There ntigfrt -;be ,-book; 1«foer at the rate whei 
■pcc3titans tor'partitrnlar companies' -were bought ,-or»\ .worse, stifl,; 
and-'here 'the .Government hoped - written'• down .-rate, -;when 

•foe' banks’ would fake account-ofiVwertr jo' cost upwards; of 2. 
thafc . - - l' • .. v - ' .;cent- . tq'. 30 per cem mo 

. The Govermnezrrdid not want1 Netcurrent assets i_ 
mess mfaixsd agate with'foe invest---, ^a^^'.rey^rlf~rTTmBr.':1 

O&d*-Vwffipm*afStereraaprifaf 

later tids jeas-;gfvfog; am opportune •: ■ JOIrtofaSte 
; ;lty : to correct foe Erection. Tewkesbury,-— C)^. said j 

scale. There was S good export “ wer£ 1 
pertoffoance wifo every.- prospect wTrig .figures an 
for a bq«Er performance. .- cdSS 

The, Government, felt foe 52 per were avaflabfeto 
ceutrrate of corporation, tax could fewera who bad yachts cr. 
be ^ accepted by Bnfeb ipdosary. rthind: foe' Me^erranean 
wffflont damagwg.jtSfecatlKrt.JiK- wage-earner* If they, could 

-Government would watch foe posi- stice til gwlng them.- But 
-,siea ..aml :tf the. .course of foe &rfoestaBH'aiJd di 
economy -needed to be omrectedv,;-,^ j® sharfooMeis- - ' 
foe Government would do this. - > , 
• - Ttiin-n i_m, ' jirrua Jw u,-- i’'•"‘iMR 'DELL tllC 3 

’ '' tndeaationtifecconn 
■ ydde uophcadous.-Mr-Tardo 

1#>oukL 'fai:;.yieid 
" conqaities .'H^'frjnld. uoc gi 

t^^ esdtoate. bfa.tfc yieW Of cm 
a restdz-. y.^afi^-^depended^tiB-foe^lw. 

in -.real terms they were r 
growing at ea. 

People sesr.blg .figures an 
'cqniutetf \t^p foe pcwsdnlitj 
profits were, av^lable. to 
hbldeis whoi bad -.yachts cr. 

Badger.. . ■-; i -.vj 

: CoBccnfe<!•• 
;; MR CARR (Sfatpn. .darshaftpui. 4 

ony.fax^aM^HghCT or * 
tsf> wottid "yield.'''Wgfifr 
(- faXT^feaording; tq th& 

e Goveafonefrc were not! 

the ebnrce of security, for- fnenfo. - 
levdi of employment. They feawt. 
foe GmertmvAnnt; betag^ 

-/Was - lately to 
i • TU? "• about iS-uantis-j. :. r 

? on .-When they| 
Government v 

squeeze on profit merging^ finan. fog- proposal 

Ulster strike differs from those on strikes law 
MR SKINNER iBolsovcr, Lab), 

daring questions about the Prime 
Minister’s speech at Glasgow on 
May 5 about Government policy 
towards foe press, said 

In that speech were not the 
prime Minister’s precise words 
that there was a dear Intention of 
the press and Tory backbenchers 
to make the Labour Government 
unworkable ? (Conservative laugh¬ 
ter.) If that is the case, h3s not 
foe Prime Minister got an -obliga¬ 
tion to foe party and foe suppor¬ 
ters outside to seek a fresh and 
toll mandate? Would this week 
not be an appropriate time to do 
that? (Labour cheers.) 

MR HAROLD WILSON—No. I 
said there ■ were some of them 
Sag to make ■ Parliament un- 
seeSih7p Th-v have obviously 
Swb Mr Stenner is flattering 
Conservative RIPS if to 
. rLn» rjitiT are 115 nie 
Sbour ' Government unworkable. 
mVZccesses of this Government 

days. (Labour laughter.) . 

have not scu^f-^;,bie because Gos-ernment unwonraoie “w™ 
£?5S5r Tote ^t mygj 
Government measure, 
cheers.) 

MR ST TOHN-STEVAS (ChelnW- 

that «ipeech that the invectire and 
innuendoes indulged in against 
unnamed journalists and MPs was 
calculated to bring the House and 
press into disreuute ? (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) Would Mr Wilton for 
once, either inside or outside the 
House, speak like a Prime Minis¬ 
ter? (Renewed cheers.) 

MR WILSON—On the implica¬ 
tions against the press, if foey 
were condemned by anything i 
said :t was not by my words but 
by their actions in certain cases. 

MR NIGEL LAWSON (Blaby, 
C)—in addition to displaying his 
persecution complex, foe Prime 
Minister in chat speech touched on 
industrial relations. Can he explain 
why it is that the Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland (Mr 
Merlyn Rees) . deplores political 
strikes, whereas foe Secretary of 
State for Employment (Mr Foot) 
exhorts them ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR WILSON—As to haring a 
persecution complex, Mr Lawman 
will know that I tued to enjoy his 
attacks on me as city editor and as 
editor of The Spectator. 

Tbc Minister of Slate for North¬ 
ern Ireland (Mr Ormcl rightly 
deplored—as I hope all Opposition 
members did—wnai has been hap¬ 
pening in Northern Ireland Una 
week. It is not only a political 
strike but a sectarian strike which 
is aimed at destroying decisions 
taken by this House ot Commons 
both as regards power sharing and 
the elected assembly. 

It is being done for sectarian 
purposes, having no relation to 
this century but only to the 
seventeenth century- 

The Secretary of-State for Em¬ 
ployment has rightly referred to 
the right accorded by all govern¬ 
ments—the legitimate right » 
strike os industrial and economic 
eiatten. Although foe previous 
government tried to Inhibit this 
with the industrial Relations Act, 
when foe crunch came they never 
dared use it. - 

MS HEATH (Bexley, Sidcnp, 
C)—Mr Wilson knows, and I will 
reassert it here in public, that the 
Government will have every pos¬ 
sible support from the Opposition 
in dealing with the situation in 
Northern Ireland. We believe that 
foey should rake all necessary 
action with foe security forces, to 
ensure that barricades are not 
allowed to remain because we 
have learnt foe lesson when they 
arc built up for some days. 

in relation to this we will 
support them entirely, knowing 
that this - is a political* strike 
against the creation of the assem¬ 
bly, against foe exceptive; ' and 
against foe Sunningdale agree¬ 
ment 

Is he also aware that.in-support¬ 
ing him and his adimufctratian 
against a political strike, he must 
now recognize that, respect for 
authority is indivisible. (Loud 
'Conservative cheers.) Whereas be 
and his colleagues were prepared 
to support political strikes in this 
country against an action 
approved by Parliament; vre win 

not do that. We will simport 
established government in North¬ 
ern Ireland. (Renewed cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I am only too 
ready to agree that Mr Reach and 
his colleagues - lo foe matter of 
Northern Ireland Nave given this 
Government the same-fuR hearted 
support on oveiy&lxjg that has 
been necessary to be done within 
the basis of a continuing policy, as 
we gave to his Government. That 
»as rotaay unstinted both by 
voices and in the divirion lobby. 

If he draws any parallel be¬ 
tween what'Is going on In North¬ 
ern Ireland—foe intimidation, the 
dubbing, the threats » wreck any 
shop remaining opes to supply 
food, and foe rest—with anything 
that happened on foe Industrial 
Relations. Bill; be proves once 
again that he does not understand 
foe trade union movement of 
Great Britain and almost suggests 
that he does not understand what 
is going on in Northern Ireland. 
(Labour cheers.) • 

MR HEATH—I -understand that 
when tile-Government are really 
faced with an attack, as foey are 
*° Northern .Ireland, they are 
forced to stand.’ and when it fs in 
an Opposition position, foey will 
always give way to. political action 
m this couany usd to intimida¬ 
tion. (Conscrvative"chebra.l 

MR \VTL$pN-^Mr Heath - has 
always aii obsession'about this, it 
was an obsession that brought the: 
three-day week and' planted 'Mm' 
back cm that beach. There Is no 
parallel between foe two and he 
knows it. 

Secrets for 
those 
who need 
to know 

MR .WILLIAM I' HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab>. asked why the 
Prime Minister refused, to publish 
details of foe individual salaries 
paid to the staff'of .Dr Don-, 
oughue’s unit..- 

MR HAROLD : - WILSON 
(Huyton. Lab)—I have already 
informed the House-of foe total 
cost to public funds; including 
salaries, of Dr Donoug&im*8 pohey. 
unit- 

MR BRUCHGARZmnS. (South 
Angus, C)—So -foar foe taxpayers 
can know wter they, are gening 
for the £35,000, WCl lie tell us if 
any members of foe political mafia 
feature with some of.his junior 
ministers as those to 4si»m sensi¬ 
tive documents b®ra to be' denied 
fop security reasons..?. 

MR WILSON—Hts question 
would be relevant if foe story this 
morning were tone.' There has 
been -no change- Jin' foe' arrange- 
meals by which'such-material is 
available to those who need to 
know it- Need .to know is the traeis 
of all. security, whether, ministers 
or officials are concerned, for the 
proper performance- v of their 

This Toontiiffl^ vbxy- was -with¬ 
out foundation. No. distinction Is 
made under this-Goveaunent, any 
more than.'^ I mufersCand, there 
was under the prerious one. on 
the basis of foe individual minister 
concerned^:Not '^are;members of Dr 
DonoughueVunit ministers.- 

Councils get power to 
stah&iftlizedustbins® 

MRC A flight soon 
MR -JOHN, under; Secretary for 

the RAF, statedTH reply to ques¬ 
tions': -Ground testing- of- the -first 
multi foie .combat.weraft proto^ 
type-has been.solus wen and.the 
aircraft Is expected- to make its 

Wight -aery-soon. . _ 

Houseof-Lords - I • , ' LORD - ,~v . -’.GABfNSWOl 
_ . . _ moving fo'e foird''-’r«idlnsj 
.Lord Dnucan-Sandys “was intro- ■ 'the Government Irttended lx 

’■ “V/i:' ’ ’ „■< d».»ce a speciaJ - a arborifation 
The. Control oT.-Rcdlurion BUI: dure forxleaEng.With toxic 

was considered qnzeport. Thenewprocedura woald- 
. On Clause 32. (Dustbins; etc^, the nociScaziba'prdeedme, 
LORD GARNSWQRTHY, Lord iuced by the Deposit of " 

In Watting; moved- an' amendment wastes Are:' 
which he said followed reconsider- The ' 6krvfernment _ 
afion; of. regulations in the BUI:. define hjQst foe hiaiii Sri' 
about foe TirOTfldqn of docnentic - classes .of ’ toxic- waste oar' 
donUnt; .. # ' from * faxhmrial aud-ofo^ 

.In .view'.of‘'foe strengfo of 
feeling;- oforesaed' tarHer iq. the 07«.toxrc -wasLe was essenor 
House the Government bad' de- The’department** woddat' 
tided a coBefaing authority could" -woulfl be.producing codes j* 
foCcw three possible courses. •'* -.-.v - rice Sving advice oo ■ 0^ 

householder to -provide' Mb rown' ?required--.loal A 
receptacle. and- water.• Buthotij-. 

sr-S®k£2?53£SlSS 
SHSSSK.TSS1' -e subjw . of waste coUection sendees, 

estimated that500 
If riartriarchzecT. receptacles were adfifiouQ staff might fit* 

Introduced, a local authority must : be needed at a cost of 
pay for them. The amebdmegt .a 'year. The- estijMted 1 
achieved a fair balance between, improving waste callectio 
efficient collection of Ttfobfrh-aDd : 'lees''foe:.extent impHdt 
foe rights of the individual. "*i&n might eventually be 

LADY YOUNG (C) said jeer at current costs. 
took' ic this meant that If -’a ; x‘:“The.. Bill was read 
householder had provided adrajo- 
ate receptacles, he would-not hjwp - fiia; Conaoildated Fuad 
to. pay knythlng. If a iofai anfooiv. BlU>nff tte Consumer Cri 
fry wanted to Impose standard iwere read foe .third tir 
receptacles then the. lodal-ataifarT ; passed. > nre Contineencle 
ity had to oay and could- not IbcceuTKD-passed all, Its stains. 
“S21S2™1r W; pay^^' foe v ' Tbe; Ufaverrity of Bris 
receptacles he had provWefa- w*n*; ;wa& read a second time. - 
aofQmtc, " • •• • /.’■* -v. • - 

It was 
rircumsances .whteb.‘could —rr. —TT?^ 
a fine of £100. - ■•T'lf.jrx.-’n; ii'••x-r-. • • - -. 

LORD -: 5ARNSW0BTHY^’ftW Kouse-bF Lords 
teat as a faa^str^e, hot.dld not tw ** 
Hiinlf-aiiy^Titnnr TUfP mtiawa; ayatnm - > 

fine would Imposed.:^ ; • • . . '7", „ •,• - 
The imeidmaist wasa^d to;7. 
The raporesaaggwasconclndaiL °°_ 

• Tt .was estimated, that 5(W 
admfiotml staff might et( 
be needed at a cost of £2m 
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Leading local businessman Archie 
Phillips (4) runs Phillips Buildings (a firm 
with £1 million turnover) and three other 

very successful companies. ‘Lloyds has 
assisted all my companies/ he says. The 

Bank understands businessmen and is 

sensible about allowing enough time for 

plans to come to fruition/ 

Manager of Lloyds Bank in Hereford . 
is Ronald Pedley: To keep abreast of 

customers' needs, this has become a big, 

up-to-date branch, employing sixty people. 
But each one of us likes to retain * h / 
personal touch/ 

’ Hereford This Cathedral City is the focal 
. .pdiiit of the surrounding agricultural 

i community. Lloyds Bank at 8 High Town, 

within view of the half-timbered 17th 
: Century ‘Old House5 it pace occupied, is 

;■ xjpw in premises which have been converted 

to modern two^floor bankmg. 
Another long-established business ' 

'here is George Cope Ltd-You’ll find this . 

. .name on four local high-dass shoe shops,. 
/whose Managing Director is Richard • 

Cope (1)- ‘I’ve developed a close and- 

: to rely 

service. 

Since making full use of Lloyds services, 
turnover has more than doubled.* 

Not shoes, ‘Just Hair’ is the concern of 

Linda Armitage (2): ‘When I started my 
own styling business last year, 

Lloyds helped me with a £1,500 loan. It 

meant I could afford good stylists, good 

equipment... and now I'm fully booked/ 

Jack Haddon (3), father of four, is a 
Chartered Accountant/Fve banked at 

Lloyds for 14 years, and have always found 
everyone there efficient and helpful. And 

they even help me when I’m abroad, by 

providing foreign currency and Lloyds 
Bank travellers cheques/ 

Lbyds-where banking camestolife 
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Football 

England not seeking 
tactical change 
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Peters tries a header at White Hart Lane last night 

Feyenoord earn a priceless draw 
By Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 
Tottenham Hotspur 2 Feyenoord 2 

After six years on these shores 
the Uefa Ctzp looks to be on its 
way to the Netherlands. Tottenham 
most go across the Channel next 
Wednesday for the second leg of 
this final, having failed to beat the 
Dutch champions at White Hart 
Lane last night. To hold on to the 
trophy for England, Spurs must 
win in the stadium where 11 years 
ago they became the first British 
dob to win a Continental trophy— 
the European Cap Winners’ Cup— 
either‘that or force a draw with 
any score from 3—3 upwards. 

Fevenoord came to London yes¬ 
terday to achieve their draw. They 
got it handsomely and into the 
bargain sneaked a couple of away 
goals which will doubtless prove 
priceless in the tircmnstances. 
There is no denying that they de¬ 
served their result, nor is it sur¬ 
prising when one considers that 
nine of this Feyenoord side are in 
the Dutch World Cop party of 40. 
The one black marie against them 
is that van Eanegem was 
“ booked ” last night for the 
second time in the competition and 
will now miss the return leg. 

Three of the four goals came 
from set pieces—free kicks—but 
the fourth which brought Feye¬ 
noord level for the second time five 
minutes from the end was a gem. 
It was a sweeping move from one 
end of the field to the other. Kris- 
tensep, the Dane, with a delicious 
long through pass, sent de Jong, 
the midfield goalscorer, clean 

through the Tottenham defence to 
shoot splendidly to the far corner 
from a sharp angle. That is how 
football should be played. 

It was a lively second half but 
after the Interval Tottenham showed 
their poor league form in this com¬ 
petition for the first time. They 
simply could find little inspiration 
against the technically efficient 
Dutchmen who played a possession 
game when tt was necessary. 
Tottenham were hard working and 
straightforward, bat nothing more 
and paled beside the subtle touches 
of the Dutchmen. De Jong, van 
Hanegem and Jansen were always 
posing the more difficult questions 
In midfield as they worked the 
ball up to the long-legged and 
dangerous Schoenmaker at centre 
forward. 

Little Kristensen, also on the left 
wing, was as tricky as a waggonful 
of monkeys, and only the lively 
Coates could live with them 
stylishly and with spirit. England 
and Beal, too, played their parts 
solidly at the tear, until Beal was 
forced to leave the field 10 minutes 
from the end with a damaged ankle 
to loud applause for his heroic 
efforts. 

It was England who was prob¬ 
ably Tottenham’s real hero. It was 
he who headed them into the lead 
from Evans's free kick eight min¬ 
utes from the interval, only for 
van Hauegam to bring the Dutch 
level three minutes from half time 
with a superbly taken left foot kick 
on the edge of the penalty area, 
bending his sbot to the top corner 
beyond Jennings's desperate leap. 

A quarter of an hour into the 
second half another free kick saw 
Tottenham scrape back into the 
lead. This time again it was F.nE|anfl 

who went to Evans’s cross in a 
crowded goalmouth, the ball fin¬ 
ally trickling into the net by way 
of England's head and the foot of 
Feyenoord’s central defender, 
Israel. 

It was an action-packed match 
at the change of ends. De Jong 
and Evans both scraped the out¬ 
side Of the posts with Hashing 
shots from 20 yards. There was a 
dazzling save by Jennings as he 
came out to thwart De Jong. And 
in the battle Kristensen, as well 
as van Hanegem, was " booked ", 
van Hanegem for dissent, and 
Eristensen for refusing to move 10 
yards back from the free (tick 
which brought Tottenham's open¬ 
ing goal. 

So ended a night which began 
in slanting rain in front of a high- 
spirited 46,000 crowd made more 
lively by the klaxons and cacoph¬ 
ony of noise from the visiting 
Dutch clans. It was quite like the 
old days—in terms of spirit, at 
least—at White Hart Lane. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR : P. lamias* : 
R. Enas. T. Naylor, I. Pratt. M. England. 
P. Beal (sub. XL Dllloal, C. McGrath. S. 
Perryman. M. Olivers. M. Peters. R. 

°FEYENOOKD: E. Treytel t W. Ritaber- 
geo. J. ran Code, a Israel. B. Vox, T. da 
Jobs. W. Jansen. P. Rencl. L. Scaoenmaker. 
W. veil Hracgtta. J. KlUtmacn. 

Referee : R- Scbcnrer (SoinerUnd). 

Today’s football 
□UTEBNAHONAX. MATCH: Bngtond V 

Argentina (Wembley. 7.45). _ 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: futon tan 

tea gun t Hellenic I/age (Wycombe W*d- 
deravj.301- 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Firs Dtvuioa: 
Walton and Benltam v Bishop"» Sto rtf tad 
(Swash Town. 7.3CJ. 

Yesterday’s result 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE CUP: Stoni-Unal 

round : Erith aad Belvedere L Leyton q (after 
extra .1.^1 

JAKARTA: Indoaeala J. AmmJa 1 

By Geoffrey Green 
England’s footballers tonight 

face the second of five opponents 
who will be using Joe Mercer’s men 
as a sounding board for the World 
Cup. This time the stage will be 
Wembley (7.45) and the opposition 
Argentina, who are in World Cup 
Group 4- with Italy, Poland and 
Haiti. 

It will be a match played very 
much off the cuff because Eng¬ 
land have made sweeping 
changes following their defeat 
and disappointing display in 
Scotland. Argentina too, are 
in the process of putting dungs 
together now that they have re¬ 
claimed four or five of their players 
who have been playing aD season 
with European dubs. 

Mr Mercer has now done an over¬ 
haul on his side. Lindsay, as has 
been suggested here in the past, 
now gets his first cap at left back; 
Hughes is switched from midfield 
to right back forming a new part¬ 
nership at the rear; Watson, the 
half-time substitute for Hunter at 
Hampden Park, remains at centre 
half; Brooking comes In at midfield 
between Weller and Bell; and Kee¬ 
gan rejoins Channon and Worthing¬ 
ton in the firing line. Let ns hope 
all this will work. 

This time England will take the 
field with little or no fore-match 
planning in terms of the opposition, 
which was always so much a part 
of Sir Alf Ramsey’s preparations 
over the past 11 years. 

** 1 have been through the file 
on Argentina ", Mr Mercer said, 

but, to be honest, there wasn't 
much there. I know the basics 
of how they play but little else. 
Of course they must.be respected 
but I have never believed In delv¬ 
ing too deeply into the other 
team. At tins level my problem 
is how little to say to the 
players.” 

Lindsay’s selection will please 
Merseyside and Mr Mercer ad¬ 
mitted he found it hard to under¬ 
stand how the Liverpool defender 
had not been chosen before. ** I 
have always thought very highly 

Once again Mr Mercer tries a 
midfield man slightly out of posi¬ 
tion. Brooking will work in the 
centre of the field, leaving Bell to 
continue on the left: “Nobody 
can argue about Bell's success in 
that slot over the past week,” Mr 
Mercer added. Yet file manager 
Is not looking to any drastic 
tactical change. “ We must get 
the basics right ”, he said. “ Our 
problem hasn’t been tactical; it 

has been the simple elementary 
things such as putting passes to¬ 
gether. On Saturday w* were woe¬ 
fully weak in simple passing.*' 

Argentina have not nominated 
their side as yet, as they await 
the arrival of Ayala and Heredia 
from Ati&ico Madrid. Yet they 
have already been struck a hard 
blow. Yazalde, Europe's top 
scorer of 46 goals with Sporting 
Lisbon this season, has bad to 
pun out with a calf injury. 

The captain of Argentina, is 
Perfmno, fire lone survivor from 
the ream beaten by in the 
quarter-final round of the 1966 
World Cup. “ TMs match will be 
good experience for ns ", be said. 
“ It is always difficult against 
England. The result is not so im¬ 
portant ; it is the performance 
that counts ”, he added.. • 

Whatever the outcome, let us 
bury once and for an the con¬ 
tinued whispers of Argentina's 
“ animals ”, as emireGsea by Sir 
Alf after that 1966 World Cop 
shambles of a match. It may have 
been justified then; but the echoes 
of it should have died long since. 
Let os hope there will be no cause 
to revive them strongly tonight. 

Both sides—especially Argen¬ 
tina—are anxious to bury the 
ghost of that hot summer’s after¬ 
noon eight years ago. 

ENGLAND; P. Shilton. (Leicester 
City); E. Hughes (Liverpool, cap¬ 
tain), D. Watson (Sunderland),. C. 
Todd (Derby County), A. Lindsay 
(Liverpool), K. Weller (Leicester 
City), K. Brooking (West Ham 
United), C. Bell (Manchester City), 
M. Channon (Southampton), F- 
Wortitington (Leicester City), K. 
Keegan (Liverpool). Substitutes: 
R. Clemence (Liverpool), T. Booth 
(Manchester City), M. Dobson 
(Burnley), M. Macdonald (New¬ 
castle United), D. McKenzie 
(Nottingham Forest). 

David Mills, a young Middles¬ 
brough forward, has been added 
to the England football party for 
their three-match tom of Eastern 
Europe. Mills replaces Bowles, of 
Queen’s Park Rangers. 

. Mills returned to Britain on Mon¬ 
day from the nnder-23 tour. Eng¬ 
land's manager, Joe Mercer, said; 
** I had a word with Ken Fixrphy 
yesterday and he baa been very 
pleased with the lad.” Mr Ftxrphy 
was manager of the nnder-23 team. 

The Leeds United defender. Hun¬ 
ter, who was injured against 
Scotland on Saturday, has been 
ruled out of the tour. Mr Mercer 
said Hunter’s damaged leg had 
been put in plaster. 
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Malmoe, May 2L—Europe's 16 
leading junior football teams meet 
in the UEFA international youth 
championship this week. Britain 
are represented by teems from 
Wales and Scotland. 

Four groups will lack oft at 
different grounds in southern 
Sweden tomorrow evening to de¬ 
cide who win play in the final 
bene on May 31. The competition 
is being held at a cost of £50,000, 
given by the Swedish Football 
Federation to mark their 75th anni¬ 
versary. . 

If the good weather holds the 
teams from the Mediterranean 
countries should find the going 
much to their Hiring. Swedes have 
been enjoying their longest spring 
heat wave for years. 

Political demonstrations are 

Rugby Union 

Lions forwards need time 
to settle, Millar says 
Wellington, May 21.—The British 

Lions rugby selectors seem to have 
shelved their plans for experiment 
as the to nr progresses and have 
chosen a team fun of potential for 
tomorrow’s game against Boland 
here. Their choice underlines the 
desire of the coach Sydney Millar, 
and the manager, Alun Thomas, to 
prevent another close shave such as 
the Lions’ 22—16 victory last Sat¬ 
urday over South-west Africa, who 
had been rated among their weakest 
opponents. 

The Lions pack tomorrow has a 
distinct International look about it. 
Millar said that, while he has a high 
regard for South African scrum¬ 
maging, he is still confident he has 
the forwards to match South Africa 
In the series. 

“ The pack has not really settled 
down yet and fins wfU take a few 
games , he said. “ The fact that we 
lost a few tight-head scrums from 
our own put-in in the first two 
games is not serious. They were not 
vital scrums such as under our own 
posts, and therefore did not affect 
fire result.” 

The Lions’ aim, he said, was to 
win'good ban. '* Bad ball, whether 
with or against the bead, is of little 
value to anyone wanting to play 
positive rugby, as the Lions do. 

The front row of Carmichael, 
Windsor and Cotton can hold their 
own against any in South Africa and 
should' have the advantage of 
Boland’s Rossouw. Reynecke and 
Dawld van der Merwe, McBride will 
lock file scrummage with Brown 
and. aided by Ripley at No 8. the 
Lions should gain plentiful posses¬ 
sion for their backs. 

Edwards, at scrum half, comes 
up against the formidable Wol- 
marans, who win be seeking inclu¬ 
sion in the South African team. 
McGeecfaan and MHliken wayjo- 
gether in the centre for the first 
time on tour and can expect a solid 

Olympic Games 

challenge from the hard-tackling 
Mostert and OdendaaL Williams 
replaces Irvine at full-back. 

All 30 Lions turned oar for prac¬ 
tice today. Any doubts about the 
firness of Williams, the wing, who 
has been troubled by a sore knee, 
were dispelled when be showed no 
discomfort. Neary caused a few 
anxious moments when he fen 
during a charge for the ball and 
another player accidentally trod an 
him, causing a nasty bruise. Millar 
told Neary to discontinue practice, 
bat be will be in the team 
tomorrow. 

Burton (prop), who injured Ms 
knee in training at Stilfoatein, and 
Moloney (scram half), who dislo¬ 
cated his shoulder against Western 
Transvaal, both saw out the prac¬ 
tice without trouble. Rees (wing), 
with an Injured knee, and Steele 
(wing), with a sore calf, also 
seemed on the way to complete 
recovery. 

On the face of R. the Lions are 
strong favourites to win tomorrow. 
But Boland’s all-round strength and 
determination could cause prob¬ 
lems. Boland have never beaten a 
Lions team but did well to hold 
the 1955 Lions to 11—0- 

BOLAND; D. Visser; J. van der 
Merwe. D. Mostert, V, Odeodaal, 
R. le Roux ; J. Thiart, B. Wol- 
marans ; N. Rossouw, EL Reynecke. 
D. van der Merwe, J. du Toit 
(captain), M. Craven, D. du Plessis. 
D. Schreuder, U. de Jager. 

BRTTISH LIONS: J. P. R. 
Williams. T. 0. Grace, I. R. 
McGeecfaan, R. A. Milllken, J. J. 
Williams; A. G. B. Old. G- O. 
Edwards; F. E. Cotton, R. W. 
Windsor, A. B. Carmichael. W. J. 
McBride (captain), G. L. Brown, 
T. P. David, A. G- Ripley, A. 
Neary.—Reuter._ 

Canberra : AwnUm Canui Terri- 
wry 0. New Zcataufen 43. 

likely to take place on Sunday 
when Sweden—whose Government 
are strongly opposed to the Greek 
regime—meet Greece in Soup D. 

Peter Rice, coach of the Scottish 
party, who had their first training 
period today, said be was confi¬ 
dent the team had a good chance. 
Scotland are captained by Narey, 
of Dundee United, and include two 
other Dundee United first team 
players, Payne and a 17-year-old, 
Gray, in whom Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur have expressed interest. 
O'Hara is a first .team choice for 
Celtic- and Burley has played 25 
games far Ipswich Town. 

Mr B1g£ raid that of their op 
poaents in Group A. the Scots had , 
played Iceland and found them 

a very efficient side Scotland 
fn January also played Yugoslavia. . 
one of the teams being tipped here 
to win the championship, and drew 
2—2. 
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frica in fear of losing 
contact with IOC 

ie Olympic Games have ajjo^ed. In spite of SAONGA’s 
little response. In a expulsion, these opportunities no 
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Curtis Cup candidates 
Audrey Briggs (Royal Liverpool), team championship for the fifth 
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Hamburg; -.May -. 21,-^Patrick 1 
Proisy, of France, caused a surprise 
in the first round of the' inter- 
national tennis tournament here by fFranen. (S3*, s— 

Kart M'nttr- 6-tIs today. . - iw Ocrmanr'. is, * * 
. The unseeded Frenchman had an z.3T?h 

early chance, to overconae' the West 
German number one « '5—3 in 
the second set, but Metier, looking 
badly oh tof practice, still wiawap*? sTkjSsS 
to stove oft defeat until the- tie- MwS qpdSvSSr 
breaking 13th game. -. ’ ggy*; 
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John Woodcock 
ckec Correspondent, . * 
'ooy Lewis has beeu ciosen is 

“***“ Jto^-ojjpose. ifldad 
ess in the Test trial, at Wor- 

er nerr Wednesday, -thfe - m 
* -of the fact that he -bag - not. 

fiettnig niany. rnns. The ^dnes. 
Engjandagaiisr the Rest, with 

wlsfaptaining'thfr'Rest. * 
?5 selection suggests that 
D exmess’s vice-captain in’ 

.Indies last w&Ker. aiid Boy- 
-»- :iiave both-' been nued out of 
\inn- MCC ' on tour, at’ any - rate • 
,;. ™e time being, of the old 

W, I satber. Cowdrey-came 
-called upon, bmrit 

thooght that eyeijiidug there 
P know about him, bodras bats- 

and captain,-isknown.already, 
'same applies,, ol.course, to 

_se. and Illingworth, 
jewis is on trial , not least as a 
yer. The pitch at Worcester has 
■ugh bounce and pace in it 
|e days to.test him against fast 
ping.-Be-plays spin as well as 
one, and In India and-Pakistan 
showed himself to have qualities 
hr touring captain. He ran a 
by side our there, besides faoTd- 
brs own as a player. To do the 
e jn Australia, the' toughest 
sol in.the world, is somethins'■ 
ereoc. 
t the England side all but 
W Lloyd were in the West 
ies. Lloyd is promoted above - 

who played in the last Test 
ih out there and is now play- Sr the Rest.- It is good that 

Thas not been totally dls- '• 
, in spite of his West Indian 

■ * 2*S*g?««; .la last year’s Test trial 
P**?’ being run out 

. u the-second innings when open- 
.tag.vnti Stvcort^ Thfarrimehe trill 
hI£wNo‘™?* He 48 in form, 

. havtag^made two good hundreds 
in the last fortnight. 

' * Sfrkendtaw and- Hayes 
the Rest, the only mem- 

.^“ortons; ride at 
'*£SL3L*H&1 vho has failed to 
mate the trial is Pococfc. - TM. is 

S^eoed with GreigV now being 
nonridered as a front-line ■ bowler 
Or off-breaks. ' . 

Among theOld stagers to be re- 
. caued, .and who must-therefore be 
«een as candidate* for Australia, 
ere Edrich, and Snow. Only when 
?® ^.feftWce it has Snow been 
bowling fast for Sussex. While he 

■ Js said, to:have iieen somewhere 
near-Ids best, in :a- Benson and 
H“?es ™tdt at -Canterbury re- 
«htJy, he was nlso described as 

slowest of the fast bowlers in 
- Sussex's - championship match 
against - Northamptonshire. The 
obvious comparison at Worcester 
will-be ^Mdtb Old and Willis. 

Edridge: return ignores the fact 
that in .his last 20 Test lnnfnpg the 
agt of, them .against Australia-in 
1372, he made only one 50. In that 
senes ids - IQ completed mmngs 
bPODgnt'huii'<m3y 218 runs. On Ws 
two toars to Australia, however, he ' 
did Wdl; and the flame of ambition 
smL-trains witMn him. He is also 
a left-hander, which counts In his 
favour,.as it does in Lloyd’s. 

. John Leva- is chosen as -much 
for., what, he^haa done in. South 
Africa, with D. H. Robins’s XI. as 

Appleby Fair can justify prominent 
position in ante-post Derby betting 

Last three can be 
first for Watts 

in England. Xirighi. sets the chance 
-as the young' all-rounder-: Smith 
and Radley "score consistetaly 
enough for. Middlesex to keep in 
the. picture.; Eirkesshaw and Tay¬ 
lor are rewarded for good services 
in West Indies. Of those less lucky, 
a dozen or so CD me to mind. 

Brain is bowling so well for 
Worcestershire that I thought he 
might- be. given an outins on his 
home groemL Jackman, Hendrick, 
«nd Ward .are other faster bowlers 
who could have had a vote or two. 
Of rite spin bowlers nor playing 
Gifford, Pocock, and Edmonds 
come to mind ; among the bats¬ 
men- Wood; Randall, Lnckhurst, 
and Jameson ; among all rounders 
Woolmer, Balder-stone, and Steele, 
of Leicestershire From these 24 a 
useful side could be chosen to plav 
for the Rest of the Rest, whatever 
the present dearch of true class 

The trial reams are :— 
ENGLAND :' M. H. Denness 

. (Kent, captain); D. L. Amiss (War¬ 
wickshire), G. Boycott (York¬ 
shire), D. Lloyd (Lancashire), K. 
W. R. Fletcher (Essex), A W. 
Greig (Susses), C: M. Old (York¬ 
shire), A. P. E. Knott (Kent). G. 
G.-Arnold (Surrey), D. L. Under¬ 
wood (Kent). R. G. D. Willis 
(Warwickshire). 

REST: A. R. Lewis (Glamor¬ 
gan, captain), ML J.. Smith (Mid¬ 
dlesex), T. H. Edrich (Surrey), R. 
D. V. Knight (Gloucestershire), 
C. T. Radley (Middlesex). F. C. 
Hayes (Lancashire). J. A. Birken- 
shaw (Leicestershire), R- W. Tay¬ 
lor (Derirashfre). J. A. Snow 
(Sussex), R. E. East (Essex), f. 
K. Lever (Essex). 

"John Woodcock 

1ROS: MCC drew with the 
radians 

: Once MCC had failed to declare 
lunchtime yesterday there--was 

_ er much doubt that their match 
h the Indians would- be drawn. 

_ is it was, with the Indians, need- 
_ 24.1 to win in three hours ten' 
utes, finishing with . 136 for. 

. *e. 
. *ich a lead of 111 when the day 

in and two and a half .hoars*. 
' in the morning there should 
•ir have been any doubt about 
aring during , the lunch inter- 

- if not before. Denness should 
■ ! made that dear at the start. 

want 10 minures at them be-- 
lunch ”, he might even have 

stead Pilling and - Edmonds.' 
ug no doubt that They were 
rial, played through the last 

. .of the morning as though.as 
- * concerned irirh not getting 

Js with getting on with it. As 
-suit Denness felt - obliged to 
on.for three overs into the 

-. boon. Nor that 1m needed to. 
one thing it wonld not in-the 
: have mattered if the Indians 
won. .. For another he should 
v that touring sides seldom 
2 sacrifices in a chase foe vic- 

wfcen there is a lest match 
tag. 
e: Indians went in at 2.30. 
ikar and Solkar scored 11 in 

Arnold^ opening over; and only 
three in the nert five overs. When 
Solkar was. caught, at slip they pm . 
Engineer In as an -attacking ges¬ 
ture; when Engineer was. caught 
at lung leg by Arnold, hooking at 

..Hendrick, they.shut Up shop; This 
was . a spanking catch by Arnold, 

'die -ball flying low and hard, -and 
- coming at mm like a'No 2-xron. 

When- Viswanath was-bowled by. 
Acfield the Indians were', 45 for 
three with a possible two hours ;10 
minutes left for play. -It was not 
out of the question then-that they 
would be bowled oat. .But it was 
still the easiest of pitches, so much 
to the Wring of Mankari and Gavas¬ 
kar that they saw out the day. All 
eight of the Indians' matches have 
now been drawn. They have four 
to play before going tir Old Traf- 
ford for the first Test match. 

Perhaps with the Test match-in 
mind, Grelg did not bowl yester¬ 
day, in either of his stvles. Acfield 
had a tidy spell erf'off breaks'and 
Edmonds was kept' quite, busy. 
Both the slow left-handers in this 
match, Bedi and Edmonds, have 
bowled as often as not With five 
men on the leg side, act judica¬ 
tion certainly in Edmonds’s case, 
of seeking to induce erroras-much 
by gentle inswiog as: by flight or 
turn- . . I- 

Pilling, who had scored 81 not out 
in MCC*c second timings^ owed his ’ 
inclusion in the MCC tide,' Z under¬ 
stand, to the view of the new sedec- 

rd hopes to be 
erSaturday 
■byshire hope to have their 
bonder, Alan Ward, fir for 
county championship game 
st Lancashire -in the Benson 
Hedges Cup game at Old 
ird on Saturday, 
tarn mav be out of North-* 
inshire’s match with the 
ns at Northampton today. He 
ujured a groin muscle and 
•jave a fitness test before the 
. Hodgson will deputize if 
m is unfit. 

ietics • 

jury forces 
ice out of 
/itation event 
wyn Price, of Wales, who 
the silver medal for the 110- 
■s hurdles at tbejast Comnton- 
,i Games, is out of tonight's 
bon athletics meeting . at 
2l PaLacc. • 
:e iniared an ankle while 
ng in Lisboa on Sunday., 
late withdrawals are Volker 

and Hans Klein, of West 
any, in the pole vault and 
ler respectively. OW Is 
■d and the Germans have sent 
r More as a replacement in 
ale vault. Klein’s place in the 
icr Is flUed by Peter Sent- 

a South African who has 
T 229 feet. 

lent sets problem 
■Vrcal* May ZL-r-A strike by 
it workers is delaying the 
motion of the Olympic cyelins 
"omc here and the organizers 
he world, chamnionslcp^. { 
ul’id for.August 14 to 25. j 
orrieil In case the evect qtav-j 
to be held at another site.— I 

Under-25 cmnpetitiop / Todays cricket 
DERBY: DertvsMrc. 128-7. YotlaMre. 

L3J-&- YoitEdrirr *on by mi wist*... 

160-4 Ac and 19*7 (R. AV*Uer 4.40V m3U 

COALVILLE : OUtnOLMd H. IftS44ee.ua 
Lctoeanrwme U, iil-5 Occ CB, DdOK- 

. tuai 102. M. Nonsss 87i B- L Onnm 73. 
Modi Jim. ,. , - . 

CORBY: KortbaBOtaosbUell. -1S4-S .dec 
<C Mifbwn 77. J. Cvmbct sS3>U I4W dee 
(V. lArtans SeLK..Sa»H>eTB -W1D-Worcester- 
Shi.'® IT. 125 OL J. LenthBaty 7» ond 7X7 
tLanehNsy-55. A. G/UTUhl 5-401. JoRhnKv 
loesbce won by 21 nms- • ‘ L • 

Second XI competition 
WEMBLEY: WSneldaMrc IT. ^06 ami 

ITS : MiiUleKJc n. 366 tor 3 dec aad . Ui (or. 
3. MiMsn woo by (m *W. 

NORTHAMPTON; NorUuiQOUnstalre • 
Indians yl 1.3U-6.W1 
CHELMSFORD: Essex * Uamnbn CU.O- 
'< 30i 
BRISTOL : Gloucestershire i Middlesex (11.0- 
6-jftU - 
LIVERPOOL : Lancashire * Gtaaarisui £11.0- 
6.30;. 
LEICESTER: LetteuenMre » Derbyshire 

-«1. JO-7.0». 
THE 0\'AL : Stniey t Womsecnhlre QZ-0- 
63to 
HOVE • Sussex v Somerses Ul/W-M. 
SHEFFIELD lAbbcydale Perfcl: Yorkshire » 
Wanrlduhbc »ll.0-(v30». 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
TIL'D LEY : Worrettenbtre II v Lancashire D 
NOTTINGHAM : NoUiMbemsblre n * 

Polo 

Jenkins choose^ Prince Charles 
500 metres 
race at Hanover 

David Jenkins, a former Euro¬ 
pean 400 metres champion, -will 
compete over the unusual distance 
of 500 metres' at an international 
athletics meeting at Hanover ■ to¬ 
morrow. • Jenkins was - - asked 
whether he would like to run over- 
400 or 500 metres and he expressed; 
his preference for. the longer .dis¬ 
tance. Competing at this meeting 
will also be Michael Baxter; of 
Leads, over 10,000 metres- 
. Among the runners in-a 10,000 
metres race at Helsinki today .-wiB 
be Bernard Plain (Cardiff!, and 
Frank Briscoe (Hercules/Wimble¬ 
don)- ' 

The British team for an Inter¬ 
nationa] walking match against 
Germany .and Mexico at ’Hamburg 
on May 25 and 26 win be: 20kQo- 
raerres: Flynn (BasHdou). P. 
Marlow (Southend!, R. MCK. 
Olford), A. Tavlor (Btackburu).-ZO 
mfles: A. Seddon /Borouch of En¬ 
field). M. Holmes .. (Yorkshire 
RWC). J. Warhursi (Sheffield 
United).. -R. Thorpe (Sheffield 
CnitedL . :'. ..- . 

: Down Koval meeting, sche- 
tor tonight, baa been pm 

:o Saturday with, the first 
ar * pm. ‘ The Turf ‘Club 
meed the postponement in 
n yesterday after considering 
attut strike news from the 

Four English trained ..horses, 
Ksar Alpine Nephpw, -.Charlie 
Bobble*.and Red Renr.^remnong 
45j»ccepiors for1 the £5.00(1 Flayers- 

Stakes at Leopardstown on 

to play 
in Queen’s Cup 

Prince Charles win make his 
first auoearance next Sunday in 
tiie Queen's Cup. one of the 
leading polo events In Britain. He 
-wHI plav for Sioweli Park in their 
first round match against San 
Flamingo al Windsor. 

The P rince. with a three-goal 
hand I can, bas the lowest ratta* in 
a team of four, which includes 
two Argentines. The team they 
face includes two oE Britain’s best 
players, Julian and Howard Hip- 
wood. each with a seven-goal 
handicap. ^ ^ 

The Queen’s Cup, sponsored by 
Rothmans, is being contested by 

• eight teams, the largest number 
so far. on a knockout basis. -The 
final will be played at Windsor on 

' June 9. 

1 Inkslineer entered 
- • Daniel Moore’s former American 
steeplechaser. Inkslinger. .will run 
in next month’s Grand Steeple 
chase de Paris at AuteuiL 

First ride in England 
’Morberr Grabow, an amateur 

rider - .whose family home is In 
Switzerland, has fits 6rst nde in 

. England today on Queen's Band la¬ 
the- first division of the Bulpin 
Challenge Cop. at Newton Abbot.. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The main point’ of interest at 
Goodwood today is the second 
appearance rids season of Appleby 
Fair, whose name lias been bandied 
about recently as a live spark for 
the Derby, so much so that ms price 
is 12-1 in one ante-post bo0k. 

Dick Hem did not ran Appleby 
Fair la the Dante Stakes at York 
eight days ago because he con¬ 
sidered that the ground was too 
flnn,- but'there Is a world of dif¬ 
ference between a Knavesxnire that 
had not. been watered and only 
dried by wind and then baked by 
the sun and die old turf at Good- 
wood high on The Sussex Downs. 
Downlead turf ***"ri« tt> provide a 
cushion, even in a drought. This 
year Goodwood have Installed a 
fully automatic irrigation system 
which, unlikeits expensive counter¬ 
part at York, has been put to good 
use recently. What, then, was 
York’s loss is now Goodwood’s 
gain. 

Using Welsh Harmony as a yard¬ 
stick it is possible to reason that 
Appleby Fair would have finished 
fifth in the 2,000 Guineas more or 
less on the heels of Northern Taste. 
Welsh Harmony finished fifth three 
lengths behind Northern Taste, but 
in the Greenhorn Stakes at New¬ 
bury Welsh Harmony finished two 
lengths behind Appleby Fair, who 
was just thwarted by the mppy 
Glen Strae. 

Appleby Fair is by Charlottown 
and our of Vardo, who is by Cre- 
pello and our of Sally Loverldge. 
With two Derby winners so close 
up in his pedigree one would 
assume that Appleby Fair has been 
cast in precisely the tight mould 
for Epsom.- Bat Crawley Beauty’s 
family is one That is noted, for their 
speed as opposed to stamina and 
Appleby Fair’s dam, Vardo, never 
won beyond six fnriongs. 

Today’s test is vital then for 
two reasons, lx should tell us 
whether or not Appleby Fair bas 

the requisite stamina and class to 
warrant a place in the Derbv field 
and it should help Joe Mercer to 
make up his mind whether to ride 
this dapper little fellow for Mr J. J. 
Astor on Derby day or plump 
instead for Lady Beaverbrook’s 
colt, Bustino, on whom he has 
already won the Lingfield Park 
Derby Trial this month. 

Appleby Fair must cope with his 
opposition in u,e Predominate 
Stakes efficiently this afternoon in 
order to justify his prominent 
position in the Derby picture. 1 
think he Trill. English Prince and 
Ryu*** 2°°k the pick of his opposi¬ 
tion, bnt English Prince must give 
him 31b. When he won the White 
Rose Stakes at Ascot on May Day 
English Prince finished two lengths 
in front of Rymer, who dead heated 
with Regular Guy for second place. 
Regular Guy bas finished second 
again in the meantime in the Dante 
Stakes, in which he did bener than 
Alpine Nephew. 

Rymer will be meeting English 
Prince on 8 lb better terms this 
time and; being by Reliance and 
out of a half-sister to an Oaks 
winner, Pia, be should be even 
better suited by the longer distance 
of today's race. Live Arrow had 
Unde Cyril behind him when he 
won file Warren Stakes over the 
Derby course in April. Uncle Cyril 
was backward then. Live Arrow 
ran indifferently at Lingfield Park, 
as did Hope of Holland. 

Majesty’s form does not compare 
with Rymer1 s, but Mallane has 
acquitted himself well more than 
once racing against the best over 
much shorter distances- Gavin 
Horner is convinced that be trill 
stay even though his pedigree 
suggests otherwise. One wha should 
not be found wanting on the 
question of stamina is Hiram 
Maxim, who is by Salvo and out 
of a mare by Bollymoss. He bas 
not tun this season but he has done 
enough at home to convince our 
Newmarket Correspondent that he 
is one to follow if not today then 
certainly in the future. 

A look at the runners in the 
paddock coupled with a glance at 
the betting boards should be more 
instructive than anything I can say 
about the field for the Tegleaze 
Stakes, which is confined to two- 
year-olds who have not run. Red 
Cross, my tentative selection, is by 
Crepeilo and he is die first foal 
bred by Red Velvet a fast filly id 
her heyday. If he has inherited only 
a fraction of his parents' speed he 
should make his presence felt. 

The other race for two-year-olds, 
the Cucumber Stakes, ought to be 
won by Chigusa, who followed 
what was undoubtedly a highly 
encouraging effort behind Tribal 
Feast ar Sandown Park, with a com¬ 
fortable victory over Swift Fire at 1 
Chester. She ought, I think, to be 
capable of giving 7 lb to Hear My 
Song, who was beaten a length by 
Kalamegdan ar York last week. I 
am inclined to doubt the Conn of 
that race, which was run in a slow 
time. 

Goodwood today accommodates 
jockeys of limited experience or 
those who do not get many oppor¬ 
tunities compared with the leading 
riders. The Raughmere Stakes is 
confined to jockeys who did not 
ride more than 25 winners in 1S73. 
Le Due, if judged on his efforts in 
the 2000 Guineas Trial ar Kemp ton 
Park and the Blue Riband Stakes 
at Epsom, rather than his tame 
display in the White Rose Stakes 
at Ascot, bas a favourite's chance. 

Sky Lord, my selection for the 
Boxgrovc Apprentice Sokes, has 
changed ownership and stables 
since he Inst ran. He finished 
second in the Union Jack Slakes 
at Liverpool, and there is ground 
for thinking that he could be 
another winner for Freuchic 
Nicholson's latest find. Roger 
Wemham, who won many friends 
by riding Attivo so well in the 
Chester Cup. 

STATE OF oorxo -nflicuD: Ripon: 
Fine. Lidaw; Finn. Newton AbM; WJ<I 
t« (inn. Perth : Good. Toaonox : V arwicfc: 
OcoJ tij llran. 

By jim snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

Tbe past few weeks have seen a 
steady improvement in tbe form 
of the two-year-olds and older 
horses from the Richmond (York¬ 
shire) stable of Bill Watts. At 
Ripon today, where there will be 
plenty of rattling of hooves on 
tbe firm, unwatered going. Watts, 
for whom Sin dab carries a fair 
amount of confidence in Saturday’s 

; Cedi Frail Handicap at Haydock 
Park, holds a fair chance of win¬ 
ning the last three races- 

Tuesday Sue is selected for the 
St Marygate Plate. Chamro for the 
Skelizare Handicap, and Aglonby 
Street for the Stonebridgegare 
Plate on a programme in which 
every event carries the name of a 
gate in the old cathedral city. 

Tuesday Sue did all that was ex¬ 
pected of her when she made her 
first appearance at Catterick 
Bridge on May 1. She won com¬ 
fortably. and 10 days later, at 
Ripon. sbe was not as fast away as 
she might- have been on leaving the 
stalls and finished fourth to the 
favourite. Jagray. The four-year- 
old Cbantro knows Ripon well- He 
won over five furlongs there in 
1972, won twice last season over six 
furlongs (tbe distance today), and 
recently, under 9 st 7 lb, was 
fourth In tbe William Hill Handi¬ 
cap to Bill Payne’s good sprinter, 
Jeune Premier. The opposition is 
□ow weaker, and, with 8 st 13 lb, 
be has eight pounds less to carry. 

Aglonby Street probably faces 
the stiffest task of Watts’s three 
runners. His claims rest on the 
way he ran in his only previous 
race this season and the promise 
he showed when beating a large 
field La a maiden event at Carlisle. 
Of his rivals, the best are likely to 
be the Newmarket-trained three- 
year old. Blend, Gaelic Melody and 
John Dunlop’s American bred C’est 
Vrai, mount of William Carson. 

Blend was beaten seven lengths 
into third Diace at Wolverhampton 
by Gift Acre; Gaelic Melody 

finished Third in a £1,000 apps£d~ 
rice handicap at Newmarket to_ 
Tomerov, and C’est Vrai, a year¬ 
ling and half-sister to three win¬ 
ners in the United States, was con* 
sidered good enough lost year to 
contest the Cherry Hinton Stake* 
at Newmarket. She was third to 
Celestial Dawn, and she eould he 
a big danger to Aglonby Street. 

Pat Rohan’s Bugle Boy, second 
at Wolverhampton to Nopac, giv¬ 
ing that horse 7 lb, holds the 
northern fort, and could bold it 
boldly, against another Dunlop 
runner, Elena La Pax, winner of 
two of her last three races, and 
Bernard van Cutsem’s Wovoka m 
the Allballowgate Handicap. I 
expect Bugle Boy to go well under 
top weight, but he may not give 
15 lb to Wovoka. disqualified after 
finishing first in Newmarket s 
Queen .Anne Whisky Apprentice 
Handicap on May 2. That race was 
awarded to Elena La Paz. 

Fair Breeze, a Derby entry, easily 
won the Capitol and Counties Cup 
at Nottingham yesterday, but is 
unlikely to run at Epsam. 

William Carson could not have 
had an easier ride, for. after send¬ 
ing Fair Breeze into the lead from 
Breezy three furlongs <tom home, 
his mount was not bard pressed to 
bold off the challenge of Masopo 
by a length and a half. 

Clive Britxatn, tbe trainer, paid 
3.000 guineas for Fair Breeze in a 
private sale at Newmarket on be¬ 
half of Mr Albert Bolton, an enter¬ 
tainments businessman from Yar¬ 
mouth. 

Lester Piggott showed no after¬ 
effects of his fall ar Windsor on 
Monday evening apart irom wear¬ 
ing a glove on his left hand to 
protea his injured thumb, when 
riding Firemiss to an easy victory 
in the Bagthorpe Stakes. 

Piggott held Flremiss, the 11-1C 
favourite, behind the leaders until 
sending her on with a furlong to 
go. She won by two and a half 
lengths from Onedin Line 

Goodwood programme 
1.45 TEGLEAZE STAKES (2ry-o colts: £614: 5f) 

Bah* Blair (Mr C- Girona). R. Smnh. M . 
Bcmjosr Mantot (Mr J. WooZmiy. S. Woodman. 9-0 
CiO»n Major (Mr B. Gmvr). AL Baiun. SM) . 
Cal Una* (Mr CT EUJoll. N. CPIafhHn 9-0.. 

(I) Fkrttac Gbuca (Mr K, Look), W. Marshall. <Mi . W. Houlen 
(HI Good N«W1 (Mr A. fVrtna). e. ,WJ . J t-wp 

UJ> Prion XMkn- (Mr A. Pcm). D. Whelui. v-U . P. Cook 
W Red Ch» fMn D. McCataMI'. P- VVjhvyn. 9-u . P. Eduerv 
ni 8 Id eel rich (Mr J. Loch. j»uyr i. puntou. 9-0 . R. Hulchna™ 
n:i Slfan Jim {Mr P. Rxrtwmi. I. Balding. 9-1) . p. Waldron 
Ol Tl» gmh I Mr- D. Pram). 3. Wlaier. 9-0 . B. TajL-r 
<f> Whip b Quirk (Mr G. van dec Ptteg). W. ManhaU. 9-0 R- Marshall 

iHP Yellow Brick Road (Mr A. hemeti. A. Pm. 9-u . L Piaoou 

l \eUorr Brick Rod. VI Tic Break, 6-1 Red Cross. S-l RidgeJMsh. 10-1 Culiinan. 
Sim Jim. Batv Blair, M-l Whip it Quick, m-l others. 

... J. Mercer 
. J. Mjthins 3 
. B. Jaro 
... A- Morrni 
. W. Howleri 
..., i Lvnca 
.... P. Cook 
... P. Edderv R_ Hindi ms m 
.. p. Waldron 
... B- Tailuf 

Ripon programme 
230 ALLHALLOWGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £998 

I <!■ 1120-2 Basic Bos iMr A. H«nMo*oP. Roton. ■■■■••■ 
i mi 102113 Fleas Is Paz (O’ 'Mr D «nnuel'. J. Dunlop, 6-11 - 

10 i-,, 0VOd U'aiola <Mr P. Word1. B. von Cul>cm. S-‘t --. 
If <f> 30403- Gncdlut "l«» S. Hull■. Mi*« S..Hall. .-4 . 
It. CJ 00-Od M Inch lei oe« CKr R. Molkxi.H.W rjlUL .... . 
|v 0M4O-O S«k and Find R- Hj.Hrntead. -0 ... 
.0 j. 000-000 Balls maid (Bl (Mr A. MJlden'. S. N»h*U.;-0 .. - 
U Id! 000-0 MlwiM Impossible -Mrs B. Llarki. W. F. Murray, -0 . 

;.| Bwflr Bai, *-d Uciaka. 3-1 EJcna Ln Pur. 11-2 Mjxchenous. 13-1 

... J. Swjraie 

... G. Szrtci 
_ W. Czrsc-n 
... Ci. Mciijy 
F. O’Neil; • 

... P. Sired ' 

. J. tone 
. L. C. parte 
Gracchus, 20-1 

2-15 CUCUMBER STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £664 : 5f) 
201 (A) 21 - Chlpota lD* (Mr T. Wa<U). J. Winter. 9-1 . 
203 (91 Bcil.tr (Mr F. Laker). R. Snath. M .. 
Ids) ifi Hails/ (Mrs J. Oweai. f. 'itawtll. S-8 . 
no. lb) 02 Hear My Soap iMr G. ran der Ptocg). K- Bsmt-n. 
ill -li 0 Harriesoe iMra M. Ptotll. C. Benjlead. 8-8 . 
212 l-l Jolty Smooth (Miss D. Ismail. G. Burner. 8-8 _ 
213 mi 0. Keepsake (M« 3. Crawfonli. J. BOR, 8-8 . 
220 13) Stylish (Mr J. Astor). W. Hen B-S . 
221 til - Tunis (Lady Roihermerej. I. BaKIhig. S-* . 

4-6 rhignw. 4-1 Stylish. 8-1 Hear My Sunt 10-1 Taxjnc. 12-1 BdJi-er. 1 
others. 

2.45 ST ROCHE’S HANDICAP (4-y-o : £853: Urn) 
301 (91 0103-00 Calaba Od FaJrbatenJ. A. Kerr. 9-9 . 
307 12J 2000-60 Canal (Dl (Mrs P Pearsei. B. Mills. . 
303 (I; 02022-4 .NmUn (Mr L. Cowan), p. >Likin. 9-2 . 
304 «6l 00-2214 Prince Gonoaet (Mr, N. Levyi. B. Wrifl. 8-13. 
308 141 1312-43 Men Kind IDI U> 1. SJliinini. B. ian CuUcm. 8-J S-Jiacuni, B, *an CuUcm. 8-J .. 

tor. Jack Bond, that he is a par¬ 
ticularly good player of spin howl¬ 
ing. . It was the quicker-stuff that 

- be was more at home against here. 
■It. is nice that be should have .got 
some runs, though if his innings 
were to lead to something more be 
would presumably be in the Test 
trial.- He, Acfield, Hendrick-and 
Toichard are the four members of 
this MCC side who win be missing 
at Worcester next week. 

MCC: First Inns. JOS for 8 wfcu dec 
(M. K. Demos M3. K, W. R_ PletOw 
WO. hUdin Lai 4.tor 6TJ. . 

Second. inalnss 
. G. Boycott, c GandXar. b SoOar ,. I 

Dl L. Amiss, c WHetar. b Sed .. 61 

:: :: !i 
Extras a-b 1).. I 

Total <2 «Vts «co .. • .. ni ! 
•M H. Denness. K. W. R. Flctcbcr. A. W. , 

Greta. +R_ W. Tolchaid. G- G. Arnold. 
D. £.• Acfield. M. Hendnck dM not bar. 
- FALL ’OF WlCKFTS : 1—1. 5—116. 

BOWLING: MaAn LaL 20-6—&d—O: 
Soumr. 13—6—19—1 ; Bent. 17-6- 42—1 : 
Voakaarashatnii. S—3—IS—O: Pnasiu, 
u-l-aML 

INDIANS: fiir.1 Inning!.- 231 ‘A L. 
WadeSur «]. A_ w. Gras A lor 7br 

Srooad Inmsgt 
S. M.-Gnraskar, not act.57 
E. D. Sulksr. c Grog, b Arnold .. I t 
+F. V- Eocmcer. c Arnold, b BendncLa ■» 
O. R- VICWUMD, b Adfiekl 7 
A- V Msntad. nor om.$n 

Esuas (H> L P-b It .. 2 

Total (3 wMs» .. IM 
•A. L- Waddatr. B. P. Paid. S. Matan All. 

S. VaftMaracharan. E. a. S. Pmanna. 
B. S. Bab did not lac 

EALL OF WICKETS: 1—23. 2—36. 3—^3. 
BOWLING: ArnoW. 7—1—21—j ; 

HeruMck. 10—2—21—1 : Acfirid. LS—3-45— 
I; • Edmomlx. id—0—45—Or Fletcher. 
5—0—22—a 

309 -T3) 66-tO Lepldos (Sir M. SobtU). W. Hen. 8-3 . 
• 3IO (?) 6042-04 Bojscaari iMr A. Kenneth). A Bituk}. 7-12 . 

311 ( l 04100- Nonhera UeM (Mr T. Cook}, M Wmson. 7-7 . 
> 312 45» 093-043 Ballad Oiyer (Mrs Q. CxcocV>. R- Aten, 7.7 . 

9-4 Man Kind. 11-d Prlnrs Gourmet. 4-1 JLajxrand. 6-1 Nut tin. B-l Lcmdus. 
13-1: Ballad Sinner. 20-1 other*. 

3JL5 PREDOMINATE STAKES (3-y-o: 0,196 : l*ra) 
402 ifil 21 Eaallib Prince (Mrs V. Hnc-WiUianKJ. P. Wxlwyn, 9*1 p. Eddcv 
403 IT) TB46-I0 Lira Axiom ID) (Mr D. L»1U. W. Maislull. 9-0 . R. Manball 
404 «» 9165-1)4 Alpine Nephew (Mr M. Brewer'. N. Callasban. 8-11 .. — 
405 «1U) 1-2 Appleby Fair (Mr J. Aston. W. Hem. 8-11 . 1. Mercer 
ACT Hi 100-144 Malboe tMr L. Amen. G. Hunter. a-U . I— Piwv:: 
408 oil 04110-e Unde Cjril fLd Weln. tL Price. 6-11 . A Mm,«v 
409 (5) 802. Hiram Maxim (Mr S. Joell. H. Col trill, h-o . F. Dun- 
410 «> 424B34 Hone of ttoOaod (Mr G. ran Uer PU>ra‘. R. Uaonoa. 8-a .. M. Kenle 
411 <9i 0-0 Hand nan (Mrs XL Marmnr), G. Bildloc. 6-6 . P. Wsldr^n 
412 111 4-32 Malcsiy (Lady Bca*erbrooki. A. Brtnslei, 8-6 . G. Lewis 
413 (3) 40-2 Rimes (Mr H. BIvskI. H. Blaonne. 8-6 . 8. Tutor 

etJy Rrir. 7-2 CocHsh Prtooc. 6-1 Alprae Nephew. Rimer. 10-1 UatMi.-12-l LHe 
ni Mulm, 20-1 uther*. 

. B. Tiller 

.T. Cain 5 

. R. JEdllCrIC 
8-8 .. F- Dorr 
. B, Rome 
. J. Lvnch 
. R- Hmctunson 
. J. Mcrccr 
. P. Waldron 

16-1 Biitlct. 25-1* 

B Jlfa 
. L- PlUOII 
, G. Baxter 
... G. Lewis 
. P. Bdderv 
,. J. Mercer 
. T. Carter 

. A. Bond “ 
. D. Cullen 

3.0 WESTGATE PLATE (2-y-o : £576 : 51) 
I I4i O Almost Pmsaaded ’-Mr M. Taylcr-. K. Parnc. 8-11.D. 
- ArrUidy <Mt T FUrdv. A. Balding. 6*11 ... J- BaUioe 
3-I* :n Lesal Frtozr -Mr M. Ta*lw. K. Paine. 8-11 .. 
j tiii. A mlu Do ax -Mr Ru-sell*. K. WfaUehead. 63 .. J SklHinp 
S -*• M Bello Dance '.Mr T. Wil,„n». M. W. EasKTbv. 8-8 . L. G. Brown 
t. 00 Btnrborpc* Carol VMr G. Rivis'. M. W. EXilrrtn. S-8 .T. Wilsh 
S <81 TOO Daromede IMr E- Parr melon >. S. Scihln. S-8 .. >(-. 

]J '12. 034 Ksiraay iRi .>lr R. Siira'. M. M. East rb». 4-6,-.. M. f'^9 
14 i||| Ud> pt EtfUncf !»r I. Minsfieldi. 6. Pa>ne. 3-6 .... R. llnJjlc • 
i< ijji Mn Sues (Mr J- Simpson'. D. Wdliims. W .. B Connonon 
15 *2< non Thasneamead *Bi 'Mr F. Lone. M W. E3-ncrb>. S-8 . E. Hide 
10 060 Weeper* Foils (Mr J. Vitkeni. J. VlckCr*. 8-8_. -. . ~ 
2U '9> 22 Windsor Treasure 'Al-Mash.l Si J. BaMnlEi, W. Vheruin. 8-8 

tt. CArtOn 

7-4 Lesal hituc. 5-2 Windsor Treasure. 3-1 Kanur. 8-1 Thamcfflncxd. 12-1 Almr-si 
Presided. 14-1 olbcrs. 

3-30 KERKGATE STAKES (Handicap : 3-y-o : £620 : lm If) 
I 'Ai 3122-33 VdiWIlBB Shaft ‘?lr E. Vlndsori. G. P-Gord:*0. 9-5 . E EJdin 

«3» 0120-00 Jolly Ludts (Mr IB- Borrotti. V -Cross. S-‘ ■■■■■.r-E- io|}r£'il 
•» 112(1-10 screctcar (Mr F.. Homr*rn'. M PreMrort. 6-4 . G. Dulfkld 
7 ,i,i 0004-110 H tab land J« (Mrl J. Bl«'. W. Whar.on. -5 . *. U«L 7 
8 <si 0M-M12 Rojal lieloee 'Mr S. Gre>i. B. HJibori. ’-1 . D. Mdsav 
9 ]■ 040-00 Tld 'Mrs. E. Bell'. HUt Jones. ‘-U . J. Lowe 

11-8 WhlAlinn Shaft. Rtnal Rouge. 9-2 Sticeicor. 6-1 Jolls luckv, 12-1 oliters. 

J. Mercer 
1_ Pimuc: 

A. Mm,* 
,. F. Durr 

, G. Lewis 
B. Tnkir 

3.45 RAUGHMERE STAKES (3-y-o : £716 : lm) 
504 '12i 303098 FhtdOB Lad (Mrs D. OUes-}, H. Price. 9-0 . G Kile 
505 (14) 0201-03 FticcaB (Maj D. Russell', G. Hunter. 9-D . R. Wcrnham 7 
2V) (ft) 9-90 Hey Romeo tMr J. Barken. A. BreasJey. 94) . T. Cater 
510 >31 092 King'* Walk (B) (Mr G. Blues). S. Ingham. 09. G. Ramsbaw 
5M 111 04-139 Lc Dmc (Mrs C. EHlOH. C. BrUuln. 9-0 . M. RrtUC 
513 >41 0-0 vim Maoos (Mr K. Tiiikool. A. Brcosln. o-O . S. Pratirn - 
J1 • 'hi 80900-2 Tnrner (H-Col J. Hrownlowl. C Benytcud. OO . — 
5)8 (JO* 40-9 Derated 'Mrs A. Hurln^<nn. P. Wilasn. H-| | . (J Scalon 
521 12* 00- Hlnh Danlff iMrs L'. Merrlnnon'. G. Balding. 8-11 .. P. Middvn 
523 lilt - -- - - ~ - " -. . RoUmni. G. Balding. 8-11 . W. NichC'Isc-n 
£24 ifi 0084*8 ,Manor G vMr C. Ohiiijcai, R. Rm>U>. S-ll . T. cam 5 
Sh i« 880-000- Mountain Rack (B> lEnt H Ham,', W. Wbdilnun. s-ll G. Budman 
531 (”' 88-8 Rmrim Lot* 'Mr J. Sumncr>. Pavne. 8-11 . R. Edmondson 
533 113' OOO- So-ioBlac Vatcmtae 'Mr 9. Firestone>. 1. Balding, a-11 .. i Malth:a-. * 

5-; Le Dnc. 3-1 Kratfc Walk. 9-2 Turner. --1 Flndon Lad. S-l Flreu-.l. 10-1 Dc-.ircd. 
12-1 Hey KC'meo. 20-1 others 

4.15 COURT HILL HANDICAP (£908 : 7f> 
601 III 1118-08 Sapor Mm IDi 'Mrs R. Smyth). R- Sms IB. 5-10-0 .. P cheese * 
602 15' 000-102 Maxfs Tati iMn K. Grobi. M. Masson. 4.9.3 . A. Bend - 
604 i4) 0412-43 Habitation (B> 'Mrs G Houclnon'. *R- HPBgMm. 3-0-4 L. P.U)» 
bilo IPI 33228-0 Ariarem (Mr R. MoRobcri'. J. Suldldc. Jim. 4-&-I5 . B. RsHi.r 
ri|>S '"' 4-W Jjlq Grey 'Cl Ddr A. Slcsems'. A. Slerens. f-8-ll .. R. Wea-.CT 5 
611 181 1210410 Sonnlp Deck 'Mr X. YashldJu. J. Wtattr. 4-8-9 . B. Ta-.lci 
614 i.ti 040-094 Frontier Ferca (Mrs M. Tulncll'. P. RaOej, 4-8-1 . G. Schlon 
616 *2' 8305 Besnelpi Palace (Bl 'Mr R. MoIIert. H. Wiagg. 4-7-g .. D Cullen 

M Habluiioo. 1J-4 Boscrclgn Deck. 4-1 Maxi’s Taxi. S-l Aijayem. 10-r Fronljrr Force. 
12-1 Soteroan Palace. ]b-l cOurs. 

4.45 BOXGROVE STAKES (Apprentices: 3-y-o: £525: lint) 
A O 0088-40 OnOt 4M>* H. Parry. C. Brnstead. . J. fmngton 
5 I6» 3220-20 S4yj Lord (Mr J. Edmsidsl. J. Dunlap. S-7 . R. ttminm 
6 19) 008 Wheelbase lllM P. Majon. H. Smslh. 8-? .A. tend 
9 (4) Oft- Highway Robbers- (Mr B. Msem. J. E. Sulci [fie, 6-4 ... J. n«I.-p 

II) uu* 04 Jmrr'i Girl (Mr« B. Bambrldgei, S. Ingham. 8-4 . A. Cumin 
12 Hr 00040-8 MxW of Honour <MnJ H. Halil. R. Hannon. 6-4.1. Honnlcan ; 
13 (S» O Mocmlean (B> >Mr I. Poemey. J. Ponriel. 8~t . M. ftilli 
14 i&> 3940-04 Na hUghw.-r (Mr S. IV H. Cullrill. 8-4 . R Wjiliers 
15 13* 08038-2 Octopus (Mr P. Hmnlreii. V fireasley, S-4 . a. W'cmc 5 I 
16 iti . o- Purina SbM (Mr A. Pentold'. S W.vidnuii, 8-4 . I. Jenkinwm j 

11-10 Sky Lord. 5-2 Jester's Girl. 4-1 Octopai. S-l No Highway. 12-1 WbeclboSr. In-| 
others. 

4.0 ST MARYGATE PLATE (2-y-o fifiies: £518: 5f) 
i‘,i 14 Tuesday Sue <D> iMlvs R. SnlluBi. J. V. WjIU. 9-2  . L Hide 

5 '9. 00 Drill Lass Ol: V. Soikeld>. H. Blacksbcw. 8-11 . O. Gras 3 
i >4> 0 Flstnlnc Subs <>1/ C. Mxnsted'. E. Weirecs. S-ll . S. Pcrln 
4 <Zi Klir Klees i,Mr K. VasihiTn'. 11 . Gray. S-ll .. E. .Wer 

in im 0 Janie \orus ;.\1r B. M-'irf.ioii. G. Tuft. £-11 . B. Conrjiton 
IJ I7» no Lad! Harisu 'Air G. VcDl. K. Paine. S-ll . A. Cousins 
14 .Si 003 MxrtioKjnr L\ft C. Plaits'. Mfci S. Halt. *41 .W. Brntier 
16 11’I 02 Vo’s Bah) iMu C. Ciripnran'. S. Ne^ill. 6-11 . M Bray 7 
If (J0» Only Child '.Mrs C. Rc-bxmi. Dens, Smith, b-l I . M. G.-rcham 
19 .1' Pcccy Je« 'Mrs H. Fancel!'. V. Carr. 8-11 .. J. B. ML-c-rt 7 
2(1 (S' Phoenix llrmtc • Mr D. Fronl:v, V. Mitchell. S-II - D. Lelhernv 

1 -0 GT< •••*«« Dench -Mr G. Yell'. K. Pa.nc, S-ll . J. Curcnt 
C4 M>\ Bdhi, Tuesday Sue. 4-1 Fiahling StJuja. 6-i Msrlinuiiic. *-l Only Ctldd. 

17-1 Swcei r«uih. 14-1 c-lbers 

430 SKELLGATE HANDICAP (£581 : 6f) 
1 ‘71 0128-03 Chairro (CDi (Mr W'. Cockburai. J. W. Wjil*. 4-F-13 . E Hhle 
2 'a' 244-104 Red Roden iCD> Dir J. Hrndenom. M. W, Earierbr. Md L. C. Brown 
3 . ] • OHHKS-a Danre All Mgltl (Dl .Mia C. Hall-Darei. K. Paine. 3-«-.* J Cufanl 
6 141 0001-00 Dimmer' Bonn* lD' 'Mr* It. -HeiUtdUC'. F. Wiies. S” ~ .. J. Lo« 
- ni 208110 Mr Manacle 'Dl (»l (Mr R. Bailen). K. Whllrhcad. c---’ .. J. Skillfne 
6 •.(> 0.3000-0 Knrebird (Mr J. Turner'. K. Whitehead. 4-7-7  — 

5-4 Cb&riro. **-J Red Rrnloey. 7-2 Diixr .All Nrzh*.. S-l 3D Manacle. 14-1 .MBetc. 

5.0 STONEBRIDGEGATE PLATE (£518 :1m) 
I O-' 0-20021 Worth* Dm IDi 'Mrs O. Moeici. S Set'll. 4-0-9 .. M. Bhcblun 
6 .«■ IU-I Aelooby Siren (Dl 'Mr A. Duff', J. W Watt;.. 3-S-' . J. Lo»e 

•yi 2-03 Blend iBl .Mr R McAftiRiri. J. Hindiey. a-8-i . A Kimbefliv 
*1 -lr> 00000-0 Cel Bnreler <Mn J. Hum'. J Horn. 3-8-5 . D. Lei her tv 
9 '4< Kldopn 'Cadi Detenerc'. S. Hall. --S-3 . E. Johnsun 

10 I|4. II- KInp Saul 'Mr J Milchril'. W. Hon. 5-8-5 . C. Fcetelon 
12 .li OTO- rumble 'Mr* l CJirranrili. Mm S. Hill. 3-S-3 . N. Dane* - 
l.« ‘S' 42000-0 A Bin-Speed (Mr* I. Hutch I non >. W. F. Miirray. 3-3-0 . S. Perk* 
IJ *11. 390344- Bfamea Ja»' «Mr V. Foil. H BiacLriuw. )-«-0 . O Cn> 5 
If sir*' 03.UI30- CCM Vrai i?Ur W. Keir.'ld'i. J Dunk-o. 5-8-U . W. (jrr.'di 
19 «l5i 00011-30 Gaelic Melody iBl 'Mr 'V. MjcTiorcKH. R. Jtnli. i-iO M. L Thomas 
20 '2* ffli>ieo- Hormai .-'^rl M. DiBhlnc. I. Jordon. J-R.g . A. Hurrcrcts 
—' >9> 4. Muriiu Drue 'Mr M. Tj-iori. K Paj-nr. 3-8-4). J Cuwnl 
2“ -In. O- Wflinry Road -.Mr T. Robron'. Demi Smilb. J-S-0 . M Goreh»m 
■y Reollda 'Mr J. Cullevi. Mks S. Hall. .vs-O . 3V Bentlry 
-■2 ill' 6 Three Nines Lady Himier'. J. Ornirtun. *-h-0 . J. Hies mi 
.•o U00- 3 11a Real «.\|r K. Bc-enlnum. R. HoUlnshcod. 5-8-0 . T. |T« 

”-2 Blcrij. (■-: C ,-4 V-ai. <-1 \-l.-.nhy blreel. 6-1 Gne!-- Melody, 8-1 Mir.to Brae. 
Mojlui' Road. 14-f \3 <>rtm Doani. Blijiei Juv. 16-1 mbCTs 

M. BlockFh-nv 
. J. loae 

A Kimbcricy 
.. D. Lei her tv 
.. E. Johnson 

. C. texteton 
S. Dane* - 
. S. Perit* 
.. O Gror ? 
... W. (jn.'s 
M. L Thomas 
. a. Hurroebi 

J Ciiwnl 
. -M Go re hem 
.. 33 He alley 
... J. Higpini 
.. T. ITO 

Mir.to Brae. 

Ripon selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.30 \Vo3-oka. 3-0 Windsor Treasure. 3 JO \Vhistiing Shaft. 4.0 Tuesday 
Sue. 4.30 CHANTRO is specially recommended. 5.0 Aglonby Street. 
By Oor Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Mischievous. 3.30 Whistling Shaft. 5.0 Blend. 

Goodwood selections 
By Our Raring Correspondent 
1.45 Red Cross. 2.15 Chigosa. 2.45 Mankind. 3.1S APPLEBY FAIR is 
specially recommended. 3.45 Le Due. 4.15 Sovereign Deck. 4.45 
Sky Lord. 
By Our Newruarkei Correspondent 
1.45 Tie Break. 2.15 Cbigusa. 2.45 Mankind. 3.45 Le Due. 4.15 
Sovereign Deck. 

Newton Abbot 
2.30 MILD MAY STEEPLECHASE (Uand:- 

cap : £516; 3Nini 
2 Sul Pu-t Enily. --11-5 . R. Smith 
i 52T Slindwilan (Cl. 6-lft-l2 .. N. 38aklc»- 
6 (r.(i Gngland Green. lu-l'Xl .‘.L Wagner -■ 

II Jfp Blue Goblin. 6-1‘1-0.3. King 
Even Past Earle. 11-' SjrJi Un. h-l 

GtSgland Green. I'»-I Dine Goblin. 

J.I. RED FERN STEEPLECHASE iMaUens: 
E.U0 : 2m ID 

1 BluckuBICT Hill. “-1I-12 T. Hallaii 7 
2 4p4 Lasi Crock. -11-12 . J Klne 
4 2J( Le DlaMC. 6-11-12 .. G. McNally 1 
5 Jft MeLrorod. 11-11-12. ,.u 
6 0J0 Min Minnie. '-11-J2_Mr Hobb; 
7 D-up OrcanUed Chaos, v-ll-1' 

W. Stacwraark 
b U4ft Poesic G«»y. 11-11-17 

Mr Mitchell 
6 TOp Pnrwo Fia, "-11-I2 L Fidjiccc ’ 
l" l") Senior wrangler. “-11-I2 P. WanK." 
Il MU Stormy Guar. 4-11-12.. R. Wearer 

4-4 La-4 Crack. "-2 Senior Wrangler. 4-1 Le 
DLablr. S-l Mi* Mine Lie, 6-1 Slonnjr Game. 
J2-1 other i 

J..«n VICARY HURDLE (Handicap: £516: 
2m 10 

1 -■'to Lc Sire. S-IW.A. Andrews I 
2 2J4 Meme Lord. 6-12-2 .... P. Keane 7 
4 uuO PoneCs Precinct. 6-11-11 

S. C. Xiileht 5 
s (bf Giddy Girl (Cl. «-ll-a .. P. Blacker 
6 1C1 Tudor FrleniChlp <C>. '-11-2 

R. Hycit 
' U>2 Cracy Guy fCD». 9-11-2 

r. c. Bailey 
* 002 Jim Hanklas. 5-10-11 N. KcniiCk 
9 A ip HmnmliB. 10-11 .. .Mi Morrft 

10 014 Pcjctinp 'CD'. J-lfi-i .... R. ALklirt 
11 (W0 Rcy del Mundo. 5-lftfi P Relic nay 
12 011 Argot lCE». 7-10-6-M. Wapi.-r 
.11-4 Le Sire. I Oft-JO Merrlr Laid. ■*-; j:m 
Hankins. <-] prnler's Precinct. •.-! GhldF 
Girl, 9-1 Tudor Friendship. 12-1 others. 
Au INGSDON STEEPLECHASE ■ Handicap : 

L2"2 ■ .'n lii 
3 t-lb Rotk turn 1C>. i-ll-6 .. A. Vaicy 
2 01 p Bal IVdamlV iCD>. 13-11-1 

M. Umsici S 

'a srsscSi.^ g. ^c^’^ 
6 (Hu Admrnis Game. w_j n-5 N. wjklr-’ 
7 C-l The R .timer, 9-10-2 S. 33 lilunian 
8 001 Flying Tudor. l'l-li>-2 .. J. Williams 
■J Oftt Do So «C. 4.KMJ .. ..V, Soanr 

Id iMu Simon Templur. 6-10-0 .. C. Gr-iram 
11 pfll Tree Bin. (-Ifth -. L Lunrc 
12 PardoniiuL 7-10-0 .......... — 

J-l Balls-dalmy. 4-1 Rock Firm, 11-2 Flv- 
ms Tudor. “-1 Do So. f:-l Githura. Irt.1 
Admlrils Glair, 12-1 The Roomer. |n-1 
others. 

J.Jft TORQUAY HOTELS STEEPLECHASE 
'Handicap : LSIC : „7'un» 

1 p43 Esbon. lft-12-7.J T. Boairtc 
n upj Lueo* Ed!»r. u-ll-c .. P. K-Hca-jy 
■ -lii Laient-han «C>. 10-11-a Mr Wilson '■ 
f 120 Fori Lodpc. 9-11-3 

Mr Mtldnay--While 5 
11 ?.'l So Sear. n-IO-l.t . V. 'uinc 
12 "17 Krmbov. d-IO-12 .... Mr Werion f 
13 CTO SamL All. 10-IU-ft .. G. McNally .3 
15 4jp Land»ay. 11-10-4 .... Mr Alncr i 
..5-2 LiTenshaw. J-l Eston. s-| Fort Lod.T. 
1.-2 So Near. 10-1 Kcmhoy. 12-1 Lntidu-ay, 
lb-1 other). 

5 0 BL LPCV HURDLF 'Til* 1 : £51“ jr^n 
3 F'J CatsKOre. (.-12-ft -- Mr Evan « 

12 i«u Lord Ted. m-i |.a .. Mr Mitdicii 7 
14 u2(i 1 reyonr Fella. -11-a 

. __ _ Mr Mildmay-WliU: 5 
lo 86 Queen's Band. 5-1 !-S Mr C-ratcnv 7 
15 mil Rocky Times. 5-11-6 .... Mr Day 
l« »i*« ijjt child. 12-II-J .... Mr War me " 
L' r?p Mu. Pi rate. “-I (-4 _ Mr Bnees 7 
2' '.iril Paul Cbn.Kranc-. 1 l-l 1-4 sir r.o» ’ 
27 leu Stella's Fella. “-I1-4 .. Mr Hoorc "* 
2S no? Slralghl-.Mh Uidj. "-I7-4 Mr Alford 7 
.-2 Dull Gift. 5-11-3. 
’s m' Rlnparo-.e. 5-11-.7 .... Mr lavlor - 
38 021 Tcntergold. 4-M-l  Mr Reeves 5 

4-6 CAtssore. 4-1 Trce-nv Fella, o-l Tcntcr- 
SOld. lr*-l Lord Ted. M-l oiners. 

5 .''J BULPIN IIL RDLE (Du II • Jld; 
J!jW 

.1 0JW Ranser. 9-1241 . Mr Wilson . 
in inuj si Patrick's B!or. 9-124i Vr Baker - 

Perth (NH) 
230 CAPVTH HURDLE (Handicap: £2T2 j 

2mi 
5 132 Trim Lawns (D). 10-11-3 

Mr MbcTmshii 7 
4 00-2 Cold Henry (Dl. 1I-KM0 Mr Lin Icy 
<s p- Andrew John. IO-LO-7 

Mr N- Tinkler ~ 
7 300 Hard BrrnUr (CD). 8-10-7 

Mr Barclay 5 
9 OOp Fishermen's Ian. 6-10-2 Mr Greares 3 

10 rOQ October Fait, 6-10-1 .. Mr Love 7 
12 OW Mconshlft 7-10-0 .. Mr Gaston 1 

4-5 Trim Lawns. n-J . Cold Henry. 5-1 
Fisherman's Inn. 8-1 Hard Bronze. 20-1 
others. 

3.00 GLgNEAGLES SIEEFLEQ1A5I 'Han¬ 
dicap : £272 : 2m) 

I 172 Tartan Slave iTJi. 7-11-4 .. T. Stack 
1 (yOJ Noon CDI. 7-10-0.C. .Tinkler 

5 JpO Bibbon HID. T-lftO _ I. OrideD 
11-5 T*rt*n Sieve. 3-1 Noon. 8-1 Rinfaim 

HOI. 

5.30 KINROSS HURDLE rHandled 
2m Mi 

1 ion Killerrt 1D1. 6-1 l-o .... t stack 
4 J32 CabOlKhe (DL 8-10-ll Mr Barela- 3 
7 rru Dark Sky I CDI. 1-104 .. P. Brogan 

Nottingham results 
:.n r;. 11 BAGTHORPE STAKES iT-y*. : 

n.ftEMlSS. b L by FlreiireaK— 
Romens (Mr R. hueflerrt. S U 8 Ih 

JLL^ l ptgMit -ri-io Riv) 1 
ONEDIN LINE, b r to Cunrsbaw— 

Above The Line 'Col Sir D. Clngpei. 
6 si 8 lb . R, p. F.llioa 114-11 2 

CRCMBiE. gr x. (nr Fleece—Nautical 
Laoy tMr T. NlchoUai. Hu 31b 

T. Giln fS-O 3 
ALSO RAN : I Oft-33 Saucy Trouble (4ih>. 

M-2 The FlvmcChomrh. IJ-I Tom be tune 
Clritf. NCPIpB’t rmaic. 1 ran. 

TOTE; WKL lip: place*. Up. 27p: dual 
I forecast- B*e. F. Cut. MaJlon. 2'jl. 31. 
[ There ws« no bid for the wmaer, 

I 2.Ml ‘2..»3> FLYING HORSE PLATE <3 y-o: ri*c; inn 
At. QUAINT ch c. in. . NMnun 

'1 tht |l—Acelip 'Mr J. Hcndnvni, 
del.P. rddriw-16-4 rsvi | 

PaT HAND b S. bj Miles urn—rtvst’ 
(Mfc M HiUAV. & si r1 Its 

\. KrwfeUcv 116-11 ( 
CRWrvFR. m c. hi Takewalk H— 

F|n«i BnJA’i ‘Mr G. - nrr n'nest. 
0.| .P Ma-tS.,'! i|j-ri s 
ALSO RAN. r-J Tbe Owium. 'M 

CU'tiL ‘J'h*. Ba" (J"- 26-' Pe^nlU’li'il. 
I'MIJ mini S' I'sV-n Hill. 21-1 
Fttdnara’- Pchest. R--"' Of Lis*t O^bhir . 
xhn». • ker"'1 Ksm-is • Ouc-n lirhl SW9C- 
neT.i, Sue” Lean. Mcvi'k-isria 18 ran 

• TOTE- Win. 7ir; place*, lie. 77b. 'i'n 
p Walwtn LsmlviurTi *|. 61 Pnoicd 
Lucky Livra and Olccus dU nul ran 

3.(1 '3J»I CAPITAL AND COUNT ltd ' 
HANDICAP (3-y-O : IW30; |ld> 

FAIR ERBEZE. b hy_Afflnessor— 
Polar ' Dafitr. (Mr A. Bottom, 
Tal-11 lb.-.w. CtrtOfl (Ml | 

» «U Kisnov >CD). 11-10-5. — 
10 023 Lnciua iTJi. S-10-4 _ J O’Neill 
11 044 Anv Second. S10-I _P. Mon can 
13 UOU Follow Me (DJL 6-10-0 .. C. Tinkler 
14 n-« Cl I (marsh 'Eri. 5-104*_ M. Barnes 
16 OOO Saim Honore. 12-10-0_J. Glover 

“-4 Killer*'!'. 5-2 Cabimchc. r-J Ludin. i>l 
KmisroB. IV-1 Any Second. |is-l other* 

4 0 BRIDGE OP LIRA STEEPlECHISb 
'Handicap : £<70 : 3m* 

1 012 Supermaeter (Dl. 1I-12-* .. T. Sue* 
3 Id Hu*n Duncan 'Dl. 6-IIM'! M. Barfte* 
f pot Entre Noil* 'CDi. 11-104) 

A. McManus 7 
d-b Surrrnuster. II-a Huso Duncun. 2D-I 

outre NOUS- 

fcjO DUNBLANE STEEPLECHASE (»2*2 : 
2m> 

3 2lp Come To Baan. 7-12-0. .V. Perdv.l 5 
A 421 HicLoTy Hill (Dl. 6-12-0 .. P. Barrs 
6 dll Scotlc’t Bor. 5-12-0 - T. Swab 
X (NlS Kane CracLeL. 6-11-7 .... J. O'rreill 

id 312 Royal Chic. Ml*? - P. Mancan 
Esen« ScouaN Bo*. 11-4 Hickory Hill. '*-2 

Roral Chic. 6-1 Come To Bann. 12-1 Kins 
Lrodita. 

i 0 DUNKELD HURDLE <L2(M : Inn 
I 302 BeSinnh. 6-11-8 . K. Bun- 
.« Just Freda. 6-11-8 .. Mr RartSay 5 

MATOPO. ir i. M Roan R.icket— 
Zim« Ljfce LMr T. Frocn. hsi *lb 

P. Edden iV-lr * 
BREEZY. 6 C. Oy Refto—Peat Fire C-Mr 

R. Moiler*. 7 *1 S li> .. D. Manbad 1°-:' 3 
ALSO RAN: l'f-10 far 4 

TOB. 

TOTE: Win. Mo: foreCKL E2.J9. C. 
Britain. Newmarket. 1>3. 4. 

3 JO L-..-1J CINDER SELL PLATE C-V-o: 
£776: «» 

MR GEORGE, eta e bp GelJranter— 
ley B iMr CLHeauhyl. F. Dorr f?-l) I 

GREAT ST BERNARD, ch c. by 
Moimubt Call—Prunanda IMr D. 
Monmsui. * si ...... W. Canon 'S-ll B 

WHITE EMPEROR, ^ e. hiGreat 
Wav—la Rcmnai LMr P. Taylor). , . 
3„ .T. Is« (1MJ 3 

also ran: 4-7 un art: Fur. iTj 
Marcus. 14-1 Paranaen. 16-1 QaT*. .20-4 
Puna round. 2S-I Barleyciod Sac*- 33-1 Hiah 
Band uibi. Cticdickm. Ylddco. 12 ran. 

TOTE : Win. «ip; plaert. ZFr. Jftp. °(p 
R Hannon Marlboroucb M Zl 

A <23 Lolbisn CouMrys. 6-ll-B .P. Thllor 
5 3-ftJ Sibehus, o-ll-» . . . Mr Collxas 
n 00J TOO Small. .. P. Chari*™ 7 
■ (Hip W inkei Todd, s-l 1-k . . P. Mnnenn 
It 1 "if Kafir KInftien. f• 11-“ . — 
17 IJ4 Breadwinner. 4-11-6 .. D. Moorhead 
l« nuO Miss Guisbotcush. a-iidi 

J. Marshall " 
21 ■' Puitle Herr. 4-1 Ml ... M. Dnmc 
22 mil Ren.if I.miie. 4-11-0 . It. crone 

7-1 Bcclnu.li. 4-1 Loihcm Count eve 4-1 
Sihrliu*. 6-1 Too Small 10-1 Brcidvinncr. 
16-1 Purple Hare. SI-1 cber*. 

Ludlow (NH) 
6 0 \5TON MUNsLOW HURDLE .Di" li 

(5*1 Im II* 
1 JTF Arilaal n-11-4.G Thorncr 
2 2-'2 Bra>C Loot h-ll-4 . . .. R PUm.m 
4 *F4 |mercert'.w --f I—J.C. Caiui* 
s 0 No Recciri i—11 —: .. C. (loUmnnh) 
i* Inrended 5-11-i .K. Maeulre 

0- Kellys .Mail 5-11-3.h. TtiWr 
5 Odd Pal's DJuifaicr «-ll-.< - R. fans 
4.? Brave LooL .M loieoded. 6-1 laler- 

nrlor, (0-1 ArilEJl. 16-1 oibcrs. 

b.30 LUDLOW CASTLE HURDLE .Handi- 
c.ir-: £442: 2m Jii 

1 2Ml Pearly pc <CDi P-12-1 . .. I* Ru,-ell 
2 144 Nighi nnd Da* "-I2-0 . . W. Smith 

2Du Grew Bo* o-ii-in .. 
4 TO" HeadniosTer ”-l 1-10 . 
5 i'2(i Courier n-10-12 ... 
n 7Fft Ti'mrm Rote K-KH 
X U"n Furnclra-ure 6-lft-t . 
“ Fiat Ptafecf Blood 8.IU-4 

111 3111 Llall (rots I ft-10-4 . 
11 r.j Dnin 5-10-1 
12 OFi'i Phi.lid.-n "-IO-0_ 
1.- UO FJflrr S-lft-i. 

2-1 Nicill and Day. 7-7 
Prjrltric. n-l HrJdnunrr. S- 
Totnmy P«c. 16-1 oihers. 

.K. While 
- .. . B. Danes 
-- J. Francome 
.S. Mr 5 
.D Aikiiu 

•. R. Die tin 3 
.... Mr June* 7 

. B. E*M* 
.T. Norman 
Gins* Roy. J-I 
I Coursicr. !0-1 

" •*»> GOLD CUP lUuoirn UcerlRlnie : 1.272: 
MTU 

4 IDI Forest ROcfc 'Dj 9-12-S .. Mr Wild7 
F- Golden Sands II h-12-n 

Mr sicrtaj 
2 Ev1* lon'Pid 7-15-0. Mr Hares 7 

I FF. P .rrraxsus ri24i ... .Mr Owens 7 
„u j02 Vem Vid 'X)i 10-12-0 .. Mr Hint I 5 

2-5 Forest Rodr. 3-1 Golden Ssnde II. 6-1 
* cm Vie,. 14-1 oiheis 

“-Jo BUTTER CROSS 
■12IM : 2mi 

STEEPLECHASE 

■i Some Surpnse .D) ri-12-10 S. May 5 
5 2 U Ga. Guy 'T>i 5-12-3 - K. While 
" l.-l -Rivman Ihuura 'CD* 5-IC-Li — 
■ ww Am am '-iZ-0 . u Aeibuih 

Asuujel U-12-0.Mr Uoid 7 
11 Sha»IBFi.jn 12-0.J. Bishop ” 
12 FPP Sky Artist 10-12-0_ Mr krlsjll 7 

|.J Gal Uu;. *-2 some surmsc. J-l 
Shar melon. 12-1 Oihers 

30 (UD T reni Hangrirer, 6-11-4 ^ *'0o*B ' 
t _ Mr Aidraonh ’ 

al Wcmxcirih Treasury k-ii~j 

-;3 Oftp Johnny Rainy. 5-11-3 Mr^idWHrds ’ 
2“ Jg0 Rc4i« TTjjpidur 5-11-3 Mr Down - 
■V. ^ Lonidalc Boy. 4-I/-I _Mr Day 7 
29 22 M-snne Parjae. 4-10-10 Mr Hodges 

2-1 Marine Parade, 5-2 Qcid'elrcr tvt 
Wenrworth Ttrasure. T-l SL P3BtC<tS "Blui 

^"BSr-iiJ’dSSlSf TrTO,<,“- ,J-1 L“5* 
_ NEWTON ABBOT SELECTIONS: 2 =a 
Sapdfobu. aft Last Crack. .1.30 Le Sire. 
4.0 Balhdauly. ijft Fort Lodge. ‘.0 Clit- 
C-ve. f.io Marino Parade. 

& (■ wmTCLIFTE STEEPLECHASE 'Handl- 
cap : io J u : 2mi 

’ K» Kettid MariTViDi 9-1M A. Branford 
i V,'* £'»*> Mark (CDi R-ll-6 .. K. While 

-2*? Haegu .CD* 9-!"-h . R Evaas 
’• «' Jftira (Bi 5-10-7 .... B. McNally 7 
3 P-4n Persian Copper 13-10-0 J Buhop 7 
•vJ Kmjd Martr. S-2 Royal Mart 4.1 

H.iBEJs. 11-7 Jntni. 16-1 Persian Copper. 

h 50 ASTON .MUNSLOW HLORDLE iDtv n - 
£204: -m Iri 
' TO Boh 7-1J-4 .. A. Gsieley 7 
! TOJ Most Prince r—11—1 .... J. Francome 
4 3ft Plant Won 6-11-4.G. TbOTMr 

Top Weiehi rwrl-t .. Mr Metes 1 
V_Angels Wbifrer 5-11-3 .. S. Tailor 

Raft Coronash 5-11-5 . C. Candy 
* 15-4 Dent'. CmI'Skc 5-1.1-j.— 

to- Erru'-jn Kmp 5-11-3- -17. White 
ill uidi Onrrm 5-l|-.< . R_ Etrum 
I* ICO Wjier Sport 5*11-S .. D. uarranchi 

S2 PLun Wo It. ~-2 Water Spon. 9-2 
firuscaa Ijbc. 6-1 Onreir. Coronasa. £-1 
Gerry'e Coiuje. 12-1 others. 

• Doabuul runner 

4.n i4.m E\*r"UOD H.WD1CAP PLA1F 
13-s -o : if .'u '.J ■ 

SMOKE)' TACK. 0 4. 6; Rishi Trelc 
—Sdi<»c::6 'Mr D. Rotii»on'. 

_ Ih.i. acasrasc ii-l< 1 
USSA.HY BOY. h u. bv — 

Pink F-oM 'Mr* \. Sher trail!. 
(si i m . A Miittji i6-I* s 

CAMPUt c *'• TO Si Alplaue—CjIHp 
Feline., r -Mrs J. Wn.*crmaJii. 
*,l .E. John;on 11j-s |g,.. g 

AISO RAN; "-2 Sons Ot ipwift Wshl. 
5-1 Roit Oo'C- J-l What a TreaL 9 ran. 

TOTE: Wat. 74p: pieces. TOP. SSp: tore- 
s*«L KA.2S p- Dsiey. Newmarket. St 41 

450 14 31' LkMiWTTH HAMMCAP lLo'4 » 
Im 51; 

CROWN com r. b c P-. K4U«, 
King—.VrMirAU' 'The Queen.', 4>n. 
an Ift lb . P. Waldron 14-D » 

HYDE PARK, f e. 61 AlcuJe— 
raLrcream (Mr R. Matbcnti. 2mc. 
8 si Sib.j.. B. Tfcilor i4-l» i 

POTCXT CGUNC1LLOP.. b h. by 
PH»v C'limdllai—TalrmilU '.Mr J 
Tcrryi. Asm. 8 st 3 lb R Waicn (13-6 !ae< 3 
ALSO RAN : ”-l Hoity Tolly, 11-1 Trumpei 

Dance. 2iw| Roitman 14Ui). f*rl»Y Cute, 
Cuofilinuen. Due D'Orleans. Crrsu Roa. 
10 ton. 

TOTE: Win. Mo: plans. I.lp. Ho tin: 
dual torero;. £1 (r) l. Balding. Kjaaelrre 

; Fair Breerr. smokey 
Tact. £55 TREBLE r A.-spuitni. Mr 

jackj,ot 

Ludlow (NH) 
-■ '--ITCWNHAhl HURDLF iHanaicJo i 

i-«J : 2m I(. 
KINGS HJ.NG. h K B> K.na's 

Coup—Ferule iMn> 1 Muecje- 
51ft. tJi-i r |6 m. Wagner -'*-2.' 1 

FIRST BKJfF. hr b. bt CLunrel 
—VMf* '.iiri iMr A. Jac.itni. ,ry ri. 
.0*1 j Its K R Fran- > M.111 (a.I 2 

SPLRTICAh. u!i » hy Siinta 
General—traypuus 1 Vr J. shakes- 
ucarei. foil. I "si "Jh 

Mr aiwLcvrcarc ijft-:i .» 
ALSO KAN : B«-»rc i&. i>.i Charlrr- 

uraU'.ud. '.2.| Kh'.thi Khan 'pul 2i_’-' 
(I'rhula Ulhj. 50-1 Mideumi^iax Curies / 

TOTE : Win. XTd: nieces. 22n. I4p. il W; 
.r'?1r*t^'- -*;r. A. Ulreh. u Uitosctcr 

,iy. jOI Winner bonabi m lor .;st» rns. 

:.J5 (2^191 LLNNfY HURDLE .DIv |: 
L2IM : 2m 10 

LORD NUT. b S. h> JarelcI— 
hluirew (Lord Heskethi. 5 it*. 

u.... A. Branrortf '4-7 (avi I 
Hardiytm. b c, by Hertficwuie— 

NTmnfTapb IMr S fle Zueiei. Ayrs, 
»r ftlh -. W. SbormarV (5-1) 1 

FLA rNlj Jl'PI. b C. by Tehran C-'-urt 
—Beach Maid iMr H. HumphersronJ. 
Syra. -Mai D lb .... K. Risen i.i3-l> 3 
ALSO RAN; J-! Pav Aureole idth*. 15-1 

Tide Line, i-o-l Begear Me. Top Twenty. 7 
ran. 

TOTE i Win. Wo; place*. Up. I?p: dial 
ft\rera»i- 2*p. F. WUwyn. ot Lambuura. il. 
hd. Joe's LiOOo did not run. 

3'5 £\IP) PRIORS BALTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE raanrhcnp: tl-sft: 2';no 

GOLDEN BkTMiS. b a. be Golden 
Ssrpnse—Petien 'Mr A HartnolD. 
; ?)«. ft'-I 2 lb A. Turned (l 1-5 (aTi y 

CARIB R'-JIAL 6 2. tr Sria:sh: Deal 
—Qurei o' The W'eyi '"Mr B. Tiylur). 
°iti. si 7ib . k. hich 15-n j 

SOU ASH. pr g. try Ear lira Lint— 
R*'le Oranye 'Mr D Adsnul. TO n. 
li'M o !b . . .. Mr J. Rurtr •*.! 1 3 
ALSO Ran . :(»-: Camn canun >41 to 

\moreuo --ui Laurel Brnpib iuul -■(_( 
E t.D A. Ca/lL-i -I*, a .an. 

TCiTf : w';n. 24p. places. 
anal i.rrerari. 1 ;1. 2L1 ,v HwiruII. ai 

1 ‘■Rmidiuho : St“rLEC« ^E 

“Mv^.TSr ieb5' 
H^vooDetmx’& 1 

wsn..euS», 

LUDLOW SELFCTTON6: 6." Erase Loot, 
e.-•* Pearlir-.f ’ u Fvnsi Ruck. ”.Tft Gay 
dM. h.u Krrnel Mam. 230 Water Sport. 

PF6TH SCLECTIONS- 2.3ft Cold Henn- 
.r.'i Tenan Slave, j. Fonoa- Me. 4.0 Hmro 
Duncan, u.ou ycou'i Bor. r.O Purple Haze. 

ROSS KOY.U.. ch c. TO Furr Koto! 
—Row PmD! 'Mr F. Plts clove. 
■ a rv. fti II • th.A. Maason r9-!} J 
ALSO RAN' : 5-2 foe EsioUe. 4-1 Pride of 

Coulter '4uu. 5-1 Ncphin Bee 'sej, 4.1 *- 

9°raa f°"i R“yuJl!way liu‘- Hfhsn,De-Hai. 

TOTE ■ Win. ; places Jir ,'r -/w, 

1 
e£^. SPS 2 

S' J*. 2- J'V A rale ■ 

a,,u hjria. 9 sr U Ip p. Butler C-fi 1 

xmCpf*7' Lanc 

>S?b fea^in. V-"1: Ka- v- 

J lKJ 'J:m W'wav ULKDLE '-tiv II: 

COLSPAR. h c i>, Spartan Gcni.-n: 
“Cellared Tj:-i ,Y!r j Ca-.*id<.. 

..2,7*■ ■ t '-M6 .. H. Barry ii-'- (a1 
GONr. 5OR A BURTON. ►- wv t3' 1 

|-»ai 1'imcr-Bun 00 coi iV.k v 
..^'hViVr.1' Iy»t: '*» D. Cr-omcr 2 

1 hr 1. tv Tiepolo H— - 
P.C4? Of May (Mist D >ci2rto'. 
"lr* list ■ lo . P. BoLm I/MJ 3 

nSSW/ 4ra4 >:s:v lMn 3:“: 

1. D- 
,.TOTE DOUBLE! GoidU BaLoxa. r-■], 
ts.-A TREBLE? Lord N-J. Lc Flit, Collar. 
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Facing up 
to 

cooperative effort 
save Britain’s newspapers 

If the Labour Government cares 
about Britain’s position in the 
world, it r*--jst be deeply worried 
by the sudden chances in the 
leadership of Europe during 
these tumultuous weeks of May. 

The cardinal new fa-t e.f 
European life is tha emergence 
ot . a potentially immerse.y 
strong Paris-Bonn axis. _ Too 
accompanying danger is tnat the 
British Government will De com¬ 
pelled by the domestic impera¬ 
tive of renegotiation to stand Oil 
the sidelines as Herr Schmidt 
and M Giscard d'Estu.;ng do me 
really serious thinking about 
Europe’s future. 

President Pommdou nnc Herr 
Brandt never really liked or 
trusted each other. This 
strengthened the position ot Mr 
Heath, but he largely threw 
away the advantage by support¬ 
ing ’President Pompidou. 

When Labour came to power 
in March, disagreement oyer 
Europe’s relationship with tne 
United Stares had reduced the 
temperature between Bonn and 
Paris to a new low point. Mr 
Callaghan was clearly aware of 
this when on March 20 he 
assured the Commons that 
Britain would seek good re.a- 
tions between France and 
Germany. . . 

Capitalizing on the difficulties 
between Paris and Washington, 
and giving rein to his own in¬ 
clinations. Mr Callaghan played 
his Allanticist card for all it was 
worth and slightly more. The 
genuflection towards Dr Kiss¬ 
inger was also meant as a cour¬ 
tesy to Bonn, though Herr 
Brandt found it slightly embar¬ 
rassing. At the same time, im¬ 
pending difficulties with the 
French over renegotiation were 

• played up; those with Bonn— 
inherently as great — were 
played down. 

What a different situation 
confronts Labour this week- In 
place of the useful bogy figure 
of M Pompidou, there is the 
manifestly cool, intelligent and 
pragmatic M Giscard. In place 
of Herr Brandt, with whom it 
was hard to get down to the nuts 
and bolts, there is the almost 
alarmingly no-nonsense Herr 
Schmidt. In place of the rank¬ 
ling jealousies and suspicions of 
the Brandt-Pompidou relation¬ 
ship, there is the avowed mutual 
admiration, respect and like- 
mindedness nf the liberal con¬ 
servative in Paris and the con¬ 
servative social democrat in 
Bonn. . 

M Giscard summed it up with 
brutal candour in his pre-elec¬ 
tion radio news conference. 
After emphasizing that Franco- 
German cooperation was for him 
the decisive element in Europe, 
he added: “Naturally l do not 
wish to exclude Great Britain, 
which recently has taken up a 
more reserved and uncertain 
position, so that the process of 
building Europe depends now on 
a thorough and considered un¬ 
derstanding with _ Germany. 
By a happv coincidence, Bonn 
bands over the Presidency of 
rhe EEC’s Council of Ministers 
to France on July 1. 

As for the Labour Govern¬ 
ment’s Atlanticist card, it has 
been snatched smartly away by 
M Giscard and Herr Schmidt. 
Both these former finance mini¬ 
sters share a keenly realistic 
appreciation of the desirable de¬ 
cree of Europe’s dependence on 
the USA. I: is no secret that Dr 
Kissinger appreciates power and 
the ability to deliver the goods. 
Herr Schmidt and M Giscard are 
the sort of criso and decisive 
people he likes to deal with. 

None of this means that Britain 
is necessarily doomed to a peri¬ 
pheral existence, but it does 
strengthen the political case for 
full and 3ctivc British participa¬ 
tion in all the councils of the 

There was a crumb of hope for 
newspapers and hopes of 
"Tester editorial freedom at the 
Jose of iast week’s parlia¬ 
mentary debate on the press. 
The Prime Minister said that 
changes in legislation are being 
considered by the Government 
in relation to libel, contempt, 
official secrecy and individual 
privacy. 

As the laws now stand, news¬ 
papers run tremendous risks in 
tackling investigative journa¬ 
lism. Allhough it is true that 
some so-called investigations do 
no more than satisfy voyeuristic 
readers, most do contribute to 
so Jen-5 benefit and radically 
change the rate of victims of 
dru^s, illness, crime, suiter mg 
and" fraud. By and large, men. 
me press does deserve addi¬ 
tional freedom, and would itself 
welcome reasonable protection 
against its abuse. 

Such matters will- or course, 
fail within the scope of the 
Government's proposed Royal 
Commission on the Press, al¬ 
though the debate in the House 
showed chat there is a good deal 
of resistance to such a com¬ 
mission. 

The theory behind torming a 
commission is that there is so 
iittle agreement on the troubles 
of newspapers, especially eco¬ 
nomic ones. But that is no more 
than a theory. The fact is that 
management is aware of what is 
wrong, and how belated have 
been most efforts to put things 
right- At the same time, it is 
encouraging to see that union 
leaders, and most of their mem¬ 
bers, are becoming cooperative 
rather than defensive. 

Ideally, an action group of 
union and management men 
smould get together to do some¬ 
thing to reduce top-heavy over¬ 
manning agreements all through 
production departments, and 
fast. Past efforts have been par¬ 
tially successful, abandoned too 
soon, and not maintained, so 
that manning levels have crept 
up again. This time, there would 
have to be some incisive surgery, 
and for good. 

I he extraordinary thing about 
the newspaper industry is that 
it has absorbed many ot the bad 
haoits and so few of the good 
ones of the other industries u 
is so quick to criticize when ad¬ 
versity strikes. Cost control, 
taken for granted by any other 
manufacturer or retailer (and 
newspapers do, in a sense, com¬ 
bine both) is a foreign phrase, 
rareiy used, rarely understood- 
Cost consciousness is rarely 
mentioned. Uncontrolled, im¬ 
pulsive spending has been—still 
is to some degree—the rule, and 
managers who try to cut back 
to something approaching com¬ 
mon sense have a bard time. 
They are dealing with highly 
paid men and_ women who ex¬ 
pect an exceptional standard of 
working life and conditions. 

How can one justify an annual 
bill c£ £4m for 272,000,000 
wasted, unsold copies of daily 
newspapers, resulting from 
profligate printing of too many 
copies in the hope that some of 
the extras will appeal to casual 
passers by ? The worship of 
daily sales figures rather than 
the respect for steady and con¬ 
tinued growth has cost Fleet 
Street millions of pounds in 
wastage and costly, self-destruc- 

tive promotions which start a 
vicious spending spiral right 
across the national press. 

Modernization of machines 
and methods is almost impos¬ 
sible without a close relation¬ 
ship with the unions, and there 
are now signs that the formerly 
opposed factions have come to¬ 
gether for the common good. 
All a publisher mow needs is the 
money for modernization and, 
more important, some prospect 
oF a decent return on his invest* 
ment. 

The return has to be a real¬ 
istic one, without bolstering by 
Government subsidies, which 
treat the symptoms, not the 
cause, and weaken the strong 
while trying to strengthen the 
weak. Every national news¬ 
paper has to set its own house 
in order, to survive only if fit, 
just as papers have been doing 
over the past decade or so in 
the provinces, where modern¬ 
ization and modern business 
methods have been far more 
prevalent than in and around 
Fleet Street. The knowledge 

that a country of Britain’s size 
and population could well be 
served ' by fewer newspapers 
must be a spur to those deter¬ 
mined to'survive. 

to win revenue 
sacked 

advertisers are . 
enough for their space. The 
blame lies partly with the 

7<, „ survive. JjSgfSnL? tiM 
A newspapers . .p Dunng the sixties, newspapers 

to outside pressures, beyond its . ad not oaiy television 
control, is not unique in in¬ 
dustry. Slumps have a sort of 
chain effect in* most industries. 
But it is interesting to wonder 
whether advertisers really 
“ care ” about the product they 
use ? There is evidence, that 
readers care and look upon the 
daily or Sunday paper as almost 
part of the family. But adver¬ 
tisers ? History shows that they 
tend to flee anything that smacks 
of a sinking ship, just whisper 
that a newspaper is in hot water, 
and the advertisers run to more 
successful competitors. 

I am not mooting some kind 
of advertisers’ unofficial philan¬ 
thropic society. Advertisers are 
in business to make their own 
products pay and, therefore, to 
communicate their virtues 
through either die most popular 
or the most specialized media. 

The major comnlaint is that ing advertising agencieSitos- 
not paying been looking at rates. Taking all 

the popular daily newspapers 
together, rates have. risen . on 
average by a mere 20 per cent 
in the past five years. With the 
popular Sundays, the outlook is 
better because rates are 43 per 
cent higher. 

The quality dailies have done 
rather better than the popular 
journals, with rates up by 33 per 
cent in the five years. Quality. 
Sundays are up 23 per cent. the. 
apparently ■ depressed level 

sspei 
tied down by Phases One, Two 
and Three, frozen in the first, 
and tightly controlled in the 
second two stages, they have had 
no opportunity to redress the 
balance, and rates are cheaper 
than anywhere in Europe-—as far 
as comparisons can be made with 
countries where die kind of 
national press that we enjoy does 
not exist. _ , , 
. Hobson Bates, one of our lead- 

‘ This must be 
the time 

to get together 
with 

advertisers as 
much as 

with unions and 
seek out 

high-service 
advertising 

cooperation with 
manufacturers 

who should come 
to realize 

what a bonus 
they have 

been getting 
for more 

than a decade. 
Advertisers 

are not paying 

their way in 
the cost jungle’ 

„ _advertisement 
but also supermarkets packed 
increasingly with “ own label ” 
merchandise and with the power 
to do their own local promotions. 
So it was not until about 1S72 
that publishers really had the _ 
confidence to raise their rares probably being the result of the 
without risking advertiser resist- rather low rate of The Sunday 
ance. They were just about on Telegraph. Considering the rise 
the point of courageous take-off costs of raw materials alone, 

the advertising revenue . in¬ 
creases look absurd—coets-have 
gone up by about-20 per cent in 
the time. The Price Code allows 
only a percentage increase 
related to allowable costs, which 
has to be rationed and spread 
over both cover prices and adver¬ 
tisement rates. If the Govern¬ 
ment could release cover prices 
from the code, allowable costs 
could be allocated to advertise¬ 
ment pages. An index of media 
rates, from 1964 -to 1972, pub¬ 
lished by the Advertisi 
Association, shows that natioi 
papers lagged behind all other 
media—especially . . regional 
dailies,' magazines and- trade- 
technical papers. 

But there is the question-of 
whether the market can stand 
an increase in newspaper rates. 
A Financial Times survey of 
120 marketing men. in Febru¬ 
ary, 1974,- showed that more 
than half of than planned to 
reduce advertising expenditure 
and that two-fifths wanted.to 
reduce their' onnnai budgets by 
up to 25 per cent. Altogether, 

advertising cuts were part of a 

crisis plan. 
Tins, then, must be a rime to 

get together with advertisers 
as much as with unions and 
seek out high-seredee advertis¬ 
ing cooperation with manufac¬ 
turers, who should come to rea¬ 
lize what a bonus they have 
been getting for more than a 
decade. Advertisers are not 
paying their way in the cost 
jungle. 

Cover prices have gone as 
-far as they .can for the present. 
The populars at least will hope 
for another increase in the 
autumn, while the heavies are 
at last moving when they , can 
and should, without casting 
furtive ' glances over their 
sbocridens at rivals with lower 
prices..- The half-crown paper 
{The Sunday .Times-,is 12p) 
might-have seemed. impossible 
a. couple of years ago*but 
public, appears to take such an 
event in its stride. 

One of the Royal Commis¬ 
sion’s tasks will be to look at 
editorial participation, but 
think what the newspaper in¬ 
dustry needs, is decisive man¬ 
agement, and in -all depart¬ 
ments.. .Workegr cooperation, 
yes. Participation? '.well, it 
all depends on what you mean 
by participation- A paper of 
character is. a free paper, and 
a free paper is usually run by 
a few dictators. 

Sheila Blade 

C0DSQ; What is to be-done!;about the- cumulative 
ge and still growing oH super- 

tankers, and toe pollution They 
are causing to the seas. and 
oceans ? The .question is pre¬ 
sented in a pair oTari&Ies just 
published In the JVem Yorker, 
which describe . the-.', damage 
already done .and the prospects 
of worse in the future! ; 

*Chrerthepa&tVM decades ”, 
writes 'Mr Noel Master*. . 
harp'undone much of the struc¬ 
tural work of the.aeons; the . 
present decade may- destroys .and-more tankers have o* 
great deal more—perhaps more ' passing'that way sm« the^c 
than we can possibly suspect at ing of the Suez CanaLand tir 
present. Why should we- allow- are -now; between 500 and - 
this unspeakable depredation^ c?- them -t» average ev 
when so much of it is necessary month,. hair 
only to the dedicated greed of a ; loaded^ 
few men and corporations? . it as 

Mr Mostert traces die growth 
of the supertankers and me way 
they have spilt Oil wherever they 
have gone. Already.; he says 
there are orders oir hand for 
several , tankers' of. 540,000 tons 
capacity, • and - some? shipping 
people, have -started talking 
about a T^SOjOOO-tormer. - 

He concludes there is no hope ---- . 
of effei^ye"--action , from such. ■ because the destruction ox- 
worldwide bodies s's-the- Inter- . sub-Antarctic birds. co 
governmental Maritime Consul- damage the whole ecologj 
tadve . Organization (Inco),- balance of fish, and marine:,, 
which he-criticizes, for allowing ■ in.'4-.particularly fertile area 
an increase in the-loads that- the.world-. • . ..v.'r 
tankers can cany, he calls vsr . ^ frequentlytc 
“ruthless .and arbitrary uni-. ^.5^ are tfae earth’s last: 
lateral action » by countries m tdudwd resource, its final fr 
toe mam oil consummgimes^- ^ ^ a p^iHe source 
North America, Europe and-. mucj| bf the food and noun 
Japan. .. ... ment - .that our overaait 

These countries* .he "writes, p1aaet ^U- need, then k w® 
should impose - rigorous 8ta11' be - dnfortetoare indeed a j 
dards on tankers-bringingoil to- 'aBqwedwbar is.perhaps them 
their terminals!- Tankers should 
be severely penalize, .or not 
allowed .in,- unless they meet 
high standards’ of safety,-opera¬ 

tion and crew health. • 
Tlh!^ should:, be - subject .to 

scrupulous l. examination on 
arrival, in . port. They should be 
compelled to. discharge their 

insteadjrf^§eing free to do so: 
out at sea.J, . ’ 7 ’ . ’• 

There is" a precedent, Mr 
Mostert considers, far this sort 
of unilateral action. -A few 

"teaks,' spills, and irresponsaH' 
dumping of tank slops at sea 
T*:Every canker, however w..' 
managed, drops.'some of its 
inroAhe sea -in some form'-- 
other; badly managed ships »•■• 
ceaseless polluters, and,. 1 . 
garden • snails; can. often 
followed by the long irideso 
.trail bf their waste.” 

:• Some of the worst affec 
areas ' are - in': tile -waters arof . 
the Cape ctf-Good Hope. M. 

_of them ft 
Mr Mostert descri 

‘on appalling story 
Wreck,, breakdown, -corns 
tom, end "leaking tanks, ton 
jiing^and wanton dumping - 

-. 'Mr .Mostert writes ;of 
levascating effect on bird 1 

. The: whole' penguin family n 
be “ the first, the biggest and 
most, distinguished casualty”, 
sayiJ- But the;effects coidd- 
eveo more far-reaching than tf 

fruitful and important sea of 
to be. irreparably damaged; 
evear destroyedi. in its bkdogi 
functions.” "• ' 

;: Jifr .Mostert is scathing ab 
toeway supertankers have b* 
bmk .as quickly and as cfaea 
as possible, with extra eqx 
ment that' would make th 
safer simply left out. 

•.* In many cases, he adds, pa 
cularly when th ey have been i 
mg under toe fiags of coove 
ence, to^se huge ships have he 
manned 'by hnproperly train 
and uncertified crews, navigr. Jl 

ing with defective equipment. 
. So far, none of toe really l 
tankas have been involved ir 
niajor disaster.. ' But he poii 

ago, at- American b: 
approved^a 'hew code of safety 
requirements on board pas sen- ■ 
ger liners for the prevention of.'; 
fire. Then^without waiting^for, 
the other countries to ratify it, / 

anysmp stopping at an AW 
^n^opick 

This had toe effect of compliance, however much "the He. adds mat ^the super tanks 
t-. -_T-_- -_ThA. foreign lines cornpl ained- - The. 
arm. would - be' tQ get the same 
results with the oil tankers. Mr • 
Mostert comments: 
-United States- covdd make sum 
a demand from shifting xm be¬ 
half . American.-, tourists-—a 
comparatively small Sroup—- 
then' the same demand^ou behalf 
of its coastal- populaticm; would 
surely he warranted." . 

Tankers V' spread- •. their.- oil- 
across the seas in -several ways, 
he writes: There the spectacular 
accidents, when tankers collide, 
or when, as with the' Torrey- 
Canyon in 1967, they ' .run 
aground.. .But just as harmful on 
the long run is -^ the insidious 

already moke prone to brea 
down roan any class of ship sin 
the' age of- steam, will becon 
even more dangerous as they g 
ofcdfcr. - : 

There &, he says, little pre 
pect of establishing any effe 
.live-;, 'fecernational' authorit 
“Before It is too late, some wa 
must be fetiiid to ensure that ft 
men who profit from toe h - 
Ships 'are held accountable f1 
toe health and- standards ai 
effideocy of the crews, and to 
they ard held acCbuntable ir. 

every' drop of oil that gees t- 
■ boards . 

y ■ Peter Straffor 

The obstacles to trust between black and white Rhodesians 
The men in Rhodesia might be 
ready for peace—readier than 
wo are.. I am in Rhodesia for the 
second long stay this year. On 
one occasion or another I have 
talked - at length with Prime 

... , Minister Mr Ian Smith, Bishop 
1 Hprr Schmidt and M ! Abel Muzorewa, toe President or 
gS "mrJmhTndr™,v0 as 

a, possible l!» h.ndranco » ; Ellj« fGabelUh, ,he Vice Pr« 

able African and European 
leader. 

1 do not know when a settle¬ 
ment will come. Tne mood in 
Salisbury changes from day to 

progress represented by renego¬ 
tiation. Neither is likely to be m 
a mood for economic sacrinces 
to help a British Government 
which seems unaware of the 
inrer-dependence of member 
states and sceptical of the value 
nf closer union. 1 hey appreciate 
that £urone might seem weaker 
without Brit?in, but most fnends 
of Britain fear that outside toe 
EEC we would run the risk of 
becoming, relatively speaking 
and pending the great panacea 
of North Se'a oil—a political as 
well as an economic dwarf. 

Roger Berthoud 

cay, and the obstacles to trust 
are enormous. But toe facts are 
that the Prime Minister and toe 
Bishop have been meeting fre¬ 
quently and cordially, that toe 
ANC has given Muzorewa a man¬ 
date to negotiate an agreement, 
that toe discussions are about 
details, and that boto men have 
recently spoken optimistically 
about tbeir talks. It would be 
wrong to predict an agreement. 

but it would be well to prepare 
for it. 

For a further fact is that the 
quality of an agreement might 
depend greatly upon anticipated 
reception. Mr Smith and Bishop 
Muzorewa do not yet trust each 
other. . The Africans and toe 
Europeans do not yet crust each 
other. None of them has abound¬ 
ing faith in the world ourside. 
They need to know what toe 
world will do if they agree. 

The six principles represent 
the British conditions for a rari- 
fiable agreement. They require 
eventual majority rule, guaran¬ 
tees against retrogressive 
constitutional amendments, 
immediate improvement in the 
political status of Africans, pro¬ 
gress towards ending racial 
discrimination, the acceptability 
of a settlement to the people of 
Rhodesia as a _whcle and the 
protection of minorities against 
toe majority. 

The essential point now is 
that—with the exception of the 

fifth principle, requiring 
majority support—toe six prin¬ 
ciples are no longer appropriate 
as a condition of ratification. 
They were honourably con¬ 
ceived by a British Government 
acting as agent for toe African 
people in Rhodesia. Now toe 
African National Council is the 
agent, rbe uncontestable 
majority representative of toe 
African people in Rhodesia, 
quite capable of—and indeed 
insistent upon—negotiating its 
own terms of setrlement- 

The fifth principle can be 
satisfied. Under present condi¬ 
tions, whatever Bishop 
Muzorewa and Dr Gabellah 
negotiate should be endorsed by 
tbe national executive of toe 
ANC. What the national execu¬ 
tive endorses wili be acceptable 
to the overwhelming majority of 
toe African people in Rhodesia. 

If the ANC is accepted as the 
majority African organization 
for the purposes of a settlement, 
the British constitutional duty 
will end with the satisfaction of 

toe fifth principle. Its interest, 
of course, would not. What of the 
other five principles ? 

I see no great difficulty In 
providing against retrogressive 
amendments and toe abuse of 
minorities; there is a reciprocal 
interest involved, a mutual 
desire for security. Further, one 
simply assumes that there will 
be provisions for African politi¬ 
cal advancement and toe abate¬ 
ment of racial discrimination; 
otherwise there is no point to toe 
exercise. 

The expectations, of course, 
should be realistic. Africa is a 
graveyard of fine documents. 
There are no rights an emer¬ 
gency will not impair. There are 
no constitutions a coup d’etat 
will not amend. 

There remains toe matter of 
majority rule. It is not much of 
a phrase for Africa, or for most 
of the world. In many countries 
ir is another word for toe 
symbolic elite. In a few places 
it is a cloak for barbarism. There 
is independence, no doubt, but 

democracy, only sometimes. 
Minority rule, on toe other 

.hand, is a proper phrase for 
Rhodesia. The country is domi¬ 
nated by toe few Europeans, 
claimed by toe many Africans. 
Both would prefer to rule, but 
both have realized that a shar¬ 
ing of authority is the only 
alternative to tyranny. 

They do not know, and 
neither does anybody else, what 
governmental forms that shar¬ 
ing should assume'. in toe 
changes necessary for a constant 
peace. What we should there¬ 
fore look for is not some im¬ 
maculate constitutional concep¬ 
tion, but rather for a funda¬ 
mental document which, will*, 
nevertheless, permit the evolu¬ 
tion of constitutional wisdoms 
and adjustments within a system 
of government of continuing ap¬ 
peal to toe Rhodesian people as 
a whole. 

It does not matter much what 
name it has; Representative 
Government might serve. Both 
sides want stability with change. 

be the achievement , 
—with domestic.goodwm rather, 
than fear,' "rid international en¬ 
couragement ■ _rather . .HteA 
calumny—to devise a machinery, 
of- government by. consent, -in-: 
ferior. to none anywhere in 
Africa. ... 

What should be; done ? British 
ratification is all-imp ortant, but 
other help is needed.' The Bri¬ 
tish Government should make it 

. The OAJJ and the Gene 
Assembly, in turn, sbo' 
affirm their unselective comr 
ment of self-determination <- 
declare that they will respect 
agreement endorsed by 
African National Council. 

-International support for 
.agreement would then put , 
burden for peace and progi 
on toe Rhodesians. 

They are tired of hate. 

nil 
plain now - that American . en- 
dorseraent1 of-a' ratified agree-1 and isolation, and hope fori 
ment will be welcome in Britain. * and liberty and the pursuit 1 
That- assurance is. needed Hihappiness of their own cit 
Congress,and in.the Department ing. Perhaps we can help 
of State. It would also be very towards fraternity. It is a nd 
welcome In ' Rhodesia^—the 
Prime Minister, and the bishop, 
told. me so - in Salisbury" and 
Nyadihi—*md -might wall ■ en¬ 
courage _ an acceptable -agree¬ 
ment.- • 

. The United * States' ‘ should 
then indicate tha^ In support .of 
the United Kingdom, it will 
argue for toe acceptance-of the 

cause than war. 

John Hutchins'; " 
-flry. 

The author; visiting Professo* i(; ’ 
International Relations at -i'* 
Johns Bopkins School * 
Advanced IntemationaTStud 
Washington, DC, is now ^‘ 
Rhodesia at the invitationJ 
Bishop Muzorewa. 0, 
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Just Isk for FlyDrive when you book 
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Thames Board Mills made_ their 
bid yesterday to get armies of 
charitable volunteers on their 
side in toe hunt for waste 
paper. They launched a “ publi¬ 
city support pack and _ an 
instructional audio visual 
brief” outlining toe efficient 
way to organize waste-paper col¬ 
lections. 

They beard thar toe average 
family throws away ten pounds 
of waste paper a week, and that 
this re-usable waste takes up 
two-thirds of tbeir dustbin 
space. Four million tonnes of 
salvageable waste are destroyed 
in Britain each year, but each 
tonne that can be salvaged (re¬ 
quiring space eight feet by four 
Feet bv five feet) will be worth 
at least £12 at current prices. 

Thames Board _ Mills will 
supply free publicity material 
f leaflets, organizers’ brief, 
ietter heads and dummy press 
releases) to waste paper collec¬ 
tion groups, and guarantee 
the £12 per tonne collected for 
the next year at least. It 
climbs to £14 per tonne if toe 
collection is more than five 
tonnes, and £16 per tonne if the 
collectors deliver it to the mills 
themselves. 

The charities' reactions 
varied from the politely 
interested to toe chary. The 
Society for the Propagation of 
Christian Knowledge warned to 
check that the publicity 
material really was free and the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 
wanted all the figures again. 

The Conservation Society 
nueried whether paper collec¬ 
tion did not waste more energy 
resources than it saved and 
whether de-inlang processes tod 
not cause their own pollution 
problems. (Answers: no and 
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yes, but they are not insuper¬ 
able.) 

War on Want, with sympathy 
from others on the floor, said 
they could cot use toe publicity 
material because of the 
emphasis it placed on Thames 
Board Mill's name. “Ft would 
be as bad as us using Shell Oil 
films about the developing 
countries. We are not in busi¬ 
ness to promote one company.” 

What is more, they were 
asked, why was not all the pub¬ 
licity material printed on 
recycled paper? (Because you 
can hardly get any i_Q this 
country. Most salvage is used 
for making cardboard and 
building materials.) 

Christian Aid queried the 
Thames prices, and elicited the 
information that because of 
British price controls higher 
prices could be obtained rrem 
merchants who would export to 
toe Continent “But tradition¬ 
ally; conditions on toe Continent 
are exceptionally volatile with 
riolent ups and downs.” 

Friends of toe Earth, who 
recentlv instituted their own 
Great Pzper Chase and also Rive 
advice to beginners’ groups, had 
only one question. Would they 
be paid in cash, or how^ long 
would they have to wait for 
the cheque'? The company, they 
were assured-, was very 
flexible 

No waiter will want to. miss 
Southern Television’s children’s 
science programme, - Haw, on 
Mtzy 28, when according to the 
programme synopsis, there will 
be a demonstration of " how it 
is possible to remove a fly from 
a bowl of soup whilst keeping 
one’s fingers in one’s ears". 

Grass 
Gunter Grass, best known as a 
writer, makes his Loaclon debut 
as a graphic artist today. A small 
selection of his drawings and 
etchings are on show at Patrick 
Seale Prints in Motcomb Street, 
Belgravia. 

Grass, a comfortably fat and 
genial German, has been draw¬ 
ing and sculpting for as long as 
he has been writing. He started 
an sculpture as an apprentice 
stonemason in Diisseldorf in 
1947, when he was 20. 

Sometimes he will work on a 
drawing and a poem simulta¬ 
neously. He explains that his 
drawing prevents him from feel¬ 
ing the compulsion some other 
writers have to begin a .fresh 
book as soon as they have 
finished toe last. “Tbe draw¬ 
ings fill up toe hole”; he said. 
“ So I do not have to write when 
I am empty.” 

The drawings on show ere evi¬ 
dence of a macabre imagination. 
Snails, eels,- mushrooms, old 

boots, grotesque fish, cigarette 
ends and sexual organs are 
images which recur. One of tne 
two self-portraits shows toe artist 
with a snail in hiS left eye. 
Grass wants Seale to have a live 
eel on show in toe gallery court¬ 
yard during the three-week' ex¬ 
hibition, and Seale is off:to Bil¬ 
lingsgate today to get one. 

Grass denies that there is any¬ 
thing distasteful - .about • his 
themes. “ To me they are beau¬ 
tiful ”, he said. A&fer.any fancy- 
interpretation, he said When 
people ask me what is behind py 
pictures, I tell them that behind 
my pictures is the wall.” • 

He has been active ia German 
politics as a supporter of Wtily 
Brandt’s Social Democrats and 
is namrally . distressed bv 
Brandt’s fall from power, which 
he believes nught have*been en¬ 
gineered by the East Germans. 
“The Communists felt threat¬ 
ened by Brandt’s social demo¬ 
cracy”, he said. (;^bey are 
much happier dealing with Con¬ 
servatives.” 

Grass went .wito Brandt to 
Israel, where he dzevr a .picture 
oF' Golda Meir, iheTrime Minis¬ 
ter. which is indudfltointoe ex- 

t.. .ana too vmdpoa taralnlng 

will prepare jot.laij civilian] 

lliey 

neers had struck in opposiKi ,- 
to the ' Industrial Road., 
Court. “ They put their cV .. 
most forcibly ” he said." . T'* ■ • 
told him toey hnH lost stK' 
thing like £3- million since * 'J,-. 
passing-of toe Industrial Bra¬ 
tions Act. . 

This no doubt expteb^., 
Foot told them roguishly, \ 
Fleet Street hact so strenuo** ; 
opposed toe Act, and why 
befog so helpful to Min fo X • * 
ting it successfully repealed ‘ 

u> Obstructive 
Three young Washington p< *. 
cadets, unimpressed >. * 
with James' CallaghaflV JhiT" ■- 
hour parking, tried w ; ••• 
driver a ticket. Tlte FoTrV 1 . 
Secretary was. addres«fl8*. ^ 
National Press Clnb"br®# /-.“■■ 
His Rolls-Royce (toe ■; 
doris) stayed. parked 
leading a queue of two J , 

• escort vehicles’. -. " ,fi; 
.Tbe cadets (and 

- packed: on buses) were;; r. ‘ 
amused that' they were WoC^, 
the. kerb : lane, reserved t; ,r" 

very pretty. 
I don’t joke.* 

Irony 

i indudfitoin the ex- . Relishing toe delicacy of his: 
hibirion. “Before I ,did it she situation*-to;•* foimer. jounmlfae . 
said : ‘ Please make me pretty whose Cabinet colleagues are toerjembassy-dnver. ■ . tj. 
and I have” he said. “She is .not altogether happy vato Fleet^ nwvrog- ,-said he, wto 

She is very sexy. Street,, he made a numbe? -pf2pve^11f. they s*. r„. 
\ T ambiguous jokes. TO nocets. - 

“I have been eotciusivdy-siit. ^-iPhbUfii'-calls, ware, maw t-., 
• • ployed in saving toe natfon^he :PPpctf-:'headquarters^ rad 

. ■ said. “ And it's beenT vfo^ lMB^ w^d down in 
to give even cnrsory httehfiMi' fevour. The police cad^ 
ro these quarrels.'* - L Vv ?■*. ”■ '• “P» looked disappointed ag -. 

He went on to recall toe Tiao-doiibdessT>e wiser next om 
pin css with which-b^bad-ipot-' Botannia • • nzled - dm • £'>■. 
representatives .of -, toe :_ News- ^though smnq, tooughrtos a 

Michael Foot, 'who -used to be 
one of toe judges of toe IPC 
national pres? awards until he 
suddenly found hint?elf Secre¬ 
tary of: State for Employment, 
went along to--toe ..Cafe Royal 
yesterday after a. Cabinet meet¬ 
ing to present to ie 1973 awards. 

paper Proprietors -: Assoriatxou, baw been m'ore coosid«J«:.> ^ - 
when toey wedtto bim fo^slarm- * 

the 

wnen tney yrem-TO-nioi aorSKa™- = i. . -.v . ; < • 
at toe prog^CX.of:~an^ndefiMte - - - y 
shut-down,, because_- £fie-;.aogg< : - . v. - ■,... S, 
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in end to regional imbalance is the ai] 
Christopher Warm an 

- al Government 
respondent 

m«it of Industry, recently administration cave —■' introduced filling the 1 order asm of raving way to new—20,000 
sar® assurances m a. their new measures. to aid governments in striving to jobs have been created in 

in ®0use redeployment. It is hot sur* end regional imbalance.~ man-made fibres manufuc- 
- it tie has been heard of ’hTpSI-.j , . therefore, that- Mr The South-east, such a rnreto take the place of the 

■V.“® emphaeized the in ten- Wedgwood Betm, Secretary moaner in rli#» met ;« traditional linen textile 
^ ca *tmjrke a sustained of.nS^e Sor, ™ho alnSrt full, and Redeploy- work—-the policy is paging 

.the redeployment of m- effort to eliminare the ttis- be preducing the Gov- menc ^ wfaat ]jas happe^J back some of the hnge in- 
ry and commerce, and parities in employment and ?£T22„P™™% rarfaer **»" what is ; 
me«s by. v*ach. tius. can development’’ built up over July happefrin£& TUe ^test . The one new factor which 

d 'ta™lse? rf gfejg"11 «*« .yn.--g-o.fc *h«-J w3fjy„ SKETchr*^ SSjdgtd’^T'tig ‘4^ 
: M °,d lHSrTZ£L. „ 
plate, but the main oK^m-SS; 6llanclal a“d Jf was ralking.-about the towns are “an example of bigger, and thesis metropol- 

. mi for the apparent lack “°w avail- whole range of industry, and thriving regional centres for itanoouaties are very bigf In 
resh initiatives is that ^J0??*100 ofn.ew <>n regio^l derclopment a shaping and of industrial England and Walesthey are 
broad policy, of waxes- ISSSiffL?1* LfW>c 7@Tp?J? employment ”, it states, juot finding their feet after 

governments has re- ‘“ the fo^RrfrS. ™ The commercial and indu*. one year preparing to take 
ed the same. S n^’ ,1 ± ’ ’ E33“,a„for ?"fSL trial assets of the Coramis. over control. In Scotland, 

. r out in many a depart- ,said Gov* dSSjLJf5?;sIon for the New Towns one-year behind in reorgan- 
cal document, the objec- 518d bemi ^ consider- which the Gov- stanij jj, region of £55m, ization, the new shadow 

._ ■ of the policy “.is to system ■ of incentives e™“ent may 8°- • - some £20m more than five authorities were elected ear- 
wte_ a more balanced , tmder *e *?72 “ *e. “f®* yeaxs ago. Now the cormnis- iier this month. „ 
ibnnon of econ-omic Act^ which gave them wide aesto, the Labour leaders is le^ i^-i* coa3_ These new bodies nrav be 
ity throughout the conn- powers tirat_tfaey mtended to Planned. to_ encourage re- niercaal or industrial land -m- *n nl» „ do^Ln, 
»d therefore to make j™ w.^e M Inprumodug g aTliIabIe pS? in«lX 

.r use of the country’s modermza- and tie iuture Programme Son which deployment 
irees, notably of man-: anff regional Slecn^basL^a^ne^ of industrial development is takes. It has not been possi- 
r.- , . regneretton. rio^nlaS.^ seared to tfaTpresent ble to solve the problems 
bis has been pursued announced that they ” niaotuaeiy- and future employment -from the centre ip the past; 
rring special encourage- s™* intended; as declared in ’ —J- -* **-- - *■ --- - ^ 

L Need for new 
approaches 

The manifesto was itself a 

needs of die towns. perhaps^ ' soon—with the 
Northern Ireland has prob- added possibility of further 

lems accentuated by die devolution in Scotland and 
Troubles and by its compare- Wales; and even perhaps in 
tive remoteness. The level of England—a push from the 
incentives for redeployment centre will be accompanied 

. , to the movement of manifesto, to bring for- 
^ry to, and the expan- a new Industry' Bill 
nf industry. in, places g^ing them die . wider 

h for one, reason or Powers,-for example through 
aer require industrial planning . agreements, that 
fopmenr. A. parallel ob- were - required to achieve _ _ __ 
7e in recent years has theEr^^ainis.'. "" . tumpresse<1 version w me surprisingly. What is surpris- It 'cottM bring about'_ 
.- to restrain expansion That said, Mr Heffer out- progranmie produced ■ the ing is to see how little Indus- elusive balance that succes¬ 
ses where this would lined the Government’s in- year before, m which Labour try has been affected by the siye governments have 
jo excessive pressirre on tentTons regarding existing “rged the need for com- troubles. With old industry sought.' 
areas- .. incentives “so that industry pletely new approaches. Inj 
[he policy has concern^ will have the confidence to particular, the strategy was I 

mmnnxuwi and exPansion is higher, not by a pull from the regions, 
compressed version or the «Hr»riiiinelv- What ic mmric. Tr ■ could bring about that 

;d mainly'on influencing go forward with existing and tD xe]y much less on general 
location of industry, - new. projects”—even the 
industry, is a-primary language of the two gov- 

x of employment 'and ernmencs becomes sinular. 

jndering and 

government grants and in¬ 
centives, and much more on 

as other activities to - Hie Government have de- 31 the leveI °f 
x where it develops; rided to maintain the exist- ™™«nrin- - ... 
;s closely linked to other ing system of regional, devel- Unless do indeed 

: cis of regional and man- opmenr grants, possibly with Imns 0130056 30, 
■*r policy, such as tbe_ certain adjustm^s in the Sh® 
uvement of coromnmca- present framework. rather than maltnegionail—-a 
. and the nrnvisioii of •, process which wDl render 
fjrja ” , . The regional employment our’ regional unemployment 

pramom, which- WX8: «Tgi- problems even more ir 
Duly to be phased out from tractable than at present.' 
this year, is betas continued Until the Government find 
indefinitely while other.'pos- time tb; put TTp.^di on the 

,fried ■ - . . - sibflities are consider^. bones of their policy, the 
. “-As for selective assist- need for and encouragement 

ins stated, the policy is anoe *** the assisted areas”, to move away from the con- 
•oved by industriaH-Mr. .Heffer. declared, “we gested cenrees must rely on 
businessmen alike, but intend “ / Dlitid on the the existing incentives. 

t more immediate con- system set^wt in the Indus- Although Britain’s posi- 
.. is the manner in winch .Act - s® .that com- tion in the European Eco- 
i an objective is to be panies in . these areas can homic Gommiinity is bring 
eved. A change of gov- continne__to receive assist- qaestiemed, the present sit- 
nent not only leaves ^P08* Ta® systetn. ®* re- nation allows firms to seek 
n wondering, but also ■ gional dwomnon- is being financial help from both the 
ried, since long-term maintained so that me bulk European Investment Bank 
ining nn their part de-. m cases can be decided in and the European Coal and 
ids that the policy be tne nras^vAere the projects steel Coamnunity. There is 
b consistent and with a ®re to be located. - . always the possibility that in 
Hig continuity. Governments .come . and the future the European re- 
Jhe Corrservative Govern- governments - go, but . the gional development fund 
.nt, in a White Paper on problems remain for ever, it will yield some as yet- un¬ 
do stria 1 and regional de- seems. In X972 the Conserva- known bonus, 
dopment in 1972, stated: uve ‘ Goverament was ., the future, too* the 
'n order to give industry sayingThe endue oi »-^rbspect o£<‘Nortfa Sea oil 

’ confidence it requires to &paoi unbalance has been SfcScmtsdmng allure. In 
esu the _ Government an objecixre._df successive ternjs of mrenunent pdicy 
nd ro maintain the new governments in the United jc uo ^ seen 
em of incentives at least for nearly four whether the Labour Govern- 
I die transitional period decades. Mud has been ment wfli—if the chance oc- 
ntry to Europe is over, actuevedvbut no soltmon is curs—mareh performance 
»January 1,1978.” yet in sight. • . - .... ^th promise. Their election 
jeir Industry Act of 1972 “ A Taster rate of national manifesto states boldlv that 

p.j ■ i"1-*li followed' was begin- growth is a necessary pre- revenue from North Sea oil 
to produce benefits by condition for effective' re- will be used wherever pos- 

year. but then-came the gional effort, as are the si ble to improve employment 
S in- Government with its growing resources now being conditions in Scotland and in 

red intention to bring applied to modernizing the regions elsewhere in need of 
new Industry Act- infrastructure and improving development. 

explain the Govern- the, environment. Even so, in the reality of today, 
’s policy and attempt to however, it is clear that the regional development and 

the fears of industri- accumulated measures of the redeployment continue for 
, Mr Eric Heffer, Minis- years are not enough.” the practical reasons of cost 
ft State at the Depart- That was how the last and convenience, while fui- 

idividual examination only 
iswer to savings question 
9SB Davies include canteens, car paries takes inti? account the effect 
X.. or common access, areas, of - government assistance 
much can be saved by since this gross figure could .and is not based on savings 
2 an office or factory vary . widely between firm per head. . 
iie'flf rhe Government's and A new project in a special 
-k v^tu-c min«— There are other posable development area, in Mer- 
Sfpn areas. Tins ques- ace3iS of saving. The LOB seyside or around Glasgow, 
an be answered satis- research shows that Slight involve expenditure of 
ily only by a detailed staff turnover is less outride £800,000 on buildings, 
nation of each individ- London, making for savings £500,000 on machinery and 
onccru preferably in »n training. There is also less another £500,000 on working 

Lirf, ^ n^ryart time lost through richness, capital, making a total of 
unon with the Depart- while •„ ^ itaff £1.8m. - 
ot trade aod Inaustrj^ raay ef^ier not have to Government assistant 

Location nt iJtnces lrayei as far from home to could reduce this outlay by 
*■**., « work or mav . do so more at least £434,000—£176,000 
ertheless, it is possible COTnfortably. This may mean in building grants, £110,000 
tly to isolate tfae_ main tjjar empkjyees arrive in machinery grants, and 
of cost saving, but ro-fxesber and more punctually.' £148,000 in interest relief 
me rudimentary sams These cost-saving factors, grant on working capital 
lay serve as a starting to be set against the raised privately, or possibly 

. such a de- undoubted. expense of a larger suin on a selective 
individual examine- taking such ■ a move, assistance loan. 

. . although here there are two Tax allowances might 
i the Location or djat might usefully be bump up this saving by as 
* Bureau case first, ma{je much again, although these, 
it- seems to have got- . . pf.course, are allowances 
r in reducing what is against." profits. The aBow- 
Irily a very comph- (Jnce and ror alt anqes can, however, be car- 

business into plain . ried forward sbottid the new 
h. The LOB's sums expenses development fail to go into 
t that it is possible to- ■ profit in 'the first year of 
p to £1,100 a year per One- is that some expenses, operation. _ 
/ee by moving *ror” such as the financial help Other forms of savings in- 
1 London, calculated given to staff moving bouse, elude the use of government 
following basis r may be high'but are a once- factories, either ready made 
1 rest of and-for-ali charge, which or purpose built. There are 
offices in London may soon be .offset by the schemes for assistance wilii 

£5.50 per sq ft economies - of decentraliza* rema^,the average cost band 
offices Outside London tion. ' TTie ’Greater London'a - square 'foot a year 

£2.00 per sq ft Council has arrangements being- between 60p and 70p 
£6.50 per sq tt with some., towns whereby in England, 30p and 50p in 

:e total space per:em- municipal boosing can be &otland and 40p and 70p in 
is 120 sq ft. arrangeik Wales’ 
cost of space in The second point . that" ■ Richard Ellis, the inter- 

l per employee is 120; many of the expenses can be national chartered surveyors 
£6.50: which is foreseen and to an extent and . property consultants, 

' reduced ' learning from whose industrial division is 
is can be added a the experience of others, in Bruton - Street, London, 
on rates of about a through the/ Location of recently produced a survey 

■ of the rental saving. Offices. Bureau,- which has a that/may prove useful. In- 
■ leaflet on the subject- ; dustrial Estates in Great 
eiKaudrates . It is more, difficult to Britain. 

£975.00 approach cost-saving factors' _ This showed factory space 
s London weightings •- for industry in a useful way. - m London and the South-! 

• £175.00 To a degree tiiere are the; east available from 50p a sq 
xtra cost per employee same considerations, but the ft in Sittingbourne, Kent, 
>r . , £1,15000 arithmetic becomes more dlf-through £1.00 in - Woolwich, 
e calculations exclude ficult because of the' wider south-east London, to £1-25 
ment Assistance differences between under-in Croydon, Surrey, 
and for speafied per* takings. ■ ■ .fo die Midbads and the 
ter the. move. Bear in/ ’Here, v however, is one North, prices ranged from 
however. :that. this, is specimen calculation, which 45p ia St Helens, Lancashire 
specimen calcnlatiorL jn contrast to the example of and.. Lilly hall, Cumberland, 

10 sq ft spaceoffices and’research and d&- tm to a maximum of 65p in 
er employee does not velbpment • • establishments, Yorkshire locations. 

A rural setting for Burmah House, Burmah Oil Trading’s offices in Pipers Way, Swindon. 

out of London. 
Why don’t you? 

THE WRIGLEY COMPANY LIMITED 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK 
LIMITED 

KODAK LIMITED 

R.S.P.C.A. 

CYANAMID OF GREAT BRITAIN 
LIMITED 

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY 

AUSTIN REED GROUP LIMITED 

AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION 

BURMAH OILTRADING 
LIMITED 

CHARTER CONSOLIDATED 
LIMITED 

THOMAS COOK & SON 
LIMITED 

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE GROUP 

LONGMAN GROUP LIMITED 

THE BRITISH PETROLEUM COMPANY 
LIMITED 

We can help you too 
w 

oucan save around £1000 per employee, 
peryear, including lower rent and rates, lower 
staff costs and the savings derived from reduced 
staffturnoverand absenteeism. 

Fortheseand other reasons, over1300 
compan ies have ai ready moved office jobs out 
ofLondon. 

Location of Offices Bureau 
27 Chancery Lane, WG2A1 NS 01-4052921. 
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Success in combining expansion with economy ■V' ; 

by C. A- Prendergast 
chairman, Location of 
Offices Bureau 

Lots of things are made in Peterlee New 
Town that don't figure in inventories or 
balance sheets. Successful industrial 
careers, for example; healthy industrial 
relations based on a happy, well-paid 
workforce free of anxiety about housing 
and education; and export records. 
Because Peterlee can offer the incoming 
industrialist so many advantages in his 

early stages that might be impossible to 
achieve in the swarming South East. 
Generous grants, land, tax relief and rent 
free factory space are just a few 
examples. And Peterlee is ideally 
situated,for trading in the E.E.C. It’s 
worth finding out just what Peterlee 
could make of you. 
Send the coupon now. 

The Location of Offices 
Bureau was established in 
Aprii 1963 as the result of 
studies into the problems of 
London. Increasing demands 
for office space, an over¬ 
loaded commuting system, 
and a high concentration of 
employment in the service 
sector led to the conclusion 
that dispersal of non-essen¬ 
tial employment was desir¬ 
able. 

In the decade since its 
establishment the bureau has 
achieved much in alleviating 
the difficulties apparent in 
1963; organizations which 
have consulted the bureau 
have moved well over 100,000 
office jobs out of central 
London, but a considerable 
amount remains to be done. 

The demand for office 
space has continued in the 
central area but the supply 
has. been restricted both by 
planning authorities and by 
the Government’s introduc¬ 
tion of tbe office develop¬ 

ment permit system. With a 
restricted supply and an in¬ 
creasing demand, rents have 
increased dramatically in a 
decade. 

When development per¬ 
mits were introduced rents 
for new accommodation in 
the central area were £2.75 a 
sq .ft a year,, and since then 
have climbed at a steady 
rate. Today City of London 
rests have reached £25 a sq 
ft. and prime sites in the 
West 'End can command £16 
a sq ft, increases of 900 per 
cent and 560 per cent respec¬ 
tively. 

Such changes have helped 
the bureau in its work since 
most organizations have 
become aware of the need to 
contain rises in overhead 
costs on existing premises. 
Equally, firms wishing to 
expand have found diem' 
selves facing a considerable 
burden if they wish to 
remain in the centre. It is 
significant that in the pasr 
10 years the two principal 
reasons given by firms con¬ 
sidering decentralization 
have been expansion and 
economy. 

The demand for office 
space has continued through¬ 
out the decade, and in the 
banking sector a considera¬ 
ble influx of foreign banks, 
all seeking a speoafized type 
of accommodation, caused 
the rent spiral to rise more 
rapidly in the City of 
London. In a period of. five 
years 115 new banking , en¬ 
terprises opened offices in 
tbe City. 

In other sections .the 
demand continued as the 
economy expanded, but die 
demands for increased space 
arose in part from a more 
generous allocation of floor- 
space a worker. It is true 
that while the bureau has 
been helping decentraliza¬ 
tion, the space vacated has 
been reqccupied, but had 
there not been an outward 
movement the- demand for 
additional space would have 
been considerably greater, 
exacerbating the problems 
that need solution. 

Whale rests in the centre 
have been rising til ere has 
been, a ripple effect on rents 
hi prime suburban areas. In 

1963 a move/to .Croyddn Was 
considered a'‘leap into tbe 
unknown, but its principal 
attraction was .that; it was ;a 
convenient centreiwitii? good 
communications /.end'"' low 
rents. Today -the-success of 
Croydon is demonstrated by 
fully occupiedproperties 
and rents of. £5 .tb*£6*3. sq ft, 
a good indication 'demand 
in that location. 1; 

Hie bureau has advocated 
tiie construction of three 
more centres, similar to 
Croydon, in. the. -north, east 
and west , at points where 
there are inceraraajges in the 
communications network to 
act as interceptors oE inward 
commuters, but stiH provid¬ 
ing fast access to the central 
area for essential business 
journeys. The bureau has 
been supported in this new 
by the Layfield Commission 
and by London Transport; 
how long it will take to put 
into operation remains to be. 
seen. 

During the decade com¬ 
muting into central- London 
has declined considerably. 
The recent figures issued by 
■London Transport show that 

>4- 
Newcastle 

I Sunderland 

Post to Director of Estates, Peterlee 
Development-Corporation. Ridgeraount 
House, Peterlee, Co.*Durham. 
Please send full details of special 
Government assistance foe industrialists ip 
Peterlee. 

-.***;■• . • 

Durham 
•a 

Position Held 

PETERLEE 
Address 
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public : transport carried 
1_074,900 passengers in 19® 
and 946.500 in 1973, a reduc> 
tiou of 126,400 passengers a 
day- Private transport rar-: 
ried 159,600 in; 1963 'and 
139,100 in 1973,,*; reduction, 
of only 500 persons a day/ 
However, carcommuting in 
the same period increased 
from 77,400 to 69,800, an 
increase of 12,400: vehicles 
and Ifi^HKJ passengers. ‘ V ‘ r: 

Easing the scram.of com¬ 
muting has beeh; part o£ the - 
irareau’s role, and while -the 
change is commuting, -pat-7 
terns has -been. s&nificqgt 
the fundamental problem .’re¬ 
mains, tii^' *'dpoaderable 
amount of public capital'- is; 
locked bp in a ra3 network 
that is £iiHy’: effective Ibr. 
ort'tv. 30'hours a week* car¬ 
rying people to and. ■from 
work. Tfcat'-roch ' a system, 
ti.—l remain' is inevitable; 
the bureau's work Ts to tty' 
to help it to becomekmhre 
efficient and pteasaift for 
those who hare to commute. 

The bureau -has always, re?', 
cognized that .'many firms 
are, bjr the nature of ,their 
business, tied to the central! 
area • and that-, there will 
always be a' concentration^ of 
office employment carrying 
on essential work there. .The 
Sooih-east of England still 
Iras 47 per cent oL all office; 
enroteyment in. England and' 
Wales, and file greater part 
of That is London based- 
. ..As Jong as London re-, 
mains a centre of Tiigh activ¬ 

ity in banking insurance . 
.commodities the oece& 
workforce most be accora 
daredi.lt is gratifying to-.- 
bureau jo knew that u 
large organizations have 
lied out appraisals of. t 
need to - keep staff 
London, and many t 
found that moving par; 
their business is prattle 
and -in. no- way ctiminl 
efficiency. - • 

... Nevertheless, , the j 
■ sures remain. There is a 
freeze which has jsiven r . 
to - some- organizations 
rented premises. Oh - 

;other .hand, staffing^ r 
Jems seem to; grow day. 
day, and businesses coo 
ing the bureau recently . 
been putting emphasis' 
recruitment. 

. The answer today still 
in decentralisation, and 
greatest benefits will.ac'" 
to those who are prepare 
move : right outside 
-London orbit. It. has.? 
proved that ’ firms me . 
-more :thaa 80 miles can < 
ate'more effeaendy tha * 
London. The Gcwenn.. 
has given added iucen. 
for moves to the areas ., 
exoansion, which are. 
nlating new explored' 

'fire communications net - 
has expanded' and' -cbb 

. used to' cover greater '’ 
"tarices in' less time 
previously- The bureau 
has- ‘much to achieve, 
businessman much to ■» " 
iti decentralization. ' 

Hartlepool! 

rAlilVI) 

Teesside 

Peterlee , 
where you can j 

make it better j 

rWi*ii».»er .* 

Keep it dark. 
If you’ve heard about Aycliff e and the scope it offers growing businesses, 

please do us a favour and don’t spread it around. 
We’ve got a nicely balanced community of 25,000 with enough industry 

to keep our employment figures better than average. Social and leisure 
amenities have kept pace with housing and there are plenty of good 
schools and a thriving central shopping area. 

We’re right in the middle of a huge catchment area for skilled and semi¬ 
skilled labour, with miles of unspoilt countryside on our doorstep. Housing 
costs are low and access is excellent—the A1 Motorway passes our eastern 
boundary and we’re closer to Teesside Airport than most of Teesside itself. 
The main line from King’s Cross to Edinburgh is just a few miles away 
and the major ports and industrial areas of Tyneside and Teesside are less 
than an hour’s drive. The town is growing fast and the regional plan 
envisages a virtual doubling of population within the next few years. 

Is it any wonder that everyone wants to come here ? 
The only problem is that we already have a successful industrial base 

for Aydiffe—more than 70 companies employing 9,000 plus—and there 
isn’t much room left. Already many thousands of square feet are committed 
for expansion and the remaining 60 acres or so look like going quickly. 

So why are we advertising? Simply because we want to make sure the 
town reaches its 45,000 target population with the right mix of jobs, people 
and amenities. Which is where you come in. If you’re considering expan¬ 
sion, consider Aycliffe. 

We still have industrial sites available and a limited number of factories 
will be ready for rent soon. If you’re interested, talk to us now. But don’t 
tell your friends or they might beat you to the draw. 

One other thing. Surprising as it may seem, we’re also in a Development 
Area. And you know what that means. Capital grants of 20 per cent on the 
cost of buildings and machinery for manufacturing industry, plus 
generous tax allowances. 

If you would like to know more about Aycliffe and its opportunities for 
growth contact Jack A Denton FRICS, Director of Estates 
Development, at the address below. 
We’ll send the information by return. S \ 

But keep it to yourself, huh ? B •(Ffr f_ 

The inside of standard advance factories as constructed at Cumbernauld New Town. 

Scottish ideas changed by new towns 
Ronald Faux 

MBS 

The new towns of Scotland 
flourished in some un¬ 

soil. The central 
the country still has 

lingering reputation for 
and dereliction. Only 

the Prime Minister 
to the bleak record 

the Glasgow area in 
perhaps the worst 

ng in Europe. 
The wounds inflicted by- 

Victorian industry are slow 
co heal and it is the new 
towns that have brought the 
strongest hope to families 
escaping from the tenements 
and the socially crippling 
environments of the old 
areas. 

There is a strong convic¬ 
tion among the new town cor¬ 
porations that it would be 
totally wrong to follow the 
advice of the West Central 
Scotland Plan team and halt 
the development on fore¬ 
casts that the new growth 
may not be needed and that 
in effect the overflow aught 
dominate the sink. 

This would place Srone- 
se, the next step in Scot- 

new town development, 
firmly in abeyance even 

'a 30 companies able to 
_..._y 7,000 people have 
already said they would like 

move there. “This is 
we have begun any 

of the new towns, if a com¬ 
munity which is now 27 
years old can be so 
described. More than half of 
its 10,250 acres have been 
left as green belt, the pop¬ 
ulation has risen from 2,400 
to about 67,000, and die plan 
is to continue growth to a 
natural limit of about 
100,000 by the 1990s. The 
basic aim has been to pro¬ 
vide new low-cost factories, 
pleasantly situated and em¬ 
ploying a workforce which 
has escaped from the indus¬ 
trial bitterness which often 
characterized the Clyde 
valley. 

. It lies nine miles south¬ 
east of Glasgow and was 
originally intended to relieve 
the city of social and indus¬ 
trial congestion. Like Scot¬ 
land’s five other new towns 
it is connected to a modern 
network of communications 
and is dose to attractive 
countryside. Traffic flows 
swiftly through the town on 
dual carriageways, pedes¬ 
trians circulate in their own 
areas. It is a bustling, pros¬ 
perous and attractive place 
which has escaped the trap 
of becoming, a collection of 
functional concrete slabs. 

There are four areas de¬ 
voted to industry which 
occupy about 900 acres. East 
Kilbride attracted the gov¬ 
ernment National Engineer¬ 
ing Laboratory and a govern- 

Stonebouse. This will lie 
about 20 miles from Glasgow 
astride the M74 and, without 
becoming an exact copy, will 
incorporate the experience 
gained from East Kilbride. 

Mr George Young, manag¬ 
ing director of the develop¬ 
ment corporation, is in no 
doubt about the need for a 
sixth Scottish new town. 
Some firms have already 
established themselves in 
the area and last year East 
Kilbride was unable to 
accommodate some concerns 
which had been interested in 
moving in. They had to go 
elsewhere. 

The land at Sconeboase 
was designated last August 
and the outline plan is for 
an eventual population of 
about 70,000, which will be 
provided with jobs, homes, 
schools, shops and ocher 
amenities. Four industrial 
areas would contain the bulk 

of eaxptk>ymen£ for an initial 
target of 30,000. 

Perhaps the most serious 
political problem faring the 
new town movement is that 
the more successful it be¬ 
comes in mopping op all 
available industry the bagger 
will be the vacuum created 
in Glasgow, which desper¬ 
ately requires a strong belt 
of industry to assure its own 
prosperity. Added to this is 
the question of cost. 

The development corpora¬ 
tion is reluctant to give an 
exact price, but it' is clear 
that to transform Stone-house 
from green fields into a 
prosperous new sown will be 
several times more costly 
than developing East Kil¬ 
bride. Delay, it is feared, 
could mean that inflation 
would make the Stooebqose 
plan nnreaKsticaHy expen¬ 
sive. 

I Where Ideas Grow 

The Industrial Centre Aycliffe Development Corporation 
Menom Road, Newton Aycliffe, Co. Ditrham. Tel: Aycliffe (032 571) 3221 

if you are 

Considering 
Decentralisin 

Industrial end commercial sites 
ate readily available with 
the benefit of generous national 
and regonal development incentives, 
at Runcorn New Town, one of the 
most attractive sites htecountry 

Ask for details of ► OFFICE 
DEVELOPMENTS 

Throughout the United Kingdom 

Ref. R.M-S, 

77 Grosvenot Street London W1A 2BT 
and Paris Amsterdam Sydw Hdbou™ Bmban. 

idHWaiw 

;• „ v 

Se 

Although some of the orig¬ 
inal housing bears the stamp 
of the featureless postwar 
estates, tbe newest develop, 
meat combines attractive 
lories and ingenious design. 

There is now a positive 
attempt throughout the new 
towns to alter the Scottish 
predilection for rented hous¬ 
ing and private builders are 
showing greater interest in 
developing plots, while the 
government-appointed cor¬ 
porations running the new 
towns report a growing wish 
among tenants to become 
owner-occupiers. East Kil¬ 
bride Corporation has built 
450 houses for sale and has 

neujTOLun 

Runcorn Development Corporation 
sold more than Looo houses! Chapel Stre^Runcom-CheshkjB-Teleqhone73477 
previously rented. r 

■A IV 

*• •• V- 

•'«,s 
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TSSiiT 
and be up with the Times... 

Office developments are^welcome in 
the North of EngfancLWe have finebustling towns _t 

•set in attractive countryside you can reach 
£:■ without enduring a single traffic jam. v.; 

. J.”There are riverarto fish, lincrowded beaches " • 
. ’.to take the family. Moorland and fellside too. : *- •• 

expand 

• x. i 

-,-lrS 

J._ . Fora quick tookNortft, caH at our Exhibition 
in the Balmoral Suite; ParfcTower Hotel. Knightsbridge: 

fronriZp^nfto 6pjm._today, 
. • . .. tomc^cw antftirrtil 3 pjn.'Friday. - 

- Youli be most welcome. 

".v tv* V 

: .vv***^ 

The North of England Development Council: 

• • 

Ifffc' 

'nr * 'd 

v‘ - 

a*> v.w.-w 

It was reasonable tiiat the 
successful East Kilbride De? 
velopment Corporation 

up its . neighbour 
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Vorth-west balance slieetafter 10 years’ effort 
John Chartres 

is almost exa 10 

:' a cqoamttipgL ;poptiIa£|tai;' of 
■ about *iOOO;;rraiidmB*s who,' 

Aa r,.t “Tl pm-of towa -daffy--to -wor 
« the. - first, wick of balanced lor abctoriSjJOO who Q *M Ml 1 - . . „ , ■   - wocv vuc V& Ul« 1UUJL3 yi UiM LUTfu ID graiteo 

situa- iSSiJfSf Sf /W8!**. of approach is that Runcorn ran ^community. and the street noises and 

*“K "dTI probably have to be and takes a little getting used 
Lived with whenever a new to. Most residents say they 
town is grafted on to an exist- prefer being without the rush 
IFlCf rnmnit.^L— _i —t  __ _ 

t?"Ti ^ "S taS ”“7.claira’.ro *»"TJ*™ hsve" been internal wiiout'thc read a"(£de'ntl 
eshu-e w^designaied.as with-New Towu prindples it spmfr ^6,°00 Mg W a flat plain bordering efficient . bus services in problems, too. Hardly a week Certainly to one who has 
■ site of Runcorn Newi* nr* ■ thought^ot* ua- v -**“ Me?ey‘ Europe, a figureof-^ht goes by without the highly spent a lot of time recently fo 

as long were bnsway^from which aH oger competitive local papers r^- the North-west’s two New no. healthy. 
ZSTJ&ana. "£££-. 

remain oment as any to assess the movements 
cess or otherwise of a balance: 
sning policy that ' 
ad from the 
jndamental 
de of the densely popu- total, of -nearly 
d North-west ' region winch are eii 
•M has always had more tioa or bare 
i its fair share of environ- firm intention 
ital prooiems. ■ ■ • - town. . 
*b Skelmersdale and . Mr Peak feels that-he cw 
cornare now going,con- sell Skelm«2hd?tJ jjff 

°f triaJists • on . ihr£ 
«ects aad planners «n counts - the town's excdleS 
Maredatems of the communications 
nness of human lives, particularly in tesnect nf 
"SK^IL ^happened ^Srway La air !35> tbe 

nD °-S t8”®® gove^mment finanSl 
expected that ltwonld, incentives; • and the avail- 

Iargv J5,ew abilky of good quality labour, 
aroear. to be matching p Mr Peak emphasizes the 

of- tidrd'point as he is a staunch 

tanning industry; 
^ extraordinary 

bridge- which 

serving porting some sort of griev- Towns and in the less adver- 
' the whole community. ance, usually accompaniedby Dsedareas of the_oId Mereey- 

wanspqrter The essence of his plan was * Runcorn’s population has a petition or a deputation, side there is little doubt that 
was its main to put industry on the flat now reached about 4S£00 and and the outside ritimr ?S a bater iay of hfe has 
--1- --—- rnes on rheridEes. 7,000 jobs bare been pm- indeed in Skelme^SeJ U alrea“ b^7 cLtS for 

homes would have yided. There has been some apt 10 be a little depressed nearly 50.000 people by the 
use could be friction ^between ^ the new at the lack of evidence of creation of Skelmersdale and 

1960s that 
reaching 

whole 
- vvr T,_. - .r -- ''y ” -° LI -■—■; —r scj«i«uuii ui iicges- uparaaoD seems to have beer 

and has been the master plan was to build residents, but this sort of mans from wheeled traffic particularly worth while. 

i; 
»nwre tit to-irve in than defender of the quality of the 
older (and some of the. Merseyside woite -who he 
•rlareM of Merseyside,thinks - has been' grossly 
• V*'?* they are drawing maligned by a- general i™°p» 

of their populattons. thatTas b£n Seated, partN 
ie of the planners' most culariy in the SoutSeasLiii 
rtant aims certainly has which'the Liverpool-areaLS 

achieved. The . two industrial unrest have be- 
a afe botfa emerging.M come somehow synonymous 
iced communities with phrases. ^ 

own sources of enjoy- -In fect Skelmersdalle’s in- 
r as^weil as of susten- dustrial relatioas have been 
\and nave not followed exemplary,: with an average 
depressing concrete- of no more than one stoppage 
patterns of such over- a year involving more fhS’n 

^states as Liverpool's 50 people for more than two 
oy and Manchester’s or three days. Some serious ’ 
jwley- - difficulties did happen at one ’ 
j$. perhaps significant—, of the .town’s largest units, 
ngh not entirely to die Courguld’s weaving factory, 

of some Merseyside "J0* these now seem to have. 

I by a Merseyside a utbo- ats a proof oflts confidence in 
Skdmersdale being “Sfuhnre. 

of a district of taacs* \ The development corpara- 
, i County Council, and ri°° CT68 out of its .way to 
‘^ora forming part of the carry; o?t periodic seif- 

Haiton district ^ examinations in the form of 
uhire. yearly social surveys. The 
-'’.though only three yrars l8te$t -one shows that 84 per 

^U>^ate^the vesting dates SFL.” Jpf>ple “oyjog to 
two projects tbe two Sfennersifale w«re “ happy ** 

have grown up with or verv hajrpy ivith their 
.^.5^ fe. differing characteris- V*0™- predonnaant un- 
^^v^^ocorn being some- ^onxMleconmenttwmcera 

J*v4?-r--inore experimental in s>°ma,***<?*, 
AtS&Z? e«go and execution, but: ties and the size.of. the dog 

rtf?:r^?v7 'JRSSdale perhaps -mth a -V' 
4L.*:lead in . becoming 
?HJo the world at large. *?rI - 

W ■# ^out nearly 3£?' &&&&£% 

3ssas 
•. 'le are employed in .the a swrmhung pool arfM -served , 

\ " /ifecturing mdustnn by direct bus routes. * 
“avf “een attracted Runcorn was, wben desig- - 

:; .i 2, and the unemployment noted,:one: of the first new 
• -' ■? ^ » seldom much above towns designed to be grafted 

;* ,*x able-bodied men at any on. hp 'aiy'eMtitgg community 
'"-hr of'substantial size. One dis- 

’chough the prime qaa^ tingnished North-west wrltra' - 
ion for a new. resident recently-remarked that it was 
ting a house to.rent is a really first, designated as a 

%y k -.^in the town. this, rigid New Town^by a nomadic 
» v ;. was relaxed for & period . British -tribe cawd the Cangi f - 

•s t hejate 1960s and there is in ap 7S and-that it was first Nosway 

But we offer you tar more than just leaflets. 
With 170 branches (and storage facilities) PicJcfords 
provide complete coverage of Great Britain and have 
the largest Overseas Removals service for international 
personnel removals. 

If you want total re-location of office/factory and 
personnel, then Pickfords can do this efficiently for a 
fixed price on a ‘per job’ basis or a coraplere contract, 
offering financial benefits. 

Individual moves over a time span are eligible for 
rebate reflecting the annual aggregate. 

On the office and commercial front Pickfords 
offer not only 300 years of h ard-eamed removals • 
experience, but also specialised expertise in handliiig 
office and commercial moves. You name it and we’ve 
moved it with precision and care. Flexibility is 
important and we can provide ovemight/weekend 
removals if need be, to facilitate continuity of your 
work flow. Central co-ordination ensures total control 
and centralised accounting means a single payment bur 
with complete detailed accounts. Send for these free 
comprehensive leaflets todav for further information 

rtiuftt 

Pickfords Removals Ltd., 102 BLackstock Road, 
Finsbury Park, London N4 2DU. 
Please send me 

I I Personnel Removals Service 
f~1 Office & Commercial Removals St Storage 

Name-——- 

Firm— I 
Add ress- 

Tel. No. ..Signature— I 

ondon expansion into existing communities 
ill Deacon 
ir, New Locations 

Corporation running Milrou for subtle staff is also fcigh and -finally visits to die selection register. This ooa- 
Keynes will assume respon- on. the fist. However, die chosen mwn for the com- mi™ the names of about 
sibQity. Tbe towns range in scheme is. not confined to many’s staff and their fam- 20,000 breadwinners, skilled, 

/reiter of publicity and size from Sandy, Bedford- companies wishing to leave Hies. GLC staff wifi continue semi-skilled and unskilled, 
ttional money spent on shire, and Brandon and M3- London. Some companies to provide other information who wish to move from 
ovensnent’s various as- denhall, Suffolk, to tbe move to an expanding town about the town together with London to an expanding 
.'.areas and New Towns giants such as Plymouth and simply to obtain a base in confidential Interviews with town. 
#ded to overshadow the Swindon, r. the South. staff if required. He company’s staff re- 

successful expanding ihey p™ -'Compames do move from To help the company quirements are checked 
•scheme which has been jjj Anglia and inunedi- aH parts of Britain' to the decide which expanding against fogy register and if 
On in one form or^sa> arely north of London' with expanding towns and then town best suits its needs, the the company, the receiving 
for the best part of half newest, Aylesbury in cpntito thg GLC for addi- Industrial Centre’s experts local aurihwity and the 
ury. BuckirrghaanfihwDe,. • and tional staff which cannot be wall, for instance, look at worker reach agreement he 
ad its beginnings in the 'Wxtham in Essex, berth being provided by the expanding route flovrs of materials then joins the staff of the 
GOs when large estates 40 Tniiw ffom London. Apart ®tiwn. In tins way the mam coming in and products moving company and also— 
milt H out in the conn- Bodmin and Plymouth Teqoirement of the expami- going out, and, of course, like- the company’s original 
t places soife as Becon- they average about 70 miles “S towns is met—to help which towns have the re- workers—is allocated a 
nd Morden. Located London and so most more' families out of poor qutred land and services and house an the exnanding 
or 10 miles from the B fej] day » be spent wrosmg casiditHKis in houses available. Many of town. 

of London, these es- ^ London by darectmrs when' Lootk>u- ' *e . companies and small Priority for filling vacan- 
were thought to be a requked- ;:i7La^£ ;year the GLC helped nrnis whach are at present cies with companies when 
ay out for people con- S1X± a variety c£ l20 oonxp«mes move to the “ made^£e °-r they move is given to the 

*2? 5i.move from ^ towns and locations few com-. OTtmding towns. Those that ^ receiviog town’s unem- 
eotral areas. parties conridering moving to nwve from London are cou*° ffr°iitapiy move to an ployed, ibis also applies 
with^vastly improved expanding town fail to encouraged to take as many expantung ro^vn. once the company wishes to 

,, micanons—-road, rail, find one where die amenities ;smff-«s they can, all staff VmuaUy all those that do obtain more workers after 
v-d.^daaronic—compan- to 8tag the loca- nwviag are guaranteed a find thev have better staff moving. If it is unable to 
%.oad«r moving as rion and industrial faeflitie-^bosttse in their new town, relationships, a lower staff match its requirements 

‘H ■ : .^^owfouas Scotiand, oe aj^jeal to management, and, in fact, 50 per cent on turnover—and often expand iocaDy it can then contact 
l- • ~ ffit Wales. In fact, MaQV companies, oamrally..average of the staff do move, in far .more pleasant sur- the GLC again and select 

. AejGLC’s expanding against moving, -iffle Ooce: a company considers a roundings within a fairly workers from the Industrial 
T _ g.the West C^un- do move can cakeSt;contacts the Indus- short time. Selection List, as the reg- 
m f E ntiles fran ' two years between1 trial'Centre at County HaH with all the skill of the isfter is called. FI A U * and Plymoutii, 211. casd "find and th«r ^expertt ifinnedi- Indostri^ Centre to call on] In this way companies in 
* - ™ each attract* as  - . atoly v provide a whole range compares do oot need to be the jeapandiag towns have a 

of .services. tfaear own relocation consult- huge reservoir of workers on 
_ A visit to the town or ants or send directors witidh to call, and so help 

. They towns under consideration is thnou^iout-the country wast- the GLC move ^>out 15,000 

116^’ and each attracts tts LijL iLlt 
are of industry. and mSTflr 

1 from London. Most _ of • tho conmazues 
n, t nwtins to expanding towns 

^ »6the New Towns are from London^ ..They..____ . , . —____— 
■ De9an1if® move for a variety of re^ arranged for directors of the 1^. time looking at twms Londoners out each year to 

jiaratiau of .New goas-^mptdsory purchase oompany, all in complete win not meet their the various towns, where 
• ?°r *7^® We®ter and the simple need to secrecy and confidence, and requirements. they can obtain decent bous- 

■ ■ "“e mq>and at rents they can if- all goes well the Indus- Staffing problems for. ing and live and work in far 
London cwnny -.-c*—~i being the two moat trial Centre strff then those companies moving are better surroundings than is 

iTwfihe tin-—^--- ^ -*-a—■—• ^ -«-*“•-s!- - 
afftxd 
common, 

mer 
• started building mas- 

*. using estates outside 
5$ fdanes at places such 
. .'water in Surrey, Ha> 

1 -.v Ersex and Borefcam 
rii Hertfordshire. Un- 

‘ rely the provision of 

teles, and often in- London School of 
agged behind, so par- Economics and 
fefeating one of the Political Science 
s main objects. ' 

talks also mipamized by the GLC’s usually possible in London. 

Changing patterns to maintain contact 

KTdB^SS ^C^decentralization on «* » 

a. sample of small and large and travel time. This is be- phone calls, the features of 
caihpanies at present in Cen- cause contact patterns with the contacts themselves and 
±ral: London.* The informa- other firms mid other parts of the time spent in travel Some 
turn was obtained using sped- .the organization located else- of these d fferences are re¬ 
ally designed contact diaries, where ultimately define the la ted particularly to the dis- 

WhSe tiris information is of a particular office tance moved, 
essential prerequisite for wuhtn the company. Individuals in decentralized 

the probable ** While it is extremely diffi- offices have on average one 
..predict exactly the meeting a week with people 

rital‘oe^^OTntacte"with business ctnrmnmicarions, it changes in communication from other firms compared 
■iSjWJKSS SStf^^mSSvisers » stfll‘ ffiflficult to predict Mnwtejgn result with an average of 3,6 meet- 

j. i, i w 

5- 

lr 
* f. 

'Y 
■1 ! 

*1 

if - r* 

tfM -tanned in Central London— iar office is relocated. There nave ^Ktoeteiepnoneouniae 
aain ulra behind are a number of possibilities, already relocated can provide London, especially for con- 
has been to help ■wottiaoeiost u tneiuui & ue an important guide, esped- tacts with other departments 

es and their ■ staff to to move too far away- mSSLed^ACenSl Lei^ ^ ^th«“ “°tact patterns of the firm located elsewhere, 
nit of London to Such fears become uacreas- . ““"Jro.witti ceutrei are compared with those of It is in this area of internal 
•eyond general com- mgfy significant bs i,™* Xt the in- siiailar. firms that have re- communication—when ail 

,ansev where there is amount of routine work—ibat -^ OT znained m London. departments can be provided 
' .'or only for housing involving little commumca- BewA study has just been com- with die appropriate eqoip- 

. .. o employment for tion wiffi other firms-ovml- Pleted at the London School ment-dar the characteris- 
*■ noving. The motto able for decentralization ae- of Economics for die Loca- fccs of. existing contacts 

tbe scheme is “a dines,; Aad eveuan the cMe j -wraacts win 0f offices Bureau in suggest there is further scope 
V rnd a job". "While of routine wort these may be njJLw. v_rf,- which the communications for the substitution of new 
i* the New Towns-start problems of cpfflmUTjT<5ff»oi» - rf ° Pnr b^avionr .of a number of form’s of telecommunications, 
' toally a green fields with head office. ■ ncaPacconntant ^inas th«t have moved out of document transmission and 

* • * expanding towns The wards “ belief" and' may provide services origin- London have been compared audio conferences in parties 
-.;: ady^communities ^ “fears? are used advisedly aBy supplied by a London wuh similar contaa data from ' . 

■ ■•/vm right when they because there is very little finn ■ the survey of Central London While such substitution 
- scheme, and this bard evidence about the im- Whatever happens in de- offtc6s mentioned previously, may reduce some of the tune 
.. *-* ' '-wmu™- nappens in oe- Gomparillg ^ M ^ of spent on travel _connected 

wjntacr data suggests that WI“1. mtemal business, it is 
_ _ individuals in naarlv avarv to reduce trdvcliiriS 

-J- nunumty—something: mrtance of -communication that wfll have more far-rcach- type rf decentralized depart- £°™ected with mernal con- 
i not happ^i. wben factors many Central London, hjg ebusequences those meat..; communicate in a were—mat « until new reie- 

val New Towns were finjis have little detailed represeS^ by changes ia different way from their co^imication devices are 
■■ " London. -■ ■. knowledge about their exfct- direct commnmcation costs counterparts who have re- adopted. Ncvei> 

went the-GLC. has ait fog contact patterns—^who .such* affteJ^phime bills, fares mamed m London. This “^re must oe a 
" nc with 26 mw^ .Ss to whoni 4bout what . luoa** pmts- applies ;tp the, number and. i 

cent of 

THE NEW 

BRITAIN 

Far reaching changes are currently taking place 

in Local Government structure and responsi¬ 

bility throughout England and Wales. During 

this period of reorganisation The Times will 

record the progress towards the New Britain 

in a series of Special Reports. 

The reports themselves will be written by The 

Times staff writers and other contributors 
specializing in Local Government Affairs and 

other aspects of regional development. They 

will be read by the highly influential Times 

readership, both in this country and overseas. 

page IV 

If you have not yet contacted The Times about 

your new Regional Authority being covered in 

this series telephone 

Tony Broke-Smith 01-236 2000 Ext 6160 

Special Reports Advertisement Manager 

The Times, Printing House Square 

London, EC4P 4DE 
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Here in the beautiful middle of England 
the song birds are rivalled by the business 
we've helped to relocate. 

textile and extractive industries. Magnificent 
settings for executive houses, leisure 
pursuits, etc. The lowest mileage to many 
markets. 

Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire offer 
new grants for Service Industries which are 
now available in our intermediate Areas 
provided the Company has a genuine 
choice of location and at least ten new jobs 
are created in the area. This applies to 
business and company offices, insurance 
and finance services, distributive trades, 
■transport, professional and scientific 
services and research and development units. 
You will receive a fixed grant of £300 for 
each employee moved with his work up to a 
limit of 50% of the additional jobs created 
in the area, plus a grant to cover 100% of 
the approved rent of the premises lor a 
period of up to three years, plus other 
selective assistance. 

It's hardly surprising that we do a bit of 
singing ourselves. Especially about our 
unique search-and-find facility which helps 
you locate exactly the right place to suit all 
your needs. Contact us and you’ll get a 
fast, confidential reply. 

Equivalent help is given where premises 
are bought rather than rented. Grants are 
also available for manufacturing 
units and assistance is given with removal 
expenses, rents, building costs, etc. 

With two whole counties to oiler, rich 
In resources and communications, neatly 
divided by Britain's premier motorway, 
we've a lot to offer you. The friendliest 
labour relations in the U.K. Traditional 
skills in the engineering, metal working. 

the best place for better places 
Write now to: 
Industrial Development Officer 
Derbyshire & Nottinghamshire I.D.C. 
County Offices Matlock DE4 3AG 
Ring: Matlock 3411 Extension 344 

The Dutch show a sturdy resistance to 

• f i 
jr*. X'l 

.A 

by Sue Masterman There has been oee notice- the number of people industry to the readv-pre- Here again the reluctance and Btuwtrreldert, as close . - - - ._si. . . ... _ j. 
pared industrial sites,'there m decentralize plays an im- as possible totheaSrpqrt; - able treud to .mW oat oE-mg to m in the 

The Dutch are a paradoxical has been lirrle movement. portant role. In ■ Rotterdam, But they did ODt calculate town. Dutch «uarors,-aimsw overtook those mavn 
people, and the way in r_ j.. __j lhp past which bad to be completely on the chauvinism! of the arid tidier intellectuals:tdnd into%he countryside. , 
which they distribute their Ap «n n« rebuilt after the bombard- Amsterdam population, who to forsake Ute ernes and race The Dutch Govei 

is perhaps ImHan meat during’ the last -war, cannot reelSTjfce attraenon w isolated:country tectns>_in fa^. a difficult u 

iiiusoMions SMSMiEKE &*us&zXj!sl s?*2*S!i -«** 

business activities 
one of tile best illustrations an^ c.,. FnrnnMn Tmnufac- t“B u‘rnl proyeiij uas rcj<‘ v* v* --- iw « trviflC CO re?IT3PPe 
of this paradox. Throughout Sm5T?«5^SSJ&35 P«e with. *e demomkro of city wttaffre small -bound: - lug community asmmtw*. 
the centuries traders from avVnv __ abroad to the remainder of the old. ones of the. network of more are .encouraged under . nrnu..m 
Holland have spanned the ^here lab^^'chtaperand The spread of the dry centre canals. People are understan- EEC- agrimlnind policy to P 'em 
world in their search far 2? SSSb Th?Di5S ™ made eader since the dably reluctant to move out; teevetheluid. - - gmpte s«e of dieic 
new markets and fresh sup- G^ernmem has made var- city had to be completely ana.foreign farms which rent Ttare;was ako a. tendency If people or indoor, 
olies. ixovernmem oas mao replanned. offices in the subdrbs find it for the more wealthy to buy: pushed .far enough 

The mobility of the Dutch since the Kre of% coal- In The Hague, where plan- difficult to keep^wstaff. 
can also be seen in the fairly mines to bring more jobs to ning ha5 stagnated j in a The failure of_tfce prop- emmuy homes. Now that the areas where^ an ec 
large proportion they have the regionaTwras. But it is battle between land and erty buildera TO^dtetgn- ima. tax authorities have started _ stimulus Reeded, th- 
in the immigrant populations easier to renl^T a 100-year- property magnates and the ginaave altermmves .in the jovesngatingthe sources of-yrfU eventually ^iov- 
of mapy young countries, old oak 5S than his to Sty council, the new build- Amsterdam neighbourhood income oftfmse chances are, howeve'- 
Yet back home the Dutch uproot a Dutchman and try mgs are mostly outside the has increased the problems such luxunes, there is a they will, not only m« 

- ■ v - - - -! the redevelOD- in the area. To 

IS 

hucurfe* there is 

Government faces an almost to move him TOO miles from centre, since tne redevelop in the -mja* .roncrete sudden PjJ of town but out of ft.; 
impossible cask in getting home against his will. meat of the centre is in the jungle estotes, ^arm tnarfceC. Only recently try. 
the population to accept the The present Dutch Gov- bauds of parties bave soaa*. 
necessity tn spread industry fi5 since been at toggeriieads for the 

and housing over a larger the last -war to be dominated past decide. _mas^ e corom»-T 

:r? 

Successive governments area than where it is now by the Socialists. The Gov- ouw.c»ivk 6U,C. has. 
concentrated. emment promised before it have insisted on axmag- ^I0 try to^et. oaac 

Holland is not the same as took office just over a year eminent departments out to ■* v. 6 
The Netherlands, as many an ago that at would bring work the provinces, and other anro m ^^stantjabie fo a 
irritated contributor to the to the regional areas- It sen,ices sue* as the post ntrv 80 per cent of 
letter pages hastens to point showed its teeth by promptly office with them. The office • J 
out every time the two are pushing through legislation building winch is destroveil during the last 
confused. Holland, divided to sanction an investment vacated by .civil servants, Jffr orj1yrj£v jras hiww 
into two provinces, the north levy on new industrial and however, is either notjup co ourtine a roof 
and the south, is only the office building in the Rand- modern office standards or e»*"e v, . head* and oro- 
western coastal area of The stad—the densely-populated too decrepit to be renovated. sfr:njr hearts 
Netherlands. There are nine triangle between Rotterdam, the inability of the city 7“*™®.^ ThJrSrthwland's is 
more provinces, all of which Amsterdam and Utrecht, council to replan the dty ““f* *2* 
want a fair share of die The levy, a proposed 25 per has led to extensive office f-mmnsL and it* 
country’s industrial and asso- cent, should go into opera- building in the conglomera- 
crated activities. non in the. autumn but the tion where more farsighted gf" 

But most Dutch industry chances of it ever being local councils, in particular e lDcreasea 
and commerce and, automat- implemented look small. hi Rijswi jk,. have seen the 
ically, a large section of the The introduction of the demand approaching. The ^ 
population is concentrated in levy has had precisely the result is a concentration of also «trra me r^oMi 
the provinces of north and reverse effect to that clean industrial, development 
south Holland and in planned. The prospect of a and offices, m a chain out 
Utrecht which borders on to levy has pushed up property around The Hague. hictant to vronc 
chat area. More than four prices, and encouraged Amsterdam has another to me provmc«, tne_ 
million of the 13.500,000 of builders, many of them Brit- problem. Here-tbe city coun- ;T 
the population are concent- isb sponsored, to speculate cil has a firm grip on the _n__ 
rated there. in office building in the situation, but bas decided co^ff *few *nfles 

The north of The Nether- Randstad. The result of an that no more housing in the to-c^ warns. v . 
lands, and in particular the over-capacity practically city centre Will be sacrificed 
province of Groningen and everywhere except in Rotter- so that new . offices can be Dutrh ^^yarg, st , 
the area around the port of dam where 70.000 sq metres built. This means that the and, 
DelfriiL is crj'ing out for are available. property in the centre has nMlnHed or s^w^ed 
new industrial blood. The In The Hague area there been-entirely taken up, and WH»r bare had to 
traditional industries, such are 260,000 sq metres await- there is fierce competition foreign worker^vmite wrnen 
as paper and pulp, have had jog a tenant, and in the for any properly of this type 
a rough ride in the EEC. Yet Amsterdam area 300,000 sq that comes ontnthe market. 
despite all government metres: enough to supply The property bmldenr.thus m the n« town 
efforts to attract the oil the predicted demand for concentrate on the suburbs, on its right uuaer jjuten iavt 
refineries and the cfaemical the next four years. in particuiar Amstelveen not to be forcer! m move. 

Dispersal in the corridors of power 
by Alan Bailey and 
Carol Cathcart 

bv Sir Gilbert Flemming in Labour's reaction was that career-minded ciril servant 
1962-63. As a result, more the recommended dispersal must come to London tarao- 
than one third—about —even at 35 per centr-was yancemant eventuaUjr. • But 

Dispersal is not new to the 57,000—of all headquarters not enough but the new Gov- dispersal has resuitecl in a 
r._•_«l:._;___ _t_j_ _—»» efi»i«uia tii« fer -better career structure 

made 

eratpmenr which prefaced while, under the plans for is the present Government’s starting their careers 
Sir Henry Hardman’s report further dispersal, some 6,800 policy to set up new depart- ^Tue provinces, 
on die dispersal of govern- more posts are to leave the ments in a location outside .The present Government is 
ment work from London. capital. London and there ' are concerned to provide a good 

Apart from the substantial In addition, about 10,000 already in fact 11,800 new regional spread erf depart- 
relocations before and posts in new government posts outside the capital meats and is giving, priority 
during the Second World organizations have been set and another 9,000 posts trot- to long .distance. ’ moves. 
War there bas been a con- «P outside London and mg to be established. Wales and Scotland have 
siderable movement of work another 10,600 are to follow. For the layman, It is easy benefited particularly from 
away from London. the non-industrial Civil t0 assume that some depart- the moves .. which have 

The movement has been -Service as a whole, seven ments of government cannot already been marie and more 
mS mSSf the “ ?»« in 10 work ever be relocated , onai* are planned. 
years after the earlier 
dispersal review undertaken 

....... 

f ’ 

Don’t make a move without 
planning ahead. Write or post the coupon to: Industrial Centre, 

If you're planning to relocate your 
expanding business in the near future, don t 
leave it until the last minute. 

Moving is always a sticky business ana we 
at the Industrial Centre have all the experience 
vou need to do it with the minimum of fuss. 

But come and see us now. We hate to see a 
business left out in the cold. 

GLC Valuation and Estates Department, 
County Hall, London SE17PB. 
Phone: 01-633 7494 (24 hour Ansafone Service). 

,Vjmc 

'dW uf Conp™*" 

IboinurCtfBpKP. A-Mn*** 

.«C5 
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Industrial Centre. 
A good move. 

_Tfl* 

Industrial Centre. 
GLC Valuation and Estates Department, 
CoiUitv Hall. London SE1 7PB. 

London. London without serious loss The Civil Service does not 
Mr Cove Priestley, assist- of effectiveness. This,_ of expect clerical staff to move 

ant secretary or the Civil course, is true—at least true when & relocation decision-is 
Service Department, ynder- 0f those which m^te up the takdn. Clerical soaitz- •» 
Lines the importance of these image of the polity making, mainly famalp and has -no 
figures. Of the 140,000 art! op flight Civil Service who option but to stay where 
servants based in London, 0ften have nearly as much husbands work and children 
not all of them are potea- influence as—and sometimes are at school. The admku- 
aally dispersable. Such posts more than—the ministers strative and executive 
as museum and gallery they serve. But the Hard- classes have to move as it is 
attendants must obviously man review showed that a condition of service t^tt 
stay with the muse urns and even ^-idrin departments they go- where they are sent 
galleries—and so far no one ute, say, the Foreign and Th _ , , 
has suggested any wholesale Commomvealth Office—there . 2SSSSL 
transfer of these to Wick or are huee groups of cfvil ser- bas a responsibekty to set 
Aberystwyth. The actual SSJSflam be divorced 811 “aPP,e ? ^yase 
number of potentially dis> centre and the organizations and to move 
per sable posts is about rraiin„, pffiri. «s ma°y clYl1 servants to 
86,000. ./-■ „ .. . SSfSLSK SatefT£ j- 
jrs3Ei£s£Ls aa-f - w eus. ssss-’ss 
recommendations which sug- Thp frvmmhp are con- figures we. have seen, it is 
gested the relocation of yet fo the report ud pro- ?ear, this responsibility 
another 30,400 posts—more ^de a usefur nethod of “ already taken seriously. 

SSLfe-'* Ce^-^ d-ision accounting for those M 
potentially dispersable priyate organizations which every «arort wui.oeraaoe at 
number. The Conservative J^nt I0 rgSn a central core least to meec the Hardman 
Government recognized that r , ,. _, in London with satellite de- 
“P.” Ju"e- 1?73* ‘hspersal partnients in new locations 
nad been largely confined to fn country towns, 
xvork which was fairly of ^ ^ovenirnent depart- 
self-contained and which ments a£couras seems the 
cou d be done an>-wnere. scctjotl niQSt suscepribic ,0 

The Hardman review had relocation. Customs and 
looked at the possibility or Escisc tSouthend), Ministry 
raking the dispersal process of Defence (Worcester, Bath 
one stage further. —ravreti. aad Reading). Department of 
earns work of policy forma- Education and Science (Dar- 
lanon and implementation Ungton). Department of the 
and posts closely associated Environment (Hastings)— 
with the central machinery these are typical of the 
ot government. accounts moves already 

In June, 19/3, the Con- made. And, of course, every 
servanve Government was London taxpayer knows that 
cautious about the recom- his sums are now worked out 
mendanons. Clearly, work in Bootle, Manchester or 
of tnis kind could only be some other place with which 
done outside Umdon with he has no real connexion. 
5™e p£ effectiveness in As with any organizations 
the services provided for there is a feeling that to 
ministers. Parliament and work on the fringe is to Jose 
t^fJLUJ’I,C».a7d Bardr?an "n- opportunity for promotion! 
srdered v.hat price the Gov- There is no doubt that in tile 
ernment would have to pay civil Service, the best job! 
—in terms of loss of effici- occur fo London alon-t±2 
ency—for -»«*•*» —-■—i  -•=»- - w e 

recommendations. 
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EXPANDING TOWN 

THEBE'S A WARM ■WELCOME' AWAITING YOU 
Industrial Land —r bfficaDeve|opments 

Pedestrianised Shopping Centro — Port 

Ekcef[ent Services -• 

. • -Sabdy.Beabhesnearby 

Contacts Expanrionpepk, ---■ _ •. 

West Norfolk District Council, 
yang’sT.ynn, Norfolk. 
Tel: (0553) 61241- 

V *,r«/ 

■s-.nt-* 

[ SL OF 

Getynur secretaty to write to the 
'address below or rlog Geoffrey Burrows bn . 
(B292348i for hie totestiafonbatkm on what 
Curnbriacanofferyour Companyin temTsof ‘ 
land, buildings, rent, rates, grants, social and 
leisure amen Hies, outdoor life, and all the 
cfrierthingsthat add up to civilised living.'.. 

Geoffrey Sujrows, Indc^rial Develop mart 
Officer, Cumbria County Council. The Courts, ‘ 
CariKe,CA38lZ: 

-I^rv 
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CUMBRI 
gives you more than money can t 

* ®asul3 central corridors of power—and un- 
London problems and creat- less the career-minded civil 
ing new work opportunities servant works there he feels 
elsewhere. It was the price that there is a risk that he 
which the Conservative Gov- will be overlooked, 
ernment wanted to measure While London remains the 

seat of the Government, the carefully. 

Changing patterns 
continued From page HI considerable communication 

all business trips take more ffnr r;be gained 
than half an hour compared lpJpflJ^Vnm°TcenJres 
with only 22 Der rmtYmtn well away from London where 
Rl,iXt Y^5**U&* fTom groups of interrelated office Central London offices. °ffice activities can develop. 
• « e J?rmer figure is For firms considerinn 
influenced to some extent by decentralization this study 
the distance the firm has .suggests that it is essential 
moved from London which in first to obtain an accurate 
turn tends to be related to the picture of existing contact 
si7e of the recipient office patterns before deciding 
centre: firms moving farther which departmental, to reio- 
from London tend to go to cate. The obvious direct 
larger office centres where communication costs of de- 
tbere arc more opportunities centralization nay be mini- 
to mtice new local links and, mixed by moving to a well 
therefore, to reduce travel established office centre 
burdens. rather than to isolated sites. 

The extent to which new and.ty the introduction of 
links can be made obviously gjgjjj, telecommunication 

depends oa the particular At**thc ’ same time the 
contact: while certain busi- hidden communication con- 
nesA services are Fairly sequences of relocation 
common, other cnatacts can should not be overlooked. The 
be made only in London, loss of old contacts might not 
Nevertheless, public policy- be a cost for certain office 
makers who are attempting to activities: indeed there may 
encourage office decentndi- be benefits to be gained froth 
zb don and managers who. are getting away from . the 
making, decentralization deci- influence of London alto- 
sions should be aware that sether.' 

YOUR COMPANY TOOK 
•5»>i , 
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Take the M4 to Swindon. 

There youTLfind friendly people, rolling countryside, and 
some very good business reasons for leaving London. ' • ■. 

Swindon hasplerity of room to take your business bit i- 
without taking too much of your money. After all, it’s much " 
cheaper for a company to operate away from central London. ■ v ■ 

■ U* als.0 worth noting that we’re only about an hour away. 'f.S K:ri 
from. Paddington and a mere.80 miles of M4 from London. In facQ^; V' - 
you can reach. London Airport quicker from Swindon that vou : 71fl 
can from Piccadilly. . -4 =‘■ . r_."' 

. ■ » .-*V Vila . ■ 

But before you make up your mind to take this new directwn'C'1'-' 
gjvc us a ring and wel come along and see you. ' : • 

"n Y®w'caa Sc£ detrils from.G. Blythe, Director,- ^ ST; 
Deveiopracnt andHouiaibg, rhamesdown:Borough Gounrii - ..... 

;fpept. T.)f Civic Offices, Swindon. Tel: 0793 26161. ‘ \ ! r; 'l' \ 
■ _ ■. . * . .• . 7 ' '• * . " . vV ' • f • •" f - ^ 
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R BREZHNEV’S UPHILL ROAD 

**■■>>■* 

m*. 

stern democracies struggle 

h their sea of troubles the; 

Union and eastern Europe 

;o look like havens of peace - 

lability. Ho governments 

there, it seems,' no presi- 

ltc impeached*no elections- 

conclusive, and little Or "no 
inflation racks the social 

ire. No loss of control has 

I visible since the. Polish 

j of 1970. Mr Brezhnev has 
\t power for ten years* Mr 

of Hungary for eighteen • 
:'.-r Zhivkov of Bulgaria for 

. Problems they admit 
?rious ones, but no real 

about the inexorable 
e of socialism from one 
; to another. ; '•'j 
picture is not a total fake. 

•- unents which are' not ex- 
to genuine elections are 

- sly more stable than those: 
■. are. A controlled press' is 

larmist and less critical 
free one. Some of die 

ns with which the west is , 
’ ire more easily contained, 

not solved, by. the Soviet 
".. Wages, prices, and the 
.tftion of wealth can be 
' stered with little reference • 
'„5sure groups. Dissent can 

pressed, institutions pte- 
■ and external pressures 
i .’ J 
atheless, the socialist road . 
at all smooth. Nor is it 
isolated from world infla- 

le fuel shortage, and other 
ms. For Mr Brezhnev it 
to be becoming steeper,; 
iere are signs that he is* 

>ig with less confidence and 
. t than before. At home he 
Ited by the disastrous, groin. 
c of 1972, and it • is how' 
hat the current five-year 
' lagging in many important 
such as energy, fuel, iron 
jeLIt is true that the direct 
or 1973 were said to have 
lostly fulfilled but they had 
svised downwards since the 
a! plan was passed. 
, has foreign poEcy pro- 
all the goods that were , 
for. Mr Brezhnev's opetH 
the west was intended to 

• bring in a harvest of western 
\,tradeand creditS td give Soviet 

technology a lift and in particular 
to*, enable'Soviet raw material. 
resQurces -to be exploited more 

• rapidly. Linked with this was the 
need^o stabilize thesituation in 
Europe^ partly by gaining formal , 
acceptance of existing frontiers 
and the- Soviet sphere of influ¬ 
ence. In pur/suit of this policy Mr 
Brezhnev staked.aloton personal 

.. relations .with Mr Nixon, Herr 

. Brandt, and M Pompidou, and he 
even repaired relations with 
Britain's. - Conservative govern¬ 
ment. 

Only-Mr Nixon survives, and he 
-is now so discredited , as to be 
something of an embarrassment, 

■ as well as being, too weak to ful¬ 
fil- promises such as granting 
most-favoured-nation - treatment 
to Soviet . imports. Tradie has 
certainly.-increased ..but Mr 
Brezhnev. overestimated the cap¬ 
acity of western industry, and the 
willingness of western govern-; 
nlents. and ^institutions to grant 

. cheap credits. At the. same time 
the—security conference, while 
coming some way to meet the 
Soviet Union .-on--the- frontier 

-questions, has embrofled her in 
'.lengthy and embarrassing discus¬ 
sions on freer, movement of 
people and .information. 

The world ; fuel crisis . and 
western inflation have added to 
these- difficulties. The Soviet 
Union ought to- benefit* from 
higher ofl prices but It lacks the 
technology to get its oil out of 
the ground and . the pipes to 
transport it. Everything points to 
shortages developing over- the 
next five years. This is already 
causing anxiety in east European 
countries which have been told 
they will have^ to rely less on 
Soviet ofl in future. Yet they lack 
the - hard -currency to buy else¬ 
where: At the same time western . 

. inflation'threatens to play havoc 
with prices and planning in the 
C<^iecra aiea. Only for a limited 
time caq rLhe effects be warded 
off by subsidies and controls. 

Add \growiog tension .. with 
Chma. to all • this, and restive 
nationalities at. home, and one 

can imagine that some awkward 3nestions are being asked by 
ipse who were not so keen on 

Mr Brezhnevas policy in the first 
'• place. These included some mili¬ 
tary men who did .not like arms 
control, some elements in the 
security forces who feared- the 
effects of greater contact with the 
.west, and some nationalists who 
did not want Soviet raw materials 
to be exploited by foreigners and 
then mortgaged to them for years 
to come in order to pay for the 
technology. 

- -This opposition was neutralized 
in two ways—by bringing the 
heads of the armed forces and the 
security services into the Polit¬ 
buro, and by promising that the 
policy would be successful. If the 
results are now less dramatic 
than promised the opposition 
must Be correspondingly more 
confident. -There- are already 
some small signs of this in the 
unyielding stance of the Soviet 
Union at the security conference 
in Geneva, at the force reductions 
talks in Vienna, and in the Salt II 
discussions with Dr Kissinger; 
perhaps also izi the pressures on 
Hungary to modify its reforms, 
and in the less uniform tone of 
Soviet press comment on foreign 
affairs. 

Flans for a world conference of 
communist parties appear to 
have been dropped. Anniversary 
celebrations of the Soviet Aca¬ 
demy of Sciences were suddenly 
cancelled. Jewish emigration has 
fallen off. Mr Brezhnev is no 
longer so universally praised for 
his achievements. These and 
other signs suggest a certain 

.amount of retrenchment and 
hesitation. 

. Perhaps it is caused partly by 
uncertainty about the fate of 
Mr Nixon, but it would not be 
surprising if there were some 
revival of the old debate about 
how far the Soviet Union should 
open up to the west. The problem 
is that it cannot import western 
technology without also import¬ 
ing some of the methods and 
attitudes that go with it. This is 
its real dilemma, and Mr 
Brezhnev may have to fight 
harder to resolve it. . 

E BEST USE OF NORTH SEA OIL 
stimates of tMs^jcotnittyjs ^be exporTed in'the form of crude 

d gas reserves, announced; ;.0E- - 'V- .. 

illy yesterday by Mr Varley,'. There may here be a conflict 
that the North Sea is an fetween the interests ^ the oil. h 

greater »T' * dem^d fori?w^no?^eMIy 
y than had been-supposed.- fylhple. .:*«Pj»d by virtue of its being 

~c *'""r these * -oihat • priced too low. 
"Whether 

way to ensure an economic use of 
fuel would be the proper use of 
the pricing mechanism. The price 
of our North Sea oil should then 
be set so as to ensure that 

of the nature of 

ites that they are confina- 

upgraded. Some . experts 
the industry would be 

■ed to go even"further than 
iall’s projection -of a sus- 
ie rate of production of 
hn tons a year in the 1980s. •*, 
if someivh at conservative, 
gures show two things. 

=sie North Sea can provide 
k of tiie United Kingdom's 

’nirenaents in the last; two. 
. tctf.this;century..Secondlyv 

large, they are still 
l*r the context of the ' 

@ "total proven oil reserves. 
v analysis raises two issues 

| , : re- poEcy on which debate* 
I ri £ increasingly concentrate. 

.,.-a ^ the rate at which the. 
Jrves in the British North: 
tould be depleted. The - 
is whether or not it is in * 

- - tional interest that any .- 
.ant quantity of it should 

The .’discussion centres;on what; 
should be the * proper poEcy ■ 
towards ; the .* conservation, as 
opposed to the exploitation, of 
,our substantial but finite reser¬ 
ves^ Between .now . and the end. 
of the decade there is no real 
problem- of .decision, for the 
constraint .remains. the rote.. at 
which it Is physically possible to: 
get the oil ashore!.The interests 
both of the companies and of the 
national. economy is that: there 
should be no further delay.. 

_ The ~ conservationists would 
argue two things. The first-is that 
ir would be a mistake thereafter 
to rise prodigally our own limited 
supply of oil (and gas)'; For rea¬ 
sons, of both securhy of,supply and 
balance of paymmats itis.import¬ 
ant for the long term- prospects 
oi the British economy mat there 
should be -the most; 'economical 
use of our own Oil'reserves. If 
these arguments me accepted, the 

our North Sea oil 
should be used in any quantity for 
exporting is a more complex 
question of 1 wig-term industrial 
policy. The oil companies would 
argue that exports of our high- 
quality crude oil to third coun¬ 
tries could make a valuable con 
tribution to the balance of pay¬ 
ments over the next quarter 
century. The counter argument is 
the one that less developed oil 
'producing countries are now 
using. The oil, they say, should 
either "be left" in the ground or 
used as the basisfor an expanding 
domestic petrochemical industry. 
The products of this industrial 
activity could, then be exported, 
with a much higher content of 
value added and having contri¬ 
buted more to the general level 
of domestic industrial activity 
This is again an. area of potential 
conflict between short-term and 
long-term national* interests. 

,/THING TO DECLARE? 
;ijv?bnae of Commons will 

« debating the proposal 

*gister of members' inter- 

«<rt. 

,ch a register bas become 

"y not because there is 

-'*son to suppose that cor* 
T'P' = r is rife in • Parliament. 

i"fs much more cause for 
about local government 
round Is have in effect 
•wers of financial patron- 
oeir disposal. But a uum- 
rcent episodes concerning 
s of Parliament have 
some public unease and 
lential to restore confi- 
For that reason there 
» be a register, but it is 
necessary to appreciate 
ations. 

women who . are. currently 
engaged in ^rofessionai';and. busi¬ 
ness activities outndej'and the 
demand for disclosuredf interests 
should not be pressed so far as 
to. harass those who -are so 
occupied perfectly legitimately— 
especially as this would not any- 
wav be a means oFroofing out all 
corruption. A .register of inter¬ 
ests must- not be operated as a 
new form of inquisition.for Those 
who have the temerity to allow 
themselves to be -elected-to the 
House of Commons... . 

What a register-could.do is to 
present the individual MP with 
a choice. Whenever he accepted 
a business offer he would know 
that he would have- either to 

”,-- .. acknowledge it .openly or. act 
nster cannot provide a improperly- He would know-that 
m of probity. If an MP ts toconceal it would in ifself "be to 

cross the narrow, and noW often 
scarcely definable, .^boundary 
between the legitimate ."and -the 
illegitimate- It would put ah end 
to those " confidential * relation¬ 
ships where - everyone * still 
believes that they are acting 
properly. It would also enable 

_probity._ 
>ied to accept bribes no 
mtary regulations are 
) stop him. Nor must a 
_be a means of allowing 
ic to pry into every corner. 
P’s private affairs. It is 
ile that an MP, because he 
ant of the pubEc, should 

.more of his financial and _ -^e^pubiic io see whether ah iff 
. — — than an ordm- T00k a particular interest in 

But even an -- a ceriaiu subject had a legitimate 
business interest-in it In both 
ways a register would- help to 

increase public confidence. 

ties than 
Itli’ate citizen. But even an 

a right to some privacy, 
fiot nave, and we do not 

si5' full-time professional 
r J Commons. Parliament 

from having men and To serve these purposes' the 

register would have to be com¬ 
pulsory. It Would be tempting "to 
suggest that a voluntary register 
would avoid unnecessary inva¬ 
sions of privacy and the need to 
define too precisely what 
interests were to be included.' 
But that would be precisely the 
wrong way round. A voluntary 
register would either be virtually 
useless or would give rise to an 
endless flow of innuendoes 
against those who did not declare 
their hand. It would not present 
the direct choice between 
declsiring an interest and acting 
improperly, and it would not be 
well fitted to reassure the public. 
Neither would a system which left 
it vague as to just which interests 
needed to be registered. 

Tbe list, should be precise but 
limited. A select - committee 
should determine the detail's, but 
the areas to be covered should be 
employment, consultancies (with 
a Est of clients for those engaged 
in public relations firms) and 
other business - relationships. 
Details of salaries, should not be 
required. The; dividing line 
should be between meeting a 
public need and satisfying public 
curiosity. If that Ene can be 
drawn with some accuracy it 
should be possible to make this 
distasteful but necessary innova¬ 
tion without indulging in a 
financial witch-hunt. 

i pornography 
vy * t L. M. H. Lmkester 

r 4d Butt’s implication la 
. r-rr*f ■- - is {May 16) that by not 

ring the Cinematozraphic 
scent "Displays ■ Bin -tbe 

_ ".overnraenr generally, -and 
a Secretary in partlcalar, 
lisregard for “ me huroau 

?T) od mental .health, of the 
.y 1“ is so obvious a distor- 

r ‘ . ; ie truth that it mart pass 
*. . the - compliment of a 
r ; ( critical rejoinder. , *.. 

9 ® ro concrete example? he 
/ever, of the etraseqdepcey: 

> policy in tins field require< 
Mr Butt rozhp]sms*%£ the- 

embarrassment caused to, a. ^hod- 
boy by the. unsolicited, sexually 
orientated advertisements-which lie 
received-; section -4(1) -of the Un¬ 
solicited- Goods apd Services Act. 
1971, already outlaws the._sending of 
any unsolicited puhlicetibd .-which 
describeror illustrates human sexual 
techniques, or the-sending of adver¬ 
tising material for any such public* 
tion—even - where the advertising 
material is, in itself, isnocnons. 

Secondly, Mt Butt prefers :to' an 
obscene paperback book being sold 
in newsagents’ shops; but immedi¬ 
ately concedes that the now defunct. 
Bill vronld have had-So effect on the 
srtttHticm. -Moreover, if -the Director 
erf Public l»roaecimpns considers, the 
book to be. obscdfe there would seem 

to be no bar to a prosecution under 
the Obscene Publications Act, 1959. 

The enactments, currently in force, 
coupled with such common law 
offences as conspiracy to corrupt 
public morals and conspiracy to out¬ 
rage public decency, provide very 
considerable protection to those who 
are distressed byi the availability of 
material which they find offensive, 
and Mr Butt’s shabby attempt to 
label the Labour Gqyeroment as the 
pornngraphers* friend in no way con¬ 
tributes to the informed debate 
which this subject undoubtedly 
deserves. 
Yours faithfully, • 
L. M. H. LANKESTfiR, - 

:325A Baxley Road,' 
Maidstone, Kent.— —‘ / -- -- - 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Salary levels and national wealth 
.. From Mr R. A. Withers 

Sir, It is difficult to understand how 
a politician of the integrity and in¬ 
telligence of Mr Grimona can write 
such misleading nonsense as per¬ 
vades bis letter of May 20. He 
ignores, although be must weU un¬ 
derstand, two factors that radically 
influence tbe situation he tries to 

.depict- 
The first is the law of supply and 

'demand which explains why a lead¬ 
ing .bank is willing to pay Its chair¬ 
man designate gross emoluments 
which are admittedly high by the 
standards is the United Kingdom 
but not by those of almost all other 
industrially sophisticated countries 
which are- rapidly outpacing us in 
prosperity and will be helped to do 
so «ven further if they can secure 
the services of men of such calibre 
as the distinguished civil servant in 
qnestiou. 

• The second is the redistribution o£ 
earnings by taxation. The compari¬ 
son. that Mr Grim end attempts to 
draw between the highest and lowest 
paid is invalidated By the effect of 
a tax system which is probably the 
most socially just (In Mr Grimond’s 
terms) among highly industrialized 
societies in so far as it. confiscates a 
much larger proportion of high 
earnings than in most of the coun¬ 
tries with which the United Kingdom 
competes. . Thus the differential 
which Mr Grimand deplores between 
the best and. worse paid should be 
reduced by two thirds before it be¬ 
comes an honest comparison and 
might them reflect more fairly, and 
certainly more realistically, the dif¬ 
ferences in both ability and scarcity. 

So much for tbe merely misleading 
parts of Mr Grimond’s letter. Miss¬ 
ing altogether, however, is any men¬ 
tion of me constantly reiterated fact 
that a further dilution of high earn¬ 
ings would, add only insignificant 
improvements to the incomes of the 
underpaid. 

Surely all those, and who more 
than Mr Grimand, who are genuinely 
concerned with the difficulties of a 
large undoubtedly underpaid section 
of the .working population realize 
that there can be no improvement 
without an increase in national 
wealth; that is to say. a larger cake 
before there can be larger slices. 

To achieve this must in common 
sense involve going back before we 
can move forward in terms of indi¬ 
vidual spending because successive 
governments of both parties have in 
their own narrow and unpatriotic 
interests encouraged us as a nation 
to live beyond our means, and until 
this is pulled back there can be no 
lasting solution. 

The tragedy is that it is on the 
equivalents, on a national scale, of 
Mr Grimond’s constituents that the 
major sacrifice always falls and 
nothing can alter this because they 

From Mr Leonard G. Dare 
Sir, Jo Grimand writes to you to criti¬ 
cize the high pay of top management 
in this country. I have spent a life¬ 
time in industry in this country and 
the continent, and I also am a 
Libera], believing in tbe free-enter¬ 
prise system, mitigated by public 
ovmersnip of public service indus¬ 
tries and social justice. 

It is an established fact that man¬ 
agement in this country is paid far 
less titan in other comparable and 
more successful countries. Jo Gri- 
mond is highly selective in his 
examples, and quotes figures before 
tax. 

Management in this country today 
faces enormous problems, including 
that of raising per capita produc¬ 
tion, which is less than half that of 
other developed countries. For suc¬ 
cess in this management should have 
better take-home pay. 
Yours faithfully, 
LEONARD G. CORE, 
8 The Great Quarry, 
Guildford, Surrey. 
May 20. 

MPs3 outside interests 
From Lord Kermet 
Sir, You report (May 18) that “ there 
wifi he great resentment” in the 
House erf Lords “ if Labour MPs in 
the House of Commons on Wednes¬ 
day debating their own motions on 
die Declaration of Interests seek to 
widen the scope to include peers ”. 

No donbt there will: but may T 
make it clear that it will not by any 
means be felt by all members of the 
House of Lords ? To some of us it 
has long since been an anomaly, even 
a disgrace, that every member of 
every elected body in the country 
bas not had to register his interests 
for public inspection. 

If it is truly, as you report, the 
opinion of “the party leaders of 
the Lords ” that since peers are not 
elected and owe no obligation to an 
electorate, it is less necessary for 
them to register their interests than 
for members of tbe House of Com¬ 
mons, then I can only marvel at their 
detachment from the realities of 
democracy. Members of the House 
of Lords nave a voice in legislation; 
if that voice is obtained by heredity 

or appointment rather than election, 
is it not more, rather than less, 
necessary that interests should be 
registered ? 

The statement “apart from life 
peers who are appointed after long 
service on the Labour and Liberal 
back benches in the Commons it is 

assumed that they are 
lirly well off, if not rich ” is true. 

But would it not have been better 
worth while to inquire if the assump¬ 
tion itself is true ? 

If anybody in this country wants a 
better Parliament they must first 
inquire into the facts. They will find 
that a member of the House of Com¬ 
mons receives eight times the statu¬ 
tory emoluments of a member of the 
House of Lords; a member of the 
German Bundestag 16 times ; a mem¬ 
ber of the American House of 
Representatives 150 times and a 
member of the American Senate 230 
times. 

To put power in the hands of 
paupers is the prime recipe far 
corruption. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNET, 
House of Lords. 
May 20. 

Computers and privacy 
From Mr E. L. Willey 
Sir, Mr Paul Sieghart’s letter (May 
20, "Computers and Privacy”) 
urging Government action to safe¬ 
guard confidential information 
stored in computer data banks, also 
rightly says that the computing 
industry is aware of the dangers of 
sensitive information being misused. 

It is for this reason that tbe British 
Computer Society formed a Privacy 
and Public Welfare Committee in 
1969 to examine the problem. In a 
submission to the Younger Commit¬ 
tee two years later, the society advo¬ 
cated. laws to protect the privacy of. 
individuals and commercial and 
industrial interests against unauthor- 
ized and unwarranted intrusions. 

Specifically, the society’s recom¬ 
mendations included that personal 
information should be defined as a 
right belonging to that person and 
that interference by public and pri¬ 
vate bodies should be restricted by 
law; that individuals should have the 
right to challenge data about them¬ 
selves, and that infringements of the 
law should be criminal offences. 

The society also advocated a 
licensing system for owners of banks 
of sensitive information and sug¬ 
gested setting up a Government body 
to control the regulations. 

Last year a survey by the society 
showed that the majority of com¬ 
panies wbo participated agreed that 
Government should introduce con¬ 

trols on data banks; that data 
banks wbo bold identifiable personal 
information should be required to 
register both their commercial 
objectives and the extent of that 
information; and that only one out 
of .44 participating companies had 
introduced safeguards which met 
criteria recommended by the society. 

The society has been consulted by 
the authors of the American report 
to which Mr Sieghart refers, and also 
by Professor Westin, who. has 
recently completed a survey project 
on computer data banks. 

Britain is in danger of lagging 
behind the rest of the world in enact¬ 
ing legislation to protect the privacy 
of its citizens, both corporate and 
private. Hesse in West Germany 
appointed a Data Protection Commis¬ 
sioner in 1970. A privacy Bill was 
put before the Canadian Parliament 
last year and, in May, the Swedish 
Data Act celebrates its first anni¬ 
versary on the statute books. 

The Government should take the 
lead by the early publication of its 
promised White Paper and give 
priority to establishing laws to pro¬ 
tect the privacy of information stored 
on computers, laws which are in the 
best interests of the public and 
computing profession. 
I am, Sir; your obedient servant. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. L. WILLEY, Deputy President, 
The British Computer Society, 
29 Portland Place, W*L 
May 20. 

Gassing of badgers 
From Mr R. W. Howard 
Sir, It is widely recognized that 
tuberculosis in wild badger? is a 
source of infection in cattle in the 
Cotswolds and in west Cornwall. Few 
would dispute the desirability , or 
even the necessity of destroying 
badgers in known infected setts. 

'Inc Badgers Act of 1973 made the 
killing of badgers by unlicensed 
persons an offence. The responsi¬ 
bility for the destruction oE badgers 
as a means of disease control there¬ 
fore fail® upon tbe Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food and 
the Ministry is morally required to 
ensure that such destruction is 
carried out by the most humane 
methods practicable. The Ministry is 
however only able to use methods 
which are currently, legal - in this 
country. These include snaring and 
shooting, bat exclude gassing (Pro¬ 
jection of Animals Act, 1911). .. 

Unquestionably snaring is cruel 
and the Scott Henderson Committee 
on Cruelty to Wild Animals (Cmd 
8266) recommended that “as gassing 
is undoubtedly the most effective 
and humane method of killing 
badgers steps should be taken to 
make this practice legal" (para 327). 

Such action has not been taken and 
now that the need has arisen to kill 
badgers on account of tuberculosis 
the method being used and demon¬ 
strated ro fanners by the Ministry 
is that of snaring and shooting it 
i$ therefore urgent that the recom¬ 
mendation of the Scotr Henderson 
committee be acted upon in order 
to avoid continued quite unnecessary 
cruelty. 

Yours faithfully, 

R. Vi. HOWARD, 
Warner’s Lodge, 
ChewtDn, Keynsham, 
Bristol. 
May 19. 

Ulster protest on Sunningdale 
are so numerous. But to achieve a 
solution at all involves national 
unity and a massive change of atti¬ 
tudes and this in turn calls for 
leadership of a quality which the 
contemporary strain of politicians 
consistently lails to proride. 
Yours faitnfullv, 
RUPERT WITHERS, 
Flat 24. 
100 Lancaster Gate, W2, 
May 21. 

From Sir Kennedy Trevaskis 
Sir, Political strikes are deplorable 
but, in our irritation with those who 
engineer them, ire should remember 
that they offer a lesson which our 
parliamentarians would do well to 
learn: that it is certainly imprudent 
and usually impossible to implement 
a Jaw or political decision if it is 
opposed by those whom it is mainly. 
intended to affect. 

rhan to be frightened" by. a possible 
four or two additional effective votes 
in the outcome of lobby divisions. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEN LINDSAY, w j 
Member, Northern Ireland 
Assembly, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Stormont, Belfast- 

From Professor Roland Oliver 
Sir, To carry Mr Grimond’s radical 
views a little further, one might say 
that inflation will only be conquered 
when people at large are prepared 
to accept a visible reduction of 
income as the only truthful expres¬ 
sion of a falling standard of living. 

When this stage is reached, the 
reductions in top salaries could well- 
be on a dramatic enough scale to 
make a real impact on public opinion.. 
For example, a 10 per cent reduction 
in after-tax income would enable the 
gross value of many top salaries to 
be slashed by half, merely by elimin¬ 
ating the top slice of which most goes 
in surtax. Indeed, with a littie 
revision of tax levels, it should be 
possible to reduce all salaries to four 
figures, with only a modest degree of 
real sacrifice all round. 

And that, surely, would create a 
new political climate. For one thing, 
it would no longer be possible for 
politicians to bandy around wholly 
misleading figures like £34,000 a 
year. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROLAND OLIVER. 
Frilsham Woodhonse. 
Hermitage, Berkshire. 
May 20. 

Thus, however admirably and im¬ 
partially drafted, the industrial 
Relations Act has proved to be a 
most damaging mistake by reason of 
the. bitter opposition to it of the 
majority of trades unionists. Simi¬ 
larly, however admirable the purpose 
of power sharing in Northern Ireland 
and of the Sunningdale Agreement, 
they too will certainly prove to be 
damaging mistakes because of the 
stern opposition to them of the 
majority of Northern Ireland’s 
inhabitants. 

For Conservatives to get indignant 
about trades unionist bloodyminded- 
ness in not seeing the merits of the 
Industrial Relations Act is fust as 
much beside the point as Mr Merlyn 
Rees damning Northern Irish in¬ 
transigence in not accepting the 
desirability of power sharing and 
Sunningdale. In a democratic society 
such as ours it is the function of 
politicians to rule by persuasion not 
coercion. This is what they are failing 
to do. 

Yours truly. 
KENNEDY TREVASKIS, 
The Bath Club, 
43 Brook Street, Wl. 
May 20. 

From Professor Ken Lindsay 
Sir, No strike settlement which 
acknowledges any aspect of rhe 
Sunningdale Agreement will be 
accepted by the Ulster public. This is 
basic. In addition, tbe workers have 
demanded an Ulster general election. 
The purpose is to destroy swiftly 
and democratically the “ executive ” 
of Mr Faulkner and Mr Fict together 
with the other arrangements of the 
Constitution Act. Normal British 
parliamentary democracy is the only 
form acceptable to the Ulster 
majority. 

Under the circumstances, the 
Westminster Government may baulk 
at granting a general election in 
order to avoid the humiliation of 
having its vaunted Constitution Act 
tom up by representatives fresh 
from the polls with a new mandate. 
Instead, it may prefer to re-impose 
direct rule until such time as an 
acceptable constitutional arrange¬ 
ment can be negotiated. 

Should such be the Westminster 
Government’s decision, the tem¬ 
porary direct rule must be accom¬ 
panied by the additional representa¬ 
tives at Westminster to which the 
region is entitled. The UUUC 
Portrush policy manifesto of last 
month demanded ten additional 
seats. The reaction of a number of 
members of the British Labour Party 
has been: "Why should we give tbe 
Tories an--additional ten-seats ? ” 

In practice, six or seven of the ten 
would be won by Loyalists and four 
or three by Republicans. Further, 
there is no guarantee that the former 
would always vote with the Tories. 
However, if they did so vote, the 
three or four Republicans would 
always negate an equivalent number 
of Loyalists so that tile latter would 
add either four or two to the Tory 
strength. 

Surely the Labour Party has more 
confidence in its election prospects 

From Mr V. D. Clarke ' 
Sir, As an Ulsterman recently re¬ 
turned from Belfast can I plead that 
the views expressed by Mr DalyeU 
(Letters, May 15) be reconsidered in 
the light of humanity and reason ?" 

Let him criticize the media if he 
will (can he really have sweeping 
contempt for people who mourn in 
the presence of cameras which they 
did not invite ?) but do not let him 
confuse the issues even more. Such 
confusion and the resultant apathy 
have been stated by the IRA as a 
specific aim in their campaign. 

Whatever victories have been 
achieved by the security forces, 
neither they nor anyone else in the 
situation have been any equal for 
the republican propagandists. Con¬ 
fusion is their weapon. Clarity 
backed by force is the only defence. 

Otber than - the • - security •* forces 
there does nor seem to be any group 
in Ulster with whom the fair minded 
mainland Briton can identify. Can 
I please repear ivhat has already 
been said softly in your correspon¬ 
dence columns ? Between the IRA 
and its sympathizers and the loyalist 
groups and their sympathizers there 
are thousands caught in the middle. 
They bare a weak voice and little 
coordination since they don’t see 
themselves as a group. They vested 
their power in tbe law winch, now 
collapses around them. 

Some are stoic and many afraid, 
so their profile remains low, not 
least because their enemy may be 
their neighbour. 

They may not be noble bur they 
are human and they could be like 
the friends and family of many of 
your readers. Some of them have 
died and many more could die un¬ 
necessarily, unless people in this 
country care enough to- seek the 
truth in the situation. 
Yours faithfully, 
V. D. CLARKE, 
73 The Heights, 
Foxgrove Road, 
Beckenham, Kent. 

From Miss Enid Lakeman 
Sir, Robert Fisk’s article today (May 
20) says that “ by providing Loyalists 
with 11 of the 12 Westminster seats ”, 
last February’s general election 
showed how many Protestants dislike 
power-sharing and the Sunningdale 
agreement. 

Those 11 out of 12 seats show 
nothing of the sort. A much nearer 
indication of tbe electors’ opinion 
are the rotes cast in the Westminster 
election. Of these, the Loyalists got 
51 per cent (49 per cent in the seven 
constituencies where a pro-Assembly 
Unionist also stood), which is cer¬ 
tainly an advance on their support 
last June but is very far from justify¬ 
ing their* presenr'daim&r let- alone 
strike action. 

Our electoral system, which gives 
such a false impression of the voters' 
opinions, is very dangerous. The 
single transferable vote, under which 
the Assembly elections were held, 
gave a true reflection of opinion at 
that time, and is much safer. 
Yours faithfully, 
ENID LAKEMAN, Director, 
Electoral Reform Society, 
6 Chancel Street, 
Southwark, SE1. 

Stately homes and tax 
on wealth 
From Lord Hertford 
Sir, The Duke of Bedford (May 19) 
has pleaded, most eloquently for the 
retention of great art collections in 
the country houses to which they 
belong, and in which they can be 
best enjoyed by tourists. The mil¬ 
lions of people who, come from all 
over the world to visk the historic 
houses of England would surely 
agree with him. 

May I point out that these houses 
themselves (quite apart from their 
contents) are already threatened by 
existing estate duties ? - Although 
some of the most important works 
of art can be exempted from duty 
as being M of national importance 
the house itself is not so exempted. 
Very large bouses may have ltttle 
commercial value in the open mar¬ 
ket, but it would be difficult to 
prove that they have no value. Any 
valpatioo leading to a demand for 
an estate duty payment would in-, 
cline the owner either to sell some 
of the contents or to give up the 

fairiy exhausting task of keeping the 
place going. 

Estate duty is also payable on the 
large number of things in any bouse 
which are not “of national import¬ 
ance ”. A great part of the attraction 
of visiting a country house, rather 
than a museum, is to see ic fully 
famished. A valuation of al] the 
relatively', unimportant pieces of 
furniture and china, and the paint¬ 
ings of minor artists, would lead to 
a substantial tax demand. 

Would it not be fairly simple to 
exempt from both present and 
future taxation a ay house, and any 
of its comeats, to which the public 
have reasonable access ? This could 
help the tourist trade not only by 
preserving more of our national 
heritage for future generations to 
enjoy, but also by encouraging 
more owners of lovely houses to 
open them to the public. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
HERTFORD. 
Raglev Hall, 
Alcester, 
Warwickshire. 
May 20. 

Biography of Churchill 
From Mr Martin Gilbert 
Sir, I have just begun work on the 
fifth volume of Sir Winston 
Churchill’s official biography, which 
covers the period from his defeat at 
Dundee in November 1922 to his 
entry into Neville Chamberlain’s 
War Cabinet in September 1939. 

I should be- most grazeful to any 
of your readers who could send me 
personal recollections or anecdotes 
of this period, or who might have 
any letters or other documentary 
material bearing on ir which I could 
see. Naturally, I should return any¬ 
thing which was sent as quickly as 
possible. 
Yours sincerelv, 
MARTTN GILBERT, 
Tbe Map House, 
Harcourt Hill, Oxford. 
May 16. 

Trade Union Bill 
From Mr B. A. Hep-pie 

Sir, There are several objections to 

Mr Harry Samuels’s suggestion (May 
16) that the immunity which tbe 

Trade Union and Labour Relations 

Bill grants in respect of inducement 
of breaches of contract should be 
limited to established unions (and, 
presumably, those acting on their 
behalf). Some of those objections 
were voiced by the fire members of 
the Donovan Commission who dis¬ 

sented from the majority’s proposal 
on this point (Cmnd 3623. para 804). 
In particular they thought that ex- 
posing unofficial strikers to liability 
for inducing breaches of contract 
would do nothing to help the reform 
of the .collective bargaining system. 

The events of the summer of 1972 
show that they were right. 

Tbe effect of the proposal could 
also be to expose to civil liability 
those who are attempting to organize 
workers into some proposed new 
trade union. Making breach of con¬ 
tract the criterion of liability greatly 
increases the technicality of strike 
Jaw. A small shift in the facts may 
decide the issue whether or not there 
is a breach of contract. It is rime 
for Parliamenr to heed Viscounr Rad- 
cliffe’s plea in 1964 that a strike 
should be dealt with according to its 
substance “ without the compara¬ 
tively accidental issue whether 
breaches of contract are looked for 
and involved: and by its substance 
it should be either licensed, con¬ 
trolled or forbidden.” (Stratford v 
Lindley 119651 AC 269 at p 33a) 
Yours faithfully, 
B. A. HEPPLE. 
Clare College, 
Cambridge. 
May 17- 

Quiet traffic 
From Dom Charles Fitzgerald- 
Lombard 

Sir, The prospect o£ the widespread 
introduction of the “silent rider** 
battery "powered bus (The Times, 
l yme to suggest that 

the DOE should consider imposing 
a minimum, as well as a maximum, 
noise level for road vehicles- 
Bicydists, pedestrians, and, of 
course, the blind could be at great 
risk from fast moving and massive 
silent vehicles. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. FITZGERA LD-LOMBARD. 
Downside Abbey, 
Stratton on the Fosse. 
Bath. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 21 : The Queen held a Council 
at 11.50 o’clock this morning. 

There were present: the Right 
Hon Edward Short. MP (Lord 
President), the Lord Hughes (Min¬ 
ister of State, Scottish Office), the 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts i Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State, 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office), the Right Hon Samuel Sil- 
ktn, MP (Attorney-General). 

Sir Roger Ormrod (Lord Justice 
of Appeal) was sworn in a Member 
of Her Majesty’s Most Honourable 
Privy Council. 

Sir Godfrey Agneir was in atten¬ 
dance as Clerk of the Council. 

The Right Hon Eduard Short, 
MP, had an audience of The Queen 
before the Council. 

His Excellency Monsieur Brainm 
Tnrfcl was received in audience by 
Her Majesty’ and presented the 
Letters of Recall of his predecessor 
and his own Letters of Credence as 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary from the Republic 
of Tunisia to the Court of Sr 
James’s. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the following members of the 
Embassy who had the honour of 
being presented to The Queen : 
Monsieur Mobamed Mahrezi (Coun¬ 
sellor). Monsieur Hamid Zaouche 
(Second Secretary) and Monsieur , 
Hassen Sediri /Attache). 

Madame Turki had the honour 
of berne received by Her Majesty. 

Sir Thomas Brirnelow fPerma¬ 
nent Under-Secretarv »if Sute fur 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
being received by The Queen, was 
present and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Sir John Johnston was received 
In audience by Her Majesty upon 
Ins appointment as British High 
Commissioner in Canada. 

Lady Johnston had the honour 
Of being received by The Queen. 

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Michael 
Pollock bad an audience of Her 
Majesty upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Chief of the Naval 
Staff and First Sea Lord. 

Air Commodore H. I. Edwards 
(Governor of Western Australia) 
and Mrs Edwards had the honour of 
being received by The Queen this 
afternoon. 

The Ouem and The Duke of 
Edinburgh gave a Reception for 
Recipients of. the Victoria Cross 
and the George Cross. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received by Briga¬ 
dier the Right Hon Sir John Smyth, 
Bt, VC (President of the Victoria 
Cross and George Cross Associa¬ 
tion), Rear-Admiral B. C. G. Place. 
VC (Chairman) and Major-General 
H. R. B. Foote, VC (Vice-Chair¬ 
man). 

The Band of the Welsh Guards 
played selections of music during 
the afternoon. 

The Right Hon Harold Wilson 
MP (Prime Munster and First Lord 
of the Treasury) had an audience 
of The Queen this evening. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, as a 
FeHow of the Royal Society and 
Patron of the Institution of Chemi¬ 
cal Engineers. this evening 
delivered the inaugural Hartley 
Lectwe in the Wellcome Hall of 
the Royal Society, Carlton House 
Terrace. 

Captain Vyvyan Harmsworth was 
In attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May 21: Tbe Lady Elizabeth Basset 
has succeeded Ruth, Lady Fennoy 
as Lady-in-Waiting to Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 21: Tb e Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter this afternoon visited tbe 
Katherine Low Settlement at Bat¬ 
tersea, in connexion with their 
Golden Jubilee Celebrations. 

Miss Jean MaxweU-Scott was in 
attendance. 

Prince Richard of Gloucester 
today left Heathrow Airport, Lon¬ 
don, in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight to -visit the 1st Bn, The 
Gloucestershire Regiment. at 
Minden. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was In attendance. 

YORK HOUSE. 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
May 21: The Duchess of Kent, as 
Patron, today visited the offices of 
The International Social Service of 
Great Britain at Cranmer House. 
Bruton Road. 

Mrs Alan Henderson was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, 
RICHMOND PARK 
May 21: Princess Alexandra this 
afternoon visited Parkc-Davis and 
Company and the Sports Centre 
complex at Pontypool, Gwent. 

Her Rovai Highness travelled ia 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

The Hon Lady Rowley was in 
attendance. 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Scrivener have 
returned to 72 Bedford Gardens, 
London. W8. 

Birthdays today 
The Earl of Antrim, 63 ; General 
Sir Evelvn Barker, 80 ; Sir William 
Duthie. ‘82 : Dame Honor Fell, 14 ; 
Professor Sir William Hawthorne, 
61 ; Sir Edwin Leather. 55 : Sir 
William McKie, 73 : Mr Victor 
Montagu, 68; Canon Ronald 
PiUdngton, 82 : Sir Jack Scamp, 61; 
Lord Tucker, 86. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
air G. F. Boyd 
and Miss K. Gillbard 
The marriage will take place on 
June S between George, son of the 
late George Boyd, Nairobi, and of 
Mn G. P- Drummond, London, and 
Kathryn, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. J. Gill bard, Liskeard, Corn¬ 
wall. 

Mr J. R. Calderbank 
and Miss J. C. A. CoUedge 
The engagement is announced 
between Janies, vounger son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs E. A. 
Calderbank, of The Whins. 
Budleigh Salterton, Devon, and 
Judith, younger daughter of the 
late Mr J. F. Colledge and of Mrs 
J. F. Colledge. of Old Sun House. 
Riseley. Berkshire. 

Dr G. Cotug no 
and Miss H. M. A. Grant Peter kin 
The engagement is announced 
between Gianfranco, only son of 
Signor and Signora Domenico 
Cotugno. of Coseoza, Italy, and 
Henrietta, only daughter of Briga¬ 
dier and Mrs J. A. Grant Peter kin, 
of Grange Hall. Forres, Moray. 

Mr A. D. Jackson 
and Miss D. D. Young 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, eldest son of Mrs 
K. F. Jackson and the lace H. E. 
Jackson, of 10 Gaspar Mews, Lon¬ 
don, SW5. and Dawn, daughter of 
Major and Mrs D. G. Young, of 
Cliff House. Les Gedlertes, St 
Peter’s Valley, Jersey. 

Mr J. C. Knight 
and Miss R. M. Geddes 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian, youngest son of 
the late Mr G. M. Knighrt and of 
Mrs Knight, of Byfield House, 
South Godstone, Surrey, and Rona, 
elder daughter of Mr K- I. Geddes. 
of The Knoll, Canford Cliffs, Dor¬ 
set, and of Mrs M. O.. Geddes, of 
Morlands Farm, Bledlow Ridge, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Alf-Berndt. Graf von Mervcldt 
and Miss AI. L. Ashley 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between .Alf-Berndt, son of Fried¬ 
rich, Graf von Merveldt, of Quinta 
de Ciena, Charneca de Caparica, 
Portugal, and of Mrs S. J. Sym¬ 
ington, of Guilsborough Grange, 
Northamptonshire, aud Louise, 
only daughter of Mr aud Mrs 
J. B. R. Ashley, of The Old Rec¬ 
tory, Everdon, Northsnptanshire. 

Mr J. Mitchell 
and Miss J. J. Marks 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, cider son of the 
late Brigadier and Mrs F. J. 
MitchelL, and Jasmine Jane, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Derek 
Marks, of Westminster Gardens, 
London, SW1. 

Mr 20. H. A. SOmiOt 
and Aliss J. H. M- Adams 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Henry Athol, son 
of Mr Athol Shmith, of Melbourne, 
Australia, and the Countess of 
Hare wood, and Joan Hilary Mar¬ 
garet, youngest daughter of Judge 
and Mrs Arthur Adams, of Mel¬ 
bourne. Australia. 

Air T. R. Webster 
and Aliss J. M. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between Tim, son of Mr and Mrs 
R. N. Webster, of The Beacon 
House, Monken Hadley, Hertford¬ 
shire, and Joanna, younger 
daughter of Group Captain and Mrs 
A. C. Morris, of Summerfields, 
Carton, Burton-on-Trent, Stafford¬ 
shire. 

Mr J. Whiteman 
and Miss S. Edwards 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr John Whiteman, 
second son of Professor A. J. 
Whiteman, of Aberdeen, and Mrs 
E. Barry, of Crowborougb. and 
Miss Sue Edwards, second daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs R. H. B. 
Edwards, of Tavistock. 

Marriages 
Mr R. J. Chi tty 
and Aliss E. C. M. Gray Debros 
The marriage took place quietly 
on May 21 at St John’s Church, 
Wotton, of Mr Robert Chi try, son 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Chitty, of 
Brockham, Surrey, and Miss Stade 
Gray Debros, only daughter of the 
late Eustachy and Mrs Winifred 
Gray Debros, of Vale House, West- 
cott, Surrey, The Rev J. B. Thomas 

, officiated. 

Mr R. I. M. Martin 
and Aliss C. W. AL Wauchope 
The marriage took place in the 
Chapel, Princeton University, New 
Jersey, on Thursday, May 16, 1974, 
of Mr Robert Martin, elder son of 
Mr Robert John Martin, of East 
Hampton, Long Island, and Mrs 
Elizabeth Maclean Pollock, of 
Savannah, Georgia, and Miss 
Caroline Wauchope, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Duncan Wauchope, 
14 Porch ester Terrace, London, 
W2. 

' 
Today's engagements 

I The Queen and the Dut:e of Edin¬ 
burgh attend Order of the British 
Empire service. St Paul’s Cathe¬ 
dral, 11-30: later give recep¬ 
tion for officials of Common¬ 
wealth countries attending 
Senior Officials Meeting. Buck¬ 
ingham Palace, 6.15. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh lunches 
with board of Imperial Chemt- 

1 cal Industries, MJiibank. 1 ; as 
president and honorary fellow 
takes chair at annual meeting of 
Zoological Society ol London. 

; - Regent’s Park. 4 ; as president 
attends dinner of English- 

! Speaking Union of the Common¬ 
wealth, Connaught Rooms, 7.30. 

Tbe Prince oF Wales carries ant 
engagements in Manchester In 
connexion with presentation of 
charter to the city, followed by 
engagements arranged by the 
Variety Club of Great Britain, 
9.0. 

i Princess Anne and Captain Mark 
Phillips attend film premiere of 
The Dove, in aid of Army Bene- 
valent Fund and Variety Club. 
ABC Cinema, Shaftesbury 
Avenue, 7.50. 

Princess Margaret presides at 
annual meeting of Friends of the 
Elderly and Gentlefolk’s Help, 
St James’s Palace, 3. 

The Duchess of Gloucester attends 
Order of the British Empire ser¬ 
vice. St Paul’s Cathedral, 11.30. 

The Duke of Kern opens Sixth 
Form Centre, University College 
School, Hampstead, 5.15. 

Princess Alexandra attends gala 
performance at 100th Conference 
of Council of Regional Theatre, 
Thorndike Theatre, Lcatherhead, 
7.50. 

Roxburgh lieutenancy 
The Duke of Bucdeuch and 
Queensberrv has been appointed 
Lord Lieutenant for the county of 
Roxburgh in succession to his 
father. _ 

Luncheons 
British Council 
The British Council gave a lun¬ 
cheon at tile Cadogan Hotel yes¬ 
terday in honour of Sir Alan 
Fletcher, Minister for Education, 
Queensland. Australia, and Mr 
A. E. Guymer, Director-General of 
Education. Queensland. Mr J. D. B. 
Fowells, assistant director-general 
(regional), was host. Among those 
present were : „ 
The Ad,nil Arwi Ucncral for 
and Mn scent >. Fhidwr- Mf. A. fc. 
Gowner. Mn J. D B Fo-rtK Mr J A 
Hudson. Mr D. C. U. PbiDlra and Mr J. G, 

Kanvjii. 

Commonwealth Secratary-General 
The Commonwealth Secretary- 
General. Mr Arnold Smith, gave a 
buffet luncheon at Marlborough 
House yesterday for Cabinet secre¬ 
taries and permanent heads of 
Presidents’ and Prime Ministers’ 
offices attending a four-day meet¬ 
ing in London. 

Constitutional Club 
Mr Peter Kirk, MP, chairman of 
the Conservative Group in Europe, 
was the guest of honour at a lun¬ 
cheon yesterday of the political 
committee of the Constitutional 
Club. Mr G. S. Bache, vice-chair¬ 
man of the club, was in the chair. 

HM Government 
Mr Gerald Fowler, Minister of 
State, Department of Education and 
Science, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon at the Savoy Hotel in 
honour of Mr John Bruton, Parlia¬ 
mentary Secretary to the Minister 
for Education. Republic of Ireland. 
Among the other guests were : 
The Amhavjdor r>( ift? Republic of Ireland. 
Sir E. A metre-nj MP, Mr William *M 
Suaubcnne. MP. Mr Timothy Raleun. MP. 

Dinners 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister was host at a 
dinner held on Monday at 10 Down¬ 
ing Street in honour of Mr V. A. 
Kirillin. Deputy Chairman of the 
Council of Ministers of the USSR. 
Other guests were : 
The So-Jet Ambassador, >lr V. P. S»l4*, 
Mr Aw harry Wcdrcood Bern, MP. Mr Peisr 
Shore. MP. Sir Terence Oaney and Lord 
Bridges 

Air Force Board 
Mr Brynmor John, Under-Secretary 
of State for Defence for the Royal 
Air Force, was host last night at a 

i dinner given by the Air Force 
Board at Admiralty House. White¬ 
hall, on the occasion of the visit to 
the Royal Air Force of Air Marshal 

1 C. F. Read, Chief of the Air Staff, 
, Royal Australian Air Force, and 
Mrs Read. Also present were: 
Mr and Mrs D. w. McNlcol. Air CMef 
MarshrJ Sir Aihlm and Lady Huznphm. 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Anthony ana Lady 
Hmnl Air Martha! Sir RiiUnen and Ladv 
Wade. Mr and Mrs E Broadtail. Mr and 
Mn W. Churadcr and Major-General and 
Mn S. C. Graham. 

Begum M. Dan!tana 
The Ambassador of Pakistan and 
Begum Mumtaz Daultana gave a 
dinner last night at 56 Avenue 
Road in honour of Mr David 
Ennals, Minister of State, Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office, and 
Mrs Ennals. Other guests included : 
The Saudi Arabian Amrauuador am! Mm 
Al-RcUmi. Uie Lebanese Ambassador and 
Mine Dlrae.-Sktc. Mr and Mm Anthony 
Howard. Mr Janet Tirni. MP. Mr Ednrd 
Lymes. QC. MP. Mr and Mrs K. M. Wilford. 
Mr and Mrs Shaharyar M. Khan and Mr 
and Mi* Abdul Omm 

British Italian Society 
The British Italian Society held its 
annual dinner and dance at the 
Savoy Hotel last night. Among 
those present were : 
The Italian AmOxtudar. Donna Aoalia Man- 
zim. Lon! Huijii:, iwidfflli aid Lady 
Hj-iIke1. Sir John Wind fcfulrmani and Lady 
Ward. Sir J.ihn and Lady Pilcher, Sir Guy 
and Udv .M:|lanl. Minitier pjou'inl and S!u- 
rfo■ ■ Pubullm. MlnMcr Esidl and Sisno.-a 
Pauli. Dr Rcama'd Benneri. MP. and Mn 
Bcnnen. Mr Deni Walter,. MP. „nd Ihe Hob 
Mn Waiter.. 1 he Unit Edmund ud Mr* 
Ho*urd. and Dr aad Si£f>>va Pietro de! 
OiudKX. 

Europeon-Atlantic Group 
The European-Atlantic Group held 
a dinner-discussion last rncht on 
European-American relations at 
the Galleon Club. Westminster. 
The chairman was Sir Henry 
Mance and the principal speakers 
were Mr Robert A. Brand. Rear- 
Admiral Donald Engen, USN, Sir 
Frank Roberts and Mr Alan Lee 
Williams. MP. Among those pre¬ 
sent were: 
The S-M-:- Ara-uisjdar. Locd and L Jdr 
Abinyer. M-» P.ob-rT Brand. Professor Adam 
Bromic. M-s »• Dan^rfirid. Pear-Admiral 

DJvt. Mr* C'ooCd Enrol. V nusar 
Qiwin. Cuxmapvianl G Cui-i-it dn Grc..r. 
Count S. Orof---I.il. fir Derjs Lousin'. 
Gcnml Si.- Hmn Mibluil-Cdraeali* Com¬ 
mander Mr-- Hugh Mullcneii*. Lady 
Roberts. Mr and Mn Henry TlarLs. dnd 
Mr D. Walwln loan. 

Lady Ballantrae 
The Lord High Commissioner 
addressed the opening of the 
General Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland yesterday morning. He 
and- Lady Ballantrae gave a dinner 
in the evening at tiic Palace of 
Hoiyroodbouse. Among the guests 
were : 
The Klch ir.-n-nl.MO-.T '■» Nr> Jzaard 
and Mr* McOcwM. 'be Duke and puebeas 
of At.-* II. Iht t arl and C-umlm. or fir irlen 
ird W m:on. liic I’arl jh,| ru\men, or s-riin- 
nw-e .-"il V-nphcrrr. ihc S'-’-rtf of !r-ih>T~- 
and Mr* w. J. Brrdcn, Sir NlrtoJas and 
Lady SMrhiM. Cnplam and Mr. Nlunro a: 

I Foul I*. Mr and Mr, R. P Fraser and Mr 
and Mrj John Imnc, 

Palnter-Stainers’ Company 
The Painter-Statcers’ Company 
held a ladies dinner at Painters’ 
Hall vesterdav at which the Master. 
Mr Charles L. Magnus, and the 

! Wardens and their ladies received 
the guests. The toast of the guests 

i was proposed by Past Master 
Cyril Sweett and responded to by 
Sira Charles L. Magnus. The toast 
of the Painters’ Company was pro¬ 
posed by Mrs George Graham. 

Royal College of Surgeons 
of England , _ . . 
Mr Rodnev Smith. Prcs’.aont ot 
the Rovai College of Surgeons of 
England, and Mrs Smith gave a 
small dinner party last night a: the 
cbllece. Those present included : 
Mct’r .uid Mi* K-n Caine. P'-jfrw 
ILL. Diuhc. Mr f.G. Vi^er-illc M-and 
Mr* V. Gpidon-WaUwr. Mr J. M Ward- 
McOuaKi aruJ Mr W. WcuKcn'M 'Ailwn 

Latest appointments 
The Flight Time Limitations 
Board, of which Group Captain 
Douglas Bader is chairman, will 
have the following members : Dr 
Walter Tye, Controller. Safety, ar.d 
member of the Civil Aviation Auth¬ 
ority ; Sir Peter Masefield, former 
Chief Executive of British Euro¬ 
pean Airways and Chairman of the 
British Airports Authority : Dr A. 
Slbbald, the aeromedica] specialist ; ; 
Captain J- S. M. Arnot and Mr H. - 
p. K. Diblev, airline pilots (nom¬ 
inated b‘‘ pilot associations) : Cap¬ 
tain J- Andrews and Captain P. A. 
Mackenzie (nominated by airline 
operators 1. 

The Duke of Kent will lunch with 
members of ASLtB 'formerly the i 
Association of Special Libraries 1 
and Information Bureaux) at the j 
Hyde Park Hotel on June 7 un be- i 
turning president of ASLIB in its 
fiftieth anniversary year. j 

‘Jr/- . 
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The landscaping; of New Palace Yard recommended by the Commons Services Committee. 

Shaded walk 
plan for New 
Palace Yard 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The controversy between MPs 
and the Royal Fine Art Com¬ 
mission oyer the planning of -die 
surface of New Palace Yard, out¬ 
side the House of Commons, 
after the completion of the 
underground car park for 500 
cars owned by MPs and officials* 
seems likely to continue. 

A report from the House of 
Commons Services Committee, 
published yesterday, suggests 
that the centre of the yard 
should be a lawn surrounded by 
an avenue of pleached lime 
trees. On the lawn would be a 
pool, with a Portland stone sur¬ 

round. marking the site of the 
Tudor fountain, parts of which 
were discovered by workmen 
excavating a year ago. 

“The lime trees would sur¬ 
round the lawn, thus forming a 
shaded walk”, the committee 
states- “ - - - The lighting of the 
yard would continue to be .by 
gas, and the present fitments 
could be retained and adapted 
in due course for supply by 
natural gas.” 

Tbe existing five caralpa trees 
on the north side of the yard 
will be matched by four addi¬ 
tional trees, which will also 
stand in grassed areas. 

Recalling that an earlier ser¬ 
vices committee recommended 
that the yard should be paved 
with a uniform surface of 
granite setts, the committee ea- 

. phasdze that it has had to 
reconsider the plan because the 
House on December 10, 1973, 
rejected that idea. 

“ It is our conviction that-the 

Record £13,000 fetched 
by humming-bird book 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A house sale in tbe munodendzed 
manor bouse of Burderop Park, 
Wiltshire, yesterday saw a new 
high price for a richly illustrated 
bird book. John Gould’s Humming¬ 
birds reached £13,000 ; it was only 
two weeks ago at Sotheby’s that 
the previous record had been set 
at £12.000. There were two other 
Gould bird books in tbe sale, die 
Century of birds from the Himalaya 
mountains at £2,300 and The 
Trogonidae at £2,100. These were 
prices much in line with tbe London 
market. 

There were also several pictures 
in the sale. An equestrian portrait 
with two greyhounds in a land¬ 
scape, catalogued as by “ J- Sey¬ 
mour ”. made £15,000. while “ Men 
o’War and other shipping off St 
Peter Port, Guernsey ” of 1765, by 
Francis Swaine, made £7,000. 

A sale of Dutch nineteenth- 
century landscapes, seascapes and 
town scapes at Mak van Waay In 
Amsterdam on Monday brought the 
usual run of prices, though they 
were generally lower than those 
recorded by tbe same auctioneer in 
February. 

Tbe biggest price was for a winter 
landscape by Barend Cornells 
Koekkoek, the most highly 
regarded of the large family of 
artists, at 188,000 guilders 
l£29,841) : a large and busy street 
scene in a Dutch town by William 
Koekkoek made 124,000 guilders 
f£19,6S3) : a famous summer view 
with the town of Kleet in the dis¬ 
tance by B. C. Koekkoek, the cover 
picture of the only monograph on 
the artist, made 120,000 guilders 
(£19.048): a view in Delft by Cor¬ 
nells Sprincer brought 126.000 
guilders * £20.000). 

Sotheby’s yesterday sold the first 
parr of the sporting gun collection 
of the Counts von Giech. realizing 
a total of £82.182. The guns and 

- other arms were removed from the 
family schloss in Franconia and 

| they had the informal feel of a 
j practical family collection. That no 

Lord Duncan-Sandys in the 
robing room of the House of 
Lords .yesterday before his 
introduction to the House. He 
was created a life peer in Mr 
Heath s resignation honours. 

RUKBA 
The anneal general meeting of Tbe 
Royal United Kingdom Beneficent 
Association was held yesterday at 
Grocers' Hall, by courtesy of the 
Master. The Duke of Abercora pre¬ 
sided and Sir Keith Joseph. MP. 
was tbe guest speaker. 

In 1973. 300 new annuities were 
granted and 4.353 infirm or elderly 
geatiefoik ic need were being 
helped. The total distribution for 
the year was a record fb* 1,9-0. 
There is a prewins need for new 
Mlbdcnber* to meet the reonests 
for help which are still being re¬ 
ceived. Donations should be sent 
to the General Secretary. RUKEA, 
PO Box 55. 13 Bedford Street, Lon¬ 
don. VVC2E 9HH. Telephone 01- 
236 2ST*. 

House no longer wishes to retain 
New Palace Yard as a stark, 
paved area”, it says. “In oar 
view tiie opportunity should now 
be taken to produce some-form 
of landscaping which will com¬ 
plement tbe neighbouring build¬ 
ings of different styles, both 
existing and proposed.” 

Tbe committee asks for a deci¬ 
sion quickly so that work can 
be completed by tbe summer of 
1975. If the scheme is not 
approved, some temporary sur¬ 
facing will have to be made. 

“The Royal Fine Art Com¬ 
mission have been consulted 
and are opposed to our new 
scheme because they believe 
that the area should remain an 
open yard ”, tbe committee says. 
“This concept!mi has already 
been rejected by the House.” 

First Report from the House of 
Commons. Services Committee : 
The Landscaping of New Palace 
Yard. (Stationery Office, 9p.) 

RHS awards 

doubt contributed to the achieve¬ 
ment of prices that ran far ahead 
of Sotheby’s estimates, especially 
on the swords and long guns, 
hitherto not very popular with col¬ 
lectors. A I ate-seventeenth-century 
flintlock breech-loading gun. the 
action using the rare K2ett system, 
made £4,600; a flintlock breech- 
loading fowllngpiece of similar date 
made £3,600. 

A German duelling rapier of die 
second quarter of the seventeenth 
century made £1,650 against an 

von Giech, who fought several' 
duels in his youth. Another sword, 
a mid-sirteenth-century Panzer- 
steeber, doubled the estimate to 
reach £1,050. 

Among the amiable cariosities of 
the sale was a group- of dog’s col¬ 
lars usually with the family name 
nr initials and some embellish¬ 
ments -. an eighteenth-century brass 
collar brought £95 and a leather 
one of the same date decorated 
with a grotesque lion mask made 
£90. A late-elghteenlh^centnry deer¬ 
skin wlldfowler's bag with con¬ 
tainers for powder, ball and wad¬ 
ding made £65. 

A second mixed property sale of 
arms made £42,402. with an 
eighteenth-century Prussian bronze 
cannon recovered from a wreck 
site in Plymouth Sound reaching 
£1.450. 

Sotheby’s also held a sale of 
European pottery and porcelain 
totalling £13,235. 

A glass sale at Christie’s saw by 
far the highest price, yet recorded 
at auction for a glass engraved by 
Lawrence Whistler. The bucket 
bowl of file goblet is engraved with 
two mysterious landscapes, summer 
and winter : it dates from 1965 and 
made £997.50. 

A sale of English drawings and 
watercolours made £12.712. In. 
Rome on Monday. Christie’s were 
selling an important private collec¬ 
tion of jade carvings ; they realized 
£66.887 with only four lots unsold, 
a verv unusual event in tbe tricky 
Italian market. A large spinach- 
green jade boulder carved with 
four sages and a landscape made 
£4.000. 

Royal Auxiliary 
Air Force 

A service to commemorate the fif¬ 
tieth anniversary of tbe Royal 
Auxiliary Air Force will be held In 
Westminster Abbey on Sunday, 
October 27,1974, at 11 am, attended 
by serving members of the Force. 

Applications for tickets to attend 
this service are invited from former 
members of the Force, who should 
stare their rank, their Auxiliary 
squadron or unit and the number 
of tickets they require for mem¬ 
bers of their immediate family. 
Applications will also be accepted 
from close relatives of deceased 
members of the Force, In which 
case the degree of relationship 
should be stated. If the demand for 
tickets is excessive, it may he 
necessary to limit the number 
issued to each applicant. 

Applications should be sent, 
accompanied by a stamped 
addressed envelope, to Ministry of 
Defence, S 4c (Air) (Anx), Metro- 
pole Building, Northumberland 
Arenue, London, WC2N SSL, as 
soon as possible and not later than 
JuJv 19, 1974. They must not be 
addressed to Westminster Abbey. 

Tickets and guidance on dress 
will be issued about one week 
before the service. 

Latest wills 
Mr Lewis Balfour, of Checkendon, 
Oxfordshire, bullion broker, left 
£333,993 net (duty paid, £900). 
After gifts of collections, legacies 
of £4300 end other small legacies 
he left the residue equally between 
the Pitt-Rivers Museum, Oxford 
University, and the Rovai Society 
for the Protection of Birds. 
Sybil Irene Verdin Cooke, of High- 
cllffe. Hampshire, left £366,596 net 
(duty paid, £180,674). She left 
£10,000 to the Royal Academy of 
Arts, £10,000 to the Royal Infirm¬ 
ary, Liverpool, for a side or holi¬ 
day fund for past or present nurses, 
£6,100 in personal legacies and the 
residue equally between the 
Actors’ Church Union, the 
Artists’ General Benevolent Institu¬ 
tion and rhe RAF Benevolent Fund, i 

Other estates include (net before } 
duty paid ; further duty may be . 
payable on some estates: 
Harris. Sir Charles Felix. ' of { 
Eivshort. Surrey, paediatrician and , 
vice-chancellor London University 
1938-61 (duty paid. - £5,453) ; 

£65.939 j, 
Fersuson, "Lt-CorWilliam Handley. ; 

; of Wotton under Edge (durv paid, i 
£5,043) .. £lS7.SS6.i 

Science report 

Contraception: Reassurance on 
The medical benefits of oral con¬ 
traceptives might wen outweigh 
any adverse . effects, according to 
a research report published by the 
Royal College of General Practi¬ 
tioners. It is based on a four-year 
study of- 46,000 women by 1,400 
general practitioners In -all parts of 
the United Kingdom. Women tak¬ 
ing the contraceptive pill suffered 
fewer menstrual disorders and were 
less likely to become anaemic than 
those using other iorms of contra¬ 
ception. the report said. Those 
benefits to-health should be bal¬ 
anced against the -recognised side■ 
effects or the. pill, such as head¬ 
ache. depressionj and skin com¬ 
plaints. 

The research programme was 
started in 1968 .-as a result of 
anxiety among doctors and tiielr 
patients about the long-term effects 
of . oral'contraceptive usage. Doc¬ 

tors taking- part selected yorng 
women taking the pm and an equal 
number of others not using it and' 
kept records of any later Illness. 
The records wen collected every; 
six months and-proceased-by com¬ 
puter. Tbe present rfepart is based 
on four years’ experience,-bpt the': 
study is planned to go bn. unto at 
least 1976 with financial support 
from the Medical. ReSearch .'ComtcR 
and from severaf pharmaceutical 
manufacturer*.• • -••• 

Women who took the plil-'were 
found to. be on average' -slightly 
younger than the control sample, 
to smoke more- dgacetxes aid ’ to 
have bad more children.-.They were 
also iikeiw CO have had:less QIdess 
in the’ past, probably because doc¬ 
tors advised as-alternative form ofr 
birth cdntraS- {or,wOm«n mio?have* 
had, certain, diseases-.?.-;^ Among. 25 
conditions- ’fbund . to. .'octttr-lmbrd-' 

-often hi women on the . 
: cttcfceapme and - other rinnjuj. ‘ 
-tionff;.-,urinary tract infectiofv,: > 
vblalns- and gall-bladder it***! 
. S*0« they; had less trhute Aji 

-acne, ovarian cys» anc ^ , 
cancerous-lumps, in the bn '^, 

rV -rWotneu who are anxious^ 
- thehiedical safety of the pflj£s 7? 
-.-.be reassured *y. the. reffljnv- 

report says. In spite of “V- 0 
‘ ixumbers studied, ' ho neri. tr. 
effects:of any impananc^'H • 

' emerged from the. data, a(i," 
.•essentially:.negative finding .Qr 
•firms the safety ef the--,.ril it'' 
tionaJ. oral ^contraceptive. i>: [e.-. 
By our'MTetficai comspon*^* 
So'nrce- OrdL-'CmUraceptiv, 

Plrman Mfldigal_ £7 ft," 1*. 

‘M© hfantre-Tames'News Ser\\.‘ *! 
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n Frank Yogi 
btngton, May 21 

■". a international trade pledge, 
-• ting all industrial countries 

are members of-the Organis- 
l■; for .Economic Co-opera- 
mid Development to refrain 

: itaking nTrilateral measures 
aful to world free trade, will 

. igned on May . 29 in Paris at 
- immaterial OECD meeting, 
‘‘ed States ■ ' Government 

ials said today. 
.-. <e pledge for' 12 months was 

ed in draft .form at a meet- 
' in Pans on May 10. The 

. lratioh s aimed at ensuring 
tries do not cake protective 
» actions as a result of 
Tee. of" payments problems. 
need by increases in oil 

-gressional approrol aod tins, is 
-partly foe explanation^ far no 
- sanctions- being included in the 
oeciaracLon. • - 

The idea of tidi jyledge was 
rrrs* put forward;at me January 
meeting, in Rome " of foe Com- 

■-graee M 20 by. Mr George 
KHtuz, Matties' . Treasury Secre¬ 
tary. and:ic -was devek>ped in 
more.de*aaIJ.by, Dr ’Hem?- Kiss- 
»£Ser» the Secretary of State, ax 
me, . International Energy Con¬ 
ference lure in/Febriuuy. 

w. Government ofiiiciaJs stressed 
mat a great: deal of work has 
been pur info formulating foe 
Pledge; and .tbat ic is not just a 
reaction to tire Italian measures. 

’ The need for a pledge Sbch 
as this is widely recognized. In 
* speech here today Mr Cal- 
Jsghan, ^ foe' ^British Foreign 

^dS>rId 
iog agreed that the pledge itself driven to the next phase 
$faave more force than the m which worst hit countries will 

bev compelled:, to" introduce re- 
. sanctions on imports. 

■*We already are seeing signs 
of this. From here the .world 

. would beat a retreat into gen¬ 
eral protectionism with a serious 
sJowiog^down in world trade.” 

Details of what- the pledge 
would contain were published in 
the New York Times today. It 
said it would disallow new re¬ 
straints on imports induced by' 
oil induced ' payments prob¬ 
lems; that it would disallow the 
granting,of special aids to ex-' 

..ports such _as cheap export 
credits; ,arid; chat it wonld “ 
allow new limitations on _ 
ports, such as limits on 'the ex¬ 
port of oil drilling equipments. 

.Many of- fot actions deaft 
with in the pledge are already 
violations or Gatt agreements, 
but there cfeariy Appears to be 
widespread disenchantment with 

;ing General Agreement on 
gs and Trade roles. No 

, Boos are foreseen in: the 
-fortfie officials stated- 
jqjfcdge stases that np.new 
-Ikx■•'protective .- measures 
ffif-be taken and thus it 
Id not force the Italians to 
fee their import lam rations, 
prevent countries introduc- 

. measures already covered- 
xisting legislation, such as 
dumping laws.— 
te United States delegation 
fay 10, led by Mr Kenneth 
4 deputy Secretary of State, 
under great pressure from 
i European countries, not- 
West Germany, to' agree to 
3. tougher pledge: 
ie United States delegation 
ed, however, that it could 
agree to conditions that 

■d first have to have Con- 

the Gatt arid this, has been a 
further factor in getting coun¬ 
tries to decide .upon foe new 
declaration. ; 

Mr CaSagH&n fo^car**d this 
mood today when he noted- in 
ms speech foat “ I.wondermore 

: and more whether the 
institutions, that serve the war! 
were devised fwJH pattern of 
world trade, and finance that 
ties now became outmoded “. 
_ -Mr Callaghan mentioned such 
institutions as- the World Ban' 
the Gate and-the Internal! on 
Monetary Fond and said that 
“ We need to give thought as to 
whether they can be reshaped 
to «ce' the new World or 
whether new world institutions 
are needed *\ -• 
• ministrial meeting of the 
Committee of 20 on June 12-13 
will go some way: to reforming 
the operations of the IMF, but 
there is still little progress to 
be seen on the-Gatt front. 

A. major block to the starting 
or_ new world trade liberaliz¬ 
ation negotiations is the failure 
of Congress to give the United 
States _ Executive negotiating 
authority Ijy means of «»n»t*fiTig 
the Trade' Reform BUI. 

Government officials are now 
placing- increasing pressure on 
Congress to move ahead with 
the Bin and officials stated 
today that they are hopeful that 
Dr. Kissinger will be able to 
make progress on this issue when 
be returns from the Middle 
East. Holding up the Bill in 

- ” ‘v“ free 
the 

__- _. _ -- — granting of 
prezerentia] trade treatment to 
the Russians. 
_This' point was discussed, 
pf&oais said, at a recent meet¬ 
ing in the Middle East between 
Dr Kissinger and Mr Gromyko, 
the Soviet Foreign Secretary. 

iriss close v 
arkets i::.§ 
»foreign 
irrowers v: 
te Swiss capital markets 
: bedh closed to foreign 
•owers until at least '■ the 
.die of next month, -.'..’r.'. 
foe. National- Bank of Switzer- 
i has derided Mr halt forrign 
\ and note issues for the-time' 
S after the heavy nndersobr 
mon of a 200m franc (about- 
■). 7 per cent 7-year federal 
issue. 

-econd federal loan of 250m 
s on the.higher-coupon of 
x cent was shghtly over- 
ribed, but the response Has 
so poor that the National 
now wants to discourage 

meat in foreign issues 
bight otherwise be chan- 

- *. into domestic issues. 

-National Bank will review 
■ nation with issuing banks 

'middle of June. 

voice 
in state-aided groups 

barter deal 
fertilizers 
u Russia 
Wngttm, May 21.—The 
tfnworr Bank today 
xed that it had fully 
tied -a credit of SlSOm 
• £75id ) to the Soviet 
.at rart of an important 
Sftgf wfiereby die Uroted 

sell some 80 million 
f’ riJosphate rock, pro- 
-m superphosphoric ■ acid 
ver-a. 20-year period Start- 
1978, and receive fierti- 

tozn the Soviet Union in 

- ‘eSminary authorization 
: loan was given by the 
tst year- The main, con- 
in me deal is Occidental 
im Company. - 
..Export-Import Bank 

believed to be at a . rate 
tly over 6 per cent, is 

' latched by a further 
oan to the Russians 
meat pact; Increased 
pollution control equip- 

tween Britain and Russia 
rf the expected benefits 
It from a new Anglo- 
nvironxnencal protection 
mr signed in London 
ht. 

*By George Clark '' ' 
:PcSticaI Correspondent 

. ^ Companies lik'e -ICI,- which 

e big govemmoit grants, 
r<^iona} employment premiums 
arid depreciation allowances, 

cMea^ectlj^idativecbangesm 
grvd: tilpirV workers a^. cdurii 
greater share in controL'. 

This was the .clear message, 
from Mr -Wedgwood Benn, Sec¬ 
retary of Gtute; for- Industry, 
when he' spoke at a by-election 
meeting at Canning Town, 
London;'last night. 
-. Mr Benn said the. Government 

had. almost completed drafting 
its industrial policy which is to 
be published in a.Grasn .Pa^er 
as soon as possible. Helms c^id 
previously that this would set 
out conditions for .the interven-'; 
tion of government nnd~wt»kers ' 
in private industry as part of 

re- tfaat this firm must have 
ccived some £100m of guv 
ment grants in the last four to 
five years, without counting the 
regional employment premium 
or generous depredation allow¬ 
ances which reduce their tax 

! to. liabilities ”, Mr Benn said- 

policy is. pub- w ^ 
hrixed- for discussion it will the creditors art paid and ariy- 
make a very powerful appeal thing remains, the administrator 
to the large groups of people 1 -J” " ' 
who are ar present shot 

agree ■■ • 
on 
of properties 
By a^st30pher.Y(H^ns . 

Agreement in. principle was 

reached last between die 
Lyon Group and its principal 
bank -creditors on a scheme 
which' will allow -the property 
company’s present development 

i1' programme to be cmhpleted and 
the assets liquidated. 

Under the-. scheme Mr 
Kenneth Cork. a. specialist in 
company. liquidations who has 
already been called in by the 
troubled Stern Group of com¬ 
panies, will be- appointed 
administrator at die head of a 
committee of creditors. He will 
take over control from Mr 
Ronald Lyon, the chairman and 
controlling shareholder of the 
Lyon Group, and will supervise 
foe completion and subsequent 
sale, of the devehipments. 

In the meantime, the 35 banks 
who rank as secured creditors 
have agreed to forgo interest 
payments on their loans. It was 
Lyon’s inability to go on meet¬ 
ing its quarterly interest pay¬ 
ments thar brought the present 
liquidity crisis to a head. 

The troubles became public 
when it was admitted that Lyon 
was technically in default on 
£ 13.75m loan advanced ' by' a 
consortium of banks led by 
Singer and Friedlander. It was 
revealed yesterday that the ICJ 
Pension Fund,- which . had 
guaranteed the loan, has paid 
off the banks in the consortium 
and has taken over foe pro¬ 
perties against which the loan 
was secured. 

It is intended that foe credi¬ 
tors with a fixed charge on pro¬ 
perties under development will 
receive payment in fall when the 
properties are finally sold. The 
scheme will almost certainly re¬ 
quire the - approval of foe 
unsecured creditors whose posi¬ 
tion is much less clear. 

Once secured creditors have 
been paid anything remaining 
Would be .available for the other 
creditors, but how much they 
might actually get will clearly 
-depend, on foe price obtained 
for foe properties.: 

Ihe banks are likely to ergue 
that foe scheme is foe only one 
which offers- the unsecured 
creditors a chance, of recovering 
their money., since the proper¬ 
ties are worth little unless they 
are completed and virtually sol 
.foe properties carry a secured 
.charge-. - -■■ r - 

If.?'at-the end of foe day,, all 

f Vayasseur put losses at £18.2m and 
warn shareholders of vital vote 

ar present font out 
Groin derision-making and in¬ 
fluence in otr industrial system. 

“ For ^example," we visualize 
a much greater role for workers 
in tite development of company 
poKcy under foe planning 
agreements. Similarly, execu¬ 
tives who are working managers 
themselves will have far greater 
opportunity to join - in foe 
thinking about their companies 
if those companies are more 

is re- 

, r ~ - ■ u uiusc kvmiiaiuo are uiui e 

arrest ^ accountable and if the risk of 
industrial decline. , irresponsible derisions 

He said last night;. “The pro- duced-” 
posals offer foe British people - d 
the possibility of arresting fiy. Left‘ynff mmace ; Only foe 
foeirowi effwts foe “H*. of a ConSCTvative eov- 
dusmal decline winch fols £“n2Ient m ?Pt^F"‘ora 
country has experienced -since of Mr Authony 
foe war. In-foe last fewyears the^-.-Wedgwood Benn and^foe, most 
Government has been^ paying. teft-wmg elements of 
huge sums to subsidize private -foe Labour Party, Mr Peter 

Walker, Opposition spokesman 
o&h trade' and industry, said yes¬ 
terday. 

--•-Within 100 days, of taking 
power. Mr Benn had. made it 
deer he intended to nationalize 
shipbuilding and foe machine 
tool, aircraft and pbarmaeenfi- 

As a 
_ .. . -been 

too ther immediately paralysed as far as. 
Britain . investment was concerned- 

Companies were also threat- 
^^^g^*^ ened with nationalizetidn. if 

indnstiy. 
- “ This expenditizre: at foe rate 

of £2m a day, has not^ corrected 
Britain’s industrial decline , nor 
solved our balance of payments 
problems, nor created -enough 
jobs where , they are- most 
needed.” , : ■ -» ;T.; \ _— ,- 

Mr Benn protnisai that, he cal industries, he said, 
would be publishing .soon a lfet result, they bad 
of foe amounts T»id '-*t- --Jl! 
largest companies in 
under these subsidy 

“ But since ICL 
ahnoizneed a 
profits, doubling them-' to ;a. - ftey carried ■ oat government 
record figure in ■foe*', first .research or took up government 
quarter, it is interesting to note - industrial incentives. 

Dry-dock go-'abead^r 
. Kuwait, May 251-—TheKnwait 

national assembly, has ratified ah 
agreement by which Kuwait and 
seven other Arab states will 
share in financing a. dry-dock 
complex in Bahrain. Eatii Dari* 
ripant will provide $3.75m 
(£j.Gm).—Renter. 

LioH Assurance order 
The Lion Assurance Cothpauyf 

has been ordered by foe Departs 
ment of Trade not to effect any 
insurance contracts, nor vary 
any contracts on long-term 
business in such a manner as'to 
increase the liabilities of the 
company. ' ■ ■ 

will withdraw and th* company 
will continue, but whefoer this 
will be possible Is unlikely to be 
known for two or three years 
yet. 

The scheme-Whs proposed to 
foe banks by foe board of Lyon. 
Earher, JMr Ronald Lyon had 
said thin: .he favoured setting up 
a new company to which the 
assets of foe -Lyon Group would 
be transferred, but foat idea was 
dropped after further considera¬ 
tion with his advisers. ’ 

Earlier, efforts by Mr Ronald 
Lyon toarrange. further loans 
had foundered when foe batiks 
refused to put up foe £82>m 
which Lyon needed to meet its 
immediate commitments. 

Meanwhile, First National 
Finance Corporation emerged 
yesterday as having been a len¬ 
der to both Lyon and foe Stern 
group. After indications that it 
had lent some £3m to Lyon and 
some £Zm to Stern in foe form 
of secured loans, FNFC's share 
price fell by 3p to 18p. 

Shares slide lower 
London’s equity market suf¬ 

fered yesterday from renewed 
concern fop the Qquidity of foe 
property and secondary banking 
sectors, sparked off by uncer¬ 
tainty ahead of foe outcome of 
the meeting at Lyon Group. 
Selling was light, however, and 
industrial- shares were bought at 
foe lower levels; 

The FT index fell 92 to 294.5, 
after being 293-6,' while The 
Times -index, at 117.05, lost L2Q 
points. 

By John Whitmore 

The growing problems in foe 
■world of secondary banking and 
property late last year, together 
with foe slump in stock exchange 
prices, led to J. H. Vavasseur, the 
banking and . finance group, 
making losses, provisions and 
write-offs that left it with a post¬ 
tax loss for 1973 of £182m. 

Sir Gordon Newton, who be¬ 
came Vavasseur’s chairman early 
last year and is shortly to step 
down from both foe chairman¬ 
ship and tile board of the com¬ 
pany, warns shareholders thar 
they now have the choice of 
approving foe proposed scheme 
for reconstructing the group or, 
effectively, of. voting the com¬ 
pany into liquidation and losing 
their money. 

Vavasseur’s troubles appear to 
have started last December when 
it was hit both by a sudden and 
large-scale withdrawal of dep¬ 
osits from its banking subsidiary, 
Vavasseur Trust, and also by foe 
collapse of a deal—now the sub¬ 
ject of litigation—by which it 
had negotiated an agreement 
with Consolidated Commercial 
and Edward Bates for the sale of 
its 51 per cent stake in Roeday 
Properties. 

By the end of the year, foe 
group’s annual report states, foe 

company was in en illiquid posi¬ 
tion. 

Since then foe group has run 
into further troubles—leading 
to foe Prudential’s rescue of its 
life assurance subsidiary, for in' 
stance—and, despite a number 
of realisations, foe fall in the 
value of its assets has left the 
company in breach of its Trust 
Deed. 

A feature of next month’s 
annual meeting, in fact, is an 
unusual resolution which asks 
members to ratify the action of 
the directors in permitting foe 
company and its subsidiaries to 
effect borrowing which may have 
been in excess of the Articles of 
Association. 

By far the largest item in 
Vavasseurs loss last year was 
the write-down of its investment 
in Barclay Securities, formerly 
run by Mr John Bentley and 
acquired by Vavasseur in Feb¬ 
ruary. In ail, Vavasseur has writ¬ 
ten some £i0m off its Barclay 
investment—roughly half foe 
price it originally paid—with 
£7m being accounted for by the 
write-off of goodwill and £3m 
by a write-down of property and 
qnoted investments. 

Overall, foe 1973 profit and 
loss account shows foat retained 
businesses and associated com¬ 
panies made profits of £53m (be¬ 

fore centra] interest and expen¬ 
ses) while losses, provisions and 
write-offs totalled £18-5ra net of 
profits on asset sales made after 
the year-end. Shareholders’ 
funds at foe year-end are shown 
as having fallen from £113m to 
£330,000. 

Under foe scheme of recon¬ 
struction, a new company, J. H. 
Vavasseur Group, is to be 
formed. Holders of the present 
company’s £ 16.4m loan stock will 
receive £8.2m nominal of loan 
stock in foe new company and 
80 per cent of foe new com¬ 
pany’s equity. 

Shareholders in foe present 
company will receive foe remain¬ 
ing 20 per cent of foe equity in 
foe new_ company—with holders 
of the incentive shares receiv¬ 
ing a total of 38 shares 

Following foe implementation 
of foe offer, it is proposed to 
have a rights issue to raise Elm 
—£620,000 net of reconstruction 
expenses—and this will be on a 
one-for-three .basis at 20p a 
share. 

The new shares will carry war¬ 
rants U975-78) giving foe right 
to subscribe for two further 
shares in the new group at 30p 
a share in respect of every five 
shares issued under the rights 
scheme 
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Mersey 
docks loss 
less than 
feared 
By Ian Mori son 
Finanaal Correspondent 

Hie Mersey Docks and Har¬ 
bour Company, whose new secu¬ 
rities receive their Stock 
Exchange listing next Tuesday, 
recorded a smaller loss last year 
than had been originally feared. 

After successive forecasts of 
£4.5rn and £3.5m, the actual 
figure emerged as £2.51m, com¬ 
pared- with £1.76m in 1972. 
Adverse factors included foe 
problems at Seaforth, an acute 
shortage of dockers and the slow 
build-up of container traffic. 

Had foe company’s capital 
reconstruction scheme. as 
amended by foe High Court in 
March, been in force last year 
foe notional loss would have 
been only £8,000. Final details 
of the sememe are being sent to 
over 30,000 stockholders this 
week. 

The nominal value and 
interest entitlements of foe new 
debentures are only two-fifths 
of foe old ones, and maturity 
dates have been postponed by 
four years. By way of partial 
compensation, holders are re¬ 
ceiving £22m nominal of unse¬ 
cured loan stock and ordinary 
shares- 

Although this loan stock will 
earn no interest until 1995, it 
may be redeemed in part, or in 
whole, before then from the 
net proceeds of any sales of pro¬ 
perty and also with govern¬ 
ment sanction, from any net pro¬ 
fits of over £250,000, up to a 
limit of Elm, or any liquid re¬ 
sources of over £5m, whichever 
is the smaller annual amount. 

The shares may not be traded 
separately from foe stack and 
will receive no dividend until 
foe stock has been redeemed in 
full. The directors cannot yet 
forecast when foe first loan 
stock repayments will be made. 

The first quarter of 1974 
showed a virtually unchanged 
loss of £854,000, but this was de¬ 
pressed by the payment of de¬ 
benture interest at foe old rates, 
foe effects of foe oil crisis and 
foe further delay in opening foe 
Royal Seaforth grain terminal, 
where agreement has still to be 
reached on maiming terms. 

Although significant increases 
in charges came into effect on 
April 1 and May Z, foe directors 
point out that foe results for 
1974 remain heavily dependent 
on events outside their control 
and decline to make a forecast 
for the yea?. 

Demand for separate 
reports on profits 
By Hugh Clayton 

Lack of coordination between 
foe Government and Price Com¬ 
mission has led to a demand for 
special profit reports from more 

| than 150 leading food distribu¬ 
tive companies. 

The Commission said yester¬ 
day that fewer than half of foe 
companies had filed their re¬ 
ports on time. But it stressed 
foat this was acceptable because 
of foe documents’ great com¬ 
plexity. 

Companies must file profit 
reports so foat foe commission 
can decide whether they are 
keeping below their reference 
levels. It decided in March to 
use a clause added to foe Price 
and Pay Code last year to cut 
foe profit ceilings of food distri¬ 
butors by a renth. 

Traders in food and non-food 
lines were expected to submit 
separate reports oo each. A few 
weeks later the Government re¬ 

moved foe need for these sepa¬ 
rate reports by cutting the profit 
ceilings of all large distributors. 

The Commission has sent a 
letter to companies affected by 
its original demand for separate 
reports saying foat it still wants 
them for foe interval in April 
between its directive and foe 
Government’s. 

The letter says : “ Subdivision 
of your gross percentage margin 
on foe two types of sales is still 
required for purposes of control 
in respect of foe period April 1 
to May 5.” 

Mr Colin Cullimore, chairman 
of foe food group in foe Retail 
Consortium, said: “ We have 
had an enormous auvoun*’ of 
additional clerical work in mak¬ 
ing this separate return. 

“ We don’t often have nice 
things to say about foe commis¬ 
sion, but in this case they have 
done their damndest to make h 
as easy as possible for us.” 

GKN chief 
approached 
to take 
Herbert job 
By Our Financial Editor 

One of the most challenging 
jobs in British engineering, the 
chairmanship of the important 
machine tool manufacturer 
Alfred Herbert, may go to Sir 
Raymond Brookes. 

A controversial and some¬ 
times outspoken industrialist. 
Sir Raymond, who is 65. has 
already made it known that he 
will retire as chairman of Guest 
Keen and Netrlefolds, the 
largest engineering business in 
foe country, at the end of this 
year. 

Although he has been 
approached to take on the job 
at Herbert, it Is still uncertain ■ 
foat he will be willing to do so. 
But if be does the appointment 
is likely to have the full backm? 
of the company’s important 
institutional investors. 

At this stage a crucial factor 
must be the Government’s ulti¬ 
mate intentions towards the 
machine tool Industry of which 
Herbert, despite serious diffi¬ 
culties. is still an important part. 

The Labour Party’s manifesto 
pointed to the industry as one 
in which specific parts or indi¬ 
vidual companies might be taken 
over in the national interest. 

Further information on foe 
Government's plans are ex¬ 
pected in July when a Green 
Paper on Labour’s proposals for 
a National Enterprise Board and 
planning agreements witb major 
companies is due to be pub¬ 
lished. 

Herbert’s last chairman, Sir 
Richard Young. resigned 
recently having been with the 
company since 1966. In its 
annual report in April, the com¬ 
pany said that discussions with 
a successor to Sir Richard were 
at an advanced stage and that 
it hoped to make an announce¬ 
ment shortly. 

Since then, however, Herbert 
has been involved in difficulties 
over its plans to increase bor¬ 
rowing limits. The John James froup of companies, substantial 
olders of Herbert preference 

stock, threatened to vote-out the 
proposed increase in limits but 
agreement was reached at the 
last minute following an offer 
for the preference from the 
Finance Corporation for In¬ 
dustry. 

Herbert's annual meeting is 
to take place at Coventry tomor¬ 
row. Soon after this an 
announcement on the chairman¬ 
ship is likely. 

Slump in UK’s 
terms of trade 
at start of year 

Britain’s terms of trade with 
the rest of the world deteri¬ 
orated further in January to 
their worst for more than 20 
years. Without the sharp rise in 
the price of oU imports in Janu¬ 
ary. however, the terms of trade 
would have improved by 21 per 
cent. 

The figures for January have 
been delayed two months by 
difficulties with new processing 
systems at HM Customs Statisti¬ 
cal Office. 

TERMS OF TRADE 

The fonowiug are tbe unit value 
Index numbers for visible trade 
foot seasonally adjusted> issued 
by the Department of Trade 
yesterday; 

1970 
Errors 

=!W 
Imoors 

Terra « 
Trade- 

1971 10576 T(RT" 101.2 
1972 111-0 109.2 101.7 
1973 123.5 139.1 90.3 
1972 Q1 110.2 107.1 102.9 

Q2 110.7 107.6 103.0 
Q3 114.0 111.4 1023 
CM 115.1 116.5 98.8 

1973 01 119.2 123.2 96.7 
Q2 123.5 132.8 93.0 
03 128.5 146.4 S7.8 
Q* 135.3 161.6 S3.7 

October 131.6 155.0 84.9 
November 135.1 160.2 S4.3 
December 139.2 169.6 82.1 
1974 
January p 141.3 176.7 80.0 

"Export unit index 
inwn umi indf. 
p PicciRonsd cawjitc. 

as M pcrccmape of 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 117.05—230 

F.T. index: 294J>—5.2 

imates show fall of 3£pcin first 
irter’s gross domestic product 
Congdon 
domestic product was 

i per cent lower in the 
•rter of 1974 than in the 
irter of 1973, according 
.uinary estimates .based 
it data published yester- 
the Central Statistical 

Rises 
Angio-Tbaj Coro 6p to 224 p 
BB-South 3p to 226p 
Beaumont Prop — 
Beralt Tin 
Coalite & Cbem 
Crossfriars 

vice industries are 'less, depen- 
GDP 

ain reason for this fall 
three-day week, which 
production. The CSO 

tt foe actual loss of pro- 
may be understated 

of the way in which foe 
ire compiled. 
■er. even hi the. fourth 
of 1973, output was 

k by power restrictions. 
:her drop In the first 
implies, therefore^ that 
3n ws mors than 
beneath foe level that. 

4 have bean. is:.the 
of the power crisis. . 
til m sdp is consider- 
aller than-the fair in 
1 production during foe 
covered -fay three-day— 

which exceeded. 10 
This is because-ter- 

Bued 
on 

expCD- 
dimrc 

Based 
on 

Income 
Hat a * 

Based- 
on 

output 

Aver¬ 
age 
BP- 

dent on power than, production^ 
industries, :aod It wax to be . 
expected that they would suffer - Gross domestic product at constant 
less severe cutbacks. . factor cost (1S70—.100) and 

The economy appears tp have ^seasonally adjusted. 
adjusted to the production loss . 
in three ways—by a rundown in 
spicks, by an'increase in the 
balance of payments deficit and' 
bv lower domestic consumption! 

Since foe deterioration in the 
payments dgfi&rit since last Octo-. 
her has not been substantial, 
foe implication, seems to be font 
stocks have .been-heavily run 
down. This has foe further .im¬ 
plication thar industry should 
be kept busy in. the next few 

Fester H. 

Falls 
Allen W. G. 
Amt & NZ 
BP 
Boots 
Cater Ryder 
First Nat Fin 
Flsons 

5p. to 55p 
3p to 52p 
lp CO 18p 
2p tO-55p - 
3p to 115p 

6p to 36p 
20p to 3S5p 
12p to 478p 
5P to 184p 
2Qp to 18 Op 
3p to lBp 
5p to 305p 

Hoover 
Lankro 
Ldn Tin 
Lockwoods Fds 
Marl Inv 
Plant Hit 
Thomson 

imp Cbem tnd 
Metal Box 
Stand'd & Chan 
Teacher 
Triumph Inv 
Union Corp 
WelRom 

5p to 285p 
4p to 80p 
3p to 17Sp 
5p to 50p 
2p to 47p 
4p to 52p 
6p to 206p 

Up to'231p 
7p to 189p 
16p to 352p 
30p to 240p 
lp to lip 
14p to 36 Op 
lap to 450p 

THE POUND 

1013 
.103.7 
1093 

months by foe need to restore . Q1 
Stocks, to. equilibrium levels. 

The CSO cautions against a 
too -definitive interpretation of 
fo®. figures "by pointing, out: that 
output; expenditure and income. 
dwa have behaved differently. 
For example, in foe"fourth 

:«r last year, rncome .-data 
rising gtip whereas out- 

data. 'showed it ' was 
wag.-' & 

Equities were unsettled by liquidity 
fears relating to the Lyon Group 
situation. 
Gilt-edged securities were quiet. 
Storting dosed 15 points up at 

Gold, was 52.2S lower at 5161.2S. 
Commodities : Metals fell sharply, 

but finished above the day’s lows. 
Copper was £30 down, tin £70, lead 
£23, zinc £22.50 and LME silver 4p. 
Coffee, cocoa and sugar futures 
were sharply lower. Reuters index 
dropped 27.5 to 1,317.8. 
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Bank Bank 

Australia S 
sells 
1.62 

Austria Sch 44.00 42.00 
Belgium Fr 97.50 94.75 
Canada S 236 231 
Denmark Kr 1435 14.15 
F Inland Mkk 9.15 8.85 
France Fr 11.85 11.55 
Germany DM 6.10 5.90 
Greece Dr 72.00 70.00 
Hongkong S 12.20 11.85 
Italy Lr L6SO.OO 1635.00 
Japan Yn 695.00 670.00 
Netherlands Gld 6.45 6.25 
Norway Rr 13.20 12.85 
Portugal Esc 39.23 56.25 
S Africa Rd 1.92 132 
Spain Pes 141.00 136.00 
Sweden Kr 10.50 10.20 
Switzerland Fr 7.25 7.00 
US s 2.45 2.40 
Yugoslavia Dsr 36.25 3435 

DtfKicm nies apply ip iiavdien* cinnrc IIUj 
■rAer fowiats ramwry tw$hms. 
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AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS 
LIMITED 

7th Successive Year of Growth 

roars 

1973 1972 

Tumova’ 69,152 61,256 

Profit before Tax 6,097 5,272 

Profit after Tax 3,499 3,032 

•Earnings per Ordinary Share 8.861 p 7.475p 

♦Ordinary Dividend 2.067p 1.969p 

(Gross equivalent per share) 
* After adjustment for splitting £1 zfwasinto25p shares 

Trading in first quarter of 1974, despite power rationing 
and an unprecedented level of cost inflation not 
reflected in selling price adjustments until the third 
month, resulted In a small profit As expected, 
there has been a marked slackening in the level of 
domestic registrations of new vehicles, but demand, 
particularly from overseas and for both original 
equipment and replacement parts, remains buoyant 
The short and medium term view of the board is one 
of cautious optimism. 

LEAMINGTON SPA: WARWICKSHIRE 

Manufacturers of ■. LOCKHEED BRAKES, BORG & BECK 
CLUTCHES, A.P. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS, 
PUROLATOR FILTERS, LOCKHEED STEERING & 
SUSPENSION EQUIPMENT. 

More flexible US view on gold expected 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 21 

Gold is likely to be the main 
subject at the ministerial meet¬ 
ing of the Committee of 20 on 
monetary reform here next 
month with the United States 
expected to show greater flexi¬ 
bility on the issue than has so 
far been the case. 

The International Monetary 
Fund is working on new arrange¬ 
ments on gold sales and pur¬ 
chases among central banks. 

United States Treasury 

being produced by central banks 
who sell gold and use the re¬ 
ceipts to pay for their increas¬ 
ing oil import bills. 

The IMF, however, according 
to sources, is trying to develop 
a system whereby central banks 
could sell gold at free market 
rates in a non-inflationary 
manner. 

the IMF seeks, directly to 
exchange special drawing 
rights for gold at central banks 
on terms that equal free market 

die 

Mr William Dale, the deputy 
managing director of the IMF, 

pnces. . . . 
A key element here is the 

desire of countri« to hold 
special drawing rights, but the 
IMF sources suggested mat 
most of the oil-prtxkiaog coun¬ 
tries have recently mdntted.a 
willingness to accepj SDRs id 

. . .- ^ the SDRs 

sources say that detailed talks 
have been beld about gold with 
European finance ministers. The __ ___ 
main fear of the Americans lies rights, rather than in goldT 
with the possibility of a general The IMF plan cmrid 
boost in international liquidity 9—’ 

said recently that decisions may substantial volume. 1 
be taken before long to change carry a reasonable rate Oi 

9 ' ^ ioteresi and are formulated to 
provide a sound guarantee. 

The executive board or the 
IMF will discuss the new formu- 

the articles of agreement or the 
IMF to enable countries to pay 
25 per cent of their quotas at 
the IMF in special drawing 

involve some system 
well 

whereby 

Iation of SDRs in the next few 
weeks and hopes to have an 
acceptable formula ready for 

the June 12 meetmg of 
Committee of 20 ministers. 

The oil-producing countries 
are interested in having their 
IMF - quotas increased at-.tijje 
fund, reflecting their new finan¬ 
cial strength, and tins Is iikdy_ 
to be a big point in the review* 
of quotas now taking place. 

The IMF has not yet done, 
sufficient work on the gold prob¬ 
lem to enable it to present- a 
detailed set of proposals to :*he 
Committee of 20 ministers, but 
as countries get into payments 
problems, because of the-oil 
crisis, and as EEC countries sow' 
seem keen to be able to buy and 
sell gold freely, the IMF recog¬ 
nizes that, the gold issue ,is 
urgent • ' 

P & O will peg 
cruise fares 

P & O will hold cruise fares 
ar their present level for the re¬ 
mainder of this year's season, 
the group's passenger division 
announced yesterday. 

Surcharges of ID per cent up 
to July and a further 5 per cent 
thereafter already announced as 
a result of the bunker situation 
will stay. Cruise operators gen¬ 
erally have given warning of big 
increases in fares next year. 

But because of “more stable 
conditions in the international 
bunker situation ” P & O are 
now sufficiently confident to 
peg fares for the remainder 
of 1974, the division «aid. 

OS VGE 
Turnover Profit 

before 
tax 

Profit 
after 
tax 

Earnings 
per 

share* 

£000 £000 £000 Pence 

1970 45,330 1,388 918 2.91 

1971 52,455 1,800 1,052 3.23 

1972 61,433 3,674 2,121 7.44 

1973 101,414 8,090 3,761 13.35 

•Adjusted for capitalisation issue of 1 fori in June 1973. 

Extracts from the Annuel Report and the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Richard Ot/ey. 

■ Steps taken m the last year win benefit future trading years. 

There is a balance between merchanting and manufacturing, between timber 
and non-timber interests, and between home and overseas. 

■ Earnings for the January to April 1974 period as shown by the management 
accounts are satisfactory. We have. In fact made a good start. 

luiiimm mmunson 

and DEIMV mOTT ltd 
Copies of the full Report and Accounts are available /tom the Secretary, 130 Hackney Road, 

London E2 7QR. 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with'' the regulations of the Council of The Stock 
Exchange. It is not an invitation to any person to subscribe for or purchase any securities. 

THE 
MERSEY DOCKS AND HARBOUR 

COMPANY 
(incorporated 03 a public trust by Act of Parliament m 1857 and ro-consvtutad us u statutory company by 

Act of Parliament m 1371.) 

20.017.099 Ordinary Shares of 10p each 
£20,017.099.00 Redeemable Subordinated Unsecured Loan Stock 

£2.22934037 
£512.758.12 
£451,238.03 
£732.45231 
£553,589.63 
€791.301.69 
£765.590.82 

£1,031,245.44 
£860,535.86 
£537,660.07 
C978J35.61 
£816.14426 
£976,167.49 

£4,448,024.67 
£4.370.638^2 
£1.793,54537 

£887,836.41 
£1.751.481-89 
£5.427^29.34 

£728.097.49 

8 per cent. Redeemable Debenture Stock January, 1975 
3i par cant. Redeemable Debenture Stock March. 1975 
6£ per cent. Redeemable Debenture Stock September, 1975 
7i per cent Redeemable Debenture Stock September. 1975 
B percent. Redeemable Debenture Stock January, 1976 
9} per cent. Redeemable Debenture Stock January, 1978 
94 per cent. Redeemable Debenture Stock March, 1976 
7J per cent. Redeemable Debenture Stock July, 1976 
6| percent Redeemable Debenture Stock September, 1976 
7 percent Redeemable Debenture Stock January, 1977 
51 percent Redeemable Debenture Stock July, 1977 
8 percent. Redeemable Debenture Stock September. 1977 
8 percent Redeemable Debenture Stock January, 1S78 
52 percent Redeemable Debenture Stock 1980/32 
34 per cent Redeemable Debenture Stock 1974/84 
3£ percent Redeemable Debenture Stock 1979/89 

percent Redeemable Debenture Stock 1979/39 
6$ percent Redeemable Debenture Stock 1994/97 
63 percent Redeemable Debenture Stock 1996/59 
3$ percent Irredeemable Debenture Stock 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange fbrthe 
above securities of The Mersey Docks and Harbour Company to be admitted 

to the Official List 
For as long as the Loan Stock remains outstanding, any transfer or 

renunciation of Ordinary Shares or Loan Stock must be of both together. 
Accordingly, it is proposed that they should be listed as one security. 

Particulars relating to The Mersey Docks and Harbour Company are 
available in Extol and Moodies Statistical Service and copes of the statisti- 

catol maybe obtained during usual business hours (Sstuidays excepted) 
up to and including 12th June. 1974 from 

Baring Brothers & Co.. Limited, 
88 Leaden hall Street. 

London EC3A3DT 

The Registrar,, 
port of Liverpool Building. 

Pierhead, 
Liverpool L31BZ 

Pember & Boyle, 
St. Albans House, Wood St,, 

London EC2P2HB 
and The Stock Exchange 

While conforming;;© the direc- 
rn'vra fn reduce profi' 

Advertising 
& marketing 

rive to reduce profits, WHS is 
naturally keen to use its lower 
prices to increase volume sales. 
Recorded music, m which the 
company claims to lead the retail 
field, was selected as offering 
maximum potential growth. 

Promotions battle to 
follow WHS cuts 

An advertising and promotions 
battle between at least two High 
Street retail groups is expected 
to follow the W. H. Smith 
decision to drop gramophone 
record and music cassette prices 
by up to 20 per cent. The price 
cuts were introduced as a result 
of government pressure on retail 
profit margins. 

Boots, which is one of WHS’s 
main rivals_ in the recorded 
music field, introduced a 10 per 
cent across-the-board discount 
on all records and cassettes at 
tbe weekend, including those 
already subject to promotional 
reductions. Woolworth is ex¬ 
pected to adopt similar measures 
shortly. - 

Both WHS and Boots are wting 
extensive advertising to publi¬ 
cize the reductions. WHS 
through its advertising agents, 
Masius Wynn e-Willi a ms and 
D’Arcy MacManns, started a 
national television campaign on 
Friday which will continue at 
different strengths until Christ¬ 
mas. Expenditure is thought to 
be up to £100,000 per month. 

Boots, through its advertising 
agents. Everetts, starts a press 
and television campaign later 
this week. 

The price reductions on 
records are one of a series of cuts 
which certain retailers are ex¬ 
pected to introduce to meet the 
Government's counter-inflation 
plans. Next on the WHS list are 
thought to be toys and stationery. 

RHM moves flours 
RHM Foods has moved the 

advertising account for its 
McDougalls and- Be-Ro flours 
from Masius Wynne-WUKams & 
D-'Axcy MacManus to J. Walter 
Thompson. Advertising expendi¬ 
ture for the two brands totals 
about £500,000 this year. 

J. Walter Thompson already 
handles McDougalls Pastry 
Mixes, which were launched 
nationally in 1972 and 
McDougalls Sponge Mix, 
launched in London in January. 

Metric deadline 
The advertising industry Is 

planning to make July 1. the 
final changeover date for metric 
measures in press advertising 
Some national newspapers, in¬ 
cluding The Times, are already 
using metric sizes. 

About 30 regional newspapers 
have also made the change. 
Others, however, are awaiting 
permission from the Price Com¬ 
mission to raise advertisement 
rates when the new sizes come 
into use. 

ENAB sets record 
The Evening Newspaper 

Advertising Bureau reported a 
record turnover of £422,784 for 
its central billing service at its 
annual meeting in London yester¬ 
day. Formed in 1962, ENAB 
represents the advertising 
interests of most of Britain’s 79 
regional evening newspapers. 

Patricia Tisdail 

Japan eases 
credit and 
price curbs 

into 

Tokyo, May 21.—Tha Japanese 
government today removed some 
price controls, authorized a dras¬ 
tic increase in electricity rates 
and eased credit to avert a .pos¬ 
sible increase of bankruptcies 
among small businesses. 

The price moves had been 
under consideration _ for some 
Hmp while the credit decision 
represented a quick reaction to 
yesterday’s request by Nihon 
Netsugaku Kogyo KK, an arr 
conditioner maker, to go 
receivership. 

The government freed toilet 
paper and tissue paper from 
mandatory price controls and 
lifted administrative price curbs 
from car tyres, paints, nylon 
fibre, polyester fibre, acrylic 
staple, polyester staple, corru¬ 
gated cardboard and household 
electric light bulbs. 

It also approved an average 
56.82 per cent increase in elec¬ 
tricity rates, with effect from 
June 1. Japan’s dine regional 
power companies, all of which 
are operating at a loss, bad 
sought a 623 per cent average 
increase. 

The government also announ¬ 
ced a 151,000m yen (about 
£225m) increase in loans avail- 

Technological progress h 
made at the expense ' 
of jobs, union chief says \ 

of 
Mr 

:By Edward Townsend.' v meat-'statistics.: They-a 

A strong, attack era the effects ? P“Pk who have their 
OF automation and'technological' 
advance, on employment and 
standards of living was launched 
yesterday Joy. Mr J&en Gill, gen-, 
eral secretary: of . the technical 
and supervisory ; section of tbe 
Amalgamated- Union of Eagjn-... 
earing Workers^. „ 

^There is.no evidence atpre-Jr 
sent that scientific, and techno- , 
logical progress does much 
other than increase unemploy¬ 
ment and company.profits.**, he 
said.. ‘ -_ 

Mr Gill, speaiahg at a cmSer-. 
ence in London oil automated . 
material* handling, said that 
unions did not iave.&ejmhuy . ,irZ;w 
of indulging m * esoteric specu*J rimes md 

slashed ”, be 
cited tbe s 

and steel industr 
"examples of industries 
technological progress w 

Tupriug and restricting 
hoods. -■* 

* “ Our experience is th 
plovers will only Iatrodm 
techmqhes when they m. 
vinced that the result * 
lower costs .and increased j 
Too often these end resell 
at the expense of thejn' 

: ployees’ security and too 
are those results reflector. - 
creased standards." 

Mr Gill told rite Conf.- 
the Pi -. 

echmdcal 

able for nanall businesses in the 
April-June quarter. This is 
meant to create business confi¬ 
dence and avert a possible chain 
reaction of bankruptcies 

The government’s liberaliza¬ 
tion move left 45 categories of 
industrial goods and over 100 
so-called daily necessities still 
subject to formal or informal 
price controls. 

Milton Keynes 
scheme to help 
with new ideas 

A scheme to encourage com¬ 
mercial development of innova¬ 
tions in trade and industry was 
launched yesterday by the de¬ 
velopment corporation at 
Milton Keynes. Approved can¬ 
didates will be offered space 
and advice so that they can sell 
their ideas to industry. 

Mr Jim Cassidy, a member of 
the corporation and chairman 
of the team leading tbe ven¬ 
ture, said yesterday he thought 
it would “bridge the gap be¬ 
tween brainwave and commer. 
rial success". 

The project w31 be called 
Creation of New Enterprises 
and applicants will be exam¬ 
ined by a team of seven includ¬ 
ing Mr J. P. Coleman, chairman 
of Gresham Lion Group, and 
Mr B. G. Henderson, managing 
director of Digztronics. 

Mr Cassidy said CONE had 
been allocated a building with 
11 sections. Those accepted 
would be given advice about 
registering a company, attract- 
ing investment and gaining 
credit, but not money. 

He added that the selection 
panel wanted applicants whose 
ideas had already undergone 
some development. “ Most im¬ 
portant of all, each project 
must stand a really good 
chance of success.” 

Business appointments 

Mr F E Zollinger to be 
next chairman of IC Gas 

DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED 
MINES LIMITED 

\ incorpiyrazed bt the Republic of 
Sourh Africa) 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND 
NO. 139 

ON THE PREFERENCE SHARES 

Notice is hereCnr srrca that dividend 
No. 130 of ooc rind fRl.001 per 
store ta respect ot tbe to months 
ending JCLb June, 1974. has been 
declared payable to the holders of 
preference NUres registered in the 
Iwjks of the company ai the close 
of bi min eg oa 29th June. 1974, and 
to persons presenting coupon No. 130 
detached born preference share war¬ 
rants te bearer. A notice regarding 
payment oi dividends cn coupon No. 
130 detached from share warrants to 
bearer, wiii be pub!idled is lbs press 
by the London Secretaries of the 
company on or abom list June. 1974. 

The preference share transfer re¬ 
gisters end remasters of members wOI 
te clewed from 29lh June. 1974 to 
12ib Inly. 1974 both days inclusive, 
and warrants trill be posted from tbe 
Johannesburg and United Kingdom 
offices of tbe Transfer Secretaries 
on or about 1st August, 19~4. Reps- 
lered shareholders paid from tbe 
United Kingdom will receive the 
United Kingdom currency equivalent 
oa 23rd July. 1974 of tbe rand value 
of their dividends (less appropriate 
ttiai. Auv -such sluMiialdat may. 
toy ever, efcct to be poid Ln South 
African currency, provided UuU the 
request is received at the olfices o. 
-J* company’s transfer secretaries in 
Idanacwflil or in th* United Kmg- 
dom on or before 28th Jure. 197*-. 

Tn terms of the bxnmc Tux Lgu- 
Iation of the Republic of Soutb Africa 
and of South Wes* Afnca. the follow- 
ing too will be deducted by Ine 

[imT i“* . , 
R -pubis of Soutb Africa. Nm> 
Resident SharehoKo-s’ Tas at 
the effective rein of 14.973 per 

South West Africa Noo-Roident 
Shareholders' Tax at tbe effec¬ 
tive rate of 0.022 per ccnL 

Tbe dividend is payable, sublet to 
condition which can be inspected at 
Che bead office and Londofl oIHre 0» 
the company and aho at w ottiees 
of the company’s fransee secretaries 
in Jotunne&txrg Md the United 

!C“SdOTBrorder of (Board 
Pot and on behalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION Of 

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
London Soostarla 
E. Barrows 

LGmfea OfSctt S 
40 Hotborn Viaduct EClP.iAJ. 
Office of the United Ktegdom 
Trader Sea-tort*: . 
Charter Consolidated-LanUea.... 
Kent House. Station Road. 
Ashford, Kerr: TN23 lQB. 
31s Slay. 1974. 

Mr F. E. Zollinger, a deputy 
chairman of tbe Imperial Continen¬ 
tal Gas Association CKC Gas) will 
become chairman from October 19, 
when Mr E. F. Dadsou retires from 
the board. Mr B. H. De Traff ord, 
a deputy chairman of IC Gas, will 
become chairman of the Calor Gas 
Holding Co on the same date, fol¬ 
lowing the retirement from the 
post of Mr Peter Pleydefl-Booverie, 
who will become president of the 
company and act as a consultant. 

Sir Denys Lowson has retired'as 
chairman of The Anglo-Thai Cor¬ 
poration after 10 years. He is suc¬ 
ceeded by Mr E. D. Hempson,. the 
deputy rhairman. Sir Denys re¬ 
mains a director. 

Mr D. K. NewWgghig U to be¬ 
come chairman and senior manag¬ 
ing director early next year of Jar- 
dine, Matheson and Co, one of 
Hongkong’s biggest trading com¬ 
panies. He will succeed Mr Henry 
Keswick, who is to become chair¬ 
man of Matheson and Co, London, 
on the retirement from the post of 
Mr M. A. R. Herrles. Mr Herries, 
who will be devoting most-of his 
time to bis Scottish interests, will 
remain a non-executive director of 
Matheson and Co. 

Lord Kearton will become a 
part-time member of the Central 
Electricity Generating Board on 
June 1. 

Mr M. B. Gifford has been made 
managing director of 1CL (Austra¬ 
lia) and of the Pacific sector of 
ICL’s international division in suc¬ 
cession to Mr C. B. Oldham, who 
is giving up the posts because of 
ill health. Mr Oldham will, continue 
to serve I CL Australia as deputy 
chairman. Mr Gifford is succeeded 
as director of ICL’s data entry pro¬ 
ducts division by Mr M. E. Wagge. 
The division markets the Key-Edit 
range In the United Kingdom, Ire¬ 
land, Germany. France and eastern 
Europe. 

Mr R. B. Coulsoa has become 
managing director of GEC Elec¬ 

tronic Tubes and -the KnglMi 
Electric Valve Co. 

Mr K. N. Hall has been made 
financial director of ButterfWd- 
Harvey. - • 

Mr John Howard has become 
product develop merit manager of 
Trident Life Assurance. He is suc¬ 
ceeded as broker services manager 
by Michael Cryer. 

Mr Richard Hanffng has been 
made chairman ot OzaSd (Trade 
Group). 

Sir Nicholas Cayzer has become 
chairman of Cayzer Steel Bo water 
Holdings, which controls the re¬ 
cently merged hReraatiaoal insur¬ 
ance broking activities of British 
& Commotrwealdi Shipping, Steel 
Brothers and the Bo water Cor- 

Tbe other directors are 
J. H. Gaunt and Mr Malcolm 

Horsman (deputy chairman), Mr 
Robot Knight, Mr S. W. Last, 
Lord Rotherwick, Mr L G- Short, 
Mr G. C. Underwood and Mr J. T. 
Wish art. 

Mr Joe Guzzan (DAKS Simpson) 
has been elected chairman of the 
PiitfWng m«i nfarhirwn* Federa¬ 
tion, with Mr John Williams (Ben 
Williams A Co) as senior vice- 
chairman. Mr Richard. Camrass (S. 
Camrass & Sons) as junior vice- 
chairman and Mr William Gulden 
(D. Gtzrteen & Sons) as honorary 
treasurer. 

The Earl Baldwin of BewtDey 
has retired after 36 yeses’ service 
as a director of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Sodefy. 

Two new directors have been 
elected to compaxties. in the Gut- 
spur group : Mr John Naysmkh at 
BuDena Freight and Mr Graham 
Mylchreest at Channeifkrw Freight 
Services. -. _ . - 

Dr Arthur Taylor, chairman of 
the petrochemicals division of ICT. 
has been elected to the board of 
Tees and Hartlepool Pori 
Authority. Dr Taylor tills the 
vacancy left by Mr John Harvey- 
Jones, who retired from the board; 
on moving to London. 

.a£oilt The : unlimited lijt~ a ^suit o£ tht 
possibilities of automation and.. f^ CTeaier caparity nri] 
computenaatioiL. -. ■ .• • ^ high capital equipme • 

. They welcomed technological; the introduction of ;shift 
Rfid scientific advance liecaiise * it was a paradox .that1 
at- .offered tiie possibility that -- 
htmtan beings canid- develop 
their potential and abilities.' r ■ 

There had been a decline- in 
employment of 1^274,000 jobs in 
the^ five years up to 1971 ■ and 
trade- unionists were not pre- __ 
pared to ignore the facts. “ Trade' - of 13e by forcing many 
unlomaa make up tmemjdoy- . to operate shift systems 

upments in automation at- ~ 
■ paterizatibn, which’ the - 
•were assured would-eli : 
routine tasks and result - 

^improved quality, of life 
were direrily responsible 
drastic worsening in tile -<-• 

LEISURE CARAVAN PARKS 
LIMITED 

&BMED)BS}UtTS F(m THE TEAR ENDED 

. 2§Tff FEBRUARY 2974 . 

Group Profit before tape. 
Taxation based on Corporation Tax 

at 51* ' 

28^74 
£ 

768,109 

28 

60 r— -V -IS- : 

331,000 21-.-- 

Profit after tax 
Realised on sales of land 

and braidings after taxation' 

Interim dmdend of' 
dip per share . . 

Proposed final -dividend 
of 3-25p per .share 

62J30Q 

253,100 

437,109 38 

•100,077 J? 

537486 38 

-315,400 181 

'C’OK FOR 19?< 

Retained profit 22L7S6 20: 

For the tenth successive year, the Group made a re 

profit. The profit before-tax was increased from £607,00 

£768,000. The earnings per share computed after tax, 

before exceptional ^predhs, increased "from 5-Op to 5.6i 

Coporatkm Tax had been at the same rate in the prev 

year’s accoonts, the earnings per share would have mere 

from 4-3p to 5.6p. fo. .view of these zesnhs >and the gro 

strong, cash flow, a final dmdend of 325p is proposed, gi 

total net dividends of 4U5p (2.4pJ. •> 

- Our business was, scarcriy effected’^ Hie three-day v 

.and we-teke an; optimistic riew of the prospects of the gr- 

Thre has been a considerable influence on the recomme 

tion-of the stibetantieHy. fncageeaed-dividendr. 

THE NORTHERN AMERICA* 
TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 

Interfa iStBEmeiit tPianilM) . 

For die wr .miwW ended 

“iV1 

Gross Revenue' 

Deduct 

foterea*rr; ’ 
Expenses ' 
Taxation ;■* 

May 1. 
-1974,.. 
. -£ -■ 
878^93- 

M. 

1. r- -P. = -a. 9^. 

79: 

350,843 
23304 
24^33 398,685' 

236,403 
25,422 
40JJ56 30.*' 

£479308 £4&^ 

The figures reflect tile issue of the Convex^-." 
Unsecured Loan Stock, in December, 1972, and the inert-j' 
foreign ‘currency borrowings. The Gross Revenue in 
includes- dividends- postponed for tax reasons frouL-.rf 
preceding financial year.' :' - 

An interim dividend of 0.7p on the Ordinary Shares 
as last, year) has been declared payable on 1st July 5^'. ' 
absorbing together with the half year’s Preference dxvi’ " 
paid on 1st Hay1974v a total of £239,170. 

Valuation of Investments -Net Asset 
including full dollar 

. -premium 
£33,702339 
£44,000369 . 
£41376,612 . 

1973 
May 11974 
November 1 
May 11973 - . 
Belsize House, 
West Foxy, Dundee. 

per Ordi^- 

25p 
; 

.. 
.; io7Ji2^v;.l 

Joint Managers uj}'" 
A. K. Aificenhead, W. 

— 

DurfoitJ A BBoa Group 
Unaudited Group Results for the eight months ended 31 March, 1974 

Chairman, Mr. FrankWalafvreportK .. 
The year to date has been one of the most eventful in the 
Group's hislory. The majordevelopment hasbflwathe . 
acquisition of Brown Bayley Steels Limited and jtssuhfiidiarie^ 
asa result of which, the Group has become the roost significant 
alloy steel producer in the independent sector... • 

Trading Profit 

The combined steelmaking companies produced trading profits 
nearly double those for the first six months ofiast year. The 
Brown Bayley Group, now included in the resohs/has moved 
into profit and we are convinced that this acquisition mil prove 
most beneficial espedally when the current major development 
schemes are completed. 

Net Profit - \ • - 

Group profit before Taxation; even after theheavy interest 
charges caused by thecost of acquisition of Brown Bayley and 
unprecedented interest rates, is higher thantb«shown ip the 
interim figures for last year, although the large increase in the 
rate of Corporation Tax has reduced the profit after taxation. 
Had it not been tor the effects of the mine^ strike and energy 
restrictions, the trading profit would have been higher by at 
least £300,000. 

Dividend " -. . 

The Treasury has indicated thar os a resuftof the acquisition of 
Brown Baytey Steels Limited it will give its consent to the 
declaration by Dunford 81 Elliott of a total gross dividend tor the 
14-month period ending 2&September, 1974, of up to- 
£698,989 (Le. approximately 4.47 pence per Share, net 
compared with approximately 2.75 penes par shfirfe net for 
1872/73) subject to legnlatibn in force at die time of the - 
declaration of the final divideridT 

. S montiw" > , 6 months 

ended 31 - ended 31 
• ;■ •• • • March -1974 Januaryia72 1 

£000*8 -\ fOOffs ' 
Tutiowk: • 22^13 - -103IS ‘ 
Trading profit 1^489 ’ • 945 ‘ 
DividKids and jntwset raceivsbJff 314 184 
interest payable 886 238 
Profit before taxation • '907 - '. **-' -891 
Taxation 472 ;t--... 9»_ 
Profit afier taxation 436 635 
Interim dividend 

Amount' ' -*>*■ 183 . 138 
Par stare (net) T^Sp i>fp 

NOTE; Because of the cheogu in- flnmictal year and, the 
wrtarrrn group results are for the eight months ended 31 
Match. 1974,'and indoda'tfie->esuhs as of Brown 8ayley 
Steels UmHed andhs’imbekfiaries from 18 December, 1S73, 
tha date of acquishSoic: . j'*' - '7--- ' 
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encouraging trend;The.mteom dlvk^nd is belng^^inccessedto 
1.76 pence pwsh^net_wfuriicornp®BS with lAinence per 

•in.. 

shara^net Usstyegr, and wfflhopaldon 1 August. 1974, to aD. 
sharebolderectotiteie^riBrat the ciosebf business on 3July, - 
1974*‘ -n.■ 
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e 
Sir Vai Duitcars 

Chairman and Chief Executive, at the Annual General Meeting, 20 May 1974 

1973 „ foture outlook foryourCorporation, these 
: 1973wasftecdntenay^mfbr ->have been mainly financial. We are giving 

agotodevefdpthdgreatSpanBhmii^eni' ^1 c.h 
the Province of Huelva,.aBdthis weekthe ' “v - as playing afuII 

;• stoiydfthose-mlnesisbeingptxbi^^dby - VC ^;^IS®Jn2C^ODl?,n£upt,VB 
‘ Collinsunderthetide'SSonSSn - • -: 

• ssassgg^^ 
^g®ase^^ . r -. ■- £102miHionin T972;and the nef profit ,7 -■. ■-•• 
■. attributable toshareholders wa^£6St-6 **. -:7 

mfiliorfcoinparecj with £29 -5 rnffffon in-1 §72^ 
._| Eyecy major ope on, with theexceptron of. . 

__ ‘Anglesey Ahjminjurnand HamereJevt '7-77' • " 
"——^/Nncreasedtepitrfrtemreatf®rms-A£..-.•- “ ?• 

^AngleseyAluminiumtherewasasubstantiaT r - 
^ lossofsorne:£8mjlfidn,efwhich&9.-r--z--. • - 
V«-A R^yit,, million was borne by RTZ. However, we • 

*H*c^n now look forward-asaresult of _ • ' 
%iM,iTfh dedicated local management—to a situation 

, 1 where, within a year,.weshall I hope have ‘ 
J reached break-ewgiipoim.AtHamersfeytiie- 

«. -iron pre.pricQ has nett yet rejected, the ; 
increase in stpefpricesarfdthisi, coupfecfwltft 
the relationship of the Attstraiian doilaVto the 
U.S. dollar. !n which the contracts are 

■^written, has depressedthe-eamings. 1 
. Onceagarn Bougainville account^forthe-" 

site of projects under construction vary 
- fropi year to year, justtq give an-armual 

figure ofox^endhure wqu kfoften be 
misleading Jr is, however, possible - by 
taldng 4 orS years together-^to give a more 

"" complete picture. From 1370.10 1973 
inefusive the Gioupspent some £40 million 
on environmental controls, ah average of 
£10 nvflion.a year; and the projected 
expenditure in 1974Ts £20 million. This 
figure indudesgrants to universities and 
other learned institutions undertaking 
research on subjects of importance-to Group 

' companies... 
Wein JRTZhjJvethe privilege andduty not 

.only of considering these areas ofsociaf 
responsibijftyin terms of tile UIC, but also 

-highpnceof.copperbutalsotothatofgoid. ■ 
.t.v . 77 7v7 7 : i .races who work with usaraund the-world.. ‘ 

' aj iTllYIlf' FnfildtA v; • -V ,n thi&connection greatprogress has been. ! 
~ ' made to Southern Africadf a multi-racial 

‘ It haSafwaysbeen thecase that predictions nature in advancing the weH-being of, and 
about profitsfor RTZare difficult because of■ theundet5tandingarnong,ari races. We 
the uncertaintiesofithe level ofwrambdity ‘ •.. .cannotagn^.with thosewell-meaning 
prices. Those area-major factor affecting our 

' results^nd theirimpact inl 974jsfikelytobe ; 
.even more significant tharihefpre. Copper . 
prices a recurrently around £1,200per tonne. . 
and the average forthe; fii^4roonths oftte 

;yearwas £l,(w5pOTtbrine.-f1ta^prB\TOUsly ' 
commerrtedthatfhepr^Bht price letfelfor. 
copper is,ln my opinion,.too high; However,' ‘; 
we may see somereduction duringthis ,. : 

' -year because 4 believe There is a spscuiativer- •/ 
position in coppeo dyeto a present lack©? - «.■ 

■ confidancsiRilK^aiu^currohcies^^ 
Group's qoppetapwatiorKWin continue to. :V 
be the main sourcapf 5iir rietattributable -' 
eamings and wrthcdpper'pricesaimost 
certainly abovel^j^s£72?per tonne v. 
profrtsfor 1974fareTifeTyfaheweU above / 
1973. Ah rricp^h^terTctertcytd ward s • • 
intervantkjn bygbvEmnrenls throughoutthe . 
world compounds the uncertainties that face 

• people who criticise our presence there. - • 
particularly [n South West Africa. We believe 

: we are makinga'major contribution towards . 
developing the wealth of those countries and 
establishing-new horizons for the people who 

■ livethere. We believe that we are helping 
to developskills and are bringing a wider 
education to oirr different teams. I ndeed, 4 

. There may wen be even greater scope.for q 
- demon^ratiDgouracceptance of asocial . * 

responsibilrtyin these areasthan in some of 
. the other areas of RTZ'sendeavoucTo -= • 

. thosewho are critical of our working in 
certain countries,! would make a plea- 

- That they should withhold judgmehtuntil 
they can see more dearly the effect and the 
results of what.we are doing.- 

inteivantipn'bygcyBfniTOnis uirougnouttne •. • /x* m, aa** cad RDITAIM 
world compounds the uncertainties that face . VU lfcwv/*V l\v#rfc opii /iiri . 

-tn^rrt^innaiY^rriArafinry; ... ._ TodaywosGe the prospect of amost serious - 
^V^^^WgfrTfffZhavBalreadv hil 974 - - ~ -—«mratipnfacmg free enterprise.<^yerriraents.. 
beenfexperierie®o«Mt«oftii^ =-rdo nors^nto understand that ifthey want 
uncertainties^TheGouetniBentcf /it.-.-- . 1 urtity.for«rfuchmany 
Newfoundland wished to acquire the RTZ of os^rrve,then to penalise •shareholders 
interest in BriricoJLtd. asapreludeto.the '. .. . (wl^b^in many cas« invested their 
completetake-overbfthatcompany. EfTZ' - ' savings) who today, by legislation, can 
was unwillingto negotiate in isolation.from ... . only receive in real terms a declining return - 
thp 72.009 other shareholders in Canada. . -; mtheir income, when wages and prices have 

kj uncerxainues^ i.neikaDveniraenxcn 
K «I -iAnf ■ Newfoundland wished to acquire the RTZ 
^ i interest in Bririco. Ud. as afprelade to.the' 

'■ ■ ™ complete take-overdf that company. RTZ' 
.... . was unwillingto negotiate in isoJationfrom 

the 22,000other shareholders in Canada. 
Discussions tiieisfore centred in Montreal arid •"*, “ been riwng^becom^ a fotm of financial 
St John's, Newfoundland,and Bririco :1~ ^iScnmiiwtron whichdwid^the nation rather 
^ersuadedthe Governmentthatthoughthe- - r ™*p|upmes-|t Infact.sharehoidersarenot 
Company should not besold to ' / .v^-^JBXclUsrvety a.smatJ group of nch people, but 
Newfoundland tfiey were ofcourse wilting oftentiiiej^resentauves.of great groups . 
o sbllthb physical assets of Churchill Falls «*ofradp unions axiopension 
tnchhe otherwa^irightsowned by Brinco. - . - . - - •; - ‘ •. 
Jtgreerfient wasJreachedforthe purchase by r : : ’ 
heGcweiTimemMthissasi&sf&66 •. 
nijlion*Brincohasundertaken-touseftsbest '.“-wV..: ' ‘ 
fndeayoursto got^'mieit9coniribtftion ■ ., - r'-.. 
atire<»mpi^oncfChurchillFalls<which is /- r. ' * 
iboUF96 per cent complete, and t? assist in , ■: 
he training of a foam to operate this 
^permanent basis. Furthermore, Brinco has /*'^.JV;(3;RED1! NARY 

fondsof both private and nationalised 
corporations, together with a large number 
of individuals, many of whom are in modest 
circumstances. In RTZ, for Instance, 60 per 

. centof bur shareholders have fess than 500 
shares.: _ 
Traditionally RTZ has paid out a reasonable 
proportion of its profits by way of dividends 
to shareholders, tn the last few years retained 
profits have constituted that equity portion 
of a series of vast new developments for 

: which we have borrowed heavily to provide 
- altthe capital necessary. In fact, in the last 5 

years the RTZ Group has invested around 
£800million around the world, and 
incidentally this has been achieved without 
having to remitffom the U.K. any funds to 
overseas projectSL 
It is a natural and legitimate expectation on 
the partofsbareholdersthat when some of 
these major plans; have been brought to 
fruition—’as indeed they have—and with a 
consequent increase in profits, that they 

- should receive a reasonable share of these 
fruits. RTZ has many thousands of overseas 
shareholders and it does not seem reasonable 
tometh8tthey,qrforthat matter,the U.K. 
shareholders should be prevented from 
receiving reasonable dividends from earnings 
derived overwhelmingly from overseas 
sources. I am sorry to tell you that the last 
Chancellorof the Exchequer was quite 

‘ unmoved by the argument that we were in an 
exceptional situation and this no doubt is 
one of the reasons why RTZshare values 
on the market are at present so low. I find it 
highly regrettabfethatwedo riot live in a 
society which would ailowfair rewards to 
investors as a.parallel to wage increases 
which, in 1973, averaged 13*3 per cent The 
idea that a n enforced ceiling of 5 per cent 
increase in dividends can be regarded as 
remotely fair in the context of a rate of 
inflation of well over double that figure, 
together with increased taxation on the 
savings of people—pejoratively described 
as unearned income—is not a proposition 
which can be seriously examined. Even 
though the restriction on dividend increases 
and high inflation were existent before he 
took office; I would make a plea to the Prime 
Minister to consider whetherthe present 
regulations are consistent with his own pledge 
to work for one people throughout this nation. 

- Today we are bound to askthe question— 
are we^witnessing an assault upon the whole 

,. system of free enterprise whichwould have 
. most serious consequences, or is there still - 
, recognition thatwhile we live in a mixed -. 
economy theprosperity of everyone in the • 

. -United Kingdom depends upon the creation 
and perpetuation.of a climate in which free 
enterprise can flourish and personal 
responsibility is encouraged ? The Chancellor 
appears to accept this, butthere are 
worrying signs that there are others who seek 
to pursue a policy diametrically opposed to 
this. It is quite essential that investment 
in free enterprise companies should be 
serviced buoyantly out of earnings, otherwise 

shareholders—whether private or institutional 
—wHJ become disenchanted with their 
investments and companies will be unable 
to raise the money necessary for the new ■ • 
plant, machinery and equipment so vital to 
bring Britain up to date. Year in year out 
plough-backs from retained earnings cannot 
provide what is needed to achieve this. 
Let us be quite clear that nothing can prevent 
reduced living standards in the next few 
years unless a greater proportion of the 
leadership in this country at alllevels and 
throughout society shows itself a great deal 
more effective than it is today. In the last year 
we have seen e dramatic change in the terms 
of trade against countries like Britain, which 
are primarily processing shops - importing 
raw materials and upgrading them for export 
as well asforhome consumption.These 

. exports, together with the invisible earnings 
of Britain, constitute the method by which 
Britain lives. This is how we pay for our 
essential imported foodstuffs and other 
necessities of life, and the task is getting 
harder, not easier, because or this change 
in the terms of trade. A large increase in the 
price of oil has been accompanied by a 
greatly increased rise in the cost of imported 
foodstuffs and other raw materials, and we 
need all our wits, energy and effective work 
to counter-balance these disadvantages. 
In other words we must practise a more unified 
effort by the nation as a whole,-asopposed to— 
the divisiveness, and I might even say 
self-centredness, of some sections of the 
community at the expense of the rest. 
During the last 10 years the profits of private, 
enterprise, in the U.K., after deducting all 
■forms of government assistance totalling — 
£6,000 million, have amounted to around 
£28,000 million. During the same period 
the total profits of nationalised industries 
have been £294 million, and in this latter. _ 
figure I have made no provtsfonforsome - - - 
£4.000 million byway of subsidies.and debt 
write-offs to the nationalised industries. To 
get a fair comparison, the ratio of 
employment in the private and public sectors 
is 8 to 1. One can easily see that the wealth 
produced by private enterprise is the keystone 
of our ability tolive as a nation, in quoting 
this startling disparity of performance 
between private enterprise and nationalised 
industries I am not denigrating the 
management of some of the nationalised 
industries, norsuggesting that the private 
sector cannot do a great deal better than at 
present, but rather pointing to the 
consequence^ iri practice of how:governments 
exercise their responsibility, implicit in 
ownership, for nationalised industries. It 
should be a broad surveillance but too often 
becomes a frustrating interference which - . 
has hamstrung the commercial expertise of 
their managements; capital plans often 
become unreasonably delayed and their 
prices have been held down for too long on 
political grounds, with the inevitable result 
of a violent upsurge in order to square their 
accounts. This is not good forthe nation. 
I implore the country to be very careful of 
further nationalisation. The Secretary of 
Statefor Industry has only in the last few 

£ millions. 

eebasisto the Government of Newfoundland /; 

lycfo-electri&srtes in the Province. 
■ Shareholders erf Brinco whoyvisb will beable~ 
• pseil their shares to the Corporation/but 

Heprincipal shareholders, including RTZ/; • 
tave indicated their Intention to rstam their ■; 
JrareholdingsandthiswiUresultina 

. ufe^tamial capital sLortbecomingavailable. 
w jHvestmentirtotheroperationsby Brinco. 

. iomax Ifthetax proposalfnfroduced: _-: ~ 
several weeksagoin Ottawa, tog etherwith 
heproposals of the Government of B ritish - 

,^dlumbia, were both tafceenacted, amine ' “ 
" -^iks Lomex would have virtually all its.profits 

emoved by taxation. Indeed, Lomex would - 
4)6 required to pay substantial federal taxes ' 

| income that itdoes notreceive. I hope it is 
jl i li’i fair assumption that the Federal 
** jovemment's proposals of non-deductibility 

)f certain major provincial Imposts is rather. . 
nore in the nature of a riposte to the draconian 
woposals made by the Government of British 
Columbia in order to highlight the dilemma of 

FUNDS 
^$$prte j & Reserves 

PROFIT 

Group profit before tax 

Group profit after tax ••••••••• ■ 

Net attributable to RTZ shareholders 

£ rhinionsj225| 

f ^uu 

B 

t 175 

. /il50 

J: 100 

Percentage return 

■1.x&: 

£4 ...65 .66 

ur expenses on the Federal level whilst 
' Mth^sing a constant erosion of their 
noney-ralsing ability caused by the taxation ; 
evels of certain provinces. Meanwhile, 
-omex and other undertakings in British 
Columbia would be victims of this situation.- - 
f this process were to continue, it would V- , • 
mdoubtedly have most seriouscon«iquencBS. . . 
orCanada ;forho one in tiie private" .. 

. interprise sector would be capable of raising 
, tither loan or equity capital-J ve?Y much 
^pethat this problem will be satisfactorily 
esolved during the course of this year/■- 
Bougainville In Bougainville there is 

: hepossibilityofsomechangeasthe 
lewly developed country of Pap.ua New ■ ■. . ; 3 
juineafacesthe problems of adult , — 

. latipnhood.The'CKiefMinisTerhasmpicated . 
hat his.Govern rnentwisarestodiscussthe 
ermspf the Agreement with Bougainville ■. •• 
Copper, negotiated beforeself-govem/rrent...: •: 
A/e have always made it clear that we are 
iappy to have discussions; and 1 feal 
:onfidem that they wiR.refiectThe 
jndsretandmgbythe;Gpvemmerrtand.the^.. 
Company of each others position and that a ~ ■ ■ ■ ’ 
;aiisfactory.so!uti<»vwUbefound; ■ •: ?.l-V’ 
Social Responsibility Although I have 
aeencommentii^bri'facforyefffictitiB^ *rs'If/-..'. 

;T v. - 

EARNINGS & 
DIVIDENDS 
Earnings per share 

.0 rdinary dividend per share mmmmwm 

pence 

& ■. ,r ■ 

-••■ ■ 3Snr.-jrr, 

The RioUnto-Zinc Corporation Limited 

weeks re-iterated his intention totake into- 
pub[ic ownership certain further sectors of the 

'economy, arid To Impose further rigid controls 
on large companies. This is highly dangerous 
for Britain's future economic prosperity. On 
the other hand, as was reported in the Sunday 
Times of 28 April. 1974, Mr. Wedgwood 
Benn complained: TAftiat we lack is any 
entrepreneurial abilhy in Government’. 
Exactly. It is entrepreneurial ability which 
sparks off the creation of wealth and 
consequently profits which in turn keeps 
Britain solvent Anyone would think.from the 
utterances of a small but vociferous and 
articulate section of the community, and 
encouraged by some of the media, that ‘ 
private enterprise was positively anti-social, 
if a nation can get into such an intellectual 
muddle that the people are fed with a 
constant diet of how wicked it is to make 
profits, then how can you expect a sense of 
achievement in a cou ntry which is incited 
to bite the hand that feeds it ? 

. Ourthinking is al! wrong on this subject. We 
spend far too much time and effort trying 
to redistribute the existing wealth, rather 
than in encouraging the men and women of 
this country—who are our true wealth - to 
increase their effective performance and 
consequent growth of the economy, for 
which they should receive higher rewards. 
We are riddled with restrictive practices- 
by no means confined to the trade unions— 
asifwewereinsome sort of handicap race 
to bring the higher talent and achievement 
down to the lowest common denominator. 

. The whole origin ofthe Welfare State was 
designed to produces level below which 
' non? may fall and above which all may rise. 
It is to be regretted that much ofthe fine 
original thinking has been eroded. Can we 

'not get back to a society whi ch is less 
feather-bedded, whilst retaining that 
compassion-end-praetical help for-thesa-who, 
through no fault o.f their own, need a safety 
net ? I don't find the ordinary man in the 

. street a naturally envious person, but I fear 
that his natural and sturdy self-reliance 
is becoming undermined by the dangerous 
assumption that he can achieve a full life by 
succumbing to a benevolent bureaucracy 
under which he can take out more than he 
puts in and if anything goes wrong the 
existing wealth can be redistributed. ■ 
The latest Government figures available on 
this subject have exploded the latter myth and 
reveal that if you were to redistribute all 
the income of everyone earning more than 

' £5,000 a year, this would amount to less than 
£T per week per Head for the rest if you were 
to-remove ail the capital of everyone in excess 
of £20,000. including the value of your 
house, this would amount-on a once and for 
ail distribution-*-to not more than £800 per 
head for the rest. There is therefore no 
substitute for individual self-reliant endeavour. 
We in industry must really work much more J 
closely with the trade union movement 
but this cannot be a one-sided effort. 
We both have strong obligations to society 
as well as rights. We are here to serve the 
community, not to extrapolate our own egos 
with a false sense of power, and I for one 
welcome the opportunities for a closer 
understanding and the creation of mutual 
respect. This can only come about if 
sufficient authority, used with responsibility, 

•resides at the appropriate levels jn both 
companies and unions, and both refrain 
from abusing their short-term advantage 
in any situation. We must put the future 
prosperity of the country and all its people 
as the major aim from which all will benefit- ' 
the weak as well as the strong. 

EUROPE 
The opportunities which we have are no less 
exhilarating than the present climate is 
gloomy. Given some understanding by our 
mainland European partners in the EEC, 
and the promise a few years ahead of 
North Sea oil, we have—if we perform 
effectively-the prospects of a great 
European partnership of prosperity and 
influence in the world; but here again, we 
need the vision to see this, to understand 
clearly that we are talking about working 
towards a union of nations designed to 
achieve a major influence in the counsels 
of the world and. at the same time, to 
perpetuate the individuality and culture of 
every member country. 
We need, in short 10 raise our mental sights. 
No nation worthy ofthe name can be 
galvanised by the price of butter, but it 
can beinspired bya leadership which has 
the courage to be prepared to share 
sovereignty in those matters essential for 
the well-being of a great continent. Of course 
we have to play our full part in an effective 
economic performance, to look outwards, 
uncluttered by bureaucracy. Thus we can 
reverse the present trend of Britain becoming 
the poor man of Europe and assure a material 
prosperity which is an essential concomitant 
to those less tangible aspects and which 
together make forthe enjoyment of a full 
life for all our people. 

TRIBUTE TO STAFF 
Finally, I am sure you would wish to join with 
me in an expression of gratitude to all the men 
and women who work with usthroughout the 
world. They have certainly proven that private 
enterprise practised on an international scale 
can be successful and forward-looking, and 
l thank them fortheir dedicated efforts. 

C opies of Sir Va! Duncan’s Speech, sndtha 

AnnualRepon fbr'1s?3.:rria\r be obtained from 
The Registrar. RTZ, Centre!Registration Ltd.. 
T Redcliff Street. BristolBS1SNT. or 7n& Secretar/, 
B Sl James’s Sqvare+London SW1Y 4LD. 



Airlines start fight against fuel costs 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

World airlines are to study 
anew ways of reducing fuei costs, 
including the import of fuel 
direct from refineries and par¬ 
ticipation by airlines in refinery 
ownership. 

The study has been initiated 
by the International Air Trans¬ 
port Association, which ex¬ 
pressed itself yesterday as 
"extremely concernedthat 
fuel prices charged to airlines 
by their present suppliers were 
“ considerably higher ” than 
they need be. 

w Indications are that fuel 
prices in many cases are far 
higher than cau be accounted 
for by the direct impact of the 
recent increases in the price of 
crude oil ”, TATA «a!d. 

According to 1ATA predic¬ 
tions issued yesterday, the 
industry faces an unrecoverable 
shortfall of some S800m (about 
£333m) for the period April, 
1973. to August, 1974. 

“ Fuel prices are of particu- 

Upturn seen 
in Europe’s 
industrial 
output 
From David Cross 

Brussels, May 21 

Industrial production in the 
European Community’ resumed 
a distinct upward tendency to¬ 
wards the end of the first quar¬ 
ter of this year, ihe EEC 
Commission reported today. 

This was probably mainly 
caused by the return to a normal 
working week in Britain, good 
weather and lively growth in 
overall demand. Exports to non¬ 
member countries continued to 
rise, the Commission added in 
its monthly analysis of the eco¬ 
nomic situation. 

But on a less optimistic note, 
the Commission reported that 
rises in consumer prices, which 
bad gained momentum in pre¬ 
vious months, continued almost 
unabated in March. 

In several countries, it added, 
the effect on the consumer price 
index of rhe rise in the cost of 
petrol and central beating oil 
had been particularly sharp, 
because beforehand it had been 
held back as part of price con¬ 
trol systems. 

The faster climb in prices was 
also partly because of the rapid 
rise in world market prices and 
currency depreciations in some 
member countries. 

Another important reason for 
the upsurge in prices, the Com¬ 
mission said, was that wage 
costs were going up more 
quickly- By contrast, there was 
a slowdown in the upward price 
spiral for some agricultural pro¬ 
ducts like fruit and vegetables. 

Hie Community’s trade with 
non-member countries continued 
to grow rapidly in value terms, 
although the general growth in 
world demand slowed down. 

It was possible that in coun¬ 
tries where domestic prices were 
subject to government controls, 
companies were showing a pref¬ 
erence for export markets where 
they could sec prices freely, the 
Commission surmised. 

lar concern to the world airline 
industry, as they are contribut¬ 
ing to unprecedented increases 
in total costs ”, IATA said. 
“ Other contributing factors are, 
hyperinflation and increasing 
government levies on air trans¬ 
port operations. 

’’ As an example of the latter, 
we estiniate that hy the end of 
1975. airport landing and asso¬ 
ciated charges, together with 
route navigation charges, are 
likely to exceed 51.000m a year 
against S650m in 1S73.” 

Forecast revenues were insuf¬ 
ficient to offset these huge cost 
increases and, despite fare end 
rate ad iustments of up to 20 per 
cent since the end of 1973. there 
would be a worldwide shortfall 
of $300m. 

IATA also recommended yes¬ 
terday a big increase at inter¬ 
national airports of security 
measures against acts of air 
piracy, including the posting of 
uniformed and armed guards at 
key points. 
Iran refinery projects: A team 

of experts from the Shell Oil 
Company headquarters in the 
United States is expected in 
Iran next week to conclude talks 
for the establishment of a big 
oil refinery near the Persian 
Gulf port of Bushehr, with an 
annual capacitor of 25 million 
tons, our Tehran correspondent 
writes. 

Sources from the National 
Iranian Oil Company (NTOC) 
said chat the projected refinery 
would be near another oil re¬ 
finery ro be constructed with 
the technical assistance and co¬ 
operation of West Germany. 

An advance party from Shell 
is already in Tehran to work out 
the agenda of high-level talks 
scheduled to start on May 28 
when an agreement is expected 
to be completed between NIOC 
and Shell. 

According to the sources. 
Shell has proposed more 
favourable terms than those 
offered bv the West Germans 
for building an oil refinery of 
similar size. Under the Shell 
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agreement. NIOC has been 
offered additional shares in the 
distribution of refined products 
on the eastern coast of the 
United States. 
Exxon to end supplies to Fuji: 

. Fuji Kosan, the Japanese oil 
company, announced in Tofcvo 
that it had received a notice 
from Exxon International saying 
it would> not renew the current 
crude oil supply contract with 
die company, which is to ex¬ 
pire at tiie end of June. Fuji 
said it was the first Japanese 
oil refinery to be refused oil 
supplies by Exxon. 

Exxon International recently 
informed Japanese oil re¬ 
fineries, including Fuji Kosan, 
Idemitsu Kosan and Kyodo 
Sekiyu, that it might be unable 
to sign new crude oil supply 
contracts after the present con¬ 
tracts expire. 

Exxon at present supplies 
15.000 barrels of crude oil a day 
to Fuji Kosan—about 20 par 
cent of its total oil imports. 
Reuter. 

Scat belts, insurers and in jury damages 

Increase in US consumer price 
index is lowest for seven months 
From Frank Vogi 
Washington, May 21 

The United Suites Consumer 
Price Tndex rose by 0.S per cent 
last raoath, the lowest monthly 
rate of increase since last Sep¬ 
tember. It went up by 1.1 per 
cent in March and the rise on 
an unadjusted basis for the last 
12 months has been 10.2 per 
cenL the Department of Labour 
announced. 

The decline in the rise in the 
index in April is seen by most 
bankers as a temporary lull with 
the May index expected to show 
a significant increase in view 
of the large number of price 
rises that came after the ending 
of controls on April 30. 

Furthermore, bankers point 
our that the Federal Reserve 
appears to have eased in its 
money supply policies as a 
reaction id the problems of the 
Franklin National Bank and 
because of widespread fears of 
serious disruption in the bank¬ 
ing sector. 

Fed funds dived today to 8j 
per cent to 9 per cent from 
around 11 per cent yesterday 
and HI P®r cent on Friday. If 

these new low rates hold then 
bankers are confident that 
significant declines in prime 
and other short-term rates will 
be seen soon. 

The government has been pre¬ 
dicting a slowing in the pace of 
inflation, based largely on ex¬ 
pectations of food price declines. 
Tn April food prices fell by 0.3 
per cent, but prices of services 
and non-food commodities rose 
by 0.6 per cent and 1.3 per cent 
respectively. 

The April index stood at 144 
(1967=100) and based on figures 
for the past three months the 
seasonally adjusted annual rate 
nf consumer price rises is down 
to 12.1 pec cent, against 14.2 per 
cent in March. 

The flood of industrial price 
rises that followed the ending of 
controls continues unabated. 
The government, according to 
top officials, believe this to be 
only a “ temporary bulge ” in the 
inflation curve. 

Tt exoects that the levelling 
off of commodity prices, 
coupled with lower food prices 
resulting from a record harvest, 
will see a significant cut in the 

inflation level to around 6 per 
cent at the end of the year. 

Many bankers believe that in¬ 
dustrial price rises will largely 
offset the gains made through 
lower food prices and they are a 
lot less confident about tne> out¬ 
look for non-food commodities. 

The sharp rises in phosphate 
prices by Morocco and the 
attempt by Jamaica to push 
through a big price rise for 
bauxite are factors that are 
making bankers wary of fore¬ 
casting commodity price trends 
oow. 

The government is also 
hopeful, the officials said, that 
the Federal Reserve System can 
pursue tighter monetary policies 
to ouell inflation. A report just 
published by the Fed on its open 
market committee meeting in 
February shows that some of its 
governors oppose tougher 
polities for fear of the strain 
that miehr be caused in the bank- 
in" <vstem. 

The government is also 
hopeful of only modest wage 
rises this year with officials 
talking about increases of 
around 7 per cent. 

Power tools’ ‘top profitability’ 
By Anthony Rowley 

The most profitable British 
engineering business in the five 
years up to 1973 was portable 
power tools where the average 
return on capital was more than 
25 per cent in each year. 

This emerges from the latest 
edition of the National Economic 
Development Office publication 
covering company financial re¬ 
sults in the mechanical engine¬ 
ering sector. Total sales of the 
383 companies surveyed exceed 
£5,300m and account for some 
three quarters of the industry's 
output. 

The return on capital employ¬ 
ed is measured before interest 
and tax are taken from profits. 
The portable power tool sector 

also shared the highest margin 
of profits to sales (14.4 per cent) 
with boilerhouse plant, which 
achieved an identical margin. 

Compressors and pneumatic 
tools along with other engine¬ 
ering groups, such as scales and 
weighing machinery, plastics 
and rubber machinery, achieved 
a return on capital of more thao 
15 per cent over the five years 
covered by the survey. 

Boilerhouse plant, pumps and 
valves, space heating, central 
heating, ventilating and air 
conditioning equipment manu¬ 
facturers all achieved “ well 
above averagen profitability. 
Cranes, hoists. lifts, escalators, 
railway equipment and boiler 
sectors were at the opposite ex¬ 
treme with a median return of 

Less than 10 per cent over the 
period. 

An important qualification to 
the Neddy findings is that it 
covered a period “before the 
main upsurge in orders which 
began in the second half of 1972 
had worked through to profits.” 

In an introduction to the sur¬ 
vey, Dr Frank Jones, the new 
chairman of the Mechanical 
Engineering E DC. emphasizes 
that failure to adjust accounts 
for the effects of inflation is 
likely to lead to a serious over¬ 
statement of real profits, to in¬ 
adequate provision for depreda¬ 
tion and to other distortions. 
Company Financial Results 
1968!69—1972/73\ Neddy Books, 
Millbank Tower, Millbank, Lon¬ 
don; 85p. 
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New York, May 21—Franklin 
New York Corpora non s prom¬ 
ised restatement of first quarter 
financial results may go well 
beyond the originally proposed 
adjustment for foreign exchange 
trading losses. 

Sources said the troubled bank 
holding company was consider¬ 
ing adjustments in several areas, 
including its treatment of losses 
carried forward for tax purposes 
in recent years. At least some,, 
specialists said, might be writ¬ 
ten off Franklin’s asset sheets 
because of poor earnings pros- 
pecis. 

Franklin New York£_ whose 
chief subsidiary is Franklin 
National Bank, announced on 
May 10 plans to omit second 
quarter dividends on its common 
and preferred stocks. It later 
disclosed a large loss in its 
foreign exchange department 
caused by what k termed un¬ 
authorized dealings by one of its 
traders. 

According to Frankhn s 1973 
annual report, the company has 
S4.5ai of loss carry¬ 
forward that expires this year in 
a total of nearly $22m of poten¬ 
tial tax benefits valid until 1976 
at latest. 

Analysts say the bank holding 
company has little chance of 
making enough taxable income 
this year through normal opera¬ 
tions to use tiie $4.5m carry¬ 
forward.—AP-Dow Jones. 

State land 
scheme 
attacked 

Labour's land nationalization 
plans could mean greater oppor¬ 
tunity for corruption and could 
badly damage tbe house-building 
industry, a builders’ leader said 
yesterday. 

Mr Dick Sinfield, president of 
the Housebuilders Federation, 
said at Durham that the rosy 
dream of land nationalization. 
“ could easily turn out to be a 
nightmare for industry and the 
house buyer ”. 

The Government should think 
“ very seriously ” before embark¬ 
ing on a course which could 
undermine land, property and- 
money values and “damage the 
whole fabric of housing 
finance ”, he said. 

A green paper should set out 
proposals well ahead of legisla¬ 
tion, so that the business and 
property men could prepare 
their views. 

Mr Sinfield gave warning that 
the new local authorities did not 
have sufficient staff to imple¬ 
ment the task of such a state 
takeover. “And how much 
greater, under' these circum¬ 
stances, wO] be the temptations 
and opportunities for graft and 
corruption ? ”, he said. 

The real answer to the eco¬ 
nomic problems was to restore 
the commercial strength of cur- : 
rencies, 

Mr Sinfield also questioned 
whether building land was so : 
expensive as to justify “ draco¬ 
nian” measures. 

‘One umbrella * 
proposal for 
fuel industries 

The Government “will bear 
in mind ” an MPs* suggestion 
that the nationalized fuel in¬ 
dustries should be brought 
under one umbrella so that there 
can be a common policy, on 
energy conservation. Dr Gavin 
Strang, Parliamentary Secre¬ 
tary for Energy, said in a letter 
yesterday. He was replying to 
Mr David Stoddart, Labour MP 
for Swindon, who had com¬ 
plained to him about wasteful 
advertising by these industries. 

Dr Strang said: “They are 
well aware of the need to en¬ 
courage people not to waste 
energy. Their promotion and 
advertising policies are very 
much matters for their own 
commercial judgment but they 
are now directing these policies 
much more closely ro the need 
to conserve energy. 

“You suggest that in the 
long term these industries 
should be brought under one 
umbrella so there can be a com¬ 
mon policy on energy conserva¬ 
tion. My department is already 
engaged in developing all 
aspects of energy policy and is 
working on proposals for en- , 
couraging its more efficient 
use.” ; 

More tourists 
coming to UK 

Tourism figures for March 
show an increase of 12 per cent 
in the number of overseas visit¬ 
ors to the United Kingdom com¬ 
pared with March last year. 

The 3S8.000 visitors in March 
bring the total for the first 
quarter to 5 per cent above last 
year. Arrivals from the United 
States, which in previous years 
accounted for about 25 per cent 
of the total, are still running at 
a low level, however. 

The latest figures show a drop 
for tixe quarter of 20 per cent 
below 1973. 

ICI in Japanese 
pharmaceutical pact 

TCT is to set up a pharma¬ 
ceutical company in japan, tbe 
company announced yesterday. 
It has reached agreement with 
the Japanese Sumitomo Chem¬ 
ical Company to set up a joint 
venture. .IC I-Pharma. The 
agreement is subject to the 
approval of the Japanese gov¬ 
ernment. 

. ICI-Phanna, which is expected 
to start operations in October, 
will have the right to import, 
manufacture and' sell ICi’s 
pharmaceuticals in Japan. 

From Mr J. Shephard ■ • 
Sir, Since criticism of. the jddl-: 
ciary seems to be very timrJb 
the current vogue; may I -add' 
my voice to that of Mr David, 
Green (May 13), 

On the same day as his letter 
was published, your _ Law 
Report was concerned with'the . 
case of Smith and Another' y 
Blackburn, wherein Mr Justice 
O’Connor agreed with the: p 
vious comments of Mr ,Justice 
Shaw and said that car drivers" 
and passengers who are injured, 
in a road accident and 'who 
fail to wear sear belts should 
not have their damages te-.. 

duced. . , . 
The underlying theme ui the 

dicta of both judges seems to 
be chat it is improper for Insur¬ 
ers to obtain the benefit of any 
reduction of damages in such 
cases. , 

If one considers the state* 
meats of insurance company 

>£haimen over ■ the past years, 
■one would soon see That this, is 
hot the" case. Motor- insurance. 
generally has been running at a 
loss for many years'- for two 

. main reasons ;. - •> ■' ...... 
A First the ever Increasing-cost 

Of . car repairs and. secondly, 
thecontinual increase ., -in- 
awards by the judiciary.. 1 — 

So far as the"first- reason .is 
concerned. insurers'are making 
valiant efforts contain; the 

' rate of increase by. such, means-' 
as the Repair.! Research" Centre 

'-at Thatcharm- which . is. run 
. jointly fey the. BIA and Lloyd’s, 
and the use- of approved repair¬ 
ers. ' : '*■. . 

However, as ...regards the 
;second- they are. ‘fighting:' a' 

' losing battle since the effects of 
■ The;pronouncements of Mr. Jus-: 
tic* Shaw and Mr Judea. 
O'Connor means . that in. the 
thousands of other.: seat. belt 

*’ cases which do not reach court; 

insurers’ chances of obtair 
reduction in damages are 
considerably diminished. 
'..Consequently, this t- 
that premiums must Contis - 
rise and there is thus one ' 
additional cause for the s ■' 
inflation with which we a.- 
faced 

1. suggest that the jud 
should realize that ■ the; -■ 
have a part to play in cod¬ 
ing. inflation, and could; m - 
start by accepting thai. sta.:-' 
show conclusively that :• 
wearing of seat . ‘bells' 
reduce, the extent of injury . 
"'■-■It' is therefore a logics 
common sense consequent *•; 
damages should be cedui ' 

;ih'o«! cases where driver ' 
passengers who are ir * 

-have -failed- to wear-tin* 
belt available.' 
J. SHEPHARQ, .... 
>38 Templecombe Way, . 
Morden, Surrey. 

The two-tier interest system and Britai 
From Mr D. F. J. Paterson 
Sir, I have been very disap¬ 
pointed by the failure of the 
press and, indeed, the Bank p£ 
England to investigate the pos¬ 
sibility of a two-tiered interest 
system to be applied in the 
United Kingdom. • 

One of the two principal 
problems in this country is 
inflation (tbe other being in¬ 
dustrial relations which itself 
may be partially alleviated if 
inflation is controlled). 

One of the most important 
contributory factors to inflation 
over the' past 18 months ~ has 
been the increasing cost of 

to both the private indi- 

We pay a rate of interest to 
' foreign holders of sterling, and 
this cost, whatever' the system, 
is; borne by'.the United King¬ 
dom taxpayers-m one ‘form -or 
another. If the rate-of interest 
paid by -United r, Kingdom bor¬ 
rowers and payable, to United : Sdom lenders is reduced, it. 

not affect-the cost to the'. 
United Kingdom economy if the r 
foreign interest rates are main¬ 
tained at their current levels! 

The consequence of a change 
■to .a twd-ti£racl interest system' 
would be twofold s'-"'.'-. 
(a)^ a reduction in: costs of 
United Kingdom products . and- - 
without altering, the foreign ex¬ 
change' sterling • vrate^-thns 

event tbar a United Kr 
resident obtained pertaiss 
lend sterling to a. non-res 
then;6 per cent would'b< 
able tb a Bank of England 
nation account. 
•: jIh .; the Tevent that- a 
United Kingdom resident 
sterling to a United KiS - 
borrower,' then the I * 
Kingdom borrower wool 
reimbursed by the Bank a . 
land equalization account 
tune of 6 per cent. 

These interest base rat ~. 
not, of coarse, reflect tbe -• 
race: charged j>r paid-r-a “ 
risk factor his to -be eval 
by. the lender--but the - . 
.cent rate would be adhei.^- 
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Turnover of the Group \~ 

Trading Profit of the Group ' ' v 
(including share of profit of 
Associated Companies) '. • . 

Profit.ofthe Group before Tax / 

NetProfit of the Group after Tax 
available fhr dividend 

Representing earnings per share of 

Year Ended 
81st Dec. 1873 

£13,958,532 

£2,603,367 

£1*529,170 

£742,914 

3.40p 

Nine Month 
PeriocTto 
Dec-1972 

£8,47^154 

" £1,480,986,. 

£1,121,059 

- £718,733 

. 2*42p 

A Directors! valuation undertaken in April 1974 ofcertainoftkaGro^ 
properties shows an estimated market value of £23}C^,000.Thisreprfesenta’; ;; 
a surplus of £9,719,000, attributable to the Group’s interests in these ‘ b- 
particular properties. : ,:- l - . . .r-- V. 

• .. * 

The surplus assets produce a book value equiva^itto Slppec share. ' 
• ■ .. . ;. " . jf'r' w-. 

Hie foregoing represents only a small part of the* Group-s property assets vW-*1* 
anddoesnotindude approximately. 77 acres-t3fat^kiunlandwh«eirey-- 
hound racing will continue as at present ;nordoesife include any value for ■. h ^ '■> 
the Group’s equity interests in the 35 25.acres. 
at Harrihgay nor the approximately 10 •:, 

In addition, there are some 370 acres o£!.Wiiii^,land’ which haye rtotbeen ’. 
included in the revaluation. • :V 

V ct i:„ 
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Commodity prices: speculators 
misread market switchback 

fallen heavily over the past two 
weeks or so. they are still at very 
high levels compared with two 
years ago. For example Reuter’s 
index of 27 base commodities 
fell27.5 yesterday to 1317-&, ®f6r 
ISO points below its all-time high 
of February this year hue an 

John Woodland looks at the ups and downs of 
dealers and their clients as the great 

price boom appears to be nearing its end 
two years ago. 

The . huge rise prompted 
the Labour Government to 
contemplate a Royal Com¬ 
mission iq examine whether 
the speculative element, so vital 
to the markets; is behind, or has 
caused, the huge rises. 

However, it is now understood 
that the possibility of -such a 
move has waned in favour of a 
Department off-Trade inquiry. 
Tins js probably because the 
results would be swifter than a 
Royal Commission, which could 
take three or more years to 

. complete. 
In recent months there have ' 

been some dramatic develop¬ 
ments in the markets. These have 
all hit the-headlines and entailed 
startling losses ranging from 
£L5m to £3215m. 

The? have' one aspect in 
common: thp particular market 
was totally misread and all the 
dealers faQed to take the ap¬ 
propriate evading action to stem 
the losses. -In snort, the opera¬ 
tions were, bungled. 

The losses were trot incurred 
by raw recruits but by wholly 
experienced dealers who, in¬ 
credibly, endeavoured to bock 
the market trend. It . was like 
Canute ordering the sea back. 

This should be the very first 
instruction to any commodity 
trader—never, never pit your 
wits against the market trend. 
Prices, after all, reflect not one 
dealer but hundreds. 

Only one section is allowed ro 
battle Bgnmsc the odds—the spe¬ 

culator. It is his task to accept 
the vast number of risks in¬ 
volved. 

For the producer or consumer 
of raw materials be should 
always, attempt to maintain as 
near a balanced book as his 
liquidity allows. The world's 
futures markets were made for 
him. 

Admittedly, changes in com¬ 
modity trading have been rapid 
and sometimes complex, and 
this, for the consumer, is where 
the expertise of the companies’ 
purchasing . departments and 
their brokers need to do their 
homework. Nevertheless to 
leave material unhedged for any 
length of time when there is no 
necessity is just idiotic. 

Excuses that prices were at 
historic highs and that markets 
moved in predictable cycles for 
decades have just that ring of 
truth which caught many out. 
But we live in extraordinary 
rimes, with world inflation— 
among the many vagaries now 
bedevilling trading—making a 
mockery of many past events. 

it is up to the companies in¬ 
volved to maintain the closest 
scrutiny on any commodity 
trading that it undertakes. It 
certainly should not be left to 
one two men but should have 
at least six for the smaller con¬ 
cerns, and nine or more for the 
larger companies, to oversee ail 
dealings. These committees 
should meet at least twice a day 
during every trading session. 

Lessons over the past few 
months must be taken to heart, 
for the company itself could so 
eerily be put in jeopardy. 

Last summer William Baird & 
Co discovered a Him loss in 
cocoa trading; just three days 
later. Rjowntree Mackintosh re* 
vealed z £20zn setback (later 
lifted to £32.Sm). 

Was it a mere coincidence that 
these traumatic developments 
came so close together? Or did 
Baird’s revelations prompr some 
soul-searching at Rowmrees ? 
It obviously did not siok in at 
Dunlop—recently the company 
announced a £4.7ra Joss in rub¬ 
ber trading—who by then must 
have been dropping deeper and 
deeper into the mire. 

It takes years to understand 
the many aspects of commodity 
trading and there is no easy 
route to obtain the experience. 
Perhaps this is a fault of the 
markets themselves, for they do 
little to -educate the general 
public and it is left to the com¬ 
panies to fend for themselves. 

One or two City courses run 
by outside sources do a great 
job, but they are hardly suffi¬ 
cient. A leaf our of the Institute 
of Corn and Agricultural Mer¬ 
chants’ book would not come 
amiss. ■ They bold various 
seminars all over the country to 
the enormous benefit of the 
merchants. 

All too often the markets re¬ 
ceive bad publicity and nothing 
is ventured on the beneficial 

aspects. These not only assist 
the raw material traders them¬ 
selves through, hedging facili¬ 
ties available in the”futures 
markets, bur to the country 
itself through invisible export 
earnings (estimated to be rim¬ 
ing at £60m a year). 

Hedging is a protective 
measure designed to minimize 
commodity _ marketing and 
manufacturing losses which 
follow adverse price fluctua¬ 
tions. 

During the various stages of 
the ordinary marketing pro- 
cedure, someone must assume 
the possibility of loss that un¬ 
avoidably accompanies the own¬ 
ership of the physical com¬ 
modity. This possibility is ever 
present through all the proces¬ 
sing and marketing phases. 

The price of a commodity for 
future delivery usually tends to 
fluctuate in parallel' patterns 
with the same commodity that 
is being used by the business¬ 
man. Thus, he can become 
hedged by selling futures in 
amounts equivalent to his in¬ 
ventory of the same commodity 
in its actual physical form. This 
is the most common form of 
hedging. 

Hedging involves: 
1. The sale of one or more 

futures contracts to eliminate or 
lessen the possible decline in 
value of ownership of an equal 
amount of the actual or spot 
commodity. This is a “short” 
hedge. 

2. The purchase of one w 
more futures contracts to 
eliminate or lessen loss froth the 
possible advance in the value of 
the actual commodity not yet 
owned, and needed to fill manu¬ 
facturing or other commitments 
at set prices. This is a long ” 
hedge. 

It appears simple enough, but 
hedging is not automatic and ir 

'calls for specialized knowledge 
and skill. There are hazards. The 
price spread between actuals 
and futures do not always re¬ 
main the same. 

Sometimes prices for particu¬ 
lar grades of the actual com¬ 
modity may fluctuate in larger 
degrees than futures, or vice 
versa. Such disparities prevenr 
price insurance from becoming 
100 per cent, but the fact re¬ 
mains that hedging offers a con¬ 
siderable amount of protection. 

An important role in com¬ 
modity markets is played by the 
speculator. He analyzes all 
factors affecting prices and buys 
when he thinks they are too 
low and sells when he thinks 
they arc too high. 

He needs to be nerveless and 
have a healthy bank balance. 
Additionally he must realize 
when his judgment is wrong, for 
chasing losses is the quick road 
to doom. Many have foundered 
for failing to do this and, no 
doubt, many more will. 

However, the speculator is 
important because his continu¬ 
ous trading interest is necessary 
for really broad and active 
markets which are essential for 
effective hedging. 

He is the risk-bearer and as¬ 
sumes the responsibilities which 
the hedger seeks to avoid. But 
it must be emphasized that com¬ 
modity exchanges or reputable 
dealers do not encourage unin¬ 
formed public speculation. 

-.as managing "director 
She. National- TResearA .'and 
rdnpmpiTt Corporation: - wnt 
' nowhere more popular than 
bin the corporation itseif. 
Idnson, who will now be able 
celebrate in some szyieTus 

/to anniversary with NRDC 
.7 year, has' been, manning rise 

. :nps nor. only since his prede-' 
sor. Basil Bard, left for Fuat 
tumaL Finance Corporation 
April 1 but also for deputy 
hagmg director Dennis 
ooessejr,. who retired, .at 
ristaias. ■■ 
"he confirmation of M akin so iv¬ 
ies for a continuity that will 
well received at HRDCi fee', 
s him, Bard bad come'up. 
augh the-NRDC ranks. Before 
aming managing director, 
d was bead'of the'depart-' 
it of applied science while 

./'■tinsoa was his-; opposite 
aber in the . engineering 
artmenc. - - 

"he news is .also.tjie.sigual-foc 
announcement of successors 
Sir Alexander Ross and 

'ffrey Gaut, who retire , as 
libers. of tbe; COfporaoph; 
T efeht years.' Gant, a dirbo- 
o£ Pl^sey, and Sir. Aleman* 
chairman of United Damitx- 

t Trust; ■ ..make-. wayfor 
derick Laver and Lawrence 

- dale/:.'.'.--"’: 
indale is deputy .•ch^itRiarf 
innate of Finance for Indus-- 
Limited,- whither-he will'be - 
rrning soon after 2 two-year 
indigent. ; ttr - the - fermtic 

. arnhent of - Trade and 
usrry as Director of Indus!- 

Development. -.He vtzs a 
nber of the Bolton’ Commas-, 
of Inquiry imo SmalT^s**.-' 
aver yeas.' uqtil. Jus retire-.. 

■m m 

The new Lisbon regime faces severe problems, reports Harry Debelius 

Can Portugal break with the past? 
If disfflusfopment over a hope¬ 
less colonial war tri^ered the 
April coup d'etat in Lisbon, it 
is also trueriiat the collapse of 
the' economic policies of the 
Salazar-Caecaso regime con¬ 
tributed to the power vacuum 
winch the armed forces move¬ 
ment filled. 

The importance of economic 
factors in the Portuguese rev¬ 
olution is evident from the 
manifesto of die armed forces 
movement, published as soon as 
the success of the military take¬ 
over was clear. 

The manifest) said: “ The 
provisional government will 
establish a new economic 
policy, to serve the Portuguese 
people, especially those strata 
of .the. population who have so 
far' leastLbenefited, the immedi¬ 
ate concern being the straggle 
against inflation and the exces¬ 
sive rise in the cost of living, 
which necessarily implies an 
anti-monopoly strategy ”. 

And, with all its emphasis on 
die colonial problem. General 
Spinola’s famous book, Portugal 
and. the Future, which indi¬ 
rectly launched him into the 
presidency of the new 
Portuguese republic, began 
with an exposition of the eco¬ 
nomic—rather than political— 
problems facing his country. 

In the second chapter he 
stated that the emigration drain 
was a dear reflection of the 
national crisis,, and that the 
factors isolating Portugal from 
the rest of Europe were both 
political and economic. He 
argued that wealth could only 
result from a process of indus¬ 
trialization requiring ■ substan¬ 
tial investments, and that Por¬ 
tugal’s resources were being 
drained off. 

. He said that at the rate of 
growth foreseen in the - coun¬ 
try's fourth economic develop¬ 
ment plan (which theoretically 
went into effect last January), 
Portugal would need 30 years 
to dose the gap between her¬ 
self and even the less devel¬ 
oped nations of the EEC. 

Evidence that the makers of 
the Portuguese revolution were 
deeply concerned with the 
economy came even before the 
appointment of a provisional 
government. While the self- 
styled .junta of national salva¬ 
tion, headed by the present 
President, General Spinoia, was 
still dodging the issue of ex¬ 
actly what colonial policy 
would be pursued, a spokesman 
for the junta did not hesitate at 
a news conference to lay down 
the' broad principles of eco¬ 
nomic development which 
would be followed by the provi¬ 
sional government—even 
before it was named. 

Speaking as a delegate of the 
junta, less than two weeks after, 
the coup. Dr Vasco Vieira de 
Almeida said that foreign tech¬ 
nology and capital would be 
welcome as long as Portuguese 
national interests were side- 
guarded. He added that Portu¬ 
gal would not'only open her 
borders to foreign capital but 
would actively seek the cooper¬ 
ation of technically advanced 
countries. 

What brought Portugal to a 
state of economic, as well as 
political; collapse? Primarily it 
was the penay-saved-is-a-penny- 
earned economic policies of the 
late dictator. Dr Antonio ri’Oliv- 
eira Salazar—presumably valid 
in the 19th ceSntury out not 
viable in a modern world in 
which development, rather than 
reserves, is the key to prosper- 
ity. 

Those policies, pursued until 
the latter days of the rule of Dr 
Salazars political heir, the 
ousted premier. Professor Mar¬ 
cello Caetano, caused Portugal 
gradually to fall* farther and 
farther behind the other 
nations in rapidly industrializ¬ 
ing Europe. 

In a sense, the frugal budget- 
balancing mania of Dr Salazar 
was as old-fashioned as “bis 
attitude towards Portugri’s 
“ overseas provinces ” in an in¬ 
creasingly anti-colonial world. 

When, in the 1960s, African 
liberation movements began to 

improving efficiency of admims- 
' nation and widening policy 

choices ”. 
One of the policy choices 

exercised by the agency was to 
encourage government deport¬ 
ments to place more software 
and-consultancy work with pri- 

. vate sector firms. 
In- • 1970-71, - central ' govern¬ 

ment spending . (excluding 
nationalized industries and local 
government)' on such work was 
£1.03in; in 1971-72 it was 
£2J20ro ; 1972-73, £3m, and in 
1973-74, the estimate is for more 

. than £4-5m, and even more than 
that in 1974-75. 

With: respekrt/ sir-we of ith&property market world point 
put that. ifs. tfts- Tories: wtvo. are dootrinaHy opposed to 
helpingteraeducks.'' ' 

meat last year, a member off thief.- and the. European Commission 
Post Office ^Board and is a and is also active in the govern- 

„ former director- of ther OPOfa Jaent sector, where it works on 
-National-^ Data, Processing projects for me MuusaTr of 

Service. This experience may Defence and for . me British 
ddme '-uLuSefuLv:-* i- r.Steel .Corporation. ..... 

Baker was . . Jast month 

Consultant.; / 
Few MPs could be tetter placed the Opposition, Edward Heath, 

-than Kebhetfe Baker to advise a''During the last Government, 
•• computer* software and . con- however. Baker -was^Pania- 
~ gnimncy firm wishing to develop' metftary Secretary to the Civil 

promising :lioe$. of -business. . Service Department, and ther^ 
4afc«--the Conservarhre Mp-fbr ' fore--the minister m charge of 
5r Maryiehone, is joining ijogica. the Central Computer Agency. 
Limited as a part-time cooinut" '' ’ The agency was set up by the 
ant on “corporate develop*, previous Government “to. pro- 
mem” .tow* the application of com-= 

St Maryiehone, is joining Logica. 
Limited as a part-time consult¬ 
ant on “corporate develop* 

‘-^LftgicZja -Landau-based- tmK 
«altanc$r works- for ^CHy-benka 

•p uter systems nr government 
administration, with the aim of 

Strengthener 
The Foreign’ Secretary is 
strengthening the element of 

■EEC expertise in his private 
office by calling-in a bright First 
Secretary from the United King¬ 
dom Permanent Representation 
to the EEC in Brussels to become 
number two to his principal pri- 
vate secretary, Anthony Acland. 

The young man so rich in EEC 
lore is John Weston, aged 36. In 
the mini-Whitehall contained in 
the Brussels mission, he has 
latterly been handlim; affairs 
connected with political coopera¬ 
tion among the Nine after a 

. stint on industrial policy. In 
Callaghan's office he succeeds 
Michael Alexander and will take 
up his new post jn August. 

A former bead boy of Sher¬ 
borne who got a double first in 
Greats, at Oxford. Weston is one 
of the leading Chinese scholars 
in the Foreign Office and served 
in Hongkong and Peking before 

. Brussels. Acland, the Head of 
the Private Office, is an Arabist 
’—a useful attribute these days. 

It is no doubt Weston’s own 

abilities as much as his first¬ 
hand knowledge of BEC affairs 
that have earned him promotion 
to a slot associated with high* 
fliers. But it is comforting to 
to know that experience in Brus¬ 
sels is considered an asset rather 
than a handicap as renegotiating 
looms larger. • - - 

Symposium 
CRC, the research bureau of the 
French CBI, is sponsoring an 
international 'symposium '.on 
energy and raw materials which 
begins in Paris on June 6, and, 
judging from the summary of 
what the speakers have to say, 
it could be quite a meeting. 

One of the delegates is Aurelio 
Peccei of the Club of Rome, who 
may have a word or two to say 
about a passage in the summary 
about environmental -protection 
and how it ■* conflicts with the 
aim of limiting increases in in¬ 
dustrial costs, which reflect the 
rising prices of"raw materials”. 

The Stock Exchange recently 
announced after die series of 
broker hammerings that the bell 
would no longer be sounded to 
herald future failures because 
whenever the peals rang out for 
other purposes, all hearts 
Stopped after the second sound. 
Failures- of course, are also 
heralded by a sudden clearing 
of the public gallery. 

There were no problems yes¬ 
terday with bells or failures, but 
there"was none the less a sudden 
exodus from the gallery. The 
market breathed again, how¬ 
ever, token they realized it was 
all due m a party of tourists 
leaving en masse to see the 
Stock Exchange’s fulsome film 
show. 
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General Spinoia: changing face of Portugal 

fight in Portuguese-held terri¬ 
tory for rhe independence 
which the people of neighbour¬ 
ing states had already won from 
other European . countries, -the. 
reaction of the Portuguese 
establishment was to retreat 
even further into their 19ch 
century ideas. 

“ The White Man's' Burden ^ 
did not die as a philosophical 
concept in Portugal- (In fact, 
there is some doubt whether i: 
is really dead even yet under the 
new regime.) 

The colonial wars became 
progressively more costly, until 

more than half of the annual 
budget was being spent on the 
military. Continental Portugal, 
a nation of less than 10 million 
people, simply could not- afford 
it, and they could not afford 
the human cost either—four 
years of military service for 
every able-bodied man. 

Clandestine emigration grew 
as. the gap widened between 
living conditions in Portugal 
and the rest of Europe. The 
budget remained balanced, but 
die economy was stagnated. 

Gingerly at first—for be was 
not a strong man and he was. 

from the time of his installa¬ 
tion as Premier, pressurized by 
deeply entrenched right-wing 
elements—Dr. Caetano tried to 
work out plans for economic 
development with the help of 
the best economic minds in 
Portugal. 

But he and his advisers were 
incapable^ of making such plans 
work, principally because the 
plans had to fit a political 
framework which was too res¬ 
trictive. 

There is every indication now 
that the young men who are 
bent on restoring freedom to 
Portugal are also bene on im¬ 
proving the economic welfare 
of the people. 

And tiie young men, the cap- 
tains and majors of the armed 
forces, are in charge. They gave 
the orders to the generals of 
the junta and they wil] give 
the orders—in the form of 
policy directives—to the provi¬ 
sional government. 

Portugal's prospects for the 
future still depend on the even* 
tual solution of the colonial 
problem. But a fresh outlook on 
that problem, as well as a more 
adventurous economic pro¬ 
gramme, give the nation a good 
chance of regaining lost 
ground. 

Certainly the liberal charac¬ 
ter of the present regime will 
make it easier for Portugal to 
win advice, acceptance and 
assistance (badly needed by a 
country which lacks even basic 
economic statistics) from the 
nations which have trod the 
road of economic development 
before it. 

Orion 

mwnmm 

Insurance 

1973 

THE QUEEN'S AWARD 
TO INDUSTRY 

for export achievement 

1973: Higher gross profit 
Profit before tax at £2,561,000 showed a 25% increase ovbt 1972 

& Marine and Aviation Accounts again produced very satisfactory 
profits 

Jtfr Home Fire and Accident Business resulted in ajoss—mainly incurred 
in the Motor Account. Other classes continued to develop as planned 

# Investment Income increased by over 50% 
3Hr Dividend increased to the maximum permitted 

11.872 
1.059 

(321) 
3,993 

i Total Premiums 

I Investment Income! 
1 Underwriting Results 

I Shareholders Funds 

Earnings* (pence p«rsii*r«)- 

net profit aftertax and excluding 

he/nadeah with in reserves ^ 

Gross Dividend" (panes per share)! 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on 12 June in London. 

Copies of Ihs full Reno*. Accounts and Chairman's Statement 

car. be Otaained from The Secretary, The Orion Insurance Company Limned. 

70*72 King William Street London EC4N 7BT. 

The Orion Insmnee Comply Limited is a member of the British Wane# Assodaiicn. 

1970 1971 1972 1973 
C000 rooo rooo rooo 

12,681 12.7A3 
' 
15,300 16,100 

1,210 1,267 1,406 2/175 
(246) 431 703 770 

4,352 4,933 5,616 7,377 

15.32 26-26 31-98 30.06 

6*75 7-80 8-19 8.60 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 
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Capper-Neill rally at £807,000 on 
jump in turnover to £20m-plu§ 
By Fred Wiison 

WhDe shorn of the £lm pre¬ 
tax forecast in some City quar¬ 
ters, profits of Cappei'-Neill, the 

Lancashire-bj^cd makers of pro¬ 

cess plant and pipework for in¬ 
dustry, more than doubled from 
the lowly £.158,000 a year ago 

(following first half losses i, to 
£807,000. Turnover jumped from 
£l5.6m to top £20m foi the first 
time at £20.1 m. The result failed 
to make a big impression on the 
Stock Market where the share 
price moved ahead bv ip to 
27 !p. 

At this time last year Whes- 

sne was making an unwelcome 
bid for Capper-Neill, having 
offered 4/p a share. However, 
ar the time Whesso; withdrew 
uic Cupper share price stood at 
around 50p. 

Burnings a share have more 
than doubled front 1.95p to 4.1 p 
per share and the board have 
sought Treasury permission to 
pay a final dividend of 1.6p 
which would raise the year’s 
total payment from 2-4p to 3.2p. 
This is in line with the board's 
forecast of last June when they 
said future prospects of the 
group were good and that it was 
well placed for a prosperous 
long-term future. 

They say the year’s result has 
been achieved In spite of prob¬ 
lems experienced bv other com¬ 
panies in the heavy fabricating 
industry and the nationwide dif¬ 
ficulties during the last quarter. 

At mid term steel shortages 
were causing gaps in production 
and contracts were being dis¬ 
rupted by the scarcilv of skilled 
labour. 

The 1973-74 profit, they add, 
reflects successful trading by 
many parts of the group, espe¬ 
cially the site-based operations 
of Capper Pipe Service and 
Capper-Neill International which 
together provide three quarters 
of group turnover. 

Billon hoists profit to peak £3m 

margins il»J AJtJLMJL 

Any shortfall in United King¬ 
dom earnings this year, and so 
far aggregate profit perform¬ 
ances have been “ most encour¬ 
aging ”, can be made up by in¬ 
creased earnings overseas, Mr 
George Burton, chairman of 
Fisons, told shareholders yester¬ 
day Last year over half the 
group’s profits came from 
abroad, aDd the recent S50m 
multi-currency loan will be 
mainly spent overseas—not only 

because of the need to widen its 
bridgehead there, but also be¬ 
cause the investment climate is 
less favourable in this country. 

The group weathered the 
three-day week well, but its 
aftermath will probably mean 
that home profits will not be 
up to expectations. Costs are 
squeezing margins here, while 
higher taxes will further inhibit 
cash flow, and the combined 
effect on the industry’s liquidity 
could be “ very damaging ” 

THOMAS 
& CO. (L0XLEY) LTD. 

(Manufacturers of Fireclay Refractories and Heat Insulating 
Materials) 

The Annual General Meeting was held on Map 21 in 
Sheffield, Mr. W. T. HALE, E.Sc. (the Chairtnan) presiding. 
The following is an extract from his circulated statement: 

The improved trading conditions referred to in the 
Interim Statement continued to the end of the year resulting 
in a Group profit before tax of £302,166 (1972—£154.258). 
Bearing in mind that the year commenced with the Stage 1 
“ freeze ”, continued with Stage 2 and ended with Stage 3 of 
the Price and Pay Code the profit recovery must be regarded 
as satisfactory. The improved profit was achieved partly 
by an increase in sales volume, partly by an increased sale 
of more sophisticated and, therefore, higher priced products, 
and partly because of increased exports at more satisfactory 
prices. . 

The total dividend for the year of l-25p per share is 
equivalent to 73% on the old basis and compares with a 
total of 4% paid in 1972. 

Demand for our traditional fireclay products remains 
high both at home and abroad with supplies to the export 
market yielding a better profit margin. There is a con¬ 
tinuously increasing demand, especially abroad, for the 
newer and more exotic “ ladle ” refractories required by 
the most modern steel plants and we have increased our 
capacity to suoply these very high temperature fire products. 

The results from Carblox Limited were disappointing. 
While demand was high throughout the year production was 
limited by a shortage of labour. This problem is still with 
us but is receiving management attention and we are 
optimistic that 1974 will be a good year. 

Moler Products Limited, our subsidiary manufacturing 
insulating refractories, made good progress during the year 
and further consolidated its penetration of export markets. 
The Company entered 1974 with a full order book and we 
confidently expect that given no major impediment to 
production, turnover will increase significantly and be 
accompanied by a real advance in profit. 

M.I.A. (Sheffield) Limited, the new name of our 
subsidiary company manufacturing shrink-film packaging 
equipment, continues to grow and its future prospects are 
bright, marred only by the present shortage of polythene 
film. 

MARSHALL REFRACTORIES 

STORKS BRIDGE WORKS, LOXLEY, SHEFFIELD 

Leslie & Godwin 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

INSURANCE BROKERS 

Pre tax profit 
Profit after tax and 

extraordinary receipts 

1973 

£2,8&LSS3 

£2,746.360 

1972 

£2,769,472 

£1.616,638 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman. 
Mr. N. H'. Gant, tor the year ended 31st December. 1973. 
Eleventh Annual General Meeting—24th May, 1974. 

■X- Despite abnormal expenditure, we have increased 
pre tax profits prior io bringing exceptional items into 

account. 

-35- Your Company today is in a stronger financial 

position than at any time before. 

as- If there is no general recession we should continue to 
demonstrate growth Ln all the fields in which we operate, 

Dunster Honse, Mark Lane, 
London, EC3P 3 AD. 

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL BANK LUIED 

Medium and Jong term 
Euro-Currency finance 

Euro-Currency operations 

Underwriting of Euro-Bond 
and Euro-Equity Issues 
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Large overseas 

at MEPC group 
MEPC, one of the largest 

property groups in Britain, has 
substantially increased its over¬ 
seas interests in the past six 
months. This has been done 
maily through large acquisitions 
in Canada, Australia and Hawaii 
With good opportunities in the 
United States the board plans to 
increase its activities in the 
dollar area. 

Half year taxable profits ex¬ 
panded by 17.4 per cent from 
£7.3m to £8.6m. The increase was 
mainly from overseas sources 
whereas at home the rent freeze, 
increased tax and higher prop¬ 
erty expenses and costs Jed to 
stagnant profits. 

The board is still studying the 
proposed legislation made 
known in the Finance Bill, and 
with regard to the rent freeze the 
chairman says it is essential that 
the Government clarifies the 
position as soon as possible. 

After an improvement in first- 
half_ profits from £862,000 to 
£2.25m. the Percy Bilton pro¬ 
perty _ development, investment 
and rivij_ engineering group has 
hoisted its full-time profits by 
5J per cent to a record £3.08m 
for 1973. This continues the 
strong upward trend of profits 
achieved since the group came 
to the marketi n 1972. 

Turnover expanded from 
C14.83m to £21,28m, and share¬ 
holders will receive a dividend 
increased from 2.25p to 5p gross 
on attributable profits of £2.1m, 
against £1.56m. Earnings a share 
come out at 6-4p, as against 5.1p. 

Looking ahead, Mr B. Turner- 
Samueis, the managing director 
of this London-based group, 
emphasises that substantial 
long-term finance is available 
for its large development pro¬ 
gramme. In particular, the group 
is well placed to take advantage 
of the continuing heavy demand 
for new warehousing and 
industrial premises. 

Leisure Caravan 
Taxable profits of Leisure 

Caravan Parks reached a fresh 
record in the year ended Febru¬ 
ary 28. The total dividend is to 
be raised from 3.42p to 5J)8p 
with a final payment of 4-84p. 
Profits bounded by 26 per cent 
from £607,000 to £768,000 and, 
after tax of £437,000 (£189,000), 
a realized profit on the sale of 
land and buildings of £100,000 
(nil) is added. Earnings per 
share were 5.6p (5p). 

Duuford & Elliott 
Jucluding the results of 

Brown Bayley Steels, acquired 
lasr December, both turnover 
and trading profits of Dunford 
& Elliott in the eight months to 
March 31 show substantial gains, 
though not strictly comparable. 
Brown Bayley Group has moved 
into profit, and it is felt the 
acquisition will prove beneficial. 

Trading profits expanded 
from £945,000 to £1.49m from 
turnover up from £l(L3m to 
£22m. Interest charges- moved 
from £238,000 to £896,000. 
leaving pre-tax 
greatly changed 
against £891-000. 
miners’ strike 
restrictions, it »s contended the 
trading profit w0U^_™y®]jee° 
higher by at least £300,000. A 
total dividend of 6-66p is 
indicated for the period and 
towards this an interim OI Z.bp 
has been declared. 

Profit available stood at 
£711,000 (£650,000) after Na¬ 
tion, and adding back a transfer 
equal to interest and ground 
rents on properties being devel¬ 
oped. A dividend will be* con¬ 
sidered next month. • • 

Muirhead 

profits not 
at £907,000 
But for the n . 

and energy KOtapnnt 

In its best result since achiev¬ 
ing a record profit of £603,000 in 
1970, Rotaprint has increased its 
taxable profits- from £391,000 to 
Eo/2,000. Sales rose from £6.26m 
to £735m. Shareholders will col- 
lea a dividend of 3-88p, against 
3.7p. 

Growth at home has 
„ . maintained, while demand, par- 

prSfrara.ES, BKieraSf bMyant- 
Kent-based electrical _an Jny Corporation 

: Issues & Loans 

First Euroloan 
for Sharjah 
vibe Emirate at Sharjah has 

.completed its first - syndicated 

.-Eurodollar loam U;is tor:$50m. 

about S24m,;is,envisaged at , f JJ* 
*TS¥...fcer tent coupon and wu.iS** [ 
v- mature in 10 years. - 

Localairthoridra ■} 
. ;.;£he coupon on local authorit 
yearling" bonds, which fell beloi 
14 peir ceut 'for the first tim 
this year last week, is backup t 
14* per cent with an issue pric 
of £9915-16 per cent- Issues wit - 

"a total value , of £12-5m wer 

n 
* _ 

made by: i Birmingham, . Che 
well* Warwick, Greater Mai 

natures in « years vmil repay- cJiegBer PTE, Renfrew, Dander 
meats beginning in 18 months, Glasgow, Dudley, Suffo) 

CoastaL Wfrial. Wiltshire, Be 
consfield, - Newham, . Nort 
Devon. Loanhead,- Bristol, Sol 
faulL •• ; . . ' 

mechanical engineers, have 
hoisted taxable profits from 
£305,000 to £410,000 for the half 
year, on sales of £4.56m, against 
£4.23m. Available profits are 
£214.000 /against £149,000), 
while the dividend is up from 
0.62p to 0.82p. Turnover was 
below expectations because of 
the three-day week. 

For the year to May 1 pre-tax 
income of Investment Trust 
Corporation was £23m against 
£l-95m after debenture and loan 
stock interest of £249,000 
(£250,000) and dollar loans in¬ 
terest of £59,000 (£141,000). 

The amount available - for 
the ordinary was unchanged at 
£1.4m and earnings per -share 
4.56p. (359p). 

-and- carries a spread over'the 
safmonth interbank irate, of 1$ 
per cent. The deal has been ar¬ 
ranged by Anthony-Gibbs. 
"Output ofoll on SharjabVoff- 1 

been ftoSs, 0abmM™~iSo2S SSSSwffit-rfih 
grounds the Emiratek noringjo. 
raise a loan to cany , out .its w- ‘t T^af g. Tobaen. 
frascructure development;o£ Tnmdad & lOWga 
gramme rather than, wait until 
the o3. revenues' have btrilt up 
sufficiently. 

Liner Concrete 
Makers of contractors’ plant Kelsey Industries 

and construction equipment 
taxable Liner Concrete report 

profits up £81,000 to £191.000 in 
the half to February 28. The 
export content of the turnover 
(which rose in totai from £2m to 
£2.6m) is giving better margins 
and should enable the group to 
achieve a satisfactory result. 
There is a record order book, 
but because of a components 
shortage the second leg may not 
be as good, the board adds. 

Samuel Properties 
After deducting interest pay¬ 

able, which bounded from 
£468,000 to £1.23m. taxable 
profits of Samuel Properties 
rose from £1.04m to £l-lm in the 
six months to December 31. 

Briefly 

MPI 
Reflecting loss of Kentucky 

Organ Company net profit last year 
feu from £144,000 to £70,000. No 
further dividend leaving total 
037p (0.5pi. 

STANDARD FIREWORKS 
Last term pre-tax fell from 

£232,000 to £224,000. Dividend 
5.09p (4.85pl. 

R. & G. CUTHBERT 
Interim loss of £309.000 

(£319,000), but board expect 
record return overall (£347,000 pre- 
tax). Dividend 0.52p (O.Sp). 

SOUTHERN KINTA CONS 
Estimated pre-tax last term was 

£2m (£1.18m). 

LONDON & LENNOX INV 
Last term pre-tax revenue of 

£220.000 (£146,000) and earnings a 

share l.94p tl.34p). Net asset value 
62p iS3p». Scrip on “ B ” shares 
of 2.27 shares for every 100. 

LOVELL’S SHIPPING 
With “ marked ” upturn in final 

quarter taxable profit last year was 
£105,000 t £149,000). Earnings a 
share 6.5p (9.4p) with net asset 
value of 180p (177p). 

GREENCOAT PROPERTIES 
Higher interests costs puUed pre¬ 

tax down from £166,000 to £105,000 
in half to December 31. In uncer¬ 
tain property market conditions 
full profit will be lower. 

METRO TOWN 
In 1973 taxable profits was 

£507.000 (£384.000) with earnings a 
share of 8.6p (6.5p). Dividend up 
from 0.71p to 0.74p. 

NEW COURT EUROPEAN TRUST 
Interim taxable revenue of 

£549.000 <£145.000). Again dividend 
i« ringed. Net asset value a share 
70.3p. 

KLUWER PUBLISHING 
Net profits of thus Dutch com¬ 

pany rose 17 per cent to fls9.6m on 

sales up 16 uer cent to fls283m last 
year. In United Kingdom com¬ 
pany owns half of Kluwer-Harrap 
Handbooks. 

KAMUNTING TIN DREDGING 
Last term estimated taxable pro¬ 

fit was £740,000 i£507,U00). 

UPDOWN INV 
Debenture Corp has bought 

100,000 shares and now has 494,000 
(22.35 per cent). 

JARDINE INDS PURCHASE 
Company, subsidiary of Jardlne 

Mathesoo, has bought 25 per cent 
of Mandarin' Publishers, Hong¬ 
kong. largest book publisher In 
colony. 

STIRLING KNITTING 
For £225,000 cash company sell¬ 

ing factory and plant in Southport 
to Cumfalux, a private company. 

ALLIED MEDICAL GROUP 
This subsidiary of Allied Invest¬ 

ments has bought 49 per cent of 
Central Relief Service tor £88,000 
in cash and shares. 

Half year turnover and profits 
to Mardi 31 of Kelsey Industries, 
the industrial roofing and roof¬ 
ing insulation contractors, have 
been returned at high levels but 
labour and materials shortages 
are delaying large contracts. Pre¬ 
tax profits jumped from 
£352,000 to £432^)00 on the back 
of turnover up from £3.4m to 
£4.6m. Interim dividend raised 
from 137p to 1.49p. 

Walter Rnnciman 
The unblemished growth in 

recent years at Walter Runciman 
continued in 1973 with taxable 
profits going ahead from £1.19m 
to a further peak of £1.46m. 
Turnover .advanced from £15-2m 
to £20.1m. and on attributable 
profits of - £724,000, against 
£680,500. the dividend is raised 
from 7-35p to 7.75p. Gamings a 
share are 14.6p, against 13-7p. 

About £490,000 has been trans¬ 
ferred from reserves to the 
deferred tax account to meet the 
increase in Corporation Tax. 

W’hamptonBreweries 
Reporting a dip in interim 

profits from £1^5m to £L79m 
pre-tax, Wolverhampton & 
Dudley Breweries say an 
increase in prices in April is 
not reflected in the period. 

Pirelli cuts loss 
Reporting a much reduced 

loss for 1973-74 of 2,600m lire 
against 2<L300m life, Pirelli SPA 
attributed the improvement to 
the reduced loss of Industrie 
Pirelli SPA, in which it has a 51 
per cent stake. Other factors 
were maintained profit levels of 
Dunlop International and a good 
outturn by Ste Internationale 
Pirelli SPA.—Reuter. 

Irish bond issue 

tmsteees will provide finance' 
34' per rem above New -Yo) 
base Tate for TPD*s current' $12 
housing development. 

. . The 8m franc 84 per cent 1 
The Republic inf Ireland is year loan floated by the Chy... 

planning to float a 20m 
account 'Eurobond issue .man¬ 
aged by a consortium headed by 
Kredietbank _■ SA, ' Luxembourg 
geoise. The issue, equivalent to 
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43,45 South 51. Easlbeunre. 0323 36711 
55.8 413 C*witn >dJtj 48.7 52.7* 4.TS 
30.4 23.3 Gro—:h 21.0 22.1 3 J7 
SL4 17.0 Ini Tnm ie.9 14.1) 43t S.I 29 6 Driytnn me 28.7 M! 7-02 

.7 AJ-2 Do Accum 31.9 33.8 4-83 
EqaJua Seenrfrfna Ltd. 

41 Biabopame. London. EC2. 0277 227300 
773 433 “nctnitr 45.4 48.4* 3.79 

Rouli* A La* tin 11 Trust Mtatxrn Lid. 
Amerrit-n Hd. H W-cenbe. Bucks MM 32*19 

58.4 4*1.1 Enutir & L» 38-0 411-4* nJK 
Family Pond MauaRrro Lid. 

72-M.I Galeceuse HI As.JSbu.-s- Bucti <CM5H1 
74.3 74.8 Family Fnd 5L5 54.3 2.4? 

FruaUnctoB foil Htamnni Lid. 
Spencer Hie. 4 SouUi Place. EC?. 01-iTK 4966 
#IK.S 4l» Cia 45 7 45 * 5.34 

62.4 J9 if Ine 42.3 -3 0* G 7? 
Fric-di' President Fall Trips Manneen, Ud. 

7 Leadenball SL London. EC3. 
35.1 21.2 FTtendi FTot 7. 5 
30.9 22.8 Do Accicn *3 a 

Fnnda In Court 
public TVuatee. Kin»way. WC2. 
Unauthorized Unit Truata 
l;7J 7c.o Cap 75.0 
g*.5 5*i.ii Grnae Inc 68.0 
St.4 d 0 Visit Yield 63.0 

G *ad A Unli Treat Muisen Ltd. 

tl^s00SaIGiTd“' 20.7 °Sarw3 

Ac-.-JT ^7.4 45A 3-2? 
91' Uuydi Sank Tnll Trust Jtanstm. 

i 7! L"in:.-rt S'n-*-. Loodon. El3 05-009 1500 
33.6 SU l’i Ire .923 34 3* 4 90 

31: .-..-rvi- ; <1*6 4.90 
X! -j 2r.d Ire 34 1 333 43S 
r 7 Iccun 7A.9 -42-3 4.23 
4V4 3rd le-. 
£3 ? Ace-JT. 

■ 'J-ryaa Grenfell Fnnda. 
1 S3 finer.:-!rr S:. Lvndca. EC2. 01-588 «4I 
' JJi.3 1^.5 Cap -3- I»J 333.7 2.71 

" 7iJ L eu.o 83Ji 330 
_ 27.0 I.-..- 37 7 40 3 7.00 

a.U 1«.W las Arc-ctMi £ Wi3 11.02 2.81 
MiG saeialtief- 

iil &?S 

64 J 
84.7 
630 
53.6 
64.0 
54.1 
34 8 
58.1 

1156 
104.6 

1973174 
Blah Low 
Bid Otter That 

833 Ldn A BnuV 
Bid Offer Yield 

101-8 _ 
53.8 4321 Mirlborouth 
933 -44j4 Do Accum 
£3*7 5521 Merlin O) 
8S.7 BB.3 Do Accum 
49 JJ 20.4 Merlin Y1«M 
sa.4 41 a DO Aocma 
37.0 3X8 Vanguard (2) 
IU 373 Do Accum 
nj 43.0 Widunoer 
EL2 43.0 Do Arrtna 

Trident Fnnda; 
iSchlerinner Truat Manaj 

140 South SL Dufldnj- _ 
302 19-5 Performance .7X3 
55.1 31.5 Ftimre (ncomo 32.6 
50-9 S7J VTA WlLBdrwl 28.1 
ELI 47.4 Inc Growth 44.6 

Tyndall Hannfcra Lid. 
19 Cxajngt Band. BrlatoL 
1333 i4.0 Income 
166.4 106-8 Do Accum 
145.0 9L4 Capital 
171.2. 111.4 Do Accum 
110.8 - 87.6 Canyna* Ftmd - 
115.4 72.8 Do Accum 
125.6 74.8 Eaempr 
144.6 87.4 Do Accum 
115.8 88.6 Local Aulh* 
128.4 77.6 Do Accum 

74.0 ^ — 
1DU- ZU-8 
3T8 -BL4. 

107.0 XU.4 
65.0 «7.8 
70.0 7*i 
•SA 5&a 
88JJ 91. '4 
66J8 693 
TSJt 7M 

Dertdan 86441 
3 UL7 UC 

34.7 1CL16 

S3 C42 

02723941 
770 »J2 

a 
24B 
4.78 
4.78 
4.71 

t! 
Tyndall kitinii A Cguntrdd 

18 Canyon Road. Bristol . ana sen 
166-0 MLS Income £3* . 100-6 UEL2 8.23 
175.4 110.4 Do Accum IMS 122J0 6^3 
1624 89.6 Capital 1Z3* 908 86.0 3JH 
172.6 87.8 Do Accum ’ 9BJI 104-2 3L84 

Unit Trust Account A MMiagcmont 
5-aUinctne Lane. EC3M 01-03 4&51 

100.0 SlOWm Hso Fnd 88.0 #3.0 
34.4 18-3 Ct Winchester .ISA. Ml 8.04 

23.4 Do Oreneaa 23.T ffl.O 4.47 
26.0 20.3 Growth Fna . 19.6 KLS 5AH 
305 20.0 Do Accum ' 19-7. 20J EdD. 

Varasnrsr Group sf Qdl &DU_... 
11-13 CrcoawalL EC3N 2LQ . 10-431U44 

50 3 44J A UK Trat^ “ " " — 
30.4 20.9 Cap Accum 
47.4 30.4 European 
54-2 =9.9 Far Earn Tit 
30.0 30.4 Financial 
IS-3 3311 Blah income 
29.4 19-8 lac A Amu 
23.3 Z13 IntornaUaual 
31.0 IE.3 In* Trot 
50.0 37.7 Ktb American - 

.34-4 32 011 A Nat Rn 
103-2 80.4 Pen Portfolio 

ATI 
34.7 439 
3tL6* in 
ILB p 
32.0- ISO 

SL8 33. T-11-06 
IM ■ 20-3- t58 
23-5 343* 07 

m z&iz 
2§S 91-8 4.30 
78-1 SOA 3JB 

4177 
a33 
383 
33-1 

Xosiwice Ronds and-Funds 

Abbey Uf* 
MO Strand. London- KI_ 

37S =3.6 Eciufty Trst nri 
2? 4 18.0 Do Accum df) 
71.1 61.4 Sri Ipt (Si 

2 54.9 Do Pen rat 
JM.3 139.1 Prop Cmts |27> 

23-7 25.0 
13.1 ISA 
SB. 7 fil-6 
5X1 64-6 

133.4 340 

192.2 155-3 Comm Pent?i 

408 
StJ 
2V.6 
B1J 
73.4 

47.5 

*t;t* PmperSocuritleaLtd. 
S-3 Capital 23J • 27.8 3.07 
57 4 Flnjoctal Saca 53.7 S7.4 A71 

50.3 
61J 
82.4 
73.6 

-f.3 ln» ■ ttmew 
Euro Growths 

46.6 Japan Growths 
59.0 1'< Growth* 
30.7 Genenil 
34.1 Bbrlt Yield 
26^ Income 
4b 3 Trident Growth 
42-0 Insurance 

l!5.r 13? 9 DO Atr.3 
139.1 74.5 Mid 1 Gen 
176.6 107 4 Do Accum 
06.8 £1 Dlv 7-6 

113.7 S3.S Dn Aimiai 
141.3 0.1 2 8p*.e:ai Twt 
132.3 101.7 I'O ATf.TI 
V* 0 198.S Macnuir Fnd 
383.9 2113 be Accum 

OTA <?.: F27S 
45.1 Do Accum 
C4.4 Com pc u.-.a 

104.6 8*f«t«l> 
4L4 Ea'A Yield 
41.4 Du A-’run 
88.9 Japan 
47 6 Euro A Gen 
24.4 American A GeO 
42.7 A IU Ira lotion 
3?.3 Fa- Eat; Inc 
33.5 Do Accum 
86.3 Trustee Fad 

139.9 2/o Aceua 
92 7 Cnar'lund' iZI 
0i>.9 Frnalon' >:* 
333 3uS>v7*rU£t 141 ‘ 
27 J N.4ACIF 
59 J Do Aetna 

31 * G SenLland Ltd.- • 
tree Goayt. Tower HSL EC3B 8B4!. 
60.7 42.1 Clvde Copy 38.7 4Z1 3.46 
7X2 50.7 Cbdc Gro 4« 51.4* 5^9 
83.0 5b_> bn Acetan 57.3 OT. 
73.4 51.0 Cbde Nigh Inc 5L5 5I.S 9 44 
(S3 6L4 boAecum OT.O 70 0 8.44 
99.7 57J Clyde Uinaged S3-7 9TS .. 

T3.4 
V>3 

142.1 
30.0 
SCO 

U7.9 
56.9 
48.0 
S6.1 
52.7 
52.T 

. 140.9 
W0.7 
153.9 
130.0 
1-37.6 
427 
85-7 

Ttrcc i 

SSJt 1BLS 
93-5 97.0 

10O.8 106.9 
sra.0 213-3 
-3J 236 i 

42.7 45-3* 3 05 
•63 49 0 305 
C4.1 67.9 334 

107.7 114.2 5-68 
43.7 4B3* 0.60 
■WE 8T5 9E9 

M(l 8 107.9 .. 
4(4 48 4 2.47 
24.7 26 5 4 23 
48J 899 1.99 
39J 41.9 1-92 
29S 421 
P6-i r.J ... 

130 .i 138.4 E.16 
95.6 OT.0* 7*5 
86.8 89.7* MI 
91.2 9C«* 5.79 
26.0 .. *1089 
62.6 -. 10-89 

■3 _ Do Accum 
2 General )3i 

j,1. ? _ Do Accum 
4«a eJVP5* »18* 
*8.7 Da Accum 

5ca<ltlu Securities 
» 6 37-4 Mounts ST.4 382 
5LB K3 scotyleid? 3U 3T-5 6.49 

52-5 5cn«n)wth 38^ 41.9* x/e 
W8 MSScotthorea 38J 40.6 4-54 

=52 ; *2®-I 5 ratAindS 18X3 196.7* XI9 
58-3 34.0 Scoupcoiee 34J 36-Z 7.18 

Hanmi grader Igp mM C. 

710* 353 
Accum 78.6 73.4 333 

94JS MJ 7Jg 
210.7 UM 7.10 

44.6 45J» 4.40 
484 46.8 4.40 
40.0 43J 1.65 

_ 41J UA LB 
_*£!**£ Walker Treu Uanuamont Lid. 

«M7 Gratiumi St- LoadOB. EtX^m-flUO 474T 
4£-2 Grw*th 49.0 82 0* 5.07 

5i-2 E - A*ieta 3M OJ 8.08 
3-J Capital Accum 38.7 

S3 Si 
“ ,33 ? ireomo 

u48.i 343.4 Frofcmluaal 
9 ,i2'J ?fina ‘.Hons* 

114-1 120.4 Minersbi T.ti__ 
— r _ Slfwon Unit Tnm atmums, . 

JS i ei,1 □ Edlnbureh. (J31-2WS3T1 
6-lb : JW.J 56.8 American 96.0 BBS 133 

1003 89.0 Brictah Cap 92,6 954 443 
TtlUma Fund Bipitm, 

PtariUdon Itar H incline Uoe.EO. Sl-CZS 4331 
23-4 Talttmohra) 27.4 293 2,01 

_ 49.0* 1779 
14 43 3 3.88 
LI 404 4.67 
1.2 38.7 716 
\7Z STJ-5J7 

J9A 4375 1-18 
2X4 293 3.921 w a 4 

II SI fjf! ® -s B 
iSj.«! 9701<w-° *5EKwmJE* ““ 

| -MlaoUc Pro. Bllllngiiurat. Soaaex. 0403813451 
I 11*3.1 100.4 All-Weather Ac 203-1 19X5 .. 

1M.0 970 lares Fnd 90.0 
1574 103.0 Penateo Fnd 1034 -. 

„ Bareloya (If* Acsmuea Cm. ._ 
Uni corn R**, 253 Romtonl Rd. £7 01-S8B1211 

96.0 83.7 Bar day bonds 8L7 86.0 
Bradford Inamance Co Ltd. 

Ximand Hse. 14 Cheap® de. BradTort. • M8B1 
«-5 8X3 Com Futures*' 03 
_ _ Cauda UltAMartiiM, _ 
6 Clurtee U tiL London. SWL _ 01-0306132 

,S i JS-S EmdtyGivtt- - 40.® 
12872 S34 Redremoat 8M 

Cm mi Atusncf LuL 
1 Olympic War. WemMop, HA8 WIB QL6QS 8875 
life mao Bimuy units £ 1043 
13.0 89.0 bo Accum 
97.0 66.0 Do Annuity 

IT-5 

gi 
5X3 
30.0 
343 

18.7* 3.70 
664 1.83 

5.0 lis 
32.1 4.86 
36-5 
29-4 ___ 

447 
13 

&3 
18S 18.0 

U*J 120.4 

01-RJB 311 
Sf 7* 5.41 
75 0 5.41 

01-403 4300 

76.0 
»n 
6T.0 

3.5* 
7 45 
7.67 

34 Norwich 
54 J 
532 
MU 
li.S 
U.5 
44 S 
6n> 
K.l 
OT.5 . . 

:w o 176 4 

The N*n*s*l Groan *f Veil Tnpa. 
rwlcp siroeL Lindon. EC*. . K-486 E8SI 

37.0 Cccn.rr « « 35 3* 
S6.9 fnn ■.'»« 
30 F po=-eal;c 
4L5 Ck lad Power 
37.fi Hucif'.d s:c& 
X* 7 lot Gsn 
5=7 p« Aid Gro 
5? 1 Vtrblit 

.6 Nat O.gc 

37.0 
30.1 
401 
366 
M.4 
80.0 

3*1 
3'B* 5.55 
49.7 3.74 
38J* 345 
Wi* 2.OT 
527 3 a 

Cr» 1 ■ 2nd 
635.2 60.0 E-0 IbC 

37 6 37.7 M'FrrS 
re 1 f7..r Nil Bmurcca 

iM-.a 95.6 Pro* In-.- Trsi 
70.2 30 6 Scat Unit! 
83.7 57 1 SfOir-.S Lit 
77.1 5X.7 Shxnnvcfc 
48.8 37 u Shield 

113.0 T7>a Vcj «ir**J 2nd 
Nau<ionf Prnrideai Ur MaoBxrrtUO. 

Vl tiracecnurch bL EZ3. — «OT 
47.1 ZS72 a PI ACCUB 113) 313 SIS 4.70 
4tL3 3L4 DoDtettUi 2*4 AL4* 4.70 

36.7 S3 So 3.49 
360 *0.7 SJ1 

J34 0 130-fl* 333 
BS.2 E 1 5 60 
33.0 34.8 331 
G1.4 64.4 3.35 
963 IJ1.9 4.66 
4X1 50-7* 7.88 
55.5 50.7 4.44 
50 < E3 -3.06 
373 BA 2.79 
ffii 8X8 436 

43.1 
saa L33 19.6 Do |nf- 12jj uJ 

__ „ Taryet Tim Husnn Ltd. 
T5?? ajf • AilMbuiy. Bucks 0896 BOjg 

— 2 JJl Contumor 34.4 3f.x 5-72 
" £ *5-9 Financial 44JI <7J 4M 

,3*-I -^-2 ECU11!' »-8 33.0 6m 
_ }14J Ha.4* (G 

*IbH; - 1)0 ««*» m 128.3 1333 6.43 
S f Cfftnh aj 33J 4.5G 

29 Si jOtFtnnHOBAl 1B.7 2U 2J7 
,7, S (nrestmcuL 1BJI 19.4* IBB 

? 4i-3 Proirotionsi (3> 11X1 115.7* 6.75 
29.5 17.0 locranc 16A 18.0* 8.65 
*'i *L« Prcfereneo 11.B HSilLT! 
.TW1! Trust Sanssura fSrousndt Ltd. 

EAUoburahTi OSl^S M21 
an- Si*!??1^ KL7 34J 3.05 

* ThlsUc _ 773 233m 6.S3 1^-9 39.4 Harm ore Fed 39.9 435 XM 
•warn natlSS. l‘“‘P«“ Man*8*ta Ltd. 

nC *7‘«P*»bit Bucks. DCS) 
2a 5'8 T5^_l?c fi-7 3M 4L6 SL2 Do Accum 20 J 3L7 

» v *_penrral5« curUtao Co. 

- • 0631 
1J6-? __ Do .Accum 

4J7 

78-5 
tl4 

104.1 
mu 
71S 
70. 

lira 
747 443 

HucBnshani (4} 
_ D* Accum 
CDltACO 

. Do Aaaua 
4*-9 Giro FundGQ . 

Do Accum 
7M G Ot 

t* 
80.4 
*L» 

SI 

01.7 
79-3 
8X3 
68.0 
50.8 

4.94 

3. 
444 

243* 
90.5* 3.91 
7X8 243 

aw.o n4.o Prop onJts 
96S.0 138.0 Do Accum 
9.43 8.53 Exec BBl 

&89 Equity 
•29 Exec Prop 
9.DB Bal Bond 

8.78 
1135 
985 
9 35 

UJ5 
9.1S 

13. 
8.90 BsTUnit 

943 
.093 

' -3*0.0 
9*7-0 

£ .801 
1 734 
FILM 
19 Jl 
liui 1LTS 
f 901 

»■« » 736 .. 

_ „ City *f Franlnin — 
6 Wfillshone Rd. CroydrarCROH,R m-«l«B4* 
Valuation last worUas day of bhmRi _ 

73.1 60.1 Mt L'Bim S5J .0.1 .. 
508 45.4 Prop Oatts . BW . 63.4 .. 

. <nuSS2Srss&%Bar&< 
Valuation last wsrftiiiff day of the month 

46.1 40.8 WmlirilcrDnlu 4U 4M .. 
WJ 56.0 Land Ban it bbjO .. 
44.3 . 35 □ Speculator ■ 4tS- .. 

155.0 13L0 Prop AflDiUtT 14L0 -- .. 
9S.0 1008 In c o ptua find 95J UOjO .. 

and Monaxed Fund. 
12U IM.a Performance 13L0 • .. . .. 
na.4 1(0.9 Balanced llfl,4 12L4 
190.0 109.0 Onranlow .300.9' .. 

Commarcfal Cslen GtWtp. 

288 
-■12J 

.01-3837500 

- 0M26Q410 

*£8 
9S8 

St Bela's 1 Unantiinft. ECL 
fiU 27.4 Variable An aco 
148 IL1 Do Ann 

C*raUtl .. 
S3 Cumhlll. London. EC3 
Valuation lfitn of maalh 
ia.o 100.0 Capital FM 
Wj 42.0 05 Special 
98.0 978 Uan Grwih CO> —- . 

crown Lire Fuad insaraaco Cd. _ 
A*Oacombe Bd. Crsydou- -; ■ <P^56 4300 
131.0 100J1 CrownBrit lur 1038 ■■ 

BowrincBidafiS^^SSSca’-'nt-6S6B03i 
Vajoatlon l« Tuasday of aHntB ' 

818 SBlB CTnsader Prop 608 6U* .. 
_Easts Star insyranre/MhOind Aamrancu. 
PO Box 173. JfLA Tcwcr, Croydon. m^8l >031 

56.0 358 Eaaio untw .. ••**■). -Hi 7-« 
568 33.3 BOdland VnKf 38J JTJ 780 

„ nd*uro Ufa Aaatttnncc Ltd, ■_ 
Curporailna fit, *«h Wliem^-Buohi, 38821 

44 8 34.1 Am Grih fnd ill .35.7. 37.7 
228 
96.1 
538 
Ca 

S3 
404 

.irtwwp Assurance Gro up, 
. «b.M3wn 

15.4 FlTOlbfe, Fnd 
438 Trator Trsn 
43-3 Do Cap 

:: 
438 .. 
Gras 

KWMffJiH ip3 
113.0 888 Pop Maa Bothfll' ’W 30J. 

164.7 13X3 FBODtsu 
oi-4Bb etei 

1068 niT-TTi 
mr m2 H j 

1973/74 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

32TJ 1078 : _ 
1208 114.7 Do.__ 
1438 127.0 Pen Prop Caat 
1S78 135-1 Do Accum - 
ULO 1278 Pen Man Cap 
14S-4 1308 'Do Accum’ 

BSJ 100.0 VbMd Int Fnd 

•g-J ug-SHMF«? 968 100.0 Do.- 

1038 10B-L _ 
1118 1IT.7 .. 
1968 1448 M 

;i528-16D8 
1348 3208 .. 
128.7 "3488 . ~ 

Mm? 

978 _ 
950 

Heart! *f Qafc Bote 
Eusiou Road. London, m „ „ 

248 31.0 Prop Bond • " 38.7, __ 
. HID Samuel Life Anuti.W Ltd._ 

HLA Tin-. Addldcmbe Bd. Crorton. 01-686435 
* 131JflSPropDalt^V2«L0,U88.^ 

Fextuoa Kan ®- 9814.1015 - 

vmnBBF7.Sr'iKi 
608 488 Takeoror'-48.4 ,BL0 

45fa^Sj'bSSo^.5|r“;^n£ 

10U M8 PScfllnt. ,*’.104-1 109-f 7. 
99.4 98.6 Managed. -96.9 1098 

1031. 3908 Proper - . . 1®_3 106.T . ... 
.100.7 1M8 CaUhFfid - V-100.6 106.0 .. 
1098 -1008 »na 6* Sbaxseo : 10L7. 103-8 _ 

lamntarabnByXIft 4—mtnee- - ■ ' 
9 Derereux Conn. Loaded. WC3-_ - 01-383 09B 

107.6 788 Lion Eqtriir . . . «L4 .. .. 
1138 64.7 DoAcSb* - .998 .. -- 
638 58.7 UoaMaaOrWtB 658 508 .. 
81-K 548 Do Cap. -• L 52-2 ESJ 
75.0 R2-7 ZAoo Prop Fnd _ TL0 
BA mTS Lion Bl^t YWd. 63J» _ ... ... 

iaJJ SS-S PogqmtjW* SM - -- ■7B-8. 0.7 Dn Prop Pen 74J ... 2. 
SA 638. DoHTidPw. 708 

,ni*XBa- 

Semdato"Widows Fund*Life Aarorince 

mttm&nsr*'. mi^51: 
Sundard Ufa Amurancw Cji. 

MiJSiW Ki»54 
164-1 llLS- Mapta Leaf fK) 1158 .. 
1978’ 100.0 Personal Pens' 107.6 

Tar-ret Life Attained, 
rarost Bu. AyiMbury.- Bucks. _ ,0296 5B 
1082- 942 SL*n Fnd Ace 698 94.7 . 
-978 938 DO Income 888 938 - 
190.0 -U48'Prop Bud 120.0 
1438-120.6 Do Accum 121.0 
- 768-' 458 Bet Ann Pen Cap 43-0 46.0 . 
732 - 46.7 DoAccmn 468 498 . 

Trident lit*. 

11 FUlshury Sg. Londa . . 
1S78 1348 Modules 3368 1648 493 

1KLD107A .. 

Ifadri CL626 » 

soJ.^oSop^SmtLiti Jar.3|2 " 
1368 131.4 Prod Fnd Gill tv 12B.1 13S8 .. 
978 737 Midas Baud <30 702 737 .. 
978 T0.1 cap Accum 1341 70.1 . ... .-. 

LUe P Bndty Aaamwace Co Ltd. 

WSiIMS® V- ^ *7.0 &JJ Select lay 978 298 

i5oKT ;: || 

968 300.0 Opt 4 Equity ' W.6.1098 S3 100.0 DoPrrtpcrlJ- -068 1018 
.6 1008 DoHlgbYltid -968 1OT2 

9S.0 100.9 .Do Managed • . *-988 1068 
96-* 100.0 Jen Dap FBd 96A jou 
96.0 100.0 Do^SmtyAld JM 10L7 
•68 1008 DoTIFijd ' 968 1018 
96.4 1008 Do Man Pnd .. OOA 1018 

23.7 25.0 Do Fixed inf. 2S.7 258 
237 35.0 - Do Managed 89-7 33.0 

XtailMnwilift laaman._ 
Bwwllft Hrc. jitwiiair. g«ttt . W3MU1 

?30 3U Manullfd(5>. - -232 25.6 
VSOAaanKi. - 

Quag. J WOTHIH. BOB^L 01^6 4888 

mx S£-K£!«a%i, II 
UM W8 D0I977/W 98.7 „ 

448 332 Mteror Bonds 378 
1542 1163 Pun pan (51 llfl2 12L7 

164.9 

768 .. 

SS? 

958 54.1 Do Port 09691'... 
122.0 113.7*Capital • -122.0 mj 

Norwich Cutes Ingtfanca Group, 
Surrey SL Norwich ROB SEA— ... nfinwim 
-n 3rd Vfedneadarof momh 

96.6' iftrarieh TTnlta- #68 
__ OStfaaBiBtawrtSwcmtlla, 
1» H lghM-CropaoB. . - , 01-688 9171 
307.0 100.0 Cotrr DepBad 2038 ..- 
101.4 63.0 Equity Bend _ . 682 .. . '1 
1308 126.0 MractRlpBuds 14d» .. ’ 
11B.7 1038 Do Man Suds 1D7.D .. 
102.6 98.8 Mrooy Martot It 

.1*8 ProaPcflatom 1452 11*8 Proa Penal ora 133.4 .. 

«Kiog wmtBaSLSOi. 
1068 80.7 Wealth Am Bm) 
HA 44.7 .BOOT AM (Eli 
00.6 - 4=2 ZborEndDwttTi 

_ 61^35 
798 BU 

_... 

no cr^SSfF&SS.VF' 
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^ n^:%;Busmtss Notra^s.^S 

?» reganun®'flqidaitj ^robT 
ms in the property and bank- 

Bids&deals - 

E & W Jfav to take 
InCity&O’seas 

j *2* / I 

^EasrSTVesflnvestmeatTrust' t*aar*niee Trust, Sas sow tflfi 
which is almost 80 per cent ma*or P2^ °f state m Beau- 

to buy the-stodcat 73p cadi for 
every fl nominal. ' • 

Town & €i2y1oses_ ‘ Reports 
£1.4m in share sale 
- Iji whoi at first sight seems Piin7l A^f fn 
to be a profitable sale Town & DUlIZl Oil IQ 

rently lmlcing^* with Sterling bright start 

REtttiR> .m rcca 
taler oMtaalicg'- 

JW to lake appropriate profmsl joal advice before 

BunzI off to 

owned by Arbathnor Latham, is ?ont Troptaties to London Shop 
to make an agreed share offer froPMty JErutt. The deal is 
worth about £l-2ni for Crrv & worth £1.68m and LSPT is pay* 
A__ m_ . _ n. O mo TfW _L £_<1 Oversees ■ Investment Trust. 

AL also ..controls almost 46 _ , - , _ cc s,,. ttp 
pec cent of G & O^nd, with ho!- mark.et “ SSp- But tcf saje5 a0lj profit •• we«j UD v on 
ders of a fnrther 10.5 per cent, ac<luired its interest in Beau- the same period, 
has agreed to accept the offer, S301?* s?B?e t*?0 y®8r6 a®°-I5Lf In j-be three months the home 
which is recommended- by the d , Beaumont at i3op companies were ajl able to over¬ 
board. - Terms are-28 E'8e W 50 tnarTCP is losmg about come the difficulties of the 
ordinaryf(?r every 100 of C&O. -£1'I4in d«*X power restrictions. The main 

wcXH-ei^d SwIfpHy! ,lk”1J^r„&Papc,T- following 

shares, which have first-quarter result 'showi 
sales and profits “ weiJ ud v on 
the same period. 

In _tbe three months the home 

IMPORTING AND 

EXPORTING 

AUSTRALIAN 

BUSINESSMAN 

« Lcthl^a i jt one month ln- 

iccsied ib iraporuiift and hkhiu 

or in niOuncc ot Pur met. idea*. 

lo visit my Dan of U.k. 

il necessxry 

Boa 2936 C, The Times. 

the loss at Mitton, 

."When the offer becomes nn- 
conffitipjBd aad after the pur¬ 
chase. of a. private investment' 
company with assets of £360,000, 
CEMP Investments* a Canadian 

each, so that TCP is losing about come the difficulties of rhe 
£1.14m on the deal. power restrictions. The main 

. _ problems remain of rising raw’ 

cuuiranj witn:asses or xst>u,OUO. Clark & FcOfl nmr' _ x , 
CEMP Investments^-a Canadian - Record results have been Oil target 

achieved by Clark&Fexm (Hold- Loss of earnings during the 
I ingsX which makes icoosric and power restraint made good by 
ho^jjew shares in E t W, and other bufldittR materials. Turn- increased contributions from 

fci over is 26 parent up to £8.64m ”«"«■• t3l,1^er fr°Ba°f 

material prices and 
shortages in Britain. 

Sieved by Clark & Fern. (Heid¬ 
is n°n““j ^SsX which makes aconsric and 
£sbnther building materials. Turn- 
also up to JUmai 74 per cetat nWr ,-c or r*>nr ,,n to £8.64m 5— T*' Mau over is npr rvnr uD to ta.Mm "««"i prunes or 

1<^S^OC£,1SM"86* JP* 1ttter for 1973? while^raxa^>le profits {?nnsb . Insulated Callender 
SffF^T^edf0 ab0Ot rose ^ Per cent to £710,500. S|“*ijTO121r«j out he in 
.978,060.,E & W ordinary. Earnings a share are 6.78p, bn® budgeted projections. 
ctt • , 7 ■ i n.. ' - against K32j>, awH the dividend _ Wilham Fraser,_ chairman. 
Westdock-Riiey goes ahead from equal to 2.62p IoId.tfae annual meeting that in- 
- «,■ ■:z . to V7Cn coming 'orders continue their 

The Weexdock Group is to —75p. upward trend, more than off- 
nsalce an offer for up to 25 per t__ r i tj_ij* __ * -‘ 
cent of the'shares of EJ Riley, A AH 58Q nOluffigS 

P®b.Kc T1^ On turnover up from £405,000 
wnicn makes, repairs, and main- caco nnn OnU. 

setting any downturn in a few 
products -in home markets. 

Baker Perkins 

Irfan & Gen (25p) lot 

l-74t 18/7 

-■ Ip - --.-. ' 113 1U3L UBU IU6S HUUI U,WV “l o 1 ElVrU ICVei. 300 

nominal of a to £111,000. However, this ex- continue to rise in the current 
e 1 Westdock kan stock for eludes a £1^000 loss incurred by year. Sir Ivor Baker, chairman 

e|f11 Riley share vmh West dock the hospital- equipment division of Baker Perkins (Holdings) 
J oftenog,- or procuring an offer which was sold In December. reports in his annual statement. 

Foreign ' Sf? activlty* de5ders The Times 

Exchange agai^11tleCd^ar1atI^-4065. At Shwe Indices 
one stage, it reached $2.4090 ____ , _ 

T T C Offered following the United King- d£*jfiVS. fBFiSSESi 
: AJ O AlOllaT dom Government's announcement wows— 

t ^ . that <ril production from the North snfit* JAx, ^ 
il/PQl/'Pr Sea could be from 100 million to Ko- ™« i«i no. 
WCahCI - 140 million tons in 1980, against Loieat Y el 

tl, . last year's estimate of 70 .to 100 — _ '«■ 
jnS aeainst ■OBontons. VSi SK SS« n:.« t.« 
“22®. tSSP631!, cojT“cies Tester- Most operators considered the lag* HS-K l if 

^jnrpared with overnight revised estimates encouraging from taSuf JSS 
tevms although above levels at-nrid- • Britain’s bid to improve its ralance ^Snaio- gooOB e%s 

of payments position later this am rtam 0310 “90 
-MhL ,« 168 ??tfs overan decade and to repay its extensive jS«/i»Mcni 

6.66M: 3.92 

■day, compared with overnight 
i levels although above levels at-nrid- 
session. 

■ The.United States unit's overall __ ’ 7 ,7-- uevdae auu IU iciwv JU> ciLCiuivc 
! 7^r~e.'^ 1° Mne with a general medium-term foreign currency 

I?51 fates, borrowings, including the recent 
apparentiy imnated by the lower $2,500m package. 
^SS?“cw2s.ratelllrlli?wYor» Md However, sterling eased sligfatiy 
^ber short-term United States against leading continental enrren- 
mqp^ market rates overnight, des. closing at 5.9550 middle 

TvSiiri?"* . (5.9750 overnight) against the mark 
a2££E$: 2? the and 7.0325 (7.0850) against the 
Ascension Day Hobday in Europe Swiss franc. 
^ttTBuKday aed.United States and The Bank of England's trade- 

n • •I 
Uffited^gdom holiday next Mo^ smrBng^epmdSon 
X^?K»«?®iin?115S,lce ths.foreign . rate from December, 1971, levels . i, !+a}nt ot 

meeting jn fcrus- widened to 17 .42 per cent from lB*B“ te ***" 
seis later tiiis week also tendedl to 17JO per cent on Monday. ajm.. i»«t“ 

Forward Levels 

Barclays Bank 

ked Increase in 

les and Profit 

from the Statement by tha 
Mr. Peter H; Cole, * 
'Lite Annas! General 

ip results for 1973 show a 
usee pvor 1972 both in 
Sfit. against a background 
■end in boih domestic and 
Jrtets. Sales amounted to 
0 (TS72 -£7.606,438) 
sfure tax. incl uding the 
wmpanv contribution. 
B0 (1972 - £455.703). . 
men! reflects both our 
trihudon business in 
odoctsand the market’s . 
Pfour more recent 
ng developments. • 
«compounding business 
he availability of 
al materials. Shortages 
Jdyin 1973 and ware • ; 
lytho Middle East War. - 
»rndica nons of some 
t in supplies in the near. 

activities are not. 
i otl based polymers to - 
mt but difficulties in 

ac mate rajs and 
- have had. and are 

have, an effect 
i Companies In July 
ie our first positive move 
tin Europe with the . 
'PS Equipment Benelux 
■r. Beck & Co. (England) 

tued to expand ossita. . 
■ri capacity.. . • 
Id view a!-tha many 
t. acn.al and poteaiial.. 
nhan pleased ifws can 
profits at the level 

•73. .. • 

!LE UNITED 
fair. Statement tod the 
counts ore avutab/a an 

' .7" 

7n.S Unrf&mteJtoBtfr 
2HBs-: 

H.Th,»3!,n? S.W laaicw.for a 05.74 fftase 
oaiaJvBe 2. UM. original baae date June 2. uw 

*»?«* Wr. Earn- Hide* 
Ao. tieid iDcs no. 

. . Yltld Idlest t r Prevtoiu 

7*« Ttanca Indni- 
Btal Snare Xndu llt.es 7.42 14.71 U9J3 
LufW rtr«- 1I5.C7 7.45 14.0 117 49 
SOLan-r cars. 123.42 7.21 14.77 lii.92 
CwlUl goods U9 M 7jn 15.64 w 
Cpnaaer goode 136.19 6.93 13JW 12t.96 
store shares as 10 7.90 iclc: 38.92 

Largest llnancial 
J«area 150.60 5® _ 152 J7 
Unea naaoclal 
and lixtaatfial 
abarea UL83 741 — 1S4J3 
OJaamKatysHare* 349JS0 00 9.46 253.41 

Cold mining 
Ebam 460.44 5.01 8.41 901.61 

Industrial 
debenture aUcta 73.46 S.40* — 7? p 
Industrial 
preference stock* 13.41 12.66* — 53.21 

War Loan 25H • 13.SI* — 29>« 

A record ot Ije TUne* JndastftaJ Share 
Indices la given below;-. 

All-Um a l«a.47^ilte .771 63J4rat07.59l 
1»7« 136,Ul 06.0X741 2PT.61 i01.D4.71> 

tX-^OS available iui 
nutiiku, gb.-D. jnanulautuf-J#, etit- 
P«x.u oirr<:<4 uf #ii«t L’r-:!3 

10 mvoj u aoiLiih .--:uu.» ■*,w 
.vna J stilt aulljQle. *.111 

«r&comcd Wp»i 01 Loikh'a 
*rvi oitlc^rcd U>” ---' *- 100 
rime4 

AlTMOR V.tT’t •".’.Ptfki <rt 
r T n.-j> ,u-|i|.OlA.'ll'; lOI -1.MTI7-* 
li>ui orj v.h.'V, S riLti. o.'i'i 
C.,\ ! <;. 1 h-. 2 :m«x 

SL RPLLi VRESTK.5 OFFItFS ?-.nt- 
s!lie in b.TkciCi «l I-/ yr>'Ptu» 
f*,i;np..n I'ri.rfc.' |i;.>i». "ti r^_;: 1-i- 
puii-v eau ibvii*.. u-■ > C. »>■« 
Tunc* 

ns. ixvL.srMEsr oppurtimtv 
Gi;»u. I U4»»*ii:-. I’f.'J-i of 
Riv.rr-J iTI.orp Mlcd \S C-.--U..5.<k. 
y \ mil !.»* *fi 1 • r.J in i1* 'Ll 

ZA jJIJ - < !V4 Me *>•' hat*.' 
wiiti ni.n .1 Dl’.-iioI; >1 11-I c-'Uit 
invainienL-- ill Llalri County. V.» 
Vi-i su:e, .vm;.- -..--4 nsup.. p:i.io- 
e-’apli. sliJv-- an<J 
Dircci miiui:^ lo V. j oil cl. Heir! 
Hiliun l’l-SK MW* 

SRIPBROKING FIRM 
WANTED 

LONDON BASED SHIPPING GROUP 
wishes to acquire a well established 

firm of SHIPBROKERS 
or would consider a partial interest 

if necessary. 

The Group could inject a substantial volume 

of business. 

Please reply to 
Box 2939 C, The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

2 CARAVAN PARKS FOR SALE 
IN SCOTLAND 

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND. 22 acres, 
partly developed site. 

Licensed lor 125 caravans Hich-class au- with great potential. Price about 
£45,000. Olcl 1251jEj. 

NORTH EAST SCOTLAND. acres, virgin site, 
for about 120 RESIDENTIAL caravans. 

Connection: to services available. Wubin conmiuLina distance of Aberdeen- 
Price abnffl £4>iJHin. tRef US4E>. 

Far lunber details please contact 

5- D. ELLISON & PTNRS.. Esuie Aeenu. 
55 North Castle Street. Fdinburph 071-226 6021 

136J6 138.0X741 
wra 16933 412.01.731 120.39 il4.12.73' 
1973 196.4 < 115.03.721 174.46 il0.01.73i 
JVJl 174.77 . 31.l3.71l 223.3 i07.C3.n> 
J22 14X78 ilj.01.70> 110.75 .J6JH.70I 
U69 171.95 (31.01.69l 123.98 i28.0T.GB> 

t Adrnrren to U64 bwc date. 
* Flat Interest yield. 

* E>HMdead. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bub of England Minimum Lending Rata 22<& 

_ «LutebanEedUt-V74> 
a earing Banks base Rale 13-12U£. 

Dtocwmr lot. Loans 
OrcrnlaT, i; Open 13 Close 10 

We,*Ftxod;UV-iH« 

Treasury BlltxrDicV) 
Burtag selling 
amnotre U»n Snoniballt, 
5 aulba u»b 3 month* n>i 

Prime a*n*BniaaM^Vr™ie*(Di8*5> 
3 maths isvi3*« S maatits 13i«-isi, 
3 maths uviHa 4 months 13V-1SH 
4 maths 23*1-134 6 ntonths ia-ja 
6 maths 23V13I4 

_ Local AutborilrBnod* 
Xmaih 12V12J* J maths n-ir, 
2maUu i3>,-]3 Smwiiu I4tu-I3°u 
3 maths lftelj, 9 tnonins lOt-u 

. J-ntontti* uvmt M monUH jihe-lUti 
2 oaiJis uPirf3“u U nopihs iitfMi, 
6 months I3*t-13lt 12 monihs 14G-14H 

SecoDden* Uki.XCD lUiai'.ii 
1 month .CH-ll'i 6 moots* 12V135, 
3 matin :3^i-13i|t U monuxanviv. 

Local -1lutb ori t? Market «5r» 
2 days lr, 3 months is** 
< days 131* c months 131* 
1 month talc l year is: 

_  ItiierbsnXMsrfect rrij j 
Or trotthU Open vn. Close 3 
l»ss* 131* 6 math* ii>, 
1 math i2>* . 9 maths I4>c 
3 maths it>rl3^ 12 math* 141, 

First ClassFlauceHasesCUkt. Rarest 
3 maths 131, 6 math* 13-', 

Flaance House BaseRsieU'e 

May; Msy 
B 20 
JS5 1&" Sateym 

S’* s«- Rfd* 
& U. Santa Fe ind 
§£• B?s SCM 

461* Schrring Pi on 
13 13J, Svblumbgr. 
S2»4 22U SeOM, Paper 
M 13Vi Sp-j board Coat 
5? 2*i Sears Hoe. 

4th 4(P| Phell Oil 
111*1 Shell Trans. 

33J« 5V Slpml Co - 
2»« M't singer 
16^ 1^7 Sony 

3 maths 
-4 maths 
6 maths 

1 month 
3 maths 
3 maths 
4-math* 
B mm tits 
6 month* 

1 month 
3 maths 

iite Plough ffi1: 
nbgr. inca* 

i«>» say m: 
2^4 20fi Ech Col Edison IS lfu 
2gs 2*-t southern Pan. 2SB*« 30* 

_ ,& .InufneniRly. 39 3*. 
13!« 13V SpeiTT Hud 37 361 
24v 14% Squibb 81tf 8]i 

-P- -l?Ja l~?i Sid. Brand* 534 S5 
, 2g> Sid- Oil Cal. ■ », 3*1 

ML 23J* 23>e Sid. OH lod. 31’j B?. 
* T?* % Sid. Oil Ohio S«4 5?>i 

40 401* sterling Drug r**i 341, 
7gt 70 • steven* J.P. S5 ss>. 
igi 16 51 ode Worth ST>j z^i 

TV* Sunbeam Cp. ITS 179i 
Xh Siicdalrand SiH* 21 

’ !52z Fun OH 371* 389) 
25* S4 ToleUyne id* 11 
S' S'*. Tetmeco 2V, x* 

. H. ?£, “ Timed as1* 2P, 
L IBf* lg« TesasEasiTranff 28>i 29 

3f* ?». ■ Texas I urn. J09H IPS’; 
20 13*b Tesas UtiUlie* 39 is4 
174 17t« Textron 

retail^ lig> TWA 
S*. iSt* TrareJei 
SSf* Si* T R-W-1 

8W, L'A.L. 1 
29S 20_ l-nilcrm 

T.W.A 9", 
U? Trarelerv Op. 2*1* 
S37, t LV. Inc. 19, 
m* L' A.L. Inc. 29* 
JO l-nljcvar Ltd. 2H\ 
♦fs Unilever X.V. dS 
34 1: ni asm erica fit* 
2l>* Onion Bancorp I CP, 
2g* Union Cart. 40 
£* Un. Oil Cal.' a*P, 
Jo VD-PadllcCorp. T?i 

,*• Unit oral 8 
U<* united Aircraft 2TVj 

United Brands &% 
lit d Her Chilian 1A 

£g* u.X industries V* 
S', UjS. Steel Alt, 
«Js Wacbovln aft, 
2JP* Warner Comm irt, 

‘WarnerLambert 33*, 
15« Veils Fargo aim 
lo** Wsst'n Eancarp 20V 
87?* Weslgbs El. IS 
ems* t.'erernaeuzer Oh 

MOBILE DISCOTHEQUE 
Chronicle and prolftsionaHy boUt 

mil only I year old with all wiring, 
control*, lights, plus 

300 SINGLES 
Was earning £50 nigbr in the Pro¬ 
vince*. Can be ■seen working near 
Lotrfon. For bet o«cx over 5XXJ 
Phone Chntphrli. Mon.-Fri. 723 
b.'Tn irVcSJ. or Linkenhoh 66*7 
wwltesd. 

K 29 VEUt leasehold house. 17 rooms. 
I j with ptivjie baibr-xnss. near Swiss 
Collage, recently convened and salt- 
able icT B. Ji B only. Sulf flat 
available. Phone Mldhuisi XT’ or 
Bo* 2.HS1 C. The TJtncs. 

BtMDOHM. SPAIN. English bar. 
seating 100 people, lolly couirprd. 
accoums avail.. £5.000-it.,000 pa 
nrolltt. Pure £15.000. Flight to view 
can be arranged —Bos Pon C. The 
rimes. 

UNIQUE Smaa Marine Testing Co. 
World wide prospects. £5,000. Bos 
2S61 o. The Times. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

WILL SOMEBODY fond responsible 
huuse-owning lamliy op to 12.000 for 
purpose *0 he agreed over lone term 
at reasonable interest, plus occatSenaJ 
wort? Ample seamy available.—Bo* 
27lg C The Tunes._ 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE GREAT NORTHERN TELE¬ 
GRAPH COMPANY LIMITED OF 

DENMARK. 
A Dividend of 1? per cent foe 1975. 

based on (he Dnnbh Kroner nominal 
value of ibe share* Lc. Kr.Zl.60 per 
Kr. ISO (£10* shari; will be payable on 
or after 223il May 1^74. 

COUPON NUMBER £5 may now be 
lodged by Authorised Depositories at 
Hacbros Bank Limited. Stock Office, 55 
Bsfaopssate. London EC2P 2.AA lor 
payment of this dividend, which a sub¬ 
let! 10 Danish withholding tax at 30 
per cent. 

Non-rod dents of Denmark may have 
the dividend raid after deduction of 
only saiitb withhold inn to* as Is pro* 
vided for in any double taxation treaty 
between Denmark and the country ol 
residence of the beneficial owner fas 
between Denmark and the United King¬ 
dom this stands at IS per oenu provided 
that the coupons and lodgement 
formlsj are accompanied by a Claim 
Certificate (yellow > duly signed by the 
beneficial owner and arrested by his/her 
Tax Authority and lodged WITHIN 
FIVE MONTHS of the doe date or the 
dividend, after which lime the full 70 
per cent Danish Tar will be deducted. 
Tho*c so entitled may then, however, 
obtain relief by themselves submining 
direct to the Danish Revenue Authori¬ 
ties a Claim Certificate (white) similarly 
signed and nnrsird. 

Payment will be nude in sterling at 
the market buying rare for Danish 
kroner In London on the day of presen¬ 
tation of coupons. 

Lodgement Conns and Claim Certifi¬ 
cates for the relic! of Danish Tax may 
be obtained from the office or Hambros 
Bonk Limned as above. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CHILEAN 5% LOAN 1910 
N. M. ROTHSCHILD ft SON’S 

L muted announced that Bonds lor 
£5.960 nominal capital of the above 
Loan hate been redeem'd bv pur¬ 
chase for rhe 1st June 1974 Sinking 
f und. 
. Notice is hereby given thai a Draw¬ 
ing of Bonds of the above Loan took 
r'acc on 14th May 1974 airsnled by 
Mi Kdih Francis Crofi Baker of the 
firm of John Van ft Son*. Notary 
Public, wuen the followinc Ronds 
were drawn for redumption at par on 
1st June 1974 : — 

I Bond of £1.060 Nominal Capital 
Number : ?S5 
3 Rond* of £500 Nominal Capita] each 
Numbers: 7SS 9*>S 1259 
57 Bonds ot £10# Nominal Capital 

ench 
Numbers : 

2:i5 
km: ^1* 

■WC5 4624 
J.tSS 5579 
*4470 6*MS 
74^! 75M 
7994 H>51 
R7I6 >774 
95 fC 9KH.1 

not A l IN'S 
11224 
l36Se 

UrMl 

22 Bonds of £20 Nominal On**! each 

14.1« W537 
Numbers : . 

Wtxii worth 140*6 15240 
Serin Cp. 113>» lur* 15:771 f fNT5 16077 
2cnllli sh 21 

|7gU 
1HS46 

ThSII 
t'WI 
|0|?j 

i7y:9 
;mhs 

17146 
16132 

17398 
16456 

lit* 14% 
S3 20^1 
go eft Cnnadfrn Prices 
45 45^ 
ia* Abltlbi 10% 10% 

5a* jUca£ , :»* aai« 
ill. AIK- 24% 24** 
|g» Asbestos 175» ITS 
ffi Ib WIW. 43 « 
£2 iis. Can. Sup. Oil 3SS 3PS 
3? ^2 Can. fnv.FX 4 JO 4 JO 
*>>■ 21* Comlnce 2BS 2SS 

7DS 7(ftj Cons, Bit. 25 25 
1*4 187* DistlUer . 38S S(P* 
5SS 52J» Falrview Carp 29 19 , 
37>» 33S Falcon bridge 441* 
Ml, . 24L, Gulf OH KS 26% 

,52* CW- S-L3 5 J3 
Hud. fcivMln ltq* 19S 

“}■ Hud. Bay Oil ZPj 271* 
Ws |g I.A.C. Ltd. MS J4S 
3, zSr, Imasco 23*« 78*. 
fk.. IS? Imp. Oil 36S 20, 

—- ia InL Pine IBS 15S 
U Kass.-ifWn. 15S 15S 

345 m PuwrrCp. io>, jot, 
iSb T5S Price Bros. IS *2 
311 "SU* Royal Tru« 23* 29t* 
«ft 40S Steel CO. 29 39 
2ff* 20*, Tea. Can- 37 37 

4*. 4S Trans. Mnt Oil 13U 1SS 
. W* 2ft Walker H. +F, 4ft 
» W.C.T. 13h 191, 

Bid. fc lCnrtat Closed, n Nctr issue, p Stock Spur. 

-3HW.JJ iol2.0: uaaspon*< i .w. 161.77 
tlbLft); uhhiKS. 74.9aT7S.i.»t. 05 stockv 
a*6-09 (BCTJdl. 
• New York Stock Exdnngc mdo. in.17 
(40.3©; ladigL-tals. . 51-45 IS1.4J;: trans¬ 
portation. XL» (jJ.MI: mUhJes. js.7* 
LS.KI3: flnanaaL 51-42 C5l^?t 

■3 Bondi ran pool lire to C6.6M 
nammal eapllnL 

JVitnesa. K F. C Raker. Notan- 
Pnnlim 
Each of the above Bonds when pre- 
ttntcd at the of lice of N, M Rn(hs. 
child ft Sons L an it id ror red cm ot (on 
nuist bear the coum-n dated lu Decern- 
ber l‘>?4, and aD subwoucm ooupora. 
oihcr.ttsc the atnount the mirtnB 
enupon* wio be deducted from the 
principal to be repaid. 

nS 2mT 1or “am,w,io" 
St. Swfthin’s Lane. 
London EC4P 4DU. 

—ud Mav 1071 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

R D VM LONDE\ VEJIZEK- 
ERINO MAAT5CHAPPM NV 

AMSTFRDAM 

OF 

fttS5,?l-i(Sa "dW5 “a." a 
(Ji'WedTraghi. Smsicrdani. L>n Friday 
2S^h June 1974 at IMS Ttcitn. 

The Agenda including a prwtx’vt] M 
apntoye an alteration \n the Articles, of 
Associaton nwy h: <em bj SiarehoU. 
6*3 11 the -**td office its from loday. 

M i TMARDA 
Managing Pi razor 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOnCES 

BAYER AHTtENGESELLSCHAFT 
_ The Ordinary General Meeting ol 

®j|»ef ALtinucselis.hafi will be held 
iulv,t. ,w,ji at Cologne, 

flymen 1 of a 16<5 Dividend l« the 
yor ended 1973. win be propped 

Compan,** i.nnual 
Kcpon for 1973 Ui GcrmjD wl / K 
fighgUS" HambroTB^ lim>t£ 
HM bamael ft Co. Limited. Kleinwon. 
J&":and S. G Warburg ft 
Co. Ltd. The report. In English, Is In 
course of preparation. 

Umted Kingdom Shareholders who 
HjLJ® Jnend, vote at the 
uratnary General Meeting should by 
p!ath JU1JE- 1074. iillrna 5. GTtl'i- 

A- Co. Ltd., Coupon Department 
L?"o Hou*e- Go'dsmith direct 
r^L, -°L- will nuke the 
necessary arnmgeaHiMS on their behall. 

^*£W^lXH*et- 

transfer books 

FREVCHnIER HOCDIN GS LI MIT E D 

it21 Ordxn- 
FER ivit* Onitnanr Share TRAN*- 
rf^cen M ^ Company wiU he 

,7Ul i*5'4 ia 29th 
June. both dates inclusive 

By Order of the Board. 
JOHN E. GROVE 

Registrar. 

HOLDLNGS LLMITED 

|'.J,erSSf KJ™,10 ^ Golden 
Unsecured Loan Stock 

-J04/09.HUI the TJL'NSFER BCkjKA 
Contremy will be CLOSED from 

^ w- >«4. boa. 
By Order of die Board. 

JOHN E. GROVE 
Registrar. 

legal notices 

No 001102 or 1974 

Ch?™ n-?*? ^URT ?J JUSTICE Drv^pn Lomronie, Court In 
u»e Alatar of MINOSA DRESSES 
Lmnied. and la the Matter of (he 
Companies Act. IMS. 
_ Notice b hereby men fh*« ■ 

for the WINDING-UP of 
jnc above 'named Company bv ihe 

rii? FtV11 °L.Jlm’cc was OD (he 15m 
day of Slay 1974. presented ip ihe sjk, 

Sin1 *#' uT\?- (iucing an a 

ES. Lond^.E6™ S,rCCr Aldc3U: 
15 dinged 

»£. Lie Court Sitting si 
Wc RojgJ Mffi Of Justice. Suand. 
London, on die Lib day of June 1474, 

c. a/5r croJ'tor nr contnhuton of die 
saM Company desirous re. rupcun nr 
SHPE UW nwfriog nf an Order on die 
Mid Peutf'ti may appear at the lime o* 
hearing, in prison nr by hiv cuunscl. 
W drat purpose: and 4 cow- of unr 
rtliLh.-n wdl be furnished by »hc 
uodenugned 10 any erednor or contri- 
™JPr> ol ,he «*d Company rcqmnpr 
such copy op paymcnL of the regulated 
Charge fnr the same. 

PRrTCHARD ENGLEFIELD ft 
TOBIN 2, Gt Casdc Srrc>-1 
London. W’N 8NQ. Soliciio» 
for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any pcn.no who intends to 
appear on die hconne of ihe «aid 
Pennon miw serve on. or rend bj 
post. to. the. sbaie-namnj notice in 
wnuuc or he intention w to do. The 
notice most stare the name and address 
??, ,*e,Pq*m,,llr. If a firm, the name 
and address of ihe firm and nvm be 
Signed by ihe person or firm. nr his pr 
their sollcitur lif unyi and nm,i he 
served, or. if wsuaf. mus be sent bv 
po-i m antocDi time to reach the 
above-named not later than ion? 

day"1CjIi5e^74a,,CrnPOD of ** 

i". rh£. Mbijer. ol EARTH ISLAND 
Imnittaf and In the Matter of Tire 

Companies Act 1948. 

CREnrmoe Si'cn that the 
CREDITORS of die above named 
Company, which Is being VOI 1 nu 
TARILY WOOND^,^ 

« «the£2, -Jih day of June. 
send in their lull Christian 

■nd Surnames, their addresses and 
descriptions, lull particulars of llteii 

‘J3*?*- S"d iftc names and 
^idrgses of 1 heir Sollcitorj 1,1 any) IO 

“ndjjfsncd LAURENCE jack 
GERJURp, of | o|d Bonj «j|rcK_ 

TOR^r .J®.uoutdaX 
1 uk of the said Company and. if so 
reqinrcd. by nonce in writing from ifte 
saol iJaint) Liquidator, asc. perionaliv 
or hy their Solicitors. 10 cynic in and 
prose their debts or claims m such 
tune and. place xs shaJl be specified in 
such nonce, or in default thereof they 
will be excluded from (hc benefit of 
»njr dinnbmion ma.ie before such 
debs arc proved. 

Doled rltls 13th da« .,! \fa» lv?4 
U J GERRARD. 

Liauidatur. 

MILLS ft KNIGHl Limited and In 
Uie Malta- of the f’><npan{e. \cr. l"qv. 
_ Notice is hereby ehen that the 
CKLDIIQRb ul ihe ahuvr^ianiw 
O-.iTtpatty, whlih ■> beuia V0LlfT<- 
TARILY WOUND L’P. arc required. 
0.1 or before me but diy .n June. pit,. 
1* Mrml in their fu'i Christian ard 
surnames, their adtlrotve;: and u’cscrip- 
ik>nj. full rcriK-thrs ot 'h:ir diMa i.-r 
claims, .aid the n.:rx, jr..\ .tuunstej 
ol their RoliaUorb - ir nns.. ■ tnr uiuer- 
«i-ned WHLl.'M DLRrk Wil^.n 
of Hri G.iie Home. lu-Jf I insbi.ty 
Ncuere. l -n«h.i ECJ -. 11 If* is- 
LIOV.IDA" OR uf 1 hr >jid C Timm 

a^d. if redui'cd m nuiice In wnt" 
ins from the caul Lt,-uij-i:-.r. Jle pl_ 
•onalS* i-r l-v then >-slieii. -r.. 'C1,n'j 
in nail hi-k ilc ir Jrbt >.r cla,m- at 
■uch tune jw-J place is shall by 
fied «n tuJt notice, m « 
there?* ;b*y r.3i tv« ctcK,d‘.d 

t^nc!l!i wl w ^^'-diiun made brf.'ra 
•Hi.-.i debts arc ao.-sed 

Dared this 21st dai i,f jfal. ig-, 
W. D. 1VIUSON ‘ 

Liquidate.: 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No ry..«'3 01 fR'a 
fn tire HIGH r'JVW r Jl-aTlCE 
Chattier; i.Vai-: . M: RaslTJ," Srti> 
l.\. in il- s ■■.-tier uJ 7iH,iNi. 
S.LLBER FLOATATION'S Liffli-cd 
and In me -'i-lt.T 01 Tne CrtSiwSif* 
Am. *>4S 

N-.-.t.-.c ;i Ssie"' ii.i-.'. tit-i b". j.n 
Ordc." dniJ i.;.- ~’Ji u-.-» 'Vi 
maic in the .:Ko . mailers lie Ccur- 
h_‘. J.'c. ,-yj a '*cc:i-'K be wcn-.c..eJ 
ui :t.e la. jfi <■: ;w Saar.- .if ir-.t 
iboi.-uxrd LV.r.,w..iy UOTiiCjlKr 
-r'.cJ " r.7. C* •....... “1 ’tifre: ihah 
10U e btn«ii<»^.lt «:n«J bj 
B. ar.'tf.-j » Lr:n-::d> 1“ 
Piu'kac -f .-.inrrjcnn; cnJ 11 teoiiBiu 

,'r. :v.:.-u: ;r .jifr- 
«.-.-! j. .. S.’'ll.ML <■:" tR’nMIii. 
MEN 1 p--,7‘: >. J made b,-!-jan 
ila. tl-..ip.tn- .iriii Is .hpria'i.-idefj. 
l"U’c' ilia it .■iiinr.uJi ..nj ;hc fc.*.d 

u.-i-ji.-J ft Ci n;ji*/ Liiitrf 
...U ■:> .?■..! v|i. 'u'c-r .-f:J ,b.i! -u-:» 
Mcdb -wl: tv lnlJ at V,.-o4!:n 
bn>c. W jci'-.-t. U.d* ,-j, -.'HL. 

■ • -n -or w fi“-jl 
Aa.'iUal Gas.ia. 

• n Frca-y :hc 1 4th Junr. 
• ■ei._k ,a rae J'Scr1..' mrm 

■■he-CCilcr L* ike Axe 
vi:.-.,*iC ot ir^ C..-mrLh;- 
:J:c -am* and "Ic. 
'•■e.n -• ■ eluded ••f ^w' "jn 
LGJlC jf.C :.il sued 
4.-. .e-iiuevtej :o a'.scr.J 

rr.eJt .1 «hi.l. 

.Miy i-eiH-n 4r.:i:;cu a;:cr*t :nc 
u.J -.J'.-etlna .-at: obtaia :oP:c» <-f ihe 
ud Write .1 \r-a'4-ca-.c--;. ! :*r.e . f 
**»•»“' i'i> ■ r.ti -at uc y..-.c7:f' 
r-'.u rcj ... 11-:.-. J..-J peru.:i rj 

jij' vi :ne Hfr Li-twrj-.raX 
A.: a: Uie re.ti'crcd v-rfiic <?f sac f.*3 
» ••ronu.ii < :uj:e a: tt ri.wr-a 

Jjtt.n. Bec:u:J. .MJLJj -iKG al.-ra 
■dm. j. n;.- rfi.Cii ; 1 Lit Kcp.-Li-r ■•■ 
tne Cag.pjtt;- ..n 'ei>iert «»f The ritaavl: 
Has: -t -»..u--.e;.i foaaU'. 
'■■W NcaJir ».• U'.rluj a; l‘.U. t.'. 
lu.O. mi jj ,n -.rr.rvne. Kuala 
Lumnirr 'l;L .u 11. .■ : •.« offitc 
|li> ir jcttii,;.ihi n; at hi: 
a-fte-1. ncn .1- -n«.d i-.. jvinr u. j-I 
hi.: ite ' Ou- ■*.-. ..i ,t-i. iiiikt : 
;• yiturdi . >usJ:v it B_-i}. ii;..'i.'_: 
pr- r ••• ife d..: I.p-in'ej ter me 1.1- 
... 

r<te U.i' it-iir. 'll -I'c;. ':•!.■-r lb**' 

it' Vf Jl'.'i Kar '•-.■i n "il .-'j; 
*miiJ .t #»-. nr; -■! /if.-.. p«i_i -fnoinr 
ano.-i.-cr pc-iun. ■ Hr:hcr - Kon'i.r nt 
tor v. owjie.1.* or •■or. •.: rf.v.r 2'u-y rc 
intend and rcit Ii.'iir tie** ■ 

Ir. ia. o.-.w jt a-c h -I.. * ..ii .i.’f 
.il the ren-.-: aIi«. teiJen. j ■■ ‘j. 
-uncUir- -n .-.crsii-n .-.- i- n:i Le. 
uc.cc.u-J in die ci. ivn .-i . : me '.Pies' 
ol the '-Cher ■.•;nr i:-:J..-. ..nd >.- ui>' 
purpose jcniuril.' «-ti. be dcicraii cd h-7 
ih: order i.i «luah ‘he .-.ir-.c- .'.ru m 
the Rea-ster ol Nscn bers U.r 
u • rnipj) 

Ir s reaue .ed 0».o !.*rm> 3pr.-1.niK>.1 

Ffoties he l-.Jee-J 
*i in Uii. uie t-i Mu->i|oW- u. 
m-'ic *ioiJir.» .-jc r.j.uicixj ■'•! 
•Jie principal ccBli.er imhc.- :«-*■ 
u -rc.jiJi al :'tf 
ul uie Comcanv situate at -Ai.H-t" 
:«n fi 'U< -.'.o..11 Beat u ' 
MK4‘ TBS and 
'bi ;n cue cau: ..1 
w.iroc n.-ldirt". are racotered 
the brail,!i re. iM-.i at U.e utr-.e-' 
ol ihe wd Bcfl'i-. B- us.ead- 
b>.; ei .t-e.1.- ->..Ui-i iC B.ti..-- 
4ili»:c at h O B.<\ :0>'•. :<• JaVr;- 
'inpais. r.iUi'u Lumr.-r M.ilaj-a 

not icia :bah 4* huur. Del.’ g thr; 
tnr.e appr.in»d ir»r :uc Meaar.-- 
bui ,i forms are nut *c< ■••dacw' 
■Jie. may be banded i- tl-*. 
Chairman 41 thr Meeuug. : 

By the *.aid •‘•■d-.r he '"our: hail 
npri'inicd Harry Bertram i'.oper-Cold ' 
be-. 1: .if (ailiic him Ed-.taid 1 Turlw.l 
la..ele, or facing him OutVipli.r' 

Joan Frideaax 10 act » Cbairtiaa ol-i 
me said "ieeani and nay directed th.r 
Lhstnnan lu report ;he iuat:l: 'here- t'r 
lu the Ci.u-i. 

The said S.-netr.c 01 a.tjw..-iii'. 
will be subiCc.: r- the -.Lftawr: ' 
apfuuvu! ol the Cn-rt ,. 

Dated this loth u! M.» V-ra. .. 
LTEPfiCNSD'. 

y, \Kt.V'?L.U ft'- ©r-'lt-'MI b.dJIer'.- 
H j : I. Getter Lane. J 
Ckc-irstde. LuaJ. it a 
El’v C.BS. boiMUK — 

' tar Uie Cvrapuay. 

No. rtDW ol 197d •; 
lu ibe HIGH Cl'LILT ol JUSTICE^ 

1 .1 smn Diiuion Mr. ReigStrarc 
B.rLJcv in [be Matter ol EDt\r»RiJ 
1m.<L al £ VD ft L’OMFAN\ LdlU'cJ- 
a d In ihe .Mailer of the Companies.; 
Wt t- 

Sun a- ti hereby pnen Lilt b> on. 
Order daied Us: 7th day ol Ma>. l4*^' 
maiie .n toe aewe matters the C'.,u.'i. 
has slircciid 4 Me--;u ». u> be .on-.ltied j 
of the lu,tiers r.i .!-c Shato «t the 
aooie-.lamed Company .‘.wotialti r’ 
called " slur l'hupwi ‘ 1 _«<ir 
puipute <1: *»ri:-Jrr.ti-c anJ i« t-ioii.tl.i- 
lit anprovin.- ■ ..1 h or '.v:uk>i;! n:cui[i- ■ 
■j:‘j'li u y.’lii'li uf .iHSAVaE-*1 
MEsT prepir.-.d >■■ b. made bri‘ 
T j.pm; r.ti'-.s-- I'ianutio'-.--. Utr.-tc. 
and me buldci'i of rts bharft. 'u'.tn,; \ 
U-.oP ti.tej b^aeCiouil. h- tU.\ 
Coeipa.lyi anu the CP3iP..,.V a'-d tl;. 
ItOLL.r- of its •vjiJ b.'laref a.hi that' 
mi:!i Mectiw, -.ii. ns :..‘«J .: v. wi-i-.-• 
House. Wpocoa. Bedford MRJ> >Ku, 
ud l-nday the I4in JUi'.r, 1 >•*. lit-', 
o’clock rn the lonnour. tor soon • 
iherealicr as the jJiCcrueJ Annual 
General Metliti ol the Company ; 
comer.ed lor the umc day and Clare . 

■ftill hate been daDctucL.il or limher« 
aJlourned) al retiico place and time all? 
such Shareholders are requested to t 
ottciid. - 

,\ai Demon entitled to a'.tend (lie - 
■end Meeting can obtain cjp,c> ol th-. -f 
said Scbanc ol Arronoemem. lormi ot ^ 
Pro»v ai>1 copies of ihe Siaumcni - 
required lu be itirnefted pursuaiu 101 
Seciion 707 of ihe aboi-e-meruoned; 
A ci ul Lie rece-lcreJ office of ft- laid a 
Company situate at Woo ton House. 
Vv uotion. LeJi-’rd MK43 hHG and al ' 
rhe office oi ih.- undcrm.-ntio.ial 
Solicit vrs at ihe addriss me n iron-. J ^ 
below daring usual business hour:- on 
on- day Either than a >j urda... 
Sunday C-r B‘a:U. HoliJail prior 10 the 
il.iv- appointed 1.,-r me soiu .\lco-ng 

Thr 'dd Shcrcholdrri i»ru> totr in 
[tenon e; the miti Merlin.'., or they 
hmv appoint anoriicr person m■H.-tner 
nurrthrr ol the Ci'inpcn. or nor. «• 
1 heir proxy to uiiefiU and rote ul thr«> 
need- 

1,-, tile Cuos. ul .01.1: holders tv «>'ie 
or tile sc-nur «:hi 'erJ..s a .uie 
whether in perron or by prosy will be 
accupiuj iu .ri- cl-tics ion ui ib. wile.- 
of 1 he utiu.- jui 11 ItvUcii a r.J (or irtiy 
purpure seruunt- iv:U be tf.icrin.-.cJ b; 
me order in tviiicn the nan.-s y-aiU in 
the R cu.m a 01 Members 01 tbc 
Company. 

[I e» requft.rnl ,!lS: Jurat-. _.'7 .-int:.-.2 

Proeici be l"Jr.-d it thr if-, 'i.ttful 
Oflice of the abC'Ve-ranted Company .11 
Vt.M-.Kiti Hv-u-e. v. uuitan, 6eJr.ul 
Mtvd) 7BR PC-l ICiS L’-e_1 -iS hour* 
hefuic ih- unu .ipOvintcd . for I he 
Medina nut u forms arc nut so ludsai 
they may be handed 10 the Chairman 
at ihe Mrenrft 

Bv ihe Mud order the Court ha> 
appoint-J Harry B-Jinun Bopcr-Cald- 
beefc .h faitiws him William Atthur 
Bail cr failing him Micn.tcl Rc.ry 
Rop--r-Caldb:i:L :o j ft as CJuirmar. 01 
Inc said Meeting awl has directed the 
Chairman to report the resuii increof 
to the Coun. 

The said Scheme of Arraaccracnr 
mil be snbjeci to the subsea uern 
approval of the Court 

Dated th'S loth d -v or May 1974. ©STEPHENSON HAR¬ 
WOOD ft TATR Saddlers' 
Hail, Gutter Lane. Clwap- 
stefc. London Ettv oBS 
V'licjtoxs for the Company 

No. lajlioa ol 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT ol JUSTICE 
QuDCery Du is,oil 1. omparr.es Court Ir. 
the Mauer ol aLOJlK a USOWN 
Li.-nliiJ and in the Mailer ul The 
Companies Act. I94S 

Notice ia hacb,- KUsn. that a 
PET III UN ler the WINDING UP ol 
the .iDocc- named CuRini'iy b; the 
Hiqh Conn 01 Jiimm. «as on ihe 14th 
day ul Ma'. 1974, prcseniJd to ihe 
safJ Coun by H R Hu.v-aXj .v. Suns 
Limited, whose Registered On ice is 
fltuaic ct Ui/ieJ *.liti. Uiiurj atrcci. 
Ashion-uoder-Lvnu; ULT oLT. and cllii 
ihe sj J IVin.0.1 ii directed 10 b.- 
heard before the Court intnta ai ihe 
Rond Couru of Justice. Sirand. 
Lt,<uJc>n, WC7A ’IJ on she i7tb J.,; 
ol June. 1-174. and any oediior ot 
cnni.-ibuiory af ihe rart Company 
desirous to support or oppote l!lu_ 
miktui of au Older or. ihe said 
Pel 11 Tun may appear or the i.me of 
hrjnng in riDon or by h s counsel, 
for that puiposi ; and j copy of the 
Petition Trill be (urajhed b> jbe 
iiudersigncd to any crcditur or cothxi- 
buiurv of I lie said Company rmunnr 
cueh cops on pv7mc.11 o; .he icgulitcd 
c’oire; for -.lie issue. 

SHARP! PRIUTMRD ft CO 
rflJ RtngAva:. LomJcn. V*'C1B 
r.l*Z. A;er,n for Ha.i (indun ft 
'-o- J" Mrect. MaltclMS- 
ic- M6n RNB S^licfrnn, for rhe 
Pci's --ic: 

NOTE- tKnv-. e ,u- tr,;nj-: 1- 
apne:,r nr. ihe heor,r- o' , 
rclil'un must senv or. r>: ».nj' be 
M‘i :p. tht above-"3ir--d n 
tvntmi' Of h I .MC.:;i.»r. '.v :.v -J„ nw 

ran-.: -.ia:e ihe nam.- aid 3di-.'«> 
of '.hejWrsun. or. ,f j tirx. ,'r rijS1. 
•ir^! address of the firm .i-J n-j't re 

3-7n?’ -’r V! hi* ;r 
lll.ir yiil4t.il, t.i jp-■ -:yj mm: bo 
vcntM. a:. mm.-d. pi iv be em k 
PP’i in -ciiiiie-.i ttrer :.v veft *1 
alwee-natred ij:;r ;fl.ir 

, —'J6? ,ri riie 3i|.:na;-;. .15 ut* 14^1 
■Ja: uf Jllle. tc-j. 

In rhe '-fails- Tie C.-r--jiy> Ar. 

".IN.- R 1-- n.|;:...*V 
‘‘■■I.-.-. 

NVn-v ■ ’.-refi -t; ln. t.v 
.Vfti.-n .«.• c 'lii •--..Tt».r-*< \;j. :oai 
fi'j. MErTiNi.: o- in- ci* Lurr'.rii!? 
•■I -lie at*, le-na.med Cu-T.ri.t". -»il|* *>- 
hr j s: f'K C‘-.-::.rcd ii-.,-. 
tine. ;.l .viJr-i.ib .r.. L. .-.Jj.. tf - 
an :h.; srti'. '.ia> ,1 , n, 

'-hr cu:p •« -. cit-we.-l »i- v'i,.r 
-W vt ret, -it; s.„j a.; 

Dated :*■«.* x., ,, j,._. ,-4 

Bv Order ri the 
M.l H^N\n 

Ci.9A2. 

mm 
"i'Ji in.1 U.ww 

, «. 7* ~ 



THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MAY 22 1974 

CIVIL ENGINEERING & 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
BIRMINGHAM * CARDIFF • LIVERPOOL■ LONDON « STOCKTON* SWANSEA 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Financials nervous 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 13 Dealings End, May 23 ' § Contango Day, May 24 Settlement Day, June i ; '■ 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

A cut above tJv 

Drummoi 
Freedom 

Suitings 

BRITISH FUNDS 

, emu Price n-w p--b *”**** ™C1 

“commercial and industrial s 1“i 

"Wt ftt 5-PJ3LL9S3 A — B 
!7Pi» 6.91S11.952 sg~ 135 AAH aaiS «5 f i= ^ s 

il # s *•"- J 
%-g Srr ‘ESS 1-g‘iJS $ 

W?i 9ft Treas Ift*r MGS JifS « 
Tr*A3 6Ui',- 1977 ST^i 4*4 i..3311>3m %05 

97 5TV See 1974.77 W“i. fti U*1 ; «} 1» m* aifrvmr as. .. g 
*SV TJV Trans 4*> 1*72-77 83“|^*»11 4.779 6.483 " 

LW‘11 MS. TW« 9-> MTS **» 9-jg» 1»-** ili 
nr;, TP. Eicti 8{<-1876-7? K .. 6.098 10.224 73 
73V «l» TT.SB 3<-.. 1979 TP, ft 4.0fil J.S* 13, 
MS ®s Eire 4Wi 1974-79 7TV ft 5.510 9.864 iro 
T7S dft Elec Sft. 13W-79 74V ft 4.703 9.613 40V 

m"rf3S Trees 
57 51V Eicc 
■SUrtft TreW 
85V 77V Trans 

Mi'll *ft Treas 
•iH't TP. Eicb 
73V *&> Tress 
«S «9V nrc 
7TS (ft Elec 

ft 5.510 9.864 im 

a- ACB nesoarcb 
155 APV HI do l?j 

36 AVP tod 51 
46 Atranyun Bros 24 
35 Abbe* Panel. -1 
70 Arrow SO 
44 Do A 2 
IS Adams Food =p 
13 Adda Ini 
45 Advance Elect 54 
PS Adwen 'Troup 103 
38 AcToo’t * G»-«V 
70 AJrflT Ind 305 
Vt Do W 48 
20 Alhrlchr * W 40V 
70 Alcan HPzS- £73 
•Vh PnSPeCnv *»■« 

38 Danes a New 36 
38 Darts G. 44 
57 Darr IIP 6ft 

-2 110 5.3 7.6 58 22 DatrerniABartM 38 
-2 50 6.0 7.8 72 44 DawsOO J. 44 

16 3.8 10J 76 42 Dawson J.UMgs 4ft 
.. 3» 'J IJ.7 JM 390 He Beers lad Mu 

v ,?2 ;•£ H 158 5S PebcDhana M 
“? HI J-S.Ii M 123 De La Rim 156 

is 31 jj 04 215 D*66* 2S 
1 in n'a 424 21S Do A 2M 
:: 5.0 S3 i6.1 »* ^ M-jujui 

_ i «n to 13.61 la 72 uenbnrsrt 68 
1 j 75 9J =10 04 Dc Verts Hotels 98 

" il 7.2 ■ S.7 US 8* Dew G. 112 
-l 3 8 s.7 ’ 6S 33V 31*2 Deslon 16 
-3 B.S 8J 6.0 ID 73 DRG 94 
-Jj 1.4 3.4 '.4 Dffe 20 Dimples lnd 20V 

3.7 3.6 12. r ISS 3S D/xont PfiOtO 3D 
se e« rtl>u 23 Do A 27 

11H i7 U 390 120 l*p °n» 
li 5? IF* Les««r.0rd 

77?, 571, Elec U7e-79 .V: 4..ru e.nu rut -o 7 n ,7.3, " 

«s: ss-asr. a 3 was f; ~ ;:e#& % 
73’« 64*1 Tre.17 31^ , . i C7 71S e°: 4.874 D..^3 Allen W. G. X 
TP* 61S TrC4« 3*!1 e 79-81 SI 70*i -»* 5.0S5 9 8W ]8Vi 1W Allied r'dUvMs 1M 
97V 771* Trcoj FVeliMVas 6T>. *'» 10.««U-'0] jijt Allied Polymer « 
as'i 93V T/OV. ]»,. 1»1 95V *V 12 72313 2^4 71 714 Alpine lildtc .-J 
50*. bIH Fund " ' - ' ' 

Do 9-V Cm 
Alien E . 
Allen W. r.. 

f*Js 61V Fund SVe 1962-F4 M* -*1 * *S “ »■ 
■J5V Trtiw Trris Slj^r 1M4-M 7tf» -V 11.579 1. B96 im 
S1V MV Fund «V 11W5-F7 62V ^*» I H- 
87-, 63V Tre.1, TVS 1965-66 •» *V 11.651 13.0M -i jTJ AndcMnrSiroLb 1B3 
54’, 37V Trans 3V 1J764M 43H *>, 7.1® ll^wj >■” ^ aSui« F-Sl 16 
6sV 4S Treat 5>e 1980-fl elV *V ) j-1'! ,13 ?dn Anulo Amor IndiWl 
«0.‘, *11* Troi. SVr 1W7-90 6*V e-V 13 530 12^0 mj, ,init *»!*» Bids* 3. 
72V 47V Fund 5V> 1JWTVJ1 53V -V 30.9« 12.C45 1»V And-Thsf.orp—4 
7-V 471. Fund 6V« 1M3 53*. 13-71=12-902 133 55 Anel«kv-l 5a 
^51, 63V Trei 1W 88*. -H 33^4113.693 92 2J .Jpp'^ard « 
AF' J1V Rdmptn V, I956.W -V JJOIUO »** J- jftSS!S?®r ^ 
47V 29V Ga' 5‘el®*^ ^ -I'llfitVlai l«V 71 ArmiuceShanfcs « 
«6r* 64 Tre»s 9<r JPM-9G 63V ■**» 15 44613.831 ,J~ -0 Arn,«l tq'llp 38 
75V 477. Treas 6V< - 199S49 32V “V 1--97. 73.55. ^ A«pr«> A'. PI 46 
MV 62 Treas SV r IW "‘t 13.53813.873 j30 :rr AM Bticuil 43 
9»V dsV Treas 9>^e 1PM 7=V 13.6n013.913 ;u 15 Do A 4_ 
43V =3V Fund 3>jTe 1999-04 51>* 4V 11.5« 12-353 > 10 AW Prtt Faip 16 
85V MV Treas £.- 200=4)4 WV *V 13.71a 13 843 »■ 3=Jl 3«- 
^V 3SV Treas P.-V S«8-I= 4=V -»V 13.4W 13X7 5^1* 37** A« Eng«*g 
79V B3V Treas TV., 3£f 12-15 5SV +V 13.864 13.903 JO}. ^ Fed 103 
40V 27V CmiviIh 4- =04 *>* 14 1*1 -. jj A<n Leisure 3S| 
36V 23V War Ln 9f r 35V *4s 13.746 .. J>J w A-tNenf 1}2 
TT 23V Con* Si*-- ft -V IS.754 4' 37 Art Paper 3a 
31V Ui Trc.ir V- 21V -V 14 213 .. 233 lit A<«Port*, ement 135 

35V 16V Cnnmls 9*t J6V 13 ^5? — itfai^imit 93 
26V 16V Treas. r.^ Alt 75 16V *>. 14.069 .. J :i J5 &dtjr*iS 

S 503II701 aj7 140 Anial Moral 1*3 
1.579 12 B96 W7 *4 Arfil ?'™rr 4« 
n^06 J2.5C8 1=7 56 -Inlari « 
1 01 nna *7 *1 Anehnr pb.cm. .5= 

3.7 7 8 5.8 
3J 8.0 * 5.3 

1050 14.4 

&us i 
3.5 9.6 5.8 
3.1 1.8 17.8 
5.6 9J-7J 
3.8 16.0* TO a^J 

23 Do A 27 
47 DUor 47 
27V Dobson Park 29] 
41 Do(M Part 47 
09 Dora Rldgs - 46 
33 Doncaster D. . 43 

110 Dorman Smith 113 
66 Do A 90 

=0 Arm«t tauip 38 
44 A? pres &lre Pt 46 
37 AM Bticuil 43 
15 Do A 42 
10 Art Br4t Four 16 

-V ]Sn *S'o- 4.9 I 99V 51 Douglas R. M.. 68 
-V 4.0 8.7 3.7 07 -- 
—A 4.6s 5 J 7.7 1 43 
-2 4.7 P.0 • 7.2 (2tW 
-2 113 7J 10.5 1132 

D.5 3.1 51.G 1 53 
.. 31 1 5.4 10 J» 

-2 43 UJ * 6.0 
-8 XS 1.6 103 
.. 2.1 38 • 9.2 
.. 33 11.4*83 

UjJ’8 
-1 92 10.0 S3 
-V 23 5.8 

.-j*' Sj37:8>«3llS „ „ _ „ .. 

3l*rel9994H MV -*v 11.368123S ft 10 M gr*t Faw 
9ft 300X04 59V oa. 13.71313.843 «* Food 

P; \- 2M8-12 43V -*H 13.409 13X7 *j»J Jf** FlshOTtS 
pi / 11 xl 11 wu nuns *1 ***} tiMcne® 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

93V 55V AUSI ?*«.- 78-75 93 .. 2.69« 
881* 73V AU51 5>rrf787g 7g* .. ..058 
82>J sna AU«I 77-W 721* .. 7.81i 
78V 59 Ausi 3>,ftPl-82 64 .. 8.700 
7SV 59** A list 6*e 81-83 62 .. 9.6S4 
97V 83 Ann 6*c 74-76 871* .. 6.906 
K4, S7V AUSI 7«o 79-?l 73 .. 9.S02 
V> n Berlin 4»**V Art 94 
9=V J7 Ceylon 4ft 73-75 PZV .. 4.348 
94 99 Chilean Mlsed W 
74V 53V E A/rlcaSVr 77*83 53V • ■■ 10.625 

397 189 German 4»*ft Ut 
38 25* Hungary4>--,- 1934 =5>* .. 
>61* 6*, Ireland TV. si-« 71>S 4V . 
93V 75 JamaicaTV'-t 77-7S 75 10^76 

198 to Japan Ass 4:r 1910 108 
77 57 Japan 6ft S3-W S7 
on. .a. v._. _ . -aa- m. o oti 

;u2 ij* AM F«id 102 
52 T! Art Leisure 29* 

■35 96 Art Near 112 
-T- 77 Art Paper 3a 
•:a 1J7 A*, Port Cement 135 
94 38 A» Tel -A- 4. 

[7.7 80 Atlas .'lone 50 
47 J6 Allured Garage 22 
•« J>, AiMl-ilronlo 5.1 
5V 19V Ault A IV1 bOTB 33J* 
19V IP* Aurora Gear 13** 
73 50 Austin E- 55 

17 Dover Ens 19 
24 DOWd 4- Mills 34 
94 Downing G. 3. 112 
78 Dowry Lrp n 
13 Drake Cubltr 1*V 
28 Dreainland Elec 30 
10V Dufay 16 

330 Duncan K. 330 
49 Diuilord A Ell IK 
34 Dunlop Hldgs 4a 
43 Duport 55 
24* Dutton For 25 
33 Dykes J. HI dir* 44 
28 E Lancs Paper 25 

1 -a a_> T.o - a— 49 Eastern Prod 77 
>-2 3 3 7.6 ■ 6.1 105** 45 Eastwood J. &. 4* 

. . 7. 7. 8.6 92 40 Do B Dfd 43 

.. 2J. 5.7 6.6 128 51 Economic Grp bs 

.. 4-5181.3 S.0 135 70 Edbro 81 
+t 3.0 6J «.0 33 IT Edwards X- C. 10 

5.6b 55 * 6.4 30*; 15V Eldiidge Sfld 15>s 

DIP Yjd 1673,74 _ 
i Pence % P^ragn Low Company Jbp 

as 5.1 *4J 2H5 ^ Ultam/. 1« 
8JM.0-M M « LaurenCaScott 49 1 
*i 2 « r= 93 ig Lavden ig 
, __ 37 
2A U1M » l-.dT^s.nei so 

si lit » 67 LetCooPW JM 
30 a, to 35 31 LOttnre»Gen 37 

UJ U IJ R5 .52 L*IDW* Clan £V 
,. . ,Z !, -too 130 Leo Grp 120 

23 • 
_ „„ „ 14V Do fcV 
6.6 75 7T I® 86 Letreset 
7a do nSJ 117 17V Lei Sovlrt* 24V 
« M 5.7 “ UnrjrP. J. f 
13 IJ to H 34 Uncroft tvjls 33 

ajs* a.4 30 4 UndopHIdgs 
15 12D S 100 51V Unduatrles 
T.S 43 Jf 85 38 UnnellT- 
u « u P 31 Ltaread 
0.6 13 as b 162 73 Uoa lot 
j] *i jl B 36 Ustar4rCo 

UMU J? ■» HadiV* 
4 *u> «o u , 33V ■*• Locker T. 
£3 7J, V7 14V 6V Do A 

El 13a 125 45 LodrenodsFdf 50 
13 53 9J 117 261, UiAlThH* 37 
42 63 6 4 82 20 Ldfl A N’lMm 32V 
L-Ta&a 1:3 04V 13 Ldn Brick Cn 44>i 
i_4 ;j. u 168 07 Ldn Proe Post 100 

21.710 4 SJ » » Ltmgumjrm 83 
7.0 8 7 8 9 110 56V Lonrho TO 

125 59 Lonsdale Calf 87 
XS i.7*5.7 100 50 LoreUEldas 
13 TJ>7J 75 75 Laves*J. 

26J 8.0 32.fl 1*5 110 Low * Benar 132V 

Dir Tld 
Ch’ge Pence ft P/B 

Cjapnay Prtd*' 

as O U ira. US Sandman G. - J3fi 
3-8 ti*M Jt 5S* SasdereonKay 43 
U 12.0 U 230 SB Sancefs- 73 
3.9 104 U 106 38 Savor Hotel A* 40 
SI M U 715* 47V Sea pa Ore - 58* 
L9 373 260 gcbSlesS. H. 
L6 10JS 5.0 Or _ 32 Scnicres ■"' 34 
75t> 83 11 m V) Scotia inv S3 
1 IT 91 63 31 ScettlatiCT'A' 23 

-ft tnuiu 4EV M ScoaJ. Tfl 
3.4 25 *5 XI4 110 Sent DnJr lac 123 
LI 4.7 * U 4ft 33 3cnigg E. . SB 
LI 0.7 • 3JJ 146 S3 Sealed M«nr 55 
1.7 U 152. 78** 30 Seals Hi dm 30* , 

-ft 32 132*4.0 ua 115 ScccrtcorGrp 130 
32fl5^»t2 199 115 Pesr 130 
3-4 10-3 3.8 212 123 Security 5err 135 
IU U .. 2f2 138 - Ih) A 13? 
0.0 U U 57 25 SeddeaDfegel 43V 1 
42 105 9J 33 ft BeUoeonrt 1ft 
42 132 ill ft a SeniorEnr : KB] 
- M fcrefc. ■ K 

IS snsnnon S5 
ft 28 Sbtv Carpets 32 
51 15 SVawT .33 

31 Shotfield Twist 3$ 
31 Ebenabtar Pride 28V 

3&i 10 Sbansao S. ■ la 
'.iuv. ,.u ,j.H2 56 Sldlaw* Ind ‘ 77 
3.6 8.P- 6.1 383 138 SebaGanua -Ml 

20.8 30^5 7J 106 It Stetsssen Bunt 37. 
32 92 3.1 195 lift agnadeT«Cnmft 
U M .. 39 lft suentbluc 20 
4.7 7.0 7J 80 26 silantblem 36 
26 4.6 4-9 143 61 Simon Eat 

88 Simpson S. 
SO Do A 

0.3 112 10*4 
15 11 U 

04 9-3 
OJ 12.4 4.4 , 
4 A) M 6.1 40 

trrv Lxicas lad 78 
29 Lye Trading 7ft 

175 Lynns J. Ord 190 
153 Do A 196 

6 0 a. 3 7 8 
5.1 9.7 5.6 

Oft 49 Electr’nle Root no 
. , . ^ „, 79 31 Elliott B. 3ft 

To 12J5 * g'l US « Elllotl Cry s= 
-9 l”ft 96 EUla A Erorard 117 

*’ 0.9 9.5 1L9 ®V =V Ellis L Gold 24«* 
I 3.9 6.8 54J1263V 90 Empire Stares 36 

22*7 13 Energy Serr 1ft 
9>; England J. E. 10>* 

10.62515.264 ii)3 43 
86 37 
41 *u 

304 177 
11L57615.46S SM, 43 

32V 33 
196 45 

49 Bokrr Perlilnj 30 • -1 
37 Bamberger^ 47 
pi. Barter & Poson 1ft "‘V S'2 

177 Barlow Rand 2SC -10 13-4b 4.8 83 
43 Barr * Wallace 51 .. 4.8 ■ 5 }-2 

47 94 63 42** 21 Ewer G. 24 
3;j £f 4^ 184V SI Exch Telegrapfi 88 

34 Expand Metal 

39 ?•- Coo« 
54 TMC 
lb F PA Con* 

iSS*”£;SS.,S .lSH 5? B vra^l Dora S -5 o5 S|. ? 
is H $ 1 b -v n&h 
* gp $ :: |iHf \& fkfljh » h^ue » 

w, N 2 2*'/* ■*!* 2r’S«'JS 217 ll» Bj*Ut Fell 123 .. ..0 5.0;a^|W2 7* FjlTcloUgli U 124 
M>* 63* M T* * 83-W —l »*V 11.63413.5,01 *„ Bu*l(«J. 42 m .. 421 10^ “JO1 — 

7: Rhd W. 78-01 72 .. 5.589 12.859(5), «.• BeaLson Clark **S .. 6.5 «A * 5.9 
.Vjuva Pr7«l 71 .. S.710U.IXI x'-n 201 Boarernnwa 21>3 .. -■ « -- 
Peru li' M . 133 3I«* Du A 36 .. .-<?.. 

.. 4.0 9J 3-1 
—2 SB 6 6 32 
.. 3.4 7.2'5.4 

4.5 10-3*5.1 
-3 5.5 9A 6.6 
-L 3.3 6.8 obi 48 

TiV 66 .Vyasa « V 7«-»l 72 
f j TP Peru AS* 59 . 
9>JV *'-'* S A Gov S-V 74*78 PCI* 
Si =3 Rbd Sr, 65*70 30 -2 

y> f Bhtl 4*sdf 37-51 30 -J 
62 76 S Plid i»*. 79-91 37. 
52i* 48 Spanish 4V- = 
7M* lift Tans 5V'.. TS-82 5TV 
74 54 LniglMr*!''- 73*; 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

3ft ]«V L C C 3«V 1920 aft 
71 52 LCC 5C,- 80-33 56 
30 59 LCC ftrc77-ai 6ft ft 
74V 53 LCC »*»,: 82*4 WV ft 
70 Aft LCC Sri-- 85*7 52 oft 
'ft 74 L C C 6ro 75-78 TP 
W; «> LCC Vr 76-79 74V -ft 
WV P4V L ■: C SV'r 1074 9ft 
Tf* 61V LCC ft*. 68-501 is oi, 
P2V S3 C L C 6V. 1676 S7V 
90V 60 C. L C Gri.’ 1977 a4lo * . 
-v 30 G L C ftt, 90-92 5ft 
••3V 79V G L C 7VV1377 84 eft 

1WV TfiV OLC S*rir 8«K8= fc=*l ft 
901, 73*, C of L 6V. 77-79 7?V 
¥3 61V C of L Srir 0ft 
SOV 4ft AS Ml TV, 81-94 -TV ft 
iP* 54“: At Ml 7V« 91-91 FP» 
7M, 4-> AC Ml 6Vr (5-90 52V 
75V S3V Belf.i-t iPs'r 77-80 66>, 
"ft TOV Rrlehltl 7E-T3 75j 
■-•5 e IV Bristol 7‘, 74-73 91V • . 
K2 85** Rut.us W, 1?77. ?1V 
SPV 72 Camden && 77-79 7ft 
-6 05** Cjrt; don 6V.’ 78-SI 70 ft 
S3*; T1V Edtn >=ri- 77*79 7ft ft 

lull; 77 Glasgow ft", 5W12 80 ft 
PI 74 Cwich tVr 7578 Tft 
POV 7FV Herts 6V*. 7o*rr 82V 
M 63 Uterpl 5<rir 71-75 WV ft 
M»1 78** Urerpl 7"> 70-77 83*, ft 
25V 20*, Met V.'aler B 25** 
78 67 XI 6»ri.*S*J9 70** 
74 61*, X I 7 „ 62-84 63 ft 
79V 55 X I ElecBVV 81-83 59V 
K 74V Mott' 6V‘ <• 76-79 Tft -I, 
« 67>* Mlliend 5V-t 77-79 72V 
e.l 5ft 5WJTK 6W 83-86 60 ft 
SM-i Sft hnrrej 6<r Tg^O Tft 

4D lOi * 5.0 
65 W 5.9 

.. its* 
11= 
44 

10.186 13.609 j 1« 

71 44 Bt-ekmon A. 50 
311 2ft> B-rchjm Grp £0 
K* BvJjm Grp 93 
113 24 B-icr-j'* l urp 33 
44 23 Benn Br,'« 23 

1>4 8K 8enwms Int 96 
1« 83 BerErdSS.AW. 99 
75 30 BfTlsfor* 4U 
s2 23 Bi-neirt Tunpo 34 

190 75 TtH'tijbell 112 
163 70 Blbby J. 2 
li.G .C Btrmid Gnilcft 33 
132 75 Birm'gtiomlllnt 80 
333 90 Bl*hops Stores 100 

l 190 75 Tte'tijbell 112 
16.4 70 Blbby J. 2 

,.uki KG -C Btrmid Gaalcn 53 
ITMU3H 132 ~h Blrm'ghaniMbU 80 
S iiifi'SS 337, «> Bl*hops Siote* 100 

1'G » Do A XV 6H 
H'SU —A iw Black 1* Edg'Ut 347 

10-310 13.207 gj ?il BljoUm an & C 22 
7.59513334 179 75 Rlacuad Hndce P4* 
8=34 13=33 m 31 Blackvo-d Ml 38 
G.801 12.451 IV. 81 Blander 4 N 95 

12-149 13.630 l,m 35 Rlueirel Bpra SO 
.71313.434 87 35 Blundell pi-rm 41 
.715 13 559 2'<V 11 Ruardmin K.O. 13 

12.620 13 437 =1 " Bodycle 12 
S63113SI4 32 7.-* Ballon Texrllu IT 

11C7 13 197 -1 ?6 B'ldVer McCon 119 
“’SB iwS 1'2 ,« * «wkr> « 

34V Fxlrey Cr 35 
13 Fumas Jersey =3*- 
"W Fblrrlarw EXi 3.T 
jl Parnell El act 66 ' 
12 Feb |nt 21 
11 Dn A 17 
24 Fed Lnd 4 Build 35 
31 F«*edc!i Ltd 31 

163V S3 Fenner J. H. 10O 
At. FcrsutOD Hldge 59 
3(( Ferro HeWl -H* 

2-0 5.7 ■ 4.91 42 ‘JO Fine Art Der JD* 
!‘.5 9.5* 46 405 33-1 Finlay J. 377. 
1:4 4J'g,9. - IS FIT*, Flmburr =9 
f! 2i-5 404 3tH Fl'ons -*» 
S-i“ S - ,5-?l 14= 39 Hteti Lnrell 4D, 

-A 18.1 lift .d Fuden' 45 

-l 6.0 32.0 
-1 7.0 32 13.0 
„ 3.4b 3.7 19 

-1 3.1 A.9-13.-. _ 
—I 2 < lu 0 a 01 -e* -- -- 

- s.5 50*63 163V 82 Vi-OBur J. H. 
-j 7.4 7 4 77I SO A* Fcrsutoo Hldi 

2.6 f-4 69* «• 
'1 2D 5.7 * 4.01 42 
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‘7 MILES SEfTC&Qf [King’s Cross-35/40 aiinir). 
‘ *** and ogmfieUh ' 

^^WnEy moderated, but thtnotr —»»—< 5 

boJj«oa' 2 bMteoomc d en wltej. 3 weepttop 

room*-' ^a*a. «& Ofl-CraJ CJH. Garaaa.. 

®aif»a**etf Bounds erf over 5 Aaw. FRE£- 

mHTfnnTlL^miff■ -•iKaj?' PO* ^siv.vnELY -or by 
fflLtetlgK*SflBte» - M* AUCTION in JULY. 

SlrtiREY, BETWEEN GUILDFORD AND DORKING 
■Wie l°'e* Wlamy «* **&««- w«i* V m to ir«n^*/ „* *„„* b0MU 

AN EXCELLENT FAMILY RESIDENCE 

(riigbstiiJ Hounds. 6 bedrooms. 3 bathroom». - 

fc ball. 3 Rmpdoa rooms, sad— gatxnxl 

,• room. wefi lined MlCbeo/Tjreakfast room. 

CH- Gw and StaWc Block ~ with Bar' 
Addukmsfi Qatbmuaas. Bard Texmi* 

c Nrarir 3 Acres. FJU^BOLD FOR SALS 

MTEUT OR BY AUarZCKN LATSK. - 

ads E«*to Offices. U/ZtStmUoa Apfnmck. 
■ West ByOrct. Soror. TeL 422*1/3. . _ 

Arid M above, rxL2«09. . 

PERIOD HOUSE ONLY 17. SOLES CITY & WEST END . . 
riar napotb outlook over Grr^ Mr TanaSaad, short drive 2 Jtatk’/uistrvfag King's Cross A Liverpool ST.) 
••_ ■ _ COiESCROVE MANOR. GOFF'S OAK 

5 fpoob eerrjo coach house and stable block m 
tafaS P»«|- Mature rcuftig of 3± Acres with some notable nee*. FOR SALE PRIVATELY OR BY AUCTION 
fUX*A , . , •*.:•. . _ ’ 

Sole Aittet : Usmdb Esnre OfDees. as above. . esKt. 2807. 

(: I :/.l 

LOG 

:; 1VKK, BUCKS 
tUmttdl village on Greek .Belt Edge of London 

State in miniature teworfaj* a:.mel- 
0 PERIOD RESIDENCY of charm mad dmrmo- 
-HsC. 4 iccemiwi rant. sumaota modem 
5, laundry, cloakroom..*! bedrooms, 2 hmh- 
. including Ground Ooo*; Gm&tfr&xtitrt smile. 

■raojte <4 ouvbuSoings tatetadiBg % Kabto. sunt 
A. 3 Gsdm. Delightful-ttA^en aod.padddefe. 
r* Acre*. FREEHOLD. Offer* A0^bd £70.000. 

Tlmrads Estate DIEkh, a Awa.«LTa*L '*' 

CUGKFIELn, SUSSEX 

Oidetlr situated 2 nthuitas -walk rillaxe centre. 

Beywards Booth station 2 write. London. 45 mini 

SCTE8S BUNGALOW. 2 saeaense bedrooms, bath' 

room. 2Sfi kronge. Gas-fired Central Heating. Double 

Citemg. Fleaoam. tsda. FRSHOLD. C7.95UL 

Haerodr Efiate OHleeA as Mxrre, ext. 2M7. 

Near CHELTENHAM, GLGS 
—Within naty reach 0J shops and amenities. 

■■ " Cheltenham 3 miles 
CHARMING DETACHED PEKTOD COTTAGE, 
dath^ from J4tb Century, vrich fitic i torched roof. 
Lquukc. fine dining ncom, sun Joann, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms; Detached Onraae, Pleasant garden wi(h 
ijerto. pwid. rockeries, etc. FREEHOLD. £32.000. 

. . Hxtrods Estate Omcei » 53 Renat Street. 
CMtenham. Gtos. Ttl. 3113L 

WITHIN DARTMOOR NATIONAL 
V PARK 

’. Adjoining mff known golf coarse, 2 atffn 
MoretpnJtarnpnead, 3 ndles Chagford. 14 miles Exeter 
AN OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL AND COM¬ 
MERCIAL FARM. TOtto charmicj< 17th cennny granite 
rosdeace. 3 recepdtni rooms, ultra modern kitchen, 
ere..lS bedrooms. 2 bathwonis. FnD C.H. Granite 
bum tmiflH 01 cattle yards, piggeries, . calms 
heessa, etc. -Well Tanned ferine terns, wide. ratable 
Grazfrw Sights 10 Dartmoor.; About 123 Acres, 
FREEHOLD. Vacant Possession. 

Hatreds Estate Offices, as above, ext. 2M6. 

ANCASHIRE/WESTMORLAND BORDERS 
Lancaster 8 miles, Kendal 9 miles, M6 access 2 miles. - ■ ■ 
SUPERBLY FITTED FIKE.PBMOD COUNTRY HOUSE * 

-: in parkland setting ' 
-tion hall. 3/s reception -rooms, modem domestic offices. 5/8 bedrooms, 5 bath- 
ooms. Staff quarters. Full oil central beating. In excellent -order.throughout 

Sendee flat and two detached cottages 
Exceptional landscaped gardens with swimming pool. Paddock and stables. 

IN ALL ABOUT 14 ACRES 
Often .invited for the freehold T.C. 1914 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE; 1 Mount Ephraim Road.: Tel. 0§92 30176 

SUSSEX 
Uckffeld miles, l&was 8, London 45. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE . 
Believed to date backib the.15tti century ., 

-oaks. 3 reception, study, domestic offices, priocipat^suhet; witft bedroom and 
bathroom, '4 further bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, shower room. Oil c.h. 

)use for conversion. Compact range of buildings and staff cottage. Double 
garage, pasture and woodland. 

IK ALL ABOUT 30 ACRES. 
Auction as a whole or in 2 lois 26tft June 1974 (If not sold.) T.C. 1948 

Tunbridge WELLS OFFICE: 1 Mount Ephraim Road. Tel 0892 30176 

TH COTS WOLDS, G LOS. 
e village situation. Stroud 7 miles, 
’las, Tatbury 10 miles, London 120 
WILLIAM AND MARY VILLAGE 

wing room, dining room, cloak-. 
«fy, kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
: attic rooms. Gas fired central 
Detached Staff Cottage with hall, 
h, sitting room, KUdheh/breaJcfast 
bedrooms and bathroom. Large 
nd outbuildinge. Extensive gar- 
grounds including grass Tennis 
an about 4 Acres, 

ay private treaty or auction later. 
FICE: 3 York Buildings, George 
CL 0225 63553. 

i DEVON—Near 
mbe 
tered situation In the beautiful 
/alley. 
tVE MODERN RESIDENCE 
CBption. kitchen. ‘ cloaks. 3 t»d- 
diroom. Electric central heating, 
si garden, paddock bounded 
m. in ail about 3 acres. (Further 
Ni 2 modem lodse boxes can be 
required.) For sale by private 

TCE: 3. York Buildings, George 
bL 0225 53553. 

| SOMERSET 
Superb village situation overlooking the 
river and suroundiAg countryside between 
Frome and Sbepton Mallet. 
FINE COACH HOUSE CONVERSION 
.Recently converted'to «.‘high standard. 
2 reception, kitchen! 3 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. cloakroom. Garage. Oil fired cen¬ 
tral heating. ./Extensive garden. In aB 
about 1 Acre. • • 

For sale by private treaty. 

BATH OFFICE: 3 York Buildings, George 
Street TeL 0225 93553. _■_ 

ROBERTSBRIDGE, SUSSEX 
Midway between Tunbridge Wells and 
Hastings and. within ' easy reach of niain 
line station. 

FINE XVIKh CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
well modernised and with magnificently 
timbered interior. 

3 reception rooms, cloakroom/bath room, 
kitchen .with "Aga”, boot room, 5 bed¬ 
rooms. second. bathroom, cellar. Terrace. 
Splendid brick Pavtlion/studio. Mature 
garden overlooking 'beautiful valley, also 
a meadow about4 acres. :' 

' Price £59,500. : . 

OJCTED OFFICE : Station Road West 
Oxted. TeL 2375. 

*0 OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD LONDON SW1W DOC. TEL 01-83* 6880 

LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND .. 

AL TRUST 
•LAGE 

aed itrac ctoimk 
i»er Cnn«tn1cnUr 
iln, -jivJ S^unJvri 
diinrlc XJr.‘.Trt» 

«UW"iin and » C. 
<'brf) lnuns,. Jih' 
lartc Mirhcn »iili 

• Lovely balcrnv 
dronm nuxIouLfmi 
: nf pnltru. «vti6 

rtvei. ideal. Icj 

eroond £20.000 - 

. CAREW 474 

RIDGE 

al poVdon, | mdc 
n* DcU'lml Pw 
mdcri, 5 Bcdv 2 
h. Shores .Ruk 
>r«ikbn JU-ooi. 
* or Boi; Po-u 
.1 ; .H f.tTK-ttw 

FrcrhoU. V.iie 

Mi ft Cowell 

l.i 431? * 5659. ' 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE 
CORNWALL 

; ‘ miles.Battel.'; 

H*» ttmnctiSe mmLur and cter- 
kw. coourucud of hritic cavity 
vallv. extornalli mdered and 
allied n*ol. In mgnaciilatc contn- 
non. RccepUCo ball, dnsnus 
twin, mormn* loan, dtidiis seem. 

dnvnyiaia bcdroosi suited- ba3 - 
mon dress!r*8 sad «>x.l. Midien. . 
fnirdo. b:citfasi rare, baairt- 
rniMTi. hndhiE. 8 twlioonn. twh- 
room, senwate u. ijwfc 
Qag scoot .paiio, Iww »« w® 
(writ' c&urt steclr-unff onbaztL 
vtseoWc «w^l' 
aere, a So - acre field, ■ ojxloaai 
enra. £J0.««. Tele stone 0I-S29 
733J nt Vl'wk Si Mara 3W. 

REGENCY BRIGHTON 

Bo»-frc**ac twied house dsi«U: 
coBservarton area: 
dun. sci suiwn: drawie room. 

doom m.wwb_».4HuW 
r.-wn; 3 j»sdr.*<>m> : fcwrtHiJ »J?r 
nvjin; oscht baaeanra: room. «C- - 
sm G H.: ovd drturKnr oro^.- 
■Mina tiaUfd cartca: rrcoK’M 
C2TJM 

HAMPTON COURT 
.GREEN. 

WiLh oeOCandiDS river iicm Sisl 
toDoiHK. - A ctorming deoebed 
fivxia .n wtet awl t'k wmn.- 
ton. Ffa8 kmoffc oirceUy being 
the gnracn and river. FftlttJ k lichen 
Modern tmarvxn, 2 esuiuriie bed¬ 
rooms fh. Bnd'c.l. diauiE room! 
3itf bedroom Namen.-cv euptoards. 
eenc hie., verandah, charmum rone 
card cn. Oarage and turLiV 
£»_«0. freehold. 

BONSQR PENNINGTONS 

■ 39'The' Onadriw*. Rjchmond. 

-'fil-W 2253 

EXMOOR 

Period nemc-btali cosirsct buusc 
in heaoritul seehsi-m wnfr 2 acre* 
Carden rod tfundliind nalfcs by 
o«n' ■turns stream, innoocoioie 
oropefly havioK every coaventen^t 
Cleunstes -«3Kraoee 'halt, l.’iFe 
efivrknxKn. siding ruron with larjse 
open SrccUce and n-indno-- seii. 
kitcben/duiinr rocim too! k-bbv. 
2/3 double, bedrooms, isuurii'iu 
InthNOUI. • SMMU,. L473O0. 
Tdentooi teteiton .730*34-xf«er 5 

THE JEVffiS WEDNESDAY MAY XL 1974. 

> COCNTBY PROPERTIES 

BRAY, BERKSHIRE 
C&AJRJVHNG CHARACTER FAMILY HOUSE 
in well timbered grounds with river mooring. 
Superb access M4 Loodon/Heatitcow, 37 mhu. rail to 
raddir^gtoa 
5/7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3r reception rooms, usual 
“•Bees. Oil central heating. Integral garage. TENNIS 
COJRT. About 1J ACRES. Freehold for Sale. 

HAMPTON & SONS tMHB/SR). 

WILTSHIRE—IN' THE BEAUFORT 
HUNT (NR. CASTLE COMBE) 

Sheltered setting with beautiful views over a 
lovely timbered valley. Within 8 miles from Bath. 
AJSMAIX & VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL AND 
SPORTING ESTATE OF 209 ACRES. 
STONE BUILT CHARACTER RESIDENCE 
with fine bam stabling and old Cottage, all worthy 
subjects for restoration and modernisation. 
The land, within a ring fence, comprises well drained 
meadows and good corn growing land; Freehold For Sale. 
Immediate possession. In' addition, superbly situated 
Country House (now derelict) with wonderful views 
together with some IQ ACRES o£ woodland and paddock. 

Sole London Agents HAMPTON & SONS (JNF). 

PENN, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Marylebone 35 mins. 

A MOST DELIGHTFUL 300 YEAR OLD 
PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
in exceptional location on the outskirts of village 
5/6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,. 4 reception rooms, farm¬ 
house kitchen, laundry. Garaging for 2 cars. Outbuildings. 
All Weather TENNIS COURT. Gardens. In all 1.25 
ACRES. Offers invited for the Freehold. 

HAMPTON & SONS (SEP). 

F. L MERGER & GO. 
66-68 Haymarket, SW1 - Telephone: 01-930 7761 

FABULOUS RESIDENCE IN SURREY 
******** *toote«i to afford most busriwf and mciow Urine tar 
Ifae btgb rsHlinfl ncculhe or top dam euestdoor. Only 19 n,Hw 
Loixtou. Magzutlocal Snssex-scste trstdence overlooking a late xdjoiairj 
Si. Georses Hills golf course at Werbridgc. lucsftc drive approach 
■to sd fn Isvdj.mvsHb about 4 acres affotriiag rotsptec gectofoa 
aad nRQ. Scsttous h»a. OoitroocB*. 5 cruertainmg rooms. Faeanai- 
y* atoy., Smravaaamiy Hoed kiuben wiib every conceivable device. 
7 bedrooms 3 bAthroozna. DjHfncd cezml beating. lArpe double 
BOB with ideal bachelor or staff flat oner. X^m imp terrace with 
neves of breath-faking beamy. In add&ion an exqpisiie snail uropeny 
adjoining the grounds could be pnrcbMcd If required. SubtuauaJ pnee 
is bone asked for ims ctegant pro perry with vacant pogsesrioo. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY IN SURREY 
feiteb ariodoi doradon in manric ut tosoan. I^aibertnd and 
Dorian*; • smrounded by bcsmlfol cnuntmuie easy reach Epsom 
Downs and racecourse. Main win* oT impressive country mansion 
stiusmng tn bdaffiial grounds xpiroacbed by long drive. Charming 
entrance porch. Cloakroom. Inner ball. Begun panelled drawing room 
wnb pardcolariy fjne learnres. Charming drains room with lovely views. 
Fine UrchaW breakfast room with Hyaena units. 4 bedroom bsth- 
rot»m. Oaaral heating. 2 garaam lor 3 can pins ample parking 
ueflitiw. Beamifol grounds wilit magnificent onarnenui trees, rock 
and water garden wtih pools rod. Jlooditeitins. space tor tennis lawn 
or swaninznz pooL 2 Acres Adi o rainy mite of open oomnryside with 
wonderful -waits tod. bridle paths. Oners bn-lied lu region of £43,090. 

NEAR RUSHDEN. BEDS . 
One ot rive writ dimudnr modem booses fn tte «mq. FoetriBi 
bright gad Cheerml weBrPtanned interlrt within flic coniines of an 

style Entrance halL 3 nxcpcoD. Luxury kitchen wbh Wrightoa 
hnkmj; LWJity room, 5 bedroom. 1 luxury bathrooms. Doable garage. 
OS-fired CLH. Easily ran garden. Mews over Saxon grounds w^rr 
preservarioo onler. Oftaa tnvbcd to regloa or 130, HD. 

London Office : 36 North And lay Street, W1Y 2FL. T«l: 01-499 4TBS 
Banfanry Office ; MWdiglon Cheney, Banbury, Osan. Tel. 0293 710592 

HAMPSHIRE 
. un<?TBiV?aV2£?i!£ 14 London 50 miles 
tiS^e^7s?AiSILV^jSitoAniLi,0sUl?w 3 RBCBP,iOT Rooms, Kitchen. 
gMtrhimfnhrf L^tH>y-Hoom- 6 Bedfoomt. 2 Bathrooms, OU-llred 
mww jncrf'Tij^SS30; Chwmmo Garten Wiib soaca lor P°nt rHMOcK. JDST UNDER T. ACRE. FOR SALE RY private 

:TWEATY OR AUCTION LATER/ Apply Lrodo^Offlw!^ PRIVATE 

” NORTH OXFORDSHIRE 
. __ Banbury 3 miles. London 75 m//«s 
f'nw2FL/?^JFUL WEy> “®de**NSED PERIOD HOUSE. Standing In 
Uivaljr Gardens and Grounds and lacing South. 3 Reception Rooms 
Domesllc Offices, Nursery. 6 Bedrooms, A' Bathrooms/ TwoStona 
I®”® EiceWeni OutbutWinos. About U ACRES IN ALL. 
A^ral^,faBYFS?l*AJErt12EAIV VACANT POSSESSION. Sole Agents - Lane Fox & Partners, Banbury. 

~~ WINDSOR, BERKSHIRE 
Town Centre it miles 

AH OUTSTANDING PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE. Surrounded to u- mm 
most ettractlva Garten and Grounds of about 1J Acres 3 Reception 
Rooms; Domestic Offices. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Babiroomc Gas ^Mlral 
HeattoD. Valuable Building Plot. PRICE M®!om FreEHOLD.^Tmra 

vliSndBOf 69065 *** * Part'WrS' London' "W B. S. Campsie i Co.. 

Beautiful Georgian 
Small Country Residence 

ELMEf HOUSE, 
BMMDPTON 

Between Newbury, and 
Beading 

Recently EkMtlr Improved 
to Proride 

Live Bedrooms. Three Baihtooim. 
3/4 Reception Roma. 

Superb Kitchen/ Brea klasi Room. 
Laundry. Cloakroom. 

STAFF -COTTAGE 
Double Osrasc. . Loose Box and 

Txctc Room. 
la all about. ONE ACRE 

Asodloai Newbury U July 1974 
Derails : Otoiio BOlJj 

A- IV. Neate & Sons. 
EshSt tenu, 
NEWBURY, 

rtrii Newbttry 2H1» 

LOVE-LY NORTH 
COTSWOLDS 

HAMPNETT 
near NorthlroctL Gloa. 

A charming cradUiwul «pne- 
bnlK and - acme staled penod 
eortuae-residence in a unique lndi- 
vidusil sellinc, fscinc. souh mUi 
reesiv vie«s 1 over ibis unspiBi 
bsralei and sumrandrag cqinin-. 
side 

1 Kdronms. 2 bathrooms. 2 
reception, study, kueben. clodk- 
nroD. suidto. Double garage. 2 
Lvwr boxes and other ouihonK*. 
Atviactive secluded wilted garden. 

A urn Inn ZOih Jmie (nntesi sold 
privarcly).- ; - ■ • . 

• TATXER A FLBTCTEB. 
SWWrira-Ute-WoM TeL. 30383L 

.. HUKSTPIERPOINT, 
.. '.SUSSEX 

An ooDonuniiv m xcuuire a 
modem detached J/4 bedroom 
house. 1/2 reception. Eastlv mafn- 
UltKd garden, larpe c*r«tur. parR- 
ina lor.- i, caiv la KiJudeU qaiet . 
swailion .in .eeniru of vvllaac- <Snl* 
s mite imm Kaywgrta Heath and 
Srighiun.' . 

1 eleptuns. 11m Me« er at 
01 B4.M91 (weekdayir 

iq £rti InMancc 

BOSTON, LINGS 

OrmtH pogxtug forces in to 
sire np lovely bonne, a Act ached 
30 «W Old brick residence mb 
bay window* and garage, sliuaied 
in wide Street and close a'l 
amenities, but with peaceful rural 
aspect. Accommodation has cm 
CJ!n double glaring, is recently 
rewired and comtus of 2 Liras 
double beds, l single. half-i>lcd 
newly decorated bath, large ent¬ 
rance ball, large . qiurrv-tilrd 
kitchen with walk-in pantry, deep 
freeze, fridge, auioutstic electric 
cooker with rodssene and returns 
beatmg cupboard, and long, always 
««nny lounac/djotaa room tepen 
plan*, with pine shetrut and bar 
and year-old fined carpets and 
curtains. Sliding doora lead on lo 
possible future sun room rod 
garter*, with Illy pond and 2 sbeds. 
Tbw is wei! suctod and tree-lined. 
rreafmg complete prhwcy. i.c. bouse 
ideal tor both indoor and oouloor 
enienotnag. AH lids for W 
Cli.fOO and icoedy sate- Rina u* 
to view on 

Boston 61545 after 6. 

WILTSHIRE, EASTON 
ROYAL, NR. PEWSEY 

Beautifully rood embed 17th-Cen¬ 
tury cottage m a qtues possunn in 
a most attractive rillaac. Ro.cnO' 
the suMea of a well planned trm- 

venion with pew oit-lucd tenant 
beaiina. redecaraliun and new f*t- 
ciiiBS 4 bedrooms. 2 ho i broom, 

2 reCegtioD rooms, khchcn. 
nut ; wnw ojid giuden. Pljninw 

serrihsion for exiensioti. In sufc'1, 
order throughout and having char¬ 
acter and durm. 

Offers to excess of £33.500 la- 
vlted- 

Death from:— 

iota Getaaa A Sob. ' 
Ratrabnry. Maritorow*, WiJtg. 

Tel.: Ranrsbarv 361/c. 

UNIQUE 17TH CENTURY 

THATCHED VILLAGE 
RESIDENCE 

-. RUSTTNGTON 

Mnitoomed wjdi srcai tare. -Soadoai 
<ln«ra room wtih -trt. NAass, & 
forge bitieixxik fireplace, drohu 
room, dueirocm. 4 bedrooms. 2 
oadvi., en saho. fitted uatpea. cme 
Liiriien. CM crfl.. auractrir gar¬ 
den. 5 tmas. sea. 

£25.000 O-N.O. . 

EUSTTPfCTOM J327 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Facing the River Severn and Bridge. 12 miles Bristol 
\1 hour ^0 mins. Paddington). 
A FORMER COACHING INN reputedly 400 years old. 
Now offering exceptional contemporary mulli-Ievci 
family accommodation 
.5 bedrtxjms and 3 bathrooms, 2 x 45fL reception rooms, 
playroom, study, modern kitchen, dining gallery/breakiast 
room. SELF CONTAINED FLAT v.itli bathroom. Full 
central heating. Douched Dower House ifor conversion t. 
SWlMivUNG POOL and lovely secluded garden. About 2 
ACRES, Offer? of £90 3S,0T>j invlreci. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON &: SONS t FCR/SEP3._ 

SURREY/HANTS BORDERS 
- Between Famham and Crondall. London 39 miles 
Waterloo 48 mins. 
Entirely rural with panoramic views 
INTRIGUING TUDOR STYLE HOUSE OF 
CONSIDERABLE CHARACTER, 
in 21 ACRES of delightfully terraced and part 
wooded grounds 
7 bedrooms i mainly doubles i, dre'-sing bedroom 8, 3 bath¬ 
rooms ri en suite), (passible Staff wing), magnificent 
suits of 3 reception rooms, breakfast room, kitenen. pla.v 
room, uiility laundry room, garden room. Oii central 
hearing. 2 caV garage. Gazebo. Lodge,-Folly. Freehold with 
early vacant possession. Offers invited. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS London Office (IBj and 
Guildford Office—Tel.: 72SW. 

CLAYGATEf SURREY 
London 16 miles. Waterloo 24 mins. 
MAGNIFICENTLY APPOINTED FAMILY HOUSE 
with many special features 
Hall, cloakroom, double reception room, study, master 
suite with dressing room. 4/5 other bedrooms, 2nd bath¬ 
room, games room, superb kitchen and good offices. Gas 
central beating. Double garage. Outbuildings. Gardens oi 
almost 1 ACRE. Freehold for Sale. 
HAMPTON & SONS . PC ». 

VVOLOiNGHAM. SURREY 
Victoria 35 mins. Croydon 6 miles 
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOUSE in iorely setting 
5/6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 11 en suite i, hall, cloakroom. 
3 reception rooms, bar, games and sun rooms, superb 
kitchen and offices. Oil central heating. Double garage 
and outbuildings. SWIMMING POOL. Gardens of almost 
2 ACRES. Freehold for Sale. 
HAMPTON & SONS iPCi._ 

01-493 8222 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
TODAY 

AT THE MAY FAIR HOTEL 
LONDON, W.l 
AT 2.30 P.M. 

BATTAILES, GREAT EASTON, 
ESSEX 

LITTLE GAINS FARM, 
ALDINGTON. KENT 

8 ADDISON CRESCENT, 
KENSINGTON, W.14 

3 TUDOR GARDENS, W3 
AUCTION CANCELLED 

OVERLOOKING THE RIVER THAMES 
AT WARGRAVE 
Under 40 minutes Paddington __ 
A SUPERBLY POSITIONED PART PERIOD FAMILY 
RESIDENCE OF CHARACTER. Fully adaptable accom¬ 
modation totalling 10 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 3/4 reception 
rooms, breakfasting kitchen arid utility room- Central 
Hearing. Double garage. Lovely walled gardens of 
1 ACRE. Realistic offers in the region of £60,000-665,000 
invited- . „ _ 
joint Sole Agents : Giddy St Giddy, Henley on Thames 
2215/6 and Hampton & Sons (FCR/NR/. 

CAPEL, SURREY 
Midway between Dorking & Horsham _ 
A RUD 16th CENTURY BLACK-AND-WHITE & TILE 
HUNG FARMHOUSE of Architectural and Historic 
Importance 

Mizbrooks Farm ** 
Lounge hall, cloakroom, 2 bathrooms. 2 reception rooms, 
study, 6 bedrooms, &c. Extensive outbuildings including 
ample stabling and garaging. Delightful cottage garden. 
HARD TENNIS COURT. 2 FIELDS. Over 101 ACRES. For 
Sale by Auction on the 19th June, 1974 (unless soid 
previously). Joint Auctioneers: CROW, WATKIN & 
WATKIN. Dorking—Tel.: 4455 and 
HAMPTON & SONS fIB)._ 

6, Arlington Street, 
St. James’s, London, S.W.l 

SUSSEX—UNDFIELD 
Haywards Heath 1 mile 

ONE OF THE FINEST LARGE HOUSES CLOSE TO 
THIS MOST ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE HIGH STREET. 

Entrance Lobby, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study, 
6 Main Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Cloakroom, Kitchen, 
Utility Room, Self-contained Wing of 1/2 Rooms & Bath¬ 
room, Garage Block for 4 cars, various Outbuildings, 
full oil-fired Central Hearing. 
IMMACULATE FORMAL AND KITCHEN GARDEN 
OF ABOUT 2 ACRES. 

FREEHOLD 

OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £75,000 

APPLY: HORSHAM OFFICE REF: RHW 

KINROSS-SHIRE 

By direction of J. D. Lemer, Esq. 

DOWNS HOUSE 
LETCOMBE BASSETT, NEAR WANTAGE 

BERKSHIRE 
Wantage 2$ miles, Abingdon 12 miles, London 64 miles, 
access to M-4 Motonpav 12 miles. 

A SUPERB PROPERTY WHICH HAS BEEN THE 
SUBJECT OF CONSIDERABLE EXPENDITURE 

The bouse is equipped with closed circuit television 
throughout. The accommodation comprises : 
Hall, Study. Drawing Room, Dining Room, Playroom/ 
Games Room. Domestic Offices including Self-contained 
Staff Accommodation. 5 Principal Bedrooms (including 
Master Suite with Dressing Room), 5 Bathrooms. 

Outside 
2 Yards with range of Thatched Buildings comprising 
20 Loose Boxes, Dog Kennels and Integral Garaging for 
3 cars. Garden with Heated Swimming Pool and Hard 
Tennis Court. 
3 excellent Cottages 
All fully modernised and with 3 Bedrooms each. 
The Land 
This includes 4 fenced and watered Paddocks, also a 
fine Timbered Barn and other Buildings. 

THE TOTAL AREA EXTENDS TO ABOUT 13 ACRES 
(5.3 HA..) IN ALL. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY (or Auction later) 
APPLY: BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. REF.: PEW. 

WILTSHIRE—AVON VALLEY 
Salisbury 6 miles, Fordingbridge 8 miles, 
Ringiocod 13 miles. 

• & -rJSdi 

A SUPERBLY RESTORED 16TH CENTURY CASTLE 
IN ABOUT 9S ACRES 

within easy reach of Edinburgh, the Forth. Perth. 
Gleneagles, etc. 

3 Reception Rooms, Library, Study, 4 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, Cloakroom. Kitchen, etc. Staff room it 
Bathroom- 

Modernised Cottage. 

VERY DELIGHTFUL GARDENS, PART FORMAL, 
PART NATURAL. 
ABOUT 69 ACRES OF FINE FARMLAND AND 
9 ACRES WOODLAND. 

APPLY: EDINBURGH OFFICE REF: AMcG. 

WILTSH2RS 
In glorious countryside ahmn 6 miles south of 
Hungerford with ivry good views. 

DODSDOWN FARM (formerly the Wiltshire Wildlife 
Park) BURBAGE 

An area of about 29 acres of pasture, assorted woodland 
and lakes witb a tremendous sporting potential. 
Main house with 2 Reception rooms. Kitchen, 4 Bed¬ 
rooms, Bathroom. iPair of cottages with great scope for conversion and 
modernization with 2 downstair and 3 upstairs rooms. 

For Sale by Auction in two lots on July 4th, at the 
Bear Hotel, Bungei-ford. 

[joint Auctioneers: 
WEST ROBERTS, Crown House, Hungerford. 
(TeJ : 2036) 
and JOHN D. WOOD CO^ 
NEWBURY OFFICE. REF: CGS. 

A REMARKABLY FINE EXAMPLE OF CAROLEAN g 
ARCHITECTURE CIRCA 16S0 IN SUPERLATIVE g 

CONDITION THROUGHOUT i 
The Accommodation on Four Floors comprises Hall, 1 
Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study, Domestic Offices, $ 
including Self-contained Staff Accommodation. JP 
Lower Ground Floor with Suite of 3 Rooms, Cellarage § 
and Storerooms. g 

4 Double Bedrooms (2 with Bathrooms en suite), | 
Dressing Room, 5 Further Bedrooms and Bathroom. ft 
Oil-fired Central Heating. Stable Block. 

GARDENS AND GROUNDS OF ABOUT 3 ACRES £ 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN THE £ 

SUMMER (Unless Sold Previously) |3 

! APPLY SOUTHAMPTON OFFICE §S 
REF.: MLD. || 

SURREY—COSHAAfl § 
London 19 miles « 

A FINE FAMILY HOUSE IN A PLEASANT SETTING fi| 
HalL 3 Reception Rooms, Kircben, 5/6 Bedrooms || 
(including Principal Suite), 2 Bathrooms. $3 
Gas Central Heating. Heated Swimming Pool- Garaging IS 
for 3. “ m 

GARDENS AND GROUNDS OF ABOUT 1 ACRE. g 

Adjoining J Acre Building Piot with Planning if 
Permission. g| 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE, 
APPLY: BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. REF.: DCS. 1 

23, Berkeley Square. London 
W18 SAL 01-629 9050_ 

58. George Street, Edinburgh 2 
031-225 71?B 

12SA, Above Bar. Southampton 
□703 29050 

. 11, Market Square, Horsham 
| 0403 60374/52835 

23. The Market Place. Newburv 
Northbrook 6487 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
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l^i8 hivurv eronfvJ fl vj lUt Urge 

tod, ctoakroom »'iih vie. tounac 
22' x lj' 0”. Kiktici-dice. 3,'i 
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CIS.Tfu 

l\ UAI.VM iF.'iib. Drpt i. 
?! Ch.li ^41 S:. Wl 
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LDTSWOln>—H£n HI VT. 
l ■.'W UadiinliulU h'i'l r..*«rify 
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TCI , S brxis.. 5 to:V> mcliiilina 2 
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- Til V i « 

HARPENDEN, 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

In ,j.ic i..li Csitimun open 
trellis. >4 -*ir& urden, ittct-jrt 
roueb 4 KdroomeJ hmna. living 
iron. HbbiH.itoX, I -V r.k'iiv -mie 
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ENDON HALL, BOLLINGTON 

A Fine Period Country House 

In rural setting, with superb views. 
Hail, 2 Reception Rooms, BHIiards Room, S Main 
Bedrooms, 2 Dressing Rooms. 3 Bathrooms, Nursery. 
5 Secondary Bedrooms. Oil Central Heatmg. Adjoining 
Staff Cottage. Castellated courtyard with garaging and 
stables. Well-maintained gardens. Paddock and 

Woodland. 

About 8 Acres 

Lodge Cottage, in separate lot. 
AUCTION ON 17th JULY, 1974 (unless previously sold) 

London Office, and Grantham Office. (Ref. 4AB625) 

FINE QUEEN ANNE COUNTRY HOUSE 

with well proportioned rooms, in mature grounds 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Study, 7 Bedrooms. 2 Dressing 

Rooms, 3 Bathrooms. Staff Accommodation, Electric 

Storage Heating. Garden? and Grounds of 

About 4 Acres. 

Stable block. Garaging and 2 Cottages available in 

addition. 

Offers invited. 

London Office and Grantham Office. (Ref. 4AB614) 

A FINE ‘ LISTED * REGENCY COUNTRY HOUSE IN 

MATURE PARKLAND SETTING 

Reception Hall. 4 Reception Rooms, 5 Principal Bedrooms. 

2 Secondary Bedrooms. 4: Bathrooms. Domestic Quarters-, 
Extensive Basement Accommodation. Part Central 

Heating. Walled garden and grounds of about 20 acres. 

Garage Block with 4 Cottages.adjoining derelict steading 

with outline planning permission for conversion to 

4 hirther cottages. ‘ 

Modernised Detached Cottage.(Lei j 

For Sale Privately as a Whole dr in 3 Lots. 

Edinburgh Office. (Ref. 3BB63S) 

ADELIGHTFUklY -SITUATED EARLY 13th CENTURY MILf. 

Inffie.heart^iaieBoaiilortHurrtCountiy. .-.- 

Reb^tk^Wlt4 fiecef>tion Rooms. JJtiffiy Room, / ' 

5 Bedrooms, 2 DressingBooms, 4 Bathrooms. FuflOil 

Centra] Heatmg: Staff/C^iest Cottage, Potential Staff ^ 

Maisonette. Garaging forS cars. OutbuMings. Garden . . 

intersected by. Mril Stream- Fishing. Paddock. 

About 7, Acres 

Salisbury Office: ■V (Ref-7ABT171) 

m 
tm mm- 

MID ESSEX 
Witham 3i miles. Liverpool Street 45 minutes. 

AN OUTSTANDING FULLY RESTORED FARMHOUSE 

Featuring a magnificent14th Century Aisled Hall. 

3 Pnncipal Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 

Full Central Heating. Walled Courtyard- Garaging. 

Stabling. Garden, grounds and paddocks. 

About 12 Acres 

Chelmsford Office. (Ref- 2AB1143) 

CENTRAL ESSEX 
Witham 3 miles. Liverpool Street 45 minutes. 

A CHARMING FAMILY HOUSE 

with superb views over open country and the 

Blackwater Estuary 

Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast 
Room. Conservatory, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Oil Central Heating. Double Garage. Outbuildings. 
Gardens and Grounds. Tennis Court. 

About 2 Acres 

£43,000 

Chelmsford Office. (Ref. 2BB1137) 

THE MANOR HOUSE, SYLEHAM, NR. DISS, NORFOLK 

A lovely Georgian House in excellent order. 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, Breakfast Room. Study. Kitchen 
and Cloakroom, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 3 Attic Rooms. 
Central Heating. 
Adjoining Coach House Cottage. Large sitting Room/ 
Bedroom. Kitchen. Bathroom. Central Heating. _ 

About 80 Acres 
Excellent grazing and arable land with extensive 
termbuildings. _- 
1,000 yards River Frontage with good coarse tigtung. 

For Sale Privately as a whole or in two lots. 
Ipswich Office. <Ref- 5AA137) 

AN HISTORIC FULLY RESTORED MANOR HOUSE OF 
GREAT CHARACTER 
with fine country views, set in attractive grounds on the 
edge of the village. 
4 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central 
Heating. Garage. Outbuildings. Well maintained 1* acre 
garden. Additional land of 6J acres. 

In All About 7J Acres 

Chelmsford Office. (Ref. 2BB1110) 

ESSEX—TM0RPE-LE-S0KEN 
Colchester 13 miles. 
AN IMPOSING VICARAGE 
situated in spacious grounds on the outskirts of the village. 
Fntrance Hall, 5 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms. 
2 Balhrooms. Centrameating Garage Outbu.Id.ngs. 
Timbered gardens and grounds. Building Plot. 

About 1J Acres 
Auction in 1 or 2 lots on 14lh June. 1974. 

Chelmsford Office._(Rel 2BB”31) 

NORTH SUFFOLK 
Diss 5 miles. Liverpool Street 120 minutes. 

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE 

in urtspoift rural position. study. Breakfast Room. 

®*dWorn, 

Outbuildings. Urge Garden. 

About 1 Acre /Ret. 5CN091) 
Ipswich Office. 

HALF TIMBERED MANOR HOUSE DATING FROM 
XVth CENTURY 
in secluded rural position. 
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
Oil Central Heating. Garaging and Stabling. 
Useful farmbuildir.gs including Medieval Tythe Bam. 
Easily maintained garden. Hard Tennis Court and paddock. 
Excellent Pasture Land. 
About 81 Acres. , 
Joint Sole Agents: Smiths Gore, Tel. 0/33 6/ 231 and 
Strutt & Parker, London Office. (Ref. 1AL4279) 

LE1CS/N0TTS 
Melton a miles. Nottingham 19 miles. 
WELL PROPORTIONED. STONE BUILT EARLY VICTORIAN 

house „ ^ . 
in unspoilt village In the Betvoir Hunt. 
Hail 3 Reception Rooms, Playroom. Kitchen/Breakfast 
Room. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Electric Central Heating. 
Garage. Stable and Outbuildings. Pleasant Garden and 
paddock. 
About 1.34 Acres £32,500 
Grantham Office.__(Ref. 4BE584) 

KENT—LYBDEN 
Dover 6 miles. Canterbury 10 miles. 
A DISTINCTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE 
in beautiful secluded position. . . 
Hall 3 Reception Rooms. Playroom. Kitchen/Breakfast 
Room. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central Heating. 
Garage. Outbuildings. Hard Tennis Court. 
Garden and padcock. 

in* 8C0M5) 

A SPACIOUS HOUSE wmtjXVlUh CENTyflY FEATURES 

In a superb position with views towards the Downs. 

Hall. 4-Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. 

Central Heating. Stable Block wftti Garaging. Stebimg. 

2 Staff Cottages. Detached Cottage.'WeH stocked garden, 

paddock. . . 

About 18} Acres 

London and Lewes Offices 

r:rn 

3 Reception Rooms, 7 'Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Dress mg 

Rcram.PreaWast'Ro^ i^rCentrafHesttng. 

DoubteGarage. Sedudedgardsni i;- . 

About3Aeres 

Lewes Office.- r';:vfRbL 6BD731) 

BeWeen Crowborough and Buxted. London BO minutes- . 

A DISTINCTIVE COUNTRY .HOUSE ^.'V - ■_ . 

inabeautfWrurai position. : ; -• >' ‘ ~ 
Reception HalL3 Reception Roo^Z Be*wms,> 
2 Bathrooms (1 eri suite) , Oft Centra Heating.- j^acfive 

3 Bedroom Cottage and Garage Blocfc Looee Boxes. . •. 

Delightful 

About 5J Acres: 
*ir 

L.v4t£:-^1 

(Ref. 1AB4248)J Lewes Office.’ : (Ref. SAE781) m 4 
um 

••• 

•~,.<p^ • ■ - 
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A GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 
in a rural setting with far reaching mews. - - . . -y;e 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, UnWy 
Room, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Dressing Room. . 
Oil Central Heating. Triple Garage. Staff Cottage. ^ . 
Easily maintained garden. 

_(Rrt.TAJ.1120)-- 

SUSSEX—CUCKFKLD 
Haywards Heath 2 mites-London 47 minutes. ~ ' T 

A CHARMING XVIITH CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
in a convenient rural position._ ■ , 
Hall 4 Reception Rooms, Breakfast Room,7 Bedrooms. 
3 Bathrooms (1 ensuite). Self-contained Rat.Central ^ • 
Heating. Garaging. Stabling. Staff Cottage. WeU 
garden. Heated Swimming pool. Hard Tennis Court. 
About7.65Acres 
Joint Sole Agents: T. Bannister & Company. 
Tel. Haywards Heath 2402 and Strutt & Partcer . 
London and Lewes Offices (Ref. TAB4268) 

WIST SUSSEX 
Haywards Heath Station 70 toilets ’ . . . 
Victoria or London Bridge 45 minutes. : 
AN OL^STANDING XVIITH CENTURY MANOR HOUSC 
in a secluded setting with views to the South DownS-~ 
Hall 4 Reception Rooms, Staff Sitting Room, 
Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms. Staff Accommodated with 
tu^lr Bamroom. Central Heating. Garaging. StebRng. 
Cottage. Entrance Lodge. Mature Garden. Paddocks. 
Hard Tennis Court-Swimming Pool. . . 

Offices (RrtiMSTIO) 

A.COU NTRY H OUSE OF CHARACTER 
In a nirsdl ^po^ttbnurtth fine views. 
2 Reoeptkrh fioonrts.BBedrooms, Dressing Room, 
2 BaffiroOm^Damesfic Quarters. 2 Bedroomed 
Seitcbrttained fiat Oil Central Heating. Double Garaga 
Range of Oufbufkfirigs. Delightful mature grounds and 
pond. Paddocfc. 
About 8 Acres 
Cottage available H required. 

Lewes Office. (Ref. 6BE737) 

SUSSEX—UCKFIELD 
Close to Vie Town. Centre. 
A DELIGHTFUL EARLY 17th CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
in 9 unique secluded position. 
3 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 3 Attic 
Bedroohsa Central Heating. Garden end Orchard. 

Abputi Acre . . '•••• r_. 
Lewes Office. (Ref. 6BDS54) 

KENT/SUSSEX v _ 7 ;, 
Hever main line station 1 mile. London 50 minutes. 

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE OF GEORGIAN DESKSN- 
with superb views to the North Downs. 

3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Study, 
Games Room. Oil Central Heating. Double Garage. ■ 
Secluded garden and paddock. 

About 2} Acres 

Lewes Office. _ - (Ref. 6AD6181 

London Office: 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, London W1X 8DL. TeL: 01-829 7282 
_ ... • . • ■ OAI ITHririV-— 

CANTERBURY 
8 Rose Lane, 

Tel: (0227) 51123 

CHELMSFORD 
Coval Hail, 

Tel: (0245) 58201 

EDINBURGH 
26 Walker Street, 
Tel: 031-226 7431 

GRANTHAM 
55 High Street, 

Tel: (0476) 5886 

IPSWICH 
11 Museum Street, 
Tel: (0473) 214841 

LEWES: 
201 High? Street, 

Tel: (07916) 5411 

SALISBURY: 
41 MUford StrwL - ; :i4"Clltft6wn Road, v 
Tel : (QT^JjfiKSi(0702) 40117 
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ESTATES AND FARMS 

'5-' •". 

OWMBERUYNE KIAII, 
NEARSAUSBURy, waismBE f 

Seftwan Salisbury 8 mffes and Shaftesbury 12 miles. 
Il I Hi I lllttlll mill I IF! IWH iiiiM*r~ ‘ • " ‘-■l*-*’ ' *'*' ' 

SEoa^Q AND 

Rrst Class Pheasant Shoot v 
545 ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
together with 3 Productive Arable artcT Stock Farms. "- 
MillHoUse, ViBage Stores, 12^o«agK^dHSl: 
P^U**LGrictet *** *n£2bS5*350 ?££ Double 

Bank Trowt Fishing In theNadder. 
Let and Producing £10,459 per annum. 
IN AU ABOUT 1J&4 J^EST 
For Sale by Auction as a Whole on .25tfi June, 1974 
(unless previously sold).: :.- 
London Office and saQshwy^Office. (Ref. 7AB1039) 

Preliminary Announcement 

HAMPSHIRE AND WILTSHIRE 
FIVE EXCELLENT ARABLE AND DAIRY FARMS 

IN ALL 5,495 ACRES 
Comprising 

Manor Farm, North Oakley, Hants 1,151 acres 

Temple and Wick Farm, Marlborough 2,675 acres 

West Overton Farm, Marlborough 748 acres 

Manor Farm, Patney, Vale of Pewsey 607 acres 

Beechfngstoke Farm, Vale of Pewsey 315 acres 

FOR SALE WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

Sole-Agents: Strutt & Parker, 13 Hill Street, London W1X 8DL (Tel. 01-629 7282) 

THE W00DRED0N AND WAR LIES PARK ESTATE, 
URSHIRE, WALTHAM ABBEY, ESSEX 
London 16miles, Mil 4 miles. 

**v* 

A Residential and Agricultural Estate on the edge of 
Epptng Forest. 
Woodredon House—4 Reception Rooms. 7 Principal 
Bedrooms. 7 Secondary Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms and 
Domestic Offices. 10 acres. 2 Cottages, detailed 
planning permission for farm cottage. 582 Acres of 
Arable Farmland. 168 Acres of Woodland. 
ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
and 15 Cottages, Flat, Riding School. Poultry Unit, 
2 ground rents and 26 Acres of Farmland. 
Let and Producing with other income £6,241 p.a. 
IN ALL ABOUT 812 ACRES. 
AUCTION AS A WHOLE, IN BLOCKS OR 24 LOTS 
on 11th July, 1974 (unless previously sold). 
London Office and Chelmsford Office. (Ref. 2CD993) 

Preliminary Announcements^V:- >.‘V,-;v • •' '; 

CASTU CARR ESTATE AND GROUSE MOOR, 
NR. HAltfAX. r;.:. . 
BradfordfOmifes, Leeds20writes, 

mmmMi 

Preliminary Announcement 

THE PLUM TREE ESTATE, 
SOUTH NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
6 miles S.E. Nottingham, Melton Mowbray 13 miles. 

tar: 'if*-. 

A:?* 

.■ ■■■- - .>: :-i‘;; 7... / •. . 

ABOUT4.200 ACRES FREEHOLD. 
2,700 Acres m Hand. 1.500 Acres Subject to Agricultural 
Tenancies at £311 jxa. 
SPORTING RIGHTS OVER TOTAL 5,100 ACRES. . 
143 Brace "Grouse. -- 
Keeper’s Cottage. Choice Ska.Dereltot part mansion, 
lodge and 3 Farmhouses. .. - , 
Valley Grasslands. ; Woods.. Hffl and Moortands. 
WITH VACANT POSSSSSION. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously sold). 
Joint Agents: Ingham and Yorka. Tel: Ctttheroe 23655. 
London and Grantham Offices. (Ref. 4AA487). 

A First Class Agricultural Investment. 
Three Faims^ Small holding. .2. Cottages. 
Let and producing £9,226 pJL rising to £10,134 pjL 
40 Acres Valuable Grassland with possession 
Ilih October. 1974. 
ABOUT 9Q4 ACRES- 
AUCTION—25th JULY, 1974 (unless previously sold). 
Joint Auctioneer: Turner, Fletcher & Essex. 
Tel: 0602 45967, and 
Stnitt &. Parker, London Office and Grantham Offices. 

(Ref. 4AA582) 

?c*'V 
V;- 

THE H0NILEY ESTATE, 
KENILWORTH, WARWICKSHIRE 

. Birmingham 12 miles, Coventry 9 miles. . -. 4 

A .VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING 
INVESTMENT 

Oil Acres Let in 3 Units at Rents Totalling £13.100 p.a. 
together with 286 Acres of Woodland and 20 Acres - 

ittffW in Hand. ' " V. ' 
■fttttottng Over The Estate Available from 1976,.. _.u 

; W^ALL ABOUT 1&8 ACRES, 
r For S^le By Private Treaty. 
:■SaHstHffy Office. 

STAND0N GREEN,END FARM, 
NR. WARE, HERTFORDSHIRE 
Between Puckeridge 3 miles and Ware 4 miles, ' 
London 28 miles. > .. 
A Sound Dahy and Arable Farm also suitable as • 
a small stud 
including 17th Century Farmhouse—2 Reception Rooms, '! 
4 Bedrooms, Bathroom, A pelr of cottages. Substantial 
Farmbuildings including covered yards, and-dairy. Medium 
tc heavy clay loam soil with good sized paddocks. ■ 
ABOUT 197 ACRES. 
WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 
AUCTION AS A WHOLE ON 9tti JULY, 1974 
(unless previously sold). 
London Office and Chelmsford Office. (Ref. 2CD1124) 

EAST KENT—-CHILHAM 
Ashford 74 miles. Canterbury S miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE BLOCK OF DOWNLAND 
comprising: 
Aborrtil3 Awes of Arabte and Pasture . 
and About 94 Acres of Woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT 207 ACRES 
With Vacant Possession _ ' 

For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Canterbury Office. "(Ref. 8COOB9) * 

Preliminary Announcement 

HUNTS/LING 
7 miles Easf of Stamford. Peterborough ID miles. 

. 
\m ‘ ' 

.r 

LOLHAM MILL, WEST DEEPING 
' An Attractive Georgian vm House In its own park and 

riverside setting. 
“together with Farmbuildfngs. Parr of Semi-Detached 
Cottages and T28 Acres of good quality Agricultural lend. 
ABOUT 128 ACRES 
AUCTION IN THE SUMMER (unless previously sold) 
London Office and Grantham. Office. (Ref. 4AB554) 

WEST SUSSEX ' 
Between Petworth and Chichester. 
A .FIRST CLASS AGRICULTURAL ESTATE. 
Ideal for investment and Capitaf Appreciation. 
Good Arable and Grass Land capable of high com yields 
and profitable stock rearing. 
18th Century House, 4 Cottages and Buildings. 
Negotiations In hand with Planning Authority for 
NEW FARMHOUSE and BUILDINGS. 
ABOUT 812 ACRES. 
Freehold with Vacant Possession. 
London and Lewas Offices. _(Ref. 6BB586) 

DEVON 
AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT. 
Sale and Leaseback to first class tenants on full repairing 
tease. Extremely well equipped.with Modernised 
Farmhouse, Staff Cottage. Modem dairy buildings for 
150 DOWS and followers. 
283 ACRES Producing £5,900 per annum. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Safisbiay Office. (7AB1012)- 

Preliminary Announcement 

THE ALDERWASLEY HALL ESTATE, 
NR. MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE 
Ml 10 miles. Derby 12 miles. 

issth m ?«c* 

With Fine M Listed ” HaH suitable for institutional user. 
In lovely Paridand with notable views over 
Lower Peek District 
8 class and Recreation Rooms, Chapel, Laboratories, 
Washrooms. 13 Dormitories. 10 Mastera’ Rooms. 
Refectory Block with modem well equipped Kitchens, 
Dining Room, and Staff accommodation. 4 Flats, Annexe, 
Theatre. Full Central Heating. Garaging. Swimming 
Pool. Tennis court Mature parkland. 
ABOUT 168 ACRES (154 acres subject to Tenancy). 
Offers Invited. 

London Office and Grantham Office. (Ref. 4AB417) 

By Direction of Michael Bamber, Esq. 

DEANS FARM ESTATE, 
PIDDIN6H0E, SUSSEX 
Lewes 5 miles. Newhaven 1} miles, Brighton 12 miles. 

An Outstanding Residential and Agricultural Estate 
With 17th Century House and Dairy or Arable Farm. 
4 Reception Rooms, 6 Principal Bedrooms. 4 Attic Rooms, 
2 Bathrooms, Breakfast Room, Garden Room, Study. 
Oil Central Heating. Excellent Secondary House. Staff 
Cottage. Garaging for 4. Swimming Pool and Changing 
Rooms. Beautiful gardens. Extensive Range of Farm- 
buildings. 3 Cottages. 
ABOUT 333 ACRES. 
Vacant Possession on Completion. 
Joint Sole Agents: Rowland Gorringe & Co., 
64 High Street. Lewes. Tel. 07916 4101 and Lindfield 2911 
and Strutt & Parker, London Office and Lewes Office. 

(Ref. 6AC7571) 

NORTH DEVON 
Bideford 3 miles, Barnstaple 7 miles. 

tY* a, "'•I 

WEBBERY, ALVEROISCOTT, NR. NEWTON TRACEY 
A Small Estate with Early 19th Century Manor House In 
an area of great natural beauty. 
Reception Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. 8 Bedrooms, 
Dressing Room, 3 Bathrooms. Oil Central Heating. 
Extensive Garaging and Outouildings. Easily maintained 
gardens. Valuable Pasture and Woodland. Staff Cottage. 
About 47 Acres (4.75 acres let on agricultural tenancy). 
AUCTION ON 12th JULY (unless previously sold) 
Joint Auctioners : Price, Ogden and Stubbs. 
Tel. Barnstaple 43B8/9 and Strutt & Parker, 
Salisbury Office. __(Ref. 7A81182) 

Preliminary Announcement 

NORTH DURHAM 
4 miles South West of Lanchester. Durham City 18 miles. 
SAW MILLWOOD, Near LANCHESTER 
A VALUABLE BLOCK OF WOODLAND AND 
AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT LAND. 
164 Acres Mixed Conifers 10 to 45 years old. 
Well kept With Possession. 
54 Acres of Agricultural Land let at £177.50 p.a. 
rent last reviewed 1965. 
ABOUT 218 ACHES. 
For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Joint Sols Agents: Storey. Sons and Parker, 
Newcastle upon Tyne, and 
Strutt & Parker. London Office and Grantham Office. 

(Ref. 4AA573) . 

NORTH EAST SCOTLAND 
Elgin 22 miles, Aberdeen 49 miles. 
A COMPACT AGRICULTURAL UNIT OP THREE FARMS 
Two farms totalling 519 Acres with Farmhouse and 
Steadings and Three Cottages tor conversion. 
With Vacant Possession. 
Let Farm of 107 acres producing £960 p.a. 
ABOUT 626 ACRES. 
For Sale Privately As A Whole or in 7 Lots . 
Joint Agents : Knight Frank & Rutley. Tel. 031 225 7105. 
and Stnitt & Parker. Edinburgh Office. (Ref. 3AB637) 

Preliminary Announcement 
ORKNEY (SUNOS 
Sfronsay. 40 miles from the mainland of Scotland, 
Kirkwall 18 miles. 
A FINE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 
Farmhouse. 2 Modernised Cottages. 2 Dereliot Cottages. 
Extensive Range of Farmbirilffings. 
Approximately 6.000 yards of Shoreline. 
ABOUT 495 ACRES 
For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Edinburgh Office._(Ref. 4BB602) 

FISHING RIGHTS 
Preliminary Announcements 

UPPER WYE 
UPPER GLANWYE BEAT, BUILTH WELLS. 
VALUABLE SALMON FtSHING. 
800 yards Single Bank, 1,500 Double Sank. 
Sde for Hut. Average 49 Salmon. 
AUCTION ON 13th JULY, 1974 (unless previously sold). 
Joint Auctioneers: Woosnam and Tyler. Builth Wells, 
Tel. 3248. and 
Strutt & Parker. London and Grantham Offices. 

(Ref. 4AA6DS) 

RIVER TAW ~ 
Barnstaple B miles. Exeter 32 miles. 
VALUABLE SALMON FISHING. 
1.200 yards Double Bank and 250 yards Single Bank. 
Two Fishing Huts. Average 33 Salmon. Numerous Sea Trout 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION [unless previously sold). 
London, Salisbury and Grantham Offices. (Ref. 4AA606) 

London Office: 43 Hill:Street, Berkeley Square, London W1X 8DL. Tel.: 01-629 7282 

CANTERBURY 
8 Rose Lan e, 

Tel: (TI227) 51123 

CHELMSFORD; 
_ Goval Hall, . 

Tel: (0245) 58201 

EDINBURGH. 
26 Walker Street, 
Tel: 031-226 7431 

GRANTHAM 
55 High Street, 

Tel: (0476) 5886 

IPSWICH 
11 Museum Street, 
Tel: (0473) 214841 

LEWES 
201 High Street, 

Tel: (07916) 5411 

SALISBURY 
41 Milford Street, 
Tel: (0722) 28741 

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA 
14 Ciifftown Road, 
Tel: (0702) 40117 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

vr*"T 

. ..■-Jw-tefr-.'.* ...... .   

Mayfair: 74 Grosvenor Street, London W1X 9DD (01-491 2768) 

Hampstead: 14/15 College Crescent, Hampstead, NW3 5U {01 -722 011 1) 

Chelsea: 127 Fulham Road, London SW3.6RT (01-584 7704) ; 

Vi 

ROPERS ORCHARD, S.W.3 
Mos: attractive flat overlooking the river and in good decorative con¬ 
dition. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Reception Rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Central 
Heating. Parking space. Lease 91 years. G.R. £240 p.a. Price 

£50,000. 
Details from Chet sea office. ___ 

CHELSEA SQUARE, S.W.3 
An exceptional house with direct access to the Square gardens and 
all main rooms south facing. The house- has recently been com¬ 
pletely modernised, is very quiet and has a seH contained mews 

house. 

CATHERINE PLACE, WESTMINSTER, S.W.1 . . . . Monfficent 
A Fine Robert Lutyens property situated in this quiet street witoin division 
panelling with much carved enrichment 
Electric passenger lift between the ground and third ft oors. 
Charming terrace garden 

. -asssui 
£57,500. 
Detaris from Chelsea office. •." • . - _ 

LIMMERSTON STREET, S.W.10 . ’ . 
Compact smaH house with the advantage Bat£ 
JouKdttoor flat 2 Bedrooms. Dr^ 

- roont with Fiat of two rooms,. Kitchen m»d. Bathroom. Freenoia 
■ytsAjxjo- : • ; '- : 

Petafe ffom Chelsea office* • * ; -•» ' • • 

* Sampstead, n.w.3 ‘ i • ' •* 
Courtvaut doitam of Character 

Jtsi-** 

QQ0QB 
—mw*- 1,’w' 

n 

3 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms, 
John D. Wood 
23 Berkeley Square. 
London W1 (01-629 9050) 

Dressing Room. 5 Bathrooms, etc. Freehold for Sale by Private Treaty. 
' Cluttons 

Joint Sole Agents: ■ . ™rt^U^Z7G8) 

•f--* ‘"'V;TSf£'- 

• *|..p 

Drawing room, dining room, study, fully fitted kitchen/breakfast 
room master bedroom with 2 dressing rooms, bathroom and shower 
room ■ guest suira of 2 bedrooms and bathroom: 4 further bed¬ 
rooms' and 2 bathrooms. Laundry room, staff sitting room. The 
Mews House comprises sitting room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, oatn- 
room. Double garage. 53 year lease at £95 per annum. For Sale 
by Private Treaty. 
Details from Chelsea office. __ 

COLEHERNE COURT, S.W.5 

Attractive light and spacious ground 
floor flat overlooking Che gardens in 
this well known block- 4 Bedrooms, 
Reception Room, Laundry Room. 
Bathroom, etc. Lease 62 years. G.R. 
£125 p.a. Price £34,500. 

Details from Chelsea office. 

CANNON HALL, OLD HAMPSTEAD 
An Historic early Georgian Residence. 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE, 

N.W.1 
Superb Regency house in one of 
these famous Mesh terraces. Excel¬ 
lent entertaining rooms and superb 
outlook across Regent’s Park. 5 
reception rooms. 9 bedrooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, etc., together with seif-con¬ 
tained mews flat. 2 garages. 
Passenger lift. Oil-fired central- 

heating. 
LEASEHOLD 15 years. Ground rent 
£1.700 per annum. FOR SALE BY 
PRIVATE TREATY. 

Details from Mayfair Office. 

PELHAM PLACE, S.W.7 

Ideal family house situated in this 
charming small street dose to South 
Kensington. 6/7 Bedrooms, 2 Recep¬ 
tion ' Rooms. 2 Bathrooms, etc. 
Garden. Garage and Gas central 
heating. Lease 12 years. G.R. £290 
p.a. Price £45.000. A new 60 year 
lease is available if a purchaser so 
desires. 

Details from Chelsea office. 

r*'v£>** 

Many -fine features have been refatoed in^Ws SpiendW tarnHy bouse. 
3 Bedrooms; bmvving l^'rn. DlmrigFlbofp; BatlwoofiiiKitehen, ^ 
Cloakroom, Conservatory; Garage-;- Seclu<3ted- walled Garden, . 
CentralHeating,Freehold. -058,000.-: :._i.;v.:- Ipr^v.-v 
DetailsfromHampsteadoffice. 

z-jry- * 

‘ifa* 

EATON PLACE, SlW.1 
OAKOOT^^ 

Substantial property Ideally- suitable 
for further riwdemisattonrto comprise 
either tore© seif-contakied malson- 
ettes or tergesingle residence. At 
present arranged as 3 maisonettes. 
LEASEHOLD 47 years. Ground rent 
£310 per annum. . ' -;>• ' . 
ciio,ooa.. 
Details from Mayfab'Office. . 

LUPUS STREET, S.W-1 

PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.3 PALUSER ROAD, W.14 

Set in superb grounds in excess of 1 Acre with development 
potential. . 
Incorporating many outstanding period features. 7 Main Bedrooms. 
4 Bathrooms. 4 Beautiful Reception Rooms. Staff Wing and Garage. 
For Sale by Auction on 26th June, 1974 (unless sold previously). 

Joint Auctioneers: 
Hampton & Sons Cluttons 
21 Heath Street. London, N.W.3. 14-15 College Crescent London, 
01-794 8222. N.W.3. 01-722 0111 

Compact flat on toe top floor of this 
purpose built block, convenient for 
shopping and transport. Drawing 
Room, Bedroom. Kitchen, and Bath¬ 
room. Lease 77 years. G.R. £13 
p.a. Price £17,500. 

Details from Mayfair office 

A most defightful family residence 
within a short distance of Primrose 
Hill and Regent’s Park. 5 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms, spacious Lounge. 
Dining Room, modem Kitchen plus 
Garden Flat of 2 rooms, Kitchen and 
Bathroom. Central heating and con¬ 
stant hot water. Mature spacious 
gardens: . Freehold. £75.000-. 
Details from Hampstead office. 

Positioned to a anaU wket area 
dqee.to Queens Club, this attractive 
house, backing onto Gibbs Green 
also has the advantage of its own. 
good sized garden. 4/5 Bedrooms. 
3 Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
Garage, etc..7 Excellent . Drawing 
Room and During Room-.Freehold 
£43.000.;;,./.. - • 
Details from Chelsea#offic*' - ‘ • ‘ {\ 

Charmlng Tudor- styt? cottage; compfete&r surrounded By its own 
garden.. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Reception' Rowns,-4Citchen & Bathroom. 
A- boose of' real character.nySh a^iwwveHdue natural. garden. Free¬ 
hold £47,500, - •777 - vv ^7"^ • • - 
D'etaHsfrom Kensington office.^ : 

JOHN GERMAN & SON 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT 

Middleton Cheney, iBanbury, Oxon. Tel: 0295 710592 

By Direction ot The Executors of Lady Patricia Ramsay 

YORKSHIRE-WHARFEDALE 

OXFORDSHIRE 

THE COPCOURT MANOR ESTATE 

LANGLEY TAYLOR & PARTNERS 
Edinburgh 39 rnrfes Gleneagles 2 mites _• Perth 20 miles 

THE DUCHALLY ESTATE, 
AUCHTERARDER, PERTHSHIRE 

Between -HARROGATE and iLEEDS 
*■ •spssartfwasawa.MS ^ 

Central London 
THE DUNKESWIGK ESTATE-1,274 acres 

A FINE AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 

comprising 5 first class mixed farms, a smallholding and agricultural land, 
let and producing £11,624 per annum. 57 acres of Woodland in hand. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE ON 21st JUNE 
(unless previously sold) 

Joint Auctioneer: N. A. Ussher, Esq., F.R.I.C.&, 
The Estate Office, Harewood, Leeds. 

Tel: Harewood 331 

Principal Residence, Lodge, Stable Block with 3 Cottages, 
30 Aches of Woodland, 2 Tenanted Farms: ■ k:. 

Oxford 1* miles. High Wycombei12 mtos. 
within easy access to the M40 Motorway 

IN ALL ABOUT 491 ACRES 

NORTHAMPTON SHIRE 
12 miles County Town 

Main Hall 
3 spacious Reception 

10 Bedrooms 
4 Bathrooms 

Main Services 
Modem Central 

Hearing Initiation 
Garage and Stabling 

TWO ACRES 
,, -v, Isi*. etegl Garage and Stabling 

•- TWO ACRES 

In maplificcni countryside. In remarkably good condition. 

Freehold £55,000 

ASHBY 
Chartered Surveyors, 4/5 George Row. Northampton 

Tel: 0604 37282 

LEIGHTON BUZZARD 
(Frequent trains to EtMoo 

45 

A DETAOfED HOUSE bniU 
dorfns L«C8 in (far best mMenlbl 
area of Ike town ovelfooUng 
fuiiiibud- 

comprising 
A Scheduled Queen Anne Manor House in need of some 
modernisation with a Superb Moat. Garden and 6J Acres of 

^attraalrtPeri^F»™lK»u» with 12* Acres with possibili¬ 
ties of conversion into a useful country residence. 
Two Period Thatched cottages with some land, in need at 
modernisation, situated in a quiet unspoilt posdon. 
A block of 233 Acres of Valuable Agricultural Land, mainly 
pasture with some Arable land. _ C1 __ 
AFarm of 21S Acres let on an agricultural tenancy at £1,377 
per annnm- 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN JULY AS A WHOLE 
OR IN LOTS (unless previously sold) 

633ACRES'^' 
Producing 

£1,350 PER ANNUM 
Shooting and fishing in hand, and possession available of 

some tend presently tet 1. 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY ASJA‘WHOLE 
OR IN LOTS. 

the -•. II Angel Kill, 

Buy SL Edmunds, 

toflo* IP33 1XQ 

Cbartered Sarvajot* . Tei.: 0284 C2131 

NORTH EAST ESSEX 
" * "..V\i- ■*' 1; 'j,.Tandrliifl• Hundred 

Dd end Amble.Fans of 

123' ACRES , 

GOLDEN FERRY, BRADRELD 
VACANT POSS£SS10I« 29% September, 1874 

. R» SA1£ by Private Treaty or 

'• -4iio(1 on later'In Summer.- 

Qood 4 bedrocmed Farmhouse rtfering scope for Inipmeip 

• "lo a residence ol good character. . . 

BY ORDER OF CHRISTCHURCH OXFORD 

Ix-itditu; (ram a parquet Board 
ci-.mm. hall, c contains a parquet 
nooral lounge with ba; ei'cnslon. 
4Hma ream, audy'fih facdo>jm. 
well-lined Kitchen anil do3krc4Mn. 
' suuvav: aivd haluuradc with 
wrought iron work lead* to -1 
bedr-'-ems—i ■vnli buili-in cup- 
boanls—xd a bathnxen. 

Solicitors : Theodore Goddard & Co., 16 Si. Martin’s-le- 
Grand, London, E.C.l. Telephone : 01-606 8855 

Details from : otan German & Son, Ramsbury, Marlborough, 
.a___ in IJ m 

Offices at: Loudon. Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Athersrone, 
Birmingham. Burton-on-Treut. Derby, Loughborough, 

Ramsbury, Shrewsbury and Eccleshall. 

trjffcial (Mr.iac with aiidiiioiul 
since (or Utbc freezer, fun central 
baiey. ,vcJI laid otrr mature 
coda with a sotali facias pauo. 

£2i,«a» 
IDGHTON BUZZARD h72U 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
THE HALL, BUGBROOKE 

Northampton 6 miles. Blrminaham 45 mites. London 67 miles. 
Ml 2 miles. 

NORFOLK 

Superb bunakw faarg aoir 
min x. tea eiew a: rear. Shea*, 
beach, itraon 5 iclntua waft 
Goad service to London. Lana 
lounge, hall. Z double bedroonn. 
with fitted wardrobe*, baifaroam. 
large kitchen, breakfast room. Gas 
cJi. Garage, car port. Lawn 
card on and tiicten Barden. 

Freehold £21.000 

Phone : West Runtoc 577 

10 OFFICES 
HANTS, WILTS 
SURREY. BERKS. 
SOMERSET. 

TiEAR ODMAM. HANTS Ideatiy 

ff^a-ar trjsafureus m-«-» 
Tel. 1025-IM XX. ^_ 

T4TELEY. HANTS. Close main Ime 

S.^i.ehen » ££ ER 

ax TCI. C02S2-A7, jwa._ 

FARNItOROUGR PAR* ‘^i^dy. 3uMln”d««S!*dbLB^ Gas C.H- 

{fejfeTd Ab Mia. __ 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE. TraptS^SShorial 
Ccniury thaii-hrf ^^boirooai and rwS® cwSEIu! Be xFvE****™ 

NR. RICHMOND BRIDGE 

An early 19th Century 
(cl815) house: 5 main bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, draw¬ 
ing room, dining room 
morning room, study and 
library. Staff bedrooms and 
domestic quarters. AH main 
services. 
Stabling and Coach House. 
Level gardens & parklands 

in all 13 acres. 
Auction—June 14th—Northampton 

Auctioneers; Gocffrey-Payton & Co* 25 High Street 
Warwick. TeL 42511. 

Solicitors: Shoosmiths A Harrison. 20 Market Square 
Northampton. Tel. 38181. 

Totally modernised Edwaidian 
Hpuw wttfa superb interior and 
exterior decoration. Architect-do- 
slated and rebuilt huers kitchen. 
mJlity rtyitn. zat c.b. room and 
w.o, patio and persob. 3 rccro- 
doin. 3 double bedroom*, bath¬ 
room and *r. WeU-socked 
Barden. 

' THE MANOR HOUSE 
AND MANOR^EARM BUILDING 
i BRIZE NORTON, OXON 

EARLY. STONE MANOR HOUSE wuh outline-consent frtr dinsw 
tfcree. mjlia. tonnerls tmndry wnb consent for. commiuu Into ® 
Two stone basx£. tadi witb. cotweat tar-cotnertioo too two ttsidenwl 
Uscfeil ctuibuddlrar • 

CUETTT&WEST 
ANDQSENTONS 

CHISLE HURST 

By DirocMon oi His Grace the Duka of Nswoncfa. \ Vacant Possession 

WITHAM FFUARV; SOMERSET 
Promo S mills. Bruton 6. Warmlrmtot'B^ShtptOfr UaJJatt TO. . 

. important Agriculture 1-Estata 

788 • ACRES- - *■ :• ‘. •. ■ 
TYNEKIEAD A WALK FAflHS^OT ACHES 

MOORLEAZE FAR14^a» AOtES - ■ 
3 FARM HOUSES, a COTTAGES ANOBCH^OWS 

Extensive Modem SuikOoss WittjMff Unite 
AUCTION fin Two Lot* or n a whole) .WSDAESOAY. Mft JUNE. 197*. 

SoVcHors : Measra. Fmnda & Craotajdto 
31 QL Queen Street, Klngatesy, Lopdon WCSS 5AH 

By Order ot Trustees. ..... . Vacant Possession 
. WILTSHIRE ! : 

Marlborough 8 ml log. Hungertont 8 ^Naw^ory M^Andover.TP, 
- Salisbury 28, OXftftf 87 ’ ” ’ 

Iwpertaot AgrienDunt'a Residtotial Holding 

HARDING FARM, SHALBOURNE 
422ACHES ,* 

Brick aifled Fanrtboa»e part-4 Til^f 
2 Modem Cottages.-- Extendve-Eenn BuiWingB. . .. 

AUCTION, THURSDAY, JUftt-aTft, «W 

■ SptfBttpie.-; • V; 
Messrs. Berker Son & lahwvwbd; 32 HgMgjgi 

For full particulars of bo* pfopeTtioh :APgTf »*uohuky Umo*. 

' 'FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRJVA'TE "TREATY 
-f P**11 Pmamttoa from die joiox. «He ageass :—r, 

STYLES A WHITLOCK. 16 Kina Edward Su C 
TeL Oxfard-X4fiT7. 

SMITH-WOOLLEY 
Wootfcfock SU634 

ft CO., I CMW S. WoodHocfc OJMrf 

HYDE HEATH, BUCK!, 
£28,000 o jlo. Freehold • 

An amuctive: •* * 

DETACHED COUNTRY HOME : 
sdtuated in a deligbtfid rural position overlook! OR 1 
farmland t&: the quiet;village of Hyde Heath.-EntTK 

Lounge,' 3 Bedroom^" Bathroom,' 'separate -‘Jt® 
Garages. Gardens. Further- details available*. V,'. 
Savage & Partners, 4 Red. lism StroeC CSieshain, 
Tel.: Chesham 2401/2. Ret:‘CB. -. 

Ursem sate at Q3.92S. boobojd. 

Telephone 892 9WS. 

SIXXLTJED PERIOD COTTAGE 

Suitable for Pnrtba imprarnto 

HOL5E5. SUSSEX. 5LRREV. ete.- 
A T. Underwood & Co.. Three 
RndflCA Crawler l2"Z?2l. Straec. 

HASLOIERE OVaicrlao 55 
cili'iia) sonenrded by Ctmidlott- 
J Balroutns : Bathroom : Suing 
Room : Dinim Room : Kitchen ; 
L?«Iul OutbuiUirijB. Wi-Je-rans- 
liw tiews: WcU-st^cKcd tniall 
iropJcn. For bate h- \uextcn 
(Unless x.4d [rreiiniulrl Clh 
iune. lr‘T4 AcridTJCCi^ Cubnt A 
Won and OwnntB. 2h High 
Street. Haslcmere- Telephone 
Has tana c O-Ti 2ii5. Ref H 914. 

Smxfb. Ptaoresque Tudor Style 
ftoidensr. most acted posidoa. 
Rural o&iook. 4 beds, dreanna 
room, 2 bath. bill. dodo. 3 na» 
Hem, breakfast, room, tiicbcu; 
sarane- Gas c.b. Secladed groaadi 
at oae-cbtrd acre. £50.000 Freehold. 
Sole Awcnts: 

Psnoos Welch ft Cowell. 
Tonttrtdee. TeL 453? ud 56S9. 

DEALr—lirwiKiilait icnoecd coiimr. 
Mins. sea. ; beds. €7.«?n. Tel.- pm 

. ni .6Cb .'-iiT. 

HISTORIC BATTLE dose ta the ten. 
centre. 2 adjatamg one bethuoui 
ntpdern (tics. £3^50 and £8.500- 
WaQnT ft Woodbara, Ctu^rmt Sue- 
vejonh Battle 2237- 

DARTMOUTH. — Afanctiic Town 
HcuHe-ovcrFi-Mclnc river drwe centre 
£l“JW0.—'Tbonas Price ft Co.. Chm- 
:tred Surveyors. o°5 Warwick Road. 
SaBfaiiB Tel.; 021-705 4428.4. 

B-VRCAIK AT ElftOH.—Suocnof KOI*- 
dcactaod house with oll-Dred central 
heatete. three bedtsonu. wbh sl»wa 
off mala bedroom. Garage wavered 
and very touts extras. 13 inns from 
cay centre. Phooe DobUo S0QS39 
«nr 2^0 pm. 



f ■ ?w i pcavi aiyfr xi7i 

'-W1 x ^)D .|0i 49f 2^68) • :'':; 
Batff: ButfdmgSi jSief^ge^treet, Bath BAfgSsE (64214) 

APjffV-’ y^Ijs^Spmeree^ BA5 2LG (78012) • :.' 

Canterbury ? ^7 New ^y<erfio'^, Canterbury, GT13AQ X51155) 
Oxfordshire; 23 Beaumont Street, Oxford, 0X1 2NP. (46811) 

Harrogate: Osborne House, 20 Victoria Avenue;Harrogate, HG15QY (64251) 

OXFORDSHIRE-: IFFLEY 

DISTINCTIVE DETACHED FAMILY RESIDENCE 
SOMERSET,: . NearFROME 
EARLY 19TH CENTURY COUNTRY HOUSE 

Ideal for cdnverww-to single dwelling. Each 
property has sitting room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 

fcattwroom, attic; r* Garden.- -fOR SALE BY 
AUCTION 3rd Jufr. :-•< c-., v;;: J 
Details from Otford office.... 

Oxfordshire^jc^Und 
DEUOHTFrt,^^ p? THATCHED POTTAGES 

r—~~. - ■ . ’ 

Ft ' ?%??■ ?•• 

• - r '• -V - 

i- 

Ideal for modernisation, eactrcottage comprises 
sitting room, ktehen. 2 bedrooms. bathroom. 
Garden. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 3rd Jffly. - 
Joint agents,- Hobbs A Chambers, Market Place, 
Fanngdon, Berks. (20356) 
Details from Oxford office. .. .. 

NORTH SOMERSET ^SHIPHAM 
MODERNISED EDWARDIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 

. 

r .*# 
.4 reception rooms, kitchen, etc. 10 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms. Central heating. Staff cottage. 
StaWing. garages. About 16 acres. FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Joint agents: Alonzo Dawes & Hoddell, 6 Ways. 
Clevedon. Som. (4343) 
Details from Bath office. 

SURREY FARNHAM 
A. FINE EDWARDIAN SOUSE IN SECLUDED 
SETTING 

-A reception rooms, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
kitchen, etc. Self-contained fiat comprising 
sitting room. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen. 
Hard tennis court Small paddock. In all about 
4.3 acres. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Joint agents: Messenger May £ Baverstocfc, 4 
Castle Street Famtimn, Surrey. (248+4). 
DetaHs fromMayfair office. 

BERKSHIRE . COOKHAM DEAN 
PLEASANT MODERN ROUSE IN • ^ 
Sn«>r=HT after VILLAGE 

3 rBceptlon roomB^ 3 bedrooms, kitchen, batfj- 
room, me; Central heating. Garage. Garden. 
£32,000 FOR SALE SY PRIVATE TREATY. . 

Joint agents . Giddy Sr Giddy. 11-13 Church 
Streef, Maidenhead. (22131) .. 

Details from Mayfair office.". - 

2 miles from_.centre . of. Oxford; 4' reception 
roomsr 5 bedrooms. «c. Heated swimming pooL 
Urge garage. t acra: .FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 

.TREATY. ■ 'm-■_ 

DetailsfromOxford office. : ; ; -•/; 

OXFQRDaflRE - ■' KEUW9COT 

PAIR OF FINE STONE COTTAGES 

5 "»in bedrooms. 
hea^og- Add id oral accommodation of 

.« Hwng rooms, S bedrooms, bathroom. Double 
'treaty Mature S9Rlen- FOR SALE by PRIVATE 

OetejtefromBam office. 

'■SSfT. , . Near FAVERSHAM 
PaSoD H0USE PR,^C^AU-Y 0F ™E 

WYtYEVALLEY 
South Wiltshire 

•1,603 ACRE ARABLE AND 
STOCK FARM 
for sale on leaseback 
arrangement 

An . excel lent ayfcultural 
Investment 

Farmhouse. 7 cottages, ranges 
of buildings for dairy, beef and 
com. units. 

Rent: £18,000 per annum. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE: 
TREATY 

Details from Wefls office. 

KENT WICKHAMBREAUX 
OUTSTANDING EARLY MEDIEVAL MANOR 
HOUSE. 

SOMERSET 
CASTLE CARY 

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN 
FARMHOUSE in rural sur- 
roimdlngs with over 5 acres. 

HeJI, 3 reception rooms, study, 
kitchen, cloakroom, 4 bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom. Garages. 
Stabling. . Garden 1 and Pad¬ 
docks. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY.. 

Details from Wells office. 

3 reception rooms, kitchen, sun lounge. 5 bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom, 2 attic rooms. Coach house, 
stable, outbuildings. Garden and grounds ex¬ 
tending to about 1.22 acres. FOR SALE BY 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Details from Canterbury office. 

WILTSHIRE . Between BATH & 
BRADFORD-ON-AVON 

CHARMING PERIOD RESIDENCE 

4 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Stable, paddock. About 2.76 acres. FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE. TREATY. . 

Details from Canterbury office. 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
THE HAMPTON COURT ESTATE 

3 reception rooms, kitchen. 4 main bedrooms, 
bathroom, 2 attic rooms. Coach house, loose 
box. garage. Self-contained cottage. FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Joint agents: Coward James & Co., 14 New 
Bond Street, Bath. (65721). 
Details from Bath office. 

Near LEOMINSTER 

.. •• • • • 

; . ' ■ ... - • * - *“ ' ■; '• ' -v ;• v ' . - ’ 
: r4 ^: -r - ^- ■" = 

.J 

-V. -t-.- . 

u-- - ■ « ■ ■ -• - ••• -- • r-,sT.fr'--> . . 

. AftneAgrtculturBl Investment and Sporting Estate 

V* IN ALL 1^06 ACRES PRODUCING £18^42 PER ANNUM 

^5*Jf®ca'*P08®®®^2*U-Hampton Couri^House, 6 cottages, 52B acres of mainly dedicated woodlands and the sporting over the whole estate 
sS-EETYP^^T^TREATY? tenancy: 3 exc«l»»nt stock and arable farms totalUng 1^44 ACRES and 2 houses and 1 cottage 

' Details from Mayfair office. 

SUFFOLK COAST SAXMUHDHAM 
SUBSTANTIAL EDWARDIAN MANSION 
WITH LODGE 

Setiir '19J acres and within sight of the A12 

.coast road. Planning consent for hotel use. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Detainsfrom Mayfafr office. ■ 

03Q50RDSH1RE Didcot 
THE LONG WTTTENHAM 
ESTATE 

FIRST CLASS AGRICUL¬ 
TURAL INVESTMENT 

1.426 ACRES LET AND PRO¬ 
DUCING £13,776 PER ANNUM 

4 Farms 

RsHng on the Ihames 

Valuable gravel deposits 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY 

as a nvhole or in two blocks. 

Details from Mayfair office 
and Oxford Office. 

KENT HMJDENBOROUGH 
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE IN SUPERB 
SETTING. 

SOMERSET SOUTH STOKE 
AN APPEALING FAMILY HOUSE PART DATING 
FROM 1STH CENTURY.. 

NORTH OXFORD 

Ctete to University Parks and 

City Centra 

SPLENDID DETACHED VIC¬ 
TORIAN HOUSE In first class 
residential area. In need of 

modernisation. 7 bedrooms. 4 

reception rooms, kitchen, 

bathroom, • cellar. Freehold. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY. 

Details from Oxford office. 

Hall, 3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Excellent stables, workshops and out¬ 
buildings. Garden and paddock. In all about 
14 acres. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Details from Mayfair office. 

HAMPSHIRE BASING 
DELIGHTFUL 17TH CENTURY FARMHOUSE 

- Requiring some modernisation. Hail; 3 reception 
■ rooms;."kftcheh,' etc. 6 bedrooms, bathroom. 
-Coach house. 1 acre. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
in July. .... . .. . ■ _L 

Details from Bath office; 

3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
etc. Good outbuildings. Lovely garden. To- 

wrth 6 VALUABLE BUILDING' PLOTS. In 

TREATY® aCr8S' F°R SALE BY PR,VATE 

Details from Mayfair office. 

SOMERSET Near WELLS 
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE DIVIDED 
WTO 4 FLATS 

Hall, 4 reception rooms, etc.. 7 bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms, cellars, attic. Self-contained Hat 
Suitable for family occupation. £( acres. FOR 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Joint agents: Chamberlain Bros. & Edwards. 66 
High Street Shepton Mallet 
Details from Wells office. 

SOMERSET FARLEIGH HUNGERFORD 

PAIR OF CHARMING STONE COTTAGES 

>'• ' "W- ' •. •• ‘ 

■ 

Ideal for conversion to 4/5 bedroom house. 

Mains water and electricity. Septic tank drain¬ 

age. i acre. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 13th June. 
Details from Bath office. 

WILTSHIRE 
Between BATH & BRADFORD-ON-AVON 
OUTSTANDING PERIOD HOUSE 

... ,J, 
L? j •. -r " 

3 reception rooms, kitchen, etc., 6 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Cottage converted into 2 self- 
contained flats. 1J acres, including VALUABLE 
BUILDING SITE with planning permission. FOR 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Joint agents: Pritchard & Co., 11 Quiet Street, 
Bath. (5476) 
Details from Bath office. 

SOMERSET WELLS 
ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE BUILT IN 1968 

On the outskirts of ihe City. Hall, 2 reception 
rooms, kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Central 
heating. J acre garden. Garages, stabling. Self- 
contained cottage. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY. 

Details from Wells office. 

SOMERSET WELLS 
BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 
BY THE MENDIPS 

3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, kitchen, attic 
c®hare. Central heating. Gardens and 

parkland of over 21 acres. Tennis court, stabling 
Lodge. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 9 
Details from Wells office. 

SOMERSET COMBE HAY 
17TH CENTURY FAMILY HOUSE 

k Sm® kllchen Wl[h oil-fired Aga, 
d£!Sn9 r90m- bathroom. Garacm. 

Outbuildings. Gordon of 2 scr&s. for cai p nv 
AUCTION 3rd July. ^ F0R SALE BY 

Details from Bath office. 



THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MAY 22 1974 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Porchester Square, London, W2 
1, 2, 3 and 4 Bedroom Patio Houses and Flats For Sale on Long Leases in Phase One 

of this much-discussed and Internationally acclaimed development 

Prices from £18,250 to £45,000 to include fitted caipels 
# Mortgage Facilities Available 

with immediate Contracts for occupation in early Summer. 

Show Flat and Show House now open 
Mon.-Fiis 10 am—6 pm Safc 10 am-5 pm Suns 2 pm-5 pm | 

Rill details from ihe Sate Agenls: 

Chestertons 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS □ VALUERS Q AUCTIONEERS A ESTATE AGENTS 

PROPERTY & DEVELOPMENT CONSULTANTS G M \N AGING AGENTS 

40 Connaught Street, Hyde Park, W2 2AB 01-262 7202_ 

10A THURLOE PLACE 

LONDON, SW7 2R2 

01-589 6641 

THE BOLTONS. S.W.Ifl 
Super* raise* garden floor flat in one of the fitted 
residential areas In London. The accommodation la bow 
light and spacious, and an 80 ft. garden makes this an 
Ideal family Mat. 3/4 beds.. 2 recants.. k. & b., garden. 
Le3M 59 years. E49.QC0. 

BEAUFORT STREET. S.W.3 
Three newly converted Hals finished to a high standard 
close to the excellent shopping facilities of the Fulham 
Road and Rings Road. 2 beds., recept.. k. & b. 99 year 
leases. Price from £22.750. 

100 LANCASTER GATE, W.2 
Two Hals available at the back of this well run purpose 
built block away Irom the noise of the Eeyswgter Road but 
with all facilities close at hand. 4 beds.. 2 roc apt., kit. 3 
bath. 67 year lease. Price from £35.000. 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.8 
Very light flat on 1st floor of block overlooking Regents 
Park. 2 beds.. recepL. k. & b. ClWroom. £24,000 for 82 
years. All services. 

STRATHMORE COURT. N.W.8 
Close to Lords, ground floor flat in Mock, spacious and 
light mriih bedroom. recepl.. k. & b. Patio. All services. 
£17,500 to Inc. C. & C. ate. 

ROSSMORE COURT. N.W.1 
seventh floor flat in block with all services In excellent 
condition. 2 beds., recepl.. k. 4 b. 96 years lease. 
£24,000 to me. lifted carpels. 

EGERTON GARDENS, S.W.3 
Pair of 6 storey terraced houses suitable for private hotel, 
letting or conversion into Hals. Good condition. 41 years 
Smiths Charity lease. £160.000. 

EPSOM, i ACRE GARDEN 
Detached house of character wfth own drive very close 
Epsom Downs. 5/6 beds.. 2 baths., sap. w.c.. racepL. 
dining room, kitchen, laundry room, cloakroom, library, 
billiard room, conservatory, basement, e.h. £47,000. 
Freehold. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8 
ELEGANT. MODERN HOUSE, on 3 Hoots on hr in vary good 
deorahve condition. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 reception. polio 
garden, balcony. Lease 94 yean at G.R. of EM p.a. All reasonable 
often considered. 

CRESSWELL GARDENS KENSINGTON 
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED 2nd FLOOR FLAT IN WELL-MAINTAINED 
BUILDING, decorated to highest standards. 2 bedrooms, 1 
reception room, fully fitted kitchen and bathroom. Private communal 
gardens. Lease 97 yean at G.R. £75 p.a. £29,750 to Include c.c. 

HYDE PARK GARDENS, W.2 
A UNIQUE 3RD. FLOOR FLAT, WITH SUPERB VIEWS OVER HYDE 
PARK. Architect designed, immaculate condition throughout. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, shower room, sauna room [all an suite). 
26fL reception room, 25fL dining hall, separate cloakroom, ultra 
modern fined kitchen. Lease 73 years at G.R. £150 p.a. El10,000, 
to Include c-c.. I. 4 t. and certain contenta. 

OVERLOOKING LORD’S, N.W.8 
Bth FL. FLAT IN ULTRA-MOD. BLOCK WITH DIRECT VIEWS 
JNTO LORD'S CRICKET GROUND FROM LARGE BALCONY. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (1 an suite), fully fitted kitchen, spacious 
recaption. Lease 92 years at Q.R. £125 p.a. Garaging available. 
£53,500 fuel. C.C.. f. 4 /. All ameniffee. 

BARONS KEEP GUDDON ROAD, W.14 
A 3RD. FLOOR FLAT has become available in this prestige btock. 
2 bedrooms, i reception room. Private gardens. 34-hour porterage. 
Lifts. C.H.W. Superb condition. 60 year lease £19,000. 
Apply: Baker Street Office. 07-438 7252 

BUCKLAND COURT, N.W.3 
1ST. FLOOR FLAT In this small modern purpose built blade C.H. 
LIFTS. 2 BALCS. 3 Bedrooms, living room. kJIchen/braakfast 
room, bathroom, cloakroom. 76 year lease £32,500, to toe!, etc. 

ETON COURT HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
GROUND FLOOR FLAT in popular purpose built block In need of 
modernisation. Part C.H. Lift. Porterage etc. B moms. 2 bathroome. 
separate w.c.. kitchen. Lease Approximately 50 yean. £30,000. 
Apply : 1 Heath Street. N.W.3. 01-435 9857. 

1 HANS ROAD 
LONDON SW3 1R2 01-589 1490 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE close HARRODS 
SUPERB REGENCY PERIOD HOUSE 

framacnlaxe order. 2 reception roams tone 35ft long leading to garden). 
4 bedroom. bjUuoom, cloakroom, kitchen. Lease about 60 Yean. HarrotU 
Estate Offices, at above, at 2624. 

COTTAGE off MONTPELIER SQUARE 
Quiet backwater, charming wuh chancier. 2 bedrooms. 2 reception rooms. 
3 badirooms. kitchen. Permission for further bedrooms, etc. FREEHOLD. 
OjU.UjO Hanods Estate Offices, as above, ext. 28I9. 

on belgraye square 
DELIGHTFUL MEWS COTTAGE «tfti Garden. Gann and Central 
Heatimu 3 bedroom*. 2 bathroom*, double recemion room, kitchen. Lea* 
40 Year*. £S5,000. limned, rospcziion recommended. Unreal Rtfnif Oroccs 
as above, ext. 2S10. 

By SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.l 
Rent £700 p.a. 

MODERNISED MEWS FLAT. Ganging 4 cars. 2 double bedrooms 
I posable 5nJl. reception room, bathroom, tiicben. cloakroom. Central 
Hearing. Lease approx. Hi Year*. £14.000 for tewed la le nk. Vtarroas 

Efface Office, as abose* ext. 2S1I. 

AVENUE ROAD, ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
Close to Regent's Park. MODERN LOW-BUILT DETACHED HOUSE. 
Approached to dn*e. standing in own grounds approx. J Acre, b bed¬ 
rooms. reception rooms. 2 bathrooms, eacellem iciichen. C.H. Garage. 
Lev: TO Yeses. Ground Rem £100 p.a_ Hamids Estate Offices, as above, 
ext. 2819. 

FACING WIMBLEDON COMMON 
In p unique position backing: on to park. 

A CHULWf.NC PERIOD HOUSE ff72fli uxdi wailed gardens atom: ’« 
Acre. Mill ball, 2 reception rooms, large kitchen. Maids' room. Suite of 
hedrevnn and bathroom. 2 further bedrooms. 2nd bathroom. Double 
Garage. Gas-fireJ CH. Beautiful garden. FREEHOLD. £*‘.000. Hamids 
Estate Offices, as above, ns 2827/2826. 

. FOLKARD S. HAYWARD 

■chartered surveyqrs 

CAMDEN, N.W.1 
Murray Mews—In quiet charming road. P.P. for one 
house. FREEHOLD £20,000. 
HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 
Nutley Terrace—Quiet road nr. Swiss Cottage. 
Spacious det house. 5 beds.. 2 baths., drawing rm., 
dining rm., study, attic playroom, olkrm.. kitchen. C.H. 
Large balcony. Delightful secluded gdn., garage. 
FREEHOLD £90,000. 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
Bawtry Road—Nr. Holiday Inn Swiss Cottage. Delightful 
s/det house in immac. order. 3/4 beds., 2 baths.. 2/3 
recept, cikrm., kitchen, C.H., dbte. gl. windows. LONG 
LEASE £42,500. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
Townshena Road—Delightful period house in quiet 
road. Ex. cond. 3 beds.. 2 baths., magnificent sitting 
rm., dining rm.. kitchen. C.H., parking, patio. FREEHOLD 
£82.000. 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
Platt's Lane—Spacious detached house. 5 beds.. 2 
baths.. 3 recept.. cikrm., C.H. ettr. garden. FREEHOLD 
£59.000. 
WANTED—Urgently 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD & SOUTH OF HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE 
Special applicant requires a fine house with 8 beds., 
2/3 bath.. 2/3 recepL Price about £150/200.000 (for 
Mrs. N.). Commission required. 

Apply SL John’s Wood Brandi, 
59 Acacia Road. St. John’s Wood, N.WJ. 

Telephone : 935 7799 
Head Office: 115 Baker Street, W.l. 

■ -r /■’ . 

:|8§1 

ECCLESTON SQUARE. S-W.l. fdosel. 
Attractive family house, well modern¬ 
ised and decorated, 5 beds., 2 bath. 2 
recep.. kitchen, cloaks, etc., rear gar¬ 
den, C.H., FREEHOLD £47.300. 

WILTON STREET. BELGRAVIA. 
Attractive period house. 5 beds.. 2 
bath. 3 receps. ground floor kitchen, 
laundry, gas C.H.. rear garden and 
roof terrace, lease 2G years. £60.000. 
Joint Agents. Willowcross, 9 Staple Inn, 
W.C.l. 242 4321. 

PORTSEA PLACE, W.2. Attractive 3th 
floor flat in prestige block, porterage. 
C.H., c.b.w., lifts, balcony. 37ft- living 
room, 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, ldt. 
59 years. £45.000 open to offers, 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.l. A superior 4th floor flat with staff 
accommodation. C.H., c.b.w., lift, porter. 2 reception 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, staff accom. of 2 
rooms and bath. 59 years. E8Z.000 to Inc. c. & c. 
13 Hobart Place, S.W.l- 01-235 8099 

’'>-v v.- 
■>>'-! 

>&?•*! 

: 

TRQLf.tfctl 

& se)\$ . i 

^^spadou^Sth^opI1 floor flat in attractive block close to 
g££n High »«»• 5 Bedrooms. 2 63jhrooms, 2 Hecep- 
j!on rooms and large Kitchen. All usual amenn.es: long 
Lease. £39.000. 

Msrkot MGWS, Immediately off Curzon Street, a newly 

SSSSSSSr-S house with 3 MML 2 mgWon rooms. 
kitchen and bathroom. Garage. Long Lease, -fo.ooo 

Re^nte Park. NWI . position offering 5/B betfiooms. 
rawSTtog. Htchen. Sell-contmned 

flat Of 2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Garage. Long Lease 

for sale, cizr.ooo. 

Dudley Samuel & Harrison 
Surveyors. Valuer. & Esaa Agyla 
II Brotor? Street BwfcataySooarwLtodoflWfXBBN 

taleo hone: 01 -429 Till 

FRANK SWAIN 
26 Nottxn* HiU Gate, Wll- €1-727 4423 

CAMPDEN HILL 

uSL.’TmL. 

™ ««■> 

STANFORD ROAD, W.8 
- B.OOWEVT FAMILY HOUSE te 

ACIOIS Rm- Kb'Breakfa“ “ FUh- 

CT OIUNTIN GDNS. W,10 
51 * to te*B modern block, each with 

5T rWO FL4TS AVMLWBAJ^ oa*0**. 

FREEHOLD DETACHED HOUSE HEAR LONDON 

FOR SALE 
Ideal for family life and/or enferfarning 

late Fd—nrdlau dr*ten hr Tltbnrw and Nortaan. TMtinb mOn wot 
of C1t> aad Weal Ead. Fa«t trains to Victoria. Chorine Ow. Lmdba 
Brlftcc, Ganvick and BrteUnn. Firs: class sti.vb and delightful vtUuc 
*vrr nearly-- srd ihr« cvcrtler: sbeorms xrtKs afc^n !«: mDe-.. Almon 
fr et p|ot -.f one ictc on s^nfi contour, ihslk wSnd. Plot fromage lion 
la 4Mi wide mado-up prirase road, coloortcl. setec: and cukl. " U ” 
-triceway. Gjracr I Ml «idc and airnlc room lor :«iw second or 
j»-r- Atrraciivc elevations, evoe-vicevil interior, stcsie ie?race overlooking 
rermh lawn and fjie gardes. well .weened. No fears any adverse develop¬ 
ment nearby rand ro hope of p.p. Tw seoood house ar awe or m rear). 
Ground and first Door* roul so ft ins two hataroom. Secern} 
n.\r sdr-ermihL-ied vu-te. I.UA0 sg ft fiu tdJitwn rad bsthrootm. sffluHc 
toe guesK. tceeaser* iv staff. Roof of day rrtiai U!es. feis and boards. 
Gs.s crural heatma. IV rads. Ponertnn b'Jer (A-aans; l**“lSeparate 
Ideal for dbw. Rewired tfuoushout Gulv IFT) toe f» tins nan] soekec. 
Uirful outburldings. One (usspc: owneT'oeearser nrtrty It- yean. Fair 
price for Prirate Fite to negonared after ^dependent Dwtewonl 
valuation. Eitiy twisc^ten jf csrennal. Carpces. etciauu and [igrtfiag 
nctinp« optional. Rateable sal-* £I.4W*. Poceraial torress witat to seed 
f<yr photo* and lull detail*. Box 30 C. TV Tones. 

IlflHE. SAV1LLE. MARK WILKS & Co 
BRVA\STO> 50- w.l, ild iloui flat, owelteni order. lift, rtsidem 

housekeeper, bed. rec. k A b. rec w.c., lease -i tcj^- Rea: £1.1/5 Oju 
met. rales. Review March *“5 QuaUty contents avafi. 

RENSTNGTON. Nr- LATYMER CRT- WA. Bridu 3rd flw Ha. 
purpose built block, c.b.. c.h.w.. 3*-hr poneraae. life car ponemg. _ Bern, 
rec. k A h, Jeaye 59 year*. G.R. W £15.950 bjcL quality fiued carpets. 

BAKER ST- W.l. RoruL-tiuB ground flw Hat tookhag. 
bed. rec. k A S. teaK 55 years. G.R. Conan £50 rj. _1,.>5Q. 

CinSTEK BOW. S-W.l. AUraalic ccriod bouse. ?W.:re. U ». 
I ckufca. wJn. cJi., k=ae IT years. Rent £1..*S0 aa.s. Review 1W0. £?»..50 
incl. c.c., 1.4 f. 

ELM TRE* RD- N.WA Da mod family res. secluded posit ion. tas- 
liKd c.b, 4,'5 beds. kit. 2 baths, shower room. 2 iocec Body, pjj^yoom. 
store room. sdn. garage, car »pa«- L«»w 14 year*. G.R. HOB p.a. £130.000. 

LUXURY FURNTSTOD FLATS AVAILABLE W.l. 
DETAILS UTON REQUEST. 

36 Baker St- W.l. 01-MS 1317 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION TODAY 

AT THE MAY FAIR HOTEL, LONDON, WJ. AT 230 P.M. 

8 Addison Crescent Kensington, W.14 

AUCTION CANCELLED 

3 TUDOR GARDENS, W3 

6 ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON SWIA IRIS 
Tel 1 01-493 8222 Tele* 2S341 

HOUSES 
ALEXANDER PLACE, S.W.3. Rne Regency 
house in a quiet Slreet situated between 
Thurtoe Square and the Brompton Road. 
Well placed for excellent nansport and 
shopping facilities of Knightsbridge and 
Sth. . K^singfon. 4/5 Bedrooms, 3/4 
Reception' Rooms, 2 Bathrooms. Shower 
Room, Kitchen, Garden. C.H. Lease 54 
yra. G.R. £75 p*. £79,500. 

RUTLAND COURT, KNIGHTS8RIDGE. 
A large gracious 4th floor flat, beautf- 
fufly decorated, with lovely views over 

Rooms, 3 Bathrooms, Kitohen/Break- 
fast Room, CIoaKroom. C.H., C.H.W. 
Lift, Porter, private Parting. Lease SO 
yrs. £92^00. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Beautifully 
modernised 5 Room maisonette with 2 
Bathrooms and fitted kitchen, in quiet posi¬ 
tion 1 minute from the Underground and 
shops. £35,000. Plus selection of 2 Room, 
Kitchen and.Bathroom flats from £18.500— 
all with 120 yr. Leases, complete with 
carpets and curtains, very low outgoings. 

CLOSE KENSINGTON GARDENS, WA A 
charming period terraced house ■Hfr.Vews 
at the rear. 4 Bedrooms, double ^ffecep* 
tton Rootn, Dining Room, Breakfast 'Room, 

Kitchen,-2 Bathrooms. Front and iw Gar- 

dens. Doiible Gafage. Freehold £57550. 

PARK TOWERS, BWCK STREET.‘W.l. 
Large, spacious- 12th floor flat:;wfth 
spectacular panoramic views east, oyer 
Piccadilly and Gi-een Park ai1tf "*es* 
over Hyde Park, in prestige modem 
block, 3 Bedrooms, 39 ft Roce^on 
Room. 3 Bathrooms, fitted kitchen. G.H, 
OHW-Ljft, Porter. Lease 92 yra. £79,000. 

MANSFIELD STREET, W.i. Newly decora¬ 
ted Sth floor ftat ideal for entertaining 
Well placed, for transport arid shopping 
facilities. Double Bedroom. 2 Reception 
Rooms, Kitchen and Bathroom. C.H._ 
C.H.W., Lift Porter. Entryphone. Lease 48 
yrs. £38,500. . : . 

LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
5 MOUNT STREET, W1Y 6AQ 
Tel: 01-499 8644 

Hampton & Sons 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 

AN EXCEPTIONAU.V WELL MAINTAINED 
SPACIOUS FAMILY UOL'SE in a quire don within 
100 yards of Hampstead Heath encntBon- 5 bed-. 
ieoa9„diadiit room. Z bathrooms. halL doitoas 
ioOBSC, dialog room. Brady, kitchen/breakfast room, 
laundry room. CENTRAL HEATING. Garage. Lotas 
922 yean. .178^00. 

SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.3. 
AN IMMACULATE TOWN HOUSE ftufl* 3 yean 
aaol in a quiet position dose to shops and sans* 
port. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, hall, cloakroom, 
tatse lounge, dining room, playroom, kitchen, cen¬ 
tral fc—ifcfr Gantes. Lease M years. Price 
£42J00 to todnde fitted carpets and cut ulus. 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
A SCHEDULED QUEEN ANNE BOUSE. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom. 2 reception rooms, breakfasting 
kiKbm. laundry roam. Oh Central Heating. 
Seduded garden. FKEEHCH-D £58.000. 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
A MODERN HOUSE looking onto HighgaR Woods. 
5 Bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, ban. doafcroooi. spBr 
level living room and dining room, galkaied- 
intfF, tiKba/ttakf« room. Garden, rateafu 
pool. Gas feed central bearing. Lane garage. Free¬ 
hold. Often In rite rerfon of £83.000. 

In tiie heart of HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
with open views 

AN ATTRACTIVE AND WKLU-APPOINTED 
FAMILY HOUSE of Qiatacter. FriadpU atitt of 
Bedroom Bathroom, 5 other Bodrootm, ««wif 
Badiraom. BsiS. 2 rmOent Reception Rooms;. meD- 
ea topped jnodren' Khcfaen whh Dfatfng annero. G» 
CENTRAL KEATING- GardcxL FKBBBOU). Offers 
invited prior to AUCTION. ' 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE\ 
A WELL-MAINTAINED EXTREMELY SPACIOUS 
FAMILY ROUSE isolated in; an eV-ganl Kgsate 
vfiMn Z. nrimnes' walk of the shops «d Brett. . 5 
Bedrooms. 2 -Bathrooms. Hall, Cloakroom. Drawing' 
Room. Dining Room. Kitchen, ptoa eacdlent garden 
FLAT of 2 targe rooms, gjtritoi - and Bathroom. 

- CENTRAL HEATING. Garden. Garage. T^IEE- 
BOLD. Offas ■ invited prior to AUCTION-.. 

OLD HAMPSTEAD dos« to fhe HEATH 
A DEUGSTFUX. QUEEN ANNE BOUSE of con- 
ildcftbki rfinw * suod txQcffSL Pcfadtesl 
suite ot:Bedroom' and Bathroom. 3 other Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Half Ooakroom, Drawing Room, doetring 
to a. Dining R«kn and -on to :k. Study • anpexri. 
BStcben. Gat-feed CENTRAL HBATDKk Qeac. 
Garden. RtEEHOlD. Sabstantul offers krrtted 
prior to AUenON. ‘ , 

21 HEATH STREET, LONDON, N.W.3- 01-794 8222 

CHELSEA, S.W5 
Attractive terraced .house requiring modernization 
and redecoration. 4 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom, ehower room, garden, part C-h. 
Price 245,000 freehold. 

QUEENSWAY, W.2 
Kost attractive 10th floor penthouse In modem 
purpose built block, having superb southerly views 
of Kensington Gardens. 2 bedrooms, reception 
room, kitchen, bathroom, repartee W.C.'. balcony, 
c.h.. Rft, porter, entryphone, double glazing, garag¬ 
ing facilities available. Lease 92 yrs. G.R. £50 p.a. 
Price £46,500. 

COLEHERNE COURT, S.W-5 
Attractive and apadoua ground floor flat in popular, 
refurbished block. 3 bedrooms, recepl ion room, 
entrance/dlntng hall, kitchen/breakfast room, bath¬ 
room, separate W.C., c.h., c.h-w., porter, entry¬ 
phone. 21 acres of communal gardens. Lease .62 
yrs. G.R. £125 p.a. Price £36,500 to include fitted 
carpets, fixtures and fittings. 

, SL PAR TIM ERS 
LOWNDES SQUARE, S.W.1 ' - 

Defighthil 2nd floor flat (no fiftj fn' extremely 
sought after Square. 2 bedrooms; targe reception 
room, kitchen, bathroom.' c-h-.' entryphone, care¬ 
taker. Lease 28 . yrs. G.R. '£500 pA.. rislng. 
Price £21,500 .to Include fitted carpets,'.curtains, 
fixtures and fittings. - 

LEYTONSTONE, E.11' 
Three most nitreettve newly converted flats sltaated 
close to Undergrouno Station with- excellent service 
to City and Wsel End. The accommoriadon com¬ 
prises 1 .and 2 bedrooms, reception-roionv kitchen, 
bathroom, c.h.. entryphone, parking. LeasefSe yra. 
G.R. £15 p.a., rising. Prices SB&0/SS2SB. 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.l V' 
Ught and spacious tower ground. floor flat In well 
nih mansion block. 2 bedrooms, reception room, 
kltchen/breakfast room, bathroom, part. &b.; «.h.w.. 
lift, porter, entryphone. .Lease 94 yra.SJL £55 p.a. 
Price £25,000. to Inciude-Qlted carpetal 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW7W COD. Tel.07-83* 8890 ] 

LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HGLLAh®.- - 

Humbert, Flint, Rawlence & Squarey 
28b Albemarle Street. Mayfair London,WIX 4JX Tel. Di -491 3820 

Lnkm WCLSafatornSouthiinjitiia St ManaWstea ShrebxnaBndpan. 

THE BOLTONS, S.W.10, Just off, 2nd Floor Flat redecorated flat in.tnodem block. 
Bed., Bat him, Rc. Rm.. Kit, C.H. Porter. Lease 59 yrs. G.R. £25. pj_ Et8,500 to include 
carpets, curtains, kitchen equipment and stereo equipment. : ■ . - -. 

CADOGAN PLACE, S.W.l. Excellent Top Floor Flat in modern bkict Redecorated. 
3 Beds. 2 Bathrms.. Rec. Rm. with balcony facing South. Kit, CSHLLrtt Porters. Lease 
58 yrs. G.R. £75. £45,000. . . _ ■ ■ 

HYDE PARK, W.2. Close by. Delightful quiet Mews Cottage, .3 BetSa^ i-tethiro* Rec. 
Rm., Kit. Garage. Lease 133- yrs. G.R. £200 p.a. £33,000 to. Include carpels, curtains. 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.l. Attractive and-of terrace period property "-3/4 Beds., 2 ’ Baths. 
Excellent first floor Drawing Rm., Dining Rm.. Spacious Kitchen. C3L Lease 31 vrs 
£56.000 to include carpets. ■ " 

REGENTS PARK. Large flat in purpose built block. Second. Floor.-'4 Beds.. Bathrm 
Double Rec. Rm.. Kitchen, Cloakrm. Lift.-Porteraga C.H, Lease 127. wsl G.R £70 dm 
£37,000 to include carpets & kitchen equipment. r" 

m 

KENSINGTON 
ABBOTSBUKY ROAD 

Coeartewly re-equipped in reeem 
nMnths. Good odiloolx front and 
roar. Probably the best house on 
thb modern Georgian development. 
IMMACULATE, 
4 betta, 2 Hath., 2 rrcepdon. 
Garage. Lorely gdn. C.H. Lone 
lease. E7S.IXM Inc. c«s_ etc. 

KENSINGTON 
END OF QUIET SO- 

House of character. Lat-ge room). 
In fine otder. Sunny nardes. 

5 beds.. 2 bate. 3 rec. aad flat. 
Separate STUDIO. Garage. C-H. 
Good otxfcr. 24 yra. at £75.000. 

HOLLAND PARK 
MODERN MOUSE ON 2 FLOORS 

GARAGE. C.H. 
Wide fronted in quiet bockvraier. 
2 beds., bath, good recent. 

Freehold C?:.«WU. 

COTSWOLDS 
COMPACT GEORGIAN HOUSE 

CLOSE TO M4. MS INTERCHANGE 

Sltnated in elevated position arith mflntemnrted views ot 
countryside. 5 bedrooms, 5 reception rooms, music room* 
bathroom and sfaower room,- npsralrs aqd dowgaiti wc 
C.H. Well fitted kitchen, garasng '4 ;Ofs. Tennis court, 
easily -maintain ed l acre garden. ■' , : i‘-... 

. ■ also • 

COTSWOLDS STONlB COTTAGE 
modernised bm unspoilt 5 bedrooms. . 

£45,(HNL 
. TeL Thorn bury (Glos.)04544122 78. 

ABBEY ED^ NWS ^JAY MEWS, SW7 
LARGE, SEMHJETACHED HOOSE MESVS^PROPERTY ABOVE LaRGF 
ON 3 UPPER FLOORS AND SIC GARAGE WITH FTRST MM 
GAKUbiy FLOOR; In testwnaMc area. -ACCOMMODATION. - 11 
lu tnKa mm ^rat can. ■ Ttefag.,tocw». 2 bedrorem. kttetan. 

9 roan®, baateoom. to»£fen baibrtwn. separate w.c., 

tiidBL bathroom ir.d nn ,..nini 
ftav. Retrains' mnfcnnzaoon.. 

Wailed tear garden. ... v 
"Uom -bra 

t-WJHte. 

iwtfniwl nwomnaxtatHin 
pMaulag wtoMl . 

' ■'. Lease 4J yra. 
........ ^yiJO 

DANIEL SMITH BRIANT & DONE, . 

157 Kennmgron' Lane,'Xiondon SE114HA 
" .01-735 2292 ' ' 1 

56 HEATH STREET NWS. 0V43S 9322 15 lines-2- 

FORTHCOMING AUCnONS 

IN ■ A.-QtflET-.COBBLED MEWS CLOSE 1C 

THE r BOLTONS, A SUPERB OOUBU 

FRONTED MEWS HOUSE WITH SJVDK 
RECffTlOH ROOM WTH. LARGE SOUTI ' 
WEST FACING ROW TERRACE. 

Studfo.Recepttoii^^^Room-w^i Roof Terrace 
LaTge Orawing RoohCT^Oifflng Room. 
3 Bedrooms. 2 EnSufte Bathrooms. 

:hKftchen. Ck^oom^ Oarage. 
V ’;,.. ■ Fuii ^afired Geotral Heating.: 

JOHN D. WOOD 

RLAKE & €0. i-aar ssl y- 
;Vy^- fll-434 1273 (S line 

■\ ,-Por»iirtFancttbit'(mjqepwrtwgfy MU) 

71 & 71s^ PRICES GATE MEWS, S.V 

Aii - esculent • iErediqld property a few mini 
walk from Harrods and Kensington Garc2. 
Hall, ; cloakroom,. > 3 deception rooms, kite 
latindiy room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Gas i.. 
ch* ‘Roof garden. Garaging for 2 cars. *• 

..J 4S Proey Boay Close, Purley, Snrrcj^ 

Newly built detached freehold house in * • 
cul-de-sac dose golf course and stations^. 

Entrance' bal^r 3-4- bedrooms, 2 bathrooms;t>s 
reception rooms, utility room, fully fitted : 

■' ;'r ' ■ -Double, garage. Garden. . 

WE’VE GOT YOUR DREAM HOUSE - 
- - . - 5&I 

' • .- j - • ■ '1 

But first till us your Dream 

our dgafgner-aridunr efficiently managed bonding - " . 
oaftsmen: Result—in 8 weeks your dream home.' >, ‘-* 
Come today -and see our show houses in South London. J - 

.Price^ from £2^,000 Freehold- 
TEL : 228 5555 ' CJ>.• •''' • - • • ?■*- ^ 

Sturt &Tivenda 
; 61 mghgate High St, London, N.6. Tel, -. 01-384 1 

- * iT"■ 

■' HIGHGATE '• '■ T aJ 
... >7Vv;^U 

ScaacRog. -Ip - a qutet Woodtand- Setting. Aa.: Aureettee. 
OOWWT tejlc Itsiacnce ot character oc nw poora.; 3 litJninwf -4^, ~ 
dressmg room. Seaciaas Ian with cloakroom. 2 desuu rceegtioih^ ^ 

■breakfajr room. fcnriBcri. Wood block floors to ffooOd ; ^ 

central fieatfng. Garaat i cart. Bcaadfal gardeo orodo(*®» -. 

FxcefaoU £60,0U0. " r.-/ - f •' ‘ - \ ‘ 

PROPERTY also on pages 14,-15/31> ^, .33,34 and 35 

PRACTICALLY 

REBUILT l v. . ‘- 

Canterbury^ 2.mUes^. 

Vera ipecbif Ddtebon OBV-htaoricT 
«ee • Z «ae» .’-tteM ;iattos2: 
jutnee tarerij 'tjarodwc, .4 teroblis 
“bed moral." 1 ainale. 12: W6wcite> 
2 tebepttooe. 1 wtsb doablC''wdctA; 
and tnai± tfcMte kartSog.wteUttec; L 
Half fck»kroato.::. OwortW ' 
tasc room.' AJ^-^weher1 

w> .of Scrota. .foDri^atttrt-with- 
rood, .-.aw*.; Sw>l;' l9Cri?c^-'-eaate ., 
a«d car oacL: aaaeacr .'bpoMi firot 
.sms. 

'f T -\ ' 

'-} ;Appat»coitAm.Y ^ ^ - -v 

wl Ckrocttoira. «4S9 

ttPIP0% 

. - 15 Itanr Sta Pfectel 
«1-4»»M. \ 

Gitereian htraSc. '4 Beds.. ^ & 
Study. Kh '2-'"butf*, gVte|M 
73 yem.-iSOfiOB: • fiW 

OinoutereifFiok -Sted|^"t 
Dceu^bL bdosev Sl6 
JEtath. itauNa .iarage. 

THREE TIRE E§ 
: BtACXfiOYS. SOSStf^flj 

v -Ao ttWteptionaDy; , 
Cotrany -Oxnge . rete-; w mw 
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ionomic/market jcjaamvE fti inijtf. 
ttofial organization, central London. ■ Vaxiedaod indepeo- 
nt project work-; 2 to 3 years’-'&aamfTcial -experience 
senary. £4SOO-K ■■ /. • 

R50NNEL ‘ OFFICER ■ for TTCsfibndan-- company. ■ One 
it's experience essential, ■ JMi desirable. Good dppor- 
Aj to farther '^-rawHf-hBekgirouiid'te penonnei wadi 
responsible level. . £3,090. , ‘-.r. 

■ORMATIOK OFFICER/tlBKLutiAN^ for City flnk 'fa,' 
fesskmaL field. * Grod. or Chartered Librarian with1 some 
tczitmce. Sense ci irdtCatSve -iiiipartazn: must he llvelv 
rentinwia^.Jpt^00-«,000; : - - i*:.'. , ■ . 

Ring ERICA DENBY on 584 3615 

Open nntfl 7 pjd. on Wednesdays. ' 

- CUSTOMER LIAISON 
•OFFICER 

. PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

2S* JLwomen aged 2S to 30 with * 
perMnaWy, confident telephone maimer and the 

wl^to hafee sccceKfuIly with senior personnel In other 

±mm 

INFORMATION/RESEARCT I MANAGERESSES EXTRAORDINARY 
■ gradnate. tewftatlf Social Sefcncra/EaOMrata) *? Vt xi 
lap wd research aWnm foj « man imnynif aaniMct^ Hamo- 
lec wfatade the ujMtaLinft and nntteiir^ Qf leetefanl'data.- sc well >• 
rqpon wrfdag. Languages helpful : UoaOr nLm&tafaj bIJI.' 
qm pniNca : Wipe eijmo. . _*-• * 

*•'Wr:dii*n« W MEkc dic 
SiSK. J™ i?nnlnr" MWW. RraneBsMitie* faefude 

* aew **•“**» ** tfawfct tanhodi of coorns] 
EnOmtUm. fattiariee. kb analytical 

—"lM V nftuiu. Age n-3S; pregpcczs ; salary £L200. . 

Cmb« Jane Goaflnrane. 493 &8B 
°wr Girt Rccruiuum Cbmdoacy Lid. Y 

13/M New-Bond &_,.W.L . 

STATISTICAL OFFICER 
£2,000+ . 

jou°g,l *^Pandll,&. modern company, marketing 
m equipment. We have attractive offices in the West-Ena 
■person we are looking for Will have " O ” Leva Maths 
-po«ess an enquiring mind. A determimdpn to master 
.worK could result in the band-dp -of a team, led bv the 
op appointed. .. .. - • . 

Sdary of £2,0004- and LVs are offered. ■ . - - 

Please telephone 

HELENA SHOVELTON ON 637 3651 ‘ v 
4De Znfotec Ltd., 84 Newmans Street, London, .W.1. 

internati on ally 
CLAIMED RESTAURANT' 

RENDEZVOUS DES; 
GOURMETS" 

xnaa.- 25-40 yean old to 
.pofepdeo. bookfcoegtog nd 

wrtW dudes. Must be very 
«bk and wifliae. Social sMUs 

inKHiaKty fcnoocttnt- Mom 
no famtfy tfea. In regno a 
WtttatkiB Job. retf-consrfacd 
Bdins mom and bathroom. 

T. £900 d-A. Fringe hmcffiff. 

rig M(. SeBua. Truro 2979 

US COMPANY : 
Tbe snrfdb lanes complete eraptoymeat service. Alfred Mart. n,,., 
^ TWO SENIOR MANAOEAESSES S 

HSIOB: 

^ “c*n canwol. tnimm. nwiimion. admiri- 
comjsentaapf won of profeasKwal taiexviewer, .JT! 

001 t**®*®1 10x1 “* pron table braacbcs In the Wou Esl 

WWCBSfflH. AWUCANT5 :' 
yn an* eaOuadasfr girts *cod between 35 and 35. ekb« 
« wwb *h be u erpersneed rasp opeuior or highly <thu>i fa 

Sn*SS. ^5 k*”* woridn8 an envtronmem when 
BwWmew and sals flair are vital qnaRtim. 

THE. RBWA2U36 : 

^ ^e^aM ?nHlw>uiug *“*«« namia*. which should Ian between 
6aad^wotto. then »®«hfcatioolP a bonus and commission schemed 
KUotateJy no- Sum to yooc eamfaa power. Pension and liie atsucanti 
adiomeg are aaaflabfc lyt-above afl we offer ihc chance io be pari of one 
of die moet quoting growth oompaides fa Britain today. 

InWMiMid? Urea wiry oat ring: Dock Smith lor a prehminary chat now t 
734 771A. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
'. east GRINSTEAD, SUSSEX 

A new pttt for a. lady experienced in press relations, 
to promote. RentokU’s. Hygiene services. 

Salary, around £2,000 plus car, prf^t sharing, etc- 

Application-form from The Group Publicity Manager, 
RefctaJsfl Ltd, Felcourt, East Grinstead, Sussex. 

L Tel- Grinstead 23661 

lTORIAL ASSISTANT 

ae AiLliltecu* Jaasgl (wec£bri 
5Sjire* |q experienced 

F&k0"01:** 

xba. 

Sdher. ■ ' 

■HR ARCHTTECTS* JOURNAL' 

Otirai Anne's Gate. London 

SWiH 9BY 

RECEPTIONIST 

End Cnronein Fabric /Textile 
wed well spoken young lady 
werxionlK/tctcptaBlai. Lnao- 

and happy, congenial 
sherc. i.1.500 10 £1.100 and 
LV’i, 

Covcnt Garden Bnrcefa 
S3 Fleet St. E.CA. 

. 01-582 1761/8158 

CLERK TYPIST 

b“htle W> betotng fae bKad 
.-sterioo- Mtaban gfa^ oi 

aod a 4J0 p.m. QnMi. To 
Xe pleage <UU 629 £744, mOC 
H iwt teem. . . . 

SERB, Bogush - Ludtad. 
*rtmhe bead in bcacaMM tor- 
** *«Wes reapoosibfe and 

evobobiy in bee 
VaMhent poeadoo wfcfa above 
WmXi atncdve Moomnxxto- 

MictaW »ook 
.^yoQfc HotoU Grmmtw. Nr. 

-fl^Wcsanortand. -St: 

. i J° bdp nm nufan 
-. Trcvtoiia experience 

• Sg&»taeWSpS tr&'&.iS* ■»** 
REQUIRED a Scmoabec. 

I three, in bote' propacuory 
school. roMdcm. acme ol 

UW. crevfoa ca^ertenco not 
—Em bBfaa desaBt rtsg 
« 3W1 tSou>er3et>. 

RAGE RELATIONS . 
: BOARDS 

. ' ADMINISTRATION 
- ^SSlSTAJfT 

3>od« farinefc jwepafipiwi^Sn- 
•enefai KaptemcM*,. <m aod riuiie 
parmetusi - amogooctas , -foe . ien»- 
pqxnxj.jaff. tapervaioc.ot of 
xtaflL etc., ac. - - 

SALARY - £L294- 
i SEE iGENERAL 

ARE YOU A FANTASTIC 
SALES GIRL? 

tf so. EUJ:, e*' *e New Bded 
Sl, it offenns the'opooimnky io 
wo* in one Of ihc best fasfaon 
ebopf fa London. Your safarr is 
darealr refaKd to your ceiUog 
abftity. Tbe average sataty indixU 
in* oonmusmi is from £2,000. . A 
40'per cent dfanmi a.aBowed~M 
riothea nordvffled yoursell. 
Ptoee ring MIb Pa Smhh on.Ol- 

629 4441. 

- RECEPTIONIST 

Year wug pgxontlhy and arphfa 
■faUw. wd! borne you £1.700 and 
taw holidays wfcti a Soodi Amesfaan 
But fa tbe City. To beer max 
please dial 4099924 and don't speak, 
fan Pern. - ■ - 

. :,. APERSVASIVE 
. PERSONALITY 
‘A- tlnlj ndnd. rah gome batatas 

tnwWlfB Will- help pn succeed 
a wa 'ardcuiace member of out 
small hoc -busy .TdertKme Sales 
OfBca- -YooH be' bripisE lop 
trofaca mte aolrc then daily talcs 
and reenmincnv mobfams. 
■l- lYerioct Sales experience fa mt 
w«Biy ».» win gi« yon roll 
trafnlmr. We other a Etarting 
mlary of ‘ £30.75 p.w. plot over 
£11 boons per week. 5 weeks nil 
holiday every' year and the tare 
of a. tolUt mnsfyfag Career. 

• For an interview ; 
teV Moomtum Crescent tube 

: ■*-■ • 'Sudani 
Ota Maty -Httmikdn on 

387 2800 oL 208 NOW 1 

.fa wortc-far atnalL busy. tnatOr 

pufaifahtag.-office ini- West End. 
be pood oopjr typfai aod 

wfBfag to do -anything: 
waridng 4 X 18 snachbowd iqmck 
Una caa be-ataown here). 

Good dime to ham pnhSrtifag. 
posrifar far ooMesc leaver. 9 JO to 
5JO. Safacy k> be ncpothaed. 

Scartipa date' 17 Jane. 
Ring 580 996L 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENT 

fawwl ‘Lady Seem ary id Jb- 
'lonnaicra Officer. prufcraWy ova 
25 yem of age. with hudadve 
and-keen gene of rnponafhlUg. 
Now offices. 100 yds Knlghia- 
bddge Tubc_. Salary. £2.000 pa 
Tto Luncheon Vouchexx for sufc- 
iMo'-’ttnftMt 

. . • —Phone iames-NuttaD 

... SW SCZt 
for further information. 

EWR repaired September; 
f School No catering or 

MW arori ones aided by 
and fleet of an mbs. 

knammer. Blhon Grange, 
fa. Mi Enrtw. • 

CASE, WORKER for notional cbfafay; 
tt yon woukl like fa do g* 
pewardteg weak and at aacrd to 
accept a low taJaty t£L6SO) picas* 

tafeptooc Mfas CoSwIck (493 7881 or 
499 5730) who. wiR he piemen: to 

- snooty fog and esefiita' 'the 
leQuiretoeat*. Gorton Yates' Special 
ApsmncinaiB, 35 Old Bond 5l. W.l- 

INTERIOR DESIGN. Lspcncaocdgata. 
mat required u> brio two - destgnei* 
and-cope *«b admin, and. the dafar 
nmsfatsa associated wifib a younc. eorr 
rtmaing Cm of btteoor. decomtoa 
•unking trCan drefc own show, rpogps. 
229-0S99L ' 

LAUBM, Pee ypor extra rime profit, 
-aUy,. Become a pafeHc refanons re- 
pmcaiadtc and home kmprovwacst 
wwhM. pan or fid thne. Yon 
most have a idotoK to oma 
oar .cUacls and • correspondent*. Sal¬ 
ter and comminrion. Phone or wine 
K Mr. D. Rash. CStutc CcwroL 
fcheneaer Walk. Leonard W-. Sireai- 

.bem. S-W.16. 01-640 4157/8/9. 

STUDENT GIRLS, with or without 
typing;. for ample temporary offla 
want—no . previous experience neces¬ 
sary. Phone Framed Temps U4 O 
7200/3331- . 

TWO EDUCATED GIRLS far genecd 
-duties in country bouse-lestamant. 
'wartins irndJin*. "1-°™™ 6 namtha. 
£16 p-w.. Jfae-in. 5-day week. Write 
with photo. Mrs-Tenrnle. Vcrzon*. Nr 
Lfdbory. HRSlPZ- - •• - 

MAYFAIR : SpccUdlat Antique dealer 
■ pequirer. penodablc young jady to 

■■asoa fa gcndai- riKfawnom dudes. 
5-das' week. LV s.—Phone 01-499 
C36. 

SECRETARIAL 

TEMP AT TOP RATES 

Secretary 

Shorthand and mhos . 142 p.w. 
Copy quart - _ £j? p.w. 
Cterta - ■ £i2 p.w. 
or uke a pennanem Job. CoUcse 
leaver—to executive secretaries op 
to £2.500 per amuini. . 

Pbone 
• . 242 5148 

- MARLENE LERNEK, 
PERSONNEL. 
Halma Horae. 

• *20/21 Horborn. Room 3. 
E-C.1. 

STREAKERS NEED NOT 
APPLY 

' Secremry/P^A. for «h»o but 
energdfc jqency and distribuiora 
of lighrihg equipment. Knowlodee 
ol German and French useful. 
Plenty of scope and career oppor- 
tunny. 

• • vniiffi IMGU 
SALARY £2.000 
NEGOTIABLE 

Call DAVID CLARKE 
.01-748 9644 

01-329 73d|f 34 boura. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

required lor friendly and informal 
American stockbrokers. Varied and 
mtCTrsrfag work. Salary aegodahlc- 
3 weeks holidays. L Vs. 

Can Mrs. Judge 

606 3322 

ADVERTISING AGENCY. 
BAKER ST. 

needs wide awake, attractive Secre¬ 
tary between IS id 22. to Ihok 
after 2 young Account Executives. 
Contact with C.V.. Creative. 
Media Department, and CUcnia 
Call Aim NcwaU at 486 4911. We 
pay very wen I 

GERMAN-SPEAKING 
. . - . SECRETARY 

We need-a girl with personality 
and style. To aid Manning Direc¬ 
tor _Ol small Import; export coo- 

— COIL _ 
, Location . Sheen. S.W.14 

fMortlafce stn.l. 
Salary around £l.8tK)-£2.noo. 
Dial 676 1107 lor interview. 

BILINGUAL EXECUTIVE 
: SECRETARY 

International Corporation head¬ 
quartered fa Cleveland. Ohio re¬ 
quires an executive secretary for 
ns offices in the USA. Candidate 
should, have excellent secretarial 
skills and experience- Mini he 
Mjngnal. Jn Amt French- 
Please send phoiograppb and 
curriculum «ftae to Box l MOC. 
The Times.. 

: CITY DIRECTORS 

. Searching hhdr aod low. fa and out. 
ben and there and son can't find 

.. an aMe .Shorthand Typst/Seaetarr 
to nope: with their tantrums, lel- 

- exea. naxel -and tortuous thought*. 
• The background fa *iceL toe remun- 
-rrnrtrei fa £1,400 p.a..plu* gehcnius 
annnol bonus -sod L.v^. 
' .RJogr.01*626 4383 and ask lor 
Maryji| ‘ Shaa Of. Brian Pritcbtfd. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

* : GIRL MONDAY 
.. Joolasig for 

total involvement 
from Monday to Friday 

Spongtxtk KoUdays are a grewAna 
bicw new ooterfag all aspects od 
SotUj Afina Jravd. 

.We require a Pentxal Assfataa 
(0 work primarily (or oar MJ3 
in a Irkadiy but busy office. The 
sfd we warn me be Ooriifa 
enough. to. take the iatfatwe md 
beto anyone is the onaalsacfaB 
with any kind of office work. Ao 
inter cc fa Bevel a mrotfai as are 
peWfaShty and toe abibty fa mix 
with people. Aounie typing god 
shorthand come a facte second to 
these iwdwh » 0k ecocm 
is on uam Work- For the right 
person we are prepared » pay 
CI.9& P-a. together with travel 
coDceariou*. 

If you tit ait demaodias Job fiat 
Roger Petesca new on 01-43% 3637. 

SPRINGBOK HOLIDAYS 
Antoro Horae 

62 Sfcil^rjtxrry Awrae 
London WJ 

“VARIATIONS” 

PiMOMd Manager of Co- to Wi 
needa man. vdl-wafas See- it 
faus. Good ooporanfcy to Whet into 
pcnouneL Salary £L800 plus peta. 

Oversea* D.rector of Co. in S.W.L 
needs Set:?P.A, 22 phis. He’s okay 
a fat no you men be rife to «otit 
an your own Uifato and cope 
mdi fas personal cofa and Marfa. 
Salary £2.000 fapwarf*. 

Lditortal Director of Co. fa S.W.1 
needs PA.. 20 pin. PubWnu 
bartegnond raelul. Salary £2.100. 

Snoer pcwUoa ttofa a yoocu 
toaethn1 Sec./PA.. 22 pta. for Ad- 
ftnkfac Agency aa W.l, able a* 
wink on on M—he and essoy 
meeting cbenta. Satay £2.0%. 

; .OaH May Tat. . 

U.&J. PERSONNEL 

836 4757 

SECRETARY 
PERSONNEL. 

High Hoi bom, WC1 

If roo are nrrmnaHy wcO arganJsed 
and ntv <i»Hwy with people »t«™ 
On* ts ihc Job Cor kb. 

The Doattmaut fa tes&oosible for 
coctrdntartng the pectoBnel funetke* 
of the main ™r«iiii»i» empatnes 

In the SfaUexs Group, mewraed 
with production and marketing of 
flour and *n49- 

You should have a Qveiy po> 
•uoatity. pood sborthand aod typmg 
sxffls and (be ahfllty to use intna- 
bvc. Reward* wfll facfaide a pro- 
aressne.salary scale., tree hmchex. 
season ticket loan and honoured 
holidays (or 1974. 

flew telephone Ruurmag Nash 
cm 01-248 S700 or wifae to her u: 

Spill ers Limited, 
4-6 riiMM Street. 

London EC4M 6X& 

PART-TIME 

RELIABLE SECRETARY 

for management «Vj«rnnyiw m 
friendly emit? igenas in Kmrtng- 
toq. Shorthand not esscndal but 
typmg must be accurate. Hours 
-and pay negotiable. 

Please contact: 

JUDITH BECHER 

01-937 609] 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
BY ST JAMES’S PARK 

Very Senior Executive si the Lon¬ 
don H-Q. of major Brirish group 
wants to driesur e lot o! Admin. 
Personnel and other resporaibaiiira 

- to really reltaWc Secretary who Hkes 
beta busy and thrives on variety. 
Lovely offices ever-looking St 
James'* Part. To £2_100 with free 
famefaes and au Xmas bonus. 

Ring Mn Drastc. 01-4)7 9030. 
THE OHALLONER SERVICE LTD 

Top Appointments Droion 
19/23 Oxford Street, London. W.l. 

SECRETARY PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

It you've had some experience of 
adverting or P.R. wort aod you 
ate Imcicstcd In a salary of £2.150. 
ibeu you should dial 493 3424 and 
Ifatau. please do not speak. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

of rang City Merchant Bank re¬ 
quires Secretary with knowledge of 
Gttman. The off«* ts snail and 
the successful applicant would be 
involved hi all aspect* ol the com¬ 
pany's businaa; experience a not 
oseimal. Bora Double. Hobday 
conmnuncnt* bonoured. lotuU 
ssfaiy around £1.600 per annum. 

Ring 236 0032 

ITALIAN/ENGLISH 
BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

Partner in firm « Ow Solici- 
Corf offers hneracog artfl rwpon- 
vfhle post with salary around 
£2.000 ami pfeasam worfctag cOaOi- 
tloiu ro experienced ana 
Kcmry wuh r ns«itn 
and hafisn. 

Bax 2817 C. The Times, or trie- 
phone 588 4398. 

SECRETARY 

American ececutfvc reounes Per¬ 
sonal Secretory, hneruadooal eoo- 
rtiwwryiTjfn^i boBDds. Minimum 

sborthand 100 w.pjn. Bayswater 
Around £2.000. Hobday* honoured. 
Telephone Sally. 01-^27 2783. 

ext. 43. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

WE NEED YOU! 
LLOYD EXECUTIVE, one of the ton U.K_ Executive 

Personae] CONSULTANCIES, currently bare some super Jobs. 

YooH be worioog with Irieptfly people, nnwjm the public fa lob* which 
are *ancd and uncresEfag xsd give ton salaries. L.v_s. boausos and a\ti 
3 weeks' hoBdsyv. 

Receptionist/Telephonist 
(neadly experienced gbl io wort 

wah our ptttesl Reocptiams/Tde- 
?ac’-I!Pl,.,:)S^iJwo W01*™ board. 
18-25 UJOOBh 

Accounts Assistant/Typist 
Our Advertising Agency needs an ex¬ 
perienced Accounts Awisuni to deal 
with oeda and prodixalon payments 
and charging, edeni queries, etc. Lou 
of isierest. 
21-4U £2.000fafl 

2 PA/Audio Secretaries 
. Each to work lot a Ouectot of a 
! Personnel Divfaion. Really varied .md 
exiriCDg with tcsponsiblUu' for c-rganfa- 
inc u well as usual PA/Sccreiarsd 
work. 
22-40 £1>8W.£2.00«SB 

Audio Secretary 
Are you young, brirfat. a rood tyrot 
xsd keen to become a rescue*. If 
ao. wy’D five you the ejurwe to work 
for n*o of our young personnel con- 
sultasto 
19-2 £l.6G0-£I.8fi0iA 

For appointment, phone Sne Arnold NOW on 01-403 3499 
LLOYD EXECUTIVE SELECTION LTD., 

Brownlotv House, S0/51 High Hoi born. London WC1V 6ER 

SECRETARY TO FINANCIAL 
DIRECTOR 

Due to the seaiifa up aI new tOvklonol headqnxrteta fu Wert London, an 
imercsuiix oppotnrnhy now crisis tor a Secreury to the Financial Pirector 
ol Lhe WmooaUM Onup (liafane U4.V 

• TNs fa a reaponeible poritkn invo/neg Brawn »«i adadnfattative and 
tawnW duries of a Ufa lewd. Cndifact should therefot haw experience 
in a teao.- secretarial oration and possets rxcrJlcaw shorunnd, audio and 
typeng speeds. 

A (oocBtrace salary win be offered, together with >3 (he benefits xuaxed 
with a major progressve group. 

If you feed that sour qualifications and experience mre* these rcaulresieata, 
,iihi or telephone to : 

MR- A. N. C. LOTHIAN 
DIVISIONAL FERSONNEL MANAGER. 

- WINCANTON GROLT (LINIGaTB LTDJ 
_CMGATE HOUSE 
WESTERN AVENUE. LONDON, WJ. 

TELEPHONE : 01-9SC 5400. 

GULF OIL 

SECRETARY 
Around £1,700 per annum 

We have a eaexacy for a In-eir. inteUigem Secretary lor ew Maeoser of 
NaUoual and Trade .vwoonts. IX yoa are 20-25 ream of age. have good 
shorthand and typing and want m wort in a yeasts marketing company o»-i 
ifa> couU be the mb (<n yon. 
We offer 2Sp a day Luncheon Voucher*, a Oexibie working week, three weeks 
holiday in the lint year arvJ four -rrts lrom January 1975. Wc review 
Salaries on a regular basts. 
H yon wish to apply please write so. or phone: 

ANNE AOTU5. 
GULF OH- (GREAT BRITAIN) LTD, 

EMPULE HOUSE. 
4J4 CHBWTCK HIGH ROAD. WA 

TEL: 01-995 MU. 

ADVERTISING 

Landing taentsttawl ageacy fa 

ktokhtz for a seereary/FA 120 pitas) 

to assist director axx! young execu¬ 

tive. Oral office. Friendly informal 

atmosphere. tans " feoppfag 

tiny ", Staff itmwnt 

For further information 

Phone Valerie Pickett 

01-262 3424 

COMPANY CAR PLUS 
£2^00 P-A. 

Young deputy Msoacfaz Director 
of as esstoSshcd property and 
development company needs a 
yoons P_A- with g soood secretarial 
background, super office* in Sl 
James's Street and plenty of iob 
iswohemcni lor a rapcorible girl. 
Age 21-25. 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley Street. 
WIX SAE 

01-499 3712 

SECRETARY 

required for wen known Mayfair 

Estate Agnus to work for asso¬ 

ciate partner in the professional 

department. Agr 19+. Salary oeso- 

tkrbfe plu* L.Va. 

PHONE MISS ALLEN 629 9050 

FINISH AT 4.45 ! 

SECRETARY IN PERSONNEL 
Super oppononiry for firu or 

second rung on career tedder with 
appropriate salary. Variety of 
wort, inonal fringe benefits, fa- 
eluding season ticket scheme. 

Ring Jen! Kargeant. 
ImenMtiooal Medical Personnel. 

487 5257/5171. 

SECRETARY—£230 

A responsible stri for a lop job 
with the senior partner ol char¬ 
tered accountants by St. Panl’s. No 

figure typmg. 

Pleatr hsten on 493 2902. bn do 

not speak 

DESIGN CONSULTANTS 
IN KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

need Secretary who will emoy 
organising a wide range of iote- 
Shart&snd tut aeccstory- Gumption 
catenas!- Car part available. 

Salary £1.200. 
Please phone Side Grry. 01-581 

0021 or this evening 01-589 6624. 

LEGAL LEGAL 
fZnoo + P-A 

Sec. Shortnand/Audio (or Luha- 
ti-M Parties. Mostly PA. wort, 
loss at client cootect. Kc4twn 
area. - 

Mil* Collins: 242 2091 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

(Lem Division) 
31/33 mn Holborn. W£2 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

Well educated, penouabie. expe¬ 
rienced and bard working Secre¬ 
tary required for bray Director of 
long established City based com¬ 
pany. 

Saber negotiable, LVs, 4 weeks 
paid holiday. 

Please telephone 
Mrs Burley 
01-606 4400 

AMERICAN IN 

EUROPE 

Based in Mayfair, offers a atiiuu- 
labng and rewarding appointment 
io an experienced Private Scene**)'- 
with both initiative and imagina¬ 
tion. Cachet and maturity a must. 
£L500. 

CALL JANE MAXWELL 637 3787 
Prime Appointments Ltd. 

WOMAN’S OWN 

Photographic Editor tenures a Sec¬ 
retary. ace 21-*-. with a likmg for 
responsibility, enthusiasm a ad ability 
to esfor ntore than iiM shorthand 
and typing, lotcrestins, challenging 
job tor the sin wub eoeegy and 
amhilioa. 

Pttooe 836 4363. tax. 312 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

or Market Rescareh Co. » W2 
requires all-round Secmary. 
Should hare pfaasant persooalhy 
and confidential manner- Ability to 
deal wuh wide range of *uf( and 
athulnistia.ive skills also an advan¬ 
tage. £2.000 pjl 

TEL. 01-723 7228- 

BILINGUAL 

Dynamic young Pmooal Assutantl 
Secreury with Quern French and 
Flench sltonliaitd needed by French 
Director of Incernaucoei Trading 
Company fa City : 1 ration and tor 
Spanish useful: salary £2.000 
necotiable and L.Ws—Please 
■ptanc 623 493. 

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS 

may also know at uos sphere who 
want a change. Both skills are 
reomred bj- bray, well established 
Kniah is bridge Design Consultants. 

Please phone Nick Gray 

01-S81 0021 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

If you are 30 plus, possibly 
with a background fa legal wnrls. 
please bring your experience and 
organ tang flair ic> lhe aid of three 
Lloyd's broken in ihc City ; £2.000 
(negotiable!.—Please listen on 4«3 
3424. but do not speak. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

TO NATIONAL SALES MANAGER 

CENTRAL CROYDON 

UK Unit of an international group requires good secretary 

22+ to one of the Company’s National Sales Managers. 

Broadly based responsibilities related to well known product 

range. Shorthand will be necessary. 

Salary to £1,875—pleasant conditions—four weeks’ holiday 
per annum. 

Please write to the Personnel Officer, Box 2243 C. The Times. 

PARIS IN THE SPRING 
Delightful, on a mere pennanem basts n't even better. 

M. te Diiectcur of the * French Subsxfaoiy ol a high technology U-S. 

Corporation needs some help in maimamlng the French connection. 

He Deeds a secretary wilh ‘English mother tongue. Drent French and 

sane knowledge of German trilh a good basic education. 

The usual secretarial Otilis are earcmial aoi txuuatrie aod a scree ol 

hpmoin i ftdvamgc. 

Salary range 30.0QO-36,000 F I. p-a. K. £3.O00+>. 

Please write fa the fust Instance u Mr. R- Carlrea. 

SPECTRA PHYSICS LTD., 
151 LOWER LUTON RD., 
HARPENDEN, HERTS. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Required for GENERAL MANAGER 

Good shorthand, accurate typing and layout combined with 
experience at senior level are essentia] requirements. 
Hours 9.30-5.30. S weeks' holiday plus staff restaurant and 
other staff fringe benefits. 
Salary to match the applicant, but not less than £1,900 p.a. 

For further details phone or write to ' 
Mr. B. Wylie, Personnel Officer, 

THOMSON REGIONAL NEWSPAPERS LTD., 
Greater London House, Hampstead Rd., London NW1 7SH. 

Phone : 387 2800, ext. 222. 

ARDOISIERES D'ANGERES S.A. 
require a PA./SECRETARY for their FLEET STREET 
office. Responsibilities will include running the office 
in the absence of the Sales Director, dealing with 
clients, book-keeping to trial balance. Fluent French 
essential; 

Own office. 4 weeks’ holiday. 1 week’s training at Head 
Office in Angers, France. Salary £2,100 -l- L.Y.S. Age 20 
to 40. 

Please telephone Leslie Smythe, 01-353 7908. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 

We need someone with a teal 

eye for detail. We are a small 
outfit operating tang range expedi¬ 
tions in Asia. Alxtea and l jiiny 
America. The ononisaxion going 
into that is terribly important. 
Lillie mistakes can create some 
aafnl problems 9.000 miles away. 
Shorthand, etc., is essential, but 
accuracy hoc speed. You nil] be 

involved fa everything. £1.600 plas. 
Apply 1 Mnsio Terrace, London. 
SW10. 01-352 3T02-3. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

If you are farerested in fabrics and 
the changing face of fashion, hear 
about your rot in a world famous 
icvul. company in Kmsbebridge.— 
Pfcsoe did 493 7807 and don’t 

speak, just listen. 

STOP PRESS 1 

General Manager of National News¬ 
paper Group has a bray, svofvnd. 
interesting job for an alert Senior 
Scide'-arv rath previous mroirmn: 
level background who hkes fan 
idea of a Me a iottrnoiism. flight* 
niKl—«>od experience. To £2. KM). 

Miu Blair. G.T. BUREAU. 
145 Oxford Street. W.l. 

437 5022. 

ART GALLERY 

Extremely busy director oi Wen 
End Art Gallery needs highly 
Imelileeni Secretary. Accurate 
shorthand-typing okmuI. Alter¬ 
nate Saturday mornings. 3 weeks 
holiday Salary L2.U.<u-plu* occuro- 
ing io age and abilliy. 
Telephone 439 Ia66 for Interview. 

SHOWBIZ MANAGEMENT 
PIMLICO 

handBng wa "»™ in TV 
require* SccrcLwy Willingness. In- 
telliixnce as Imporuru as reaDy 
good sborthand. typing Hours Id 
ajn.-b pjn. Salary £1.700. Call : 
01-828 7132. 

FRENCH/GERMAN¬ 
SPEAKING PA 

for Dirciior ol interna Bona! pro¬ 
perly corn pa fa'- If you art mracioc. 
inirijzrtu. have good secretariat 
•■tills and are looking for j ic4> 
Uni is more than just a secretary 
wuh a salary of area 12.3.MI. 
TelcpboiK Fiona Buchanaei 589 4421 

NEW HORIZONS 
ay Brompioa Road. S.UJ. 

THE BEST JOB IN TOWN lor a very 
young eoliegeJenver Secreeuy u wort 
lor two eommeml telerifaon pro¬ 
ducers. Arranging comas- 
ms whh everyone, ec, fa Informal 
sunwnvlings. and not much short- 
band-ryntna. Great fun. To £1.600. 
—Monica Grove & Assoc- 589 660]. 

SfiuuiABT/FX io Uxeraational />D1MUTn, ___ _ . . 
Yache Broker tasod u new rivcrridc. GRADUATES wMi some seoeranal ex- 
Ceotre . of London Office. Salary "S™* ** temporary office *rei: 
nesoilanle around £2.000.—Rina Max - faainly DOD-coomerctsi academic and 
TagfrMT. 01-488 4161. Jnedto-—‘Phone Prospect Temps. 

SMALL BUT BUSY OFFICE near 
Gloucester Road requires Girl 
Friday. Good Shorthand/lyping and 
able ro ore Telex <or learn to> 
Salary negotiable lrom £1,750 pa. 
5-day week Phone Wilkinson. 370 
4068 

ABIC WEU. SPOKEN SECRETARY/ 
PL for young solicitor in Baker 
Street offices. Salary CLflOO tu.— 
Telepboue 935 0322. 

P.R. SECRETARY. resporaiMe and with 
imnadve. ior threh West End office*. 
No time io get bored here.—Tefc- 
phonc Rosanna Fcrreri oo 61o9 
for appofatmem. 

MARKETING—YOUR FORTE! Seerc- 
txri/Aataiiaw—gei ihi* »h off the 
ground ard be rewarded with your 
own KC'etary- To £2JM. Ring SSS. 
493 3321. 

Lad. 839 2200/1331. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR'S 

FASHION EXECUTIVE III advertising 
HELPLESS MANAGING DIRECTOR needs P-A. .'Secretary, 18 phv. £1.809 

plead* for Girl Friday. Top salary plus. Attend shcin* and photo graphic 
ior right ooxoo.—'727 1258/9 studios.—Wrixhi Personnel. 734 9207. 

RA RETYPES 1 -Dcvaannagly eflfaten 
. and happy wuh £1J5 p.h or ovb 

£2300 O*. Career Pbn 01-734 428* 

£2.000 PLUS. ENGLISH LORD with 
wnlc range of imeresis needs lively 
PA/Seattarr in eariv 3N Opportu¬ 
nity 629 4306/492 0177 

iterhofie Dalrtn LefafaBeft 

IMHZM 

! GIRLS! 
Take a new permanent job through us and we 

will give you a 
ONE WEEK WINTER SUNSHINE HOLIDAY, 

FREE!. 

SECRETARY : industrial Co., W.l. Interesting job. £2,000 
JUNIOR SECRETARY: W.L Sborthand not essentia]. 

£1.500 
AUDIO SECRETARY : W.l Property Co. Management work. 

Chances for promotion, £1,730 
JUNIOR SECRETARY ' Kmghtsbridge. Ad. Agency. £1,700 
TEL/REC : 10 k 30 plugboard. W.C.l. Young Legal Co. 
... — £30 4- Bonuses 

MALE JUNIORS : Property Co-, W.l, Promotion prospects. 
... . . £15 to star? 
We also have a number of vacancies for I.B.M, Magnetic 
Tape and Card Operators. 

So don’t delay, call Hilary at 
. ASTOR APPOINTMENTS 

94 New Bond St. (Oxford St. end). W.l 
TEL. : 01-499 0193 

P-S- Don’t forget Astor gives a FREE WINTER SUNSHINE 
. ... HOLIDAY WITH EVERY JOB 

ADMIN SECRETARY. Varied and 
mpmuiblc w.jrt (or small pro/es- 
Mtmal cooruliancy near Lcjceslo 
Square. Good educational boct- 
trotmd. Fim-cfass typmg emeatiaL 
and rea*033b« horthand. Friendly 
office LVa salary nesoriaMe around 
£2.noo Ring RJ6 EsL 8. 

LONDON HOTEL director require* 
yonas Scacian 1? A. German ioejk- 
ne u> adranmge. .\b< to drive. 
Uee ta beet ooncidons.—01-3 70 6111. 

RESPONSIBLE st«R£iAKl >oi vVl 
Fashion publishers. FasL aocmic 
lypun ; highly orgamsed and able to 
art as [U1 ol small cresure iram 
Telephone Joy. 402 6348 

ARCHITECT'S Admin Kan no needs 
P.A./Sec. Sops- company £I.W>3- 
fZJOO —Call Mini Grf'> Agy :Q& 
6101. 

El.800 ro £1.70(1 IBM cxec. lypeunlel. 
No shontund. 9 to 4.45. L.V.s 
Green p.'i. As»i<iaird Secreuiies 
63' 4876 or *5*1 89TL 

(2.200 SECRETARY P.a. to- G.M. 
small T.- £.14. Free parking ucrml 
alteiwaoce ^Be 25 plus. Arapcated 
it a. r.i or 'SO S9'r 

A GIRDLE ROUND THE 
EARTH 

_ , 12.750 + 
Chairman/MjD./Chief Exeorivt 
of an od family busfaes needs a 
P.A. I Sec. with City tscrericncc at 
M.D. level. His job is to co- 
ordhme and plan die diverse orern- 
itoea the company has expanded 
“to—caauhi oils, cnxae shrpa 
and Eenexal nhnt enoompa&stnx 
the stabe. She rail asata in run¬ 
ning his earioos horaehokls and 
his complex work fife. Late 20*s. 
Foot weeks holidays. B.U.Pa. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LLMJTED 
1’3 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 

01-499 0092. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

CHAIRMAN’S 
SECRETARY 

Socially ^nfaded Secretary. ap. 
30. »uh good Sccrcurial >UU. a 
required by Chaimuc of Advcru- 
mj Agency. W.C.2. This « a 
prestige iob. Starting salspr 
£2.2W pa. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 SA-aod. W.C.L. 

_ 01-836 6644 
tOpp. Strand Palace HoteU 

SENIOR PARTNER 

of 

Mayfair 
Estate Agents 

Requires PA/Audlo Secreury. 
own office. Salary £1.800. 

Telephone Lm Koboroff 408 2222. 

MATURE LADY 

or quick imeUigeoce required oy 
firm of West Eaxl antique dealers, 

io act a* Secretary b> Managing 
Director, uitb some bookkeepuut. 
Salary and hours negotiable 

RED BURN (ANTIQUES! 
01-493 36"9 

MATLTRE SECRETARY 

required tor small accountancy 

praedcc nc=r Baker Street. Salary 

ELOflO lor toe right perenn. 

Plcare telephone 01-935 5656 

LEGAL LEGAL 
ii000 P..K. 

Audio Secretary for General Lepal 
Partners. 1 ourw Company, modern 
odice. Hollvrn area 

Mm Collins. 242 2601. 

CLA5"MaN AGENCY. 
•Legal DivTsU-n. 

31/33 High Holbc.ro. WC. 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY. Gradual 
required to wort wilh ream ol 
Editor*. Applications in writ mg io 
Mr* Roaan. Gnscwood & Ounwti. 
PjuIiop Hnnse, 8 Shepherdess Walk. 
N’.l 

ADVERTISING EXEC need* 
Sec./PA. i60K/40%’> faterewlna 
accounts. Marketing or P.R. bak- 
ground Excellent prospects, c £2.IDO. 
Call Mas Gee's jqo 6101. 

9J*-4-J0. bcociary ™im some sljorr- 
Jund lor Gen Office dimes In 
EC.I tlJOO p.a. Durrani'*, press 
Cuitirws ft'7 3187 

HUM! lYPihTS :o mio Foreign hr- 
muse and EnsJab tytwia pond Musi 
be lop srade. able to UK 3J.0W1 worth 
per week si home rlBM iUpp'.wd). do 
shon i-.n.re uirnmcms in ar w.th cas- 

L^nd-T. - tka-.\ r r/,r ■ imu. 
"g*. ™'B9,ITl!Cn1 tecnlie 

anstit arable Sereeun-.'Shonhar! 
ryptsi for mieresu'ng and k^ned 
work m a ream atmosphere. Salary 
up io £2,000 p u Telephone Mtv 
Hawkins, "ta 

required for Director of Information of Qtv Professional 
Body 

A-Dpllcant? should be aged over 25, v«U od'uatcd with cood 

taTri^rft^anrt LS S^tm Thc ab^{>' 10 work on own 
in current affairs will be 

appreaated. Press/P.R. experience aq advantage. 

r»°oflo:« o'm pjn- Oexibie). L.V.s. Salarv up to 
Pension scheme. Modern offices dnse to 

Liverpool St./Cannon St./Book Stations. 

Please contact Judy Smith on 01-S2S 7060 for Interview. 
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Women's Appointments 
also on page 37 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/SECRETARY 
TO MARKETING MANAGER 

An experienced, efficient secretary witfi good technical sldlls 
is required to assist our Group Marketing Manage!, Technical 
Services Department. Candidates nnist be able to accept 
responsibility and to use their own initiative and a medical 
background would be an advantage, but is not essential. We 
are a £multi-million international pharmaceutical company. 
Salary negotiable around £2,000. Annual salary reviews. 
Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Four weeks holiday. Subsidised staff 
restaurant. Please contact Mrs. G. Smith, Personnel Officer, 
The Wellcome Foundation Limited, 183 Euston Road, 
Loudon, N.W.l. Tel: 01-387 4477- 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
URGENTLY NEEDED FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
OF FAST-EXPANDING MERCHANT BANK 

Excellent shorthand and typing skills required, muse be 
capable and ready to take responsibilities. Varied and 
interesting work with plenty of client contact. Friendly 
informal working atmosphere in luxury Mayfair House. 
Generous holidays and excellent salary for the right girl. 

Please ring Joy HU1 493 6416 

BANK OF LONDON AND THE MIDDLE EAST. 

DEDICATED YOUNG SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

Required urgently for Director of major property 
development near the Tower of London. 

An exciting project and an interesting job carrying 
a good salary plus LVs. 

Ring 709 9100 now and ask 
Beverley Rouse for further details. 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

Leading taienuoonaJ, agency, 
centrally located. is looking roc a 
secretary «IS phis) u> assist two 
young so stead execmi*es. 

Chance to attend press reoejjnons 
and meet people. Informal atmo¬ 
sphere. 

One boor * shopprac time" 
weekly. Staff discount- 

Ring Valerie Pickett for 
further details 

01-262 3424 

SECRETARY 
for 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST END 

Good tnxns speed and shorthand 
at audio experience: so hneresrins 
position for a lady with bddairre sad 
endmsfaszn: a generous salary, pbm 
triune benefits will be ottered to s 
suitable applicant. 

Please tefcpboue 01-499 oral, ext 
28 tor interview. 

: PRIVATE SECRETARY 

£1,700+ pa. with car 
required lor Senior Director of 
print and packaging company. 

Apply now by inkjjboning or 
writing to: 

JEFFERSON SMURFTT 
GROUP LTD. 

194a Soane Street. 
SWLX 9 AX 
01-213 1168. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 1 

Voting efficient attractive Secre¬ 
tary for young Senior Executive m 
Belgravia. Must be reliable mid 
resourceful. Salary negotiable 
around 12-3X1. JOo LVj, over 4 
weeks holiday per year. Be able 
to sun June 3rd. Reply iuvreds- 
aicfy to Box 0121 D. Tbe I unco, 
giving phone number for appoint¬ 
ment. 

Three Young Doctors 

Secretary tyt*' with atsractive, 
rmrUfprrrT peocuality to work in 
their friendh- casy-wins group 
practice hr Krorington- 

Salgry £1.450. •* weeks’ holiday. 

Phone: 569 5328 

SECRETARY/GIRL 
FRIDAY 

CreaiKe atmosphere design group 
to W.l. Salary £1.800. 

Ring DAVID LOCK. 437 3244. or 
439 3031. 

WORK IN A MADHOUSE I 
Would yon like a varied and to- 

- footing job ? Are you nuenigaw 
witb idftiarivr 
Can you type and ok* Montana . 

■ Would you like to work for* 
dynamic, friendly company a u» 
Gty* U ao, tdeolKfflc: 

Salty Goffingr oo 283 6W. 

WOMEN'S APFOBSTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
Consulting Engineers 

An international firm of Consulting Engineers is seeking a 
secretary to a principal of its Geotechnics Division. The Divi¬ 
sion is engaged in all aspects of the earth sdeace and operates 

extensively both in the United Kingdom and overseas. Her 

secretarial duties will include arrangements of appointments, 

travel, personal and confidential filing and will liaise with 
clients as well as typing of general correspondence and 

reports. 

The successful applicant must have good shorthand and typing 

speeds and must be able to work on her own initiative. She 
should be unflappable and enthusiastic and willing to grasp 

a share of the general secretarial work of the Division if 

and when the need arises. The preferred age range is 23-32; 
IBM Executive typewriter, generous salary, LVs, profit 

sharing scheme and free life assurance. 

Apply in writing quoting reference FGB to 

OVE ARUP & PARTNERS 
13 Fittroy Street, 

London, W1P 6BQ. 

Secretary for Young Design Company 

in W.l 
to work to our Graphic Department with a dam demanding male flf'gnris. 
Mid ZDs preferred. 
As interesting fob including running a «wn library, research on new 
projects, typing their letters, and generally helping to ran the department 
smoothly. 
Initiative and energy more important than up secretarial skills. Know¬ 
ledge of language* an advantage as we operate on an rtncreational scale. 
Salary £1,800 pins L-Vj and 4 weeks’ bobday. Hus year's holiday 
arrangements honoured. 

Telephone Betty Burton on 01-580 8465 

ARCHITECTS 

REQUIRE TWO YOUNG 
LADIES 

SECRETARY 
(Shorthand not Decenary) 

Salary op to £1.450 pa 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST ■ 
Salary up to £1.250 pa. 

Good speaking voice and 
appearance essential. Required to 
cooperate in running general 

office. Apply to 

SLATER HODNETT AND 
PARTNERS 

5 GOWER ST. LONDON. WCIB 
6HA. TeL 636 7663. 

New London Office of Archltco- 
tural Practice require Partners 

SECRETARY 

Sinfabk appheant should be ow 
twenty-five, uofidou shorthand 
typist and aMe to take tesponssbtlity. 
Ttaa position involves tbe complete 
/tfyRrtktng md COtalfOfltafi- of 
secretarial aspect of the Practice. 

Please apply in writing a 
David Parry Qtogsdn & Gee 

Associates, 
MydCeWo Hafl. 
Almeida Street. 

London NI lTD. 
Td No. 339 6131. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
required by Editor of monthly inter- 
national journal which is part of a 
well-known poMfebing croup. near 
Sc. PanTs. Applicants should prefer¬ 
ably be aged between 21-30 yearn 
and hare good shorthand and tyt*5* 
line. Salary fai the regsoa of £LOOO- 
pj_; subsidised staH restaurant. 
4 iiwhi1 ammai holiday Choncuied 
ink year). 

Apply with foil curriculum ritac 
■pt*h ot gamBabflhy to Bob 
2769 G. The Times. 

. SPECIALITY GIRL 

£2,000 

Age com Needy immaterial for 
interesting and varied vecreund 
dune*., no shorthand, working with 
West End Adwenrcnj: Co. in mod¬ 
ern office*. Excellent opportunity 
no progress. Gootd sub. Copy Typist. 

'Ring KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233 

INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY GROUP 
PA./SECRETARY 

with experience at Dima or level. 
Friendly West End Company with 

luxurious offices. 
Salary 17.000 rfus neg. plus LVs. 

PLEASE PHONE ROSALIND. 
486 5151. 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

Fluency to Spanish to start hn- 
S.W.l Embassy office. 

Salary £1-800. Horn (com 8_KV- 
3JO Monday to Friday. 

Please Phone 233 0974. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY required 
immediately (or AU8. fnendly 
architects' of fa* Oft Fleet SL Sh.i 
typing esscottaL Good salary, dmes 
ivxtn-m. preferably^ Please ‘obese 
Angela Shaito. 242 5966. 

royal postgraduate 
VEDICAL school 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Atmticabom are urened for the 
following posts: — 

1. PERSONAL SECRETARY 
to the Professor of Endocrinology 

fret 2/M2/TT 

2. PERSONAL SECRETARY 

Both posts require soed secretarial 
sldlls and offer hrvairemettt in the 
r- irr—L—.t xaching and resent* acti¬ 
vities of tbe Department of Modi* 
dee. 

Srarsag salary will be in range dp 
to £2.034 per artntnn tnuder review) 
with opjvtKon for taomoefon to a 
higher grade. 4 wee** annual have. 

AsdictecKB to the Senstty, 
R-PJVf^.. Hantmcrsmilh HosptraL 
Du Road. London WL2 OHS 
noXotg tbe appropriate ref. 

TEMPS. JOIN THE 
GOLD RUSH 

Our Temps sre the kind of Secre¬ 
taries who earn icp money: tho^re 
the maoaer and presence to dea* 
with important clients and.-the abi¬ 
lity to ukc over in their bow's ab¬ 
sentee. If this sounds like you. con¬ 
tact Sne BoKmer: 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB 

01-499 0092 

A Wise Temp Knows ... 
that Joyce Gtdsess Temporary 

AmjgnmenB. long or short book¬ 
ings. are bound to be Lmensstme. 
won* wtalle and, of course excep¬ 
tionally well paid. Better soil. Om 
expertise and caring give *w con¬ 
fidence wbcicver she. goes! Yon 
too could enjoy the dilfereneo. 

Get whe over coffee oowt 
Welcome! 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a Brompton Road. 
Knight* bn due, S.WJ 

(onnosnc Hutch) 
01-589 8807 

PA./SECRETARY 
No Shorthand 

Enjoy tnecring Oversea* vision 
m a go-ahead Export dent. Your 
livety personality and Intelligence 
involves you in lots of administra¬ 
tion. Salary rag.. plus trarefitag 
expenses. 4 weeks holiday. ChU 
Penny. 

BUSINESS GIRL. 
637 2764 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
TO ££230 

for varied and teteresifapoaitfoea 
both temporary and permBDoa m 
tbe London area. Please ick phono 
Un Haves to 3°^appjfutmag oo 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
3*5. Grays Lm Road W.CO. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

Legal work need not be 
Doll, Unrennmerative 

or Baring 
MttytiL' Soheftcr in eommeresal; 
theatrical practroc web repUcemrat 
Secretary lot cne Leaving after swo 
tuopy years. Top salary foot less 
than fl-iiOOi. wortting coeditiota 
ami IcOSSUfl. 

Ring Chris. 491 2960 

JOB SATISFACTION 
IN TEMP. ASSIGNMENTS 

Our Tempt, bare toe &ur and 
imagination to handle every tma- 
non. If this sounds like you and 
you want to earn top money contact 
Louise Brc«wnt. 

BUSINESS GIRL 
637 

SECRETARIES 
for 

Germany 

Wfi require several English speaking Seeraiarjra 

coripU b^d in Fr^kfurtlM™). Germany. 

A good education and sound i®**1 
agenda. a= k a, lees, • 
Of Spoken fluency In Gerrrran. A knowi S 
German shorthand would be useful but 
essential. We offer good salaries plus 
Ste and an excellent working environment 

interviews will be held in London, 

Please apply to:— _ 
u r Hanna* P«womwl OfHcnr, 

Mt*‘ ni-Jon-YHoechal UK Limited. Htmetat 
116,1 SSS RHaT HoBimUrer. uiddtoma*. 

Houx* SaHsoart 
Tnl. 01-5711 rm 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED 
MARRIED COUPLE 

to Jtve is an *««■■ of preaidem of 
major American CmmiiV s> 
BoaKM. XUadawB. 

COOK AND BUTLER 

team win bare major homcltold 
ma«atM»n«p»iT retponsSdttty with 
addraoni!- unfce paaonml pro¬ 
vided. Esodkot -wages, marry otter 
ettru Md vmoon private acaci- 
me« for the eight COOple- 7»nwl 
and Wsa serefom provided. Apoll- 
o*W» Rime be jn ezccBent health 
and provide ndotwi. Phone 01- 
79* 3713 herieceo 2 and 6 p-m. 
an .^edneaday. May 22od or aend 
rotnne » Bat No. 2088 C. The 
Timm. 

HELP REQUIRED IN LP REQt 
)UNTRY HOUSE 

LEADING 
PROMOTIONS 
MARKETING 

CONSULTANCY 
rooukres 

TWO SECRETARIES/ 
PAj 

who don't need to 
be told wb3t to do. 

Yam top excaotfing company 
sear Marble Ascb wMl pay up U> 
£2,000 each for 2 Semwaries who 
wBl ufce responsibility for maiatato- 
ta* tbe efficiency of two of m 
Senior Exctmdves with their icp- 
tUM clieon. Pleasaoi own office* 
with IBM typewriters, tmeresimc 
and very varied work. Hoots 9 JO 
to 3J0. 

Ring Sue EHckmeo. Colin Bbbop 
Associates Ltd.. 228a Edgwace 
Road. London. Wi Td. 402 9377, 

MANAGEMENT/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARIES 
TO £2,000 

A progressive young Comparer 
Boreas Service* company requires 
two experienced Secretaries for {be 
lively people-centred departments 
Sales CW.l baaedi and Personnel 
fW.2 baaed): maturity, humour 
and good oraaaizacion are the key¬ 
notes for there scams appotm- 
menis.—CaD Ruth Kent on 01-636 
5040 ext. 335. 

£2^00/0,000+ 
BONUS ETC. 

&xrexory/S-T. for Finance cbo¬ 
nny. Otr. aged 23130, bmnpai 
German fEsgbsb. Electric ffpe- 
wreer 

For further details contact Off 
Girls Employment Office Ltd., to 
Fencbnrcb Sc. E.C3. 01-488 4468/ 
0430. 

KENSINGTON STORE 

Secretary required for busy Per* 
sonod office in Kcnsinpum store. 
Mur tare sborthacd and good 
typing speeds ; generous staff beae- 
ti& salary aooordfng to age and 

apericnce. Please tekstooue: 
937 8060 

for interne*. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£L45O-£2^00 

Conveyandns. Udgarton. Cost. 
Probate. Company and Commer¬ 
cial- Vacancies in aO areas of 
London. We apecialite in these 
positions far both Junior and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact: Jay 
Haiien oo 01-405 7201 and damn 
your ne* job today. 

Five-month Appointment 

AUDIO/COPY TYPIST 
urgently required by small eco- 
rwmric csevaUmg ins in West 
End. 
Top nbn—flfo pa. cfos 2 
weeks’ bonus at end of Mtognmem 
to lien of acamiriTlated boUdns, 
l BM. standard dearie. 

Telephone 493 32*2 

£3300 PLUS 

ACCOMMODATION 

BOmzual French/EegSre Secre- 
ury'S.t.. for at kan 1 rearis coo- 
tT2cz Aids TnlniDS ouiupidt ns 
MauriaBia, West -Una. Free 
puttc. For totter details con- 
tact City Glrlv Empfoymcnt Office 
Ud.. oJ Feacfamtda Sc.. EjCJ. 
01-4*3 4468/0*50- 

PUBLISHING 

Scumru required for oe* enrwrite 
dtoanffigr. speciajztog in Sos- 
trved pabhcadcre; good typtaa 
oils wdUngncss u£ enthusiasm to 
learn a variety of edicrial sidUsI 

RtK.vf Nicfc Dea Ortos 
Pabi^bmg Ltd.. 49 RnueS Sense. 
w.C-I. M-5M 3586. 

NOttm C395SHRE— 
NOT ISOLATED 

Two Person* to undertake gen- 
pal dories, iochkimg cooUog and 
hotacworic. OsHr help etnplowd. 
Appticana should be vrUhog to 
travel to ^v^fartd at rimes, 

GOOD WAGES. 
ACCOMMODATION 

and CAR ALLOWANCE 
Apply trkb details of present 

occupation, references, etc., to : 
D. HsH. 

Metier. Speatman A HaE 
Chanced Sorvcyora. 

Lata* Office, 
Hcacbooc, 

Kr. KnresfoadL Gbedrira. 

GIRL IN LIFETIME 
Mother's befcj wrgud. aged 19+ 

to help care for 3 lisle boys foged 
6. S and 23 attoj. driving an asses, 
vith ear avaOabfo. experience ■ not 
net esrory bat good references * re¬ 
quired. Most be cuaHe at raking 
cole clause if parcels are soar- 
Own room with TV. bofktejt abroad 
wWi fyw-Ty. -alary* 

Reaae phoae M-44* 742L 

PART TIME COOK 
(2 IN HOUSEHOLD) 

2 Of 3 eventual and ocriudorefl week, 
cod. Not moefa etuenaiSflfc hot 
good pram cooking. Daily preferred, 
Kwng fo ootrid be arranged. Good 
wages oa aa hourly baste. Mrs. 
Whitaker. Tbe Priory. Odtoun. 
Hams. Td: OtShms 21HL 

TEMPORARY NANNY 

required far tsmwiy to North 
London fog. raid Jone-Sepeember. * 
children. ages 2-9. Attmrec 
house, large garden. Good safety, 
weekends off 

nne Mis. Orriatlagt. 9.30-5 JO 
at 01-838 4410. rereaiug ctauses. 

WIFE REQUIRES^ 

RESIDENT HELP IN . 
SUFFOLK 

tnnuedunfyfor ddafy gonttaan 
suScriug from Paridaaan'a dlacaae. 
Some nomas experience aareadaL 
Car diaiaer pufcucd. W00M con¬ 
sider 2 friends; Sod to nadamdfe. 
COOfoOE. 

phono (M7 337 272 Oewtss rhrigm. 

ART DEALER AND 
PIANIST WIFE ; 

requfrn retaMe ooot/borockeepar 
with iaMkriue to xa.hr over beau¬ 
tiful home in Sc. Mm's Wood. Calf 
dfrierwentat 2Bh^Mod S and 
8. Other hcfr>cUtotoTEd. Own room, 

bath.. TV. Isaezcuuns fee 
■oaonmeoniMr fanito abroad. £25 
p.w. drat. * 

01-338 2171 after-4 oa 
and u weekends 

TEMPORARY 
GOVERNESS/COMPANION 

- The-frith OnJiai»'WMelire oif 
3903 June. JfM. ar-O^nooTto the Kag'a QA Anatttong 
Victoria ukd/NMgfe dpoo Tyae. . / ‘ -^ib qk Boiltar 

Am member of'CouvocaziaD wafeng tn artend riwtBB nomx ™ 
lllllllg^^^y — ‘ m“ *7 , 

Tbe fPOowtog may ateedu as uwMbeH of O>r»aocarion_: - 
- U Gndinra of thg^Mreniaff of Ncamodc W*1. Tyne., • - ■ 

2. Those aradoarcr.'of Ate Untemuiy vt Bulanotac 
d-atataSTct 5e DlVl,k^ . . - 

... UnlrtiaBY.of Zfcfftaurbefore 1st August. 1963. - rotrim 
J 3. Tbrwe graduates tot At. Unwetaky. of Ctobam jSJrA* 

• tbe* courses awi.frfthrt entoems at assfcxUnd TgyDtS' 

- - • ' .• * •'.■’•V' ‘ • ’ kestswK- • 

May. I??*. •..-r.-:, >. 
AGEJTOA-:^ 

1 - • Cja'mrain' '• j . . • «• . . _ 
■ To appoint-id CtaimiBn.fcr MCfedtaOC wwh fieawwr $3 to hoW o®ce 

• for 6»e yfeot ;r •-• • • , . 
.Notahwgww, wpfodte wo .rmtqr':#^Oawvatttro and « 

ifc.vi'snff^ ifaoQia ae senr to : ■ _ a ••■> «... • • 

DAJMLRR SOVEREIC 

- • • ; 42 I3TRE ; 

NMnbir. 3972.', SoMe. tag 
Mk :taMM eareSri^ 
xnmut. 6u<tat htaorr areitotej 
•gpccMoo- wiccimc. 

ClOMxwdrrii 

. -uuHaMu^f^^ereresle njxwTyoe. - ■' 
-.6 KenoagtQuTbnsa : 

•• ' 

snlnriwl offiJu of AnUnritafa^ 
2i 41 IWVsflTWntS M ' I j-.- —.. 
.. . TO nnrnUfr : BT. .TolitosHair wimf'. BiBIbuaiig'iftisiMBril" 
• • . Siatmg .v; --'j r. 

. • -Jbragaph tU. 5nc9 '■}. '1 .- -■.■•• : 
- ■Ww: thc,wor^^4wano»anc,*r:- ---. "" vr'Vi v'. 

SubsEhlM: tbe wd^irfioc*■?;- • .<1 " V — «% .' 3 ' 
Paragraph#), *nes3-3«xl 7-8.' - J - S’ '*-• '■ " 

, THfota : -dqpanmefe ri ntarih «ri. iasritute- «f ohaatfoft'***, 
. Snhathme t **sehanl of afawrinn " ■ . 

Smzteo 69. ....i-. . 
patagreph(3}.fraes 1 aaU'- 

■ Delete: die word “ department-1*. ■■, - .'..v 
SribMhmo : toe wool “ refxxn . l. 
OteMHL«wwnw.w°arife^MdUncat oi ■ Scbwd of Etoaferioo. 

3. Report by rift VioeOaneelkr • •' 
.Toreoewe a iqore hr «bc:Vto-Oiaocegioc-,: U ,..1' 

Aged 20-30 required. End Jtac- I _ CHARITY COlflp®® 
September. North Ltmtton tor 
huge English-speaking foreign 
fanriy—6 cfaSdrea ages 10-18. 
Should be wffitoa to beip ws* 
Rngisrh. aoooopaoy on ourieofr, 
and genenfly sawvise. . Non- 
ancta ntfaiti Pleasam boose 
and garden- Ocher staff . kegx. 
Good salary. . . - 

Phone Mis. Chtete 939-SJO 
at 01-828 4410. wweafeg etarteti 

HONGKONG 

Mother’s Help/Naany {30 to 30 Rj) 
required for .British DMotoatto 
family in Hong Kong, to help look 
after 2 gtcb and'53 and H- -Must 
be able to drive and-swim welL 
Minimum period of 1 years from 
end of June. Full keep pha negoti¬ 
able sdaxy- 

Ring: Meopham 814.'485. 

FRENCH LADY. _. 

Car driver, 39. trattca to hqptbve 
FnpW. sg mUeni to 

sympaStrcic fedy. London area. 

Boc 2728 C. The TiflA- - 

caiVEcroRs jtn 
juris 1963 Autwiwrlr ea—tri 

McfelBe ttfee. cerufae 41 
SBPgfc'epndtttaa- OnConoer. i 

. VMw»- Stood* to Stenv* 
01-2(9 2W7 <4a®J- 

CHJPSTEA& 

LANC3A BETA 
ism. idea, uto ■ 

. _ Choice of cotaite.;. . 
CHTPSTEAD OF KHUSINGI 
. . Finest Buropcao Cn, _ 

142 HoOgad Park Aswan,-’ 
0I-7Z7 06? J * •: 

'Phone: Malmesciay 

TeL (Bansfdtrlng charges) 01-748 
JTTff after 7 fenepr bolldar BMk- 
end). 

BOLISEKEEPER / MOTHER'S HELP, 
experienced, rcwtaOUt lady required 
to beta in fn^rtrTTTtwrf Krure,-. IlsV 
Venice, t-niti with own room, holi¬ 
days abroad. Family of 3 ante. 2 at 
boarding school and 4 new baby due 
November. D*dy brip kept.—Phono 
Haft. 01-286 2156. 

1972 MERCEDES 350 SL 

. BARGAR4 03PP0RTUMIY : 

. CoopeJconvertible, atao. - gate 
frr.w., etaaric". 'windows., stereo. 
Bg*r vatvvflfc tone. Wue interior v 
30.000, miles: was ra msta: 
repafred by Mmeedes-Benz. ^ 

£4230. ■* 

01-581 0778 office'hours ' - 

J AGUAR XJ -12 L. ^ - 

“ SERIES i 

, 4.000 antes only. -Air odridMow- 
foe. RadiofSterooi tic. Fun hs- 
-sory. *4993. . . •• ■ ■ 

RING LEX. W-902 8787- v. 

ITHOEN ECONOMY. Phnt 
riwOs of a eeail offer fo 
refuse. Demotati anon on 
Dfsranro oo object. (Ftentoe 
stafU Continental Cor Cent 
9WB821/2/3. 

ri*T E4 Coope,—1600 cx.. Ut 
1WK» miles, Siena red. hut 
feumadstc condioon. OJ« 

BUSY advertising film muiawuiy need 
an imaginative young cook," to 
prepare lunch daily for 10-25 people, 
at Studios m Paddington. Ring Jan. 
01-402 5S61 ©JO aJn--£ pmJ. 

MOTHER'S BEip for ramify w* 2 
small children and dog living near 
Hazngwuad Heal*. Good tramgort 
iactUua. «wn room and T.v. Top 
salary. Phone 458 1834. 

KINDLY, MATURE COOK/HOCSE- 
KEEFER. help dsariHer care fraB 
old man reBmcsary penoda and an 
September; Bucks ootmny houses— 
Box 2202 C. The Times. 

WEU. KNOWN ITAUAN FAMILY 
(Milan) seek cheerful and catwUe 
fQEluh-vpcakmg woman. 20-35. to 
take tespoasibUhy J-yeai-oU gbd. 
Minimum 3 months from In Jody. 
Country and iwasfrtr. ExceOent salary 
and coodftlans. .tmrnrrllatr feaernew 
Loadooj—Ring 629 4M2. 

NANNY/SfOTBEKS’ HELP.—For 2 
baby boys. Own room. T.V. fa 

-friendly fcranmfist's touetokt Chis¬ 
wick (WJ). Combining company and 
privacy. £15 dear p.«- Good fine 
rime. Davidsoa. 26. Ballon Rd^, 
London. NJ. 01-359 1828. .. 

WASHINGTON. Experienced 2nd foot- 
mui folngie) required now: top tax- 
free salary; fares paid; no permit 
required.—Lines Agency. 165 High 
Sl_ Rcnstogton. 01-937 4165. 

la the Matter of toe Companies; Arate 
I-iMS in 1967 axil Iff trie Mateer of 
PRIORY BEAHJTY -PRODUCTS Ita: 
tel tjln LiwiidauiW i ._■_ ’ 

<forice k tatefy fetro.w 
Section 299 of. dre Companto Aa. 
1948, tote « GENERAL MEEFB^G ot 
toe iSaoS of die above-jbcied 
Company wffl be hdd at tfe'Oto 
at W. R. OMk, -G* 
C3rartered Awomwjted J 
threat. London BC3M Friday 

3b« das- of Mto. 7974. at 2Jtrjua. 

SH DADOXR SOVEREIGN 42 
i2BOs r h 4 ckcoc ^N&nddNv* K ret* 
Sffere vdth hfoct-goo. Bfe^-foatote {TRYING T6.5EU- a TcafeyV • 
anterior, sen root -directors car..} can- be -feffteoii. bat ~we «rt 
beandhd oootoriott. ttiwe tade. | floe,cm. Tanrocrt PafafeM,' 

*.«« Phone -01-586 9762 PfEoq. \ 589 
.Hcmoy. 4305 .eroa,' 

; BENTLEY S3 
' J963.- ufale/freen burner, 

cdfei cdndltfoa. 5 «nm eke 

tr- 

.yajtoo.- 
TELi; 01-435 9545 AFTER 7 P. 

ROLLS-ROYOE Sflver Shadow. : 
- trfftii blue. December 197D, 

ISoo- npbefotay. EsoeBem comt 
.Radio/stereo, air eondbtoiitoR 

-'.Rgf-Joriking, ..Stradym glass. Ml 
A6«L £9; 130. TeL 629 5482. 

THE BOSTON TYRE ’■ COMPANY. 
LIMITED (fa Comtmteoty-LlquidadooJ 

TAKE NOTICT tbar tbe 2fet Jim- 
1974 has been Bred by--me as toe. dare 

-on or before wfadt «* oreditora of toe 
Company are so prove trie*" debts or 
rfemrw m accordance w6dt Rule 106(1) 
of cbe Oomptefia. CWndteB-en) Rotes. 
1949 or be esdoded fiom tbe benedx-of 
any dtariboaon tirade before saefa debs 
ase uroral 

Dated thfr YOt* day of-May. 1974. 
G- A WALE. -- 

■■ Lkmktasoc. - 
Wstetr Hodso, ' • 
418-422 Strani - 
London WCffiR OPEL 

JAMES ^MART LECTURE 

. ' .19741. V; ■ 
- Tbe 1974 koore to memory of 
imw Smmv -ifae fitar. Chief Cco- 
subte at Glasgow : «P6BCmg a 

-Dlteded Bodaor",. ta - Rnofesaor 
Mtaraet Brnuon. *U)., g5c.. wfe 
be W*n » fr.pSL1 oo tnday. 28 

■ tone. 1974. «r Letaue Tbesrre -2. 

may- be obcafaed from toe Chief 
Cotsrabte. Gfty-fttooo Headquar-. 
ttts. Eiiiamrah- • ■ 

Headquar-. 

REQUIRED 

CTtL GRAD, seeks hoL. Jto-2'mta 
July. 995 1TO (to), 

CHOOSE VOLK BOSS.—Choose your 
Job. Secretaries for dtumn of fun 
jobs to Advcrnrinz aod P JL Ccntact 
Chriaiec Even* aoom invofafag op- 
oortunlticB in the largest and JtaUkst 
tottn&Kte talarbs. f i^oo-£2,i»o. 
London Erecunw 439 354L 

FART TIME SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
12 or 3 days a week), for social serv¬ 
ice argan&arion In TonmfumCoim 
Rond area. Salary according to dan 
and boon worked. Icier citing and 
worthwhile wort In friendly office. 
Please ring 01 -636 41)66, 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES-—Why 
not tty a ««gjii ageacy which has the 
tone to dfrazra your penoaal needs 
ged can offer highly paid Mi 
Uuongboa Central London 7 Loodoo 
Town BnrtoP. 636 \9M 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

FEATURES EDITOR Of Cfounny Life 
Msgufae requires a finely and bium- 
ten secretary. AppLcaan, a bora 21. 
should lute rood secretarial »lulls 
and be odBing u> accept responsi. 
Uiiy. Piestee write, faring details cf 
age. qpcrttta and present salary 
to the Editor. 2-10 Tarisfocte St., 
Caveat Garden. WjC2. or ictfphnoe 
836 4363. tat 630 

YOUNG AND PLEASANT. Wat Eed 
sokricns require ten and uui-pctcnf 
Sccrcarba aad amtstmt cfetriefa at 
esceteK salaries aad ccudaioate— 
Plcax contact Miss J. Fowler at 262 
3077. 

FOUR GOOD LOOKING Sales .Egec- 
dutcs ob Harpers and Queen mag- 
aalsu oeed happy, ronnz secretary. 
Please Ema Arraerea Sarffl-Tajlor 

■834 2331. 

PARTNER m America Law pim 
geeks well-organised, cheerful A e£C- 

&S^Vr^tear^ 
uiena ngteored.—Ring Mbs Mera 
Fbcrioo 03 8166. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSIST- 

D. Z. Pnbtra or Mrs. Petets.-01-7X9 
. 91IL 

.-I. 

m 

m 

if '***& 
m 

% 

/?• 'MM 
- m m 

SITUATIONS, 

The Times Rentals Columns 
Today’s market place-use it to Sind your tenants 

01-236 8033 

7291, Afenctea Agtawt 



WEDNESDAY MA¥~22- W1* 

RENTALS 

MARLER-.& MARLER 
KING WOOD co; \ 

I-S tanrc room bis. Cat. £37 cacti 
,=373_1300 m. ’. _ -ii_. 

‘ HTSBRIDGE- —2nd ®bil. -items 
• 1, beime-af-4. M 

r-Girt : (BOMBOlHX) . ■» ibw 
’anaWe sop -float - numirioa fbt- 

1 outer. Own-roam. il2 p.w. 
. . TcJ.- 636 2774. 
, . PERSON, 58*... apacfaKS-Kcn- 

<m flM. own room--45F two. 
402 5040 day. 937 0445 afier 5. ■ 

' Une ramblore. house -la ;K*n- 
“ on village rcqtqrcs I male foe 

. : bedroom. £63 p.CJa. . CJH.. 
ac. TeL- 991 *394* bn. 6.0430 

. .=^GlTL own ‘roam: £8* ojwj USA 
. • ■ after 3.0. -‘ 

■■ CT.-Od irictr 27-fA own room, 
-rjnaws fhi,- Ooss tribe and 
- i#?. ®JC-»s 1 «*eE ReJ«. 780 

IS , to «harc dooHe room in 
. tot S.W3. £35 pJn. ea. TeL 
’ .tUjficr 6.K - .. 

3CSONS for room in Groham 
son flav Tv, ww. £30 ac £S ‘ 
622 1830.- . 

-I jjt.2 -far mews hpaae, own. 
. £9 p.w; 9302437 W*V). 

. jiflilwnPwews boute! £15 
--01-213 4987 rafter 6 pjn-> . wc*^. *$9 l-P-CJn- 

'- LONDON’S FOREMOST 
- -ACCOMMODATION 

• CENTRE 
. StjecMto.h rint wd tone leu- 
foum-Central aod -Gnater London 
fwa»- Reaofe &t»n C5r£300 

fen J week an 2 

1HB LONDON SERVICE FLAT 
, CENTRE. 

a»,^ lacey CaBert*. 
S3 OrfoaJ Street. Voodoo. W.i. 

i_\ 12 min*. Martte Arch) 
Teloebone;' OMM 3000. 499 689U 

408 2377. 408 232S 

; ;• unfurnished 

MAISONETTE, HACKNEY 

, . Ia*y access City/West End. 1- 

bedzoam. loocse. fc.-xnd b. 

* £B> p.w. ineL t A 4. OJSOO. 

T eLTttJXS 31Stf <e*esV 

WEWBUcDON, SW19. 2 dhta. 
bed*. HJUTtec. tmteerv/dmex,. Mb. 

iarnmax aM -fecofteifm. 
CJli. £35- p.w. .- - 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. I dWs* 
bed. 1 ream.. taL, Mm, e.b„ iM 
D-w. for 3 mrt*. 

WS: 3 dbto. beds. I tattle bed. 2 
•nrepts.. W:., 2 barns, 2 W-C/I. 
»**■*•. natto. ptweraae. 43HMW 
W.«.. ROo» mid July. 1 bed. 
3 bogle bols. dbre. ■ noccce.. 2 
iNKlta. kit., \\.C„ £110 D.W. 

CCiRNWAU. GDI'S. Pram ntd 
JUD-. for 5 -milK. -2 - dbk. bed. I 
single bed. 1 dreswnj room, dlt»ud 
room, swneo room, dtste. recepr., 
urge ham, ktL, £40 p.w. 

. ST, . GEORGES CPHIT, SV7,. 
F« 6 nnhs.. J rcecw.. 2 fife, 
beds, 2 baiitj. Ididwi. £78 o.t*. 

WfURNTSHED FLAT. 2 dWe. 
bed*^ 2 Susie beds. 2 recent.. 2 
*2*5*# 3 JS'-C/fc bos room, garden 
ftodne south). PfK* £14.950. Rem 
*4550- p.a. Lease 7 ran. 

- SAUNDERS' 
• <0 CUntieesier Rtf.. gw7 

■■ ■ ■ .Ring 5*9 (.134. 

For jnonag'croein.'ImjiiBj and. ■ 
nzUiimistoed .properties. 

DOUGLAS McINNES 

M4 dS6i. 373 4375 feves. * wkemtef 
^OOm a aiperh. inetpaMte. 

speedy, reRabir service to lawl- 
ktrdli ana icaanu. Ccatral Lao- 
*,£5i »4IW»L best aelecdon Fa- 

_ Houses. Flats, Service 
5uncs. Brdsincri. 

Shun, bobdavs or hwa ■ term 
HOLIOAT. VISITORS, am, 
f^L.offen voa. Central 
London ft .tail immcdUtc' 
ffecKly.or ioogcrX 24 Hi-wthim 
PJ- Knlsbuhridte- f£4 .6561. - . 

■WANTEir urgently 

Ameneas .family- -df -3 cntbloved 

bf HHlfr ‘ml company urgenjly 
desires to rent' famtshedTsenn- 

fumtehod.'uofQruhhed how. 3 

Sim bedrooms - Careec. garden. 
Aww. end June 'for few'yews. 
Most be in vidiunr of or wPhln 
east cwMWBc to Amen can icttooi. 

5t. Muil Wood, or. Mary Mount 

School. Kingston and to erfbee 
near FfecadiU?- Crais. WobU 

consider ' any icmoaaMe rent 
TOPox. £230-500 caJo. 

TeL ■ 01-669 2Z& anwtae, ' 

T0WNCH0ICE LTD. 

WIMBLEDON”5 RENTALS 
SPECIALISTS- 

Rcanta more ouaito fare, rerv 
ponks u let m . the WnaMcdoa 
and ameoundme me. Fram £35 
p.w. npwacA In order to meet me 

-■ fmm fbrdffD 
itipkmax* and atcouio. Plcftsc 

01-947 4502 

LANDWAY SECURITIES 

Offer, tacnr* ftjfittshrd ' aceonSnro- 
dvtmfl In Cencrei Ltoioo for Jong 
or SSon tunas from L30-C3C3 p.w. 

Amanioa Mtni and Landkxdt— 

OT-235-062&- 

RKKIEB - 8 DAVIES. <u ni» t 
Braiiftiwm Place. S.W.3. Snmb Ken-.:| KaCwaKWOO. ■ A nntea oppandhity in 

RENTALS 

compact hacfccJor Hag. GS. Lower 
Sloaoe St-. I man flax with a view. 
£3S. Putter, convened chape! fee 4 
muu.. £35. 6 roomed Richmond borne 

’~Tn *«cUaKnfcfc. £42. £»MS taws 
S? -5**w'? bjr river. £50. 
Maida Vale. bouiehoM, £50. Knishja- 
bridge. New Vcalcr’i 5-roomed. 2 
bath house. £76. 

__RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

01-229 0033’. 

KFMS-. W.R. Laiiit, bs«d» garden 
tot. *. roccns. Lib Vjger dec. 
urt. 
HOLLAND PARK. Highly rocom* 
E-^OdaJ Z Ded. IbTKrvbed -OfentePt- 
5tw>a ard sell liaxnaJ. (b.vlea. 
ItA. 
S.WI. Exeertehal %-j.ijc j bed- 
limlh rnssorTrMe. Lcbi end gpec* 
J£JH. Sarar hsK-.;ny. £ta. 
EEACBA\I1>. Fvi: trie ."alv di- 

^ r^-un; f Superb toi. 
Dole, wdroeni twirh dreatinfi 
re-omi. ra;cp.. tixer K A s. 
Bread new dec. T\‘. PuW. on. 
BAVSVl ATT.R, Ra]v rv*T£OOUft 
tnens nouie. 1 bed*, emtio*.? 
k. i b. BeaeubjL) lu.-nL.-ied wia 
aresQues. £6J. 

ALL \7EVED AND 
RECOMV.£N‘D£D 

EATON SQ. 

Beautifully dramed ft furnnhed 
1»r ffejr flat. 4 beds. 2 ba-*- , 2 
iovely recpi. with ions KiLojjv. 
juiperh Ter eEienuiit=et. r=»id. "5 
hour» daily tacXded m rent on 
yniCTR rhudrec. rent 111' po creel; 
fnr •! rrlhs 

BOYD & BOYD 
168 Oaane St . S W.I. 

Telephone 235 «0I 
or W 1"M 

—WESTMINSTER, S.W.1 

Within the diuslnul tell area «?: 
Horn of CtmeA'in. in let —: nr- 
nirbed in- quiet n-o»irr4i1 :erraced 
Loujc- lililrjwdrr.iiti: e btirerii, 
2 C-ithrO'Un*. 5 rccepiiotl roorca. 
Hoakroe.-n. gas-fired uer.rral bear- 
fats. snull pared garden. i!0u a a. 

Tel; fleaHes 3U7. evearea nrefened 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ONCE rN A LIFE-TIME CARPETS EX-EXHIBITIDR" 

tent a superb . architect designed 
sisdio mafscmeice. pictured reoendy 
tb ** Homey and Gardena ■*. ' The 
gaanmniodgiioa a vauiud ( .. 1^. , . , ’• , 
ftNuMa with gallery bedroom- guea* [ lv-1?t3—-tinraT furmslied Gat. Double 

OPPORTL->m FOR THE 
IMAGLNaTIV E BUSLN' essm/ n 

If Fnor cotniusy nua my Financial 

GtreulBn: Services I win dire- wu 

eatneanMe tune on tby Imunmu 

yartt id tec Med. without charge. 

(axiuci Mr Gteca fJ. Gneen Ltd.) 

4v* 2I7U or Telet; 21810 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

t>JSCk I r liable acrrfcc i taen 

workmaftvhip Contact 

REPAIRS DEPARTMENT 
DSL SERVICES. 

M> Ha non Garden. 
Landed EC1N *EX. • •. 
lei OldOS *<M5 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach- 
bn—fnbrn onh 2Sa a day. Iree 
insallauon wrtcc and cnaacncs. 
Phone Shlwnr TcWlor for Auto- 
phocc inicrfnuiion: Londoo 01-4^3 
4fim: VLmdieuer 0M-B34 9112: 
Midland. 021-645 9522: West Cnun- 
try 0272 29266a: Leeds 0532 
2IJTI; s^nland Mi-221 3215. 

PiDIVIDl'AL and Corporate Portfolio 
aeaR—i • offreed - By <3t»-htccai- 
rcei. Muurnua fee £S0U a year. 
Detail* inn (.lire laicimcsti Lid.. 
1 Royal trcnanjie Avenue. London. 

* ECJV 3LO or phone Managua 
Ortooi, J- O. NKaclum-« U1-2S3 
1101. 

LEAVING LONDON f<e Maddd 24th 
May. I.yny with WU cu. It. to snare. 
A.C.I_PI-S74 <«ti£. 

Ob' WANTED. ■/£ Oat W.I4. 
&Un. Ring^Sne. 01-236 TDK). 
Ml (9 a-m.-5 pan.). . - 
tsCTONAL MAN (34 U 30). 

- rftanbbed S.W.I Ogr. cJt.. own 
.(OOL £16 fare- TeL: B34 6558. 
SNCASTER GATE.—T«m girl* 

-i(e room in Ittxury sai-etoric' 
fljahyqr T.V., sieroo. central heu- 

1 fuctiHied (or £41 monthly each. I 
523 3090 after 6p.m. . 
If.ZRNTBOISffUT, SWA 

.. Bfc Afire room. 5JA -p.w.—TeL: 
1056 Icvcs.J. 

.aw*-share room.-Small, uuac- 
taU S.W.1. £9.-834 6446. 

-E'VENICE—2 prof. mki.diR 
«. £13.30 p'.wl cuct»;—Tcl_ Ruth 

-PKLCdayt. 286 6278 Co»«l3. - 
IKL 25 ptan. luxury C-h. IfOag- 
horac, own room. £7-50 pj*.— 

-JH15. 
15. FLAT.—1 girl to itare room; 
I 9365 (eve.), 
MALE). Bat. Oapbatn Coamro, 
room. £22 pxjn. 622 2S37 (eresj 
SSIONAL MAN. Mwyfeir Sat. 

mom. £40 p^.tn.—629 1145. 
G MAN WANTED to snare 
OftaNc HoUVnipod Road Oat 

TV^redh, ei-• pm.rcsTjxS: 
£70. Man.;(doable).^Gcm- 

ucc Daamons. 8 ‘Denbigh st 
LnodptL S.w!U _01-834J^M- 

room. Die hen. bathroom gnd. xcof 
lemee-. Avail, now for l year phis 
W’lDen.' 730 3435,- 7 Lower 'SToane 
Sl, S.W.1. - :■ ‘ . 

WANTED. Lantr best mem flgi. .near 
Soho twi, -ftmiiiyij-ar.mfawiiilwl 
if Dossflric with ground floor ladliues 
for residential and business porpraes. 

' Write lo lioagb. 1 Richmond Men. 
London W1V 5AG. ox teL 439 4591. 

bedroom. eaceptic.baSi> large awn* 
room, balcony, ihgtrer raouj. bulb- 
room. hi3y . fitted tajchca. C'.H 
Available !xi June-1st Oct. tef a.t 
Deluding Colour T.V. atd daily 13 
hr». weeklyl. Phone 01-ie* 0911. 

CHISWICK.—Attractive s’e tw> bed¬ 
room flat. best, restdemtal road, near 
mer... .New!* furmaliet;.. C H.. igie- 
rhone. garden, putaug. Suit couple 
or three adults. £150 p.c.Btu—Pb-snc 
«U 0012- 

SER VICES 

VALUATIONS 

Voor jewellery valued lev 
INSURANCE OR PROBATE. 

Normal service' one week.—New 

■ocablie icetuuouEB used Contact 

.. (IDEAL--HOME/OLYMPIA^FTL21 • 
Sen. etc.) 

20d m 75p pet sq. yd. 

NEW CARPETS dreneflfcr?'roo¬ 
mer. Now £500.000 Stock. Terrific 
value Cash "n Carry or same day 
deUtcry. M-il Order. Free 
ertuiwtes. Fitting within dam 

FURNITURE 
E\-EXHieniON AND NEW 

me. bCHREIBfcR RANGE 
Sulim and bedding -direct- Irons, 

lhe factnry at disenunt prices. Twu 
a cm of aarchnuimr. display ard 
on parkfnp al-mrsitfe EaUttr Tows 
HaiL 

Cp to 10% ca«h dmesml. 
ON WHIT MONDAY 

open all day 9 a as.-6 pja. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
I4/)6 Cibridgr Rood 

Calms. WA 
Tel. 01-379 2J2). v B.m -6 a.tn 

Mon. E.C- F«. Laic Night 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
Wt oficr larve diftcixiacs - on 

our wide ranee ot lop brand name 
ft-dm. Chocoe (rren over . |4 
cnlouts including corner bfllhs in 
Black. Peony. Pemhutoe and orw 
Sepia, fmihediaie dehter>- Come 
and ebeoie tour miUc. 

c r. hart * sons ltd. 
a. 5 and 44 London Road 

London. S.E.1- - 
Tel. 01-928 5866 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR SALE FROM £15 

LJPMAN5 HIRE DEPT 
37 Oxford St- W.L 01-437 5711. 

CARPETS . 

ALL 100*6 PURE WOOL 
BROAD LOOMS 

Super W i lira at £6J0 H. yd. 

White Shag PDe at £3.95 m. yd. 

Sppcr Shag .Piles gr £7.75 uL 
pd. 

Surer Berber zi £3.50 aa. yd- 

L STOCK, 
FrrriNG * 

LM MEDIATE 
SERVICE 

HARVEYS CARPETS LTD. 
2K0 BR05fPT0N RD. S.WJ 

5M 524f/6 

188 WIGMORE STREET. W.I 
935 6896/7 

Mrm.-Frl. 9.J0-S.jb Sat. 9JD-) J» 

THE STAVISKY CASE 

•' Adrerilaer "offes unlouc album 
elchit-iour original wattr colours 
fplm -lx m in!;) read: by Pews at 
time of the trial Che **» present). 
Named figures ictitidtrg 1^*0 Of 
Arlene Sinidn. Compare film at 
Caunc-.. \Jbcni can fcc tcspecied 
in England 19ti). 

Bex 26*7 C. The Tims. 

CARPETS 

Manufacturers’ Clearance Laa. 
Sunc- Mug Mle. all *ot>l. IJfL. 
wide. eotd. I4.i5 per -41. id 
Alio 27m. wide, bole) counties. 
bro>»n i»ced. Rcrbcr meed, green 
tweed. £2.’Tf per id. 
Siz.ti_ird COP dr. 27 m. Hide. 96c-.yd. 
All ynce. Inc of vtT. P-ina. 
wnlc or phone Mr J. MullaRy. 

CUROKA LARKET 
COXTR ACTf.-Rh LTD . 

21 AD Sauus Road. NV.11- 
01-229 0658 or ni-905 KriT. 

WELLINGTON COLLEGE REGIS- 
1 EJt.—A new rditv?u is under Sir- 
pa muon ; if any O.W. ha? not 
ceived a circular reaaesims up-to- 
jIjIc infornuiion. please wnie lo Die 
eJl:or ai w cllinsion ; advance 
orders up lo July 1st ct.OO. there¬ 
after *4.50. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—Nctrtr coBromd “QYP, ^ soy°- ■ jg^.-.gtoMac St.. 

£23~£2sa -aw. Ring 

OVERSEAS VSUUK& Shan . term 
holiday Qs»' Jo Belgravia mngimi 

- 4vmi- bed sits;« as p.W. id h bed 

2348 and 236-3772. 

S.WJ., PemnwaPy faB»eaed tmmac- K*MPiTEAD.—DelighuuUy lumiwd 
-23? )££ su“* 2-bedroOTted Hat. wftj, re-r^cc. , 

Ihonlnt ifroni. £25-£23u B.W. Rum in modern fcfcjii.. Large lourga and [ _Dr_. ,   
235-9274/1736- dm,or roorn. Available 3 moca», SS .hnwro mairfage 

D-Sl. Services 

46 Hatton Garden 

London EC1N 8EX 

KIDNEY MACHINE. Wc are otsantz- 
Irg a liBtcwm to purchase one for 
someone m -need. If you are- asm 2 a 
dssiUJjipr at hoax aad would Pe 
aiDing to write a shot! article on us 
betrfiB ic you, for our prosramme. 
please CPOUct B.M 2691 C. Tbe Times ANfFRICAN COLLECTOR pays rep 

— p-i-rex for old fume or-;, aatete,. 
envies, brotire?, into’ earrings, geld 

RAKE AM) BEAUTIFUL’' polished cigarette cases, any iil»rr lUanr. 
Sectarian TaWe, 49m by 7tiin, cm eluna md curios.—Bo* 0241 D Tbe 
modern brushed brass base, temoial Times, 
from boardroom. LJOO. Apply lVeiss 
Group. I' pA|i Mali. SW1. Tele- 
phor« 5253. 

£40 p.w.—W-722 7660. 

5o' **2252° CTBPt. LcornTT fur- 
gfebed 2 bedroom -.flaL £28 o.w 

amnami «*’ Whdbg. hoe 
moa- wjrcr. TeJHibooeI»-^4Q Szeb!^ . -. 

: OWgMSHTO ELAT ta rnrg 

SIS' 30M/3658 .1 ™*fc» w.C.I. 1 room. L & b.. tSSTr „ rrShSt in rnSr* c w mnw 
aa.-aa-_.gg M SS.^«t5^47lr»5iSi 557 

bureau,. Heaiher Jennet—all cIvcms . 
intersicwed free. &swici 124 Ne* - .. ,,, , 
Bond Si.. W.I. 01-629 9634 for DEREh G- M> GARDENER. Fine oil 
count! reps, and Jewish branch 

■famte. prWeariooai - man. State, pa* 
tonal details.—Bos 0J15 C, The Times. 

Furnished flats and houses, 
- ,£3S-£300 p.w.. an areas available aod 

-reduhreL Cbelwade A Co. 44y 5643. 

FERJUER 41 DAVIES-One ot Lon¬ 
don-* least pompons -marts— win ee» 
you s rnnusbed (lot or hoasc in 24 | . . 
biiurv;—A Bcaodump Place. S.W J 1|®* WORDS are aU you need . . 

pom tins by this wcll.te.cun marine 
inis. JAin. s 741 n Offerx. \’le«»’ by' 
appointment. 01-509 IS55, or wtiic 
JO Bloomsbury 5i.. Londca. WC. 1 

_ one odyer.—Phone 629 9622. 
One «lri to shore roam in tet^c 

■ ’. DTD:w:-^01=384 83037 ’ ’ ” ’ ’ 
Gn to share roan £28 ore. 

627H after 6. - 
’- 3rf«th. -sociable, 2M5, targe 

_ ^ £f>5 p.c.m. 01-684 5218 8-9 a.m. 
^tatnniay. 

. £ ROOM and nse ol k. A b. 
naB flat. Si. Martins Lane. avaU- 

for 6 months. Basmess gift. 
•-p.wr (836 8130 eveohupO.- 
I KEN. 2 to share larcc room, 
try flat, n7 p.m. each. 370 “VUT. 
j—2od person diare mews fteu 

. room. £12.50 p.w. Short or 
let.—Td. 794 3999. 

CRSON large tarmbotse. Saffron 
3en. Ihr. • Liverpool ’ Si. 7 ’ AS 
uties. own room. £25 p.e.m.— 
Jan Mire he fL 381 3862 (Ml. 

I .-—Ground-floor flu. girl warned, 
room. £7 p.w.—RJag. 223 1268 
ftjn . p_m. ■ - ■ 

tVOND.—M. (25 pins) Cor gnperb 
. o/t.—Wrytoridee 4IJ46 (ctay) 
. tan- own room, ci- cools- 

’’ tadlirie*. p*oL maic. ffcn>i|i 
^ 4788. •. , • , - ’ 
GTRI_—Stare room, Bdgrgvfa. 

.50 p-m. ad. CaO after r 6j00. 
•3968 - -:»-j 
t.raTE for. a cborMeop Bcw f 
•uMe room. Kendngron Mews.' -S 

irta-from trme 584 -6475: eves. ■ ■•’ 
--“3 people for coper hSr. Hal. own i 
om. '13-p.w.'^Fhope'737, 7764,after ‘ 
^vjn.— - ■ - - - • ’ 
-PLE (or cuutMiiaUe W.TT hbroe. 
l aH- rood coo* £68 Dj:jn_^Td^ 

5959 after 7. ’ , 
-E J^ERSON/jxwple .warned. 
■ room, fn vtxickw Oat, FUnhnate 
n. £13 p.w.—TeL: 548 4594 , 
oqh ) _ . m ‘ - - ‘ 
NOTON HOUSE. On pftjui. 
r T.V.. stereo, etc. £47: pj;.m. , 
iwe.—W2 ffW. . .-■=-■ / '•• 1 
BRAND NEW tahhint return, 
si from £16. sliAfcn front £12. 
wr.lsht 6.30 m 9.00.—6 Caotp- 
■rowe. or pircne 236 3312 Uai- 

' EA/SOUTH KENSINGTON. 1 
25-30. own room, in spacious, . 
nahle fta. c.h.w_ lift, daily. 
£54.17 p-e-m incL—373 3541. 

SLOANE AVENUE. SW3- New tie- 
gznt large Studio,Fiat, suit 1-2. Elce- 
iridty..Te4eriBkmi service hits and por- LANCASTER GATE. Wi Furnished 
ten. IM p.w.—TeL -S8T 2166. ’ Hau. 2 rooms. It. and b. Available 

•in j- 12 tnon-.b leases. From £25 d.w. 
-:-:---:- esci. Phone Bciioria 235 3068/3o«S. 

LUXURY fttratsbed flit. -faBy ermlppea _ 
Hampstead. 2 ntm.. Acfam tele Sm. HAMPSTBAD.—2 bedroom, furnished 

if you Jcarn tbe rtsht ones. Lintraar- 
ama’s courses are specially designed UIDkirnnie . . . 
lor butiiKtstaen. French. Japanese [GARDEN FURNITURE. Ltghtweighi 
Riifitaji and ail major lanstuae*.' I aluminium. painted white. Sofa Russian and all major languages. 
Lmsuarama. 53 Pall Stall. TeL 01- 
930 7697. 

Chairs. Tablet, bamboo dsiign. 13 
pieces. 58* 2994. 

tot. £170 D-m —794 0121 
LUXJOUS HOUSE. Archway ; 3 bed¬ 

rooms. 2 reocrw, K & B. Garjgc- 
Col. T.V. ; Fridge, wash machine, 
cutlery. From and back carden. 
C.H. £48 p.w. 402 9470 cel. I pm to . 

5UPER FIW9I5HED bonsa/flamiof- | 

language studies ltd. tewebes valuable Wibj 
French. German. English. Spanish ^ Scaler*. Boa 2732 C. 
snd ail other InflnuM. a. 167. OtI.vt.1 4nc limcfc. 
French, German. English. Spanish 
mid all other lyangiuBes. et 362 Oxi.vd 
Sl. W.I. opp. Rond St- tube. Crash 
courses, individual tuitioa and evening I 
cla^.—Call 01-499 9621 for details. ENCTCLOPAEDU BRITTANICA 

I 1973 black leather. 14 volumes. CITS. 
IC The Tima. 

fices. wide range- Tenants/Landlords 
offered infinite care.—Taylor A Co.. 
175 Piccadilly. W.I 493 5786. 

DRAYCOTT PLACE. S.WJ.—Flat- 
leues consisung beteduiog room, 
Ul, and shower from £19 p.w. 
tod.—S.K-E-A., 373 9794. I •_ 

H.VMF-STE.VD, N'.WL — Funfisbed. I DINNER PARTIES. Talented mde- 

eorTespondeoce coachuM in arucJes i 

“i, 0 i FIR ELL l CALENDAR 1974 as'new. 
Writing for the Press ’’ 'free ir<jm 

London School of Joumahsm (T). 
19 Hertford Sl. W.I. 01-194 8^0. 

£100 Q-n,o 021-705 4357 

(•ARUENLNC.—Dca your ccmnus 
want esua sals in tee ganlentity line ? 
Anntong from seeds to nudriiterr can 
be sold to nuke your company more Bofii each Saturday. Phone 01-236 

7a today lor mors details. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. AimaW Je*eT- 
Icry. Jade. ErumH. efc. Highen 
prices paid. Immediate offer. Valua¬ 
tion. made. Bentleys. 65 New Bond 
hL. W.I. 01-629 0651. 

BOARDROOM TABLE 15ft by J»s 
.'in. (Vat-shaped m walnut, can he 
viewed Bristol. TeL Appi 0272 656237- 

COLOUR TV. Sour Trudtron I Kin. 
Rosewood medti, as new. Offers 
over 1180. Ring 235 5740. 

HONDA GENERATOR. l.JKVA. 6 
months old. used odl* once. £190 
oji.p. Bid banc- 01-402 bMb. 

GLYNDEBOURNE.—Wanted: 6 Stalls •'AllUh IN I’ORA 4TONb. supplied 

Ist-lOte July iteL 01^28.667], ear. 51 WaM^n^,55'-9fJ?locfi.S2SfSMrf 
■day i, rtl-TjO 6.;a leres.l. "Sk iP Tickets. fte6lh and 

s.c. fiat for 2. 3 rooms, Ic. A b.. c.h. 
phone, free parttog, use garden: £23 
P.w,—794 444S. 

PICTURESQUE MEWS COTTAGE 
Holland Park, superbly designed 
opea-ptaa Oat wish luxury bathroom. 
Garage. £3? p.w.—727 1442. 

w ars isr«s 

deufos ™ teSteUT^°Im,e u. : GMM (May 21-J^e S;>Jd C^ild}^ ^4 
Davri Kxnch. 22 Avenue Mansous, *" wshbw ahead with plans a ptav and l£ek££ any 
Finchley Road. N.W J. fea nms^irra. redro TV or hi ft ,fQd „“*k£V 

astern, ons to oil it lW with .m- nr-^. 

Childrens Home and -we are having 
a play and seekmt; any very old 
camera you may have- Fricc negoti¬ 
able. 274 7.1t*. 

LSas i.«f-« sfeak ^cus» p„,Tmv.- 

4 145 S8L.?ajp-as, aa « vsws^- 

ascination, ^especially m eolcnir, try the;Qiets,ea i7lowef Show (BBQ2 7.35),. preceded, if 
ike. by Coral World (BBC2 7.5). For.^ericmsi.tiiongiit there is a focus on the cultural 
» of. immigrants (BBC2 8.10). Suthertaiid’ s Law is occupied with a case of shoplifting 
'1.8.10) while Armchair Theatre (ITV 9>t>) presents a lady who longs-to be our new Amy 

ion. That Family stands aside tonight for international sport (BBC1 9.25) but country 
vestem music gets a spectacular that even manager to:bring in John Wayne (ITV 10.30). 
ag^the afternoon.programmes Crown Court ffTV. 1.30) has been earning good opinions 
£rrLB. ... : .. 

01-222 2884. 
AMERICAN JOURNALIST neccs weB- 

1 urn idled ronage/^paocus flat with 
garden within 30 nuns. Fleet Sl, 2-3 
yxars. £4fl-p4tD per nee£.—TeL: 235 
2000. Rm. 510. 

PIED A TERRE In delightful newly 
decorated fbt \V5. Doable bed- 
pomp. Very tialet. bate. etc.. £19 
p.w. 01-93/ 3238. 

VALERIE ALLEN 1st class famished 
.Oats and houses, fashionable London, 
available rod wanted.: £50-£L50 p.w, 
—91-731 (1357. W a.m.-5.30 pan. 

PROFESSORS sunny flat free now, 
lardy lantern, study. 2 bedrooms, 
garden, ccnual. £39 per week. Tel. 

_.602 49S9. . . . 
N.W.l. By Regent's Pork, centrally 

heated 2-bed mews house with large 
garage avail, now, £45. Jonathan 
David A Co.. 434 1S7J. 

CHELSEA. Exouisiie family hone. 4 
bcdrc-XTH. 2.3 (eeeptkms. £100 p.w. 
Long lei. Hastings A Cc_ 351 1277. 

MAYFAIR—2 superb luxury furaisbed 
flats. 2/3 bedrooms, 1-2 reecp.. It A 
b.. cJl. coL Tk', )ang,short lev From 
£55. H. A C. 580 2566, 

HA MP8TEA0.—Mansion block. A 
deiighifnl huaishtd flat 2 rooms, 
k. * b.. c-h. £27 JO. H. i C. 580 

-2566 
HOLLAND PARK AREA. Newly Ma¬ 

nned fill, •rcll furnished and 
equipped, filled carpets thmisb-'niL 
Minuflunf 6 months' tenancy pre¬ 
ferred. Large kmrjtc. krteben. 2 bed- 
nxw. bathroom. £4p p.». Morfey 
Lotxtan A Pain.. 01-580 3397. 

HOLLAND RD. W.14. In ucw con- 
vertioo. Exceptional 2 bed. flat. 
Spacioas throughout. Well turn. 
C.H. £24. ATF 229 «66. 

OFF SI VRYTEBONE ST. mr. Baker 
St. Tube) furnished flat. 3 both.. 

privately; defects corrected: public 
speaking a speciality. TeL 948 30CU. 

lish. Attatni: Bay Carpets. 739 
Fulham Road, London S.W.6 01-736 
8777. 

BECHSTEIN BLUTHNER or shnitT 
piano red aired. 01-723 458L ” 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—Sec Business 
Services. 

COLOSTOMY A ILEOSTOMY-—Free 
sample: Utoq com kin system. Wnie. 
Simtsti Plastics <TT V. Caerpbilb 
Road. Cardiff CF4 4XG. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 

VICTORIAN coil iron spiral staircase. 
2 flishfl complete, also modern 
souiahi flifdu. Offers, 727 8572. 

SAILING SHIP MODELS wanted. 
Phone Barry 79635. after S pm. 

SAVE MOKEk by buyina reconiiuoned 
office equipment. Mahogany desks. 
4-door tiling cabin ns (root i 10. Type¬ 
writers and Ejter. chairs from £4. Afao 
many more office bargains at Slough's. 
2B Cardinal Rouse, t-arrinsdnii Kd.. 
r f i trt -^v MJO* 

ORDER OF THE GARTER, bv Asb- 
inolc. warned. Private. 9*5 0554. 

Variety of colours. Baibs m fibre CARVED MAHOGANY 17) ROO.M- 
Idafts made to order. Sumcnesi, 269 
Walwnrte Rd- S.E.17. 01-701 4734. 

PIANOS, loves now I—In a BecUteui. 
B hi tener. Sicmwsy and Hoffman 

DniDER for sale. Three caned 
arches, roughly ifti. bin. by trfL wide 
wrth carved screen pieces. Inspection 
tori ted. .Otrers.7—Bo* 0053. D, 13s 

grands and upnghu—all the worid's “Times ' ' 
.tagSgagto gL mnMWw new and HELEN BRADLEY FOR SALE.—A 
secorxHtadO^-aii” 'ctUraniiftd. ’ ~Ffro 
delivery Fisberc. Streateam. 01-671 
8402. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and fold, ate 
recondlrioocd Thames 731 B88S 

WE HAVE BEEN AUTHORISED to 
purchase oo behalf of a collector the 
fnHomno ; early English needlework 
cJ ull dvftcnpiions, including Mump 
wwk made in tec lOrh- 17th ccmitry. 
Tapestries Qneen A me bedsweads. 
(ragntcRU of early needlework, etc. 

major pamiine as illustrated m ■* Mm 
Caner wore rink RJbhieforv Bank 
Lane. Wan on, Preaton. Tel.: 0772 
632453. 

AMERICAN WANTS antique furniture, 
deaki, bnokcases, Utaacra, rvairr- 
beds, Ksuhltateer d-xrks. mudcal 
Boses, dolls, doll-houses, cnina. sea¬ 
ler. tra*. i op per. silrer or any in¬ 
teresting old objects Private onh’. 
Snap-show or rcHUth skticitcs helpful. 
B<r* 26s| C. The Time* 

»Tn^eR,iie^Sj^ yffrlLs.23** " BROW^’ L.EATHFR!n|Sti..ned De-rir 
. •‘T'enicr sraa. £150.—nr-tW) 34JJ after 

OLD DESKS 
Desks 2ti Church S<.. N.W.8. DL-725 IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS 

WANTED 

WANTED. .Good Office fanrtmre. Top 
prices pud Sfcninh 253 66SB 

COLLECTOR’S ITEM. Silver tankard, 
wri&hi appro* 74 <yi- K*> 39 of 

-■Bmfiar edtooo comraetnoraiing to- 
ecmenary of Capt. Cook's voyage in 
H.MS, ".Endeavour". Ptesoiucion 

pic. 'cries Way.—See Buuncss 
SersTcts. 

LATE - VICTORIAN Chase -Loteae 
coiered in dark areen dribxi. l>j.— 
Tel. WS 1036 eva. 

CAMERA. Shaciman research model IL 
Pi8.il cisv. Offers 7——15 Freer Scrcet. 
Carjalr 290J5. 

p. Tube) furnished ftal- -• ^di;. -- ate. OUers around E50 Biddenden. PRIM ETTA PROTECTS.—The quality 
tame loumsr/din.. kiL. bath. C.H.W. sn.'XR. Holmes. 29 OW Bond Si.. -isgkS!i?^r«?d5-2S/l2fot. ranee of f^hi-n sinstv** 

-Eardy. serviced. £60 o.w. Tel. ,j4 w.i. tbe farosus lewelfcrs rod R^”OD,\I5rT1PN Cl^NSEUE?i«i0 frim good derurtmetn yores. Re, 
. 9308. 
CLIVE 5A1TCSHURY A ASSOC, have 

many superb flaw and too few super 
tenants so phone 489 6861 

RICHMOND HILL, Flat overlooking 
Thames. 3 bedrooms. 2 recepts., k. 

f bA‘ balf??ri£-,H’ £4> V V HiWto 1 - « ?o« rhxc. iinepnom; 4SJ & Co.. 5w 6863. | ]39^ 

MARCH COURT. S.W.JS. Lu*. 3 m, l ANIMALS* EXTRA 5FNSES. Aufmah 

W.i, tbe ftmais lewelters and 
■Uveraahhs she tee highest cash 
pnixv lor Geotman. VkMm and 
modern sflver such aa candiesikka. 
candelahra. trays rod salvers. Bt&S- ! 
ness oantiscicd with courtesy aid 
without delay. Our expert knowledge 
is at soar service. Telephone 493 

G^ioTRS^^rs-.ior 
fttOl. Ul 6 P-03. ®Cft* « > |c I % rS'LLi JlATM* 1 kr, •rleiRll 

an nlhrr miH IT7*. CJ1« ~lc- ta iune 1 *‘‘1 •r'CD^'1- 

k- & b. with van bakrony. £38 p.ar. 
aive-Sainteur) A Araac. 589 567?. 

TUNBRIDGE WE1 LS.—New bungalow 
chalet. 3 bedxwms. bathroom cloaks., 
krtchtii. dklr/iMij. 'oom. C.H. 
£30 p.w..-—Tim bridge Well* 26883. 

have at-least -two senses teat have 
never developed in humans, Peter 

tiers, join diant., 20 Ugfais. £600; 
2 modem Swedisli Chandeliers, 6 
tights and 12 lights. £100 j»ir. Yd. 
4b7 3331 9.30 a.m. re o pan. week¬ 
days. .Ml other tunes S76 5335. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.—SeaEer. Chelmsford 490*5 

WE NEED good quality pieces ,>r 
vstww turniiurc. oak. mahogany 
and large decorative hems, ■ortahle 
Icr fumitelng period country hoasc 

member -nlv ;bc b^: it J -3 ,i- >u.a 
for you- eyes. Primuti j P:-r-ct». 

A-JS. 5. 01-628 6671. est. 51 (dayj. 01- 
730 6528 (eves.). 

Z -TW- *SH^SPP BASOUI PUPPY, pediaree. red/white. 

-R 

rg;]( 

fuj.' rVK 

i*?.M 

Wtei: cr: SYSTEMW. Akai.'-Tna 

randard - Limt sewire CH inc s ..’’PL ®*>nmBnoa . Read bcofcomrs. laNeft. desks, cabinets, 
£14. Around Town Fiats.' 229 Q9«. ' njD?1' Guna OUl todi*’ Chairs._ 301/00c and rataid funuiare. 

».*£!£• ANTIOLT TURNTTLIRE. inef. chaise, ROkAll XSCOT BOX required, one 
am imiOW. reccpu. s. ft. c. nun InncUKS wnh ncuchmi chans .vorl nnll.lniiul T*l ni.7U 

bitch, five months, emigration forces 
vale’ £25.—Phone: Famborooth 
i Hams.i SJ4291. 

married couple or 1 adult. £25 p.» 
James A Jacobs tifo-sfifg. 

m 

tongues with matetong chairs and 
Pfnc bureau bookcase. Private sale. 
262 5304 - - 

PIANOS WANTED. I pay especially 
go-id prices lor pom 1900 Steinway. | Syer (Jay IP-5 p.ra.i. 
Behittin. Blnthnef and Other first j OO VOL INTEND buying 

■rate instruments. Call reconditioned t puno? If no contact u& am 
-ptano spectator -Mr* Gordon un 32K 
4000. 

bookewsrs. raNcft. desks, cabinets, i , -urvee .nnv e. 
Chaus.- antique and inlaid furniture. , 7v i h PUPP>- One 
673 3361. 'J"l> felt. From beautifully bred and 
OVAL ASCOT BOX required, one S’1"* acquires good home. 
«la>. confidential. Tel. 01-734 5246 ^ 
(weekdays) BEAUTIFUL black Pekinese puppns: 

WIMBLEDON ’ Ccnrre Coon TVk«s Aldetbountc strain. Seven weeks old. 
required. Tel. :. Ol -834 8668. Mrs Contact Princes PignaieUi. te.cobone 
Syer (Jay 10-5 P.ra.i. „ Pr*>»h,!>y. jTn ■" *>35 
U VOL INTEND buymg n new DALMATIAN puapiev c-cdignre. 
outre? If so contact us and we will ' v' - S.ich-^1'- 'uhhj . 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWR ITERS, fac . j™. 

IRM ‘^S^^re6?tn"re DUNLOP SARABAND MATTRESS 
3 vr. fjlm filJ.7Pw&T Rent—from' ^ firm-edecd dKro CJfl- 3m. * Mi. 
£13^0 per month. PEdae Vertex. 
01-641 2365 

OLD . OFFICE FURNITURE tMug&L 
. Mr. Fetuoa 32S 4278. 

purre? If so contact i» and we will -’vi' 'anw. 
make ran tee best offer Ring 0622 1 BLUE BURMESE KITTENS, house 

and firm-edged divan C5ft- 3m. x ofi. 
3in.j. Brand new. £90. Henrcdon rix- 
pkfo bediTOm purie’ in"walnut inel 
dresser, bureau, bed-table: two sJde 
tables, mil mr. ccaiplete. £470.—Phone 

"XB208_~R’ ’ AUchin 2AV ToVOT TTiir 
Maidfttone 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. 

reared. iHctileat pedigree, available 
no«.—740 IsKS (office bouax or 722 
729h ufter 6 p.m.). 

Bath Suite?, HD’s in stock. Fiirma BEAUTIFUL SKYE TERRIER Puppies. 
Service. Perm. 268 London Rd. excellent pedigree.—B^dece -iJ973. 
iopo ABC Cinema). Croydon. 01- BROWN BURMESE KITTENS. Ex- 
•W4 1545- CePtion.it Phone <hsb «Otii 

ni-»tb7 3331 W.30’a.m. to 6 p.m. week- WIMBLEDON." Centre conn leata re- DACHSHUND. Got*) nedierre yandacd 
davs): or 01-876 5335 loteer times). quired rcl : BUM 7725 puppies available now. cBucotate and quiied Tel : 01-980 7725 puppies available now. cBucnlate and 

iNt AND CANE FURNITURE nude black pud 'an.—Tel FhUcvraftii 
to order. -Wen End unalby at rralirtle teussert *io . 
Bripm..yKit our ihowrootita. Abode. FLAT COATED RETRIEVER PUP- 
•81 Fulham Rd 5 W 6. 73h 3161 PIES, born 22/4.74. Black dogs and 
LLMS rod other none bouscplanis bnchcs. WurL. qjnv im.t companions, 
supplied (a London areal Bargain Read- at * weeks >i|J. in Cheshire.— 

LB.M. typtsienlttg. orba Uteo print- ALFRED KUX.—Set of 4 while French r^'t*ND^CANE FURNITURE nude | 
toff, an ’work, autamatlc letter typing I ’ leather chairs. £500: Infcrlubkr de. | uj ordcr VVcar &od qnalhy at rcallrtle | 

lute wall unite ut ahltc mcl. cup- 

LinSi 

T.Wflr*T.TTiTi 

Nr. UCKFIELD, SUSSEX 
DELIGHTFUL LATE GEOR¬ 
GIAN SMALL FARMHOUSE, to 
* camptaelT rural scmmi sni- 
ronnded hy larmlnnd. The property 
is well - furniteed. nod eanipred. 
S''* btdrooua. 3 reception nnros. 
2 bBthrooms. C.H. Easily kept 
P-urica. Garage. TO BE LET 
FURNISHED MIN. I YEAR. 

HOLLAND PARK 
- ATTRACTIVE MEWS HOUSE 

TO BE LET FURNISHED. 
3 bedrooms. 2/3 reception rooms, 
bathroom. CJL. C.H.W. Garaoe. 
Roof Barden. AvoBeMe now for 
3 Booths at £38 pw. 

HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES. 
1 8n Rood. Lontioa SW3 UB. 

TtL: II-5D HM. 
CSL 282ft/2827/2818. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

tug. art work, automatic letter typing 
and. raffing Red Tape Stolen. 2 
Princes Sc. W.i 01-«93 2179 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING maebinea. 
Lowest coat 1 year contract Rmg 
ANSAMfATlC (day or natetl. 01-446 
245> -LtmdPB anti South 6272 775R4t j *335 .<01 
South-Wear. 021-*43 3411 Midland* WANTED 
n61-«4 «»17 Thr Nonh 

DO—SOUR- - SALES FIGURES rod 
Cate Inflow make ycroc?—Write to 
Riverside . Appointments. Che tea 
Manor 5L. S.W .3 

LEM. TYPESETTING.—Lance Hard¬ 
in*. 01-6M 0143. lS.E.41 

boards, two beds.. Ccsk light* ibeicht S W &. 73n 3161 
7ft. 41n., overall wkJih I'ft- Jto.l cun- *■" ««** bougrotanta 
plcle £500; Phone 01.487 3331 <9 30 tupplied <a London anal Barsam 
a!m la 6 n.m. VHhUn) : Or 01-876 Jim. 0I-U4 A5240C Mi. 

Fariazdon Road, cajdienham. | rir**-."1 
Chelsea FOR SALE. Dining write for 6. «a3ed ZL VS, 

down Sheramn reiH.Kta.tion. E«*l- ^VEREIGNS, we 1<U7 alvtr. 
; Hard- lrm condilton. «50. BcaamMiekl | 175 P". 9M* ^,'“5* wlue paid. 

4nss 

Comptoe hon& bonsbL Lntdne DALMATIAN PLPPIES. redterer 
*77l VZ,-,trr' fte.—Tel. Mald-in tteeftl SI24: 

ISO .SECRETARY 2 Dictate yonr tot, CH ALLEN BABY GRAND, eaedtem 
_ters_Over die phone. =01^223 5955. J coruf lion. £3PC. Pl^i'7 2927. 
TELES LUkUPL. OVERSbAN in.itfr ADOLF 

175 per cent over face value paid, 
conuntiditie* etc.. H. M. Russ bwiH- 
Uah Ltfe Home, Lecda I TeL HI5*21 
24930 / 2*083 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS'* 

•is for C20 pa Lair night .* Weekend 
Swriccm Our Tde* Nr «o wvor 
totfnhead Phone Rapid TLX 9er 
vices. 0V-4&* 7631 

IBM &2C 

TYPEWRITERS 
write 

CORRECTING KEY 
A nibble on short lam 

hire from : 

VERTEX RENTALS 
T«>: 01-641 2385 

ADOLF BUSCH. Gmti" Nc-ven. S f1 
Mutg-ic Twc—Nrn iumnese rce*»- . Uott3op *tc am oficnoc their 
hw? Of l”g wUhUraV-n^SslC re. ™L?»n,?fJe T*S If™ n0nIi i83’' cunltoss or there rod many other ?.f*“ *“ ^ Bond- Ruta 
fine performers of yesterday. Arafl- . “WmMS. 
able row Dtacuric. 9 ShepbeTO Slrert, AMrn.„ «»- 

| chavea Fcnunck * Caner. 607 7803 

CRAZY PRICfc FUR SAUL—Coan and AVSU^S!S S^i5’ niL n,°91 
Wricds m miak. for. racoon, leopard. w»vr/mr0^'r*h 
clc . many at ball price and less from VALUE, charapaene 

—. — -- • -- Prices have racketed. R-year-old Lsu- 
reado Brni—dcliRb dully Jrv—IMa- 

tw» until 1st June, at Sir Mark. 33A 
Kings Road. Chcboa 

A BEAU 1 iri.iL CARDEN created by 
Octniucn Oardens. fit-2~it 1632, 

K.ARDEX & RONEODEX. 8 s 5 all 
shea. Rm« R. H. O. E. 01-837 4806. 

NEW DUJVE8Y. ReEraSuciton 

bode OiampiiKnuuc) from Spain at 
cels £25.50 oa cuuc delivered 

L. e s s an Special purchase ol 250 case* only 
11-837 4806. Lockslok* Lid.. Mklhora. Sussex. 
Retrod union BOLSHOI BAI.I.KT. CoUsnim. 4 best 
,'rinnK Daks rents for all nocnins niflbu. Bos 
res. Rnrraii _J*0* C. The Times. 

Lvun XV and XY| wriiuiK Desks reats for aU nomine nisbu. Bos 
and Bureau, Escrtutires. Bureau ^ Tiw Trines. 
Table. ScotiJires, Orinqoicra. SmaB SUITE, rvnrv. Ffl-tch 
Kftirvrt Tables rod Commodes Aho Amolncue stvle. 2 lured wardrobe*. 

SERVICES 

i'j. 

ffj.; I n'Ti 

will lift'sdfojtefoi 

Shoftterm 
rental 

lweekj 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 

• Extnnstvs choice ol colour 

portables end remote control 
-■ Relae from £1.14 par week. 

HHfimra M-.WA.01^723 488*. 
■ (near Mnr&ta "Arch) 

DALE 

CARNEGIE 
FREE PREVIEWS ' 

^.''’^^Spe^king-.^ ^ 
'Cqn’Hd'ertcec^ ^ 

■v Motivaiionai Skills' 
! ' vM^mory 

. ■ ; 01-586 4448 ' 

Baroque Dmina Rnom Table and 
IVruing TaNc. All piecM with 
Marqueltv rod Flora) inlays. Must 
5?- «*"- a: _Galen« Frrocaises 
OAlioiecrieL 1OT South End. Croi- 

cheu of drawers. Moot drewinn 
table, double "bed and ride tables. 
Perfect. £350 o.n.o. Td. 0I-A2B-1492. 

PIRELLi C A LEND.AIL *74. Mint 
Borcd. orr«s7 437 l«J UO-6). 

iL-WvHl^iiJ.til 

don. (Td. 0I-65A 0147.1 beikl |or COLI hLTOR'h Hem Last of tee 
oi4 brochore and the name rod I PlreWP' entender 1474. Boxed. £350. 
address of row neumt smcklsi. ‘ Tel.; Cambcriey 27452. 

CtRMAN MIRaCULIN AWARD fon- 
nms slass. mirror, windicfcm. sure- 
'tee deaner and detpuu £1 paw 
.trce.-N orkutCQ. Forfar. Anna. 

Ul.D DESKS. BUREAUX. Hnc nook- 
ta e-m«" 'V O'* 

,*? “<*r P*rifo* mum £24 00 ImJcm L a aHiA-WMbies 
irwcmnes. f66 Ouaranieed.—8 * 4 
1.(0 ri(-2>3 l417rfi4(iM 

^^TZTKS. super reduciion tram 
£53 87. Lead ins maker'* G’lee 
tlutbUy marked.—B A S. Lad. Ol* 
72» 1947/8468 

SHOES m*te re measttre m a lew 
dan Cfcmica] styles and Wpfi fate- 
ton. Come to Delta, <1 Bejncfiamr 

W-S84 3121 
ANTIQUE Pine Doors And Detiorewe 

Fhmcnu. wamed. M. A D- Tboraaa. 
141 Kenauppo Qiarcib SL Wi 
727 T727, 

JUST OUT 

The MINORITY RIGHTS MOOT'S 

new report: 

THE NAMIBIANS OF 
S.-W. AFRICA . 

45ft (53p posf free) from HRC 
36 Craven S»., London. W C 2 



An hunts Bad Blnb 
Appotatmcnb Vacant ■ 
Art EkMMtivas . 
BuriMh* .Volins 
BihIbcm Service. 
Burincy** lor Sale 
nunetlic ShBaUnw 
DUns Oat 
ElMrUimSMS 
FosIbum and Bum* 
Flat Shari*: 
For sale nod Wanted . 
HuGdais and V3tn 
Lesal Notices 
Vninr Cars 
FropettJ 

14. IS. .11. -W. 
Pstlh Vetitn 
RntaK 
Scr'irn 
SituMinnv W anted 
Women’* 4pp*ta(acah 

. » 
13 and !■* 
Id and II 

.. -* 

.. 3* 

.. Jl 

.. 3» =a 
10 and 11 

" -** 
. 

.. 2* 

.. 2* 

.. 3Jt 

JS and 36 
. . 14 

>S and ’9 
Jit 

.. 3* 
fi and 31 

Bos so replies straahl he 
addreMcd lo : 
Tl:e Times. London LC4P 4DE- 
UoidUiK for cunrellalions and 
alfersilna* iv con' iwrci* » 
proofed ad'crlKeiiirol'- i» 13-W brt 
prior in (l)c dai .4 puHicajhio. For , 
Xondn'' Mr the ilradunc is I- 
noon Solmdjs. Or all omd- ■ 
hihm a Stop Number “'ll be 
Issued to lire ad'crtisrr. O" ao> 
tnubiMBriU gueno rceardbic the 
cancrlhiiluo ihh Stop Number most 
be aooted- 
riXASK CHICK VOIR ID. «• 
make fieri effort tt» at old emirs 
in ifirdMinb. Each one K caio- 
Inlt) cheeked nod proof rend. W hen 
Ihoownd’. of atrtcrtlwrawns are 
bandied uch day ni>nlu> do occur 
and we a»k (Am/on that . J™ 
check .ronr od aad K ?o» Dadan 
error, report It to the CIMM 
Onerte*; department (oimedratelj l’y 
idepkonlns 01.23* ZB SO Eat 267. 
We rttret that “* canoot be 
responsible for more llam one daj i 
incorrect lascrtten V 1«« do not. 

'...Give insiruaion io .< w«« mod. 
and be will be »et “tier: reach a 
just man. and he trill increase .in 
learning.’’—Pencrt* ■'. 9- 

BIRTHS 
UGNOLD.—Oa 3Wi May lo Victoria 
dee BerbsKl and Kcuh BiowM — a 
daughter lAonai. a staler for Kate and 

IRADLETY-W aTSON.—On 2 Ik Map. 
at Royal Hampshire County Hg—fL 
id Geonne inee Thomasi and Peter— 
a son, brother for Dougal- 

30CKWELL.—To Gritekla (nee Fan¬ 
ner) and John Richard CockweJjL trf 
Fux Bay Earn. Falkland Islands. Souib 
Atlantic—a son lAdami. _ 

;orr1E.—On 20UI May. at QessweH. 
Dumfries. to John and Sandra inee 
Hanlie) Park of Toruslaod. Kirkcad- 
brieht—a dauriner. _ 

1AVTS. — On ltfch May 1*74. at St. 
Thomas’s HostsuL to Elizabeth (rrce 
Bitting' and Michael — a son iJustin 
Michael i. a tecuhc-- for Joelle. 

MABRI-—On Mav Ifilh. 1974. at 
University College Hospital. w.C-i. 
to Susan (nee Hydci and "a-adah 

DJabn— a son fWaiih Franco/. a 
brother to Zalcr Martin. 

;w ART.—On May 21«. io Janet and 
David—a «liu?hicr. 

3EMLMELL.—On May 20lh. to GUT* 
and David Gcrrcncll. of Sound- 
borough—a daushicr tEileen kcDescH. 

JOODSOIV—On May 21st at Mount 
Alvcrraa. GwUfortL to Roscnory inee 
Swales) and \Vidd7—a son l Alfred 
Lassami. a brother for Burnaby. 

SINCE.—On 20id May. 1974. to Elisa¬ 
beth Anne inee Mackenzie) and 
Reverend David Hhute. a daughter— 
Char Km ie Elizabeth. » sister fer 
Daniel and «• kxander. 

IORNBY. — On May 20. 1974. ai 
B.M.H.. bertohn. B F.P.O. 31. » La 
inee Aston) and Nick Hornby —a 
daughter tSophic Harried, a sister for 
Victoria and Gcotoons- 

IEFFERSON.—On May 17 th at Queen 
Elizabeth 11 Hivpiiai. Welwyn Gar- 
den City, io Janice and David—a an 
(James Owen Da rid J. 

.AWRENCE-—On loih Mav at the 
Jarvis Maternity Home. Guildford, to 
Susan inee Vmalli and Nicholas—a 
daughter ■ Belinda Lucy Catherine!, a 
sister for Imogen. 

H\ KJEFEACE-W.mVE-—On May jn. 
at Ca nonet MDaary Hospital, to Jill 
tnee Seadu and Antony MaJtcpeaec- 
Wanw—a daughter 'Victoria/. 

ifORDAlTNT.—On 15th May nt Edin¬ 
burgh to Jill Inee Lomdcyi and Francn 
—twins (Catriona Jane and David 
Edward 1 . 

’KIPPS.—On May Mth. at Ring s Col¬ 
lett HospiuJ. SE<. to Tessa (nee 
Nicholson i and Picrv—a dangmer 
CZnii. 

JEIGLE-MORRIS.—To Snsao and 
David on May 21st. at Kina’s Colleve 
Hospital—a son lAletandcr J«nn 
Henry Leopold i. a brother for Camd. 

ADOPTION 
MORRIS.—Ri Srivia and Darid—a 

daughter TMarparei Francesca NadiaL 
sister for Natalia, now ased 5 months. 

BIRTHDAYS 
PKiLParr .—Ccozniuhngns Jim on 

j.?ur 2M Birdwla:-.—Love Avril. 

MARRIAGES 
GOLDEN HTDDfNG 

TRL’MPER : KNOX.—On May 22nd. 
(034. at St Peter’s. Eton Scrnarc. Lon- 
d'.m. Ricturd William Trurapcr 10 
Muriel Knov. Now ai IDS Onslow 
Square. London. S.W.7. 

DEATHS 
BURNE.—On Monday. May 2ftth- 

tKaccfully at Sl fUchard's Hoamui. 
Cbidirwcr. Major Frank Owai 
Ncudkaic Bnrnc. M.C-. ased Sb. 
bdoed husband of the laic Nancy 
Eil&ai Copeman Bumr and loving 
fadier of Penelope. 0“«m and Getrftt. 
Enquirka io : L. F. L intott & Son. 
Midhurst 32M. 

CAMERON. ALAN GORDON, fljxd 
24. mights believed kuloJ in an acei- 
dent in the Andes. «»lv ton of 
Charfa and PettWipe Cameron. iT 
Becchwood. Cocttoo. Cratcn Anns. 

CRA1WSH.4W.—Un May 2I»L 1974, 
suddrntv. at St Jama Hc&pftuL 
an ham. Cml, aged 72 veals, son of 
the Luc Mr and Mis Herbert Craw* 
(Jia*. dear bo.vfier of Eric. CremaiUm 
service 00 Friday. May SUh. 
p m.. a: the Cru>d»m Crcmauvnum. 
Tfc.vmm RcaJ. Thom (on Health 
FloMcn in Dintsett and JcnJuns Lrd-. 
7 .SunnytaPl Road. sireoiham, 
SAV.fh 

CROFTON. — On 19rti May. 197a. in 
Edinburgh Dr William Merry n 
C’tfmn. ased 93 years. 

dev VOEUX.—On 20th Mav. 1974. 
.udd-.-oiy and peacefully at home. Jean 
HWF.‘i Rcw. wnfowof LL<nl. Sir 
Ric-urd do* Vocits. Bt.. and dearly 
loicd mt'ther ol Elizabeth. Jane aed 
Siaan. Funeral pmalc. No Unwos 
iw lcnerv. niease. 

KLUS.—Oa 3Wt May. Amelia Ann* 
Amanda (See March) widow of 
Frederick John Ells, of Eatley Houstj 
Lmdlurd. Burden. Formerly of 
Head lev Mill. Hkived mot-hif «vt John. 
Peter and Joan, graadimshor and 
zrea: grandmether. Funeral at -MJ 
Samp-. Hctdley. Hampshire, cn Fri¬ 
day 24th Mai. at 3.30 p.m. 

GILBERT.—On May ISsh. peMemUy. 
jjict a Luw illness travel! borne. 
M jeic. de'Miod Jml dearly loved 
m"iher 01 Jjcuueline and wife of die 
laic Janes Gllbcst- Requiem on Fri¬ 
day. Mav Mill ai 2.1? p.m.. ihc 
•TPuieh nt ihe Sacred Heart. KuHStcm 
Read. TeddlngwRi. followed by 
ir.ictmeni ai Eailns Cemetery. J.U 
P.m. Floral tnbuics mav be M=n( 10 

HanwcIL » . <. 
CLH.NXY.—On liih May. l«i7J nira 

Gamooell " Betty . widow of R S.M 
Gurnet The Welch Regiment, ai 
Hereford Hosts'ol. No flowers. r» 
letters please. Private Funeral. 

HAIWIPATEltAS.—On Mav 3nth. 
peace hi II* Ada man nos c. Hailih 
(Valeras or (Jinouwai-Oilw. Greece 
Moved father or Minus Kaiingo 
Colocutronis. CKwaa TTka Hadrt* 
paieras and John Marn Hadlfpatcras. 
grandfalher and BTeat-Krandlaiber. 
Funentl service on Fridav. May 34th. 
at The Greek Cathedral. Moscow Rd., 
London W2. at II a.m 

HALFORD.—C*o May l.cU), at Sun- 
bury Nurrina Home. Deaccfulfy after 
a long Ulnae. Madeleine inee Konly 
(ormerU Hare'll widow of Lieuteti- 
am Col. E. S. Halfwd. mother cm 
Joan Fletcher, vrandmoiber of Alec 
and David Ferguson. Cremation took 
place un May 21s. 

HAJUUSON.—On May 20th. Charles 
AllovyfL of 609 Frobaher House. 
Dolphin Square. London. S.W.l. after 
illness courageously bow. Loved 
husband of VJofct and father .of 
R.TSaiin Funo:ai private, no Bowcra.- 
plciK bnt donations hi his memory 
mat be seat to Imperial Cancer 
Research Toad. Liocokw Inn Fields, 
lxuvooc. W.CJt 

HARTLE.—On 2Thh May. 1974, Hilda 
I. Horde. M.A.. B^c.. of Montgomery 
House. Hove. Sumer, aged 98 JOMV 
Same time principal of Bnabion 
Municipal Traimo* College. Funeral 
service at Sl Peter's Pared Oiurch. 
hristuon. on Tuesday. 2Sib May. at 
4.13 10 be followed by Cremation 
>1 the Woodrate Crematorium. 
Brighton. No Gowers but small dona¬ 
tion may be scot to the Charity. 
Copper Cliff Norrirg Home. 74 Red* 

cnquitcs to G. Newman * Soo. J 
Trafalgar Street. Brighton. Telephone 
081822 

HODGSON.—On May 18th. peacefully, 
in he- rieop. Ronald Mortimer, of 18 
Wetberfy Gardens. S.W3, aged 65. 
husband of the late Lucy Joyce, eider 
son of die iae Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Hodgsoui. and bdonad bro:her 01 

Doroiby Heath. Funeral service at Sl 
Jude's Church. CourtfleW Gardens. 
5.W.5. '>n Friday. May 24th. at 12.45 
p.m.. loKowed by cremation. Rowers 
to Ashion and Co.. 96 Fulham Road. 
S.W.3. before II a.m. 

BOWLING.—On May 21SL 1974. 
nettefallv at Devonshire Court. 
Oadby. Less.. John WaUis Howl¬ 
ing. ased 87 yean. Formerly of 
Woodvaic Road. Sheffield. Beloved 
husband of the late Mabel. Sendee 
at Trinity Untied Reformed Church. 
Ecclesall Rd.. Sheffield, on Fridav 
May 24th. at 1 P.m. cremation at 
the Sheffield Crematorium. Chy RtL. 
1.45 p.m. No flowers please. Dona¬ 
tions if dedred to The Rend Masonic 
Benevolent Insulation per John Heath 
and Sons. Funeral Directors. 14 
Eartham SL. Sheffield. 

HUNTER SMART.—On 20th May. 
1974, peacefully. Bridget, much kned 
wife or Norman and loving mother 
of Abstair. Char Ira James and lan. 
Funeral service at Sl Peters Church. 
Tandrtdgc on Friday. 34ih May at 
3.15 p.m. Flowers and inouiries id 
Ebbuu Funeral Service. High Street. 
Limpofield. Tel-; Otted J767. 

JAMES.—On May 2lsL EUsabcth 
AJhon James, of 157 Ebunr Sl, 
S.W.I. daughter of the late Doom 
James Hunter, of Lochgilphead and 
widow of Brigadier w. A. L. James. 
D.5.O. Fnocral at Surrey and Sossei 
Crematorium. Worth, on Friday. May 
2ls: at 3 D.m. Inquiries J. H. Kesooo 
Ltd.. 01-723 J277. 

JAMESON. VIOLET.—On May 2DU». 
peacefully, at Cbetwood Corew Nutjn 
jig Home, aged 63. ronnerly of 
Oiled. Service on Tuesday. May 28Ul 
12.15 p.m. at Sl Peter’s Church. Tan- 
dridge. No rtoweis. please. Donations 
io NjS.P.C.C. 

JELJ——On May 20th. peacefully, after 
a vhort illnon. Stephen Thomas, of 
Tocwrnhoe. Beds, m his 67ib year. 
Service 41 Si. G>Jc»’ Church. Toitcti- 
hif. on Thuraday. 23rd Xu. »t 9 
a.m.. prior K> cremation at Luton. 
Family flowers only, please. Inquiries 
10 Bales of Dunstable. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,693 
This puzzle, used at the Edinburgh regional final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossutard Championship, was solved within 30 
minutes by 12 per cent of the finalists. 

for a Hebridean 

(3, 5). 
estates and gets a 

playwright or forger 

has letters from the 

S). , . 
imetbing of no legal 

1 <S>- ■ «. Uumlnanons with re¬ 

effects 19>* _ 
Team cheerfully into 

& session 29* in dls* 

5 personnel for 
in shortage 16). 
ce chap has gone for 
lission (4-3). . 
Ea is mainly a murnc 

ir often left on par- 

makes the circuit, of 

one goes away- P“r 
nits strong drink fS/* 
s direction in naern- 
regions f6)- 
nt in capital structure 

, chaos and back 

’JSh French lover 
ere cotnCuy I-*/- 
at lowest accept- 

? (5). _ 
rands I» J* 
"edit of Chinese 

(91- 

7 He pots in an effort on the 
Mosel (5). 

8 Enjoy Lisbon ? No good up¬ 
setting her about it (6). 

9 How to avoid putting a large 
stake down at poker? (4, 

15 (Casual but dextrous wav to 
have foiled tackle {3-6). 

57 Clear river swallows one of 
the piper’s followers (9). 

JS Noie-'-foot-fauits redefined. 

What inspiration ! (S). 

20 Strain caused when teacher 
misses motorway (6). 

21 Bit of rigging—the work of 
a deserter (7). 

22 French art bird’s contingent 

deed (61- _ 
24 Railing, a means of travel¬ 

ling east (5). 
25 Twisted—some injury here 

(5). 

Solution oTPwafe No 13,692 

.angnagag 

hi n ra n 

SrinSnS 
ia-j^a|nn gpwsra 

anteagrog, 

n b i' n (5 is 

DEATHS 
KA IS IN.—On May 2M. 1974. suddenly, 

in m« Ronl Dsvoti and Erc.cr 
hoatscai. Btrvl Marie, of 8. High 
House. Easudifre Road. Dawlc*. 
Devon, bdoved wile of OjIoobI 
Avialcur B.LM, Jnie> Its tain 
Defers AimcbJ, The Bdctm 
bmbaaa,y. London. nKtcha* of Pcicr 
and Paid, (bushier of Gladys and die 
Lie WaJict Fabcma-. Ihe scr*tc* *vH 
be held at Lcqr Crenu^ntum j( 
l-JO p.m. Friday, 24Ui May, 1974 
Cu. llowen onJr. Enquiries lo u>° 
Bdsiati EmtURsj. |0?. Eausi Square. 
Loud ion. S.W.L 01-135 4UU7 

KEENE.—On May 20th. .-uddertlS *" 
hotpual. Mhvt ThkOdore Hugo 
Nicfaofcum. laic die Ro>s* HaWfedtrc 
Rtsimau of Chandlia'i. Ford, .rramp- 
sh«c. beloved tathiT ol Nlersl anJ 
father of Sara and Juua. Crcmaiwa 
private. No flowers or kUrt.. ™t 
dooitwmv jf UoLtiI. to dw HampshUa 
a-id Idc of Wight MDbao Aid Fund. 
Scrljv H..hac, WincBw*.v. 

LEARMOND-—On May IVIN. IV'J. 
vuddoily in Umdoh. DoueIos Rk- 
nck Graham, w-tl ?? tow 
q{ UK Hong kune and Shanghai Bank¬ 
ing Corporation, hmng nun band erf 
luno. ilorlinii daddy of Carol and 
only ton of Douglas Lcarmond Edift- 
burgfa Crcpvabon Service at rim 
Croydon Cremaiorium. Tbornlon 
Raul. Thornton Hcaih on t-mUy. 
Mat Zlift. al 12 noon. >0 Jo Ids 
plra&e. flowers and enquiries «» 
Dovrscn and Jenkinp Lid.. • Sunny 
Hill Road. SWlb. Tel. W-"(« 0U77 

(ILACGREGOR.—Un Mar 2UUi. f9?4. 
pcaoelulty- <>EL«r a long iDoew. I'at 
iioa. of The Kvng‘% Bam. Odiham. 
Haniptshlrr, widow of Alasdali- Alpin 
MaeCrcpor and of Ccnnmaitaa 
Mansei Colville, D^.O.. ft.N. Cre¬ 
mation private, no flow era ptzost 
put conations lo The ImpanaJ 
Cancer Research Fund, Liacmns lan 
Fleto. London. WC 

MCINTOSH.—On 20lh M»v. |tr4, 
Peter, of Guilden Sun on. Oiesblrc. 
suddenly of bare Udure. Funeral at 
PIcttboH Chareii. Cbesdcre. at 9.00. oa 
Friday. 24di May. 

NORRIS.—On Mas 21>l. ai hn home. 
Co« Farm. Do«fiiins*iur»t. Bremwodd, 
William Ha Ham pcoacd j»jy. Hus¬ 
band of DorwhJ and laXhet -M 
John and Riser Cremation »UI 
lake place at Chetinyford Crematorium 
Wednesday 29rii Ma>. at 11-10 a m. 
No leucra please. Family flower? 
only, but dona lions may be vent if 
desired to Imperial Carver Research 
Fund Lincoln's Inn Fields. London 
WC2. 

PARSONS.—On Tuesday. 2lat May. 
peaceful?, ox Si Anihony’v Hosnilol. 
Cbeam. Ellen Elmbcrii. of Bcnldon 
Gok. Sunon. devoted wife of Ihc 
lore Frederic Charles Parsons, beloved 
mother of Morloric. SpHT. John and 
Busier and Mcmmu to her. grand¬ 
children and great grandchildren. 
Private funoaJ -mice, family only. 
at fanduiit Baric CremaioriuDi, 
I^athaTirad. Thursday. 2>rd \Lw. 4i 
11.30 aan. 

STRACHEY-—Ou Tuesday. May 21a, 

wile of the laic J*ihn FrancLv (Jack! 
Strachcy. Requiem Mass at Sl 
Joseph's ChirMi. Br.ghton. on Friday. 
May 24th. a: 12.15 rum. roOowed bv 
private miermenL Flower* may be 
rent to Arthur Deeper Lid.. 17 Lewes 
Road. Brighton. 

TTSDALL.—On 17m May. 1974. alter a 
Jaap iJJncss accented wji.lt mat cour¬ 
age. Hubert TodalL axed 63. Crema¬ 
tion already taken placc- 

VARDY*—On May istfa. 1974. at 
Woking. Mark, beloved husband of 
Christa Inoe Lund) aad father of 
Thora. Mark and Pact, very steady 
missed. No Qowers. please. Family 
funeral 

WALTERS—On May 20&. 1974. the 
Rev Emo* Wallers, husband of Jcsoe 
aad fsSwr of Paid. Elaine axel Mare. 
TWctathkii service for ha life at 
Brighton Contcaf Free CZneeh. Ooeen 
Square. Brightoo. on Friday, iuh 
May. ac 3.15 pro. Family Bowes* 
only, ideas?, may be sent to Ash ions. 
121 St James’s Street. Brighton. 

WTTCOMB-—On May 20ih. 1974. in 
bosun al al Colchester. Leslie of ISO 
Broomfield Road. Chelmsford, only 
sou of the law Mr. and Mr*. G. H. 
Wilcomb of Brighton. Ftmeral 
private. 

WOODBLUN-B AMBER GER. — On 
Monday. May 20lh 1974. Marjorie 

I foee WiUiaJ peacefully, aged 69 
Wife of Frank O. Woodburn- 
Bambenrer for 46 years, tnoiher oE 
Joan Vjnien and C. W. CBiil) Wood- 
bum and grandmother of Claire, 
Mark. Peter. Jane. Alev and Luke. 
Funeral at Hanesx at 10.15 4JU. 
Thursday. May 2Jrd. No Dowers. 
No mourning please. 

FlTfERAL 
HARRISON.—The funeral service of Air 

Vice Marshal Richard Hamsun. C.B.. 
C.B.E-. D.F.C., A.F.C.. wHJ ake 
place txvvarefy at Haswiabe Crema¬ 
torium. Bath. No Qowers. please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
CARR—A memorial jervloe will be 

held for Rupert Ellis Carr, *i the 
Queen's Chapel of Savoy, Savo* 
Siraa. London. W.C2 on Wednes¬ 
day. May 29ih. at 11 JO aon. 

HAJRLJEY WILLIAMS.—A memorial 1 
service for Dr. J. H. Harm 
WI Warns wril be held at Si. Puncras 
Church. Eusion Road. N.W.I. on 
Thursday. 6th June, at 12 noon. 

IN MEMORIAM 
reriDLEBURY^-ln proud and loving 

memory of John Devin SoingfeUon 
Pcndlebixy. kKled is aorion in Crete, 
May 1941. 

B.ANSON-—With die happiest mem¬ 
ories and thought? of our beloved 
Bril on this his birthday. Hanson. 
Norwood Grange. HudrjcniicJd 
Yorkshire. 

HEARSON. ERNARD MARION 
ANNa.—In loving memory of ms 

_ race her on ihis her Mnhday.—Clyna. 
LEIGH. HIS HONOUR JUDGE 

CHRISTOPHER THOMAS BOWES. 
O.B.E.. T^.. wto died 3 years asm 
today ai Belle file. In ever loving 
memory of our Beloved Chm. All 
tbegaiesy of life wear wiih turn. An 
enchant nut character. Tiagy. 

LEIGH. HJS HONOUR JUDGE 
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS BOWES. 
OB.E.. T.O. (a everianJng memorv 
o* nty greaicu friend. O valiant 
ltewn—splendid you posved. the greai 
surrender made. A tremendous ex¬ 
ample. AJf 

UKH.-H1S HONOUR ILTXJB 
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS BOWES. 
OB;E. T.D.. who died on Vhi 
—ltd. 1971.—A unique and remark- 
able man—brilliant, honourable, iruc 
and kind, and of great courage, a 
wooderfuJ companion and cite great¬ 
est fun. so sadly missed by me and 
•H bi? friends. Ml my Ion- and 
mmude Tor these lovely day*. 
Vida. 

MACARTNEY. ROBIN HALL TDAY. 
. 22nd May. mi-dth Ocxvber, I97J 

In loving and vraiefu! memory. 
MARCvSON.—David Jonathan March- 

son. who died 22nd Mai. 1973. To 
loving memory on cha day and every 
day. Always in our thoughts.—FDs 
parents and brother 

TAYLOR, OWEN 'Elizabeth DccO. 
widow or Edgar. Scawby, Line*.. 
Whli Surelay. I**72. And wtoen riw 
day of Pfcmecost was ftttfy come. S. 

THRELFALL. CHRISTOPHER 
HUGH. Alr-les-Bains. 22 May, 
1960 

TREHEARKE. EDWARD SCAR¬ 
LETT. 22ml May. 1S45. fn adored 
remembrance- “Nell. 

WEATHERLEY (nee Wookeyj. ELIZ¬ 
ABETH MARIA LOUISE, went in 
Heaven In Guy’s Hospital on 22nd 
May. 1973. My dear teloved Mamie 
The 59 years wish tou of tom and 
devotion will never be lanmun, y..u 
are always with me. roar garden un* 
coring bos been wonderful, thanks to 
your devotion. Rest tn the peace you 
deserve, freed from pain.—Tours for 
ever. Pop and Brookfield. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MANNES.—Mrs Anny Manner wife of 

the late Dr Bnmo Marine, wishes to 
thank all friends, colleagues and 
rile ms for ihelr many Rnci* of sym¬ 
pathy and floral, tribute? received 
during her recent bereavement. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Nlrhr Service Private 
Chapel* 

4S-47 Edftware Road, W2 

01-723 3277 

15 SLatsinAtm CTrareh SL, WJ. 
01-937 0757 

FL0WEKS SPEAK 
FROM THE HEART 

Flow help aofics sorrow and 
comfort tbwe "ho griere: at the 
ceremony or from afar, express 

foot feflhRKou wfth the gentle 
voice of flowers from your fartcr- 

flora FIotW. 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHTSBRlpCiE, 
benudluJ florinrY for aD oetamaqo. 
ItS KDlchBbridtt- 5M S2.J6. 26 
Gtooccster Rd, S.W.7. 5S4 7UH. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS _ 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CRICKET MATCH 

M*u XI Caw MIKk OENNEHi 
V SARGENT NI cape 
W)LL1 *lM FRANKLYS 
rbursdaj. 3 May at I2.W 

’ Hank of England Sports Gcouod 
Pricry Lane. KoeSamprc-n. 

Admmlon Jf p in aid ol the 
VUJoolm Sanserif CaiKeT Fund 

- ■ Foe Children 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
rTTiTi* r r/_ % -4 .■yvTim-TnATTIBIB MB •Tt.’i’1/ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HELP SAVE unwanted 
, DOGS . 

Ffcmrca tnchadine PaJitung*. 
w arerroloQt*. Pnnu, etc : in any 

condition, are solidicd from dog 

loven. for an Arts Auction, to be 
held in London la October neat, 

w hid ibe funds of Pine Ridge 

Dos Sanctugpy, Priory Rood. 
Ascot. (Reatsiercd Charttyj. UJXn 

homes lound, now over 1,000 

event year. Always 250 being 

cared for. None ever destroyed. 

Please send irons to above, or 

’'Friends of Pine Ridge" will 
coUccx anywhere. Details from die 
J>noapaL 

Tbe British Diabetic 
Association 

To help diabetics, 
To inlortn die public about Dia¬ 
betes. 
To Iind a cure I Or this duroe. 

Arc you a diabetic or do >oa 
know *omeonc who v> ? 

Witiu for more utforinarton to : 
Hazel Bristow. BRITISH DIA¬ 
BETIC ASSOCIATION fDepi. 
19i. J 6 Alfred Place; LoPdoo. 
WCIE TEE. Td. 01-636 7355. 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

This to Ure aim af ihc Cancer 
Research Campaign. Isn't it yours 
i*> 7 Plane help tn 'achieve it br 

sending as much as you can spare, 
io Sir John Reus. Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign (Dept. TXlk 
Freepost, London. SWIY 5YT- 

mzawoNS._percy daniel 
■JOSEPH FTTZSIMONS_oiheraic 
DANIEL JOSEPH FJTZSTMONS. 
late ol 48 Panmuir Ronl. Wimble¬ 
don. London. 5.W.20. died at 
Epsom. Surrey, on 21st November. 
1973. (Esuie about £9.0003 

KELLY. JAMES KELLY. Luc or Tbe 
Cottage. Necien Road. Holme Hale. 
Norfolk, died at King's Lynn, 
Norfolk, on 17ifa October. 1972. 
rEsiaie abom J3.750.1 

MATTC9 nee WHITE otherwise 
RICHARDS. MARC MATT IN nee 
WHITE otherwise RICHARDS, 
widow, laic of 2 Cosun Street. 
Bed lord, died at Biggleswade. Bed¬ 
fordshire, on 24th September. 1973. 
(Estate about £8,400.J 

RICHARDSON. LESLIE MEE 
RICHARDSON, late of 1S7 Mari- 
fteld Read. Groby. Leicestershire, 
died In Leicester, on 23rd October. 
1973. (Estate about £11.000.) __ 

SITCH. GEORGE JAMBS STTfS. 
laie uf 58 Aker* Way. Swmdon. 
Wiltshire, died there on 17th Decem- 

. her. 1973. (Estate about £2-500.) 
The kin of the above-named are 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor lB.V.3. 35 Old Oran 
Street. Wesuabtsier. London. S.W.J. 
tailing which the Treasury Solicitor 
may take steps to administer the 
estate. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE reqnbed 
I nr London-based choir io perform 
in an Eastern European Festival in 
October. Boa 2470 C. The Times. 

PROFESSOR desires personal dara re- 
nardioK CapL Sir John Collins, K_N_ 
died 1794.—InJormaooa. pUase. to 
Box 2203 C. Tbe Times. 

GARDENING YOUR HOBBY! A 
eoionm specially devoted to P«* 
rardeaing needs appeals coco Same 
day—don't ansa it this week I 

QUEEN ANNE'S RD- WINDSOR. 
Unique opooruunry. See Builds* 
Sites. 

EX-EahJBITION Qupco and Fatm- 
uuc.—Refer to Sales * Warns. 

FARM OR HORSES. Need Help now? 
Dutch boy. 20. wishes to earn fas 
keep with family and improve Eng* 
lob Jmte 5th to mid August. Phone : 
91-720 1944. _ . 

GIFT OF HOUSE: Nattotal Otanw 
fostering voluntary service seek* gut 
ol home with ten rooms or mote In 
Central London. The Chanty to work¬ 
ing prim pally for needly ohl Persons. 
Modcrnned seK-conained Dal couW 
possibly be retained by donor. House 
could he named in memory of fontuy 
or loved one. Considerable saving in 
Esuie Dus 7 possible. AD deuih oa 
request.—Td.: Mrs. Mary Anderson. 
01-437 fo?J .w 01-439 3722. 

PICTURE50UE thatched country 
cottage. See Property to Let. 

FOB FURTHER tnfonnaticn abom the 
Sri Chinmoy Mcdaanofl Centres 
please wr.te. The Secretary. Tbe Sd 
Ounraoy Ceetres. 31 Niagara Aveane. 
Ealiofi. London. W.5. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE in 14 
weeks.—see Talbot Rice under Sen- 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE. Lahn) 
Gdj»- WJ.—Sec London Flats. 

HOUSE-HL'NTCSG in Hampshire?— 
See Property :o Let. 

HYDE HEATH. BUCKS—AitraaNp 
deuefaed hems.—See Country Prop- 

DEVON / SO MO&KT—Period vyie 6 

bod- prep. +■ flat. Aucrlon.—Country 
Properties. 

WAS LEONARDO DA VINCI l he 
world v fm commando 7—Sec 5Jes 
A Wants 

GOOD SPEECH AND ACCENT—See 
Personal Services. 

MAGA/XVE SEEKS ex-Coumry Girl 
now living ftoppily hi Umdon. Please 
rh.itvj Chris at S36 4365. Fxi. 296. 

RENT OR EXCHANGE. ■ Neal 3-* 
bnns. London area. 4 weeks between 
July 21-Sept. 1. N.Y. chy Oat or 
country boose araiL lor exchg. H. 
Modiin. 114 Eos: 90 Slieei. New 
York. N.Y- IO02S. U3j%- 

JOHNSON. FREDRICK MAURICE 
i Jesuit I K.A.F. Cauada 1941. CaU 
Vooms (Brown) Harvey. 493 8000 or 
Leven Salted 2273. 

HAPPIER LIVES for toady ok! 
pvple can be provided by your 
WilL Please me hide a bequest for 
the Naaona) Benevolent Fond lor 
tbe Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
Londou. P C 7 

WANTED.—Part-rime borne. 7 months, 
for likable young man of good famlly 
wub speech pirttam where horse 
would be W—come —farm sniiable- oa 
rood with *"*""*)« and hkes working. 
Board and accommodation by arrange¬ 
ment. Be* 2934 C. The Times. 

ONL SUNDAY AFTERNOON a 
mood: Cor driven needed. Help 
" Contact make contact with cha 
old oral lonely. 01-240 0630 34 bn. 

MM WORDS IN FRENCH. See 
Services. 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free nacricw* 
twain won.—See Services. 

A MOBILE. DISCO can earn ran £50 
mshth.—Sec Rusiiresoes tor Sale. 

YOUNG ACTOR REQUIRES employ. 
eecL—See Situations Wanted. 

ASCOT WEEK—Sec Ciuolry Prop¬ 
erty to let. 

SHEPHERDS MARKET. — Oriental 
Sculpture.—See Sale & Warned. 

EGERTON GARDENS, charades Oto 
sec Louden flats. 

HIGHLANDS—Sommer ■ workere w*o- 
■ed. —See General Vacancies. 

COOK, BUTLER team for ntsior 
American Cmmat) in Boston.—^eo 
Domestic Si-.oauom 

HAPPINESS IS UP TO YOGI HeJp 
away. Yon can heir our vitaI 
ratore a link ol what ace taker 
tecigramme of axi and iriendshio for 
the cidmfv. Please vend iJcmatjon 
rc-». to Church Army. (rj4i. IBS 
Maryle bon* Road NUT 501. 

THE SOUTH LONDON MltoMON’S 
hofrdays for ifac riefc and rider (j 
range from a day in the cuunirv or 
at ihc scaadc to a formlabTs rest- 
cure at our cPitv-afscem home. Win 
you please send a «if> to provide 
ihcvr yiurncys to Health to ‘ The 
Sj^nmaidmi. Rii. G. Eric 
Dobson. Ccatrai Hall. Bermondsey 
Sl. London. SEU 4GJ. 

PRE-LNIVERSITY.-Sre Pre-Umver- 
titr under Services. 

WANTED Saudi Arabian daareno 
terra to wend cmenaiswa even¬ 

ing In weU-knowa London boW 
flood, dr-tiles and a tafi lncmtre re* 
idded) to talk a be in ther home 
country and hdp atruggtms rerearefa 
noortc: Ring 01-734 9?50 

CONSIDERATE LONDON COUPLE 
wwh ro look alter upright piano lor 
anyone OJiai abroad.—Heave phone 
01-352 3331. after 4.30 

LIFT TO SUN wanted «n*d boefc ry 2*tb 
Mat-2nd June. Vicki. 3*7 ]bS4 IM 

ALGARVE AGENCY. Villa hoMava 
5re Hcifdovv and Vfffaa. 

PART OR FULL TIME ady. Home 
CoftsaJian*. See Women’v General 
AneouEuiccB. 

PREHETtA PROTECTS your co. See 
Sale A Warn _ 

MARINE TESTING COMPANY—See 
BuJaoa For Sale, 

Sl FFOLA. 4» km Karmch. 6 bed. 
period bmivc. See Comurv Ptotv- 

2 CARAVAN PARKS. Scodand. for 2J5 
van*.—See B«un«vs for Sale. 

VlNDOLA^iDA" Hadran1* Walt—Bee 
Lecnrcs aru Meoireri 

LORRY learitK Sor Madrid. 300 cvl ft 
—See Btmccto SeNtoet._ 

MARVELLOC5— COUNTRY ’ PI B 
cppprtnnfcy.—See Buri.-xm Noocm. 

ALSO ON PAGES 38 and 39 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FRENCH FAYING 
GUESTS 

SWISS GIRL ^ 
fFrenidi MJttkinaJ. aged i;. wr 
JUNE-AUGUST nvCLUSFVF 

TtnivhvM inebd? RictCE & &«jmiWiS 
ESFLLR- WEYBRIDGE. COBfAM 
ORSURROUNDING DISTRICTS 

FRENCH BUY 
ased IS. tor 

v-4 WEEKS FROM MTH 
AUGUST 

Haa d*3y fnployinciii 
WEYPRiDGE. BYFLFET. WEST 

BY FLEET. Vt .vLTON-ON- 
THAMES 

Tel.: Mrs. Jennifer Jenkel 
5«9 0114 da? 

WALTONGN-THAMES 43>14 
AFTER. 6 P-M. 

ENJOY A HOLIDAY . 
ON DARTMOOR 

at BocUand KaH. Bnt±land is Cm 
Moor, near Adibunon. -Etonon 
TOI3 7HL. Thera to no finer 00O- 
bi nation of rraapon and qmdtty 
hotel hr this National Park. . It- to 
ouict and wefttfled m 4 acres -ol 
woods and garden, aad tbe comfort, 
fopd and wue arc of ibe best tdek] 
centre m unspoilt Devon country¬ 
side far walking. and driving. 
Riding, fiahina and god by. stranger 
ment close by. ’ Weekly tons per 
person fee dinner, bed and.break- 
last. I rod £38.40 mel. For further 
deiaib send for brochure or teto-. 
phone Ashbunon 53S79. 

YAGHTHaUraAYSF 

CANCER RESEARCH 

PIuk hdn the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund in ns light agaimi 
cuiccr. Your donation or ".in 
Memoriani " sift will help (o bring 
nearer ihc day »hrn cancer is 
defeated. The Inwcrlal Cancer 
Research Fund. Dcdi. IftO. P.'-L 
Box 13 Lincoln* Inn Fields. 
London. WC2A 3PX. 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN ? 

Arc umul uperntHar.s crud ? 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE 7 

For the facts, wrvie io: 

The Lawson T»r M«tta' A 
SaenBftc Resear: h . Trust. tDept, 
TJ. 62 Bvambaa Lane Sooth. 
BramhaR. Cbcsture. SK7 2DU- 

HEET OTHER YOUNG WUSl 
graduates jmfasrerl people at 
Home of tbe 385 sodaL cultural and 
spOiT events oa the May prograittmc 
of the London Jmcryanritj Club. 
CWne to the TVC premises. IP 
Queensway, WJ.. any Wed.: 7J0- 
9.00 pm. or write to Dand Vine 
for death of any of the 44 D*Cs 
throughout Britain. 

GORDONSTOUN Old Boys’ Weekend 
June J^th-lfrth. ExceUem programme 
arranged. Some »iomrnodajion 
available at the School. If abrading, 
pease advise David Byati at Got-. 
donmocn as soon m po*siWe- 

NEW ZEALAND family home and 
vrijtole avattotble West Anckland. July 
to October. In exchange similar rad- 
Uries. Atrewbme rural England- Apply 
Reg Eteoat: P.O. Boa 21024 Auckland 
& New Zealand. 

BOATS 

UNLAUNCHED 
SAILING CRUISER 

24/70 Hurley 24fu 4-berth. Com¬ 
plete with to board motor and 

.cradle. Con £5.800. Often over 
£4.000. View near Maidenhead- 

Eversley 2489 or 
Bourne End 25055 

BOATS OF ALL SIZES tor charter in 
Greece, with or withmu crew 'Phone 
01-937 4822. HeOento Holidays. 

CTT.Kl- NARROW BOATS—New 30- 
70f: bolls, steel cabtm. fitted Lfata 
engines; immediate delivery: lulff 
fined sled sorrow boaia. one mouth 
from due ol order. Contact Mr 
Evan*. Pclakaru ltd. TcL Pcnlcridae 
107857[> tiSI or 2T3I 

25FT. PILGRIM. 1972. Volvo 170/ 
230. Many extras. Lyminjttcn E4.35U 
oai.o. 229 9072 eve*. 

SCORPIO. 21-day cruiser, hufr *71. 
twin Mcrerutoer 90 (SO hours run* 
ninr only), ready to cruise at Beaa- 
lien-sur-mer. £3.WW o.rco.—Telephone 
Burses. Weyhridgc 47686 or 01-894 
9231. 

CREW NEEDED!—'Two bands avail¬ 
able from lit-Uth July. Area Mod, or 
Aegean.—Gonna Knox. 1 RHF BFP0 
801 or T<±: BeUasr 610345. 

a o v is r l s t MG 

tA 

WANTED 

4 MORE 

POSITIONS FOR 

AU PAIRS 

DENMARK 

Exccllcrr , 'V pm hunty—earcri- 
eoced EiRlrtb-speakfate au put 
required lo like care of children 
in lorn'ty bnpvr i.n oubtirta of 
Cnpeetott*. Min. are .Hi Inter- 

Jn Lootjoti area, 
wme. ttrh refs. re Mr. R. >j. 
TOD. Winhirtan Crt.. WDhnevrai 
Sc» BcaosnL Matowme. Kent. 

TWO advwtlswnonr wu 

twokiyd on oar vary successful 

series phut (3 corsscuitvs 
days wKh a -Wh True). The 

advertiser had very good 

■ response and was pleased 
with it since he was able to 

ehoose.a very sensible girl. 
If you require a suitable au 

pair, for your children 

. . Rfag - 

01-2368033 
and l« The Time* find her 
for you. - 

SCOTTISH HOLIDAYS 
OF A LIFETIME: • 

A mauve odectioa o( cottages 
4no chalets over a aide area m 
aeflilapd 

For your Dream Holiday uwiact 
os now. 

ABD Aanxy. Room 20. 17 Sl 
NictwJaa Sl. Abodesa. 

Td. 0224-55C0h. ' 

BLRNS HOTEL. Barkston Gto. 
S.W.f. Luxury hotel at reasonable 
rricr*.—Write call or phone foe 
free mnsuared brochure- TcL 01-373 
JIS1 

WELSH FARMHOUSE Sootodoab 
KaUoual Park, 2 males required n 

ifoia mued party A-B peraone. National 
tostorv are*, swlmjmwj. waBring. £12 
p w. Srh-22nd June- Mis* J. Hawkins, 
leleohone AbJnxdrei 400 after 6 P-*»- 

N. WaLEK—Chanutag farm, bouses. 
Slecp 6/10. Stream/beach; peace, 
eomlcia. Brochure.—051-929 2209. 

CORNISH COVE, superb posiboa. Gate 
to beach, cottage, deep* 6 ■ aS mod. 
coot. CaucdfaDon 30 May-U Jose. 
Help avaflabie. Ntoisea 102735) 3143. 

EAST PRAWLE. Sooth Devon, near 
Stkombe famhoar.- coage. drops 6. 
Most date* available.—'Td. Namy- 
derry 3P3. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE, near sea. muted 
for family .3. plus dog. 20* Joh- 
17th Aug.—Bo* 2585 C. The Times, 
or phone 977 1842. _ 

WAJVTED. HOLIDAY COTTAGE or 
fbt Dmperate family C4) need accom- 
modanoa 2 Weeks Atzgan. South 
Coast, nr. beach.—Please vote Jones, 
ft? Flaundca. Ueoxt Hempoicad. 
Hens. 

CUMBRIAN HILL Farm. Soperb;set¬ 
ting, sleeps- 7/8- AU date*, room £25 
p.w. 0632 854554 - 

31 MILES NORTH OF LONDON.' 
rural ooltage on- faun, to let mid. 
J uly/August / September. * bedrooms, 
fully fumtohed. £25 p.w.4 01-589 
5392. - 

PICK RASPBERRIES in Scotland:: 
mid-July to mid - Annas .Sa^. io V*c 
Work 11 Par*1 End si . Oxford. 

BAY HOTEL.—Fort Isaac 380. 
Magnificent food and- booze.. aver- 
kiokma sea on Comlsb com. - • - - 

CARDIGAN COAST.—Mod- Coo. Boo- 
exlows on farm. Nr. Nai. Park. naff, 
fishing. June and. Sept-—-Cardigan 
2370. . 

COTSWOLD COTTAGE t T8jh century 
mod. 0006.. isolated on open hills, '5 4 
miles Chelienbaui. Sleeps 4/5.- A*Sh- 
sble short lets from £20 d-w.—01-946 
5166, alter 6 p.m. ■ . . j 

&. DEVON. Dawltoh. 3' tnlles. Geor¬ 
gian house In 7 acres. Offer* tie 
stoics with . dinner {breakfast op¬ 
tional) : vac. July, Aug.' Sept. ; 
children and pets welcome.- * Tde- 
phone Mamhrod r0626SS) 276.- - 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES to Brendan. 
N. Devon. LassodJe, Fife,Mar- 
ure. Guernsey. Hove and Seise?. 
Sussex. Woonoo Romm. Wifn-. SpCp 
2*10. Abo tolling agents.—Darinead 
Ltd.. 82 Kenstogtau Hisft. St_ 
London W8 45G. 01-93? 9728/32M. .. 

HOSTEL FOR LADIES. 200 Stock 
rooms. Partial BoanL £9 p.w. Afl 
•xntaunes.—Aoniiy 172 .New Kent 
Rond. London. S.E.I. Nr. Etephant 
and Castle. Of-703 4173. • 

PARADISE Tor dan and -ctriklren. 
Itoacc for grown-ups. and lovely views. 
In West Dorset. 2 miles sea.—Gratiot 
2126. 

KNIGHT5BRIDGE Apartment* Bin 
and houses in central London for 
shc« leer. 581 2337. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILtAS 

Would readers pleaae note that ibe 
toners ATOL followed by a number do 
not refer to x box ntmthrr but to a 
Civil Aviation Amhrxity licence number., 

AS ftprn tnskCia; 

Tor mote mtotmtikn ctom yoor 

navel osme or.YMtt HDhdzjx. Ltd. 
HoHud Rivcz Line: « faefensfrAm 

Palace RtL. Loddaa. SWTW_ OQN 

or letopbooB 01-834 2BJ3/5. •,-* 

CORFU—NISSAKJ - 
. . TAYERNAi» \’h 

Tbit Koto vfUase on die sire 3* one. 
ol the BeOS of Corfu. wflB Tsctortie 
rwimminfi hr dre’-to—ring 
waters. Let Miev-xJ be sooc (xwer 
stay in ha apoilras- utetan-and 
savour bir 'ddidous fobd. '-'{vom 
only £79 P-b. fonnShdy (D OKfnde 
X; boatrl tayernx ncaManodhbon. 
Itiurn .Otgfas, SMS ■Urng, TtrU^m 

The Meri holiday -for IMvWoato^ 
coupies. fandfiet or x group -of 
trieods- A JsMous hdliday 'lot. 
children. Just one of oor maor 
super balidsys Laxury ribs from 
£89 P D. incL: hatch from £120 pip. 
Deimb:4 Corfu vute -Ltot. - IbB 
Walton Street. London. Lwd: 
01-581 0851 (DF-589 9481 24-hour 
brochare servioeL ATOL JJ3B-- • 

CPT GREEK AND SWISS' 
HOLIDAYS :. •; 

We tn«e Bmltod vacancies et> tbe 

egss^sss*.». 
od. tad aaeflatye 31/5 £59; W/6 
£69. . 
SPETOAI—WeeWy. B. i+ b. «cL 
fnel 3tirrit»cgt 14/6 T week-AJL 2 
weeks £W. .. . 
2EBJV4VTT—WetkJy. B. + b. tad., 
fuel surebsiae .1 week £45. 2-veedm 
£66. 

Cafl CP.T. 838 SSS5 A0«j3fi9BC- 

UVAS VILLA . - 

' • SKIATHOS V: K 

. csLSfiPS .w; -J'. 'i.-:- 

:: Two 
•-**? Ideal for ctukfcw. 

EKTdES & 
ann.. 

'. Fbr frpm Goivrid^ip A*ep* 
Brito* Ajruwes.to***"" 
touracr-to the glaad.iMri ** 
State-6lt3J20 «* *»“ 
oa Jmtt. 5/» BT WF 3il7 

riqgi^sdittte AvaHabUity 

-Pac~<£c& cU ans® >*»"'' 

:: -iSLA^ -HDOL^AYS 

IsrtaaiOox Steam* Itonrioo. Wl& 

r S fc' 506 : ATOL 315R ■ ■ 

villas &apaittments 
.....-WoaR*B; 

,^81nr<T-*«i.5ntHem. from 
£95 tacfeTdfs^jtoreppjL-- >Y;- 

2B -Sfay T-wt^^Sato Sthptaiio. 
Apartment, tap: £69 motet V* 
person*-:-_ -- \ ... 

4 Jtta.2 riumt ’yittWktNk fBass' 
£7l en(te. L4/6’pe»om .-; ^ 

Rrfbctogo.-fw jQAtai. 
Thro adudc-tar iet. Sita tad 
ojukL t9oA omSmt :£L7i-zou3aL. 

’Ask fa'oor hrochnee tor'-dettot*.-- 

J SUNSCAPE BWtDiAK KTD '. ; 

SBP?W!fe: 

i;wr- aS: 1 < ^ ^ -■* • 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

•. WaMwifle.: fcrwora ffirt»r.ro 
tlAA. toad, -Ojamda,-' Fto East. 
Atotraita. -New .-'Zyirayf. 
.Wot; r-Sopdi . and ..(Mi^Atts 
Carii«*b-—Etoopt ■ - c 
■ 2WI Bctowsnti-RAr^ mtaf 
Mirtdc Arch ■ Tubc> .V7. . TWr 
402-9373 C4Jjnesk <In: Aawttetfpn 
wfih.Travd Tlcketo. ATOL. 532-A) 
Open cvery Sto.. TO a-m^ Wn- . 

ONCE EM A LIFE TIME ooparamfry 
for unique yachting holiday see 
Business Services. 

FISHER 30 avaBohto charter Cycle 
Sto-JJ* Jane, dne to ronceBadoa. 
Other yoctns available. Various dates. 
Skippered and self sag. Arefcn Yachts 
LltL. HctonstMCIta 2T77. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK.— 
Company. Club, School motifs to your 
design by ADB ffiw, D). 57 Btond- 
tord St-. W.l. 486 2021/2/3. 

SURFERS 1 Tbe only specialist shop in 
London. Tbe t*j Surf Shop. E«c UBL 
SlW.IS. $70 5463. 

DE BONO’S U-GAME—Probably the 
simplest and most sunhisricared game 
ol: 4rin ever tovemed. From Nimr- 
Nonb side ol Peter James 01-730 
5082. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WHITSUN TO SEPTEMBER. Shrop¬ 
shire cottages (ram £19 n.w. Dorrmt- 
tOO 334. 

WHIT JOS CORNWALL. Seaside fieri 
(sleep 4/6/ for Wha and onwsrtto. 
Hajto J3t>5. 

HOVE.—Adjouring beach, s/c holiday 
Oat. sleep 4 ptux Col £50 p n. fuHv 
tanrahed and equipped. Brijthtan 
737346. _ 

ASCOT/ WIMBLEDON 7 Lively period 
bouse in Kensington to tot for June. 
3 tJoabto beds.. 2 tuihs.. modern 
fcdcnen. dining room, riding tvam, 
laitc sunny garden, jtfiiiiie norkhuE. 
01-60} 42&J. 

fl'AiV (fcO.—//citric qsch ainf") see 
Procrry wanted. 

LOVELY STONE WATER MILL.— 
Tom-Aveyrcn. onnlorubh equipped 
2 douNc. j ringto, superb vafe bath¬ 
ing. good fishing tren sueich of river. 
—Vjaor tl5 p.w.. parable sterling 
Tel.- BtyUibursh -M»T 

CHARMINGLY convened barn in 
Mean Valley. Studio flat (or 2. 
entry comfort. cJt. garane. i** 
Phone East Meon 393.^^ 

CORSE CASTLE. DORSET. Holiday 
bouse, suxps 5 JuBp 7th n 2?th._ 
Tcf.: aMtf l-f99. 

" RELAX AT THE FOX "• M«l-Devon 
tow ooess lame, fishing, ndtog. 40 
mm. tun ro 4 golf courses, or nst 
P**1. »?> A Hounds. 
JtoBhrt. ChntaUrigfr. Devon. TcL 
262. 

EDINBURGH.—4 room central flat to 
rvthangc for London accommodation 

J£Lrea,l.®2.,5 .. ra“i 3«n<— 
Sept. JO- Td. Mr. Rodlcy. 01-404 

- S&Jl. 

GREECE ■ 

REOVLAB. A RELIABLE 
Special prices for hofidayi deport¬ 

ing 20 May. 10, 17 & 24 Jane and 
Jnly I. J week Athens £56. Soctaal 
£60. Mykonos £64. Includes sU-mt-- 
chanits. Abo 2. 3. and 4-week boH- 
cbss- Flights every Monday. 

OCEANWAYS 
23 HayararfceC London. S.WJ. 

AiTA 01-539/6055-6. ATOL 0UB 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY. 
Fly with us to this mngica! land. 

Scheduled departures from Heath¬ 
row to Tangier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
and Casa Masco. Luxuriate in our 
super howto or take a fly/drfve 
scheme or a coach loor.- 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
1S54 Kensfaigton Hath Sneer, W.8. 
01-937 S070,<670 {ATOL 4443) 

OVFRJLAND TREKS «mh tmaD tree- 
dntn seeking roans mtoeq graciBi 
2/314/5 wks. by mini bre from £43: 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Turkey nr 
Scandhuvla. — Teotrek. Chtotohorer. 
Kent. 01-467 3473 

TRAVELAIR TO - 

AUSTRALIA * NEW ZEALAND. 
VIA • TOKYO, HONGKONG, 
SINGAPORE.-' ’ 

OR VIA THE EACSFIG—YOU 
CHOOSE THE ROUTE—WE, 
FLY YOU THERE-r “ 
Travrfarr, Fmcrnatiocal Low door 
Travel. 4 40 Gt.4- Marlborough SL. 
Loadott WlV IDA.- 91-437 6016/7 
A 439 337S . Oort. Ak Travel 
Otganfceot Licence Number: UWD. 

GREECE AND THE - 
ISLANDS 

CRETE. CORFU, LlNDOS AND 
. ATHa«S .. 

Superb villas and apertmenu 
including i*"w» (Bttif nnM-nil 
FREE CAR from £65. 

Rina today, for bfmhqrg- 01*637 
2J49. .. - 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAY* 
296 Regent Si.. London. WI : 

ABTA (ATOL 2U BD> . 

The Secret Place. 26'r.aouarc 
tmtos of stm. Uncrowded beaches, 
warm friemlly days—-aril -oitfuaE 
We’B ahow y«u our Secret' Place 
far as brdfc os £79 for 2 vMefr*. 

Few Kara Uj/Aapre 
TRAVEL TICKETS LIXf. ■ . 

268 Old Brampton Rd.. London. 
SW5.-. 

Fhooe: M-222 7575 (ATOL 53ZBI 

WHEN FLYING V • 

comer Mis* Ingrid Wdr far tow 
cost fares to.USA. Australia.-Africa 
A Far East by scheduled carrier. 
Also selected . descnuBiuos of 
Emupe.• 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline A*naV 

31-32 UtmutcL Ldadoo, SLW.1. 
TeL 839 1A3J (4Raca) Fektc 916167. 

SUP4SCAPE HOLIDAYS—■ Soecaflu* 
in Greece tor A year*. Wt have a 
vaoety. of iwereson« ideas for boh- 
day* to!,.Greece. Ask 'foe. oor 
brochure. 01-580 .7988- 04 h»j_ 
(ATOL isesd - 

WARNETC^. ;■ 

' Book soar- eooaanuc ,-.naWe» 
whh ..a -renamble^umwJ^-Stoyiep. 
O(w Anurahj OW* Remra LA 
£125 Jo’borg 068. New Tort-£85. 
INCL. HOLS-JTO GREECE JTftQM 
£44. 1. 2. 3 or 4 WEEKS. 

• ■ ''NOMAD'TRAVEL . •' To- 
- ATOL 274/S. - * ’ 

168 Stages Gdns. WJ 
* 01-262.'5557 '• ’ • - 

TICKETS'TO MOST 
> DESTINATIONS 

- IncL - Amlh; - New Zahn 
South Afeiai. U5a. 

. VTKJNG CLUB LTJX. 
12a Archer Street. Phi Jttgta 

-. Wj - . 

' 161-734 9161/2266/4244 • 
(Aidmo. AoemJ 

.CA1 
. 6-20 V. 
Bfafiw: ’ 

Price, jn 
ar/^rc^ 

-30 TbiBlfl 
01*680. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Abo low fata 
South aad Wesr Africa. India. Au»- 
iraiia.—I.A.T.. 2SO Grand Bldo*- 
.Tratahtar Sq~ W.CJ. 01-839 3092/ 
3/4. 24-br. Kfrix. (ATOL 487 D.» 

S-t*k4-t-CR yum travel C: ftlahn 
ro Africa. Australia. N.7 par/ 
Middle East, USA and Europe’s sun- 
tonne.—EAi (Airline Agents). 30a 
SacfcYiDe St.. W.l. 01-734 6398. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN! 
Fiats/bold*/Kish is all year. No sap-, 
charges.—Mdhtsato TizveL IOO Mare 
SL. E-8. 01-985 5635 (ATOL 307 BL 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS? Reiter book] 
now ! CoS Venture Centre iA.G.L ID I 
Dover Sl, London. W.L 01-499 3041 ! 
or 493 7874 (AfaSne Agents). 

CHURCH WALK Wg. 
HWMfoet fgeaBo boose hr 
. 4 bcdL. z-iccep, motoam 

Atm. SSL 2210. 

S-T-O-P HEBC2I Economy atteednfed 
nights by tata^S. Aluco. 
Australia. NZ, U&AL' Cooadavgod 
Fif &K ^kEt. X -Noel -Stress. 
London. =W.l..734 4676 (AirSae Asbl). 

fzasSr- boat £100 'kw. avaflahle June 
1C.Also Tettaxd'-. winter--rams.. Mro. 
44. -Norfolk Rd- ..Btiiiuon. . Tel- 

; ----- P - - - - - 

AFRICA .' 4TRAVEL^' '.SPECIALISTS. 
. Snsd to AlricA.pi any,-other pan 
- ■of4-" the worfd. 1 'Advaooe booking 
. ttearteri Capoda-U^A^ Caribbean 

NXC. 946 Eastern Aveoae. Nei*- 
. bnrr Rttk. Essex. .01-397 0440/0449 

: WtotMlotaUlaaJ . 

^CONTINENTAL VILLAS, Luxury 
In Soifih >jf France. Costa del 

I a«, gtlcantx. Italy. Sortiata. Contira. 

OJKOmH . -AJPD 

I SrLSJTSSK. 
SAH> tec 

WpRjJOWtm 
ttowsv Travel Srfy. fr- 
—AirUne AXU.1 TlK 

■ -l»»i ; 

HEADING FC» GREECE r Weekend 
■ n* sahunec son through 
- ^engjobe-' ffi^2325/6 <AJriine AgtaJ. 

AND WORLDWIDE 
tta^T.W.T- 2 Thayer Sc.. 
H5/B255 (ihiae ueaai 

VILLAS-AND APARTMENTS in Corfu 
-Aad. Creto.-Mir "for. our" broebare 

with ■ .toteriar/exterior I&asmkida. 
I Sansnape -Hofidan Ltd- 01-560 7988 

- £24 haj/ ATOL .184 B. 

Travel 01-937 5761. 

GREECE/ISLANDS, Morocco, Standi- 
DMh, Turkey or Ponuga). 2/3/6 
wks., adventure lute. Go" oirtrek ot 
overiaod from- £42. -Brochure : -Ados 
Holiday* <TM), S South Ealing Ad.. 
WJ. 01-579 6035 (Airline aaentj. 

FRENCH RIVIERA HOLIDAY Bar- 
saint In folly equipped caravans and 
torts cm superb rites. ImbmIbm) 
Ceravan Holidays. Td. Watford 

SPRKc BANK HOL. Paris JeL 
£23.10 lad. Hosts Lid- 01-222 6263 
(AM OSS BCDL 

SPAIN GUARANTEJTO BY" COACH, 
with Constm. 5msto or return.V-Vatki 
6 mom Ik. Outsort Travel.. 9 War¬ 
wick St.. W.l. 01-734 7492. 

GREEK ISLANDS SA1LTREK. 14' 
days Aegean Sea on mfaoancr 
’* Nordic Swan 213 berth caMw. 
aU meal* return. (liffht Athena : from 
(189 Regular den. June-Ora;,.Peon. 
122 KnighnbridgC' London. SW1X 
7I*G. 01-JR9 Wifi (ATOL 117 BI. ’. ’ 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FURNISHED 
necommoduion from srodtos to f- 

roum fiat* .o -tot for toon stays. 
Macwn Exprcts. 39".rue RoucUc. 
75015 Paris. .. . 

APARFMENT IN MALTA. Seen 4. 
dree 4U amenities.- aU dates available.- 
Ring 01-852 7357 (cws3.- - 

ALPCS MaRmMES. .25 ndss, Cagnes 
_sur Mcr. Comfortable 4 hainwmaJ 
boose to1 let Juae^l-luiy 2L MijgiG- 
cent view.- Strimmlns poof maffew. 
From £35 Plw. Hflh 01-603 7628 

MTOAS-MALAGA-- Palms. AHewse. 
GcrtKia..'' nohee. Fdtto. 'AUkM, 
Corfu, etc., from £22.50. (ATOl 
toll Bl Tel : niJ3Q* 6833/6R34V ’ 

DRIVING TO GREECE dr Crete save 
wac and money on rhe "Troiraso 
Cagliari", the ntTM-mndern car 
ferry. Ancona to Owimh aad Hera*-. 
Kott twice vsBcRly smllna to Sardinia. - 
Fun derateSal Hupnfns. ■ J0-C 
Oxford Street. London- W.l 01-880 
0500. • 4 • " 4 ‘ 

CYPRUS •_ 
GREECE 
TURKEY 

Y«a need n btolday—'*re h»v*-2«Sr 

MHaOlqn or we^l Ml MS phs 
m-m, Bncknrv Irom ; 
ACGINA CLUB, 2*9 HHfa Btwdi 
CmMln. Td 1 0323 tUH. 
isjtg aoink.. —___ - -■ 

INDEUfiriiMh. Mnrttn. The com- 
. pterc^osertaod ttlp from £345-'Call 
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